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IPREFACE

THF, footprints of Time like the sands.of the eshore wash out wlt.li the
lapse of yeavs, and hence the work of gatheriug a!ld preserving historical
data mnust be considered no easy task, especially in the couuty of Dunau,
ivith a history exteuding over one hundred years, and unxusually rich in story,
legend and romance. With the death of the original settlers inuch of his-
torical interest passed away with thein, thus rnaking the work of preparatin
of this volume difficuit, since accuracy has heen the writer's chiof endeavor.
Frorn a mass of nateriai sought at great labor anid expenditure the work
of scrutiny and selection bas been no sinecure, 'while, the limitations of a.
single volume bave made ahridguient and certain omissions unavoidable.

1 desire to express my sincere thanks to t ose -Nvhose assistance 1 wasforinn-
ate enou gh t< secure. To A. 0. Casselmati, of Toronto, 1 arn indobted for the
iaximum, share of the chaptor on "Foundation a.rd Settilement, to Adatu

Harkness, fur the chapter on "Draina ge"; aý)d te Arthur Brown, 1. P, S., for
the chapter relating to "Public schools." The work of each of these gentle-
men will speak for itself. I amn altio under deep obligation te Thomnas Mc.
Donald, of the County Registry Office; to officers of the (Jrown Lands Depart-
ment, Toronto; to officers cf the Militia Depa.rtrnent, Ottawa; to, the local
members of Parlitunent, the clergy of surrounding: counties, and others, re.
presentative of every section and intexest, in the county. To Ira W. Becksted,
Iroquois, Ont., is due the credit of haviug photographied most cf the viewvs
hersin reproduced, includling the designing of saine.

Since the pages cf this book are not laden with uns*ghtly foot-notes, an
apology iS (lue those 'whose works have been consulted. 7ý81Uaysnene
paragraphs have been selected froin. "Duind.-s: or a Sketch of Canadian }lis-
tory," by Jarnes Croil,.ud from"Lunenburgh: or the Old Eastern District." hy
Ju de Pringie. These volumes have been especially helpful. Amorig others
Might he mentioned the "flistory of Leeds and Grenville," hy T. W. H.
Leavitt; "S8mith's Canada," 1850; «%vorke by Caniff Uaight; old newspaper
fyles and directories of the couinty, and many historical records
and bocks preserved ini the Library cf Parliament and in the Department cf
Archives at Ottawa.

In the prosecution. cf this task my objeet hns been to present an unbiased
record cf one cf the nxost historie counties ini eastern Ontario, for the ac-
complisment cf 'which 1 have labored in ail sincei-ity, although my ef-
forts have been somewbitt handicapp)ed owing to, the absence la many cases
cf officiai data, Whatever nxy short comings as a ivriter may be, or sh:ould
censure fail on my ellorts, I shahl e','er be proudly conscious cf the fact that in
this work I have endeavored te be just.

Rowena, Ont., Dec 14, 1904.
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STORY 0F DUNDAS

T£OPOGRA&P£Y AND GiEOLoI-G

PROM the standpoint of the geologist the connty of Dundlas preseuts littIe
lof conspicucus significance. It-s comparatively level surface, devoid of
any eleva tiens or depressions sufficienti?' marked to indicate the nature of the
underlying rocks, unake it fittingly de-bignated one of the "1garden-beds of the
St. Lawrence valky." Coula we, however, read from Nature's infinite book
.Of. secrecy we would discover xnuch to interest and informn us concerning the
hidden strata wvhich form the rock bed beneath.

The physical birth and subsequent geologicai history of mnany places are
qualified with serions ancient, disturbances, such as ea.rthquakes and volcanic
fire. but after careful study. on the part of the geologist, ith as been concluded
that the physical changes in connection with the underlying strata of the
county of Pundas have been of a more peaceful, orderly and graduJ_ nature.

There can be no doubt that when the lower -rocks were forzned they consti-
tuted the bed of a very ancient ocean. Through subsequent ages this condi-
tion continued, while succeeding strata. were deposited until Dundus anid
vicinity finaily einerged fromi iLs watery birtb-place to form a part of the land
,area of North .Lmerica.

lu the year 18M a discovery was made which serves to strengthen our
Conclusions. In that year while laborers were engaged.in cutting do-'vu a
bank in the neighiborhood of Cornwall town bones were foùnd at a depth of
twelve or fourtcen feet beneath the surface. The late Judge ýrigle (to whosa
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work we zre inclebted for this data) and the late Charles P'oole becaine inter-
ested li the discovery and liad. the bones gathered up as they were disinterred.
These were placed together and with the exception of one or two of the
vertebrae, the whole skeleton was secured which proved to be that of a white
whale. These and kindred discoveries combine to prove, without, doubt, that
ut some pre-historlo period this portion of the St. Lawrence va!ley was a
submerged area.

Our county may be described as the centre of a great trough or basin with
the rim. plainly visible in the neighboring .. ounties of Carleton and Russell Wo
thxe noith ; in Leeds and Lanark Wo the west ; in Soulanges and Vaudreuil, Wo
the east of Glengarry ; while a few miles to the south of the Sb. Lawrence the
samne beit of ancient rocks appears. The circumference of the basin seems Wo
have either remaincd stationary or Wo have risen slightly, while the ex-
posed strata is of the same formation as tbat hidden in the centre of the
basin.

Without further consideration of the surface character of the basin let us
discuss the quality of the strata beneath. Our initial investigation reveals Wo
us a characteristie peculiar ini a large uxeaure Wo central Canada. Our sur-
face clays or sands properly belong Wo the Tertiary or Fost-Tertia.ry p-zriods
of geology. Beneath these is found a deposit of the Iower Silunian formation
which forms Lhe base of the whole sy.-ýem of stratified rocks. I3etween this
strate. and the surface dlay or sand only minor deposits are found, 'whi.le ini
other parts of the world these intermediate substances are more extensive.
This is particularly true of the coal producing areas of the United States-the
coal being found between the two layers Wo which we have referred above.
The Iower Silunian rocks appear to overlie the Laurentian ; these latter are
found li the rirn of the Dundas basin and quite possibly underlie our county,
thus forming the foundation o! ail the other rocks.

In ascending order the next formation is that of th-- Calciferous Sandrock,
succeeded lin turn by the Chazy. The latter passes tlirough the eastern part
of Carleton and skirts the western pa.rt of Dundas. The limestone foumd in
Dundas belong Wo this group. The Trenton group of rocks, in which is in-
cludled the Ohazy, wmprises as weil the Birdseye, Blazk River and. Trenton
limestone. These rockzs are generally pure grey, blue or blaeklsh limestone
very regularly straified. The county of Dundas rests upon this group-,
a.Ithough the rocks are bere visible only ini river channels and in quarries, but
it is believed that they underlie the whole county Wo a depth o! more than
one hundred feet. By a careful examination of the different divîions of the
Trenton series there are discovered. the remains of millions of strange and
peculiar animals. ln fact it would appear that the waters in which those
ancient rocks wera deposited were Eterally teeming with forme of animal life
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*which are now extinct. 1lealizirig this condition the residents of Dundas,
Stormont and vicinity may be said to ho living upon the graves of extinct
forms of life.

Covering the rocks, in the county of Dundas, le; a deposit of clay or Sand
constituting soil which is noted for its powers of fertility and productiveness.
la the make-up of our soul geologists have discovered the romains of oldez'
rocks, which, by climatic influences, have been ground into varlous degrees of
flneness and hence in our soil there miust be present the constituents of those
ancient rocks containiug among others quartz, feispar, mica, garnet, lizîxe,
hornblende., iron, etc. Ail these surely lend virtue te Our soi!.

In our brief survey of the geological conditions of Dundlas we have retreated
Wo the pre-historic ages and followved through the varions stages of life and
strata formation. In this our efforts appear meagre, and our picture can
îzcarcely be designated an outline, yet it may enable us to form some concep-
tion of the Infinite Po'wer which carved the great earth structure, and of the
ages -necessary Wo lay the hidden foundations previons Wo man's appearance,
on the scene.

In examining the work on <'Geology ln Canada, 1863," we flnd something ofe
local roloring; subsequent, reports, however, seem, not Wo deal explicitly with
Dundas. The report of~ 1863 ays: "Blackl-,imestone occurs qin the northwest
corner of Willianîshurg, ahoÙt a mile froiu the right, batik of the South Petite
Nation river. Being the most westerly exposure of black limestone met
with, connected with the southern division of the Ottawa and St. Lawrence,
it; is probable that it may belong Wo the Birdseye and B3lack River formation.
T1;ýre, is nothing Wo contradict this view in the aspect of the rock, but no
fossils have been obtained to confirmn it. Farther down the river, at the
eleventh lot of the second range of Winchester, sirnilar beds hold Leperditia,
but here aiso the formation is uncertc in. Stili farther down, at A.rmstrong's
Mills, on the twelfth lot of the 4th range and in several place-s in the neigh-
borhood, quarries. are opened ini black limestone beds, but there they are
charaoterized by Trenton fossils. From this vicinity similar limestones occur
at interyals ail along the way to, Crysler's Mills, in Finch, and nearly the
whole of the township appears to be underlaid by sncb strata in a generally
horizontal position. At Crysler's Mille, on the twelfth lot of the tenth range
of the townsbip, a section shows alternations of grey or bluisband black lime-
stone, dipping N. 40* E. at an inclination of a littie over forty feet in a mile.
Lumps of iron pyrites occur in the beds, and the strata axe intersected by a
set of smail parallel -veins o!f calc-spar run-.ilng about N. W. and S. E.

Westward o! the Hligh Fails, at Cook's MIL%, on the Castor river, in the 8th
lot of the ninth range of Russell, whiczh would be in the streak- of the strata,
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atb the.High ralls.,tli'eady, alludled to, there is a section of about five feet con,.
sisting of dark bine limestone, alternating with black shale. Several of the
ahale beis are very fossiliferous. On the soutb bank of the Castor, in the
next range to the wvest, thick beds of clark blué limestone clip N. 40' W. 82T,
and farther wvest, at Louck's Milis, orn the elevcnth lot of the folirth range,
the dip, which on the south side of the streami is S. W4 W. at an inclination
varying in the distance of a hundrecl yards fronu sixty to five degrees, is on
the nortb side N. 40' W. 17'.

The primitive forest of Dundats nunibered among its trun<s nearly every
variety of tree fouuid in 'Upper Canada. These included. several species of the
lordly plne, the oak, elm, beech, birch, ash, niaple, larch, spruce, balsam,
hemnlock, tamarac, cedar, hickory, etc. 0f the hickory Mr. Cro11 remarks -
"CIt is largely mauufaatured into hand-spikes, 20,0W0 of these in their rough
sta.te were sbipped from Dundas in 1859.' Many of l t«he varieties of Wood
namedl baye almost, if not wholly, disappeared. In the extermination of this
primitive forest what excellent tiniber was turned into ashes. The lofty piue
and oak with their nmbrageous tops musat bave heen considered the princes
of solitude.

Other varieties of vegetable life, then and since, have abounded in countless
f!orms, thus adorning our land. The botanist, as be traverses our beautif ni
woodlands. finds even yet ample compensation for k. ,.restigation and research.

Ou.r county is 'well watered. The St. Lawrence and the South Petite Nation
rivera, with their numerons feeders, serve as dr-ainingagencies. Swanips
occupy a very disproportionate area ; few of these attain the nature of a bog,
and by proper means of drainage each ean be rendered tillable. A consider-
able acreage bas already been thus reclaimed. The watersbed dividing the
basins of our two rivers is not distant from the St. Lawrence, as the Nation
takes its rise within a mile and a balf of the great river, -%vhere the elevation
is only thirty feet above the surface of the St. Lawrence, or 252 feet ahove
the sea, and falls but 144 feet in a bundredmiles before reaching the Ottawa,
in Plantaganet township. Its minimum fali, coupled witb the fact that the
greater part of the surface drainage of our county falls to the lot of the Nation
river, accounts fur the latter's congested condition at certain 8easons. Spec-
ial artificial nicans have been employed to render the river more adequate
for drainage ; but this portion of our subject is fully dexit with in a subse-
quent chapter of this volume. During earlier days the Petite Nation, with
its numerous creekas and feeders, afforded motive power to various mils which
were of convenience to the farmers. These mnilîs would generally operate for
a few months each year. This river also afforded the principal means of
getting the timber to market1

'T'he supply of pure and excellent Nvater to be obtained la a source of comfort
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to the inhabitants of Dundas. Generally, at deptlis varying.fromi fifteen to,
sixty feet. no diffieulty is experienced. in procuring an abundance of the
precions fluid. Occasionally this depth lias to be exceeded. Owing to thet.
coilparatively level area, of our~ cotinty surfatce spririgs are not S) mimerons
as in -more hilly districts. These ive fancy iond a picturesqueness to the
lanidseaple. but the natural hcauty of the level me-id and st.ubble tracts of
Dundas, dottedl w'ith au occasional fringe of foi-est, are our quota of charin.
The faîiious Winchester Springs are deserving of special reférence. Anl
analysis of the wvater proves that they contain iodiue, browilxe, iron, potassa,
sodla, suiphuir a.nd suiphide of carbon gas. This famous resort conscists of tw%.o
springs a fewv yards apart, one of which is more strongly imipregnated with
iron thau the othier, and inedical mcen, wvho have had opportuilities of studyin,,
the effeets of water on the systein, are unzanimous ini their verdict that for
sucli diseases as rheniratisin, dyspepsia, biliousness, serofula, skin disÔélàes
and general debility thiey hav-,,e no equal. The water, to son'ie, is mot plélasailt
at first, but the exhilarztting and general beneficial effects- of the gas in the

- water 2re so apparent thiat after a few draughts it is takzen withi a relisf],
more particular]y whiezf it is found to stiînn]ate the xnost precarious appetite.
These pop)ul;ir Springs, situated about the centre of the coiinty üf Dundas,
therefore possess a certain attraction for nîany people.

It iînighit be interesting to note that t]ie discoveî'y of the «Winchiester springs
w"a elfected by «i gvernilncut surveyor, nained Frazer, toward the close of
tie flrst quarter of the previons centutry. le at once reported his; find,"
but a nuinber of years passedl without any attention being directed thereto.
La-ter, the governinent se.nt eut an exploring party to locate the springs and
report ns e V)their value. At thiat tinie the springs were on the banks of
the creek and the wvater tien being high they ceuld not be located. Since
Vien thce course of the creek hias been deflected.

The second discoverer of the faiuîous springs wvas Thonias Arinstrong,a
imbneriiian. Hie and bis men were afflicted -%vith senrvy fro-. the constant

use of sait ineat. By the use of the water thpir healtlî recriiited and t-hey-
'vere entirely ciured. These springs have for in-x.ny years contilued to, he an
axttracýitive centre for visitors froin different parts of Canada, and the United
States.

In the year 1900 aspring was discovered on the bank of the St. Lawrence,
opposite the résideonce of A. C. Cassehunan, Morrisburg. The Water tasted
strongly of suiphur, and visitors by the. score made their way to the place.
Great ent>imsiasnîi prevailed, as te the possibility of estabhishing a, sanitariumn
there, but apparently the wish wvas father of the thoughlt. The spring.
however, is stili patronized.

Another niatter of local interest whici lias Iately olecuirred is the discovery
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of oll and gas ini Dundas county. This discovery bas ixot only eugaged the
attention of our citizens but lias also brouglit to the scene men who are
aumbered ainong the rank and file of that great induistry.

Some time ago while eugaged in drilling for mater, on the farmn of Luther
AI. Barclay, of Williainsburg township, a strong flow of gas was struck. At
once the well wae abandoned and some difflculty was experiencedl in stopping
the flow. Expert geologists later examined, the giound and were favorably
Impressed with the indications, endorsing the presence of both gas and oil.
At other places in the vicinity similar conditions were found to exist. During
the year 1903 the Great Northern 011 and «as Company, Liniited, secured ail
option on 1,500 acres in the neiglhborhood of the fiîid and a drill wfas subse-
quently placed for opera.tion.

This place of interest is located about midwo.y between Wincheste.r Springs9
and North Williamnsburg, and since drilling his been begun by the Company
scores of people have visited the place. The Great Northern 011 and Gas
Company, Limited, are also operating in a district in Russell and Prescott
counities, k.nown as "lThe Brook, "and aise at Manitoulin Island. Tbedrilling
at the former place began in July, 1903. As to the outcome of the industry
in Dundas we are, at time of writing, unable to speak, but the presence of oil
and gas in sufficient flow to warrant initial operations in that direction has
already been demonstrated.
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Alas for th em! their day is o'er,
Their fires are out frýom shore to shiore,

No more for themi the wild deer bounds-
The p]ough is on theli' hunting gi'ounds.

-CaÂLESSPRÂOGuig.

Tun, DANS 0P THE IDM

THE very early history -of Dundos forms a part of the story of tie -"North
.American Indians." Tradition gives prominence to many incidents, enriched
with the peculiar life of the rod mnen as they roamed o'er the vast panorama
,of forest an3d river. Our county now smiling with beautiul homes and
cultivated fields was once the abiding place of the T .ndian. Perhaps for
centuries the swarthy race troù over oui, lands. While evidences of their
;abode, here. are perhaps not.so striking as in saine other portions ofOCanada,
yet sufficient; remains to prove beyond a doubt Lhar, Dundas and adjacent;
lands were occupied by those Arabs of the Ainerican wilderness'.

The historie Point Iroquois was one of their favorite resort. Ilere, amid
the pe4teful groves of pine and iaple they built their camip-fires and held their
pow--wows. Here, they revelled in the joys consistent with their natural
tastes, and as they viewed the mighty river so picturesque at this spot
what faucies must have thiflled thiem? What an idea! environînent it mnust
have presented to their minds, for they undoubtedly delighted in the belief
that the land would ever remain t~othem. By the presenoe of the Indian an
;r.tribute of romance eharacterizes the Point, -whichi ma;y ho justly considered
one of the înost beautiful spots along the St. Lawrere.

In IWX> in the township of Edwardsburg, a short distance f rom, the
western border of Matilda, a discovery was made that is of considerable
interest in this connection. On the farm »of Rufus Frooin is located
a gravel pit. Here, as Mr. Froomi was e-xeavating M. ve! lie unearithed
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a linman skeleton, suppoecd to have becu that of an Indiaîî. The leiigth cf the
skeletoîî exceeded six foot; the teth w%%ere ail sound and every bo0ue ii its
place. It wvas fouind iii a sittîng posture. This minorable gravel pit was
evidently the site of an old Indian burying ground, ai, this is net the
fi'st instance in ichel the reniains cf humnax bones have been discovered
in that district. Mr'. Freoni somnetinies finds pipes, tomahawks, flints,
chisels and other articles used by the Amnericaii aborigincs. One peculiar
fFature posscssed by tiiese imiplémients and curies is tlat in composition they
are unlike auy other relics fcund elsewhere in Canada, being formied frein a
liard variety cf bline stone. This would indicate the prosence at somne pre-
historie tiinie cf a race ci' tribe stîperior te the erdinary Indian in their mnode
cf liv'ing. Indced, in this ancient cemetery there miglit ho discovered mnucli
linivx'tton histoi'y concerning the formîer' inhatitants of the Sb. Lawrence
Valley.

Another place iii oui' border county lias been miaking history. On the farmi
cf Clharles Spencer, twe and one-haîf miles east cf Spencerville, an interesting
disEovery wits mnade during the summier of' 1M. About eighteen luches beýiow%
the surface was discovercd a collection cf Iudi.an relics. There were human
hones including pieces cf skulls together with arrow-heads, pieces cf pottery,
and fine boucs, fashioned apparently fer use as needles. Otlîer reles wvere
aIso, found and aIl wero fairly preserved. The collectien we believe was later
taken to Ottawa, te be inspected ut the Geelegical Survey Departnient.

The vicinity cf Rlack Creek, lu the townshiip cf Matilda., gives evidence cf
having been an eaî'ly camping-ground of the red man. Sone years ago Johnl
Johunston, now a-n ex-resideut, *discovered a. tomiahawk, and subsequent
thereto inany Indian relies -%vere fouîid. Flint d.irts and clîisel-shaped
instruments, used possibly for skinning aniimais or barking trees, have cften
been miet with. As the substance fî'om wlîieh these are foî'med is very liard
oue mnust look with wender aud question how the Indians accomplished s0
perfectly theiàr manufacture. Among other relies in possession 0f the resi-
dent3 lu thuis vicinity is a produet cf a coarse limestone very peculiarly but
skillfully formed. Lt is about ton luches lu length and its use is a puzzler.
Each end presents a broad thick blade with rouuded point; a defeusive
weapon Wvas ahi the guess we could nake as te, its use. These relies have been
feuud te be mocre numerons on the highi lands near the borders of the creek.
No doubt that at othier points in this section cf central Matilda evidences
might be found te demonstrate the residence er presence cf the Ludian.

Among the few reniaining marks of pre-histom'ic days ne doubt the eld
Mound lu Williamsburg lca«,ds ail ethers in this couuty. Situated on lots
30 and 31 lu the fifth concession of WVilliamusbmu'g it înust, have been au inter"
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esting discovery for the early settiers in that vicinity. Very few of these
tumuli are found in eastern Ontario, altliough they abound in othier sections
of Canada. The meinorable Williamsburg inound was senil-circular ini forni
and covered an area of four or five acres. The wall marking the spot, wvhich
in ail likelihood was the site of an Indian camp, -%vas about eighiteen inches in
heiglit. How ideal was the choice for this early camp, situated on ',he bank
of a streami known lu Inter days as the F11ritz .12arkle or Snuithi Creek. The
best authority to, haud tells us that when the mound wzis discovered trees
whicl i nust have been growing for two centuries were found thiereon. Froui
this we must couclude that the camp liad long years before been deserted.
liidden beneath the turf inside of the wall were found severpl skulls, some
pieces of coarse ea-rthenw.-re a-i aqcuantity of decayed parchied inaize. Judg-
ing from the shape of the skulls they were supposed to have been those of
Indians. Severalskeletons were also discovered, soine of which exceeded six
feet in length. 'We are told that this old aboriginal place of residence gaineci
the silent admiration of many of the early settiers, some of whom believed
that valuable treasures were concealeci there. More than one search in this
direction was mnade, and oftein at niglit. If they received any reward for their
Iabors silence was surely maintained, as no pecuniary find was ever reported.
A number of years after the settiement the timber was eut from tlie place,
but up to 1880, or until tlie more regular cultîvation of the land began, the
mound was yet visible. Since then, however, the site year after year lias
continued to hecoine less conspicucus.

Ferhaps in keeping with the present day order of things, we might note
som-, of the surroundings of this historic spot. On the uortb side, and very
close thereto, is found the village of North Willianusburg. lu fact s0 closely
do the localities coincide that it would not be auuiss to say that the site of the
village is that of the former mound. The Wihiamnsburg gravel road crosses
the spot, the greater portion of the mound area being ou the east side of the
road, on the farm now owned by George E. Merkley. rior many yeîtrs the
present owner lias resided there andi the znany interesting relies whici lie
lias unearthcd add mucli color to tlie fact of aboriginal occupation. So
common lias becoxue the discovery of human skulls and other boues, peculiarly
fashioned pipes andi odd and interesting instruments, the use of whicli would
be liard to decide, that only to tliose more distant froxu the loca.lity have the
conditions ceased te be a "1nine cinys' wonder." As recently as two or tlirce
yeairs ago skeletons were uneartlied, each of which bore evidence that the
bodies were wlieu interred placed in a posture possibly in keeping with tlie
buria! customn of those interesting people. The lower extremaities of the bodies
were bent, backward andi upward, so that tlie feet, touched at or near the
shoulders. The upper extremities were bent upvard lu circular form, the
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fingers pointing toward the Singular as lb may scemn the teeth were
.adl in place and sound, the enamel bcing a.pparently untarnished. These
rkeletons we have learned were c]oscly inspected by some locnl and provincial
antiquarians.

WIxiIe we can but refer to r. fcw of the ina.ny interesting finds in the vicinity
of this ancient camp, there is one oCher curie of wvhich we nitist speak. Tliis
is a sof t stone of irregular forin somnewbat flattentd, and at its broadest part
would ineasure from tbree to fcur feet. Several dips or undulations appear
on the surface of this stone. These minor hollows are worn smooth and a
close examination leads us to the conclusion that the stone was used for
sharponiiug spears, knives, axes and other instruments.

Surely the old Williamsburg mound bas yet lu its possession much untold
bistory. WVho is able to rise up and say wýhat relies of interest may oc xnay
not be stili 'hidden beneath the surfare? Centuries have passed since this
aboriginal neucleus teemed with activity, within tbc borders of *the Dundas
wvhich was yet to be. Minor relies at other points in 'Williarnsburg, andl
possibly in the rear towvnships of fixe county, niight aid in touching up the
background of this înteî'esting pre-bistorie picture.

War was one occupation lu whieh the Indian apparently delighitedl. Sonie
of their instruments of war and the chase were bow and arrow, war-club,
tomahawk, stone-hiatchet, scalping-kniffe and spear. If not in Dundas 'Who
knows but that within the limits of the old Eastern District batties of
the red men may have to some extent been ivaged. At the termination of an
engagement the dlaims of the victor were embodied lu a sort of treaty. The
characters used to express the agreement bore a close resemblauce to the
hieroglyphies of the ancient Egyptiaus. «What interesb might be furnished
by a look at one of these ancient treaties. Whîle we might prize the privilege
of viewiug the autographs of royalty, no doubt sucb would be for the moment
dismissed froin our desires if lu excbange we could but secure a c]ose exami-
ination of one of those aucient oddities of peace or commerce. Yes, one of
those time houored Indian -documents woul ha a 'valued prize and its interest
would ba heightened, if lu its interpretabion it was. fouud to express the
transference of some stated right or area witxin the vicinity of Durelas
county. But the red nian lias takzen bis departure and left few records that
we eau decipher, bis history is, as lb were, a, sealed or partially opened letter
of great interest. His residence here bas lefb to his successors many points of
interrogation which stili remain unanswered.

Iu our' reference to the Indian we have not gone into the terrors of w-ar
wvhich later so distressed the early colonists of America. It is a ray of satis-
faction to k-now that the awful experiences which we regret were the lot of
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'SoÏe of the early white settiers in other parts of Canada, did not form alpart
-of Dundis pioneer life. The coming of the D' E. Loyalists to our county wa.s3
practically uninterrupted on that score. Indians, of course, theu traversed
,our wvoods end Indlian trails wcre discovered. That thie Indians occupied this
section isn~o, longer a theory but their territorial limits wc-re ever varying,
'their caýmps were itinerant, and hence the "IFathers of Dundlas " were pet-
mitted to land in peace. The old trails familiar to the red mien werehowever.
for maniy years thereafter travelled. 8ome of these-,vere more remote fromi
the St. Lawrence, and no doubt the varions Indian routes which, passed
through Dundas sereed to conneet St. ftegis Nvith their camp at Point
Iroquois.

Speaking of the Indians traversing the forcsts of our county, alfter its settie-
inent, an incident is related w.hich xviIl wve presurne be vividly remenibered by
uonr oldest re-sidents. The home of John Young, one of the poineers of
-Matilda, was situatad on lot 3, conces-sion 4. One Sunday afternoon 2fr. and
Mrs. Young left their home to inakce a friendly eall at the residence of a forest
neighbor, cxpecting upon their return all would be well. Shortly after
their departure littie Michael (comSonly called Mickie) wishing to break the
monotony of the situation sLarted out hoping to join bis parents. Arriving
at tue bouse, where he expected tbey bad gone, 11e peeped through the cracks-
ýof the shanty. Not seeing his parents he likely made up bis mind to retura
home again. Indians liad ofte*n been seen passing through the forest settie-
nient and on this oscasion they chanced to, meet ivith Mickie. The brigbt,
,attractive countenance of the lad called forth their admiration, and they
kidnapped him. We can imagine their journey and their arvivalinl
-camp -%ith the intelligence that they had succeeded in bringing with them
"Ila littie white boy." Mr. and Mrs. Young returned home and, soon dis-
covered that Mickie had x'ollowed after themn, but where he then was they
knew not. À hurried search w.u in vain made and the alarn was quickly
sounded. People from the surrounding vicinity assembled at the Young
iome and then set ont in searcli of the lost boy. For dlays a-ad -weeks the
search continued, and as tume wore on the inystery deepened. E3very
probable theorywas advaiiced as to his disappearance. Somne tlioght he had
'been devoured by wfld, animals whicli then held a prenium. on the forest.
ýTo strengt'hen this belief a little boue ivas long afterwards found which, was
'tbought to belong to the body of a child. The good inother is said to have
-treasuredl this bone for longyea;rs t'hinking it was ail tha.t remained of her boy.

A year went by and closed with no tidings to cheer the parents. More than
ýa score of years elapsed and after so long a tume one would scarcely look for a
revelation of the mystery. Along in the late 6Q's, about thirty years after the
-;ooèurrence of the event, some Indians were camping along the front ini
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the vicinity of Point Iroquois. Amiong the number wvas a man WliOS0
gencral demeanor and features did not coin cide with the attributes
of the Indian. At the home of an elderly lady, not far distant from the encainp-
ment, the Indians used to procure milk and other necessaries. The gentleman
«%vho did not appear to be the typical Indian of ten came on errands to this
home. Tile old lady used to oye lini closely and at, length told him that she
believed lie was not an Indian but that lie bore resemblance to a faxnily nained
Young, living -An lâatilda. Mr. Welsb, a storekeeper living on the front, had
also often told the lad a similar story, nevertheless lie day after day con-
tinued to reside with bis captors, not knoNving who he was. The repetition
of the story to him, at length, made an impression, and Norman Lewis, the
son of the old lady to whom ive have referred, volunteered to accompany hlm
some day to the Young residence. A Saturday was selected and the journey
made.

Our readers unfainiliar with the story will likely have already concluded
that this particular member of the Indian camp was none other than Miekie
Young. Such was the case. On the journey homeward the two travellers
met an elderly gentleman wvbo had long lived near theYoungs, and whowlen
asked if he knew the stranger, quickly recognized in him the features
of the littie boy who more than thirty years previously lad disappeared.
Upon their arrival at Mr. Young's they were courteously received, but the
niother meanwhîle was unaware of the identity of the stranger. "ýWell, Mrs.
Young," said the mnan who had served as guide, "1this is your son Mickie. '
The startled mother, by some mark, soon identifled ber son. We need not
add thatthe meeti-g was ajoyous one. Throughout the surrounding country
the news of Mickie's return quickly spread and the residents for miles about
came to congratulate the new guest, to talk with bini, ta learu of bis years
epent in camp and wigwam.

Mr. 'Young, the hero of the story, could bring to mind many interesting
reminiscences. The incident of bis capture lad however vanished froin bis
recollection owing to bis extreme youth at that tume. R1e could recail the fact
of the little Indians being unkind to him and calling bur an Irish "hbugger."
A period of thirty years spént wholly wvith the Indians is an
episode whidh dlaims the brilliancy of a romance. The parallel of this is not
frequently recorded in local annals, but it, nevertheless occurred in the town-
slip of Matilda during the nineteenth century. On that period of bis life
Mr. Young no doubt often reflects. H1e later became a resident of Chicago
where he accumulated considerable property and still con tinues ta reside.

While general evidences of Indian occupancy are not sa pleritiful in this
district as in some others, yet alter ail the nnrevealed might furnish a more
complete record. As to the ages during which the Indians dominated this
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toninent, or the probable periods of time spent in various sections, historians
do not agree. Perliaps durig their tirne bweat variations had passed
ùnrecorded, for, as Parkiian remnarks, '"Tribe vins giving place tto tribe,
langtiage to language; for the Indian hope]essly ttnchanging in respect to
individual and social development vias, as regards tribal relations anid local
halints, unstable as the viind." The area einbraced viitbin this section of
-easteru Ontario was, however, a likely spot for their location. The St.
Lawr~ence afforded many jutting points evered with elumps of pine
andmnaple. The St. Regis reservation, southeasi, of Cornwail, novi their
neucleus of residence in this quarter, vins close at baud, and in viewing thp
vihole arena of conditions -ve bave felt justified in attaching some significance
'to the days vihen the red men ruled amid tbe forests of Storinont, IDundas
and Glengarry. Be their regime long or short an exit at length came. The
Indian departcd and Urne already reckoned by centuries bas left urnnarked
bis tomb.



CIL&PTER lir

Slow niglit drew on,
And round the rude hut of the loyalist
The wrathful spiit of the risiulg storin
Spoke bitter thin gs. Il= ver chilûren Slepti
And lie, -ivitlî lead rec1inc a listenin g long
To the swol'n waters of the St. Lawrolie
Dashing against their shores.

P'OUNDATIO0N AND SETTLEMENT

Lirr is "moving music. " The coming of the flrst settiers to the county
of Dundas ývas the :iiiphlntîng on our shores of a sturdy race of people, inured
to hardships and privations, and whose pioneer lite here should form, an
interesting link in this narrative. That bitter struggle between the
nreieh and English for the mastery of North Aiierica, the subsequeut pro-
gress of the land, the plienornenal growth of the Arnerican Colonies, and
the unpopular '%ar of Anmerican Independence, were conditions leading
Up to the time our coanty began xnaking history. The story of Uhc settlement
of the «U. E. Loyalists in this district, their transition froni that "Gardon of
the South," tic Mohawk valley, to their new Ganadiana homes, forin a xnost
fascinating story, but even then we are not satisfied. The circumnstances
which promotcd thîcir voyage fromi Europe to the Stzate of N>ew York deepens
Our interest as we view the heritago lcft us by the "Frathers of Duhndlas."

For information on these very imiportant questions we are indehted to
Alexander 0. Casseinian in an able and excellent paper, entitled "IThe
Gernian Unitcd. Empire Loyalists of thice oty of Dundas," The preparation
of this article required much research and careful sifting, but M"r. Casselman's
high ability and admiration for historical pursuits were equal to the task.
The paper was read before the U. E. Loyalist Association of Toronto, and
through the kindness of the author we are perînitted te publish a portion of
it, as follows :

.90n both bankas of the Rhjine where it is joincd by the Neckar is a larg6
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district about 3, 800 miles in extent, that f rom the mniddle ages to the begin-
ning of this century was kcnown as the Palzatinate and whose' people were
called Palatines. Its capital was Hfeidelberg, and within its borders wvere the
cities of Mayence, Spires, Mannheiin and WVorms, ail naines famous in history.

"Situatcd as this garden of Europe was, near to Wurtexnburg and Geneva.
its inhiLbitantýssoon erabraced the 1eformncd faîtli. Som-e became folloivers of
Calvin, and sonie of Luther. The Electors or ralers of the Palatinate for
many years -%ere Protestants, but ini 1600, the Blector, John WillSn-i, a de-
voteid adherent of the R~oman church, tried to brin- his people baek to the
oi1faih

C"From its position the Palat;inate becarne both the cause and the theatre of
that long war between Louis XIVof Fzrance and nearly the rest of Europe.
Louis wishedl to fulfil the desire and dreami of every French vuler,-to, make
the Rhine the cast.ern bosindary of rirance. Tiirrene, Louis' general, laid
-%vaste the Palatinate to the west bank of the Rhine. Two ElectcSs, unnablu
to bear sucli oppression, dicd of brokzen hcarts. Louis clainmed the Palatinate
for bis brother Philip. The League of Augsburg was formed against hin, the
soul of the comibination being Williain, Prince of Orange. Iii this wvau Louis'
generals again overran the Palatinate to chastise its people for receiving
kindly the French Protestzants ivho left n-zance after the revocation of tlhe
Ediet of -Nantes. Gerieral Montc]as, accordiugly, gave the people three days
to lenve their homes. The villages and tow'ns were burned, the casties and
chimrches destroycd, the ashes of the Exuperors; in the toinbs at Spires were
scattered to the winds. Many of the pcople perished of huriger, butt as
M.-acaulaiy says : 'Enough survived to MIl the towns of Euripe -%vith begrs
'who had once been prosperous shopkeepers and far, mers.' The ruins softened
by time, stil reniain as reminders of Lonuis' wvrath, a-nd as a, warniug to
France that United G erianty shall never permit the lik%e ta occur again.

"'This blov, althoughi bard for the Palatines to bear. was rcally the mneans
of their deliverancc; for, whule Louis was thus seeking a personal
-vengeance, Williamn had become firmly seated on the thronie of Enln;
-in& thus he brough inopsto o ance the power that, wzw to emanci-

pa-,te Europe, destroy the fleets of France, and drive lier an-nies from everY
continent. Once more, during the w'ar of the Spaînish succession, the Pala-
tinate wa:s despoiled. But, ini this instance, the greatest general the Nvorld
,ever saw% tanghit not, only the Frenchi but the people of Europe th'at, France
vas not invincible. To Ma.rlborough belongs the credit, of iuaking I3ritain
fetared by the sovereigns of the continent, and showing the oppres«sedl that
there they niighIt fiud an asylunii. During Uic timewliivhe, ie -as ahl1-powerfi
il Egland, wza passed the N;turahization Act under whicli refilgees fro-;n
France and other countrIes found at home in England or ite colonies.
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"In the spring of 1708 fifty-two Palatines, led by their Lutheran minister,
Joshua Kockerthal, landed in England and petitioned to be sent to Amnerica.
The Board of Trade recommerided 'that t;hey be settled on the Huds;on River,
in the Province of New York, where they may bc useful, varticularly in the
production of naval stores, and as afrontier agaixist the French and Indians.'
It was furtber recommended 'that they be given agricultural tools and be
sent out with Lord Lovelace. the vecently appointed Governor of New York.'
They arrived there in due time and were loc..ted at Quassaick Creek, just
where the city of Newburg now stands, a naine wvhîch is probably a perpetua-
tion of the naine of the then reigning bouse of Newburg of the Pitlatinate.

"About MUay, 1709, large numbers of people carne down the Rhine to Rotter-
dam on thieir way to London. They carne in such nuinbers and so pennlless
that the people of Rotterdam were put to Qtraits to supply thern ivith the
necessaries of life. The British Ministry consentedl t receive 5,000 of tiemn,
and to privide ineans for their transportation. Others followed ro.pidly, and
by June the numnber in London reached 7,000. Tiere was apparently no ces-
sation to the strearn of people. The English becanie alarmed. Queen Anne
and the' Govçernmnent tried to stop them. Men were sent to, Ho]land and up
the Rhine to turn them back. The Elector Palatine, John William, tried to
keep bis subjects. All tbese efforts were lu a ineasure unavailing, and not
until October, when the nunîber in England had reached about 15,000, did
this strange enîigration cease.

"1The question thiat mow confronted the Queen, the 3finistry, and in fact
the best mien of thc Kingdoni, xvas what to do with this large addition to the
population. It was a new problein. It was fortunate for these poor people
th-at their general demneanor and their devotion to the Protestant religion had
enlisted the active personal sympathy of not only "1good Queen Anne?' and
thie inigbty MIarlborough, but also of the cultured Sunderland, of the cautious
Godolphin, and of the fearless and hroad-minded Gilbert Burnet, Bisbop of
Salisbury. For their present subsistence the Queen allowed themn nine pence
a day, and shie ordered armny tents to be supplied to tbern fromn the Tower.
Warehouses flot ini use were given over by their owners as shelters. By coin-
inand of the Queen collections wvere taken up, for their benefit in ti.e churches
throughiout thein land. A-fter soine days7 déliberations tbe Board of Trade re-
solved to, settie sortie of the Palatines w'ithin the Kingdomn. Accordingly a
bour.ty of £5 a head was offcred to parishes that would receive ar.u settle the
foreigners. While niany were accepted on these terrms because they were
clever artisans, and doubtless became in a. generation or two ahsnrhed in the
English population, a, large nunîher of those thus accepted merely becausct of
thie bounty wore soon virtuzally compelled to return to Blackheath. An a1t-
te, i~t to settleCO on Scilly Island resultcd in failure, costing nearly .2I,500.
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A contract to place 500 on ]3arbadoes, in the West Indies, was apparently flot
carried out. Irelitnd absorbed 8,800 of them- who formed prosperous settie-
ments je Mýunster. Thie Oarolinas receivedl100f.tunilies. Dezith claiined 1,000
on Blackheath ; about S00 were returned to, their homes, and many enlisted
in the English arniy. 'While they thus appeared as dlay in the potter's liaud,
there is no dlouht that the unaimious desire of these exiled people "'as to
reacli Ainerica, and strangely enough a complete solution to the problein was
not to, be given by the concensus of the intelligence and Christian devotion of
England. It so happened that about this timne the four Mohawk chiefs that
formn the subject of one of Addison's pleasant papers were in London under
the guidance of Peter Schuyler and Col. Nicholson, and in theïr sight-seeing
tour they -were taken to sec the foreigners of Blackheath. Touchied by their
mnisery, but mnore probably eager to appear generous, they invited the Pala-
tines to America, and gave the Queen a grant of land on the Schoharie for
their benefit.

" The idea of sending themn to America was favoredlby R-obertllunter who
was conling out as governor of New York. Ten ships with 3,200 Palatines on
board set sail in March, 1710; nine of theni reached New York in June and
July, With a loss of 470 lives. One ship was wrecked on Long Island. This
i-ncidenti gave rise to, the legenil that the ship, lured on shore by false beacons,
-vas robbed, burned by pirates, and all on board killed. A liglit is said to be
sonaetimes seen froni the ecastern part of the Island, whichi froin its fancied
reseihance to a burming ship is called the Palatine ship. This furnislied
Whittier a theme for One of his poemns.

" It is froni this «New -York colony that the Gernian U. B. Loyalists of the
counties of Dundas and Storniont are desccnded. There were soine additions
to the colony from Gerinany from this time tilt 1774, but they -%vere of an
individual character. No U. E. Loyalist froni any other Germian source ever
came to these counties. It has been the prevalent error both of historians
and of the people to believe that the founders of these counties were the
descendants of the Hollanders who were the original owncrs of New Nether-
lands (xîow Ncw York). Tiiere is scarcely a naine of Dutch origin on the roll
of the King's Royal Regincut o! New York. lu faet, nearly ail the Hoi-
landers of the Hudson were rebels.

"'Tlie survivors of the Atlantic voyage were dowiciled at Nuttan Island for
five ionths, until lands could be surveyed for theni. ]3cfore they left for
their ncw homes eighty-four orphan children were apprenticed to the people
of New York. It wa.s the intention of (3ov. Hunter te employ the Palatines
in producing tar froui the pine for the use o! the British navy. Thiere was
vcry littie pine near the Schohiarie and the Mohawk, so the governuient
bouglit 6,000 acres of land from Robext Iàvingst-one, on tie east side of the
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Rudson river, and placed sone of the refugees there, and sonie on the west
sicle on 600 acres of crown lands, poseibly because both of these sites were
nearer NewvYork. Ruts were l)uilt and the nexýt spring soine coiniienced the
production of tar, while a numiber etilîsted for service against the French in
CJanada. The invasion was a failure owving to, the loss of the British fleet
undei- Sir Ilovenden Wzalker in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, consequently the
land troops did not mardi beyond Albany.

During the summer the Palatines began to inurmur, and after a tirne quit
-orkz. They had got the idea that they were to bc mnade slaves and wvere not

to beallowed to ril the soil. Their excuses wvere, bad food, poor clothing and
no pay for their inilitary set-vices. Moreover, they found thiit the land was
unfit, for cultivation. Governor Hunter carne and pacified them, they agrced
to f ulfil the contract, they had entered into, but hie had no sooner gone than
the discontent mauifested itself more plainly than ever. Hunter -returned,
sent for troops from Albany and disarmed the few that liad arius. Underfear
they returned to, work, at which they continued tili winter. By the next spring
thle Govel-nor, w-ho had expenldcd his pri vate fortune in the inistaken idea that
tar in paying quantities could bc mad1e fromn the northern pines, found that
the governinent in Englanci, now under Harley and St. John, wotild flot
countenance the projects of their predecessors nor i-ecoup hiin for his ex-
penditure of ovor £20,000. There wvas nothing to dIo but abandon the tar
projeet. Tic Palatines were inforied tiat tiey would have to shift for
themnselveq, the G-oivernior advîsing that they seek euiployment, -vith farmers
in New York and New Jersey to support tlicir families until they were
i-eca--lled to f ulfil their contract. They wvere not to'be al:owecl to rernove to
any otiier province uulcss they wished to, bo treated as deserters, brought
back and imiprisoned. Notivitbstanding these orders only a few stayed on2
the Livingstone mianor. Thirty famnilles nioved south on some land tiey
purchased in fec froni Henry Bcekmnan. There they founded the town of
Rhinebeck, which bears the name to-day. A few went to ti 'West Camp,'
the name of the settiement on the w-est side of tic Hudson. The gi-cater
portion had theii- hearts set on the lands of tic Schoharie, granted to them
by Queen Anne. They waited patiently to hear fromn the seven deputies they
had dispatchied secrcUly to look for lands ticre, to make arriangements Nwith
the Indians and to flnd out tie best means of getting to, w'hat they called their
1promised land.' The report wvas favorable, so a small party in the ivinter
of 1712-13 stole,-away and arrived in Schoharie wvhere they werc to experience
hardships and annoyances almnost equal to, those they had. k-nown lu the
Fatherlaud. Without food or shelter they must have perished but for the
kindness of tie Dutch of Albany and of tic Indians whio showed them wheî-e
to find edible roots. In the spring a second party of about 100 families joined
them. No sooner had they arrived in the valley than the Governor, souredl
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by the falure of his pet theory, for -vhich the Palatines wvere in ne way to,
blame, ordered thera not te settle upon their land. FPromi necessity they
refused to obey. Then conimenced the long fight with Schuyler, Livingstone,
Wileman and Vrooman, the large land ownoz's in Albany. Flior ten years the
fight went oic.. Some hought their land, others becamne tenaLnts, and sorma
tnovcd to adjacent lands on the Mohawk.

'lSince 1710 the emigrants frinm Germany had been going to Penusylvania,
no doubt beca4se of the unfavorable reports frein the New Yoirk colonies.
lu 1772 Sir Williami Keith, Governor of Penusylvania, accompanied Governor
Burnett, of New YVork, to, Albany to meet the Indians in a great cotincil.
While there Governor Keith heard of the dissatisfaction of the Palatines.
He knew their value as colonists and being compass3ionate as well as politic,
lie invited ail te settle on grants beside their Gernau countryzuen in
Feusylanvia, where they would be accorded 'freedoin and justice.' Fully
two-thirds accepted the offer. This was their third imnmigraition. Is it any
wonder that 175,000 Gerinans of Penusylvania, half the population in 1775,
remained. neutral or took the rebel side? P may he put down as one of the
mistakes of the British that they did. not cultivate by kind]y acts the friend-
ship of those Germnan settiers, and furnish thein leaders in whozn both Britain
and Germany would bave confidence. This would bave been coznparati-vely
easy, as subsequent events have proved. Many years after the struggle was
over hund2reds of Gerinans in Pensylvania, after a trial of republican
government, found homes in IJpper Canada, where they could enjoy the bless-
ings of British institutions.

"rBut how fared those wlio rernained on the Schoharle and the Mohawk?
For nearly forty years they were unmolested. Only those who know some-
thing of the thrif b and energy cf their descendants in Eastern Ontario along
the St. Lawrence can form any ides, of the progress made by their ancestors
in the Mohawk Valley. Situated on the ricli alluvial ýflats, the finest and
most fertile lands in the Province, they soon becamae ricli and prosperous.
The gently sloping hbis and winding river fornied a picturesque scene that
must have reniinded thein of their old home on the Rhine. But the spoiler
of their vine-cottage in the Palatinate, finds them even in the valley cf thre
Hudson. England and France were soon to engage in the final struggle for
the possession of this continent. In November, 1757, Belletre with his Frenchi
and Indians swept threugh the valley, and burned every house and barn on
the north aide of the Mohawk. The majority of the settiers sa.ved their lives
by crossing the river and entering the fort, but forty were killed, and more
than a hundred carried away as prisoners. The soubli side was visited next
year by another wai party. In this raid fewer were killed but the destruction
ocf preperty wasane great.
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IlV It as fortunate for Britain that a man of the ability and integrity of Sfr
Williamn Johnston lived on the Mohawk. He secured and retained the good
will and devotion not only of the Indians but also of the Palatines. After
Canada was taken by the British, quietness and happiness reigi:ed on the
Mohawk for twelve years. But there were signe of the coming storm that
was Vo devastate this beautiful valley, and again drive the Palatines fromi
their homes when the fortunes of war went against them.

l'United States writers with characteristie unfairness have hinted that if he
had lived Sir William would have eided with the rebele. Sabine hints that he
comnmitted suicide rather than take the Loyalist side. It was wholly due Vo
Sir William that Northern New York produced more Loyaliste than any other
isimilar section in the thirteen colonies. Again, it niay be eaid that it wa.s
owing to the apathy of his son, Sir John, in the ear]y days of the struggle,
that the rebels gained an advantage around Albany that was neverrecovered.

IlThe Palatines were divided ini tb--ir opinion but the majority were loyal.
For years the enemies of Britain were busy eowing the seeds of dissension
among them. A few years previous Vo 'the war Sir William settled en hie
estate about 50W Scotch ernigrants, a large number of whom were Roman
Catholice of the Clan MacDonell. The enemies of Sir William went among
the Palatines and told them that it was the intention to use the Highlanders
and Indians Vo, drive them from their lands. To some cf the Palatines anyone
noV of the Reformed faith was hat*,ful, and by these the stories were believed,
because the Highlanders when appearing in public .wore the full Hlighlaud
dress, including dirk, pistol and claymore. Many meetings were held, yet
little impression was made by the rebel emissaries in the settleinents. The
leaders of the Loyalists must be silenced. A bold stroke was resolved upon.
In Decemnber, 1775, Philip Schuyler with 4,000 New England troops was sent
Vto disarmn the Lovalists on the Mohawk, and to exact assurance cf neutrality
from Sir John Johnston and his friends. Sir John granted everything; arme were
given up, and he agreed noV Vo, leave the country if his property and that cf his
friends were noV touched. Some Palatines and Highlanders were taken as
hostages and sent to Connecticut. Although Schuyler got ail he asked for,
still the rebe]s must be fed in a way that would noV cost them anything.

ndrpretense that all armb were not given up, since the Highlanders kept
Vheir dirks, he declared the agreement broken and gave free license Vo his
followers Vo, plunder. The cattle, horses, pige and poultry 'needed, belonging
Vo the Loy&lista, were taken; the church was looted; the vauit cantaining the
remailns of Sir William Johnston was broken open and the lead caeketstolen and
rnelted inVo bullets. For this Schuyler received the thanks cf Congress.

"'Thus in direct violation of a solemu agreement was the destruction cf
property on the Mohawk begun by the rebels. Cnuld the authors of such
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outrages expect any mercy from Sir John Johust-on, from John Butler and lis
son, Walter Butler, and their followers, when they swept down on this valley
again and again during 'thle war, when they returned Vo their old homes simply
to despoil the spoilers now ini possession?

"lSir John after being subjected to petty annoyances ail winter, heard from
bis friends in Albany that Schuyler intended te release him from, his parole,
and at the saine time take lim prisoner. Losing no turne he hurriedly buried
bis papers, and trusting to a negro servant to bu2ry bis plate, gathered about
2M0 followers and started by an unfrequented route Vo Montreal. They
arrived there during the iast week of June, the day after the city, recently
evacuated by the rehel invaders, was entered hy Sir Guy Carleton. On the
journey they ' lad suffered se'verely from hunger, as they couild not in their
baste prepare supplies for nineteen days; and soon their principal food bail
been leeks «and the young leaves of the beecl. Laning the last days of the
toilsome niarch rnany from exhaustion fell by the way. The Indians of
Oaughnawag. -weie sent out te the rescue. AUl were brougît in safe te
Montreal.

Il Properly te understand the baxdships of the Loyalists on Vhe Mohawk it
should be berne in rnincl that tbey knew of ne safe means of escape. On the
north ail Canada except Quebec was in possession of the rebels, and Vhe Con-
tinental arinies con Vrolled the old frequented bighways leading te the B3ritish
headquarters Vo the seutl. Imprisonment or death froin hunger or frost was
Vhe only alternative for ail that would not forsake their allegiance te their
Ring.

"lAs soon as Sir John arrived in Montreal scouts vere sent eut te the
Mohawk te show the way te those who wished te corne Vo Montreal and the
British poste, Chaxnbly and Ile-aux-Noi)r on the Richelieu. On July 7th Sir
John Johnston was granted the privilege of raising a battalion frein among
bis followers and Vhe Loyalists around Jolnstown on the Mohawk. This
battalion was cailed 'The King's Royal Regimnent of New York,' or IlThe
Royal Yorkers,' or 'Royal Greens.' Recruiting went on and in the fai the
battalion was complete. In 1780 another battalion was formed. A veryj
large number, ini fact the znajority, of each of these battalions were PEa-latines.
Butler's Rangers aise contained net a few Palatines. A very modcerate esti-
mate places the number of Palatines who servedl in the varions corps and who
settled in Dundas and adjoining counties at about 600. This dofes net include
tbose refugees unflV for service, or those who would net enlist, or those who
camne here after the peace. IV is an estitpate of the able-bodied soldiers Who
survived the various canipaigns of six years border warfare and garrison
duty at the several poste. Hew niany lest their lives in the hazardous enter-
prises that the corps took part in, or how xnany died in prison or were hanged
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as spies, is not known, but the number must bave been considerable. Most
of the officers wzmve English or Scotch. This is accounted for by the fact that
the Highlanders whi had recently settled on the Mohawk liad before emigrat-
ing seen active ser-tice in various grades in the British army. The Palatines
had had no such military training.

IlIn the spring of 1784 the several reginients were settled uipon the lands
allotted to them along the banks of the St. Lawrence, froni Charlottenburg
in Glengari.y to, the Bay of Quinte. The future homes of these vigorous
'pioneers were not deterinined by chance. The Highlauders longed for.a high-
land settlement. The Scotch Presbyterians and the Pajatine Lutherans and

~IPalatine Presbyterians asked to be placed in separate communities where
they might, enjoy the consolations of their own religion. Accordingly in
acceding to this petition the authorities with a ivonderful foresight 50 arTaflgèd
the several conflicting interests of nationality and religion that the utmnost
harmony bas prevailed. The Highland Roman< Catholies were placed farthest
east beside their French co-religionists; west of theru the Scotch Presby-
terians; then the Palatines-soine Lutherans, some Presbyterians, speaking a
diflerent language and forniing a barrier hetween the English to thewet
and the Scotch and French to, the east. Thus was laid the foundation of the
Ontario that was yet to be, the coi-mon bond being the love of British
institutions, which is as strong to-day in their descendants as it wvas in those
who risked everything for a ' United Ewpire " so that J3ritain should be the
controlling power in America.

"lThe Palatines were not novices at clearing away the forest and bringing
the land quickly under cultivation. They had readily become the inost
serviceable and reliable of soldiers ; eut off from. home and famulIy, they
had- under Sir John 3 ohnston and the ButIers for seven years held the rebels
at bay in Central New York and swept the country in raid after raid from,
Oswego to, the borders; of Pennsylvania-yet, now they showed that they had
flot forgotten the arts of peace. They returned to, the impleinents of hus-
bandry and won in a new field vietories not ler.,s splendid than their triumpbs;
amid the ruins of their old homes. They were aided for two years by supplies
fromn the governinent and in the third year were not only self-sustaining but
aetually had grain for export. Although settled in the wilderness far from
centres of population, they knew something of the advantages Qf older settle-
ments. To acquire sueh advantages as soon as possible was their aum fromn
the beginning.

"It is worthy of note that the first Protestant ehurch in the Provin.ce of
Canadla was built by the Lutheran Palatines on the bank.s of the St. Lawrene
about three miles below the present village of Morrisburg. It was eommiene-
ed in 1789 and finished, the next year. The flrst pastor ivas Rev. Samiuel
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S chwerdfeger, whoe along wvith his family -was imprisoned by the rebels for his
persistence in exhorting his flock on the Mohawvk to retein their ailegiance to
their King.

"The hardy Palatines nowv af ter four migrations were forced to hew uew
homes for themselves out of the primeval forests of North America. The
growth of the settiement, the individual experiences, the persistent and effect-
ive defence of their ncw homes against their invading enemy in 1818, their
wise and loyal efforts for constitutional reform in 1837, ail form important
chapters in the devplopment of that happy, prosperous, progressive and in-
telligent ppople that now enjoy and prize the privileges so dearly bought by
their ancestors more than a hundred years ago.

"'An article on 'The Loyalists of the Ainerican Revolution,' appeared in the
Quarterly Review of October, 1808, and received notice in an annual publica-
tion of the iibrary of the Provincial Uni'versity. Therein the statement was
mnade that the U. E. Loyalists were 'drawn from the officiai, professional and
commercial classes,' and that they were a 'melancholy procession of weeping
pilgrims.' To say that position or wealth or profession, or any other selfish
motive determined the choice of the Loyaiists is far from the truth, and 'we
should not allow it to go uzichallenged. It was princîpie, not place, that
caused their adherence Vo the old order of things. Loyalists were fourni
axnong ail classes, ail occupations, ail1 denominations, and ail nationalities
represented in the colonies. To refiite the charge that it was the classes that
remained loyal our attention is directed Vo, the German, Scotch, English and
Irish of New York who were prosperous artisans and farinera on the Mohawk
a.nd who becamne in a short time the prosperous artisans and farinera of the
St. Lawrence anid the Bay of Quinte. Moreover, the U7. E. Loyaiists were not
a Ilmelancholy procession of weeping pilgrims,' but a determined band of the
most stouVhearted, upright, incorruptible people of the provinces, conscious
of the righteousness of their choice, and relying on a faitli in theinselves that
no adversity of fortune cotld shako. Does anyone acquainted with the hîstory
of this country believe that a nation like Canada had as afoundation 'melan-
choiy weeping pilgrims?' We do noV hope for Arnerican writers to say
anything very praiseworthy of the U. E. Loyalists, but Canadians hold-
zug prominent positions, which add effectiveness and respect Vo, their opinions,
should, at least, ho fair."

Previuus Vo the settiement of the U7. E. Loyaiists in the front of these coun-
Vies the land had been surveyed, and the lots numbered and placarded. The
hardships experienced during the route into the Canadian wiiderness we have
mereiy Vouched upon. Its incidents were thriiling. Arriving at Montreal the
soldiers with their families continued their course to New Johnstown (Corn-
wall) where they met the Governinent Agent and at once proceeded Vo draw
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by lot the land which had been granted thein. The lots were numbered
on small slips of paper placed ini a bat wben each soldier in turn huid bis
Ildraw, " The system worked fairly well and by exercising a spirit of mutual
exchange it frequently resulted that oldl coinrades who had in battle stood
side by side secured adjacent lots. The boats laden with "6pioneer freight"
proceeded up the river; as ecd soldier arrived at bis lot, he disembarked with
bis fainily and his small belongings, and thus the first settiers landed in the
County of Dundas on the 2Oth of June, 1784.

The scene of their landing wats not a pleasant one. Before them, was every-
thing to dwarf their ambitions. The glooniy, uninviting forest, the forbid-
ding shore, the unbroken turf-, and the eve.r recurring recollection of their
good old Mohawk Valley homes must have brouglit a tear to inauy anrua iden's
eye. But full arrangements hiad been mnade for the settiement of the Loyal-
ists in Canada. Each field-offlcer received five thousand acres of land; each
captain three thousand; ecd subaltern two thousand; echr non-cominissioned
officer and private two hunidred in addition to fifty acres more for bis wife
and each child. ]3esides this each of the lutter was cntitled to a grant of 200
acres on attaining the age of twenty-one years. In this way tie greater part
of the townships of Moupatain and Winchester was drawn by children of the
U. E. Loyalists. Aithougi the Loyalists had a rougi thoroughfare to travel
yet they -vere unremitting in their labors, and in October, only a few months
after their landing, statisties show lhat they had not only biiilt habitations for
themsclves but had cleared about two-tbirds of an acre of land for each man.

While we do not desire to be over lavish of symipathy yet we owe much to
the United Empire Loyalists of our county. They labored Cheerfully. AI-
though they lad not the extreniities of hardsliip to endure yct if we had their
toils doled out to us to-day we would deem. ourselves the xnost miserable, the
most oppressed of tie human race. They had formerly been used to, snug
homes, well stored, roomy farm, bouses, or perhaps tiose statcly *old colonial
mansions wherein reigned a hospitality alI but princely. Now niany of thein
lad descended to the log shanty with its rude furniture and fixtures. But even
amid their primitive surrounidings tley prospered. lrue indeed was this to a
large extent among the U3. E. Loyalist setticinents in Canada, but thc mile has,
however, sone painful exceptions. Among other authorities in this regard we
mugît refer to Charles G. D. Roberts wbo in bis history of Canada, speaking
of tie hardships of the Loyalists in the Lake Region in the year 1788, when
the crops were a failure, says: cl'Its meniory cornes down to us under the
narne of thIl Hungry year." The people liad to dig those wild, tuberous
roots which children know as ground nuts. Butter nuts and beech nuts were
sought with eager pains. Men sold their farnis for a littie flour or even the
coarsest bran. The early basswood were gathered and boiled with a weed
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called lamb-quarter end pig-weed and the wild Indian cabbage. Gaine off ail
kinds was abundant, but powder and shot were scarce. Gaunt moncrept with
polos striving to knock down wild pigeons, or angled ail day with
awkward home-made hooks for a few chub or perch to keep their families
from starvation. In one settlement a beef-bone was passedl from house to
house that each fairily might hoil it a littie while and so get a flavor in
the pot ot unsalteci bran soup. A tew of the weak and aged actually died of
starvd.tion cluring the-se famine menths, and others were polsoned by eating
noxious roots whieh they gathered in the woods. As the summer wore on,
however, the heaxls of wheat, oate and barley begaui to grow pluinp. People
gathered hungrily to, the lbds to pluck and devour the green heads. Boiled.
t;hese were a luxury, and hope stole baek to the starving settiement.> Though
the ploneers of Dundas toiled hard, we are glad that no such period of
extreme want as that pietured by Mr. Roberts was ever recordod in our local
annale. Thon, as a mile, the Loyalista were men of great physical endurance.
Wo are told by one bistorlan that nothing in their history wa.s more remark-
able than thoir Iongevity. Soveral lived to enjoy their half-pay upwards of
haîf a century. and 80 conmon were the ages of elghty-:five, ninety and
ninety-five that the saying, "9Loyalist half-pay officers nover die, I' waa oft
repeated.

Not long aftor its first settioment the christening of oui? couiity is recorded.
The Oounty of Dundas was na~med in honor of Henry Dundas, Viscount
Melville, son o! Rb. Hon. Robert Dundas, born 1741, died 1811. The Dundases
of Arniston were descended from George Dundas, of Dundes, sixtoenth ini
descent from the Dunbare, Ear]s of March. Macaulay tells us that Henry
Dundas, the Lord Advocato of Scotland, was an able and versatile polîtician;
ho was created Lord Melville, and shortly afterwards returned int-o privato life.

Although the pioneer usually constructed his house of logo, yet several of the
'U. E. Loyalists who settled along the front of Dundrs departed from that
custom, and builtfor themselvee substantial, homes more in koeping with their
former dwellings. A.long the St. Lawrence a few of these stately old houses
stitl romain. A historie charm surrounds them and a resurrection of forgotten
incidents wouid furnishstories of ixiterest. The following article, a description
of a 'U. E. lioyalists house, was taken £rom the columuns of the Morrisburg
Courier, the writor appearing undor the nom de plume of ilWill Lee."'

"lPeople wh> delight in antiquities and are fond of viewing and inepeting
articlea and imploments in use before the dawn o? the nlneteenth century
cannot find more of them or find them in a better state of preservation in any
part of the Province than in eue County of Dundas. Whon the first settlers
took up their abode here se wide was the choice o? building material and sq
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B3uperior the tiniber used that inany of those old bouses stili stand, with the
exception of a few alterations and repaira the -sanie as wben they were built,
over 100 yea.rs ago. Prominent among these is one situated midway between
the village of Morrlsburg and the bartlefleld of Crysler's Farin, on lot 21, con.
1, township of Williamsbtirg. It is a large, substantial frame house, painted
wvhite, and known among tbe friends of the genial owner, M. D. Willard,
aB the 'W-hite House.' The fanm lot upon which it is buiît was drawn in 1784
by Daniel Myers, a UL E. Loyalist, and in the year following he buiît the
house znentioned. Re however miade it do duty for many years after as an
inu, and it was known to the tî*aveller as the 'Half way Bouse,' being locat-
ed centrally between Cornwall and Prescott. Hfere on the banks. of the St.
Lawvrence it stood when the Bastile feli. It was not a new bouse when the
Irish were in open insurrection in 1798. It was a well known inn wihen the
a~riy of Napoleon was overthrown at the battie of Waterloo. At the time of
the Rehellion of 1837 it was looked upon as an old house, and when in 1842
Charles Dickens passed down the St. Lawrence in a steamboat it was 57 years
old. Although the furniture in it flow is modern and flot different froni
that in the bouses of the people living around about, there are preserved in
the attic numerous books, pieces of furniture, harness, trunks, safes,
a polI-table, newspaper files, cutlery, etc., that were rnanufactured and
did service in the eigbteenth century. Here in one corner is a quaint
old sigu-board, measuring %~ by %~ feet, swinging in a frame, and upon which
are the words painted, 4D. Myers' Inn, 1815.' Hanging on a rafter over 100
years old is next observed a îady's side-saddle, purchased by the father of the
present owner of the house eighty years ago from a lady in Monlýrea1 who had
long before that time acquired it in France. It la band-made, chiefly of alli-
gator skin, and of the best quality, as were mostly aIl the manufactures of the
last century. Oumbrous eel-skin pocket-books tied up with leather strings
similar to those now used -with nioccasins, are here to, be seen, ail of thern
bulging ont with old manuscripts. These are found in a curious.old-fashioned
safe, about two and a haîf feet square, opening from the top, and containing a
hidden lock. Its key la immense. If it would not bother a professional burg-
lan inuch to ascentain how the safe looks inside, I arn of the opinion that it la
fireporoof. We were interestedl in a large cbest which -contained many
books, inost of theni modern, and also in an old fedger, kept by J. M.
Willard, containing many faiiar naines of old residents, ail of whom bave
passed away. The newspapens in the files were printed lu Montreal early in
the l8th century and a perusal of thein cannot fail to be of much interest.
The fam property in conneôtion with this house la valuable, as the land is
fertile with plenty of good timber, some of which cut off this farm is actually
Used at present as pillars lu the French cathedral at Montreal. This cathe-
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cirai is one of the greatest attractions to American tourists visiting the city.
The tiniber was eut and forwarded to that place by Col. John Crysier."

Along the St. Lawrence in the front of Matilda another historie house is
found by the wayside. In early days it was termned the 1Blue House, " on
account of its color, and was a conspicuous mark for river men when ascend-
ing the dangerous Rapid du Plat. lu later years this building became known
as the "Findley House." .Although erected shortly af ter the flrst settlement
of the county it i6 stili standing, and when removed in 1891 on account of the
canal enlargement the fraise work was found quite sound, thus showing that
the Ul. B. Loyalists were as st.aunch in the construction of their homes as
they were in the ide, of givinsq up ail their worldly property ini defence of a
princîple of iight iu which, they believed they were serving their God, their
country, and their King.

The occupants of the 1"Blue House " dispensed a liberal hospitality. At
one tîme it was owned by a. Mr. Patterson, a Seotchisan, who had formerly
grown rich as a fur trader in Western Canada. He inarried a daughter of
the late Hon. John Munro, Nvho was among the first lu Upper Canada to
receive the talie of ,'honorable." After the death of Mr. Patterson his widow
becaine the wif e of Col. Thomas Frazer, father of Col. Richard Duncan Frazer.
Later the property camne into the hauds of the Findley family, Mrs. Findley
being a niece ot Mr,. Patterson. The stage-coach, which frst, made its appe'ar-
ance iu Upper Canada in 1NO8, passed the old «"Blue House, " and many
distinguished Canadians and Europeans oftened journeyed from Montreai to
Upper Canada, and during sucb a trip the "Blue House" was usually madea
8rAopping place.

The location of this historie house, at the head of Rapid du Plat,
increased its attractiveness. It was a famous centre for tourists, a sort of
rendezvous for the aristocracy who came «,,up coantry, " and letters received
there were frequently addressed, -"Blue House, «Rapid du Plat, TJpper Can-
ada. " The furniture of this place was also antique, and some of it to-day
13 zealously preserved iu the beautiful Farlinger residence at, Morrisburg,
while other pieces we believe were taken Wo Toronto and presented to a his-
torical society of that city.

The "&Munro House, "on lot 7, cou. 1, was another historic dwelling. it was
built in excellent style by Col. John Munro. Here also many promineut
individuals were entertaiued, among whom was a member of royalty, noue
other than the Duke of Kent, father of our late beloved Queen. He remaiued
one night at the «Munro House2' The presence of Ris Highness iu UJpçïer
Canada wvas an event of interest, and preparatory to bis visit at Col. Munro's
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special ftppartments were placec in readiness for the Royal guest and his
attendants.

Many other ancient buildings and quaint and rare relies are :aden with
hiemories rich in interest. The front of the county* was especially favored
lu that regard, and it is te be regretted that a xnuseum was not established
hiere fifty years ago, or a historical society founded even now, to gather and
p-eserve these historie articles before they are Iost forever or suffered Wo
decay for want of propercare.



CHAPTER IV.

Who, that in distant lands bas chaxxc'd to roam,
Neer thrL'Wd with pleasure at the name of home ?

-J. T. WATsoN.

DoMEsTIC L=E.

TEm settlers of Dunds in ,,the old dayé" were surrounded by ail the vicissi-
tudes of pioneer life. The land was clad with the stnrdy oak and pine, the
stalwart elm, and ash, and trees of many other varieties, including Our own
national tree, the stately maple.

The first task in connection with settiement was to clee.r sufficient space
for the erection of the rude dwelling, which was devoid of exterior adorni-
ment yet happy was the settler when it was completed, for then he had aborne.
The primitive shanties were ail quite, simiilar in architecture but of varions
sizes, accordlng to, the number of members of family. Many of these struct-
ures were about 20x15 feet, one story, anxd some even smaller. The walls
were formed of loge, roughly notched at the ends, and piled one above ariother
to -the height of seven or eight; feet, while the spaces between the loge were
chinked and carefully plaEtered within and without with cle.y mortar. Open-
ings for a door aud window were provided. Srnooth, straight poles were laid
lengthwise on the walls Wo serve as supports for the roof, which, at first, was
tbatched, but later was composed, of strips of elm bark four or five feet in
lengbh by two or tbree feet luwidth. These wereplaced in rows over-lapping
one another and fastened to the poles by witbs. As successor to the bark roof
we find the trough or concave-couvez roof, formed of pieces of basswood
eplit and hollowed, and when properly placed forrned a covering which was
considered weather-proof.

We have said that openinge for door and window were left. This was
easily arranged, but the dioeiculty aros in procuring material 'With which
to clos,: the openings. The window, however, was small, and for a ime was
covered until four glasspanes, 7 x 9 iuches, were put li. The absence of adoor
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was unp]ensiint. Perhaps for a time a b]axiket suspended from, the inside
served the purpose until by the aid of the whip-saw enough lumber wa8
manufactured to, make a door. An instance is related of an early settier of
Mountain township, afterwards prominent, whose coat served as a door for
somne time.

The shanty chiney was indeed unique, made of rounded poles notched
at the ends, placed together and well plastered with mud (dlay), which, when
dried, forined a fire-proof coating. Chimneys of vough stones soon came into
use; many of these stili occupy a place irn the houses which they both serve
and domninate.

The floor of the shanty was composed of logs split in two and flattened so
as tormake atolerably even surface. The whole interior constituted but asingle
room, at the one end of which. was the h.uge fire-place, constructed of
fiat stones, with a firebaek of field stones which was carried, up as
high as the wvalls to the base of the chinney. Chairs and table were rudely
constructed by the aid of an axe. Holes were made in the wvalls and wooden pins
placed therein to accommodate the varions articles of clothing, as well as
pans, etc. If the shanty was high enough the attic wus made use of, and a
ladder in one corner provided nieans of ascent. Between the lire-place
and th e angle ruade for the stairs the recess was used for storing hearth
utensils, cc'nmonly called the pot-hole.

At the end of the room distant from the fire-place were the beds. The bed-
steaids as first constructedl were attached to the walI, a sort of stationary
device. Followiug these we find the high, moveable bedsteads, the posts
towering towards the ceiling. Many of the older residents of to-day can
vividly picture those old time sleeping racks. The bed proper being a good
distance from the floor, sufficient space was secured underneath for the
children's crilb (trundie bed) to, be stowedl away duriug the day. Hlanging
about the hase of the senior bed was a curtain. These beds were generally
good, but owing to their height some ingenuity was required in order to, get
into them. The bunk came in as an article of utility, being useful as a seatby
day and a bed at night. Notwithstanding the improvised bedsteads what
sweet rest and solid comfort followed the close of the day in the home
of the early cottager. The following rhyme, recalled by a Matilda resident,
portrays the situation very well:

"1With a three-eggd stool and a table to match,
:And the door of e ,;hanty locked wi' a la1ch,

Some grog in the cuphoard, some praties and nmale,
A cow and a pig, and thats worth a good dale."

Cooking utensils thon used would now be a curiosity. The long handled
frying-pa.n came in for special favor. Lid the good housewife wish to, prepare
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pancakes or baconP If so she used the long handled frying-pan, and to turn
the pancake with a toss without letting it fall into the lire was a feat requiring
some skill. The baking of bread forinec an important part of the duties of
the manipulator of the pastry board. Vazrious methods were employed,
earliest among which was the bake-kettie. In this large Icettle, fitted
with a tight cover, was placed the huge lump of dough. The kettie was then
depositedl in a hollow made ini the ashes and over and about it, were drawn the
live coals from the fire-place. Then the bread would bake. How delicious a
flavor it possessed when the cover was lifted and the large brown -well baked
loaf -removedi The bake-oven next came inte use. Brick or stone was used
in its construction, stone more commoniy; brick being used for that purpose
4y the more weil to do. The ovens were more commodious and the work
could be better executed than by means of the bake-kettie. The great batches
of bread, hop-yeast or salt-rising, a.nd the wholesome and appetizing cak-es
and pies were delieious, sve are assunred by many of the grandmothers of
Duuidas.

The fire-place was au important factor in every home. fly its aid was
performed the various styles of cooking and baking. To saine of these we
have already referred. The large crane which looked down on the glowing
hearth could be swuug to orfrýom theflire. From the cranewould be suspended
the great iron pot, or perchance, following the precedent of the red men, a
piece of meat was hung thereon Wo roast, Wo be served upon the return of the
weary bread-winner from lis day's toil.

There were no matches in those early days, and hence &ie was obtained in a
peculiar manner. Pieces of flint and steel properly xnanipulatedl produced the
original spark. whicb quickly ignited a piece of punk or dried fungus usually
found in the hearts o? decayed beech or maple trees. Often these lire
appiances were carried on the person of the settier. Then again the lire on
the hearth was hardly ever allowed Wo die out. Upon retiring some ashes
were pulled over the hardwood coals and these would reniain alive ail nigît.
This plan somnetimes failed; and an old settler remarks that when he was a boy
be often had Wo crawl out o? bis warm bed and mun through the frosty air for
quite a distance to, fetch some live coals or «"borrow ýâM ?> as we miglit term it.,
from the bouse of a neighbor. Later, the intrc.Xz'cion, ci! thelucifer match was
welcorned. As a meaiis of light the fireplace was also, useful. The great
bla: e rising frorn the antique hearth would light for somne turne the room,
sutficiently for the members o? the family to read or sew. Other means of
light were also available. A.nong these was nunibered the cot.ton wick in
the saucer o? oil or melted tallow, the protruding end o? the wick being fired.
This primitive method was succeeded by the tailow candie. The big brass
candiestick with snuffers and tray was not only useful but ornamental
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on the dlean, white table. "lSnuff the candie *" was a common expression,
and with the absence of snuffers the fingers were dexteriously used,
although the plan required rapid action in order te get rid of the burning

wick. The graudmother of the home could perform this feat with deftness.
The candies at flrs were preparedl by dipping the wicks in the bot tallow and
then allowing themto cool. The repetition, of this practice would place consid-
erable body of tallow about the wick. Thes candies, 'which -were sometinies,
called dips, were. the best, although the process of manufacture was tedious.
Làater the candie mould came into use and the good housewife ever after-
wards had an ample supply. StUi later the kerosene Iamp displaced the
candle, and the dawn of the electric age bas induced our villages te, discard
even this latter luminant. Andin a few years who knows but that the fanr
houses will be lighted by electricit7y.

The regine cf the fireplace at length closed. Tne earlieat stoves we believe
wero constructed of tin, and when a fire was placed therein would beat the
room very quickly. "4The Yankee Notion " was one cf the early cook stoves
in Dundas; many others are aise ment one£]. Interesting would one of these
new be--great clumasy things, capable of consuming large quantities of fuel.

The wooden age, for snch we might term, the pi.oneer period, possessed many
interesting devices. Strips cf moosewood bark were often used in har.ging a
door and sometimes even that was abandoned and the door juse set in place.
Those were not the days cf robberies or other later day annoyances and
hence the locking of the sbanty door was little thought cf, and in most cases a
log rolled against the door froni the inner side kept the inniates secure from
the attack cf wolves and other animais which.were the chief car-se of alanm te
the inhabitants cf the forest. The old wooden latch was, however, well
devised. It was lifted from the outaide by means cf a leather stning which
Passed tbnough the door. The rap of the visiter gave uise te the trite saying,
"9pull the string and walk in."' To flnd the string on the latch, remarked an
aged Mountaineer, waa indeed a.happy discovery. At night the string was
pulled inside. and thus the door was faatened wbile the inniates slept.

One of. the gneatest inconveniencesof the early days was the absence cf mille.
When the V. E. -Loyaliste Settled aiong7 the front the British Government did,
everthing possible te assit themn ini overcoming the dlsadvantages then
exiSting. Boatswere placed at heir disposai ethey might be accominnodated
bytaking theirgristtoonwNiaU but this, however, was a bard task, owing te
the turbulent waters cf the long' Sanit Again the Goverument furnished
the settlers -portable cern-mille. These were eperated by baud like the
turning of a coffée.mill, but-heavy. was the -laber and slow the progress.
Then, again, this was generally the work cf the women, which ne-
nilnded, one of the Hebrew women cf old cf whom, we bave the toucbing



8W#PtiraI aflusiorn *"Two wolnen shail be gi4ndlug at the mil1, the ont sa~il
be taken and the otiier left." If the modeat Wives and rnaidens of to-day, ina
preparing thie family mceal>, wiIl refleet on the time wben the giindng of the
'whieat or. cern was a part of th;e dut1e8 of thoie early gra1ndzothei hoW
happy they shoiild ho -with their piresen1; conveniences. Trhen they had net
the nècessarieso cflifo; now wo have the hu'ies. But oi netri~ne
Improvements along the line of wheat and corn grnding, Sanie jof thoin
we wiII endea.ver te describe. On a forked tipright post wefl sunken inte
'the ground. a long pale *as balanoed To one euid, of the polo *as attaohed
a hlock Of WOoCl 80 ShSped and ireunded as te fit ktu a holloW lu a large stump
or woodon block, 3lro the other erà-- of the pole waà attachaed a rope. 'rhe
torn beilg placed'In the hoflow blik or stump and the polo being Worked by>
tneails od the reoae, the (4escent of the uppeI, blodk crustied the corni et wheat,
'Phis moethod no iloubb =rkecl iàirly well, but a simpler method inyolving thea
isaine piincile vWas to place the gain lu t.hr hellew ot a hardwood sturap, and
by maüas of a heav" wooden wiallet, crUsh it by pundlng.

nhe front 8ett>let's sooxn gre'W more accustonaed to th3 ti-Vir aud they inade
trequent trips ta ()oinwafl antd Gananoçiue. At timxes several1 pai-tiès togethet
would take £orty or fIfýy busheis of wheati with Oive oi, sixt men to work
the boats ègainst the rapi&de. On their teturn tbey uften bronght other
food supplies. By hand-sleigh ffl well many tri>s Were made te, Oorn*all enà
Montreal. When tho winter rations were found to, ho insufficient a trip was
miade un the tee atbng the shore. Trhe retutïn ôr the éatgu of picmièttnÉ; afid
other fansi necessaries was an occu.iôhi cf joy ta the setLleies faly, ta
whern necesffries were tuieti.

"IBees,"' as they were calied, seemed to ho nqeem~ar, fr thé sttacess. caf the
early settierB. Lgigbeparing-bees, husking&bees ahd barn-raikings werer
of frequent ocqunrnce, The flst; of thdse was of gteat importance,, as the
settier was araxious to increase hts tillable acreage. DurHug file autum-n the
underbrush and enpling* were cut, sway so. as not to interfere with tte wood-

mans ae &' mpde reeoe ofmaemet rei plceophcelatr~Wflihthe
approach et wintev the heavier work began4 The gree.t trees were norw felled
and eut inte log& £rome 12 to 14 feet in length. Sanie of the men became very?
Ïkillful at this-work and at thue considefrable rivalry etisted amorlg the
thopp&s. Much s"I could ho disple.yed in felling the timber by causing as
many trees as posible to fail beside- or over oite another~ se as te faimi whab
'were called "pi)au heapsi' The wSek sa far codld bo accwanplshed bf
individa effort, but to, do the Icogging the farrnee muet invite bis Uelgh-
hors. The response. wouldd ho general. Froin ail about would corne the
ecttlems niany of thern bringing their osen, and the work oÉ forming tee
ùàMne. log.heaps was saon und»xer sa. As the loge wetè to be buil'ned some
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tact in arranging the Piles waa required so that ',hey niight umn -freely.
Willing bands soon had the loge and brush piled.. Great heaps of éhoice
tixuber were scattered over the area and after a good burn the clearing was
ready to receive the seed. The work which would have been impossible to
performn witbout neighborly aid was now completed. The happy owner was
delighted and loud cheers froi the husky workers announced that their
gratuitous labors were ended.

The work having been completed the men repaired to the shanty near at
hand where the gooci housewife, assieted by soine of her neighbor friends, had
preparedf a sumptuons supper. After partaking «freely at, the family board
the evening was an occasion for mirth-making and a joily good time, and
heartily enjoyed by everyone preeent; ana if they didn't sing "He's a Jolly
Good Fellow, " they at least had an exalted opinion of their host. Often
the logginjk-bee was linked with the quilting-bee and the two known as a
double-bee, followed by the usual dance, which lasted until the Ilwee erna'
hours." Considerable sport characterized these occasions. *WMhen the men ar-
rived for supper it was customary that some. lucklesz wight be caught and
tos.sed izp and down in a qui]t. At the close of the so rial evening each gang
or party bound for different settiements made -atorch or flambeau by taking
dry cedar bark tied in a bundie after being pounded. This .furnisbee good
light for hours and hence the fear of wolves Rled.

Raisings or raising-bees were, however, flot of 50 frequent occurrence; but.,
on the other hand, required-more skiil. The construction of avery log sbanty
required the assistance of a number of men, while the putting up of log-barns
required a large number of willing workers. Often the xnethods employed
were very primitive. An instance ie related of a Matilda pionéer whose barn,
36 x24 feet, was insumoiient to accommodate the season's crop. Accordingly
oux friend deýermined to build an addition thirty feet in length at the end of
the log barn. The latter was unroofed and in order to conneot the new
portion with the former structure pieces of timber -sixty-six feet long were
secured as plates. From, the wood near at hand thesè were secured, lxauled
by oxen to the scene of operations, and drawn in positioùx a short distaxice
from the building in anticipation of the raieing which was soon to follow. In
these <lays. of modern mechanical skili t1bose laige sticks of timber wotild be
dressedl to proper shape before occupying a place ini thé 'building, but 'iot, 80

then. At the raising, when the time arrived for placing the great stick, it
Was hauled up t» its place ini the building by main force, oseveral teams of
oxen also being çmployed in the work.

Soon the -og barn waa succeeded by a frame structure and invitations
were extended to the ",raiBing.," A imrge attendance generally resulted. Two



o~f the best inen were selected as captains and after-i choosiug their .assistLflts
the work startcd with a vim. The rivalry was keen. As the work continued
the concert tones of "lhe-o-heave!" might be heard for some distance. Raocing
was to, sorne extent lndulged, in, and before the shades of night hiad fallen the
fraine iva-s in its place. Of ten at the conclusion one of the men would mount
upon the plate and taking a bottie would swing it, three time-s around
lis head and then throwv it a distatnce in the field near at hand. The bottle
was quickly picked up and if unhroken was considered an omenk of good luck
and enthusiastic shouts followed. Puring the progress of the wor'k the
«'grog, boss" was quite busy !dispensing his favors, and very fow declined
bis caîls. 'Unfortunate as it may appear, it is nevertheless true that in
tiiosedays whiskey was present at almost every bee. The practice had becomne
general, and those who bravely took the lead in opposing itq use did flot
escape the iii favor of the b"c.rowd." Their fight for the riglht ivas, however,
fruitful; their nutabers increased and in this direction ]3undas in later years
mnade a. creditable temperance showing on several occasions, especially in
the Referendum vote of Dec. 4, 1902.

The pýaring.beo which appeared at a. latter date was generally attendled ex-
clusively by the youth of the neighborhood. Bach of the boys, accompanied
by is peculiar borne-mide paring machine, wonld bring his best girl,
In the large, comfcŽrtable kitchen the work was perforined. The boys tossed
the peeled apples fr-om the machines, which were cauglit by the girls, Who
*qickly céompleted the work. At the close of the bec supper would. be served,
following which a social turne -%ras spent. Soinetimes this latter innovation
assurned the forai of a country dance. The good, old-foshioneil country

"'he-dwn"afforded recreation and pleasure like nothing else in thc>se
primitive times. If the old folks objected to dancing, a seiries of games were re-
sorted to, which necessitated the giviug and redeeniing of forfeits, intro-
ducing the science of kissing. These old gaines and customns have been con-
signed to history, except in the case of backwoods settlements.

The frequeni gathering at hees served to floster the truc frieiidships and
ieigliborly interest whicb. made pioneer life tolerable. Those were days
free from arrogance, pride, envy and ill-will which in the social world of
to-day are unpleasant factors. A conmuunity of famulies was then as one
family. A sort of Eree Masonry seemed to prevail and each took pleasure ini
assisting the other, Ouf side of their touls the early settlers shax'ed one
another's joys and sorrows. Their visits were mutual and sincere. Separat-
cd, perhaps by miles of forest and with limitcd means of communication,
they nevcrthclcss appreciated the sanctity of true brotherhood. Over roads
icough and at times almost impassable the settier often travelled many miles

IDOMESVe tipz
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to visit some distant neigbbor who welcomed him, right royaiiy te bis forest
home. Brothers,. indeed, they were; perliaps rnot by family ties, but noue
the less brothere, for were not their hopes and toile identical, their feelings
and aspirations akin ?

While the moral principies of the eariy reeldente must be regarded, yet their
reverenre for the Sabbatli was soinewhat iacking. Of course churches were fcw
and churcli services not frequent and ln this way the Sabbath in many
nieighborhoods was a day for visiting. At service it was customary for
the men and wonien ta sit apart on opposite sides of the ehurch.
This oid rifle seems ta, have been aimost sacred ln the minde of the
early settlirs. After meeting it, was a common practice with some ta go to the
homes of their neiglibors and spend the remainder of the day. Speaking of
Sabbath observance, one of aur oldest residents who ta some extent went
the limite of "lbush life," telle us that lie lias often attended Sabbatli echool in
the log school bouse where aid and young congregated. Later iu the day,
however, the youth would engage in a gaine of bail, wbile the aid fellows
grouped arounq teiiing stories, and "lkeeping tally" af. the gamne.

What reiiance these early residents placed in their compatriote may be under-
stood wben we say that mauy of them, bouglit, soId and traded purely upon
honor. Sometime8 a note was taken for debt, but oftener J't was not.
The vigilance now necessary wa8 not then exercised. Perhaps in the
purchase af a piece of land the deed wauid remain unrecoôrded for months.
There was na baste, each trusted the ather, and the bond of brotherhood
continued.

Before the establishment of the firet postaffice lu Dundas county the settiers
received but littie mail and then aften bad ta, pay a considerable sum, wben
receiving it, as the sender badl not advanced the postatge. That was tlie pre-
vailiug custom. Often the payment of postage wouid be an unpieasant cal
but a Ietter fromi tbe «"auld country" was always weicome. Later the
establieshment of a postoffice on the St. Lawrence in Matilda and other
subsequent offices introduced some newepapers inta the homes. Yet niany of
the settiers were miles fram the office, and often the paper would be a week
reaching ite destination, being read as it passed from liouse ta house.
The progress wae9 slow, but there was na fault finding and if anything bad
occurred of extraordinary significance, the news usuaily traveiied
faster than the paper. Viewed from, the conditions of ta-day, how
striking le tlie contrast 1 Then a letter ta tlie aid country cost one dollar;
now it costs twa cents. Then the mail service was tardy; naw daiiy papers
are received in the majority of flundas homes, while rural mail delivery le
almost lu sight.

Money was scarce lu the pianeer days. The store-keeper bought the
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8etlers' produce but would give them, only trade ln return, or what wasi
known as "'store pay." Potash was the ouly cash article on the Iist.. Theu,
in selliughbis goods the store-keeper hadl a monopoly. There was the "cash
'price," "itrade price," and &"trust price," and often it was Unhappy for the
settler if he resorted to the last naxned. Stili after all these £armer store-
keepers were a necessity. Their stores were a sort of commercial
neucleus and they did their best to advance with the times. Along the
front of Matilda aud Williamsburgh these trade centres were especially
numerous.

Maple sugar making lu the eariy days required much labor. The mere sug-
gestion of the terni carrnes with it the memnory of the oid log sugar-camp, the
woodena spiles, the sap troughs, (large and small,)- the huge batek-logs. the
blazing camp-tire, as well as the social incidents of the work. Happy
were the experiences of"1 sugarîng-off, " wheu the youth. froni the neigh-
borbood, the boys and the girls, assembled at the sugar-canip to bave a
good time. To-day the scene is changed. The xuechamical mfeûfls of sugar-
making froni start to finish are uow so complete, as to rob the industr*y of its
former picturesqueness.

The keeping of sheep was a primary necessity. The prepaca-tion of the
wool, the picking, dyeing, cardiug, spinning and weaving were ail doue by,
hand labor. For coloning the cioth various kinds of plants were employed.
For brown, butter-nut was used; for yellow, onion skins or golden rod, and so,
on for a vaiety o! colors. 'Me carding mill later icaine into use and this to a
considerable estent iessened the work. The wool was then made into rolis
and the remaining work performned at home. The latter was a8sociated
with the time-honored spinning-jenny, first the large and then the smali
wheel. 'Yes, and the bright, cheerful girls of those days assisted
their mothers in the work, and as they sang and worked the music

seemed to keep time with the rhythmic humming of the old wheel. Many a
fond maiden about to depart froni the parental roof helped to spin the
delicate thread which was subsequently woven into, her bridai robes.

As the fail approached clothing for the famuly was to be made. The large
web of cloth was taken down a.nd the work began. Perhaps this labor fell to
the lot of the busy bousewife, but occasionally a wandering tailor happeneci
in the neighborhood aud did good service. The arbitrary rules of
fashion were not then respected. If the garments were new, warm, and
conifortable, the bill was filled. The after-church-post-mortemn ou new
suits wes not then practiced, since the inaidens were satisfied with new
clothes aithough made froni plain home-made flannel.

The sous of St. Crispin were chiefiy itinerants. Their arrivai at the home
was precedea by a generai preparation to get, shoes made for each member of
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the family. The workz was done roughly but strong. lu exceptional cases
the father served as cobble- for his fa-mily.

While discussing a feîv of the various customs relative to homne life it lias
nioV been hard for us to discern te great difference between the labor in-
cumbent upon the people of those early days and those of the present.
With due appreciation of the efforts of the pioneers of Dundas, we must in
silicerity hold true their memnories. Nevertheless, let us be candid and not
allow our modesty to deter us front asserting that we are truly glad that the
labors of to-day are not so ardiuous as then, that we have prafited by the
experiences of our forefathers.

A certain elderly lady of Matilda, reviewing ye olden days, brings
to mind many toils and hardships which feUl to the lot of the wornen then.
Among other incidents she remembers often Vo have takeén on one
ai-m a basket of eggs and on the other a pail of butter and %vith, that load
walked to Moarrisburg, about five miles distant, over roads rough, crooked and
unfit for travel. After disposing of l produce at the, store of James Holden<
receiving the regular market price for eggs, about flve cents per dozen, and
for butter, about tivelve and one-haif cents per pound, she secured such pur-
chases as were needed and then with her new load returned on fo;ot Vo lier
forest home, where a niultiplicity of touls awaited lier. This and
similar experiences prove to us that their domestie lot ivasl no sfiecure.

Before closing this part of our subject, perliaps it may be well Vo, refer Vo the
present up-Vo-date farm houses, the clever house-wives and maidens, whieh
help in a material sense to brigliten ])undas homes. With a view Vo
convenience and coxnfort the modern fa.rm bouse bas been adequately pla-aned.
In Vhs respect Dundas baskept well Vo the front. Brick, frame and stone
dweflings, front those of smaîl proportions Vo the more elaborate,
many really cominanding in appearance and gI-a. ýdeur, now occupy the land
of former log-bouse fame. As one drives thi-ougli the county the general
appearance is very inviting, and In some instances the homes are ideal.

Parlor. sitting-room, dining-room, spa cions bed-roonis, ivith cîothes-roorni'
off ecd, wide halls, good cellar with walls and flooi- cemented, and a kitcheri
brigit, airy, rooniy and possessing every convenience, might be said Vo be
generally cbax-acteristic of the majority of Dundas farm bouses o£ to-daty.
Cisterns, furnishing an ample supply of soft water, are among the
essentials of almost every homne. The general equipment is in keeping
with Vhs most flonrishing agricultural county, and in sorne instances much
in advance. IV may also be said of IYundas honie-life that musical instr-u-
ments are in general favor, pianos and organs leading.

Retrospection, is appreciateci by ail7 and especially by tkie mien and women o
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to-day who have occasion to visit "the old home" where their fathers were
reared and where they too spent many happy days. Although'the grand-
children of those settlers may now occupy positions of prominence, yet in i'e-
viewing the past~ nothing affords them sweeter pleasure than thoughts of
the old home-the place they sometizues chanced to visit when they could
persuade father and inother to, take them to grandfaither's. Here was
joy and sunshine, while a sort of hallowed simplicity characterized their
welcome. Many a day in the mind's fancy we see grandma working at, the
old wheel, spinning the fine fiaxein thread for family use. Yes'
and she kept L-verything in order about the cheerful hearth, where she would
sit and knit day after day, turningout scores of thick mittens andwarm. socks
for her grandchildren. Surely the old home was a heavenly .retreat, and
in the work, entitled "6Life ini Cauada Fif ty Years Ago," by Caniff Haight, a
picture is presentedl in the following paragraph:

"'The old home, as it was called, was always a place of attraction and
especially to the young people who found good cheer at grandinothe's.
What fun, at the small place called home, to have the run of a dozen roo0ms,
to haunt the big cellar, with its great heaps of potatoes and vegetables, huge
casks of cider and wvell-fihled bins of apples, or to, sit at the table loaded with
good things which grandmother could only supply. How delicious the large
pie'ie of pumpkin pie tasted and how toothsome, the rich crullers that melted
in tue mouthl Dear old bodyl 1 can see lier now going to, the great cuphoard
to, get me something, saying as she goes, 'I'm sure the child i§ hungry.' And
it was true lie was aiways hungry, and how lie managed to stow away se much
was a mystery. There was no place in the world more to, be desired than
this and ne spot in all the past the recollection of which, is more bright and
joyous.",

The story of social and domiestie life in Dundas might forai an entire volume.
We have endeavored to refer te some items relative therete, but aswe proceed
the field is ever widening and as our space is already overdue we must close.
The old days, the old homes, the old customs have gone. A new era has
been ushered in. Our present benefits are the fruits of the labors of those
early pieneer workers and their successors. May we be worthy of our
heritage and zea?ously profit by its blessings.

And oh, the atmosphere of home! how brigit,
It floats around us when we sit together,

TJnder a bower of vine in summer weather,
Or round the heazýh-stone on a winter's nigl

-PARK BENijýwiw.
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flow h!est the farnier's simiple Iife f
IIow pure the joy ityields'l

~Ar froin, the workl's teinpestuotis st-rife,
Fre, mid tUe scentedfI ûeds!

tus-W1Acxiec- 1i 'arm-inakI'ng f Thiese were teins ivell descriptive of'
farming in pioneer imes. The crude conditions lingcred long, for even ai ter
the woodnuns wxe Lad conquered the forest and the fire hiad sirept along,
leaving great heaps of ashes, thie litge stumps stood in apparent defiance,
Portunately the soil ivas Iich. Thle fin3plements or ieans of isbandry were
of thàe niost primitive type. By hand the seed was scatered and then ainong
the blackeiied sttfraps Ivas traillei tfie liuge ibrash or sxall tree-top. *,onetine.9
in autumn the whea-t was hoed ini by hand. IVooden drags of 'vàrious desig-zs
were Inter used. The first plouglhs were cotistruicted of iiood, with perliaps a
rougli ire» point made by the local son of Vulcan. Old residentz; in varjous
sectioi,- of 1Dundas speak of the one-handled pkmugh,

Shortly after the spring seedilag the fariner arose Nvith the siin and quickly
fieralded the news, "1the grain is up. ' What a picture for the artist. Over
t'fe landsdape the blackened stumps stood out stili bifacker against, the back--
ground of Pieasing green. SwiftIl' tlie SunMuer montb sSpee. and sooni t.hce.
bharvebt wva3 ready to be garnered. The sickle was taken from its silent pilce,.
eharpceed, a.nd the 'wok i-egân. The cradIt- and tfie scythe tvere implemnents
of later yenrs. 13y ineans of a hand-rakie t1ie grain vas gathered, while Lue
forkedW-end of' a sapiing peeléd a-rd éried ini seugon serveà as a pitchfork, and
iu case of breakage these iîupleineuts wcre easily rephice.. froîn the ueighb)or-
ing foest, Ile vït!aZe blacksmaith w.s not thon consulted. Various im--LhodsF
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ware caployeci in removing the grain from. the field. If the distance was
short, the farmer's back bore the burden, or perhaps a tree-top laden with
grain was drawn ta the barn or stack-yaird by means of horses or oxen. while
the wood-sleigh formed a sequel ta this primitive means. This latter article of
antiquity lingered long as a memiento of this period.

Wagons subsequently caminuta use, and their construction at first was iu
keepingwith, the age. A <ertain resident of Dunda8, wvho ta some. exten t
went the rounds of brush-harrow days, relates his amateur attenipt ut

'wagn-maing.Aithougli hopeful af bis genius, the lad's father lauighed
hlma ta scorn. Nevertheless the yauth set ta wôrk. From a hardwood log
lie secured four circular blocks. Leaving the bark thereon, hales for the
axles were made. These and other flxtures were soon in place and the wagon.
was coznpleted. Its use Leld sucli praminence aver that ai the wood-sleigh
that the father was cornpelled ta achnowlege the genius af the young wheel-
wright. For many years, ev-en after better wagons were introduced, this
particular one was used as a truck, the chief deflciency being the absence af
boxings which causedl the axle holes ta become too enlarged;

Not; every settier at once erected a log barn. ?erhaps for. rnany yeurs
the grain was stack-ed. If lie had the requisite thrifb and skuli. lie would erect
one or more "-barracks." These consisted of four straiglit cedar posts about
the size ai telegraph pales, selt in the ground so as ta form a square sîxteen or
eiguhteen feet eaeh way. Around these a liglit fraine surmounted by a
thatrhedl roof was placed, twa inch hales about twa feez apart, wore borèdl iu
the upper halves ai the poste, and stout pins provided, an which the roof res.t-
ed, and could be raisecl or lawered at will. This seemns ta have béen a device
af aur Dutch ar Gerinan ancestors, an&' these '"barracksl' may still lie seen

or culdafe yers go, on Staten Isl *ud, neLr New York city, thougli these

latter were shingled4. The liandflail was the ineaus af threshing, and in
àtances are related of the grain being pounded aut on the level sod. àoon a
threshing floor was constructedl near the stack, and in Mime thé logbarn arase-
Somet.imes but one threshing floor was faund in a settiement and there
most of the tihreshing took place, the neiglibars bringing. their grain
thither. One af these threshing centres was on the farin of John Mrsellis,- in
thýe fourth concession o'Matilda. The cleaning ai the grain was accomplished
by the 'liand fan," assisted by the friendly breezes. Ail these and sundry
methads of threshing at length were discarded. About 1835 the fIrst portable
threshing raill came into use.* 0f thils mill IMr. Oroil says: "'It was ane of the
Ainerican eight-hprse power thresliers without any separatar whatever, the
whole power was expended in turning 'the cylinder ai two feet diameter at
an enormous velocity of 1,500 revolutions per minute. It. literaUly devoured
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the sheatves, required ten or twelve bands ta attend it, anýd left the barn in a
state of confusion." According to the same authority the first tread Mill in
Dundas appeared about 1810. It was worked, by one horse and at the primary
trial a sort of John Gilpin episode was enacted. The belt escaped from the
wbeel and away went the steed. The mnen frightened by the tremendous
rattllng of the xnachinery ieft the barn. Meanvhie the speed of the horse
waa increasing until flDally the moorings gave way and a hasty departure
followed. According ta Mr. Croil there were two hundred tbreshing mille in
Dundas in the year 1859; these were manufactured chiefly by Paige &
Johnston. of Montreal. Tread mills, some driven by two, and others by three
hor3es, are to-day chiefly used. An occasional steam thregher ie found in
operation, but their number in Dundas je not legion.

Although the first settiers arrivedl in 1784,yet their spir~it of conquest was
so evident that vie'wing the district about 1825 weII cleared and well cultivatedi
farme skirted the St. Lawrence, a good type of buildings were exhibited, whiie
the baek concessions of Matilda and WilliaJii8burg showed the fruits of manly
and persevering effort. Some circumetances then and later bail possibly a
reverse effect. The lumber and timber business was to some extent encour-
aged and that industry did, fot prornote the agricuitural interests. The
tituber season Included the winter and sprlng nionthe. As -a mile those Wiho
engaged in that sort of life found, itfascinating, especially during the rafting
8eason. Many of our early farmers macle considerable money in thie way,
while others paid well for their experiences.

The earlier part of the previaus century presents a legion of contraste. The
stock of cattle then kept was flot large; milk was manufactured into, butter
which brought a small price. The cattie possessed, great freedom as they
roamned througb the forest, and ate the varlous variet ies of plant life, among
which was the Ieek, it8 ûdoriferous constituents taintlng the milk and
butter. It was custornary to attach a bell to the leader of each berd of cattie.
Often the youth of.the borne in bis searcb for the cows became estranged,
pos8ibly like the Indian, who, terrorized by being loat in the 'woods, shouted,
"No Injun bere; wigwam lost.>

The progress of agricultural evolution was indeed graduai. Oxen were in
time replaced by hors *es. The old triangular wooden drag stili tried ta con-
ceai ita demerits, but the country blaeksmithe began ta vie with one another
as ta who, could turn out the best harrow. Better vehicles were soon secured;
buggies were yet ta corne; but a coinfortable, wagon 'with its erstwhile
spring-pole seat was considered good enough.

Breaking away fromn of these old associations and paseing onward
through the vista of succeeding years we 'arrive at, the conditions of to-dlay.



lu this march the varions points of contrast are too numerous to dwell upon.
The old fashîoned plougli and the primitive cultivators have vanislbed, while
the best grades of sulky plouglis and other ixnproved fornis of niachinery now
govern the tillage of our lands. No longer does the sower go forth with basket
in ha.nd to scatter the seed, but for that purpose excellent machines, both
broadcast and dril, are employed. Steel bas taken the placa of iron in the
manufacture of implemnents, thus rendering them lighter and stronger. Hand
tools including spades, shovels, lices and forks, are not s0 extensively used.
First class inowers, reapers and binders are at the disposai of nearly every
farmer. The hinder is annually growving in favor through every section of
Dundas. The introduction of iniprovedl breeds of stock bas interested many
of our leading fariners. Mr. Croil states that a precedeùt ini this regard was
established by Jesse W. Rose, a parliaxnentary representative iu the early
fif ties.

About the farm. an air of prosperity and contentment prevails. Excellent
residencee8 with modern conveniences; fine roomy, well constructed barns and
outbuildings are characteristic of our rural settlements. For many years the
almost, universal sale oi grain and hay had a tendency to ixnpoverish the soit
but the great dairying industry of to-day is putting back in the soul the
essential constituents. while the cheese and butter factories are conveniently
distributed in the interest, of the farmaer. The system, is superb. While the
fariners batik account increases the soil of his farta grows ridher.

Closely allied ta the interests of the farim was the early introduction of
agricultural, societies. Mr. Cro11 tellp us that as early as 1830 a society was
established in our county. One Bartholomnew Tencli, a Matilda merchant,
seenis to, have been instrumental in its organization. The first president was
Peter Shaver, the flrst secretary-treasurer John Flagg. In 1852 itwas decided
ta do away with tha amailer societies and farta one grandsociety for the whole
Eastern District. The first exhibition under the new arrangement was held
at Cornwall in October cf that yearwith Hlon. Phulip Vankonglinet, president.

The Dundas County Electoral District Agricultural Society was re-ùrgan-
ized in Fobruary, 1W5, with Jacob Brouse, president. Since then tbe Society
bas continued ta exist with varying success. No records of the early fairs
have been kept intact but for sonie years the place cf exhibition was àt Maria-
town, ina &fieldt cf Jacob Hanes'. The site at Morrisburg was subsequently
chosen. A. G. Macdonell was secretary-treasurer for a number of years
previous te 1880; John H. Munroe serred one year, his successor being George
Dillon, who continued in office until 1895, when George F. Bradfield,
was appointed. Since the latter date a new grand stand and other buildings
have been erected and a general revival cf interest lias been manifestedi.
The County Fair board for 1904 are: President, W. K. Farlinger; lst Vice-
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Pe-idont, Fred Mc1Robie; 2ud Vice-President, Thomas Campbell; Directors,
Thomas Irving, Ileuben MacDonell, A. C. Casselman, Dr. E. McLaughlin,
P. B. Robertson, George W. Reddick, J. S. Hickey, James Barry, and W. T.
.Armustrong.

The Matilda Township Agricultural Society was orgarized about the year
1861. Conspicuous among the active promnoters of the association were the
late Captain John Strader, Simon Barkley, James Bell, John Graham, John
Marsellis, James Donaldson, Josephus Rose. The flrst president was Robert
Lowery; the first secretary, Adam Harkness. The early advertisemeuts were
band written and the first fair held in an open field just north of Dixon's
Corners. For three or four years the society flourished, large crowds were in
attendance, but the sources of revenue were insufficient to ereet suitable
buildings and fence the grounds. Finally, through the direct agency of Dr.
John Hlarkness and Thomas McNulty, thon president and secretary respect-
ively, the sum of $60 was raised by nôtes sold to farmers and others
interestedl in the Society. A small fleld was rented from George Thompson,
the needed funds were secured,and the fair entered upon an era of prosperity
that k-new of no abatemnent for twenty years. At length the growth of the
institution denxanded lairger grounds, and a site was chosen half a mile te the
'west, where some good exhibitions were held, but the interest soon began to
wane and finally the Iroquois Driving Park was chosen as the place of
exhibition, the first fair being held there September 16th, 17th and l8th, 1898.
Surrounded by one of the best agricultural districts in Eastern Ontario, and
possessing such an ideal site, thereisno rea-son wby this exhibition should Dlot
-continue te flourish. The following are the officers and directors for the
year 1904: President A. Harkness; lat Vié e-Pýresident, R. Gibbons;
2nd'Vice-Pre-sident, A. D. Harkness; Directors, Charles B. Tuttie, Amos
Sellers, E. M. Dakin, W. M. Merkley, Fred MeRobie, James Collison,
J. B. 'Currie, George Reichardt, Pred Everett; Auditors, G. B. Davy,
B. A., W. A. Coulter; Secretary-Treasurer, Jart..s Flanagan.

.Mountain Township Agriçultural Society was estab]ished in 1857. Among
the promoters of the movemnent were Reuben Shaver, Alexander Rose, John
Fraser, Joseph .. yndm.an and Samuel Rose,' the last named serving as presi-
dent for several years. Itinerancy characterized this early fair, being held at
South Mountain, Inkerman and Hallville alternately. For a time the new ven-
ture flourished, but flnally ceased te be. In 1893 the fair was re-established, at
good site was lea.sed close te South Mountain, remitable buildings were erected,
and since then the Society bas flourished. The officers for the year 1904 are:
President, Elgin Montgomery; Vice-President, Benjamin Sterey; Secretary-
Treasurer, Martin Kavanaugh; Directers, Thomas Eaýger, Dr. Porter. James



Hgesg, Hugh Marquette, William Timins, William Shaver, .Andrew
Redrnond, R. P.Andeizsonl, George lKeYs.

Winrhester Township Agricultural Society was also, founded in 1857, and
has since continued. Among the early presidents wau C. J. rios, with J. D.
La-flamme secretary. For several years the exhibition was he]d alternately
at Winchester and Chesterville, but about 1876 the form'er place wvas chosen
as a permanent location. Grounde were rented from David Christie
until the purchase of the present site from Thomas Irving. This Society
has always carried with it a fair share of success, by showini; an improvenient
both in the number and quality of the exhibits. As recently.; as the year 1903
a considerable suni was spent in improvemente. The board for the year
1901 are: Honora-ày President, J. P. Whitney, M. P. P.; Honorary Vice-
Presidents, Andrew Broder, M. P., Adam Johuston, W. G. Smyth; President,
J. F. Auit; lst Vice-President, J. W. Bogart; 2ndVice-?reeîdent, Ira Christie,
Directors Patrick Kirkby, D. J. Rennedy, W. J. Mulloy, Frank Parker.
Thomnas G. MeLean, John Jordan, Charles Dwyer, G. E. Barl, Ira Christie, J.
W. .Ault, Aies. Cameron, Merrick Durant, sr.. ri.. ufe G. Hutt. E. Bea--ch;
Honora-ry Directors, D. F. Sutherland, Wesley Hamilton, James XrinkWater,
Robert Fraser, J. P. Cass, J. S. Ross, N. W. Morton, D. B. Oliver, S. S.
Reveler; Auditors, F. S. Manning, S. S. Reveler; Secretary-Treasurer, W. J.
Lailarnme.

For several yeass an agricultural society exhibited i Williamsburg
township. The place of exhibition was east of North Wifliamsburg. Success
crowned the efforts of the promoters for somne tume, but a few years ago the
projeet was abandoued.

The couintry fairs of the past and present afford considerable contrast. In forai-
t:r years the morning of the fair was a time of unusual stir about the
farmn bouse. The lumber wagon was la.dea with varieties: of grain, beets,
mangel.wurtzels, the spreading haads.of cabbage. huge pumpkins, large shape-
less potatoes and other produets, while the good housewife contributed her
quota of home-miade linen and flannels and perhaps a display of old-fashioned
-rag carpet. The fariner and his family then secnred quarters in the wagon
and al set off in a j011y mood for the fair. But t.hese pioneer customns
have greatly changed. The exhibit-or and his wife and children
no longer sit in the high w~agon amid the sheep and cattle pens enjoying their
noon-day lunch. Even the three-seated family carage bas suffered eclipse
by the present handsome top buggies which convey the fanmer and
his family to the exhibition. The attention of the visitors is engrossed by horse-
racingtrapeze- and high wire performances, the crazy clown or the strong man;
no time apparently to glance, at the produots of home labor, the display of fat
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cattie, the lazy pigs or the innocent sheep. In fact the event may*be clasded
as a great visiting day, friends meeting friends, What changes Time has
wrought!

The Dundas County Farniers' Institute originated at a meeting held at
Iroquois January l6th, 1886. The first officers were: President, John Hark-
ness; Ist Vîce-President, Dr. Anderson; 2nd Vice-President, M. D. Willard;
Secretary-Treasurer, W. A. Whitney; Directors, Thomas Morehouse, James
Collison, William Deeks, A. Van Allen, J. P. Fox, Thomas Hamilton, Alex.
Rose, George Lannin. lu addition to the regular Jane meetings, mass meet-
ings are conducted annually in each towrnship, at -which subjeets closely
connected with the science of agriculture are ably handled by both college
professors and practical farmers. This institute bas been productive of much
goodli the interest is growing, while a government grant of M2, a county grant
of a similar suni, and an annual mernbership fee of 25 cents, afford ample
funds, there being at present over $200 in ,the treasury. Thepresent officiaI
board consists of: President, H. J. Whitteker; Viceý-President, Ira Christie;
Secretary-Treasurer, J. P. Fox; Auditors, A. Kennedy, W. J. Mulloy. The
Directors for Matilds are, William Clark, James Collison, A. D. Harkness, W.
G. Smyth, W. G. Robertson; Williarnsburg, M. J. Casselman, G. E. Merkley,
F. E. Farlinger, C. F. Whitteker, Ales. Thomi; Winchester, W. H. Casselman,
A. Allison, J. W. Bogart, P. Mclntosh, J. P. Fox, Wilbert McElroy; Moun-
tain, Andrew Kennedy, H. Marquette, J. Render, J. Christie, W. Brown, R.
Mulholland.

Ploughing matches were instituted in many parts of the province where the
people were anxious to overcome the slip-Ehod methods peculiar to, pioneer
agriculture. In an old issue of the Morrisburg Courier there appears a report
of acontestheld Oct. 10, 1877, on the farm of Capt. Farlinger, nnder the auspices
of the Agrîcultural and Arts Association of Ontario. The judges for the occas-
ion were William Eadie, Russell; Major McLennan, Lancaster, and G.
Dalglish, Augusta. Among th±e prizes were a gold medal donated by Dr.
Erouse, M. P.; a silver medal by A. Broder, M. P. P.; ploughs by J. F. Millar
and John .Alison, respectively, and severai cash prizes. lu order of precedence
the successful contestants in the senior class were, John McEwen, Russell;
Robt. Sangster, Lancaster; Thos. Irving, Winchester; Jas. Watson, Osgoode;
Christopher Johnston, Williamsburg; George Bentley, Lancaster; Roderick
McLennan, Lancaster; John Campbell, Osgoode; Robert Vallance, Osnabruck.
Iu the junior class, Duncan M*cDoiigall, Russell; Ales. McConnell, Winchester;
.Ales. Malloch, Osgoode; John Mclntosh, Winchester; Wesley Gallinger,
Osnabruck; John McLeave, Osnabruck; Charles E. Tuttle, Matilda. Iu the
boys' class, John Johuston, Williamsburg; Thomas Deeks, Wiïli.amsburg;
William A. Tuttle, MNatilda; Sidney Hielmner, Matilda; Allen Grahami. This



county has been the theatre of other similar trials of ski!!. Surely the art of
properly turning the soil is a primary step in successful agriculture and worthy
Of emulation by successive generations.

The society of Canadian husbandry constitute the boue and sinew of our
fair land. Although agricultural evolution in the past has been extensive
yet there is no turne for idling. The goal is not, yet reached. Let
every fariner truly appreciate the dignity of his caffing. Froin the ranks to
~,týiich he belongs there are continuaily being drawn men to f111 the noblest
positions both in the business world and in the councils of the nation, those
who possess the strengtb, and prowess of aspiring manhood. May the farrners
of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry in connuon with their brethren through-
out the Iength and breadth of this fair land remember that they stand on the
threshold of opportunity, and may witb spirit undauni:-d go forth and
achieve stili. grater things for Canada in agricultural development.

The twentieth century bas been tishered in. What secrets will it re-
veal? What wonders in store 2 The development of electrical science is sure
to figure as the industrial star o! the present century. Perhaps it is more than
inere fancy to picture our farmer riding along on bis horseless plough or
cultivator, but such 18 marvellously possible. The automobile, now 80 expens-
ive and rare, is yet destined to carry the agriculturiste of Canada to
church or to market as does now the time-houored steed. The infancy
o! the electrical age is ail we see; the alphabet only bas been recited.
The inethod of lighting and heating rural homes wili be au additional wonder
when old Father Time cornes te close the books o! this century December
3Ist, À.D. M00.

Princes and lords may flourish, or may fade;,
À breath can make thein, as a breath hath made;

'Buta bold peasantry, their country's pride,
When once destroyed, cau neyer be supplied.

-GOLDSMITH.
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It is one thing to see your road, another to eut it.
-GEORGE, ELIOT.

Ro.&nS AND TRAVEL

IF in this story we are to have a comprehensive history we mnust
not forget the primitive and circuitous roads of Dundas. Along the St.
Lawrence t'ne eariiest means of travel and transportation «was by water,
whie in the back country settiements the "i>ilazedl path" through the Woods
extended from, house to bouse and froin settlement to settlement. These
paths foiiowed the course of the higher grounde If the pedestrian souglit
horseback riding as an easier mode of travel, the boughs of the trees were cut
a-%,-..y and the paths thus rendered more open.

The progre8s of the county demanded an improvement in this regard. In
low places there were constructed "1corduroy roads," so cailedl on account of
their reseniblance to the King's corduroy cloth. In building these old cross-
ways iogp eut into iengths of eighteen or twenty feet were placed paraliel ini
the roadbed froin which had previousiy been removed stumps and other
obstructions. lu piacing the logs care was exercised; the interstices were
sometimes covezed with mud biitthe swampy soil was of little use ini that way
and at best such a road was rough and dangerous. Even yet the frosts of
winter raise some of these old iogs fromn their peaceful bed. )u2ring spring
and fali the "eafrth roads" weremuddy to excess. Often threading their way
among stumps over the circuitous road, the oxen hauIed the sled laden with a
few bags of wheat bound for the distant mili, or a cargo of black saIlts to be
left with the country inerchant, in exchauge for household necessaries.

Not only the iil-conditioned paths but likewise the presence of wolves ren-
dered travelling unpieasant, and nmany incidents are toid of the
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dàangers, overcome. An old resident of Matilda relates some personal rernin-
iscences of an amusing character. Speaking of the existence of Cupid. our
jovial informant sl-' Zed that the young man on courtship bent usually made
the journey to, the humble domnicile of his lady-love on foot, or on horseback,
carrying with him a quantity of dry cedaj, bark, and if any danger of wolves
appeared the bark -%vas set on fire. Under sich -circumstances it niay be
assumed that he 16made hay while the Sun shone." Journeying on foot was
the common mode of travel, even to, outlying places, suehLps ~jptmville, Ey-
town (Ottawa) and Cornwall. Besides, the 6"corduroy road" didn't offer a
congenial alternative. The young people espe-cially- -enjoyed the "'country
walk," and an elderly Williamsburg resident relates that often on Sunday
Inorning ail the boys and girls froin the vieinity of bis home would flock to-
gether and walk to, North Williamsburg to, attend Sunday school, their
numbers augmented as tepoedd

Wbile the back country roads were poor, the front road along the St. Law-
rence river was in better condition. From Montreal westward goods were
conveyed by what were termed "Canadiaý trains," being composed of a nunt-
ber of short sleighs with long runners, each drawn by one or two Canadian
ponies. In bis interesting description ef these trains and their drivers, Mrii.
Pringle says : "The men dressed in blanket* or etoffe du pays, capotes and.
trousers with sash begirt waist ; feet~ sbod witb beef moccasins, and bead cov,-
ered with a bonnet rouge of bleu, 'rudged along behind their loa4led sleighs,
occasionally cracking their short,-handiod long-lashed wbips or calling out
'Imarch done' if a horse appeared to be forgetting his duty'" The mnixed
oaTgoes replenilshed the stocks of the country stores.

The conveyance of passengers and mail was another problem. The stage
route froin Montreal to Toronto passed alonig the front of Dundas. At the
farnous "Blue Hlouse," the "Myers' Inn," and at other places regralar and fre-
quent, stops were made, but it wias at the old Williamsburg stage-bouse where
the chie! interest centred. Here a -1hange of horses wau made, and passen-
gers ta.ken aboiard. This historie bouse, near Stata's Bay, is now a com-
fortable dwelling. The old stage coach, long since put out of business by the
introduction of steain railways, was indeed an interesting vebicle. Mr. Pringle
says of itz "The stage coach was strongly built, the carfiage part of it adapted,
to go tbrough rough. roada if necessary. The body Was closed. at the front
and hack and covered with a stout roof. The sides were open but protected.
by curtains that could, be let down if ramn came on; ;there was a door at each
side fitted witli a sliding window that could be lowered or raised as the
weatber was fine or stormy. There were three seats inside, each of wbich
was intended for tbree passengers; those on the front seat, sat with their back's
to the horses, thosei on the back and middle seats faced them; the back seat?
was the most conifortable. Outside 'there was the driver's seat and another
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lmmeclie.tely hehind it on the roof, eacý,h of these would hold thx--e Petsoue.
At the back of the coach body wvas tue baggage rack for the trunks which
wvere tightly strapped on and protected by a large leather apron. Ligliter
articles of luggage wero put on the roof, which was surrouuded by a light
iron railiug. The coach body, including the baggage rack, was suspendcd on
sitrong leather straps which were stretched on the elaborate frame work of
the carrnage. The whole affair was gaudily painted, and - -ith its team, of four
fine horsesiwith highly polished harness,looked very attr- ctive and was by no
means an unpleasant mode of travelling when the roads were good and the
'weaither fine. ' * The best seats in fine weather were those on
the outside of the coacb, as they cominanded a good view of the country on
ail sides. A traveller who could interest the driver and get the seat beside
hitu might get a good deal of information regarding Iocaiities and events along
the road."

In winter covered sleighs were used, anhdin spring and fall strong open
Wagons. The latter at tinies mmcrd, when the passengers were obliged to
aliglit, often in the darkness. and assist in the work of extrication. When
the r.>ads were good the stage covered frota 60 to 75 miles per day, and thus a
trip from York (Toronto) to Montreal was covered in five days.

As the country opened up and became more thickly peopled, the roads re-
ceived more attention. The rear townships were anxious Wo establish coni-

iurilcation with their more favored neighbors W the south. Before there
was a good road froni Motintain to the St. Lawrence, a forest route, circuit-
ous indeed, was traversed. Along this road the residents of Mountain often
came Wx the front Wo trade at the store of Harry Steacy and others. Throughi
.Matilda, this old route curved away Wo the east of the present g. ,vel road, and
in that vicinity, at the homes of CJharles Rose, James Locke and other resi-
dents the Motîtin settiers frequently istopped.

E aly in the previous century the opening of a road at the eastern boundary
of Williamsburg w'as discussed. The following is a copy of a document datcd
July 2, 1827, aud signed by Levi Bancroft, surveyor of roads for the county of
Stormont, It reads : "'The subscriber hereby gives notice that agreeable to
a petition froin twelve fr-eeholders of the Township of Osnabruck, requesting
the nine mile road Wo be laid ont through the first concession» between the
townships of Osnabruck and Williamsburg, leaving the coinmons Wo the west,
lie lias viewed the ground and laid it ont as follows:- Cominencing at the
southwest angle of lot 37, thence north 24 degrees, west to the rear of said
concession, that bcing the ea.stern liue of said road, and to, be forty feet in
widlth. Any person or persons having any objectione to the aforesaid xvoad
are requested to appear at the next general Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to
be holden in the town of Cornwall, and there inake their objections known."
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T1%e foregoing was read and approved of in open session July 12, 1827, and tha
signature of Joseph Anderson, chairman, was appended.

An nid minute book of the District Council contains a by-law passed under
date of 1843, which states that in each township there shall Le appointed a
l'Board af Superintendents of Highiways," the nuxnber of meibers, coinposing
such board teý be regùlated according to the representation whieh the town-

jship shared iu the District Council.' The board was to divide the township
into sections, to bold four, meetings ainnually, and te direct pathmasters in
the construction and improvement of the roads. Each Board of Superintend-
ents was to report te the District Council yearly as to the condition of the:
highways, the needed improvements; and probable cost of saie. As remun-
eration for theiz, ser~vices the merubers received exemption froin high-
way assesmients, while the chairman, in addition to this, was awarded tha
sum of seven shillings and six pence. ln the construction of any bridge,
causeway or rond, it wus lawful to, procure timber or stone froin any un-
enclosedl or unimproved lanids adjacent thereto, carefully avoiding, however,
any unnecessary waste. Such were the conditions of hi:ghway building back.
in the 40's, before the days of township councils.

There is, however, another side to this x'ather interesting narrative. For four'
months in the yeai' the roads were almost ideal. As soon as the ground was
frozen and the snow began te, fail, you could go almost anywhere with ease and
comfort. Evewy lumber trail that had been. eut through the bush, and
every stream large enougli te ensure an opening between the trees on either'
side became a highway. Therewere ne blizzards in thoee days and ne drifts
except in the clearingg, and these were not large enougna te seriously affect
the situation. Those of us who have had to brave our storni-swept. roads in
the open couutry, and whoý have feit the grateful shelter of even a sinall
strip of woodland, should net be tSo severely censuxcd if 'we fe disposed teý
envy rathei- than pity the lot of oui' grandsires.

What is now terned th&eMatilda gravel road was in early days an unworthy
thoroughfare. Being the principt-à roa1 from, the north leadfing into
Matilda village the troavel thereon was extensive and the road was annuallr
becoming worse. A short distance north of the present residence of James
Fisher was one of thie places 'which gained notoriety. Finally in 1851 a by-
law was passed by the Matilde. couneil which provided that, the road should
be graded an:.u plariked. The contract of constructing the southern portion
was aNvai-ed. to Miiiecok McGruer, a Scotchnian, at the price of $1,200 pei-
mile, while froin Dixcn7s Coruera north the work was doue by Alex. Ma:c-
deneil and George Broi-r- for $1,000 per mile. Closely associated with the.
ex:ecution of Mr'. McGruer's work was the late John Armastrong, who could
irelate many amusing incidents which Qccurred during the construction..
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The road was coinpleted about the close 1852, and was a very fine drivewzy
for a few years, but decaycd so rapidly that in 1858 the work of gravelling
was well under way and three years Inter it was a gravel rond. Grav'el not
proving altogether s;tisfactory stone -%vas resorteid to, arid in 1815 a crusher
wzis purchased. This seerned to, be what was needed and resulted in a great
iniprovement on this and other leading roads in the vicinity.

The ïM'agg or Robertson rond, extending xiorth froni Flagg's Bay, between
lots 6 and 7, Matilda, is one of the oldest ronds in Dundits. A few years af ter
the first settiement of the county a circultous route was marked out and
travelled for several years until the present road was surveyed, about 1820.
This has always been one of the leading roads to the front of Matilda.

The Willianisburg gravel road, e:ýtendiiig froin Morrisburg to North
Williamsburg, wats ý:aany years ago buit by a company of local financiers.

iTwo toli gates were placed thercon. The undertaking proved a public benefit
and also well repaid its owners. Although.the road passed int, other bauds
it continued as a toll-roadl until recently purchased hy the municipalities con-
cerned, and since then the tolls systein has ceased to exist in Dundas.

The Eastern Ontario Good 1Roads Association construczed half a mile of
niodel roandLin this county during the year 1901. A grant of $300 was made to
the Association hy the Counties' Gouncil, with the understanding that one
mile of road was to be built ini each of the three counties. The selection of
the road wvas &lso made by the Counties' Council, and in Dundas the southern
portion of the Carman rond ivas chosen. The Association was to furrish the
machinery and experts to direct the work ; the cernent was to be furnished by
a company inanufacturing that product, while the municipalities concerned
were to provide for labor and other material. It was espected that Iroquois
aind Matilda would co-operate in this ayrangement, but Ma.tilda. w~ithdrew,
with the resuit that only three-qunrters of a, mile was buit, the cost of 'whicli
was borne by Iroquois.

The systemn of ronds ini Dundas corresponds wîth the generni thrift and pro-
gress. In the front townships the lots are one and five-eighths miles in
length, but at several places cross-lot roadE or given ronds are found. These
add greatly to the convenience of the farmers. The rear townships,
however, pGssess; an advautnge, the length of the concessions being threc-
quarters of a mile. Scanning thc county. only a few of the regular nine-xnile
or hcadline ronds, or T )rtions thereof, are yet to, be opened. The presence of
good ronds even in the few marshy places is also worthy of mention.

While our county can boast of a number of good ronds there is stitl room
for iniprovement in many sections. Stone and grave! ronds are bcing con-
.trncted and improved yearly. But like the city directory of fifty yeaxs ago-,



our systemcf statute labor remnains unchanged. In the interests of uniforin,
systemnatie, permanent roa.d-inaking, it is questionable if our municipal coun-
cils are not making a mistakze hy continuing the present more or less tempor-
ary, wasteful and unsatisfactory systein, doininated to a considlerable extent
by incompetent and self interestedl pathmasters. Proper drainage, uniforrn-
ity and permanence should he aimed at, and this can best be accoinplished by
contract labor, constructed under duly qualified county inspectors, and paid
for out of the general funds.

In many places the supply of gravel is limnited, and hence broken stone is
used instead. In Matilda a road grader is used which puts the road in con-
dition to receive a covering of harder inaterial. The use of a stone crusher
in Williarnsburg bias effected considerable change and the township takes
pride in adapting mens to ends. With both a grader a-ad crusher and a fair
supply of iiood grave! the prosperous township of Winchester is aiso forging
ahead. An excellent gravel pit, is located at Maple Ridge on the farm of
Isaac Fulton. In concession three, Mountain, along the road between South
MUountain, and thre station to the north, a gravel pitis found. A road grader
and stone crusher are also owned by Mountain townsbip.

Two railways interseet Dundas. The Grand Trunk Railway, the construc-
tion of whîchi began in :1854, passes through the front of the townships of
Williatnsbtirg and Matilda, xvith stations at Morrisburg and Iroquois, re-
spectively. Through the townships of Winchester ana Mountain a branch of
the Ganadian Pacifie Railway wvas construeted in 18M. The Dundas stations
-lc-zg the line are Chesterville, Winchester, Suffets and Motintain. The open-
ing of this road bas done niuch for the industrial developnient of the northern
towvnships and villages.

Leaving the varions roads, we now corne to river navigation, with which
Dundas county is aisn favored. The grand old St. Lawrence river marks the
southern boundary of Dundas county; a truly niagnificent slicet of fresh
water, 700 miles long, and !rorn one to tvo, miles in -widlth, and navigable for
vessels of fourteen feet drauglit its entire length. Rafting was an e-arly
means of navigation employed by the early settlers to, convey their produce,
priucipally grain and potash, to Montreal. Batteau. and Durhani boats were
crafts; of alater period. A batteau was a flat-bottonied boat; abouit thirty
feet long, with a sai! and movable mast. It was propelled by miens of iron-
shbod poles usedl by thre members of the crew. It was customary for several
batteaux to go in company andi if a very strong current was niet with a, numn-
ber of the men would go ashore and by means of ropes woffld asist in pulling
the boats along, while the captain of each remained in the st>ern andi by mens
of a large paddle piloted the craft. A Durham boat, with rounded bow and
squ are stern, was larger than a batteau andi was steered by arndd er. On each
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side of the boat was a gangway from which the mon directod operations, as ln
the catse of the battean. With one end of a stout pole under bis arni and the
other on the river bed, the boatmen walked from stem to stern pushing the
craft along in this laborjous fashion. An extensive ca.rrying trade was dloue
by means of batteaux and Durham boats, as steamboats, railroads and even
good wagon roads did not then exist. A trp up the river fram Montreai to

Kixgston required several days, and Mir. Pringle, referring tu the voyage,
says : "Bach night the boat's crew bivouacked on the baik of the river,
cooked and ate tbeir peasoup'and pork, and slept iii the openi air." The run
down the St. Lawrence was bath speedy and pleasant, and the happy crews,
chiefly Freneh-Canadian, enlivened the journey with song. .A good cargo
was generally aboard, prinipalý of grain and potash. Keen vigilance was
requircd and sorne skill in runuing the rapids, but the river men had become
so schooled in titis work tliat few accidents occurred.

WhiIe the transportation of goods was attended with Borne success, it was
the traveller who suffered most during theý river voyage. A trip on a batteau
was not wichout its dangers, which, is borne out by the testhtnony of travel-
lors. A voyager writing frein abroad, after noting the beauty and grandeur
of the great river, reînarked: " 'Tis a sad waste of life to ascend the St. Law-
rence on a batteau." In order te get on boaid a sinail boat was run out to
meet the batteau, which received the voyager with bis food and blankets, as
none a! these conveniences were provided, but other'viso everythiug possible
was doue by the crew to proniote the traveller's comfort.

The appearance of steamboats on the St. Lawrence was gladly hailed, as
it enstired quioker travel, safety, and more comfort. The "'Accommodation,"
a small craftbuilt by Hon. George Molson, of Montreal, was possibly the first
stearuboat to ply Canadian waters. Site plied between Moutreal. and. Quebec.
On the upper St. Lawrence the '«Ontario" was among the first ; but as early as
1820 the "Daihousie" was running betweten Prescett and Kingston. About
182 the "Neptune" ran between Cornwall and Coteau, and later the "HEigh-
lander" covered the trip. The first steamer, we understand, doing service
a.long our local frontier was the &&Iroquois," which appeared aboâut 1830. Titis
boat was strougly buit, but was unable to stem the strong currents. At
Rapid du Plat and utiter points posts were sunken on te batik and as te
"'Iroquoit? pro ceeded she was froin turne te, tume made fast îîntil enougit steam
could be raised to enabl, lier te reacit the next post. After a couple of sea-
sons sIc was replaced by the "&Doiphin," a larger boat, constructed by the
Americans, and by tIem, called the "'Black Hawk." Speak ing of tIe "'Doiphin"'
Mr. Croil tells us o! lier desccndiug the St. Lawrence during te fai of '38.
Iaving on board antber ef rebel prisoners. Asccnding the river the fullow-
iDg sprinag she encountered great difficulty lu passing tIc Long Sault, and it



was unly atter much labor and wvith the aid of twenty yoke of oxeni that the
task was accomnplitihed. The "Jack Downin g," with headçjuarters at Wad-
dington, was another steamer of those days ; but perhaps the moast peculiar
craft of all wa:s the "R11apid," constructL-d about 183 tihrough the enterpris-. of
some el' the front farmers. The bull of this boat consisted 0of twe hollow%
cigar-shaped cylinders, between wbich a. large wheet operated. She was
*fitted up with the engines of the ",Jopck Downing," but sile proved a failure,
ber first trip down the river being ber last. 'The "Gildersleevc," the "»King-
ston" and the '"Erockville," were other early boats which flgured prominently.
About the y&par 1860-7 a boat, named the "Experiment," was constructed at
Weaver's Point by Dr. Casselmnan without the aid of a ship carpenter. 'While
Iying at the Point it attracted considerable attention.

Before the construction of the St. La'wrence canals boats had te be towed at
certain points by horses and oxen. At Rapid du Plaut, Pine Ti-ee Point and
ut Point Iroquois the current is particulanly, strong. Many of the farmers
often earned four dollars or more per day when thus employed. Considerable
«rivalry existed in this work, and great hs.ete, was often made ftom the harvest
lieldfs when the boats were observed ascending the river. Favor with the
zaptain, was a condition eagerly courtedl by those seeking employaient

The present systema of SL~ Lawrence navigation is superb. Beautiful steam-
,ers grace our river, possessed of every convenience and tûomfôrt, maki-ug
travel a luxury. The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Uompany's palace
steaniers run tri-weekly between Montreal and Hamilton, from M-ay tili Nov-
ember, raUling at intervening ports, including Morrisbarg and Iroquois. Other
Unes of boats also make regular trips aud calis during the season. Some idea,
of the gross tonnage and popularity of the St. La.wrence route may be ladl
from the faet that 1,700 vessels passed through the Long Lock at Iroquois
dnning the season of 1903 exclusive of xnany vessels which passed up the river
outside. Millions of dollars have been expended by the Dominion Govern-
ment ini canal and other improvements of the St. Lawrence river route, and
maillions more could be profitably expended ini further dredging. deepening
and widening the canais so that ocean gz>ing vessels migbtload at Port Arthur
and unload at Liverpool without breaking cargo. Until this has been ae-
complished thc great problem o! Caadian transp)ortation eau never bo
properly solved..
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DRAINAGE

A LARGE part of the surface of the county of Dundas is slightly rolling or
undulatîng. That is it consisth- of a succession of lc»v his or ridges with in-
tervening hollows cr flats. The general trend of these ridges is from north-
east to southwest, and they are comaposedl of glacial dlay boulders, gravel and
sand. The hollows are not so uniform li -character, and except in the extreme
western part of the county the clays predonuinate.

The ridges were the home of the hardwoods, maple, beech and birch, while
basswood, e]m, ash, soft maple, cedar an2d tamarac flourishedl in the lower
lands ; and hemkock and spruce on the drier sand-y soils. Pine and oak werc
more cathoii ntheir tAste and. were to, be found on the heavy dlay ridges
near the St. Lawrence as weIl as on the flatter lands i the interior. Oak is
found in greatest perfection on the alluvial deposits near the Nation river.

The first settiers Iocated on these ridges. They were znost easily cleared
and fittest for cropping. They made the best building sites and required lit-
tle drainage. Nearly every farmn touched low laiid, swaxnp or swale at sonie
point or points and te these the surface water was conveyecl. It was net un-
til near the middle of the Igth century wçhen the country had br'en settled
about fifty years that co-operative draining wats found necessary.

In a country divided up, as this was, in fanms from three quarters to a mile
anid a quarter long, and from forty te sixty rods wide, it is obvious that ne
consîderable drainage could be effected without co-operation ie soine forin.
To provide for this there was emboilied in Our municipal institutions, which
took their present form in 1850, two statutes which with slight modifications
anud extensions are still operative. These were "The Ditches and Water-
courses' Act," and -The Municipal Drainage Act." By the flrst it was enacted
that when a drain affectedl more tha-n one farm cach owner wus te do a part
in proportion te the benefit received, and if the adjoining or adjacent pro-



'PcIYtls 1îe1eýýteà in. the drain could not agree araong the'm.elves the d!sp;ute
Was to be settled by three fence-viewers of the municipality. Since 188 -an
'oficer\ called Township Engineer, hiot kiecessaily a proTessional, has tidken -the
'Place of the fence-.viewers. This was intended only for sinail drains not af-
,fecting more than five or six proptietd&s.

The seeond, or Municipal Dri'anage Act, was 'designed to coýver lat4ge'r areas,
,and to ensure -more perbaanent and costly Work. By this a wàjority 6f tho
,owners of lands in any locality that required draining could petition the Colin-
icil of the towýnship, and if -the douncil approved au engineer or provincial land
surveyor would be instructed to make a survey and report, giving pàrticulars

respecting the character of the land to, be drained, the ontlet reqtuired, the
estiinatedl cost of the drain, and the proportion each Éepar--te holding should
ilear. 3he Couneil eouldl then, afr.er proper1l' advýertisîng the report and re-
Vising the assessinent, go on, do the work, issue debentures therefor, running
hiot more than twenty yea.rs, and collect equal a.nnual payments sufficient to
tover principal and interest.

In addition to, these two .Adts x#hat is termed the Ontario Drainage Act wýas
passed, in the session of 1889470. This ran on lines similar to, those governing
'the Municipal Drainage Act except, that the Goverument maide -the prelimin-
-ary survey and <'id the work-, and it miight be initiated by petition or by ap-
plication from the Gonucil of the municipalitïS chiefly interested.

As intirnated in a previous chapter, the height of land or dividing line of
\vater between the Nation xiver, whioh is an affinent of the Ottawàk, anà the
&S. Lawrence, is. on the western side of the <êounty; about two, muleÉ froin the
-latter ; -and thougb, as [t goes east, it turns north in sympathy with the trend
ýo! the glacial ridges, there is still-left, more than four-fifthis o! the tou»try
\which finds its outiet through the Nation. This river rises in the County of
leeds, traverses the most of tbat county, the counties of Grenville, Dandas,
6torniont Russell and Preswtt, and joins the Ottawa ïear Planta,ýenet, Its
ýprincipal tributary until -it passes ]3undas is the Sonth Rraaneh, which rises on
'the west side of Grenville and unites «'îith the Nation aboùt seven mliles east
,of the western -boundary of Dundas, where the river is also joined by another
tributary, the North Branch, the junction of the three streams beizig 4called
the Forks,

The iticliine of the eountry' through whieli the Nation ind South Branch
:pass is considerable rintil the *fat alluvial lands in Matilda and Mountain are
Teached. These begin n the Branch about four and on the Nation about two,
miles above the Parka. Prom the west side of these to OhesterVilte, a dis-
tance of froxa fteen ta eightcen miles, the fail isvery slight, [n *fadt the geaer-
-al level of the country through which the river passes immediately 'west -Ot
Vhesterville is-higher thani that of the fiat .lands;~ in Mat-ilda, -Mountaiu 'and
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the west sîde of Winchester and Will-!amsburg, the river havitug eut its way
through these higlier lands, leaving gravel x'idges or shoalis in the bottom ouly
a few feet below the level of xnuch of the land ten or fifteen miles west. From,
two miles west of Chesterville to one mile east the incline in thle river was
nearly fifteen feet, and in 1827 a dam was buit at this point which with its,
attendant mnills no doubt proved a boon to the surrounding country, and as to
the fklanads along the river to the west flot having been settled no objection
was offered. There is littie doubt but these flats were always subjeet to flood-
ing in the spriug, partly on account of the iuadequn.te faIt i the river and
partly because it runs to the norti, thus favoring ice jams. The fertulity of
the lanud, liowever, lias tempted settiers ; the spring freshets thougi very ini-
-couvenient did littie harm, and sumnmer floods sufficiently severe to, destroy
the crops did not cSur very frequently, and were compensatedl for by the
superior productiveness of the soil.

It was &%id of the occupants of these lands that they could, lose ne crop iu
four and then do as well as their neighbors on higher and poorer farms. But
as the country surrounding the sources of the various streains that feed the
river was cleaned and cultivated and the swamps or reservoirs between the
hlis or ridges drained the diffcx2lty increased until in many cases farm.s or
parts of farms were abandoned.

About 1854 or 1855 James and Thomas McOuat, -twço young Seotelimen from
near Lachute, in the county of .Argenteuil, Quebee, purchased and settled on
a large farma lu the 8th concession of Marilda, near the Forks. For a few
years they did very well, but a series of wet seasons beginning ln 1853 so dis-
touraged the younger brother, Thomas, that he abaudoned bis share and
went to Minnesota. James seemed, to be made of sterner stuff. He had a
fair education, considerable facility of expression, was capable of taking a
comprehensive view of any question tint engaged his attention, and svas gift-
ed with a persistent and untiring energy that refused to, recoguize defeat. He
studied the river With a view to improving the outiet. He knew that he and
his neighbors liad the best land in the country if it could be properly drained,
and duriug forty years he lias neyer flaggedl in bis efforts te effect the desired
purpose. In this lie was ably seconded by another Scoticlman, Robt. W.
WVeir, who came lu a few -years later, and bougit, a farm on the South Branch.

Mfr. Weir was shrewd, resourcefut, a good judge of character, and an adept iu
playing on the weaknesses and foibles of mien of mark or influence Who were
in a position to furtier bis aims . Prominent among others who promoted
the work were Wm. Bi4ford, one of the flrst settiers at the Forks, and Peter
MacIutosh, of Cass Bridge, ou the Nation, and Henry McQuaig and Bernard
Brown, on the South P--.nch.

After the war of 18]k ,he British Qovernment desired to open an inland



waterway so, the lakes could be reached by vessels without using the upper
,tretches of the St. Lawrence whieh for flfty miles washed United States ter-
r.4ory. There were two, possible routes, the one by the Nation and South
Branich.to, Prescott and the other by the Rideau to, Kingston. The latter'
course was chosen, but it was said the work ivould have been much less diffi-
cuit by the former. ihdeed, it was contended that the Nation was lower than
the St. Lawren.ce, and that it was feasable to, let the water froin the lake at
Prescott into the South Brianch and by deepening it and the Nation effectually
drai;a the low lands in Duildas while creating a series of waterpowers on the
lower rapids of the river that would eventually compensate for the outlay.
In pursuance of this and at the solicitation of Mr. McOuat and his friends, in
the early sixties, the rnatter wu brought under the notice of the Old Parlia-
ment by J. S. ]Ross, the then inember for the county, and an engineer, T. S.
Rubidge, was sent on to mnake a survey,, but for some reason neyer reported.
The friends of the seheme continuedl to press the matter on the attention of
the Matildaand Mountain Councils but nothing was done until 1872. In that
year a comparatively young man, Adam7Harkness, had entered the Matilda
CouncU, He had been many years Clerk, was famailiar with tbe Acts govern-
ing, and inclined te favor the undertaking. On bis initiative the Councils of
Matilla and Mountain joined in asking the Ontario Government tc, nake a
survey under the Ontarj'o Drainage Act. The request was granted and the
survpey made by Mr. Molesworth, the engineer of Public Worlrs, the following
year.

4the time this was mnade the dam was temporarily away and it was
thought it would net be rebuilt, and Mr. Molesworth recommended a cutting
tlirough the shoals from Brown's bridge on the South Branch, two miles west
oy the junction of that stream with the Nation, Wo Chesterville, sixty feet
yîide and about six feet deep on the highest points of the ridges. The dis-
tance covered was nearly fourteen miles, the average incline or grade was a
little ]ess than one foot te the mile, and the estimated cost something over
$84,0OQ. The survey tlirew Iight on the situation but it was not followed by
au appropriation. The Government had practically ceased operating under
the Ontario Drainage Act. Locally we had not gone beyond the Ditches' and
Watercoures' Act, and the large expenditure required had a deterrent effect.
la 1875-0 an attempt was made te, proceed under the Municipal Drainage Act,
but it was found impossible te procure the necessary petitions although the
Councils and the parliamentary representatives were continually being urged
to further the contemplatedl work. In 1882, however, the Dominion Parlia-
ment granted $1,750. Soon alter Mr. Boyd, C. E., was sent from. Ottawa te
examine the river. His report recommençled the removal of the dam at Ches-
terville which had been rebuilt. In the meantime Messrs. McOuat and Weir
liad been at Toronto, prevailed on C. P. Fraser, Ontario Minister of Pdblie
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Works, to corne down and look the river over, with the resuit that thre Local
Legislature in 1883 granted $7,000 to assist in doing the 'work in accordance
with the recommendation of Mr Molesworth, on thre condition that the bal-
ance recjuired to complete it be 8upplied from, local or other sources. In thre
previous session thre Municipal Drainage Act had been arnended 50, it could be
operated through Oounty Councils. An application from one of the town-
ships iziterested, and the Dominion House by request of Dr. Jlickey, the sit,-
ting member, and on the report of their engineer, Mr. Boyd, had added $2,OO(0
for the rernoval of thre damn.

.Armcd with these grants Messrs. McOuat and Weir camne to the Matilda
Council just before thre June session of that year wîth a, very numerously
bigned petition asking that body to ta-ke sucir action as might be necessa-r
to afford relief. The (Jouncil that year consisted of Adami Harkness, Reeve ;
Richard Eanes and Thomas Brinston, Deputy Reeves, and Richard Anderson
and Robt. Bouck, Councillors. To lessen thre cost wieh stili seenied large,

Mr.MOuatsuggested that the eut he made two feet four inches sballower and
thirty feet widerthus giving a ividth of ninety feet and a depth at the highest.
point of three feet eight inches. Tis would reduce the area of the outiet
from 360 to 339 feet, but it would paus entirely over some of the low shoals
and s0 shorten thre cuttings on thre others that it was believed the whole work
of excavation could be done for $20,000. This was hssented to and the Cotin-
tie8' Council petitioned accordingly. The petition came up at thre ,Tune ses-
sion of that year and on motion ivas referred to a commlittee of the Reeves
and Deputy Reeves of thre four interested townships. These were - Adani
Harkness, Richard Hanes and Thomas 3ri.nston, of Matilda; James Dickey, J.
(Jolquhoun and Geo. E. Merkley, of Williamsburg ; Reuben Shayer and Geo.
Walker, af Mountain; and John MeKercher, M. F. Beach and Thos. Hamilton,
of Winchester ; in eacir case thre first named being the Reeve. The committee
reported favorably and thre report ivas adopted, only three members of Council,
Hamilton, of Winchrester; Colquhoun, of Williamsburg, and Alex Stuart, of
Kenyon, voting against the adoption of the report.

Thre comniittee was then authorized by thre council to select the engineer,
procure an examination and survey of the river and locality as provided by
tbe Municipal Drainage .Act, and take sucli further action as mighit be neces-
sary to enable thre council at its October-.session to pass the requisite by-laws.

The Ontario Government was then asked by the comxnittee to, make plans
based on the Molesworth survey, niodified as suggested by Mr. McOuat, with
tire addition of a cut la the centre twenty-four feet wide on the top, twelve on
the bottom, and as deep as the original proposed cut, and to send an engineer
to take charge of the work. R. McCallum, tire engineer of Public Works of
Ontario, came down, looked over tire grounds and prepared thre plans and,



estimates requested. The estimat-ed cost was $19,000 for the upper, and 36,000
for the narrow centre eut. The comamittee adoptedl the former, but modified
the latter by starting it the full depth at Brown's bridge, the.upper end of the
wvorks, and gradually dimninishing it until it rau out at the lower end of Gray's
rapids in Winchester. As the D3ominion Government had in the nieantime
agreed to remove the dam and shoal at Ohesterville, this was also, left out.
bringing the estimated cost to something over $21,000, or about two dollars
for the ratepayers to one for the Ontario Governmnent.

As no workc of this kind had yet been done ini Eastern Ontario it was thought
best ta get an experienced engineer, and on recommendation of R. McCalluni,
engineer of Public Works, W. G. MeGeorge, of Chatham, was selected to
inake the assessment. This was necessarily confined ta, this county, because
of a clause in the Act governing, which-provided that where more than one
county was included any ten ratepayers effected might demand that, the
niatter be subuîitted ta, a vote of the parties assessedl. At that time the
obligation to contribute for outiet only was not generally recognized, and it
was thought better to forego the assessment on Leeds and Grenville than ta,
risk submission ta popular vote.

Mr. MeGeorge reportcd at the Octaber session. Hle had found 105,000 acres
ivithin the county liable to assessment. About 20,000 of this was subjeet to
flooding and was assessed atthirty cents per acre or $6,000; 70,000 acres washigh
laud a.ssessed, for outiet only, at eiglit cents a.u acre, or $5,60. This left about
.Z3,000 to be provided for, making an average of twenty cents or thereabouts
per acre on the intervening 15,000. The comnmittee refused to, recommend the
adoption of this report because they regarded the high land assessment ex-
cessive, and as Mr. McGeorge would not znodify it ta meet their views. Francis
Jones, of Kemptville, an engineer and ex-member of Parliament, whose views
were found ta accord more readily with those of the committee, was employed
and instructed to niake a second survey and assessment. He followed similar
lines practically, in fact used McGeorge's roll, slightly enlarging the interven-
ing or flooded lands and placed 45 cents per acre on the fiooded and four cents
on the liigh lands. ln round figur2s lie made the fiooded and what he
termed'periodically fiooded lands 18,000 acres each, and the high lande 64,000;
bis total assessment, including roads, was 814,714.47. This report was pre-
sented at the January session, 1884, adopted, and the by-law providing for the
'work provisionally passed. A committee of the representatives of the four
interested townships wau again appointed, the only changes from, the previous
year were that Henry Wallace, of Mountain, replaced George Walker, Wm.
Moffat, Winchester; M. F. Beach and B. B. Rayunga, of Willîamsburg,
James Dickey.

The members appointed as a Court of Revision were, John MeRercher,
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Winchester; Reuben Shaver, Mountain; B. H. Hayunga, Williamsburg; and
Adamn Harkness and Richard Haines, Matilda. As slightly over hall of the
assessment fell to the latter township it was accordedl the odd member, and
Mr. Harkness was appointed chairman.

In the interval between Jauuary and June the assessment was revised, and
at the June session the by-law came up for its final reading. [n the
meantirne an active opposition had developed, and notwithstariding the con-
cessions nmade the highland men were dissatisfied; they did not appear to
understand that, unless a better outiet were secured ail drainage to, the Nation
river west~ of Ohesterville mnust cease; and soveral gentlemen, prominent
among whom was Matthew Carlyle, a farmer from Williamsburg, appeared
before the Council in opposition to the seheme. When the third reading was
moved by J. J. Colquhoun, and seconded, Thomas Hamilton moved in amend-
ment that it, "be laid over until the next session of this Council to enable
parties interested to procure skilled evidence, and show cause why said
by-law should flot be passed."

The vote on this -was: Yeas-Colquhoun, Hamilton, Hayunga, S. G. Me-
Naughton, McKercher, MeKeuzie (Morrisburg), Merkley Moffatt, Shaver and
Wallace-1O.

Nays-Ault, Baker, Brinston, Campbell, Duval, Edwards, D. A. Fraser,
A. Grant, J. A. Grant, John Grant, Harkness, Hanes, MeIntoali, J. M. Me-
Donald, McDiarmid, H. McKenzie (Lochiel), MeNeil, D. A. McDonald, John
A. McDonald, D. R. McDonald, Tait--21.

The motion to read was carried on the same division. A sufficientmajority,
but the unpleasant, feature about it wa.s that aIl the members of the coin-
mittee, except those froin Matilda had placed theniselves on record"a in
opposition, neveirtheless they ivere re-appointed, given full powers and
instructed Wo go on and carry out the work as contemptlated by the by-law.

Early in July the committee met in Morrisburg, and the engineer of Public
Works attended for the purpose of arranging for the supervision of the work;
but the antis were there in considerable force, headed by David Rae, of Win-
chester, an es-warden of the counties, and Frank Tyreli, a barrister of
Morrisbarg, employed to conduct their case. This strengthened the hostile
element in the committee so that they irefused to take further action. The
chairman with one or two other members then sent a requisition Wo the warden
to call a special meeting of the Council.

This meeting was held iu Cornwall on the lst of August, andaby-Iaw passed
rescinding the resolution appointing the old conimittee, and appointing a
new one consisting of Adamn Harkness, reeve of ;fatilda, chairinan; Reuben
Shaver, reeve of MountAin; John MeKercher, reeve of Winchester; J. J.



Colqu'houn, deputy reeve of Williamsburg, and P. D3. MeNaughton, warden
ofthe Counties. The intention was to, place the reeve of each of the townships
interested on the conimittee and associate with thein the warden, but Mr.
Hayunga asked to he relieved as he did not propose ta romain in the Council,
but at the re-appointnient of the committee each subsequent year this rule
was followed, and Mr. }larkness remained chairman until the work was
finished, in 1890.

The committee at once advertised for tenders, and requested the Govern-
ment to, send an engineer ta, iake necessary specifications, etc., preparatory
to letting the work. On the 9th of Septeniber the committee met at Morris-
burg, ail the members being present but the warden. Five tenders had been
received, the lowest being that of William Whitetread, of Wallaceburg, 29ý
cents per yard for earth including hardpan, and $1.00 for rock. As the plans
indicated an excavation of about 05,000 yards this seemed ta, be within the
estimates. The (?overnrnent, however, declined sending an engineer or at
this stage taking any further responsibility .

In the meantinie the opposition had not been idie. Michael Merkley, 'a
gentleman who Iived in or near Morrisburg, and owned a fanm in the rear
part of Williamsburg, and several others had canvassed the outlet or high
]and men and secured a large subscription ta contest the validity of the
by-law. This action known in the courts as "Car~lyle vs. Stommont," had just
been entered, Mr. Tyreli acting for the plaintiffs, who were asking that an
injunction be granted and the by-law quashed. In the absence of the warden,
on whom, the papers had been served, it was decided ta adjourn and meet at
Dix-on's Corners on the 12th. A Il the members were present at that meeting.
.The tender of Mr. Whitetread was accepted and Mr. McGeorge was appointed
engineer. The chaimman and warden were aIse instructed ta, wait on the
Minister of Public Works at Toronto with reference tO the purchase of the
debentîires, the application for which had already been sent. They were also
ta, iake arrangements for counsel ta act with their solicitor, J. P. Whitney.

Prom the way the suit had been commenced it was suspected that one
object seuglit by the plaintiff was the putting off of a decision until thefollow-
ing year. This made the sale of the debentures ta, the Government an
important move in the gaine, because if once accepted their validity could not
afterwards; be questioned, Wlien the representatives reached Toronto they
found that the matter of the debentures had been referred ta the Attorney
General's office. They could not prevail on him, ta purchase theni, but-he
agreed ta notify the plaintit! that lie wouldl do so soon if they did not bfing
the action ta speedy trial. l'bis was done and resulted in an agreement
between James Methune, the p]aintiff's counsel, and Samnuel Blake, who had
heen engaged, by the committee, and the Attorney General, that the case be
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disposed of at the Ottawa sittinga of thre Ifigir Court, inx the flxst week f±t
Decembcr.

At tis court Ohancellor Boyd presided. 14r. Bethune Was unable to be
present and thre plaintils were -represented by D'Aiton M~cCarthy. assisted by,
Mr. Tyre1Il; whule Samnueiliake, assisted by his partner, Mr. Lasir, and J4,
P. Whitney appeared for the counties. Thre investigation was very exhaust-
ive, soine twenty of thirty witnesses being exaniined. Mr. McOartby ably
presented iris side of thre question in an address that lasted nearly Vwo hour8,
but thre case had so Utterly failed that Mr. Blake was flot called on to reply'
aLnd it was dismissed with costs.

Thre debentures were imraediate]y purchased byý thre Government, and the
following week thre contract, with Mr. Whl tetread and iris sureties, Patrlck B.
and James Clancy, of Wallaceburg, was sigrxed. At thre next session of thre
Counties' Couneil thre warden, William U~cKenzie; an ex-warden, Y. P., AuIt,
aud thre chairman 'of the conimittee were deputed to wait on thre Minister otf
Publie Works, Ottawa, and to, if posslible, procure thre early removal o! thre
dam as per agreement. Tire MLviiister, however, refused on thre grouand that it
was a local work; tirat thre ow-nexs were unwilling to seil, and the Govemnment
did not wish t& foreibly expropriate, but ire wouid stili endea.vor to procurer
$3.90 to assist ini thre work of dredgixg.

Tis promise waskept. Thefoilowimg spring Mr. hitetrad~ and P. (flancyf
on& of hkp, suretiee who hiad joined hlm, in the contract, built a dredge at
Brown's bridge,, theupper end of thre works. Wirile tis ivas being don&
Mr. MeGeorýge cross-sectione& and remaeasuredl thre earthi te ire excavated., The
Molesworth. survey id been made twelve yea-cs, and thre marks on thre gL'ound
were obliterated so, tint it was xie.essary to run a series of levels from th&
upper end of tire work to Chesterville. These revealed a long low ehoal ini
Winchester,which being a few inches lower than thre one east of it, wasalwaye
covered witli water and irad been overlooked lin making thre prevýoue survey.
In thre Southr Braneir it wffl fouxd necessoery lxi order to get an outiet front
thre deptir indicase' at Brown's bridge~ by thre Molesworth survey to, take out
some 15,000 yards more than had been, estimated froni thre hed of tîxat streai..
Thre township of Matillda alone was interested li thre Branrir, and tire repre-
sentativeî; of thre other townshrips not being weII disposed towards tire work
objectecd to 1W& being done. Af ber taking out thipee sinall shoals, the~ dredge
pa-sse& out to-th-e Nation. Tire'baianceeof thre work in thre South Brancir was
done two or tirree years inter, but ae it lied to- ie doue wi th plowsvand erapers,
thre con tractor was a]]owed a thousand dollars over contract price for whab
bad been passed. over.

Thre dredge had been eonstructed witir a 45 feet crane xth. thre vlew of be-
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iug able ivith this to deposit ail the excavated ma.terial outsida of the ninety
feet cut. This did very well iu the Branch and upper end of the Nation,
where there was little but the uarrow centre cutting, but when Winchester
was reached and the heavy work began it was found insufficient, and during
the winter of 1M8-6 two dump scows were buiît and a small tug procured.
Frorn this east the centre cutting was deposited in the deep strotc-hes between
the shoals and the outside ones as fay back on the bank as the basin would
reach. The dredging was completed in December, 1887. The total quantitie,,
excavated were 04,345 yards of earth and 840 of rock, at a cost of slightly
over $27,000, but the river was widened te relieve curves in two or three places.
Several very shallow cuttings that were flot on the original plans had to ho
made; some additional work was doue in the Branch 'and at 'Cass's Bridge,
besides the allowance made for net being permitted te do the Branch work
with the dredge, these with the law cests, etc., brought the total expenditure
up te about M4,000, se that after expending the original appropriation and the
grant from, the Dominion Geverument it, was necessaryý in 1889 te levy on the
lande affected the further sum cf S14,428.52.

Befere the work began top cf dam was very nearly at the same elevation as
the bettom ef the river at Begart's Rapids, two miles up Stream, therefore it
could effect the level cf the water further west only by reducing the carrent
at this peint. Now, that this rapid had been lowered four feet, and forty
per cent, cf the material taken eut east of the Forks came from below its
crest, the necessity for removal became obvieus.

[t had aise, beceme very mauch more difficuit. When the work was initiated
in 188 the value of the dam and water privilege which it was said was avail-
able fer only four menthe iu the yearwas estimated at frem two to tl;reei
theusand dollars. Seon after that the short liue O. P. R. wus buiît giving
good shipping facilities at Chesterville. Munre & Barrie, the owners cf tte
dam, had ýput up a very good relier milI and secured a. contract for eupplyiug
water tu, the road, and the dredgiug had se enlarged and extended the pend at
reservoir ahove that the water was available for seven or elght menths.
Added te this a very lively opposition had developed iu and about Chester-
ville. Mutnro & Barrie refused te selI, and a considerable effort wais. made te
threw doubt on the right cf the counties te exprepriate witheut their consent.
The Dundas members cf the cemmittee outside ef Matildu had always been
lukewarm friende, and although B. B. Osier h;ad given it as hie opinion that
the Council had a right to, remove the dam as at. first contemplated, the
casteru members were uuwilliug to lueur. the risk of -litigatieu.

There new seemed but two w ays openù te the friendp of.the un.dertaking, te
apply to the courts te compel the Coundll te, complete the work iu accordance
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v+hthe application on which the whciIe proceedings bail been basedi, or to
proceed against the owners of the dam for flooding the roads. The latter
course was adopted.

The whole of 188 Lad been consuned, ini fruitless efforts to, get the Counties'
Council to proceed, st nothing definite was dlone until early in 1889. In that
year the Matiuda Coi, adil consisted of A. E1arkness, reeve; Carmi Locke and P-
P. Everett, deputy reeves; and :î. U. Tuittie and J. W. Gilson, couneflors. The
clam had been in the river sixty years, so it could l>e held by possession as
against the riparian proprieto'-s, but as time dloes flot tun against the Crowt.
it was open to the (Joncil of the pronioting township to bring the action, but
in the ranme of the Attorney Generâl, and after giviflg hin a bond for
1$5,000 as indemnlty agaînst costs. To strengthen the Côiincil a petition was
preseutecl at the Mai-eh session, signed by Levi Montgomery and seventy
others asking thut proceedings be taken, au<l giving the personal guaraïitee
of the parties for iU2763.0 of the costs in the event of failure to succeed. On
motion of Mr. 2Tnttle, seconded by Mr. à ilson, it was decided to enter the
action, and on the l5th of April the necessary bond wa given.

Tbe case came nip for trial in June following. B. B. OsleJ., representing the
plaintiffs, and Mr. Lount, the defendants. It was explained by Mr. Osier
that the township was mot trying to deprive Messrs. Munro & Barrie of their
paroperty, but to compel their consent to expropriation, the -value to, be de-
termined by arbitration. The judge suggested a mutual agreement, the
parties conferred and the required consent was given.

At the October session the necessary preliminary steps were taken for the
passing of the by-law and the appointaient of arbitrators, Judge Carman
heing a.ppointed by the Counties; James Raysidle, the local mnember for Glen-
garrry, aeted for Munro and Barrie ; and R. Pringle, of Montreal, as third
arbitrator. They brotight in an awaid allowing $17,O00 for the dlam, Judgc
Carman dissenting. The committee regarded the award as excessive, and it
having becomne known that Pringle was or had been a brother-in-Iaw of Bar-
rie, appealed against the decision. At the January session of the Council in
lS2.) the matter was arrangea on a basis of $14,5W0 for the dam, ana $400 for
the costs of arbitration, each party paying their own costs in appeal. The
case for 2éunro and Barrie had been Well presented by Irwin Hilliard, a young
barrister from. A'ank Tyreir7s office, Morrisburg, while James Leitch, o! Leitch
&Pringle, Cornwall, perforrned a like service for the countien

As several important drains Zeadfing into the Nation and South Brancb
'West of the dam bad been cominenced oir projected. and the by-law could flot
be completed before October without a special session, arrangements wcre
ixiade whereby a contract, was soon after let to Wm. Payne, o! Brinston's
Corners, the lowest bidder. This was subsequently tra.nsferred. to James R.
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Smith, of Rowena, who did the work. D. IR. Brown, 0. B., of Cornwall, was
employed to make the plans, estimates and assessment, and the cominittea
instructed to put in a claim to the Dominion Goverumont for assistance on
account of their failure to carry out the provious understand.ing.

The committee soon after waited on Sir Hector Langevin, Minister of Pub-
lic Works. and presented their case, claiming that they were put ta at Ieast
twelve or thirteen thousand dollars extra expense due to their relylng on the
understanding with the Goverument, and ziot includiag the dam reinovai in
the fIrst by-law. This 'was not disputed, and Sir Hector agreed ta place 89,500
in the estimates provided. that the additional amount required ba supplied.
fromn local sources. This was accepted, but only $5,500 were voted that year ;
the reason assigned being that the Minister of Finance cut out the 84,0W0. This
latter amount, bowever, was subsequently paid.

The Local Government had alsa beau appealed to and granted, 83,000.
Mr. Brow-n's est...nates placed the cost of the work at 820,430.1-1, making the

levy on the lands $11,930.14.
This with a a3mall si-.--lus that yet remained from the second by-law proved

sufficient to remove the dlam and lower the shoal at Chesterville, cut down
tbree or four smiall shoals that the subsidling wvaters bad left exposed, and im.
prove the cut at Case and in the Branch. The season was a good one and the
wJiole work was completedl within the year,

Mr. MeGeorge, reporting an it, said: <'I1 have inspectedl the River Nation
from the head. of the drainage works to the site of the dlam at Chesterville and
have pleasure in reporting tbat the work has been completedl in a very satis-
factory inanner, both, as to the work first contracted for ana as ta the romov-
ai of the dam at (Jhesterville, and the trimming up of the river bed ta, conform
ta the impravement at the site of the dam."

The effect of the work was te lower the general level, of the water in the
river from tbree ta four leet, te improve ail the adjacent lands, and ta render
cultivatable considerable epaces hitherto devoted ta willows, black aider,
and such grasses as find their home in swamps.

Its effect; on the surrounding country was ta enormously st".mulatQ drain-
age, especiafly on the slopes leading to the Nation river, and the people la the
vçicinity of the stream soonzeralized thrt unless something more were dçne the
raDid infiow of the water would during excessive rains de.stray their crops on
the lower areas. To obviate titis it was necessary ta devise some means te
enlafge or deepen the outiet. H. B. Rass, M. P., interested bimself in the
inatter audl succeeded iu getting tl'e assurance £rom the Ottawa authorities
that if a dredge were built the Department af Public Worke would sea tha.t
it was operated. There was stil la thea Counties' Meaaures bands between
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two and three thousand dollars of the last four thousand that was given on
accounit of the damn remnoval. And largely through the efforts of Messrs.
Weir and McOuat the Local Government agreed to contribute $4,000 provided
the assurance fromn Ottawa proved satisfactory.

The drainage cominittee had been continued in a modified form. James
Cellison, of Dixon's Corners, having succeeded Mr. Harkness as Reeve of
M&Natilda, became chairman for a teri. [n 1895 the meznbers were:- Wm.
I3auford, Reeve of Matilda ; Charles T. Whitteker, Reeve of ýViiliamsbuirg ;
Francis Elliott, Reeve of Winchester, and Charles Middagh, Reeve of Moun-
tain' IMi. Banford being the chairman. These gentlemen co-operated, and
the dredge -%vas hault that summer, and commenced work in the fall, and con-
tinued in operation a couple of sears. In the meantime the Governmnent
changed, and Mr. Tarte, who was not favorably disposed toward8 the -work,
refuscd to continue after the second year. A local deputation waited un hiin
at Ottawa.; but were powverless to persuade. It %vas here the genius of Mr'.
Weir shone forth. When his friends we re about to, return discouragedl lie
wniid, -1 will go and see -Movat'" Mr. Mowat was then Minister of Justice
and had been P-rmier of On tarlo wken the grant to the dredge was made. *Jt
will be reinembered that it was on assurances fromn the Ottawa Governiment
that it %yas given, andit seems that Sir Oliver had been rather exactiug aund
insisted on hiaving thein so full that there could be no doubt. about their
binding nature.

Wben Mr. XVeir started for Sir Oliver's office his friendb cre afraid to ac-
coinpiny hinm, though a few of themn plucked up sufficient, courage to, follow
hini at a respectful distance. '.lhe ininister receivedl them standing, or rather
walkiîîg, with his thuinbs in the armhcles of his vest. Mr'. \Veir, after inak-
ing an irresistzible obeisance, began: -. «When 1 first carne to thit- coun-
try I lheaLrd on evcry hand what a fine lawyer -Oliver Mowat w'as.
When disputes arose about Provincial Rights and the Boundary .&ward,
he proved himself more thLn a match-. for the great Sir John A.
Macdonald. In the Streains Bill affaLir he showed lie knew more t'han either
Blake or McCarthy. Whcn we went Wo hlm at Toronto with oui' papers
froim the Ot.tawa Go-;erniment, and le to]d us that we ivere safe, our docu-
ments bound the Dominion C-overnment to keep the dredge running. We
came away satisficd. feeling that there wa-n now no danger. We had Mowat7s
Nword eXaan, mni-,' le continued, 'if it bound the Toriee, don't it binod the
GritsI?"

Sir Oliver turning, clappcdl uin on the shoulder, saying, "G(o home, Mr'.
Weir. the dredge will rtin."%

It did rau for a ti me, but.Mi'. Mowatýret*'rcd from the ministry; Mr'. Wcir
dliea; the wvork 'wa~s done in a* pcrfunctary marneor, and ceasc-éd before it



had reached an outiet, or gone far enougii to make any marked difference iu
the river.

Not so, however, with drains fiowing in; these bave been prosecuteIL with
vigcor until the acceleration of the incoming wat,.r.q is rat leat t as great rie that
of the outgoing.

The completed drains in Matilda find au outiet in the Nation, the Muur%)
Wallace, Barkley, Thorpe & Ellis, Levlin, Cook, Toye and Ault. The
smatlest, the Barkley, being nearly two miles in length, and costing $1,400.00;
and the largest, the Toye, eight miles and a quarter, costing over R8,000.O00.
The aggregate length of the eight, being thirty-four miles, and the cosb
S$80O, to, which should be added b2,500 for outIet tu, drain in Mountain and
Williamsburg. There are also, in course of construction or projected the
Brown, Doyle, Hanes, South Branch and Smith, twelve miles, at an estiniated
cost of 310,200.

In Williaxnsburg the drains pointing Nationward. and cither completed or
in course of construction, are, the Marsellis, Weager & McMillan, Whittaker
,&MeMillan, and Barkley. The sniallest of these is the Weager & McMillan,
five and two-thirds miles, costing $82,30; and the Iargest, the Whittaker, the
saine length, but costing 88,500. The Wieager & MeMillan is a branch or
tributary of thc MeMillanu, the two being over ten miles in length and costiug
ncarly $10,000. The total length of the five, in round figures, twenty-fivet
miles, and cost $25,000.

The Winchester drain-, leading direct to the Nation are the Kittie Creek,
t>illabough creek, Lough drain, McMillan, Sununers & Baker, Savage&
Jeft-rey, Barley creeké and MUcKay creek. The largest of these is Kittle
creek, four miles, costiug nca.rly $0,000, anmd thc sinallest, Barkley creek'
three miles, costing $S1,100; the P-ggregate, thirty miles, costing about =2,000.

In Mounta:in the coumpleted drains on this water shed are the Steinberg,
Miller and Inîkerman damn, covering six miles, and costing 8000; and the
V-an Camp, which is a deepening of the North Beanch that enters the Nation
at the Forks, the estimated lcngth and cost being about nine miles and
_S101400.

Thus within thme are&, included wvithiin the Nation rivcr asassent
wçe find thirty dratins constructed, or in côurse of construction, aggrcgating
110 miles, or an average length of nearly four miles, and costing ini round
figures S117,000. Fully two-thirds of the-me nre comnpletoed, and not one of
thein could have been made lmad flot the Nationi river been decpencd tu, aford
au outiet. WhIen we add to this an arca twice as lar,-c, in thme conUes of
Lecdls an& Grenville, which sends its waters 'Lhrough this clinnel ý;ui ixi
which considerable wvorkof the sanie nature is bcing done we inay rcadily
conclude, zis tie fact is, that thc inflow bas; been incrcased as mmmcl as the
,out-putý auid that during ex-cessive rains thc flood in thme iniiediate vicinity
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are lessened very slightly, the principal relief from the mere rapid flow of the
water being that they are of shorter duration.

The original work on the river was projectedl when the water flows in the
road ditches or through the shailow and imperfect drains made under the
Ditches and Watercourseà'Act. It was done i advance of public opinion and
was probably ail tbat could then be successfully undertaken. Now that these
matters are better understood, that the work throughout the county is being
completed under the direction of skilled engineers, and we are making deep
and carefully gradient drains, it should be possible to improve this river
sufficiently to meet present conditions. There are fully 3MX,000 acre within
the watersheds that Meil to the Nation west of Chesterville. An average of
eighty-five cents an acre, or five cents a year for thirty years on this, would
supply $25%,000. This annual levy would be very littie if any more than many
farmas have already paid or are paying for drains leading in, and would, if.
properly applied, r-ender flooding estremely rare.

As was noted early the St. Lawrence watershed widens as it goes eust, so
that a considerable part of Wifliamsburg is on the southern siope, and that
township has four considerable drains that have -their outiet i that river,
the Gogo, Casselmaan & Dawley, Mattice and Saddlemire, the latter of which
is partly in Matilcla. The aggregate length is nearly twenty miles, and their
cost a flttle over $13,000, nearly $2.000 of which is contributed by Maildta.

The northern haif of Winchester and Mountain drain largely to what. is
calledl the Castor, a stream that joins the Nation about twenty miles northeast
of Chesterville, as much of the land on that siope is swampy, severai large
drains are projected or iu course of construction.

In Winchester they have the Black creek, Oive miles long, costing $l2Z500;
Hencierson creek, four miles, e3250; and the Petite Castor, eighteen miles,
costing $75,000; a total of twenty-seven miles, and M9Q750. This latter drain
passes into Russell county.

Mountain has the Silver creeek, thirteen miles, costing S2200; Castor
extension, six miles, $8,000; Eighth c"oncession, two and one-quarter miles.
$4,000; and the Allen or Canal, eleven miles, $13,700, a total of thirty-
two and one-haif miles, and costing $555700. Ail these drains find
their outlet through the Castor t', the Nation, except four miles of the last
mentioned,. whicli runs from -the northwest corner o! the township to the
Rideau. It seems to cross the height o! lands between this river and the
Nation, draining both ways. Much o! the work on theqe northern drains is
not completed, some oifit scarcely begun, but the Gilbert Dredging Company
have been working at, the Petite Castor drain two or three ycars, usinga
suction dredge ande~team ditchier; considerable progress bas been made on
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others, and it is probable that the whole watershed wilI be effectually drained
in tb,) near future.

Since the inception of theNaition river drainage twenty years ago, andiniclud-
ing that work,about M00 miles of drains have been laid out under the Municipal
Drainage Act, the estiiated. actual cost of which. exceeds $M000. It is
doubtful if any money or effort expended in the public interesgt has given or
will give better reanIts. The law is a soniewhat difficult one to administer,
kela interests conffict and are flot easily, reconciled, but it is scarcely possible
ta impoverish a people by taxiug them for drains and roads. The most of the
money raised is paid. hack to, them for labor. It simply stimulates ta, greater
effort, and in addition ta making their farms more producti-'e and valuable,
beautiffies the county and strengthens local patriotism.



CHAPTER VIII.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

WnEN the Quebec Act was passed in 1774 Canada constituted but one
province, divided into two districts. The western district. which embraccd a
section of what later becarne Upper Canada, was designatcd "Montreal." In
1788 this district was dîvided into four districts, the most eastern of which
was Lunenburgh, comprising the townships of Landaster, Charlottenhurgi
Cornwall, Osnabruck, Williaxnsburg, Matilda, Edwardslburg-, Augustni and
Elizt.bethtown. Each -if these townships extended north to the Ottawa river.

In 1701 the country wvas divided in to two provinces, Upp er and Lowcr Calaada,
respectively, and by an Act of Parliament, Oct. 15, 1702, the district of Lun-
enburgh became the Eastern District. A division occurred in 1798, when the
Johnstown District was set lLpart, thus liniiting the Eastern District -to the
counties of Stormont, Dundas. Glengarry, Prescott and Riusseil. In 1816 the
Iast two counties were withdrawn and franied into the Ottawa District. The
boundaries of the Eastern District suffered no further change, being the saine
as that now defined by the United Counties of Storint, Dundas and Glen-
garry.

UJntil the year 1841 the magistrates in Quarter Session, in addition to their
judicial duties, controlled the;affairs of the district, such as the collection and
expenditure of the revenue, the decision of ail questions relating to count-,
property, and the construction and repair of roads and bridges. This method
was modified in 1841 by the estab1 ishinent of district councils. The members
of the new governing body were elected by cach township at the annual
meeting in January. Any township, in which the number of voters exceeded
three hundred, was entitled to two representatives, while those not so popu-
lous in thatregard, sent but one. The warden receivedl his appointment from
the Goverumnent, and four annual meetings of the council were hcld. The
members were electedl for a periodl of thre yetrs, one third of their numlber
ta retire at the close of each year. The retiring councillors at the close of the
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first -.nd second year were detormined by " drawing lots" at the last meeting
of the first ytar and thereafter, those longest in office dropping out.-

The memibers of the flrst Eastern District Councîl were : John Flagg,
Matilda; James Conway, Mountain; John Archibald and John W. Baker,
Osnabruck; Adam Cockburn, Finch ;Donald A. McDonell and Adamn John-
ston, Cornwall; Duncan McCalluin, Roxborough ; John Cameron and Ken-
neth McLauchlin, Charlottenburg ;John McLennan and 'Duncan Mclntyre,
Lancaster; Alex. Chishohui and John Stewart, Lochiel ; Donald Cattanachi
and John McRae, Kenyon.

The systern of district councils soon passed a'-%va-y. The terni "district" was
abolished ; the province w.Ls more properly divided into counties, and muni-
cipal institutions Nwere created by an Act passed in 1849. By the new plan
the several municipal councils in each county were annually elected, the
reeves and deputy reeves of which constituted the county council. By the
latter the -%varden was.chosen, and the clerk, treasurer and other officers ap-
l)o.nifl. The collection and expenditure of local revenues and the manage-
ment of municipal property was placed in the hands of the several munici-
palities, while to the County Council was allotted the control of the county
revenues and property, and of snch roads and bridges as lie between or con-
nect townships. The followiug is a Iist of the members of the first <Jounties'
Couneil for Stormout, Dundas and Glengarry, elected in 1850 : Donald Mc-
Pherson, John Harkness, Duncan McCallum, Henry Merkley, Alex. McDon-
cil (Lochiel),Adaxn Cockburn, Hugli M;11, George Fitcheil, Char-les Leclair,
Alex. McDonell, Geo. J. Dixon, Donald A. McDonald, Samuel Âult, John S.
McDonald, Donald McDonell (Cornwall), Owen Quigley, D. B. Molntyre,
William Swayne, Eon. Alex. Fraser.

Those -who, fornied the last Council for these counties, in 1896, under the
privileges of the Act of 1849, are as follows: Oharlottenburg township, William
McPherson, D. J. McDonald, Angus A. MeDonell; Lancaster township,
Duncan C. McRae, John B. Snider; Kcnyon township, James Fraser <deceased,
bis successor being D. C. Caipbell,) Donald A. Campbell, John A. Campbell;
Lochiel township, A. R. McDougall, John A. McRae, R. F. McRae; Alex-
andria, D. A. McAi-thur; Maxville, James Burton; Lancaster village, Neil
McGillis; Iftoxborough township, Alexander Fraser, Thomas Dey, John Craw-
ford; Finch township, F. D. McNaughton, Simon Hutt, Hugh A. McMillan;
Osnabruck township, James Martin, 1. 0. Shaver, George Kerr; Cornwvall
township, Donald McDonald, James Gi-oves, James Myers; Cornwall town,
Wýilliam Hodlge, Robert Conroy, «Peter B. Campbell; Winchiester village,
Mahlon Bailey; Winchester township, Frank Elliott, Jeremiah F. Oass;
Mountain township, George W. Steacy, M. D., Isaanc Kinney; Matilda town-
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ship, Carmi Locke, Edward Foster, Samuel Smyth; Iroquois, Charles E.
Cameron; Mcrrisburg, John H. Meikle; Chesterville, Wesley B. Lawson;
Williamsburg township, Charles T. Whittaker, Riley M. Beckstead, Robert
Cnnningham.

After being memorialized for several years in reference to certain desireci
cIbanves, the Legislature passed what is known as the Counties' Cotincil Act
of lIM~. ]3y this Act the cotinties were divided into, thirteen divieions, each
having two representatives, who are elected every two years, thus reducing
the inembership froin forty-two to, twenty-six. and yet the largest Counties
Couneil in the Province. The plan of thetie divisions is as folio ws:

Stormiont-First County Council Division, consisting of the town of 0Cr-
wall, and designated "Cornwall;" Second County Gouncil Division, consisting
of the town of Cornwall and dcsignated " St. Andrews;" Third County Council
Divigion, consisting of the township of Roxborough, and designa.ted 44Rox-
horongh;" Fourth County Council Division, consisting of the township cf
Finch,and dei;ignated ««Gleupayne;"' Fifth County Council Divi.cion, consisting
of the towunship of Osnabruck, and designated "Osnabruck."

Dundas-First County Council Division, cousisting cf the township of XViI-
iiamsburg anid village cf Morrisburg, and designated "Williamsburg," Second
County Council Division, consisting cf the township of Winchester and the
villages of Winchester and Chesterville, and dlesignated "lWinehester;," Third
County Council Division, consisting of the township of Mountain and poilling
sub-divisions Nos. 5 and 6 of Matilda township, and designated "Mountain;"
Fourth County Council Division, consisting of Iroquois village and polliug
isub-divisions Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Matilda township,and designated $&Matilda'"

Glengarry-Pirst County Council Division, consisting cf the township of
Charlottenburg, and designated &"Charlottenburg;" Second County Couneil
Division, consisting cf the township cf Lancaster and Lancaster village, and
designated "Lancaster;" Third Oounty Council Divisi ->n, consisting cf the
township cf Lochiel and the tcwn of Alexaudris., and designated ""Lachiel;"
Fourth County Council Division, consisting cf the township cf Kenyon and
the.village of Maxville, and designated "IKenyon."

As to, the general merits cf the CounUes' Council Act of 1896 opinion is divid-
ed. In justice *te the new arrangement we may say that aconsiderablereduction
iu the number cf members has resulted, while the roinorities now have a
chance te secure representation under duplicate system of voting. A politica!
equipeise is alse maintained, for rnuch as it is ta be regretted, party politics
have a strong voice even in municipal matters. The personnel of the Council
znay ini some counties be effected, as many capable men who could not
give the time required for both township and county affairs can flnd tiine
ta serve the latter. On the other hand, public opinion ta eame extent
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cherishes the old municipal system. Many dlaima that the members as
now elected are not mn touch with the requirements of their townships, as
they seldoni attend the meetings of the municipal councils. Other objections
are also, raiied. 'Upon learnin, of the change the warden of a certain western
county thus expressed bimself : '<Gentlemen, we have reached a period in
our political life which le almost revolutionary."

To meet the objections to the new Act, the Legisiature in 1903 added
an amendment ivhich enables any municipal council, at a special meet-
ing called for that purpose, to pass a resolution declaring it expedient
that the Coumties' Council be composed of the reeves of townships and
villages and mayors of towns not separated from, the county. And if such
resolution is passedl by a majority of the twenty municipalities in these
countieà and fyled with the county clerk on or before the ftrst day of October
in any year irnmediately preceding a year in which county counciUlors are ta
be elected, the clerk shall certify the facts to the county counc*i, and shall on
or before October 15th of the saine year insert a notice of the passing of said
resolution in some newspaper published in the county town, and also in one
newspaper publialhed ini the county. After the publication of such notice it
shall not be necessary to hold an election for county coundillors, but the
county council shall thereaft-er be composed of the reeves and mayors. A
further amendment was passed in 1904. which provides that if a majority of
the municipal councils pass resolutions as before described,the matter shall be
referred to, the people and a voze taken on the question. This provision
appears to be a judicious one, as the disposition of the matter now remains
with the people instead of in the hAnds of five men frorn each municipality.

Since the introduction of the A.ct of 1896 the following have been members
of our Countieà' Council :

Stormont-8978-Division l1or. 1, Jas. T. Rirkpatrick, Edward O'Calla-
ghan ; % Donald McDonald, Peter H. McDimîid; 3, John McLaughlin, .&Iex.-
Fraser ; 4, Hugli Moeilan, Alez. Stark, M. D. ; 5, James Martin, James
Connolly.

Dundas-Div. No. 1, John H. Merkle, James Dickey; 2, Frank Elliott, Thos.
Hamilton ; 3, Geo. Steacy, James Shaw ; 4, Jas. Collison, Thos. S. Edwards.

C-engarry-Div. No. 1, Alex. J. Grant John M. McCallumn; 2Z Duncan C.
MeRae, John B. Snider ; 3, Alex. R. McDougall, Duncan A. McDonald ; 4.
James Clark, A. D). McRae.

Stormont, 1899.1900-3)1v. No. 1, àrames T. Kirkpatrick, Edward O'CalIa
ghan ; 2, James U Groves, Peter H. McDiarmid; 3, Duncan MeDiarmid, Emer-
son Warner; 4, Hugh McMillan, Alex. Stark, M. D. ; 5, Wm. A. Munrv, M.
D)., Alex. A. Weagaut, 31. D.
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Dundas-Div. No. 1, Michael J. Oasselhnan, Jas. Dickey ; 2, Frank ElIiott,
Christopher Irving ; 3, Geo. Ste.tcy, MLý. D., Jats. Shaiw ; 41, Wm. G. Smnyth,
Thos. S. Edwards.

Glengarry-Div. No. 1, WVzn. Mct>hrlerson. John MeC.tlluiiii 2, John A. Mc1-
Dougal, -John B. Snider ; 3, Donald A. McArthur, Duncan A. McýIDonald ;4,

James Clark, Alex. D. McRtae.

Stormiont, 190-02-Div. No. 1, Win. Gallinger, E dward O'Callaghan ; 2,
James T. Groves,Philip J. Me(Donell 3,%Vnm... CaDncnM irni
4, HuhMMlaAiex.Sa .. ; 5, Jas. H. Bredin. Wn..urMD

Dand.as-Div. No. 1, Michael J CaLsseiiani, James Dickey ; 2, WVzn. Faith,
Frank Elliott ; 3, Geo. Steacy, MN. D., John M3. Christie ; 4, Win. G. Sniyth,
Thos. S. Edwards.

Glengarry-Div. No. 1, Hugli A. Cameron, Ewen Dingwall ; 2, John A. Mc-
Dougal, John B. Suider ; 3, Win. D. MiàcLeod, Donald A. McArthur ; 4, Alex.

.RaMurdock McR.ae.

Storinont, 1903.4-Div. No. 1~, Winî. Gallinge;:, Edw..rd O'Callaghan ; 2, Jas.
L. Groves, Philip J. MeDoneil ; 3, .Jas. Begg, Duncau H. McDiarinid ; 41, John
D. Mc-Innis, Hugh M'ýeMillani ; 5, Geo. Kerr, W"n. A. Nfunro, M. D.

Duiffas-Div. No. 1, -Michael J. Casselinan, James Dickey ; 2, Jeremiahi F.
Cass, Wesley Hamxilton ; 3, John M.Christie, Geo. Stealcy, M. D. ;4, Thomas
S. Edwards, Wnî. G. Snxyth.

Gleugarry-Div. No. 1, Hugh A. Caineron, Ewen Dingwahl; 2, John1 A. -
Dougal, John B. Snider ; 3, Donald A. Mýc.4rthiir, John R. INcQuaig; 4, Aies.
D. McIbae, Murdock .McRae.

WVilliamî Gaillinger, one of the reprc.sentutives of the town of Cornwall, is of
V. E. Loyaist~ desqcent. le wvas borni in the township dc Cornwvali, but for a
murmber of years has been ;x resident of the town. Ris mniicipa-l carver
covers.-a period of 13 years in t.he Town Council and 9 ycars in the Countics
couincil.

E Mwaîrd O'C.ill.ighan, also;t rcpireentattive of Cornwall, is a. resident iner-
chant of the towvn. M.O'Callaghan is of Scotch and irish parentage. lus
experience tt the Council board datesb back to he. M0s.. li as also been con-
iiected with the municipal affatirs of the town, and w.ts inayor one ycar.

James L. Groves,, one of the representatives- of St. Audrew's division, w-s
for a nuinber o! ycars at ineilier of the t.ownship council. t.hrce ye.ars- of
%vhich he wasl reeve. His lahors in the. CotnUes'; Council covcrs ai period (if
t en yeairs. MiNr. Groves' ancestors wvere. t.. E. Loyaliste ;'his grztndIf;aVer ~a
in atctàin t the battie of Lundy's Lane.

P. J. McDoneIl, Mr. Groves colcaguv for St. Andreyv.s, is a resident fariner
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of the division. As reeve and deputy reeve of Cornwall township for a num-
ber of years Mr.McDonell acquired somne experience in municipal affairs hefore
entering the Counties* Council, where he is now serving his fourth year.

Jamues Beggw~as barn in 182, in the township of Roxborough, which dlivis-
ion henow representýs, haviig been firstelected in 1903. lis father, J«iaesBegg,
a, native of E dinburgh, Scotland, came to Canada about 1827, settied in the
township of Roxborough, and for a num ber as ye;Lrs served, as captain in aL
militia comnpany. Ris mother was of U. B. Loyalist descent. Mr. .Eegg has
long taken an interest in educational and publie matters, holding several local
offices, and for four years was President of the Stormnont Councy Farmers'
Institute. In June, 1870, he married Lucy Cainpbell, of Roetborouigh, their
faniily consisting of three sons and three daughters.

Duncan H. McDiarmid, a representative of Roxborough, was boem of Scotch
pavrentage in 18W6. Ris f ather wa;s Hngh McBîarmitl, andl his mother, Isabella
McRae. The subject, of our sketch was dcputy reeve of Roxborough for five
years ; was first elected to the Counties' Council in January, 1903 ; was presi-
dent of Roxborough township fair !nr a time, aiid now holds a similar posi-
tion in connection with the Sterm'arit Agricultural Society.

John D. McInnis, a native of Scotland. emigrated to Canada with his par-
ents ini 1849, and settled in the township of Fiuch, where he still resides. Mr.
.MIlnnis is Justice of the Peace and postmaster at, Glenpayne. In January,
1903, he was elected to represent, the township of Finch at the Ceunties' Comi-
cil.

Hugh McMillan, colleague of Mr. McInnis for .Glenpayne, was one year
deputy reeve of Finch. Nue spent nine years in the Counties' Cou]2cil, being
wairden in 1902. luis Nvife was ArIette., second daughter of John W. Smnith. of
Winchester township. Mr. MeMillan is of Scotch parentage, his father,
Angus, ha.ving been a native of lnvemnesshire, Scotland.

George Kerr, a native of Ireland, came to Canada about 1854, and settled in
tbetownship of Osnabruck. He first turned his attention te f.trnming,biit soon
entered mercantile life, which pursuit he has successfully followed for nearly
forty years. Besides his fieurishing stores at, Wales, ]?arran's Point and
Aultsville, he is the owner of one grist and two saw mills anid a number of
farms. lue wvas in the municipal council fifteen years;in Counties' Council four-
tcen years, and elected warden in 1890. Mr. Kerr has been chosen as the
Conservative candidate for Stormont in the coining Provincial election.

Dr. W. A. Munro was born a Chesterville in 185, wvhere lie received his
priinary education. Subsequently he attended the old Iroquois Grannuar
Sclîool; eritered Toronto University and graduated from that, institution in
1877. Ruis work as a medical practitioner includes six years at Avonmore and
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twenty years at Newington. R1e is at present located at Cornwall, where
lie enjoys 9. lucrative practice, and for the last six years lias been a coroner
for the unitedl counties. In the CountIes' Council the Doctor and Mr. Kerr
represent the township of Osnabruck.

Michael J. Casselman, who resides on lot 35, concession 1, township of Wil-
liarnsburg, and close to the village of Morrisburg, was bora in Matilda
township. His parents were of U. E. Loyalist descent; lis father being John
W. (Jasselman, bis mother, Y incy Garl' >ugh. Mr. Casselman was flrst electýd
to the Counties' Council in 1899, as representative of the Williamsburg
division, and in 1903 was chosea warden.

James Dickey, who lias continuously represented Williamsburg div-
ision since the operation of the Act of 1896, lad previously sat at
the Counties' Council board, and was warden one year during the 80's.
He wvas a member of the municipal council of Williamsburg for about twelve
years. Mr. Dickey's father emigrated from, Ireland; bis mother, Jane Pnrvis,
was a native of the township of 'YoDge, where the subject of our sketch was
born in 1835. Later the family moved to Williamnsburg, and located on lot
86, concession 5.

J. F. Cass, son of the late Josepli Gass, of U. E. Loyalist descent, was born
in Winchester township. J. F. is at present resident of the village of Win-
cbester, his occupation being that of drov er and dealer in farm. produce. ie
is now serving bis fourtli year in t'.e Counties' Council as one of the repre-
sentatives of the Winchester division.

Wesley Hamilton, colleague of the previously named represeatative, was
born in the township of Winchester in 1864. 11e is a successful farmer and
speculator, residing near the village of Chesterville. Ris entrance into public
life dates barek to 1896, when lie became a memaber of the municipal council,
and during the three subsequent years was - -essor of Winchiester township.
In 1903 he was elected as representativ- wo the counties' parliament at
Cornwall. Mr. Hamilton lias been a member of the Metliodist dhurci and
secretary of the Cliesterville Sunday school for a period of tweaty years.

John M. Christie, farmer, also general agent for B. Bell & Son, of St.
George, Ont., was bora in the township of Mountain, which, division lie now
represents. His father, D. W. Christie, a native of Scotland, served flfteen
years in the Mountain municipal council. Mr. Christie was firat elected to
the Counties' Council in January, 1901.

Thomas S. Edwards was born in the 'county of Grenville, and went to the
front at the time of the Fenian raid in 1866, as a member of Merrickville Rifle
Company, for whieh service lie received a medal and certificate for 160 acres
of land. Subsequently lie spent several years in the city of New York, and
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about twenty-five years ago came to, Iroquois, Ont., where lie opened an
office as conveyancer, which calling he stili pursues. Mýr. Edwardshas always
been successful i business. Several years ago he erected a very handeome
residence, just east of the village, commanding a splendid view of the St.
Lawrence. He ivas reeve of Iroquois in 18834. In 1897, on the introduction
of the new Çouinties' Council Act, lie was elected a representative of his
division, and1 in the year 1900 was chosen waiden. A perusal of the minutes
of the Countles' Council, of which he is still a member, will show that i s lias
been prominentin that body. H1e has taken strong ground on the temperance
question; for many years was President of the County Prohibition Assoc-
iation, and it is generally believed the large majorities recorded in Dundas
county in favor of Prohibition were to a cousiderable measure due to the
energy displayed by him. lu Sabbath school work his record is on apar with
his temperance work. H1e was the only delegate between Kingston and
Ottawa Wo the World's Sabbath School Convention, held at Jerusalem in 1904.
For many years lie lias not only been a most consistent member, but likewise
an efficient officer of the Iroquois Methodist dhurci; but is interest does not
cease there, since le is always ready to give a lping liand to anything that
will advance the interests of the community in which le resides, either
morally or materially. Politically, Mr. Edwards is looked upon as an Inde-
pendent Conservative, but is not in sympathy with extreme party politics, and
votes accordingly.

William G. Smytli is the third son of the late William Smyth, a native of
Ireland, wlio emigrated Wo Canada in 1834. His mother, daugiter of the late
Alexander Rose, was Emma Rose, wliose fainily settled early in Matilda.
William G. was born Nov. 1, 1860, on lot 6, con. 3, Matilda township, the farm
upon whicl lie stili resides. He was educate at, the public sciool and Morris-
burg Collegiate Institute. A progressive and successful faxmer. lie lias always
talzen an active interest in the Farinera' Institute and in the dairying industry
of this county. Hie indentification with the Patrons of Industry movementled
to his selectionas candidate for that organization in the Federal election of 1896,
but with the consent of the county executive lie resigned the candidature soxue
ime previous to the election. In 1897-8 lie was deputy reeve of Matilda town-

slip, l111899, 1901 and 1903 lie was elecbed te the Counties'Council as oneof the
representatives of the Matilda division. His interest in politie.s was early
evinced and lie soon hecarne one o! tie leading Liberals in Matilda. At the
provincial elections of 1902 lie unsuccessfuily cont0ested the county in the
Liberal intereat, his opponent Meing J. P. 'Whitney, leader of the Opposition.
In February, 1900, Mrr. Smyth was married to, Zipporali Barclay, daugliter of
James Barclay, o! Irena, the union being blessed witl two children, a daugi-
ter and a son, the latter deceased. H1e is a member of the Methodist cliurch
at Rowena, a prominent Sabbath sclioo' worker in both a local and wider
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sphere ; was secretary of the MIatilda, and Iroquois S. S. Association, and also of
the county association, and wvas the couiity's delegate to the Provincial Sali.
bath school convention at Hamnilton in 1897.

H. A. Cameron was born in Oharlottenburg township, not far fron\Villittiis-
town. lus municipal career includes four years iii the council of h)is nativo
township and four years in the Counties' Conincil as represeiîtative of Charlot-
tenburg disionl. 1A.r. Camneron is enthusiastie :n inilitary inatters, being at
present senior captain of No. 6 Comnpany, 5)9th regiinent.

Ewen Dingwvall, colleague of Mr~. Canieron in the representation of Charlot-
tenburg division, lias served twvelve years at thle Counties' Council board. He
is a son of the làte John Dingwa-ll, a. U. E. Loyalist, and was born in the year
184. In addition to his agricultural interests, hie carrnes on a successful
milling business at Williainstown.

John A. Me Dougal, born on lot 34, con. 4, iii the township of Lancaster.
which division hie now represents, is a descendant of a U. E. Loyalist family.
He has been connected with the towvnship and Counties' Council for a period of
fourteen years, and duning that time bas always been returned by acclama-
tion. In 1800 hie entered the military service as a private, and wvas advanced
from tiine to tîme until pronîoted lieutenant and later captain of a
miilitia conipany,llis connection th)erewith covering a period of l8years. Dur-
ing the Fenian troubles of '06 and '70 Captain Me\IDoiigal saw active service
for which hie holds a meda], also a. certificate for a grant of land. The organ-
ization of the Glengarry Fire Insurance Company wvas brought about partly
through the efforts of Mr. McýIDougal, who hiad the honor of being elected
president of the Company at the first meeting of the executive. Inthis capac-
ity hie had the additional repute of signing the first policy issued by the
Comnpany. Mr. McDougal is also a J. P.

John B. Snider, the present warden of the iinited counties of Stormont,
Dundas and Glengarry, is a descendant of Germian and Highland Scotch U.
E. Loyalist families, who Ieft the Ainerican Republic at the close of the
revolutionary wvar to settle under the Union Jack in the Canadian backwoods.
Fis father, the late Benjamin Snider, wvas one of the old settlers of Lancaster
township, where the subject of this sketch was born 69 years ago. Mnr.
Snider has had considerable experience in municipal politics. HIe served a
number of years in the Concil of his native township, and duning the greater
share of that timie occupied the -position of reeve. For over twenty years he
lias been a faithful inenber of the Counties' Concil. His recent election by
acclamation to the warden's chair is a fitting recognition of his worth as aL
public servant, who is now nearing the three score and ten mark.

Donald A. McArtliur is of Scotch parentage, and was bora in Chariotten-
burg township. In 188ý5 he was elected reeve of Alexandnia; in 1880 wvas
warden of the unitcd counties, and has since then, wvitli the exception of four
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or five years, been a minber of the CounUes' Couricil. A.t present lie is a
representative of Lochiel division. Ovei. fo*rty years ago Mr. M1cArtliur camne
to Alexandria, and lias since been interested in mercantile pursuits. lie wvas
a director of the Canadian Atlantic Railw-ay, was a mnember of a sub-coîn-
miittee consisting of four of the directors who assisted inin alzing a contract
Nvith D. 0. Lindsay for the construction and equipiuient of the r-oad. At the
Provincial elections of 1882 he contested thc county in the Conservative
interests, but was- defeated by a narrow niajority by James Rayside, whlo
raprespnted Glenc drry for several years.

John B. 31cQuaig, wvho is serving lis flrst terni as one of the representatives
of Lochiel, -was hemn at DaUc-eitli, on the farmn ihere lie resides. For years
lie lias been closeiy identified with advauced farming, and lias taken an
interest;in rearing thorouglibred cattle. Mr. McQuaig lias frequently been
mentioned lu connection with Legislative honors; is promuîîently identifled
with several fraternal societk.i%,, being a member of the 1. 0. F., A. F. and A.
M., and head of the Orange order in Prescott and Glengarry for a numiber of
yezîrs.

A. D. McRae was born in the township of Ke-ayon on the farta where lie
resides, part of whieh lies within the limits of the incorporated -village of
Maxville. In 1882-3 lie was a inembar of the Renyon township council, and
in 1892, ivhen Maxville was incorporated, lie lad the honor of being elected
reeve. Ever since the inception of the Act of 1896 Mr. McPRae lias reprcsented
the Kenyon division. lu 1901 lie was elected wazden by acclamationi.

Mumdock McRae, colleague of A. D. i thle representation of the fourtli
division of Glengarry, wa.s boru in Kenyon township, on lot 30, concession 7.
About twenty years ago lie carne to Greenfleld, bouglit grain aud produce
for a time, and since then lias been successfully engaged iu the genemal nier-
cantile and lumbering business. Mr.Mcliae was one yeam councillor and three
yeams reeve o! Nenyon, and is now serving bis foumtli year as County
Councillojý

Annexed is a list of wardens, clerks and treasurers of our counties froa
1S12 to the present, together witli the length of time each lias served:

Wardns-112-850,on.Alexander Fraser; 1850, D. E. Mbeintyre; 1851.,
W9illiam Mattice; 1852, Samuel Ault; 1853, Jacobi Brouse; 1854, Alex. Mi.-
Doneil; 1855, William Colquhoun; 1850, D. A. McDonýald; 1857, Alex. McDou-
gail; 1858,Wvilliain Elliott; 1859, James McDonell; 18(30, George MeDoneli; 1861,
Alexander G. MeDoneil; 1882, James Craig; 1833, Alex. Mclntosh; 1834, -Philip
Carinan; 1865, James Fraiser; 1860, A. James Cockburn; 1867, Asapli B. Sher-
niu; 1868, Arichibald McNab; 1869, Angus Bethune; 1870, David. Rae; 1871,
Peter Kennedy; 1872, John G. Snetsinger; 1873> M. F. Beach; 1874, A. E. Mc-
Rac; 1875, John Brown; 1876, Adazu Harkness; 1877, James Clark; 1878, WVill-
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iain Mack; 1879, T. F. Chamberlain, M. A; 1880, D. A. McDonald; 1881, 1. R.
Auit; 1882, James Dickey; 1893, A. J. Grant; 1884, F. D. McNaughton; 1885,
William McKenzie; 1886, D. A. McArthur; 1887, Frank Anderson; 188, J. F.
Gibbons; 1889, P. A. Stewart; 1890, George Kerr; 1891, Thomas McDonald;
1892, Aies. A. Stewart; 1893, John Bennett; 1894, Thomas Hamilton; 1895,
Dlonald N. M4cNaughton; 1890, Donald McDonald; 1897, John H. Meikie; 1898,
D)uncan C. McRae; 1899, James T. JKirkpatrick; 1900, Thomas S.Edwards; 1901,
Aiex. D. McRae; 1902, Hugli McMilian; 1933, Michael J. Casselman; 1904, John
B. Snider.

,Clerks-1842-51, James Pringle; 1852-56, Peter J. McDonald;1857, D. Heenan;
1838-6, J.F?. Pringle; 1867-8, G.S. Jarvis; 1z-389.70, W.I3ethune; 1871-74J.Bergin;
1875-6, H. S. McDonald; 1877.84,Charles Poole; 1885, A.Macdonald,C.J.Mattice;
18Z-7, (J. J. Mattite; 18e89, Henry Cai*penter; 1890-1904, Adrian I. Macdoneii.

TIreasurers-1842-9, Aiex. McLean, Roderick MciDonald; 1850-1884, Roderick
McDon;.lId ; 1885-7, îtEneas McDonald; 1888-1902, C. J. Mattice ; 1903-4, Geo.
Steacy, M. D.

A. 1. Macdonell, the present clerk of the united counties cf Stormnont, Dun-
<bis and Glengarry, was born of Canadian parents at Chicago, Ill., in 1868, and
has been a resident of Cornwall since 1872. He attended the Separate and
Bigli schools at Cornwall, matriculating for Queen's University in 1883, and
the folIowing year entered the law office cf the late H. S. Macdonald, after
whose death, in 1M8, he entered the office cf Maclennan, Liddell & (Jline. la
November, 1889, he was admitted to the bar. In June, 189e) he was appointcd
cierk cf the united counties, the duties cf which office he bas ably dischargcd
ever since. Mr. Maedonell married in December, 1891, Miss Christina Crevier,
their f.amuily consisting of two children.

George Steacy, M. D., son cf the late Joseph Steacy, was born in the town-
ship cf Elizabethtown, ten miles from ]3rockville. Ele was educated at the
comnion school and Grammar schooi at Brockville, and obtained a first-class
teacher's certificate at the age cf 14. He taught school for some years ; stud-
led medicine at Trinity Medical School, Toronto, graduating from that insti-
tution ini 1872with first-class honors, and opened an office at South Mountain
where he enjoyed a lucrative practice for thirty years. For some years -%as
Eeeve cf Mountain, which township he aise represented for some time in the
Counties' Council, resigning in 1903 tc accept the treasurership cf the united
counties, which position he holds at presîent. The Doctor is a inember cf the
Church cf England, and in politics is a staunch Conservative.

The Council fc':r the united counit:es cf Stormont, Diandas audnç
Glengarry convenes reguiarly at Cornwall, the counties' seat, where suitable
buildings have been erected. But few times in the history cf the Council has
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the migratory plan been followed. In June, 1850, the Council met at, froeffie's
hotel, Williamsburg ; in October of the same year at Ronald McDonell's
hotel, at Williamstown ; and Iastly at Morrisburg, in October, 1892. The
originator of this movement was C. D. Casselman, then reeve of Williams-
burg. At the Morrisburg meeting, at, which a large number of visitors were
present, Mr. Casselmian presented an address of welcome in behaif of the
townspeopIe, in which ho welcomed the Councillors to iMorrisburg;.referred to
the days of forty years before when the people of Stormont atid Glengarry
came to Morrisburg on foot or by stage ; spoke of the grawth and possibilities
of the village ; eulogized the spirit of unity prevailing in the three, sister conn-
ties, and heartbly recommended that the Governmeïit l-e memorialized to
ereet a monument at Crysler's Farmi battlefleld, a worthy project accomplish-
ed a. few years later, A pleasant and profitable week was spent by the Coun-
cilloro, closing with a grand banquet at St. Laewrence Hall.

For nearly a century these united counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen-
garry have constituted a municipal unit, and there is no apparent desire for
separation. The student, of municipal economy will readily disceru that in
any union of counties there are advantages and disadvantages. One of the
advantages of union is the financial saving as aresuit of the business being
doue at one centre by one set of officiais, iustead of each county maiutaining
a separate establishment. Again, if any needeci work of a public character
makes it desirable ta, memorialize either the Ontario Legislature or Federal Gov-
ernuient, the voice of three counties might be expected ta, exert, greater in-
fluence than one. On the other hand, it -'s sometimes difficuit for the members
of one county requiring local legisiation ta enlist the support of the other two.

A few years ago the question of county separation was up for discussion
and received some notice through the press, ably led by the Morrisburg
Herald. The contention was that Dundas would be the gainer by having a
county seat and keep within itself the money expended, in connection
with the courty goverument. The niany years duriug which the counties
bave been united and worked together more or less harmonious1y may be ao-
cepted, however, as indication of the satisfaction the present system. is giving.

MUNICIPAL~ G0VERNXENT



CIIAPTER IX

PUB3LIC SCHOOLS

THE details of school matters in this county prior ta the yenr IS50 arc
meagre. Au Act wvas passed in 1807 by the i.-egislature of 'Upper Canada to
"6establish Public. schools in each anà every distrIct" and to appoint trustee-?.
The "Public schools" so estaýblished were the infant Gramiar schools. The
Eastern District coinaprisedl the counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry,
and the Eastern District Public sohool was located in Cornwall. The trustees
were Samuel Sherwood, Neil M-cLeau, S.-muel Anderson, Joseph Anderson,
John Crysler and Alexander MeMillan.

The Public School System seenis to have originatedl in IS1I3 when au Act
was passed for the organization and support of Cominon sehools througho-at
the province. By it "the inhabitants of any place were ta meet and appoint
three fit and discreet persons as trustees, and these trustees were to collect
subscriptions, ta build sehool houses, ta examine into the moral character and
cap:Lcity of~ any person willing ta become a teacher of such schools." The
trustees were to report to the District Board of Education, whieh at that time
for the Easi-tern District waq coraposed of Donald McDonald and Archibald
McLean, M. P. The Act provided for a grant to the respective districts. that
ta the Eastern District being £S00, and the Act %vas; ta continue in force for
four years.

In the returns of the Coinmou schools for 1827, 'we find that in the Eastern
District there were 46 schools and 1>169 pupils, and that Joseph Anderson, D.
McDonelI and A. icUL-Ln were mcmbers of the district board. In 182S there
were reported in this district 53 sehools and 1,895 pupils, and the average
annual salary of teachers w'as £41, 10s. i5d.

In 1844 Rev. Edgerton Ryerson was appointed Assistant Superintendent of
Schools, and published his first report in 1847 on the 4"Normal-, Mdodel and
Coirmon Schools of IJppcr Canada.." 4n the preface ta this report he says:-
"Four-fiftbs; of the statistics contained in this report are entirely n:a- lui this
Province."' From those statistics we get the earliest definite ones -for the
different municipalities of this connty:
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The Toronto Normal school was established in 1847. The annual report for
IM84 is out of print, and although that for 1849 is available, unfortunately the
statisties are given only for districts and so serve no purpose for local coru-
parisons. We note, however, that it contains selections from, the Report, of
Rev. Wzn. Fraser, Superintendent of Common sehools for the Eastern
District.

The Coinmon Schools' Act of 1850, the embodiment of the views of Rev. Dr.
Ryerson, Chief Supermntendent of Educatio-n, gained by experience and travel,
introduced practical organization and system, and fromn that time we may
properly speak of the Common School System. This Act deflned the duties
and powers of County Councils, township councils, of County Boards of
Public Instruction, of trustees, and of teachers, and specified what constitut,-
ed qualifled teachers. The schools mnight be supported cither by subseription,
by rate-biIs, or by assessmnent, or by two or more of these methods. Trustees
might either appoint their own collector, or require the township council to
collect. County Council8 were to appoint a local superintendent for each
township or combination of townships, and the local superintendent, was to
visit the schools in bis district every quarter. The local superintendents
and the truistees of the Grammar schools were to constitute the County Board
of Publie Instruction, and were to mpet quarterly to examine teachers and
grant certificates. AUl clergymen, judges, members of the L",gislature, magis-
trates, members of 4Jounty Councils and aldermen were school visitors in their
respective localities.

The report for 1850 contains 576 pages of rnost, interesting matter, and the
statistics are this tine again given by municipalities though not so fully as
before. The more interestiug of these wili be found in Table "B."'
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Ainun other inatter is the programme for the exaination of teache4s ; a
pevusal of tlULÙ prescribcd for third-class teachers will showv that it was very
considerably lower than is now required from Hi.,t.h school entrance candi-
dates.

AMnong the selections in the report from reinarks of local superintendents
appear tliose of 11ev. J. McDowcll, of Montain ; Emerson Ross, of WVilliams-
burg, and George Laing, of Winchester.

Among the amendments made in 1852 were some providing for Sep--rate
schools, sharing in the Legisiative grant, and improving their administration;
making local superintendents' tarin of office expire April 18t, and rc:ducing
the number of visits annually to two, and providing a superannusticu fund
for teachers.

Undler the head of "Inspection" will be found lists of many of the local
superintendents of the county, and under the heading of "'County Boards" the
naines of examiners.

The School Act of 1871 rnay be said alm2ost to have revolutionized the
sehool systein of the province. Free schools which had become increasingly
popular were now made compulsory. As far as Dundas wvas concerncd the
schools were already practically free, the amount collected by rate-bull during
1870 having heen only $34.55. The office of the local superintendent was
abolished and a system, of inspection by permanent Public School Inspectors
introduced. Local superintendents appointcd annually by County Councils
had, been subjeet to sucli frequent changes of personnel, to say nothing of the
character sometimes of the appointment, that the efficiency 0f their adminis-
tration and supervision was far from being in rnany cases as vigorous and
beneficial as was desirable, thougli probably Dundas suffered us littie in this
respect from the systemn as most counties, as inay be judged, from the number
of years that some of those respected and usefuil officers held thieir positions.

Tbe Publie Sehool Inspectors were stili to be appointed by the County Coun-
cils, but from among thosa holding certificates of qualification fromi the Edii-
cation Department. County Boards of Examiners replaced the Councils of
Public Instruction, the Public School Inspector being ex-officio chaiiian, and
the members appointed. by the County Council from those who held first-class
teacher's certificates.' The standard for the examination of teachers wa-s con-
siderab]y advanced, and the examination papers were prepared in Toronto by
a Central Committee appointed by the Education Department. The papers
for second and third-zlIass candidates were read by tbe County Board, while
those of first-class candidates were sent to Toronto and read by the Central
Coimittee. (Later the papers of second, and still later those of third-clasa
candidates were read in Toronto aiso, and the (Jounty Board valued only those
of the professional examination at the close of the Model sehool term.)
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Until 1871 pupils had been adrnitted to the Grammar schools (now called
High schools) by the head masters, but now the Publie School Inspectors
were associated with the head masters for the admission of pupils, and the
exarnination papers for that purpose are prepared in Toronto, and reports of
resuits forwarded to the Departm-ent for confirmation. This plan not ouly
secured uniformity in the standard for admission, but gave increased efflciency
to the teaching in the Public schools, as they were now named, instead of
Common sehools. Hon. Geo. W. Ross, in his "School System of Ontario,"
remarks in this-connection : "Perhaps the most satisfaetory test-of the effie-
iency of the Public scbool system is the annual departmental examination
required for entrance to Hligh schools ** * usually taken at the end of
the fourth form. ln 1877 3,836 pupils, as compared with 10,019 pupils in 1895,
were successful at thîs examnination." The accomape.nying tAble shows the
numnber of successfi-l entrance candidlates in the county from 188 down to the
present time :

Entrance Examinations for county of Dundas from 1882 to 1903:

182Morrisburg Iroquois Winchester Chesterville S. Mountain Totals
36 88 se. ..... 45

1883 58 21 7
1884 42 32 ..... 85
1885 62 51 2q .... .... 136
1886 62 43 58 .... .. 163
1887 59 83 55 ..... 147
188 30 30 38. .... .... 98
1889 46 87 45 .... .... 128
1890 58 -38 67 .... .. 163
1891 62 -49 70 .... .... 181
1892 33 27 37 .... ... 97
189 24 28 53 .... ... 105
1894 50 40 57 .... .... .147
1895 62 37 .47 ... 146
189 4£% sa 56 .... .... 141
1897 50 .37 55 .... 14
1898 37 27 74 .... ... 138
l89 52 389 58 ... 149
1900 54 18 60 .... i 3
1901 53 4(l 62 .. ü23 178
1902 64 35 69 3413 215
.1903 38 45 67 l6 17 18$3

10-11 752 1052 50 P16 .2m9

In 1888 the falling off corresponds with a similar decrease for the Province.
Commencing with 1891, -there has been but one -Entrance examiination in the
year.

But the outeome of this was that parents and children c&mne to .think tlmt
when the latter had.-passed the .entrance examination they had done with
Publie school work, and they-dropped out of school before gairiing suvh a
kuow]edge of language, composition, and commercial arithmecic as would be
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of practical use to theni af terwards. This resulted in practically closing up
the fif th form in the Province. In 1800 the pupils enrolled in the 5th formn in
the Province (ornxtting the cities and towns) were 8.755 out of a total envoli-
ment of 335,814, or about 2Y2 oper cent. To correct this tendency to leuve
sehool upon passing entrance the Public school Leaving Examination was in-
stitutéd, the standard covering the 5th forra work. A grant of $5.00, te be
duplicated by an equal amount from the County Council, was given to the
schools for eaeh suessful candidate. This had the dcsired effeot and more; the
number of the bth form pupils had increased in 1899 to five per cent. of the
total enrollment, and there was a streug temptation for teachers, cf ten tacitly
encouraged by trustees, to, turn their best efforts to the training cf pupils for
this examination, to the neglect of the rest cf their pupils. The number who
passed this examination for the succeeding years will be found in the follow-
ing table:

PuBLic SCHooL LEA&viNG CANDIDATES.

No. who W.rote No. wJo Passed

1892............. .......... il ..... ... 4
1893 ....................... 26 ........ 12
1894....................... 61 ......... 27
1895............... ........ 85 ......... 49
l8m...... 1................07 ....... 1... s
1897 -................... ......73 ... 36
1898. 0...................... 84 ......... 24
lm99 ...................... 78 ......... 50
1900....................... 69 ......... 44
1901 ............................. 21
1902 .................... ............. 15

A remedy had teo be devised, and thus "1payment by resuits" on a emali scale
discontinued. Continuation classes were esta.blished, at first only in Public
schools that had been preparing their pupils for teachers' exaininations, but
afterwards extended to anyè Publie school having the required number of
pupils in the Sth forai. These classes were arranged in four grades, accord-
ing to, the nuraber of pupils in the olass, and cquipment aa to teachers and
appliances. The grants aise graded, running from $30 to $200. including both
legislative and municipal appropriations. This waa a Most extellent ar-
rangement, for the grants were contingent upon maintaining the efflciency of
aUl the forms of the school, and greatly improved work was being done.

But now a new diffIculty arose. The work of the Public sehool overlapped
that et the Uigh school, and the 5th forra of the former and its Publie school
leaving exainination, and the Ist forai of the High school and its examination
were almost identical, and this state of affaira met with disfavor in quarters
where there was influence suffIcient, Vo secure the discontinuance of the ex-



arninations, with the year 1902, and the ultimate resuit for ohvious causes will
he the closing of the Continuation classes in ail but the larger villages.
- A list of the Continuation classes is given below:

Principal No. in Class Grade of School

Winchester P. S......E. Maude l .8..........A
Chesterville P. S Sde W. lli...20.......... A

1899-190
Winchester P. S . .Maude *Hili...... .......... A
Chesterville .S .. Sidney W. ii. ....... ..... A
N. Williainsburg P. S . .Eli ilobinsean,...... ..........
Inkermnan P. S ........ Lorne D. "tclntosh ............. C
Grantley P.S.Elz Robinson ................ D
Orinond P. S .......... L. Minnie Kerr................ D
Winchester Sp'gs P.S..Wxn. N. Wright .... ........... P
S. S. 14, Williamsburg..Win. King ................... D
S. S. 12, Mountain..P. A. Mclntosh..... ........... B
S. S. 22, Mountain...Win. Beggs ................... D

1000-1
Winchester P. S....Hiramn B. Fetterly .............. A
Chesterville? S . W. Hill1...................A
f nkernian P. S...Phoebe Coiborne ... .......... C.
Morewood P. S.......Horatia ocs. ............ D
Winchester Sp'gs P, S ... John A. Shaver... ............ D

1901-2
No. Teachers No. in Class

Winchester P. S .... irama B. Fetterly.. 7.......... A 28
Chesterville P. S . Bc . Tiinberlake. 5.........A 26
bloîrewood P. S ........ Horatio Loucks..4.......... B 15
OrniondlP. 8........... GracceB. Low.... 2..........C0 8
N. Williamsburg P. S. -David L. Collison.... 2 .......... C0 7
S. Mountain P. H.Ioward C. Fader... 2 .......... P 6
Inkerman P. S ........ El Robinson ....... 2..........D 5
Winchester P. S ... J»oli A. Shaver..2 .......... D 4

1902-3
Winchester P. . B. Fetterly. .. 7.......... A 38
Chesterville P. S .... Alite E. Tiniberlake. 5 .......... A 38
Morewood P. S...oatoLoucks..4 .......... A si
N. Williamburg P. S.. .D. L. Collison .... 2 .......... B 9
S. Mountain P. S...Howard C. Fader... 2..........C0 il
Inkermnan P. S.... El Robinson 2... ......... C0 8
Winchester Sp'gsP. S.. John A. Shaver.. 2.......... D 4
Cass Bridge 8 ... Gideon D. Barkley... 2.......... D 5

COUmTY MODEL SCHOOLS

The establishment of county Model sehools in 1877 was an era in the teacli-
iug equipment of the Province. Thereafter no Publie school teacher could
enter the profession without four months professionai training. (It originally
bad been two months, but waîs soon extended to four.) This3 training ensured
soine acquaintance with mental science, some study of child mind and the

PUBLIC SOHOOLS
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îawts of its developinent, and corne knowledge of improved methods of teach-
ing based on scientific principles. This brought about decidedly better teach-
ing, better management, axid earlier usefuiness of the young teacher.

The Morrisburg Public sehool was selected by the (.'ounty Board of Exaxu-
iners as the County Model sehool, and the first Principal was Mr. I. S. Rowat,
a.t present Principal of Simcoe Model school. He was succeeded in 1878 by
Mr. Wm. Alford, now in the Civil Service at Ottawa. The Prineipal for 1879
was Mr. W. H. G. Collis, noiw Public School Inspector of Ea.st Kient. He was
followed by Mr. L.Welsh, who, having received an appointment on the0Ottawa
Normal sehool staff, was succeeded in 1881 by Mr. H. P. Mcfliarmid, who re-
xnained during 1882 and 188. Mr. McDiarmid has been for sorne time Prin-
cipal of Ingersoîl Model sehool.

Mr. G. Broderick became Principal in 1885 amud beld the position for 188
and 1887, removing at that time to take charge of the Lindsay Model school,
of which lie isstill Principal. Mr. Alex. Wherry was appointed next, and had
charge for two years, and then reinoved to Windsor, later becorning Town
Inspector of Peterboro, which position he held till his death a few years after.
Mr. Alleu C. Smith was in charge during the term of 1890, resuming his
Mastership afterwards in the Colleglate Institute. Mr. R. Charles Rose, B.
A., was Principal in 1891. He is now Head Master of the Prescott Higli
school. In 1892 Mr. W. B. Eayler, now Doctor Kayler, assarned the duties of
the position, holding the came till 1895.

lu 1896 the present incunibent Mr. A. B. Meldrum, was appointed, of whom
a more extended notice is given elsewhere by another pen. 0f the foregoing,
Mr. Alford, Mr. Smith, Mr. Rose and Mr. Meidrum, are Dundas boys, haviug
heen born in the county, aLnd were graduates of Morrisburg Collegiate Insti-
tute. They have aIl doue honor to themselves and to their native county, the
present one with more yea.rs of service to bis crédit than any of his predece s-
sors, is held in esteern by thé school authorities, and by a very large numnber
of teachers who have received their first professional training under him.

UNIPORM PROFICIENcy EXiAMINÂTIONS.

These greiv out of Comnpetitive School Examinations started in 1878, aund
assumed their present form in 188. Owing to frequent changes of teachers
it lad been found impossible to secure proper classification of pupils, promno-
tions being made at any tume, and on a reading basis, and even then too oftcn
prematurely by retiring teaclers. To overcome this the County Inspector in
1882 introduced a uniform, written e-xamination, an2 experiment th-at promised
so well that lis colleagues, the Inspectors of Stormont and Glengarry, joined
him in 1883 in the formaI introduction of these examinations, the Counties'
Council having given the movement their countenance by giving a grant ta



cover the expense of printing and distributing the papers. These exani*ina-
tions by the wise and liberal financial, assistance given by the Counties' Cotin-
cil and by the loyal co-operation of teachers and trustees have become an imi-
portant feature in the school work of these counities. The examinations are
held on the saine days in the three counties, usually the last Thursday and
rriday in Noveinber. The question papers are prepared by the Inspectors,
the aim being to test the pupils' knowledge of the subject, and t- discourage
book teaching and "crammaing." The teachers exchangô schools for those two
days, so as to put the bona fides of the exarnination beyond question. The
papers; are valued by a comnuiittee of teachers selected by the Teachers' In-
stitute, each valuator reading one subject through for the county ; this gives
uniformity to the resuits. The marks are sent to the Inspector. and the pa-
pers, endorsed with the values, are returned to the pupils through the teachers
concerned. Thus both pupils and parents have the means of examining the
style and character of the work donc by the pupils, and of discovering if
there is either a wcakness in undcrst-tndi-ng a subjcct, or in the teaching of it.
Promotions are marked by the Inspector on a flxpd basis, and exceptional
cases are deait with by the Inspector and teacher. Trustees and Inspectors
have thus a chance to guage pretty well the work donc by the teacher and
pupils.

Comparsion caui be mrade froni ycar to year between pupils,between classes,
betwepen schools, as ail pupils in attendance in the second, third, and fourth
formis are expectcd to write. The unique feature of this sehemne i8 the pay-
nient by the Counties' Couneil of $8 to ecd of these valuators as a ruoderate
consideration for the heavy work done by thein reading the answer papers.
Somne of the benefits of these examinations became immedliately apparent.
The year preceding their introduction, thc total number in this county 'who
passed the Entrance examination was 45, which steadily and rapidly increasîed
to 163 in 188, and to, 215 in 1902, aithougli the Entran ce papers are now of it
niuch more difficult character than in 1882. Lust year 1,8M pupils wrote in
t1iis county on tic Proficiency examninations.

ALL ABOUT TEACaxirs

As bas been already stated the details of the early teachers and Sehools are
fcw and far between. Those were the days of log bouses, 'wide chimneys,
broad hearths, linge fire places, big backi- logs, iron craues, pot hooks.
When the chimney corner w-ns thie seat of honor and conifort. Wc
the resinous pine knots and tallow dips furnished the eveiing liglit. Rt wasî
the age of homespun, of the littie wheel for the spinniing of flux, of thc
quiller, the loomn, of home-miade linen and woolen garments; whcn the wa.n-
deriug tailor and cobbler "whiipped the cat" fromn bouse to bouse. Ib wzts
wvlien thc hand-fiail and the summer breeze sufficed to, bhreshi out and winnow
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the grain; when the ox-tean and wooden sled and stoneboat were in vogue;
when corn mneal porridge and rye and Indian bread were aniong the staple
foods; when money was scarce, and books dear, and "lbarter" wos king;
when schloolmasters, (schoolmistresses belong to a later date) were few and
peripatetie, and Ilboarded round," and schools were open only a few months
in winter; when ink made of soft maple bark and coperas wcre in use,
and when one of the essential qualifications of the teache:- was the ability to
make and "mend" a quill pen.

When a schoolmaster came into a neighborhood a meeting of the people
was callcd and subseriptions taken, the subscriber of two shillings and six
pence being entitled to send one child, his own or a neighbor's; five shillings
giving such privilege to two, the schoolma.ster being allowed to board for
one week at the home of each pupil. (The writer was told as late as 1858 by a
canny trustee, with whom he was negetiating an agreewaent: "I'd ruther
board ye a mnnth as pay a dollar.") Each patron was expected to furnish a
Ioad of wood for ffiring, to be cut up by the big boys at noontime.

But though the people were primitive in their habits and lives, they were
as the Emperor Maximilian once se.id, "slike a pea'?ant's frock, coarse indeed,
but right warm," and they were possessedl of a spirit of energy, endurance,
independence, intelligence, patriotismu, and a respect for learning that have
made our country one to love and to he proud of. So it was that the school-
ma.ster was respected, and paid to the very limit of their ability by the scat-
tered settiers.

An incident that occurred. about the year 1828, in what is now the town.
ship of South Crosby, niay be given as illustrating the customs of the times.
A sehoolmaster, by the name of Johuston, visited the neighborhood, iith a
view to securing a sehool, and a meeting of the settlers was called to consider
his proposais. One John Pennock, a gentleman of some learning and soine-
thing of a wvag, proposed that he would make a verso about the teacher, and
if J-)hnston would cap it with another on Pennock-, he should have the school.
The conditions having heen accepted, Pennock recited his verse as follows:

"'Up Johnston hops,
Aud strokes his chops,

And says lie feels quite willing
The ,chool to teach,

if you'Ul give each
A six pence and two shillings."

Whether Johnston was offended at the personal allusion to his habit of
"stroking lis chops," or was unable to make lis portion of verse is not ý:tated,
but he flew into a passion, gathered up his belongings and left, and the school
failed to materializ,-.

The earliest information concerning the teachers in thec ounty of Dundias
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is found in "Croil's Ristory of Dundas," wvhere if» is stated that Mr. Donald
Clark kept a private sehool in Matilda in 1788. Mr.- Cril s-ays : "We learn
from Major Clark, now residing in Edwardsburg, that his father taught tlie
first regular school ie Dundas. *' Mr. Clark remained two, yea.rs at the
Bay of Quinte, eniployed in teaching. Ie 1788 he, carne to iMutilda at the in-
stance of Capt. Frazer, whio, ut his own expense, purchased a farmn for him ut
a cost of one hunc2red dollars. A few of the neighbors assisted in the erection
(if a school house, ini which Mr. Clark tauight for several years. Rie ivas a
native of Perthshire, Scotland, and was universally respected."'

Fromn records in the Education Departnient, and through the kindncss of
the oldest inhabitants, the following biographicial notices, more or less com-
plete, are presented. It is to be regretted that more ample sketches of these
veteran., ln the educational ranks cannot be obtained:-

Andrew Lorimer was bore in Nova Scotia in 17i88, and began teaching in
thre Midland District, 10 miles west of Kiugston, in 1810. Re afterwards
taught in what are now S. S. Nos. 10, 14, 12, 5, 3 and 6, township of Winches-
ter, ending with S. S. No. 1, Russel, ie 1854, eighteen years in al].

Michael O'Rane was born ie lreland lu 1802. lie taught two years, 1819 and
1820, iu Ireland, and, comiug to this country, ire began teaching ie S. S. No. 3,
Osnabruck. Bis first certificate was obtained from Wm. Millar, superintend-
ent of Common schools, and dated 183. Rie taught 21 years, only tire last
four of wirich were lu Daedas, iris «last scirool having been that ln S. S. No.14,
Winchester (Connaugirt) lu 1855.

Alexander McFarling was born nt Schrenectady, N. Y., lu 1793. He came
to Canada, took the oath of allegiance, and began teaching in what is now S.
S. No. 1, Matilda (Flaggs) le 1819. His first certificate was grantcdl by Judge
Anderson, of Con'ldistrict superintendent, and liis last certifleate hy tire
Board of Publie Instruction for tire County of Dundas, iu 1850. Be taught 9J~
years lu S. S. No. 1, Matilda ; 4 years in No. 1, Williainbtirg (Mariatowu) ;
4; years le No. 15, MYatilda ; 2 years in No. 8, Matilda, and 1 year (1850> in No.
il, bfatilda (Dixon's Corners). At the latter place tire writer was one of his
pupils. H1e is thus spc.cen of by one who knew hlm in the earliest years of
bis teaching. Re -vas irighly esteemed, and accounted a good teacher, and Z.
strict disciplinarian.

Benjamin Meeds was born lu 1809, and began teaciring in Dumfries, Ontario,
in 183. Bis ear]ier certificates were obtained in thre Gore and Eastern Dis..
tricts. Be taught 2Sý years, ail but tire first three of which -Were in tire town-
ship of Williamsburg. Thre sections are flot mentioned. His last teacbing
was lu No. 11, W,ýilliainsbiirg, lu 1871.

Daniel Rose was bore ln Scotland lu 1811, aud begun teaching iu
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S. S. No. 13, Williamsburg, in 1832. His first certificate was given by Mr.
McLean, of Cornwall, and the next was issued by the flrst Board of Publie
Instruction of the County of Dundas. He obtained a first-class permanent
certificate in 1863. He taught in S. S. No. 13, Williamsburg, in 1882-3 ; in No.
~1, Willianisburg, in 1842, 1849, 1850, 1852,1853 and 1855; in No. 11, Matilda, in
1856 ; in the village of Iroquois fromn 1857 to 1863, inclusive ; in Morrisburg;
in 1864, and again in No. 11, Matilda, in 1867. He was one year County Super-
intendent of Schools.

William Park Huston wa.s born in Ireland in 1785, and began toa.ching in
South Gower in 1832. He taught afterwards in S. S. Nos. 8, 4, 6 (now Inker-
man) and 13, township of Mountain, rotiring fromn the latter school in 1854.

John J. McLaughlin was born in Derry, Ireland, in 1813. He began teach-
îng in Glengarry in 183. Ris ear]ier certificates were given by ]Rev. Mr.
Abbott, Donald McDonell, 31r. Greenfield, Samuel Hart, James Pringle and A.
MoLean. The last certia1cate was graiited by Samuel Hart, and was dated
I84. Among other places, he taught two years at North Williamsburg, and
three yeais in Morrisburg, the dates unascertained. Bis last sehool was No.
7, Williamsburg, in 1853. He tauglit in ai 20 years, and served ton years as
school superintendent of Williamsburg, as shown in table elsewhere.

Thomas Flanagan was born in Ireland in 1798, and began teaching in S. S.
No. 13, Matilda, in 1837. Rlis first certificate was obtained from the Cornwall
Board. He taught 20 years in Matilda and F'inch. Ainong other places, he
taught, in S. S. No. 8, Matilda (freua) ln 1841 and 184-9. Bis last school was
No. 16, Matilda (Stracler's lui), where he taught about four years. Ris
mautle felI upon his son James, who has for many years been a successiul
teacher iu his native township, Matilda.

William J. llidley began teaching in the township of Blizabethtown, county
of Leeds, in 183. Ris earlier certificates were given by the Board of Educa-
tion of the Johnstowu and Eastern Districts. He taught in Elizabethtown,
Bisley, Gloucester, Nepean, Ramsay, South Gower, Matilda. Mountain, Will-
iamsburg. is last school was in S. S. No. 2, Mountain, in 1874. Roference
la made elsewhere to Mr. Ridley.

William Johuston was born in Irelaud iii 1821, aud began teaching in S. S.
'Ne 2% Williainsburg, iu 1838. Ris first cerfificate was f rom the National Nor-
mal School, Ireland. Ho taught lu various places in Williamsburg, Matilda
and Mountaiu for 18 years, his last school being in Mountain, lu 1856. Mr.
Johuston was a valued local suporlutendent, of schools for Matilda for inany
years.

Joeiu Irvin Rer was boru lu Rilough, County Down, Ireland, July 31, 1702.
Hie taught in Courtmacsherry, County Cork, Irolaud, in 1834; and bogan
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teaching iu S. S. No. 3. Matilda, now Iroquois, in 1839. He held certificates
from the late Rev. Beek Lindiay ; Samuel Hiart and William MiUlar, auperin-
tendents of Common sebools, Eastern District ; J. W. Rose, chairman of the
Board of Publie Instruction of the County of Dandas. His [ast certificate was
from the lattGr Board, under date of 1852, and was of the firat, class. He tauglit
5 years in S. S. No. 3. Matilda (Iroquois); 7 years in S. S. No. %~ and 15, Ma-
tilda (Oa.ughnawaga) ; là years ini No. 8, Winchester (Ohesterville), and haif a
year in No. 3, 'Inch, 185.

William Mji2lar wus born in the Oounty of .&ntrirn, Ireland, in 1798. He be-
gan teacb.ing in Osnabruck ini 1846. Hie firat license to, teacli was graïnted by
William Millar, then Superintendent, of tho Eastern District. He taught in
varlous places, among others Morrisburg, 1854 to 1859 inclusive. Ris
luat school was No. 9, Osnabruck, in 1863.

Geo. Rose was born in the county of Dundas fl2. Be wasa&son ofthe late
Samuel Rose, of Vancamp. He was lame, which interfered with bis going to,
and from school,and it, was charaeteristic of the boy's pluck and determination
that rather than lose the chance of an education hoe boarded in the school
house. The late Simion Jolinston, a mian noted for his efforts iu favor of
education, and whose home was always welcomingly open to teachers and
inspectors, related that many a niglit when passîng the school house hoe would
stop, and by the ligit, of a pine knot visit, encourage and help George in his
lessons. He began teaching iu S. S. No. 10, Mountain (McTavieh's), in 18M5.
Ris first certiflcate was gîven by the clergyman of the district. He took a
flrst-class certificate at the Toronto Normal school in 1854. He tauglit in No.
6, Winchester, (Maple Ridge) in 1845; No. 5, Mountain, in 1846 and 184; in
Edwardsburg, iu 1847; in No. 9, Williaxnsburg (Dun bar) 184 to 1853. After
bis Normal school course, hie was iu req7àest as a teacher in York county, and
hie last, years of teaching were spent at Newmarket, concluding with 1884,
after 37à years ter.-ching. The qualities exhibited, as a boy were those that
distinguished him as a mani and a teacher. Re was highly esteemed and re-
spected, and the last years of bis lite were spent on his fta in the manage-
ment of which, notwithstanding his inflrmity of body, lhe ahowed as much
energy and activity as moet; young men with aUl their lmbe at command.

lire. Julia A. Fetterly, nee Reddick, born in Dumda8 county in 183, bEýgan
to teach in S. S. No. 20, Willi&nsburg, in 1847, and tauglit lu various sections
ia that township until 1866, lier last school having been No. 13, Williamsburg
(Elma). She lsaill living and enjoys a well earued pension, for the hardahine
endured by fenisie teachers o! the early forties -were such a t.hosa of the
present day know little about.

Patrick Jordan was boru in Ireland ln 1820. He tauglit two years in the
Irishi national echools before coming to Canada. He taugit, 23 years in the
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county of Dundas, a.nd one year in Edwardsburg. In the early fif ties he was
One Of the leading teachers in the county, mnathematies being his specialty.
Hie retired in 1880 to lus farmi at (Jonnaught, in S. S. No. 14, Winchester, and
was a J. P. and postmaster until bie death, a few years ago.

James C. Clark was born ini Dundee, Lower Canada, in 1821. lie began
teachiug in S. S. No. 1, Mountain (South Mountain), in 1847. Hie taught in
that township 26 years, lis schools ha.ving been in Nos. 1, 5,6, 7, 9 and 17. is
last school ivas No. 5, froin whicb he retired ini 1873 to bis farm in the Mc-
Tavish neighborhood.

Andrew Quinton was born in Queen's county, Ireland, in 1827. Hie began
teaching in the township of Augusta in 1847, and taught ini varions places in
the united counties of Storxnont, Dundas and Glengarry for 261 years. is
certificates were grarited by Robert Naugh, superintendent of sehools foi-
Leeds and G3renville, dated 1847 ; Rev. Mr. Geigie, superintendeut, of Edwards-
burg, 1850 ; Robert Dick, superintendent of Matilda, 1850 ; and later by the
Dundas Board of Public Instruction.

Edwin WV. Pillar was born in Williarnsburg in 1820. Hie 1began teaching in
1850 ; taught in various parts of eastern Ontario, including Winchester and
Williamsburg, 30 years in ail. Hie dicd about 1901., in Osnabruck.

Margaret, Dodge was born in the township of Mountain in 1832, and coin-
menced tea.cbing in Eward-sburg in 1849. She taught 22 years, chiefly in

*Matilda, Winchester and Mdountain.
Cathar'ine Carter, nee Plantz, was born in the township of Williamsburg,

Sept. 2, 1837. She began to teacb in 1851 in S. S. No. 20, Williamsburg, and
taught in No. 6, Matilda; No. 14 and No. 3, Williamnsburg; No. 9, Matilda;
Nos. 15,68, 10 and Il,.W-illiamsburg, ending with No. 7, Matilda (Rowena), in
1872, 2A years ini ail. What was said as to the hardships encountered by M1rs.
Fetterly applies as well in the cases of Miss Dodge and Mrs. Carter.

William Styles was born in Ireland in 1832. .He began teaching iu S. S. No.
11, Williamsburg, in 1851. lie taught in the county of Stormont in 1852, 1853
and 1855, and in the county of Dundas dturing the years 1851, 1854, and frorn
1853 W 1896, inclusive, the last 28 years in Morrisburg as prin'cipal, until the
establishment of the Model school, and tbereafter as first assistant. This un-
precedented long period of service in one school speaks volumes for his faith-
'nI, single minded devotion to, the profession of bis choice. Hie continues to
reside in Morrisburg, carryiug bis years lightly, and takes a lively interest in
the welfare of the children now at school, many of tbem, the children. of his
former pupils, and enjoys the veneration and respect of the community.

Andrew Allison was born in the county. of Dundas in 1834, and hegan teach-
.ing in -S. S. No. 16, Williaxnsbux'g, in 1858. le latex' attended the Toronto
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Normal sehool. graduating in 18833. R1e then taught for a time in the vicinity
of Toronto, but eventually returned to hi native county and taught in S. S.
Nos. 0, 13, 10, 17 and 24, Williamsburg ; No. 3, SVin chester (Winchester village)
and No. 8, Winchester (Chesterville.) R1e retired ini 1878, after 19 years of
teaching ; bis last position being that of principal of the Chesterville Public
school. He is at present living on his farni near Dunbar, and although bis
hair is whitened wvith the frosts of many winters he stili evinces a keen and
intelligent interest in agricultural, educational and political affairs.

Ail the foregoing teachers were on the pension lists, and' ho brie£ sketches
concerning them have been gleaned from, the records kindly loaned by the
Education Department. The sketches of those that follow have been gathered
froni the recollections of the older residents ina the county. The dates are
sometimes approximations, but substantially correct. Among those whose
memories have been drawn upon for these notices may be mentioned Adamn
Harbuess, Iroquois ; Hiramn Carman, A. B. Casselman, Geo. M. Merkley, Mor«t
risburg. ; John Strader, Strader's Hill; Wm. Bow, Winchester, anid George
Annable, Leonard.

Ina 183-1 George Tracy, afterwards a land surveyor, taught in a little frame
school house that stood on the bank of the river, opposite the wvhirlpool, at
Morrisburg. A-school house was afterwards built larther east, near the
present residence of Mrs. 1. N. Rose, in which, a Mr. Millar taught.

.Ina the saine year, 1834, a Mr. Finch taught in a frame sehool bouse that
stood on the river hank on or near the farma of the Iate Jacob Brouse, about
two miles west of the present village of~ Iroquois. R1e was followed by three
of his daughters successively. The construction of the canal necessitated the
removal of the achool bouse, and a stone one wvas built on the north bank of
the canal, ina which Miss Brouse, a daughter of the late Nicholas Brouse,
taught. A few years later a school house was built east, of Iroquois, near
where stood the store of John Laing. A Mr. Mclntosh was one of the early
teacher8 ina that school bouse,

About 1838 or 7 Miss Mary McLellan taught ina No. 8, Matilda (Irena). She.
afterwards taught at Mclntosh's Corners (Dundela). She married. the late
Samuel Smith, anad with him resided for many years on theLh farni near
Chesterville. They later retired froni active life and moved to Mariatown.
Wheu teaching at MeIntosh's Corners, Miss McLellan boarded with the late
William SteeL H« is son, Joseph Steed, of Morrisburg, relates the following
incident. .Many years afterwards ho anà his mother visited Mrs. Smiith at
Cliesterville, and the latter said: "Aunt Jane, do you remember my old
hollow log bed? Well, I nover have slept more coinfortably sinco." The bed-
stead -was the haif section .of a six foot hollow basswood log, and was charac-
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terjstic of the rude furniture, and ready adaptation of rneans to an end in
those eý,z',ly years.

Thomnas Johnston taught at No. 8 the following year, and later at Dixon's
Corners, and in the Wallace neighborhood. He was a large mani and was
fainiliarly called, "Big Tom." He fiogged severely sometiines, but was not
a good dieciplinarian; was a good reader and writer, and justly proud of his
skili in arithmetic. One of hie pupils, whose proficiency did credit to his
mathematical training, years afterwards in hie hilarious moments used to
say, l"Bob, who taught you arithmaetic?" "Why, Big Tom, of course."

Jacob Weesar, or "Little Jake," a8 he was called, was the next teacher.
He was a native of Willianisburg, though bis famlly lived in the 2ndl con. of
Matilda. He was a good singer, and during the fall and winter taught a
singing sehool. Doubtiess the Weegars living in the county are relatives.
A brother by the name of Jack waa living some years at the Osnabruck
churches.

About 1840 Miss Hannah Ker was teacher. She was a daughter of J. Irwin
Ker, already referred ta, and is a relict of the late Robert H. Rose. Miss Ker
also taught some time in No. 8, Winchester. Bither just before or just after
Miss Ker's incumbency the echool was tauglit for a short tinie by Thomas
Smyth, father of the late Oliver Smyth, a weil known resident of the town-
ship of Matilda. Thomas was a naitive of Ireland-, was a man of good attain-
ments, and poseessed a classical education.

From this time on young teachers froni across the line began to come ina.
Sophia Scarborough, ber brother, William Scarborough, and Dudley Carleton
Spencer, ail of Fort Covington, N. 'Y., taught in succession; Spencer later
became a doctor and practiced in New York. Miss Scarborough afterwards
taught at No. 8, Winchester, and ber sister mnarried the late William Munro,
upon whose farm the school, bouse stood. StilI later for three or four years a
teacher by namne of William Patterson taught in No. 8. He is still living in
the township.

About 1847 a scbool house wau standing just west, of the farm of Levi
Casselman, in the 6th con. of Matilda. The teacher at that tine was Thomas
Flanagaxi, already referred ta. The other teachers in succession, as nearly as
eau be ascertained, were Thomas Welch, Hugh Montgomery, W. J. Ridley,
J. J. MeLaughlin, James Lindley, Alex. McDonald, George Deeks and a Mr.
Vander Loo. At the residence of John Strader may yet be seen the teacber's
desk (soid along witb the sehool bouse wbexi a new one was built) made for
this school bouse more than sixty years ago by the late William Hill, oi Elnia.
Like ail the furniture of those years it was "lbuiît for keeps," is in a good
etate of perservation, and fit ta last sixty yeax's longer.

There is a record of a log sehool bouse that stood.on the farm of the late
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William Munro, south of Chesterville, in which Samuel Hart taugbt about
1842or '43. He was succeeded about 1845 by a Mr. Amnbrose.

The first sehool in the vicinity of Case' Bridge, was a private one kept ini the
chamber of Mr. Hogaboam's log house, tauglit by Miss Lois Hogaboam, about
1842-5. There were ten or twelve pupils, some of them grown up, and they
paid a fee of 2 shillings and sixpence each. In 1818, at the request of Messrs.
Mark Redmond, Mr. Patterson, Joseph Cass, Mr. Summers and others, Win.
Bow, then a resident of Bates' Corners, appeeared before William Millar,
Superintendent of the Eastern District, and after examination obtained a
certificate and began teaching a government sehool, in the littie house on the
hill formnerly occupied by George Fox, later by James Holmnes. The sehool
increasing and greater accommodation being needed, a school house was built
at the corner of the adjoining farins of Mark Redmond and Samuel Beckford,
near the present home of Moses Strader. Mr. Bow was an energetic, wide--
awake teacher, an uncommonly good mathernatician, delighing in solvirig
difficult problems. The schoot flourished, Mr. Bow remained for five years,
and was succeeded by Patrick Jordan.

The firat school bouse at Bates' Corners (Winchester villagel as we learn
from George Aimable, who helped build it, was a log one, that stood flot
far froua the present site of the J3owen House, and was put up in 2848 or '49.-
The first teacher was Miss Hogaboam (a sister of Miss Lois Hogaboam), now
Mrs. MeMaster, of Metealfe, who was succeeded in 1851 or 2 by John Suffel,
la 1853 the sehool was taught by Miss Sarah Hughes. now Mrs. George
Annable, of Leonard, Ont. The other teachers in order as nearly as ean be
ascertained were Mr. Watkins, Wm, Bow, Axidrew Allison, Arthur Brown,
James Irvine, Wm. Black.

Wm. Bow, in some of these particulars, relates an incident that may well
he metîtoned. Sonie time in the forties a teachers'examination was held at
Broeffie's Hotel, Morrisbuxg, and he and other teachers were up for examina-
tion. Emerson Ross was likely presiding examiner. An old country teacher
by the namne of Emmons was present, aind was expresbing bis opinion of bis
fellows by saying: -The ould country teachers could show ye something
loike an exaruination. Shure, the Board had stuck ail the teachers barrin'
one (himself of course)."' Noue of t'aem could get the answer ta the question
[n arithmetîc. On being pressed to state the question, he replied: '"Och,
noue of ye, barrin' Mr. Ross or Mr, Tuttie, need thry." This is [t:

-Ilf 20 groats and fifty pince
Buy 80 pinte of wine,

What [s the priée, of 00 quarts,
In British sterling kine (coin)?"

The records of the several local Boards of Public Instruction for a number
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of years are not to be found, but beginning with 1862 we are able to give a
continuous record.

TEACHERS' ExAmiN.&TioNS AND OERTIFICATES A WARLDED

At North Williamsburg, July 18, 1862-Second-class A-Ellen Smith, Geo.
M. Froa.ts. Second-class B-Isabella MeNeil, Anne Weagant, Mary Marsellis,
Elizabeth Dawson, Anielia~ H anes, Melissa Watson. Second class 0-Rachiel
Wylie, Rhoda Waller, Samantha Parkinson, Eveline Vaucamp, Clara Tuttie,
Jane Laing, Lucy McMartin, Helen MeLean, Catharine Plantz, Henrietta
Tyrreil, Mary Catharine Sipes, Mary Cameron, Anna Hartie, John Stevenson,
Albert Vancaxnp, Anne Watson.

At Chesterville, Dec. 29, 186-2-F'irst class-Audrew Allison.* Second class
A-Margaret Redrnond, Helen Laing, Jane Laing, Jas. Boyd, Margaret Duvaîl,
&.ndrew Quinton, John K. Roe, Margaret Chambers. Second cla.ss B-Jane
Christie, Eliza Christie, Andrew Hunter, Jas. Irvine, Arthur Walker, Samuel
Myers, Sarah I. Smith, Hugh Haggerty, Simon Hanes, Jacob Barragar, Helen
Rae, Margaret Ulman, Martha Beckstead, Harriet Cryderman, SarahWeaver,
Wm. Tyndall, Jacob E. Suminers. Second class 0-Dorcas Weager. Maria
Baker. Third class-Ellen Barry, Cornelijus Barry, Wxu. Moffat, Robt. Me-
Ewen, Samuel Dupras, Elizabeth -Fetterly, Margaret Hunter.

At Inkermnan, July 6, 1863-First elass--John K. Roe, Joseph Merkley, Zoph-
er Locke, John Shaver, Robt. Suife], Geo. Bigelow, Owven McNulty, Henry
Caldwell, Second class A-Sabrina Harkness, Thos. Forward, Henry M..
Monk, Jas. C. Clark, Win. Black, Mary Ault, Wxu. Tait, C. Anna Hartle,
Elizabeth Sipes, Catharine Plantz, Ellen Me.Xartin, Jeremiah Gibbons, Hen-
rietta Tyrreli, Thos. McNulty, Robt. H. Wilson. Secon d class B-Charlotte
Ellisan, Elias Bush, Miss Mlulloy, Ellen Barry, Lucy MeMartin, Mary Aun
Barry, C. Rhoda Waller, Eliza Blaine, Margaret MacArthur, Elizabeth Cook,
Eliza Hamnilton, Louisa Bouck, Mary M. Shaver, Anne C. Melvin, Elizabeth
Dawson, Amelia McMoyle, John Lynch. Second class C-Henry C. Brouse,
Mary Weir, Margaret Collins, Amelia Jane Clothier, Susan Gray, Simon
Studely. Third class-Jonathan Montgomery. Henry Toye, Anne Hyndman,
Aune Wilson.

At Dixon's Corners, Jan. 4, 1861-First class-Patrick Jordan, Win. Styies,
John Jordan, Arthur Brown. Second class A-T. A. Wait, Dorcas Weegar,
tJatharine Frymire, Mary Marsellis, Margaret Chamibers, Margaret Redmond,
Eveline Vancamp, Yane Soules, Mary Soules, Stirling Wood, Andrew Qui n-
ton, Helen Laing, A. D. Hunter, Wm. Tindaîl, Samuel Dupras, Jas. Irvine.

Second class B-Arthur Walker, Jane Laing, Margaret Ulman, Melissa
Watson, Mary Flanagan, Bruma Reddick, Henry Toye, Henry Coons, Robert
Bouck, Robt. King, Jacob E. Summers, Ales. Wholehan, Albert Drappo,
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Catharine Wholehan, Nathaniel Knowland, Jas. Flanagan, Nelson E. Bush,
Win:. S. *Hughes, Emily Clarke, Amnelia Hanes, Martha Chamibers, Jacob Bar-
ItLgar, Helen Rae, Elizabeth Christie, Nancy Jane Christie, Olive Keeler, Clara
Tuttie, Chesley Hare. Third class-Satrah Rae, Elizabeth Fetterly, Elizabeth
Rearney, Isaiah Hickey.

At North Williamsburg, July 4, 1864--First class-Helen Smith. Second
class A-Margaret Mulloy, Peter Bogart, John Cryn, Henry Brouse, Hienri-
etta Tyrreil, Albert Vancamp, Henry Monck, Robert Wilson, Warner Bush.
Second class B-Robert Bouck, Cattharine Logan, Eliza Blaine, Christina R.
Waller. Edwin Pillar, Jeremiah Fitzgibbons, Agnes Scott, Sarah Weaver,
Catha.rine Plantz, Amelia Jane Clothier, Margaret Hyndman, Elias Buish,
Amne Hlyndman, Robt. McEwen, Oliver Sproule, John Brouse. Second class
C-Margaret Collins, Helen Thom, Mary Ann Barry, Helen Barry.

SCHOOL INspucTioN AND TEACHiERs' Ex.,AmiNÂTioNs.

As has been already mentioned, hy the Act of 1850 the old District Boards
were abolished, and Cotinty Councils were authorized to appoint a Local
Superintendent for each torinship, and afterwards for ench incorporated
village, and these officers were entrustedl w~ith Vhe inspection of the schools ini
their jurisdiction quarterly, (soon changed Vo, lalf-yearly), and the Local
Superintendents for a county were the board for the exainination of teacliers
These boards were afterwardB nam.ed Cotnceils of Public Instruction. Below
will be round the personnel of these boards in Dundas as nearly as can be
learned from somewhat defecti\, e records:

In 1842 George Laing wvas appointed Sehool Superintendent for Winchester,
and his first business was Vo double the townships into School Sections.

.1850-Matilda, no record; Mountain, 11ev. J. McDowell; Williamnshurg,
Emerson Ross; Winchester, George Lainig.

1851-Matilda, 11ev. E. H. Plees; Motintain, 11ev. Win. McDonell; Williamns-
burg, Fnerson Ross; Winchester, John J. Rer.

1852 and 1853--Matilda. -Wm. John- Rieiley; Mountain, 11ev. James Hai-vis;
William-sburg, 11ev. G. Jukes Boswell; Winchester, John Irwin Rer.

1853--Matilda, Wni. J. Ridley; Mountain, 11ev. James Harris; Williams-
burg, 11ev. Win. Shorts; Winchester, J. Jrwin Rer.

In »5-1 Daniel Rose becaîne Local Superintendent J'or each of the four
townships.

1855 and 1856-MýLatild-a, Dr. A -Worthington; Mouintain, Rev. James Harris;
Williamsburg, John J. McLaughlin; Winchester, J. Irwin Rer.

1857-Matilda, Wrn. Johnston; Mountain, 11ev. James Harris; Williamis-
burg, John J. McLaughlin; Wirnchester, J. Irwin Ker; Iroquois, Dr. A.
Worthîngton.
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I&58-Matilda, Wm. Johnston; Mountain, Bey. D. E. MeDowelI; Williams-
btirg, 3. J. McLaughlin; Winchester, Rev. Wm. Fattyson; Iroquois, Dr. A.
Worthington.

1859-Matilda, Wm. Johnston; Mountain, Rey. D. E. McDowell; Williams-
burg, J. J. MeLaughlin; Winchester, Rev. W. Fattyson.

1860 and 1861-Matilda, Wm. Johnston; Mountain, Rev. Charles Brown;
Williamsburg, J. J. McLaughlln; Winchester, John Haliday; Iroquois, Dr.
A. Worthington.

1862-Matilda, Win. Johnston; Mountain, Rev. Charles Brown; Williams-
burg, J, J. McLaughlin; Winchester, John Halliday; Iroquois, Dr. J. D. R.
Williams; Morrisburg, Mr. Millar.

1863--Williamsburg, J. J. McLàaughlin; Winchester, John Halliday; Iro-
quois, Dr. J. D). B. Williams.

1884-Matilda, Win. Johnston, Dr. J. Hlarkness; Mountain, Dr. Jas. Fulton;
Williainsburg, J. J. McLàaughlin. chairman; Winchester, John Halliday;
Iroquois, Dr. J. D. R. Williamis, secretary; Morrisburg, Mr. Millar, Dr. T. F.
Chamberlain.

là865-Matildla, Dr. John Harkness; Mcuntain, Dr. James Fulton; Williams-
burg J. J. McLaughlin, chairman; Winchester, John Halliday; Iroquois, Dr.
J. D. R. Williams, secretary.

.1866--Matilda, Dr. John Harkness; Mountain, Rev. Christopher R. Bell;
Williamsburýg, J. J. Mcliaughlin, chairman; Winchester, Rev. Wm. Ferguson,
M. A.; Iroquois, Dr. Williams, Dr. James Stephenson; Morrisburg, Thomas
McDonald, secretary, Dr. J. Cowan, Edward Parlow, B. A.

Two circuits were formed in that yoar, No. 4 including Matilda, Mountain,
and Iroquois; Nqo. 5 Williamsburg, Winchester and Morrisburg.

1867-Matilda, Win. Johuston; Mountain, Rev. 0. R. Bell, Andrew Broder;
Williamsburg, J. J. McLàaughlin; Winchester, Rev. Win. Ferguson, M. A.;
Morrisburg, Thomas McDonald, secretary.

1868-:Matilda, Win. Johnston; Mountain, Andrew Broder; Williamsburg,
Rev. J. Davidson; Winchester, Rev. Win. Ferguson, M. A.; Morrisburg,
Thomas McDonald, secretary, Robert Toye, Edward Parlow, B. A.

186-Mailaa, Wm. Johnston; Mountein, %ev. J. H. McXenzie; Wilhiars-
burg. Rev. J. Davidson; Winchester, Rev. Wm. Ferguson, M. A.; Iroquois,
Dr. James Stephenson; Morrisburg, Thomas McDonald, secretary, B. Parlow,
B. A., Robert Toye.

1870--Matilda, Win. Johnston; Mountain, Rev. J. H. MeUenzie; Wilhiam&-
burg, Bev. J. Davidson; Winchesoer, Dr. C. E. .aickey; Iroquois, Dr. James
Stephenson, ehairman; Morrisburg, Thomas McDonald, secretary, Robert
Toye, Thomas Baily, E. Parlow, B. A.
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Sauury 1871-Matilda, Edward Parlow, B.A.; Mountain, Rev. W. Cleland;
Williarnsburg, J. J. McLaughlin; Winchester, Andreiv Broder.

The School Act of 1871 abolished Local Superintendents, and provided
county officiais to be called Public School Inspectors, each having under his
supervision a county or a riding. The P. S. I. with county examiners, con-
stituted the County Board of Exanxiners. At the June session of Counties'
Council Rev. Wm. Ferguson, M. A., was appointed Public School Inspector
for the county of Dundas, and Dr. Miles Brown, Chesterville, and P. C. Mc-
Gregor, B. A., principal of the MoIrisburg High school, were made county
examnfers.

At flrst teachers' examinations were held half-yearly,and the answer papers
of the second and third class candidates were read by the Local Board, and
the papers of the first class sent to Toronto to, be read by the Central Coin-
inittee, but afterwards, the examinations were held yearly, and the second

k and first class papers sent to Toronto. Still later, ail the non-professional
answer papersw~ere read in Toronto, and only the professionat examinations
at the close of the Model school confided to the County Bloards, and the third
class certificates awarded were made provincial in vadidity.

At the January session of the Counties' CounciL in 1872. W. A. Whitney,
M. A., principal of the Iroquois High school, was added to t.he Board of
Examiners, and at the J une session there was the further addition of Bey.
Wzn. Cleland. In 1873 the Board consisted of W. A. Whitney, M.A., Wm.
Elliott, B. A., principal of the Morrisburg Hligh schoo], Dr. C. E. Hickey and
Bey. Wma. Cleland.

In 1874 the members were W. A. Whitney, M. A., Dr. C. B. Hickey and
Win. Elliott, B. A.

lu 1875 and 1876 the Board was composed of W. A. Whitney and Arthur
Bro-%n. At the June session, 1876, Edwin B. Parlow and H. H. Ross, B. A.,
were added, and the constitution of the Board was the sarne for 1.877.

lu 1878 Arthur Brown was appointed County Inspector, and Edwin B.
Parlow, I. H. Boss, B. A., and James A. Carnian, B. A., County Examxiners.
The same examiners were appointed nt the January session in 1879, but in
consequence o! a decision by Hon. Adam Crooks. Minister of Edlucation, that
as by the statutes county meant, union of counties, there could be but one
County Board for united counties, the Counties Council decided that lnspect-
ors should constitute the Board. and since that tinje until 1900, Inspector
MeNaughton, of Stormont; Inspector Dr. McDiarmid, o! Glengarry; Inspector
Arthur Brown, of Dundas; Inspector R. B. Carman, M. A., of Cornwall, (now
Judge Carman) made up the Board. In 1900 Judge Carman was transferred
to Lincoln county, and from that tirne to the present the three County
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Inspectors have discharged the duties of County Examniners. Dur ing the
time of Judge Carman's membership he was the valued and very efficient
Secretary of the Board.

The condition of the county as Wo teaohcArs, pupils and sehool houses in 1847
lias been shown by a table at the beginning of this chapter. It only remains
to give some account of the present conditions. The last log sehool bouse dis-
appeared in 1890, and the school houses of the county with very few excep-
tions are now comifortable, roomy, well lighted, heated and ventilated,
attractively painted, surrounded by adequate groulids, neatly fenced, and in
most cases planted with shade trees. The advancement made in furniture
and equipment bas kept pace with the years. Modern desks, siate black-
boards, globes, late maps, etc., are the rule. The school buildings and grounds
at Winchester, Chesterville and Morewood would do credit to any city, and
ranking in cost up Wo $14,000 at the first named place.

The value of the school buildings an~d sites in the county of Dundas is now
nearly $110,000. and the fumniture, etc., over 814,00. The amount expended
for teachers' salaries in 1903 was over 8W3,000, and for aIl purposes nearly
$M4,000. There were 109 teachers. 48 males and 66 feniaîes; 4 beld fIrst-class
certificates, -and 37 second class. Of the remaining 69, 60 held junior leaving
standing (or biglier), the literary qualifications for second-class certificates.
In only one respect can it lie said that the county is behind, and that is in re-
g&'rd to salaries paid teachers. The average salary of maie teachers in I903
*was $36, and of female teachers 8270. No doulit one cause of kow salaries is
due to the couinty containing both a High school and Collegiate Institute,
doing excellent work, which with the continuation classes at Winchester,
Chesterville and Morewood, also preparing candidates for teachers' junior
Ieaving examination, the supply bas been considerably in excess of local de-
mand. But since the abolition of the primary certificate and the extension of
the Normal school term Wo a yeartbe supply o! teachers bas been more limited,
and there is an indication that salaries will improve and reach a point more
in accordance with the importance of the office.

Delightful task, to rear the-tender thouglit,
To teacli the young idea how Vo shoot
To pour the fresb instruction o'er the mind,
To breathe the enlivening spirit, and Wo fix
The generous purpose in Vhe glowing breast 1

-Tomso*N.
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The clouds may drop down tities and estates,
Welhmay seek us-but wisdom must be soug4t.

IN addition to our excellent and efficient Public schools, Dundas can boast
zfa High school and Collegiate Institute which compare very favorably with

the best similar institutions in the province.
IROQUTOIS HIIGH SCI300L

To start from, the root fibres of this school we must go back to the old stone
school house, the first of its kind in the county, situated where now stands
the shou store of Z. Seely. One of the early teachers was John R. Kerr,
through whose efforts in the community the desire for education was
stimulated. On January 6, 184, a letterbearing the signatures of Philip
(Jarman, Gen. Brouse and Charles C. Rose was addressed to, Rev. J. Murray,
Superintendent of Education, Canada West, relative to the establishmnent of
a Grammar school in Matilda. This effort, so worthily conceived, proved for
the time being unsuccessful, but it left its imprint~ on the public mind, and it
remained for John A. Carman Wo bring it Wo au issue.

M*r. Carman, boru in 1810, was the youngest of eight sons of Michael Car-
mian. Re early engaged in business during consecutive intervals at Prescott,
Brockville and Cornwall ; but failing health made it necessary for him to,
seek a milder clirnate. During his enforcedl retirement he travelled over a
considerable portion of the United States, and about 18-4 he returned Wo
Matilda to, ta1ke up hie permanent residence. The canjals were then in course
of construction, local activity and signs of future pragress were rife, and Mr.
Carman foresaw the need of providing more liberal education for t.he youth
of the 'vicinity. To ineet this need he determined te erect a suitable sehool
building if a proper site could be procured. This latter condition was soon
met by James and Matthew Coons who donated an acre of land, Iying about
three bundred feet north of the front road, and during the summer of 1845 the
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building was erected. Under date of Nov. 29th of that year Mr. Carman ad-
dressed a letter to Dr. Bond, of New York, asking the latter's assistance in
sec *uring a. teacher for the new school.' A portion of this letter furnishes the
following description of the building : It is situated on- the bank of the St.
Lawrence, fourteen miles east of Ogdensburg, within fifty rods of the mail
steamers landing in Canada. Building is 57x32 feet, two stories, stone,
divided into twelve rooms .orle dining, one kitehen, one sitting and two bed-
roomns for~ famnily department ; one large school roomn, twenty-nine feet square,
seated and ventilated after the plans in a book, entitled 'Schools and School-
îîiasters ;' one room twenty-two feet square, and one large teachers' or reci-
tation room. The remaining four roomns are for boarders."

Mr. Carman's efforts to secure a suitable teacher were unsuccessful, and
finally he lîanded the building over to a board of managers, and appointed
seven persons, including hîniseîf, as trustees of what -%vas then called the
,"Matilda County Grammnar School." The first board of trustees were:. John
A. Carnian, Philip Carmazi, George Brônse, Jacob JBrouse, John P. Crysier, J.
W. Rose, Rev. William Shorts. The first teacher in the new school wvas W.
N. Gates, B. A., and on June 10, 184, the sehool was opened. Mr. Gates was
assisted hy Sarah A. Bailey and John L Truai ; the latter, although blind,
taught music.

Eve.,n as early as 1847 the school enjoyed a considerable measure of local
fame and popularity, the attendance during the winter terra of that year
being thirty-eight, male and twenty-five female students. Among these were:
James Ault, Cyrus Brouse, Albert Carman, Philip Carman, N.Knapp, Ormond
Skinner, Mary Brouse, A. Gates, Elizabeth Wylie, L. MilIar, J. Cook, Rufus
Carman, R. Hickey, D. S. Hickey, Wma. Keeler, J. Milîs. Nancy Brouse, M.
Brouse, Uretta Coons, Emily Coons, A. Lever, M. Mcllmoyle, A. Milîs, Char-
lotte Parlow, Annie Wylie, Philip Keeler, John Suffel, H. J. Cook, J. S. Rat-
tray, Colin Rose, M. Steacy, S. Ault, E. Gates, Guy C. Ault, Guy Brouse.
Alonzo Bowen, B. Coons, G. Cook, N. Coons, William and Robert Elliott W.
H. Fraser, H. Hanes, E. Keeler, S. Robertson, J. G. Skinner, Joseph Skinner,
E. Selleck, L. 0. Soules, JamiesWylie, James Wood, A. Dixon, John Parlow,
Charlotte Ault, J. Ault, J. Bowen, Mary Carman, P. Carman, Maria Carman,
Emma Carman, M. Carman, M. A. Coons, C. M. Ross, H. Steacy, A. Steacy.

Rev. A. Dick, a Baptist minister, became principal in 1848, with Mrs. Dick
as assistant, and for tivo or three years the school prospered, but unfortun-
ately friction arose between the trustees and Mr. Dick, resulting in the latter's
dismissal.

In 1854 the trustees appointed by John A. Carman Ieased to the county
trustees the building and equiprnent, but in 1857 a new lease was drawn for a
term of ninety-nine years.
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Albert Carnian was chosen principal of the school in 1854. He ha-d barely
reached bis majority, wvas a recent graduate of Victoria College, possessed
no previous experience in teaching. buit yet during his three years stay the
interests of the school advanced. ln 1857 Mr. Cairman accepted the Prof essor-
ship of Mathematics ini the Belleville Seîninary, now known as Albert College.
HIe soon became principal of the Belleville itistitution; was elected Bishop, of
the Methodist Episcopal charch, and subsequently as beau of the united
Methodist churches ini Canada, an honored and important position which. Le
stili occupies.

Edatuud R. Davies was the next. principal of the school. HIe resigned in
1858. and was succeeded by Samuel Cowan, later Dr. Cowan, who for a*time
practicedl in Iroquois.

W. A. Wh'iltuey, successoà! to Mr. Cowan, as headmaster of the school, was
born i the township of Augusta, Septeinher 5,1834. lIe comxnenced teaching
at the age of sixteen, and by diligence and perseverauce obtained a college
education. Just before comîng to Iroquois ho gra.duated in Arts at Victoria
University. Mis connection, *with the school covered a period of nearly 28
consectiïve years.

The first hoard of trustees during Mr. Whitney'F, regime were James Croil,
Dr. Shermnan, Alex. McDonald, Win. Eiliott, J. S. Ross and Phiiip Carmaii.
The principal% salary was $600, which was later increased to $90; there was no
assistant, aind abouL, 25 pupils enrolled. The Grr ernment grant "vas small,
being based on the attendance of classical. pupits; neither the counties' nor
village councils contributed a cent towards maintenance, and lu fact the
institut-ion "vas scarcely paying its way. After Mr.Whituey had been lu charge
for a few months he proposed to the board thar, they band over to him the
Governmnent grant, and iees, and he would einploy an assistant and pay ail
charges cf maintenance, insurance, etc. The proposai was readily accepted
and continued satisfactory for six years. In 1865 the establishment of the
Morrisburg Gramumar school caused a slight decrease in attendance. A
terrible euideînic; of typhoid fever visited the village in 1867, and many deaths
resultedl. The effect on the school wvas disastrons, the attendauce dwindled
down to twvo, when the board closed the institution for two months. The
f requent change of assistants, caused largely by insufficient salary offered,
was another disadvantage. Those who, served with Mr. Whitney wvere Miss
E. Bailey, Mrs. W,ýhitney, Miss Weagant, Miss Stephens, Miss Holden, Miss
Auna Carma>, Miss Ada Lane, Mr. Ross, Jas. A. Carman, Philo. A. Whitney,
Mr. Clough, Mr. Leslie, Mr. Creelman, Mr. Crosby, Alexander McLeod, Mr.
Rinuey, Mr. Montgomery and2dr. Potter.

About 1880 the rivalry caused by the Morrisburg school was more keenly
felt. At the Iroquois school Mr. Whitney's high reputation as a teacher was
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the main support. The equipment of the building was poor and the assistants,
thougli many of theni good teachers,rernained so shoit a time as to afford littie
I)roof of their ability. The report of the Higli School Inspector for 1883, '84
and '85 wvere favorable, but in 18803 Inspector John Seati, who evidently han
po iking for sterotyped reports, applied the lash by strongly denouncing the
equipment and condition of the premises. It is apparent that bis reinarks
were timely. for te use the words cf the sehool hi.%torian: "The institution
had been starved; it was shabby and out at the elbows, and appeared to dihad-
yantage among neighboring sehools."

In 1885Mr. Whitney severed bis long conriection with the sclhool. His
labors had been fruitful ; in fact the best of his life had been devotedl te the in-
stitution and the getieral good of the ccninmuinity, a record of usefulness which
remains as a monument te his meinory more enduring than stone.

The new principal was James A. Carinan, son of the founder of the school.
From 1879 te 1884 Mr. (Jarman had beea principal of Xeniptville Higli school,
which position lie resigned te, accompany Mrs. Carman to Denver, where she
went in search of health. Upon his return le accepted the head rnastership
of the Iroquois sehool, in the inSerests oif which his choîce proved indeed a
fortunate one.

A. C. Casselman, Mr. Carmi-an's confrere, was hemn in the township of
FinchJune 23, 1860. In 1877 while attending the Moi-risburg Gramninar scbjool
lie obtained a third-class certiflcate; taught a Publie school for a tizne;
returned to the High school and obtained a second-class certificate; in 1881 lie
secumrec a first-class certificate at St. Cat7harines Collegiate Institute; tauglit
the Haddo Public sehool for au interval before Coming to Iroqjuois.

In 1886 the present Higli school building was constructed at a cost exceeding
$11,000. The contrac;ter was Patrick Keefe. A third teacher was then
required, and an excellent choice wvas made in Rlpl Rloss, an able and
effleient instructer. In 188 Mr. Rloss was replaced by John S. Carstairs.
This brings us te a new era iu the sehool, connuonly designated hy the three
C's-Carman. Casselman and Carstairs-under whose efforts the institution
prospered.

John S. Carstairs is the second son of Robert Carstairs, and was boem lu
Kingston ini 1862. His boyhood days were spent in Iroquois until bis parents
removed te Aruprior. Iu 1879 lie returned te Iroquois and resumed bis
studies at the Higli school; in May, 1830, lie passed bis Senior Matriculation
at the Uuiversity of Toronto; a month Inter secured bis second-class cer-
tificate and fellowed Public school teaching until bis accession to a position
opi the staff of the Iroquois Higli school.

At the close 1891 Mr. Casselmnan withdrew frein the sdhool te accept



the position of drawing and writrng màaster in tlue Norma! school
Toronto. The institution had so prospered thiat. it no iv becanie a four miaster
school, During the, first~ haif of 1892, T. K. Sedey, B.A., relieved INr. Cai'6t.irs
ivho left to, complete bis course at the University, while Ro bert Thorson
succeeded Mr. Casselinaii. A. H1. Hairkness, a student of the sehool, was
euigaged to take the drawing until the midsummner vacation, and ut the be-
ginning of the new terni lâiss Ida. Dillabough, of Dundela, was engaiged.
Miss Dillabougli (now Mme. Forward, Ottawa,) was a student of the Morris-
burg Collegiate Institute, where she obtained a first-cla-es non-professional
certificate; attended the Sehool of Pedagogy at Ringeton, after which the
taught a year and a liaif in Norwood High school.

R. H. Knox, Mr. Thompson's secessor, was born in the town of St. M ary's ini
1868. At the age of Il years he passed the entrance examination; at 15 took
his third-clasa certiilcate; at 16 bis second class; and at 17 znatriculated.
In 1892 he graduated in Arts fromn Victoria University, and previous Wo bis
coming to, 1rouois had been engaged at other High schools and Collegiate
Institutes.

In 189 14essrsa. Carman and Carsta.irs resigned and a new regime began.

Joseph A. Jackson, the next principal, was born of English parentage. At
the close of bis Publie school course he entcred the Remptville High sehool;
graduated fromi that institution aud the Athens Mode) school and talight for
a time; ini June, 1885, le niatriculatcd at the Cobourg Collegiate Institute, aiid
in 188 gr-aduated fromn Victoria University with first-class honors in MetF»-
physics, Logic and Civil Polity. He was a meinber of the staff of Gaua!2oque
and Keniptvillc HigI schools before coniing to [roquois.

Mr. Jackson assumed charge of the schooýl with assistants, MIr. Knox, Mis
Nellie Ross and MNIiss Zella Raro. The two ladie-s were graAluates of Toronto
University, the former bcing a daughter off Hon. G. W. Ross: lotI reBigned at
tIe close of the yoar, and were replaced by MNiss Ida Dillabougî and .James M.
Warren, respectively. Mr,. Warren is a native of Hamuilton, where ho
attended the Collegiate Institute, and in 1890 obtained a first-class B n cn-
professional cortificato. Be subsequently graduated from Toronto University
and School of Pedagogy, securing honore in the latter scbool.

This staff was a good one. The Inspector's reports were favorable, and the
school made progress. The truste-e board in 1895 was composed of Dr. John
Rarkness, chairman; Edward McNulty, secretary-troasurer; J. N. Forwardi
IL M. Bouck, Howard Durant and N. G. Shierman. Up to the close of 1895
perhaps the only mame we have omitted from the teaching staff is that of
M1iss H. A. Snider, M. A., who during the last terni of that year was engaged
ternporaxily ta give Miss D)illabough a rest.
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On September 2, 1895, the semi-centennial of the Iroquois High school was
duly xnarkcd b& a re-union celebitation. This event was brilliantly suc-
cessful, a red-letter day in the school"s history. There were asseinbled
froin far' and neai many of the old boys and girls, whose voices once again
mingled together on the old campus; scenes ahnost forgotten were recalled,
and stories of school life, mellowed by years, were retold.

At this point in the school's career it was deemned proper that a history of
the institution should be written. The tàsk was assigned to Adam Harkness,
and his ivork. was so well executed as not only to refleet honor upon the
writer, but to, enable those familiar with many of the scenes to live the old
times over again. Mr. Harkness may well feel proud of the success of this
work. from wvhich we have been privileged. to secure a maximnum share of this
sketch of the school. The memorial volume~ was published in neat form, Nvel
illustrated, and handsomely bound. To the institution the work is a monu-
ment of greater endurance than marbie, and is more and more prized as time
advances.;

Since the jubilee celebration the staff of the school has been constituted as
follows: 1896--J. A. Jackson, B.A., principal; assistants, J. M. Warren, B.A.,
R. H. Knox, B. A., Miss I. F. Dillabough. 1897-J. A. Jackson, B. A., prin-
cipal; R. H. Knox, B. A., T. E. A. Stanley, B. A., Miss I. F. Dillabough.
1898-J. A. Jackson, B. A., principal; R. H. Knox, B. A., (Ist haif); T. E. A.
Stanley, B.A., W. Dixon Craig, B.A., (2nd halO; Mi.is M. H. Rose, (2nd haif.)
1899-J. A. Jackson, B. A., principal; T. E. A. Stanley, B. A., W. Dixon
Craig, B. A., (lst half>; D. Whyte, B. A., (2rnd half); Miss M. H. Rose. 1900-
J. A. Jackson, B.A., principal, (lst half); T. E. A. Stanley, B. A., D. Whyte,
B.A., (Ist haif); P. F. Munro, B. A., (2nd h-ilf); William Snieaton, B. A., (2nd
haîf); Miss M. H. Rose. 1901-T. E. A. Stanley, B. A., principal; William
Sneaton, B. A., P. F. Munro, B. A., (lst haîf); W. G. Anderson, B. A., (2nd
hall); Miss M. H. Rose. 1902-T. E. A. Stanley, B. A., principal; William
Smeaton, B. A., W. G. Anderson, B. A., Miss M. H. Rose. 1903--T. E. A.
Stanley, B.A., principal; W. G. Anderson, B. A., William Smeaton, B. A.,
(lst hall); Arthur Smith, B. A., (2nd half); Miss M. H. Rose. 1004--T. E. A.
Stanley, B. A., principal; W. G. Anderson, B. A., Arthur Smith, B. A., Miss
M. H. Rose.

The present trustee board of the Iroquois High school is composed as fol-
lows: John Harkness, MI. D., chairman ; Edward McNulty, secretary-treas-
urer ;W. J. Sharra, Dr. D. Johnston, N. fi. Sherman, Samuel LandQn, John
McTavish.

Like se many others who flnd positions in ea.stern Ontario High schools,
Mr. Stanley, the present principal of the Iroquois school, is a western many and
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I
like two of his predecessors (Ralph Ross and R. H. Knox) le a graduate of St.
Mary's Collegiate Institute. A native of Perth counry, Ontario, hie boyhood
was spent on a farrn near the village of Granton. He passed the entrance
examination in December, 1883 ; obtaiued a second-class non-professionai
teacher's certificate froin Grauton Publie echool iu 1888 ; Honor Mlatriculation
fromn Sb. Mary's Collegfiate Institute inu 1888; graduated from Toronto Uni-
versity in June, 1892, with honore in the double course of Mathemnatice,
Physics and English; obtained a certificate from the School of Pedagogy in
Toronto in December, 189M, and in January, 1893, at the age of 23, becamne
Mathematical Master of the Oayuga High sehool. In 1897 he receîved au. ap-
pointment on the Iroquois High echool staff, and upon the resignation of Mr.
Jackzson in June, 1900, Mr,. Stanley w"s promoted to, the principalship.

W. G. Anderson, B. A., was born in the 7th concezsion of Edwardsburg,
Grenville Co., Ont., Sept. 25, 1871. Bit3 boyhood was spent on the farrn and
at the Shanly Public echool. Be entered the Iroquois High school in Septem-
ber, 1887, as the gold medallist at the previous entrance exauiînation. Three
years were spent, there under the regirne of James Carmnan, B. A. ln 1890 Mr.
Anderson obtained a second-class non-professional certificate, and in the fail
of that year attended the krescott Model school. Af ter spending corne yeare
in Public school work at New Rose and Shanly, he attended the Ottawa
Normal school during the spring term, of 1895, graduatirag wîth honore. Be
tieen spent a year at the Morrisburg Uolleglate Institute in quest of a firt-
class certificate, and epent the remainder of the year 1898 at the Model suihool
in that village. The beginning of 1897 saw the subject of our sketch enrolled
as an Arts student at Victoria University, Toronto, graduating therefrom in
June, 1900, as a B. A., with honore in Classice. The noxt academnie year was
spent at the Normal Coltege, Hamilton, and in the fali of 1901 Mr. Anderson
joined the staff of hie Alma Mateýr in hie present capacity of Classical master.

Arthur Smith, B. A., was born in Morpeth, Kent county. He attexded the
Public school in his native town till he obtained a third-elass certificate. Be
then enrolled at the Ridgetown Collegiate Institute, graduating in 1890 with a
Senior Ljeaving certificate and Bonor Matriculation standing in Mathezuaticg,
Englishllistory and Geography. French and German. After t.eaching for a
time he ente.,ed the Univereity of Toronto, and during the firet year took the
double honor course of Mathezuatice and Physica, and Natural Science, and
succeeded in getting firat-clase honore in both, but reluctantly gave up hie
Mathematies during the second year and geaduated in 1900 with honore in
Natural Science. He taught, fo~r a time in Essex and Newmarket High echools
before he was appointed Science Master in Iroquois Higli school, ln Sept., 1903.

M1ise M. H. Roseeresigned her position as Modern Language teacher in the
Gampbellford Bigh school in maidsummer, 1898, to accept a similiar position in
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the Iroquois school. Besides holding a first-class teacher's certificate she has
taken a course in Modern Languages at Toronto University, and is a qualified
specialist in French and German. Miss Rose, a grand daughter of John R.
Rer, who first taught Classies in Iroduois, belongs properly to Dundas county,
and it is only recently that her niother left Morrisburg to reside in Iroquois.

Students' societies in connectionxvith the school are energetically carried on.
These include Athletîc Association, Basketball Club, Literary and Scientific
Association (editorial staff, The Tattier) and Gîce Club.

The Iroquois Higli school stands very high amnong the Righ schools of the
Province, and in some respects atj.ea.st surpasses many of the Collegiate
Institutes. For a number of years it bas been very close between the Iroquois
and Berlin sphools for the best equipment in the physical apparatus of any
Hîigh school in the Province. At present each has about $1,100 worth of
appliances. In addition to a liberal equipment for experimental work in
Chemistry, Electricity and Magnetism, Sound, Liglit, Heat, Mechanics and
Ilydrostatics, the scbool possesses a nmodern Colt projecting lantern of the?
best grade, with which. work is done that otherwise would have to he assigncd
to the University. The value of the Reference Library is over $600, 'nd in
this respect it is easily first ainong the High schools; only two have a, more
valuable set of maps and charts,and none other has so valuable a nmuseuni. Ili
recent years the school has progressed in the matter of attendance. It speaks
xnuch for the people of Iroquois and MatildL:- -.nd adjoining section of Gren-
ville county, when a school having Morrisburg Collegiate Institute so near
on the east.Prescott Bigh school on the west,Kemptville on the north,and the,
St. Lawrence shutting off the south, that such a large number of pupils froi
so lirnited a territory avail tiieznselves of the advantages of High school
education. In 1895 the average attendance vas 95. In 1897 the number on1
theroil for one térm reached 12», and the average about 103. ln commion
with all Ontario schools the attendance suffered a tempor'ary decline during
the next few years, averaging about 89 in 1898, 78 in 189D and 72 in 1900. 1?roin
that time until the present the increase has been rapid. In 1901 there -%vas an
average attendance of 77, in 1902 of 88, and in the first haîf o.f 1900 of 95.
IYuring the fail term of 1903 the number on the roll reached 129, ,.cl the
average ailuy attendance 116.

The school has been favorably known ainong educational mnen througiolut
the Province for a number of years past, and of late it is acquiring eveu
greater prominence. In 1901 Miss M. B. Moore won a valuable schola«rship ait

the Honor Matriculation exaniination, Queen's University; and in 190 Miss
Margaret E. Carmau won for the richool the most coveted honor that fails ta
the lot of any of our institutions of secondary education, by carry;ng off one
of the Edward Blak-e G-meral Proficiency scholarships, awarded on the results
of the Honor Matriculation examination for Toronto University.



The board takes a pride in having the best available sta-ff, and the equip-
nient rnost modern and thorough. A new Karn piano, aud the installation of
electrie lighting in the building are among the more recent evidences of
progresS.

Before closing our reference ta this important seat of le-arning it would
afford us pleasure ta, refer particularly to the extensive alumini, but aur lirnit-
cd space makzes it impassible. From this sehool have gone forth many who
have since occupied high stations in life, who have played nobly thei.r part in
the -world's march. Almost sixty years have elapsed since the birth of this
grand institution, during which tiine its beneficent influence has been ex-
tended ta alniost every quarter of the globe.

The follawing list of successful candidates for Junior or Senior Leaving or
Matriculation examinations, cavering a period af eleven years (1893 to 19M4)
wiUl serve as a partial index of the success of the school:z

Alton Anderson, Frank Armistrong,B.A., Frank Anderson, Kenneth Auder-
son, W.J. Adanms, Ethel M. Armstrong, W.J. Armistrong, Eunice Armstrong,
Hester ]3ailey, E. L. Brown. M. D., Lorne Bouck, Charles Bouck, Hattie A.
Byers, Laura, Coons, H. M. Collison, M. D., John Collison, Mi. D., David Col-

lEson, Albert Coulter, Effie M. Clark, George Clarke, F. G. Conklin, D. D. S.,
J*. R.R. Cooper, B. A., Maggie Carman, R. H. Crobar, Addie Dixon, Sophia
Dondlaldson, J. H. Donnelly, W. P. Dillkn, J. HU. Dixan, G. E. Donaldson, A.
Nina Driscofl, Maggie L. Edwards, W. M. Edwards, Frances M. Edwards,
May Ennis, H. C. Fader, Charles Forward, Gertie 1. Gibbons, Maggie Gibbons,
J. A. Groleau, Della Gallinger, J. M. Gibbons, Kate Harkness, JennieLU.Hark--
ness, J. G. Hiirkness, George Hanson, Ada M. Harkness, A. L. Harkness, R.
D. Keefe, B. A., W. S. Keefe, M. J. Keys, Rufus Keys, A. E. Lidstone, M. D.,
Mabel Landon, M. E. Leizert, A. W. Macalister, Bertha Millar, James Mont-
gomery, E. S. Munro, Urcilla Macalister, B. A., Annie Merkley, Ella Millar,
P. J. Mullin, 1. A. Mantgomery, Margaret B. Moore, Maggie B. Munroe, M.
H. 11cQuaig, Gideon McIvor, Mary A. McGinn, Lamne M1clntosh, James Me-
Robie, Mary E. McMurray, P. A. Melntosh, B. A., Bertha MacDonald, F. E.
MeQuaig, Jean Macalister, Ethel McCoy, G. R. Peterson, Anma L. Redmond,
W. J. Raney, Grace Redmond, IL E. Reilley, E. J. Rylance, P. D. Strader, -.
B. Shaver, L. D. S., Gea. Thompson, Nancy Thompson, E. H. Thorpe, Gara
Vancanip, A. B. 'Vancamp, W. H. Wood, B. A., W. H. WVright, L. D. S., J.
«N. Wilson, John Wallace, Lillie B. Waddell, R. T. Williams, E. Mae Will-
izums, A. F. C. Whalley.

MÛRRISBURG COLLEGIKXrE 1.',STITUTE.

This institution, originally known as the "'Morrisburg Grammar School,"
'was established in 1,R84 in connectian with the Publie school af the village.
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The first meeting of the Grammar school trustees was held at the Town Hall,
on Nov. 26th of that year, the inembers present being A. G. Macdonell, 1. N.
Rose, H. G. Merkley, William Meikie, Warner Casselman and P. Gormley.
In 1865 the boards of Public and Grammar schools joined forces to form a
union board, with chairman 1. N. Rose, and secretary A. Farlinger.

J. R. Yeomans, B. A., was the first head mnaster of the Morrisburg Gramn-
muar school. His yearly stipend was $700, but bis duties also eovered the
work of the Publie sehool. The tuition fees of the sehool were two dollars per
quarter to pupils residing within the rnunicipality, and four dollars to pupils
residing outside. Thè elass rooms were located in the upper flat of the
Public sehool building.

Rev. J. McClure, B. A., was appointed head master in January, 1866, but
was replaced in November of that year by W. E. Scott, B. A., w ho remained
during the next three years. The Grammar school trustees for 1866 were Dr.
A. B. Shermnan, chairrnu ; John Barry, Warner Casselinan, Wmn. Gordon,
Rey. Mr. Huntin and 11ev. Wmn. Bennett. On Dec. 20, 1869, the union of the
bôards was dissolved, but on May 14, 1870, they again came together and have
since continued a Boar~d of Education.

The next head master was a Mr. Lee, B.A., who remained but a few months,
bis successor being P. O. McGregor, B. A., who served until the close of the
year 1871. During that year the institution was re-christeried the "lMorrîsburg
113gb School," with a staff 0f two teachers.

Mr. Poole, B. A., became bead mnaster in 1872; W%. M. Elliott, M. A., in
1873 ; E. L. Chamberlain, B. A., in 1874, and during those years Mr. Cheney,
B. A., was assistant. In 1875 1. Stuart, B. A., became head inaster at a salary
o! $80 per annuin. His assistants fromn time to time were Mr. Wbholegan, of
Matilda ; Alex. Stewart, B. A., Wmi. Elliott, B. A., and Mr. Irvine, B. A. Mr.
Stewart was a capable principal, had the interests of the school ut heart,
was appreciated as a citizen, and rexnained connected with the school until
the close of 1880, wben he tendered bis resignation on account o! failing
health.

Up to 1875 there was but one building to accommiodate both High and
Public schools. With the increased population of the village and the îneritor-
ious reputation which.~n current regarding the High school, the attendance
at both had 'been greatly incr&eased. This conge.sted condition was remedied
by the erection of the new Publie-school building, the upper story o! wbich
was reserved for High school purposes.

lu December, 1878, there appeared the first nurnber of a local publication,
known, as The High Scbool Journal, representing the students of the Mor-
risburg Higb school. The. joint editors were Irwin Hilliard, Chas. B. Roe and
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Frank Plantz. Some of the memnbers of this unique paper contain notes of
interest. Among these, an honor roll for the year 1879 presents the nanies of
Obarles B. Roe, Irwiu Hilliard, James Wallace, Myron Cleland, Peter Mc-
Laughlin, Lennie riell, F'rank LyIe, Esther A. Fraser, Donald Russell, Frank
Plantz, Wm. Nash, Wm. Gibson, John Dickey, Annie Castleman, Maggîe
Hlunter, Win. Johnston, Nina Brown. About a year i3eems to have been the
limlit of the paper's existence.

John 0. McGregor was head master duriug 1881 and '82, and on December
38th of the latter year at a meeting of the board a resolution wýas passed which
muanut ranch for the future progress of the school. It read as follows: l"Moved
in arnendment by W. H. Meikie, seconded by John Fetterly, that the appli-
caition J. S. Jamieson bu accepted, at a salary of $90." Mr. Jamieson began
his labors as headl master in 188.

In ]878 some effort had been made to erect a High school building apart
f roin that of the Publie- sthool. Amo-ng prospective sites -vas one offered as a
donation by Captain and Mrs. Farlinger. Building tenders were advertised
for and received. J. P. Johuston, of Ogdensburg, was the chosen architect.
Just there the miatter dropped for a time, but in 1885 a pretty site was pur-
chased, the building coustructed by contractor James Gillespie in a most
satisfactory manner, and in February, 188, was ready for use. During an
interim af a few inonths previons to bts construction, sehool was held in the
basen.e.t of the M. E. churcli (now the R. 0. church). In 1888 the size of the
building was found to be inadequate, and an addition was constructed as well
as a spacious gymnasium SOxOO feet, which, is supplied with the latest and
best apparatus for phyeical culture including gyinnastics.

The erection of the fine new building, the increased attendance and the
continued success of the pupils at tiie departmental exaininatioùs, led to, the
staff being increased fram time ta tixne until in 1890 the High school wvas
raised ta the rauk of a Collegiate Institute, with a staff of six specialists.
The proceedings iu counection with this event were of a brillia.nt character
and marked a progressive epoch in the history of the Institute. The chief
guest ou that memorable occasion -was Hon. G. W. Ress, thea Minister of
Education; Friday, October 1Oth, was the auspicious day. The Collegiate
Institute was most tastefully decorated, and at two o'clock p. nm. a large
representation froni of every section of the county was preszont. A beautiful
address of welcome, read by Miss Susie Millar, was presentoed to the distin-
guished guest. In bis fitting reply, Mr. Ross eulogi*zed the members of
the staff and the Board of Education; referred ta the mar]oed progress which
the institution had made; but bis most welcomne words were, "INow, you cease
being a High school and will hereafter rauk as a Collegiate lnstitute.' ln
the evening a niost enthusiastic meeting was 'held in the Music Hall, thus
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terminating the eventful christening of the Morrisburg Collegiate Institute,
which is to-day one of the foremost of its kind in the Province.

Siiice assumiing so high a rank èvery effort has been inade by the board to
perfect the equipment of the school. In 1891 an addition to the grounlds
was purchased, and during the fol lowing year uniforin 1 were procured for~
the cadets.

In 1895 Allen C. Smith resigned after a number of years of faithful service.
Ris work as a teacher ivas highly suecessful, although carried on in the face
of physical ills whieh few mnen would have borne up against for so, long a tirne.
.Ris patient endurance and unfiinching devotion to his work were attributes
worthy of admiration.

In 1899 a valuable case of stuffed birds was donated to the Institute museuin
in the namne of A. G. Munro, a former pupil of the sehool. During the follow-
ing year an excellent collection of mnineraIs wvas douated by Prof. Wm.Nichol
and Dr. Goodwin, of the Sehool of Miping, Kingston, while Colonel J. Hamil-
ton, American Consul, presented a superb niap of the United States. Many
other donations have been mnade from time to time, and it is needless to add
that such gîfts are miuch appreciated.

The death of Wmn. Wýhitteker in 1900, and Wm. Kilgour in 1901, renioved
two most worthy members of the board ; while in 1901 M. D. Willard,for over
thirty years a faithful representative, presented his resignation.

Following is a complete list of the members of the staff for each year since
Mr.Jzamieson's appointmnent: 1&33-4-J.S. Jamnieson, M. A., head, master; Allen
C. Smith. 1885-J. S. Jamieson, M.A., head master; Allen C. Smiith, Thos. Jaui-
ieson, B. A. (part of year). 188-J. S. Jamieson, M. A., bead muaster; Allen O.
Smnith, Rev. G. D. Bayne, B.A. (part of year), Thos. Jamieson, B. A. (part of
year), W. A. Whitney, M. A. (balance of year). 1SS7-J. S. Jamiieson, M. A.,
head master ; W. A. 'Whitney, M. A., Allen C. Smith, R. C. Rose. 1888-J. S.
Jamieson, M. A., head muster; W. A. Whitney, M. A., Allen C. Smith, N. L.
Massey, B. A., R. J. Holland, B. A. 1839-J. S. Janiieson, M. A., head
master ;W. A. %Whitney, M. A., N. L. Massey, B. A., R. J. Holland,
B. A., Allen C. Smith. 1890-J. S. Jatuieson, M. A., principal; W. A.
Whitney, M. A., N. L. Massey, B. A., R. .1. Holland, B. A. (part of

yeaij, J. Stfford, B. A. (part of year), Miss Mary Lennox, B. A., Allen C.
Smnith. 1891-J. S. Jamieson, M. A., principal ; W. A. Whitney, MN. A., N. L.
Massey, B. A., J. Stafford, B. A., Miss Mary Lennox, B. A., Allen C. Smith.
1892-J. S. Jamiesoli, M. A., principal; "f. A. Whitney, M. A.,Allen C.Sxnith,
N. L. Massey, B. A. (part of year), A. W. Massey, B. A., J. Stafford, B. A.,
Miss Edith Kerr, B. A. 1393-J. S. Jamieson, M'. A., principal ; W. A. Whit-
ney, M. A., A. W. Massey, B. A., Allen C. Smith, J. Stafford, B. A. (part of
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year), A. H. D. Ross, M. A. (part of yeaxj, Miss Edith Kerr, B. A. 1894-J. S.
Jatnieson, M. A., principal ; Allen C. Smnith, A. W. Massey, B. A., A. H. D.
Ross, M. A., Miss Edith A. Teskey, M. A., Miss Edith Kerr, B. A. (part of
year), Miss H. S. Aibarus, B. A. (part of year). 1895-S. S. Jainieson, M. A.,
pr.incipal ; Allen C. Sinith (part of year), A. W. Massey, B. A., A. H. D. Ross,
M. Aý, Miss Edith Teskey, M. A., Miss H. S. Albarus, B. A., 1. J. Smith (part
of year). 1898-J. S. Janiieson, M. A., principal; A. W. Massey, B. A., J.
Stafford, B. A., Miss Edith A. Teskey, M. A., Miss H. S Aibarus. 8. A. (part
of year), J. S. Lane. B. A. (part of year), I. J. Snk>h (part of ycar), W. B. Ka.y-
ler (part oi year). 1897-J. S. Jamieson, 'M. A., principal; A. W. Massey, B.
A., J. Stafford. B. A., Ph. D., W. B. K.ayler, J. S. Lane, B. A., Miss Edith A.
Teskey, M. A. (pairt"of year), J. K. Colling, B. A. (part of year). 189-S. S.
Janiieson, M. ti., principal ; W. B. Kayler, M. D. (part of year), R. «N. Davy,
(part of year). J. K. Colling, B. A., J. Stafford, B. A., Ph. D., (part of year),
W. S. Kirkland, B.A., (part of year), A. W. Massey, B. A. 188-J. S. jamie-
son, M. A., principal; A. W. Ma.ssey, B. A., W. S. Kirkland, M. A., J. K.
Colling, B. A., (part of year), R. A. Croskery, B. A. (part of year), Mfiss Bessie
Nichols, B. A., (part of year), Miss H. S. Albarus (part of year), G. L. Weagar,
B. A., (part of year), L. W. Taylor (part of year). 10-.S. Jainiesnn, M.
A., principal; A. WV. Massey, B. A., W. S. Kirklandl, M. A., Miss H. S.
Aibarus, B. A., R. A. Oroskery, B. A., L. W. Taylor (p)art of year), W. P.
Dandy, B. A. (part of year). 1901-J, S. Jainieson, M. A., principal; A. W.
Massey, B.A., W. S. Rirkland, M.A., Miss H.S. Aiharus, B.A., R.A. Croskery,
B.A., W.P. Dandy, B.A. 1902-3.1i. Jamieson, M.A., principal;A. W. Massey,
B.A., W. S. Kirkland, M. A., Miss H. S. Albarus, B. A., R. A. Croskery,
B. A., W. P. Dandy, B. A. (part of year). J. A. Buchanan (part cf
year). 1903-J. S. Jarniieson. M. A., principal; A. W. Massey, B. A., W. S.
Kirkland,.Mi. A. (haif year),. Miss H. S. Aibarus, B. A. (haîf yearj, R. A.
Groskery, B. A. (haif year), J. A. Buchanan, W. J. Saunders, M. A. (haif
year), Miss M P. Libby, B. A,. (three mirnths), P. 0. Dobson. B. A. (haif yc.ar).
A. C. Burnhiam (one montli). 1904-J. S. Jamnieson, AM. A., principal; A. W.
Massey, B. A., W. J. Saunders, M. A., J.- A. Cooke, B. A., Miss M. F. Libby,
B. A., J. A. Buchanan.

The members of the Board of Liducatioxi of the village of Morrisburg for the
present year (1904> are. Aramx Johnston, B. A., L.L. B., chairman; Thoinas
M\cDonal1d, secretary: Wm. D. Meikle, trezt-urer; Charles E. Hiekey, B. A.,
31, D., Edward M-cLaiighlin, M1. D., WiIlis B. Cook, Charles T. Whitteker,
Wl;%illiamn Ea.ger, Wn-. R. Reddirk, A. A. Whittekex, Clxarles Snyder, Williama

Cam~pbell.

The record of the Morrisburg Collegiate Institute is indeed brilliant. Ex-
ýsîVdents are fund in every chine holding positions of honor and nsefulness,
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and wLa will ever retain a love for their Aima Mater. As a means of re-
ference we furnish, herewith lists of M. C. I. Senior and Junior Leaving
graduates with the year corresponding to each. To avoid repetition the
namnes of those ivho nierit a place in both lists have been omitted, froin the latte~r:

Senior Leaving graduates : Edith M. Adams, 1806; Grace Ault, 1895; A. E.
Baker, 1897; E. B. Barber, 1897; J. M. Brown, 100; I. N. Becksted, B. A.,
1895; C. D. Bouck, 1892; Ai-chie Cameron, 1890; A. D. Colquhouin, 1897; Thos.
Colquhoun, 1897; Chas. Colquhoun, 1899; E. S. Coons, 1898; Hugh Country-
man, 1896; R. N. Davy, 1897; W. C. Davy, 1899; Florence Deeks, 1894; Ida F.
Dillabough, 1890; Ed. J. W. Dillabough, D. 0., 1890; Mayme Dwyer, 1903; R.
R. Ban,' 1894; H. B. Fetterly, B. A., 1893; Adam Fettenly, 1896; James Froats,
1890; Willis Froats, 1892; McKenzie Fulton, B. A., 1893; V. K. Greer, 1903;
Philippa A. V. Hickey, 3898; Samnuel Hitsman, 1896; J. E. Hughes, 1887; C.
E. Jamieson, 1901; Edith C. Jamieson, 1903; Joseph KUeegan, 1901; Samiuel
Keys, B. A., 1891; Horatio Loucks, 1899; Grace E. Low, 1900; E. J. Marcellus,
1891; A. U. Meidruni, 1894; A. J. 1ý. Merkley, 1892; J. C. Milligan, B. A.,
L.L. B., 1891; Lulu Mulloy, 1900; Luella McAmmond, 19CO; Aggie McIntosh,
1903; Mary McKercher, 1895; Florence McKinnon, 1903; Jennie McLennan,
1894; T. S. Nash, 1894; M. D. Penley, B. A., .1900; E. H. Relyea, 1894; Robert
Robinson, 1896; Ada Rose, 1893; Cephas Rose, 1895; Nellie Rose, 1893; R. C.
Rose, B. A., 1884; C. A. Shaver, 1898; A. C. Smith, 1886; Liflian Smith, B. A.,
1896; Nellie Smith, 1889; Mantha B. Stewart, B. A., 1890; Gilbert Summers,
1901; Jean C. Vanallen, 1897; James M. Warner, 1809; Fred Weagant. 1899l;
Sarah Weegar, 1893; E. J. Wells, 19N0; Hannah M. Wingard, 1897.

Junior Leaving graduates: Gertie Adams, 1898; L. J. A. Allen, 1902; W.
W. Algate, D. D. S., 18W7; Susie Annabel, 1886; Bila B. Ault, 1896l; Dora E.
Ault, 1900; Charles Baker, 1896; C. J. Baker, 1898; F. B. Barclay, 1901; G. 0.
Barclay, 102; J. L. Barry, 1900; Gertrude Barry, 1901; 'Minnie Bartie, 1896;
Wm. Bates, 1897; Esther Bates, 1897; Emmia Bates, 19U1; Maggie Beattie, 1895;
Nornis L. Becksted, 188; Wni. Beggs. 1897; Orner Belisle, 190W; W. A. Bell,
1900; L. E. Bell, 1902; P. O. Berkley, 1901; Hugh Blain, 1878; Thomasina
Black, 1891; Gordon Bogart, M. D., C.M., 1888; Florence Bouck, 1898; Chester
Bouck, M. D., C. M., 1885; R. W. Baker, 1903; Fred Broder, L.; A., 1896; Qule
Boyd, M. D., 1897; Evelyn C. Bennett, 1903; Chapman Brown, B. A., 1887;
James Brown, 1902; Clara Buist, 1886; H. B. Caillendar, 1885; Cassie Cameron,
1889; Donald Cameron, 1903; Amy Cameron, 1902; Gertrude Cameron, 1902;
Glen Canmpbell, 1897, Ethel Carman, 1807, Thornas Carr, 189, Mar-y E. Car,
1890, Ada Carr, 1897, W. E. Carruthers, 1902, W. J. M. Cass, 1000, Leonard
Casselman, M. D., 1884., Salena Casselman, 188, 0. D. Casselmau, 1877,
Ephriam Casselman, 1878, C. A. Casselmon, 1880, Annie Cosselman, 1880, C. L.
Casselman, 189, Maud A. Casselman, 1900. Ida B. Casselman, 1901, S. B. Cas-
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selman 1901, Alice Olialmers 1880, McKenzie Christie 1901, Myron ()leland
1880, Mary Clement 1884, Agnes Colquhoun ]W8, B3ella olquhoun 1888, Jean
Colquhoun 1897, Alice Oolquhouti 1888, Edith Colquhoun 11901, Edua Golqu-
houn 1902, G. K. Casselmian 1903, Wesley A. Cook 1880, George H. Cook 1001,
E. B3. Carruthers 1903, G. M. Colquhotin 1903, Miunie Corrigan 1902, Ileber
Ooulthart 18S7,, Christina Coulthart 1888, J. H. Dalgleish 1887, Jolmnston Daw-

sn1887, W.E. Deeks, M.D.,C.M., 1884, Alex. Dewar 1887, J. S. Dickey 1899, 3.
V. Dillabough 1898, Hattie Dillabough 1896, Allan Dillabough 1901, Clinton
Doran 1897, J. R. Dow 1887, Charles Duprau 1896, Christie Eanl 1893, Daniel
Banl, B. A., 1887, George Elliott, B. A., 1886, Evit Enjiff 1894, L. A. Fell 1884. J.
A. .Eerris 1886, William Fet.terly 180, G. P. Fetterly 188-5, P. B. Fetterly 1888,
P. A. .Fetterly 1900, John Plagg, M. D., 1878, B. M Fulton 1900, J. H. Garrow
1886, Win. Gibson, B. A., 1884, J. J. Gillespie, M. D., C. M., 1896, J. H. Gilles-
pie 1901, Annie Gordon 1884, Emma M. Gardner 19ý1, Jennie Gordon 1894
Jessie Gordon 1893, .Thos. J. Gordon 1900, J. C. Gormley, M. D., C. M., 1900,
Jennie Gilroy 1903, Helen M. Gordon 1903, Peter Hall 1890, A. J. Hamilton
189, Ethel P. Hamilton 1902, Mabel Ilanna 1897, Maggie Holimes 1903, Robt.
Hanson 1893, Maggie Hare 1890, Gertrude Hare 1897, Frankc Harrison 1890,
Gea. Hayunga, M. D., 1884, CJaroline Ha.zel 1884, Aggie Henderson 1895, Jantet
Hiepburn 1884, Edith Hewitt, B. A., 1889, R. 0. Hiekey 1891), Irwin Hilliard.
1878, Abrami Hoy, D. D. S., 1887, J. I. Hughes, B. A., 1891, Aima Hunter 1899,
Jennie 0. Hunter 1900, Eila Hanter 1902, Mary Johnston 1884, Jane Jolinston
1884, Wm. Johnston 1880, David Johuston, M. B3., 188, Robert Johuston 1878,
William Kerns 1901, Gordon Kennedy 1897, A. B. Kennedy 1899, Kate N.
Kennedy 1900, Hector Kennedy 1902, Bessie G. Kilgour1900, T. P. King 1892,
William King 1897, W. A. Kyle 1879, R. J. Kyle, M. D., 188--, Annie M. Kyle
1901, Justin Lannin 1900, Wesley Lawson 1877, Annie La;wyer, M. D., 1885,
Hattie Lawyer 1883 Minnie Lotucks 18W0, Florence Loucks 1898, Daniel Lough
1884, Laura B. lArinour 1903, William Lyle, M. D., 1888, Maggie McCallum
1888, R. A. A. McConnell 1895, Duncan McDonald, B. A., 1895, P. B. McDon.
aid 1891, Cassie MeDonald 1899, R. 0. McDona]d 1900, James McGowan 180,
Patrick McGowan 1887, Clemi McGregor 1887, Jennie McGowan 1889, John Me-
Gregor 1900, Gertrude.McLontosh 1895, K. L. Mcl-atosh 1903, G. A. Melntosh,
B. A., B. D., 1886, Zita MeMahon 1003, Agnes MeMahon 1903, Aggie Mclntosh
1001, Florence ïMcKintion 1902, Daniel BfeLaren 1893, William MeMai7tin 1903,
Wilburin.MLerk]ey 1903, J. A. McLean, B. A., 1894, Peter MeLaughlin, M. D.,
1879, Robert McLaughlin 194)1, Fred McMahon 1902, Roy MeMillan 1902, Geo.
McMillau 1892, Rate McPherson 1894, Ethan Marselis, M. D., 1891, J. B.
Marcellus, Flora B. Marshall 1900, Lauira Martin 1898, Charles Mattice 1896,
George Mattice 1894, ftalph.Maxwell 1877, Susie Miller 1895, Geo. Mofftit, M.
D., 1890, Stella Merkley 1900, Roy Merkley 190O2, T. 'B. Moffat 1900,
Mlaggie B. Moore 1886, Jessie F. Morgan 1902, Frank Mouthrop, D.
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D. S., 1894, Lorzne Mulloy, D. S. O., 1897, Frank Munro 1885, Willis
Myers 1901, Lillie Nash 1888, Keith Nash 1903, Emnma Ouderkirk 1905,
£va L. Ouderkirk 1902, Clara Perkins 1897, Lydia Poapst 1897, O. B. Rae 1879,
W. A. Reddick 1902, McKenzie Render 1896, Sarah Ridley 1884, Maggie M.
Robb 1902, Harold Robertson 1900, Eli Robinson 1894. E. J. Robinson, M. D.,
1890, M. I. Robinson 1901, C. A. Robinson 1902, E. S. Rombough 1902, Myrtie
Rose 189,5, William Rose 1877, Donald Russell, M. D., 18830, W. J. Rutherford,
B. S. A., 1896, Thos. Sayers 1890, Keiha Serviss 189, KÇatheryn M. Shannette
1902, M. E. Shaver 1896, Kate Shaver 1897, F. T. Shaver 1898, Thomas Shaver
1895, P. A. Shaver 1891, J. A. Shaver 18M, R. J. Shaver 1902, Kate Sheats
1887, John Short 1889, Marion Goldsmith, B. A., 1896, Edith M. Smith 1900,
Jennie C. Smith 1900, George Smith 1885, Maggie Smyth 1889, Rena Smith
1896, 0. B. Selleck 1903, A. G. Snyder 188, Lottie Southworth 1894, G. A.
Stata 1880, Chas. Stewart, M. D., 1891, Neil A. Stuart 1903, Silas Stoodley 1893,
Emnma Styles 1896, Alva Sullivan 1887, Gordon Summers 1898, Christopher
Summers 1901, Minnie Sutherland 1885, G.C. Swerdfeger, D.D.S., 1899, Herbert
Thompson 1895, Alice Timberlake 1896, 1. W. Tinkess 1899, Lizzie B. Toye
1884, A. D. Tracy 1885, Harry Van Allen 1893, Olive P. Van Allen 1900, George
Weagant, B.A., 1893, J. W. Weagant 1899, Eldon Webb 1893, Sarah Wholehan
1886, EIeanor A. Wickware 1901, CJharles Willard 100, Minnie M. Wingard
1900, Kathleen Wingard 1903, Duncan Wood, M. D., 1891, Gilbert Wood 1890,
J. A. Wright 1887, Jennie E. Young 1899, H. G. Young 1900, Alice Young
1900, Aggie Zeron 1885, Lindsay Zufeit 1883.

Principal J. S. Jamieson, M. A., was born, at Kars, county of Carleton, Alig.
20, 1844. His early yzars were spent on the farm, working in summer and
going to sehool in winter. Re obtained a second-class teacher's certificate
chiefiy by private study and then attended the county of Carleton senior
Granimar sehool, Ottawa, obtaining a first-class certificate in 1867. After
teaching the Public school at Glen Tay, county of Lanark, for two years, he
-went to, Victoria University and obtained the degree of B. A., in 1875. He re-
ceived the degree of M. A. from the saine University in 1879. Since Janu-
ary, 1876, he has been engaged in High schooI work, as follows: Three years
as head master of Pakenham High school, three years as head mýas-
ter of Carleton Place High school, one year as Science and English Master
of the Perth Collegiate Institute, and twenty-two years as Principal of the
Morrisburg Collegiate Institute. Mr. Jamieson has proven a very capable
Principal as is evidenced by the high standing of the Institute.

Arthur~ W. Massey, B. A., Mathematical Master in the Morrisburg Colleg-
iate Institute, was born in 1870, near Blleville. He attended Public school
at S. S. No. 2, Sidney ; spent three years at Albert College, obtaining senior
niatriculation in 1887. From there he went to Victoria University where he



graduated iu 1890 witli flrst c1ass honors i lathexnatics and English, being a
silver medallist lu the former subjeet. At the Decemnber examination in 189
he ohtained a specialist's certificate in Mathematics, English and History.
During the year 1891-2 lie taught in the Forest Hligh school, and iu August,
189, he accr' -ed the position he now holds. Besides bein g a successf ul teach-
er, Mr. Massey is otlierwise interested in the welfare of the village, being
leader of the Methodist choir, a direttor of the Public Library, a meniber of
the Masonic Lodge, and a Past Grand of the 1. 0. O. ri.

W. J. Saunders, M. A., a native of Kingston, received his early training in
the Public schools and Goilegiate Institute of that city. After spý_ûding
sorne years as a Public school teacher lie entered Queeu's University, froin
whieh institution lie graduated with fIrst-class honoirs lu Animal Biology,
Botany and Ohemistry, being University gold medallist in the two firet nam-
ed subjects and winner of the Gowan Foundation Prize lu Botauy. For some
years before assuining his present position on the M. C. 1. staff Mr. Saun-
ders was Science Master lu Pembroke High school.

J. A. Cooke, B3. A.. (Jiassical Master of the M. CJ. I., was boru at Cataraqul
ln 1861. He was a student at Kingston Graininar school; attended Queen's
Ulniversity, fromn which, le was lu 1884 au honor graduate and speciahist lu
Olassics. Principal Grant wrote of hlm. that he took au excellent general
university course, a.nd that lis record ivith ail the professors was ivithout
spot. His first position was in Soutleru Kansas; later he taugît lu the
Vankleek Hill Collegiate Institute; in 1891 liewas appointed to thc Dunvilîe
Higli school, rexnainiug twelve years, the latter six years of whicli le was
Principal. In 1903 le assumed the Principalship of the Bracebridge High
3cbool, which le resigned to take the Msorrisburg position.

Miss Mînnie Fennessy Libby, B. A., specialiet in Moderns at tIe M. C. 1.,
was educated at the Collegiate Institute, Cobourg, Nazareth Academny,
Kentucky, and Victoria College; an honor student in Moderne (including
English), and gold medallist of her year in that departnient.

J. A. Buchanan, the present Commercial Specialist at the Morrisburg Col-
leghate lustitute, le a young mani 26 years of age. Âfter leaving the Publie
schools he attended Parkhill Higli scbool, and obtained a secend-class certifi-
catein 1805. After graduating frorn Stra.throy.Model schoo], where le rank-
ed third highest lu a class of forty-three, he engaged ln Public sebool teadli-
ing for thrce years. He obtained a first-class certificate at Parkhill lu 1900;
graduated froni tIc Normal College, Hamilton, in 1901, and througî the
agency of the vice-principal of that institution was given a place on the teael-
ing staff of the Uxbridge scîool. Af ter remaining therc a y-ear he joined the
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staff of the Morrisburg Colle-iate Institute, where in 1903 lie obtaiued a Com-
mercial Specialist's certificate.

The Collegiate lnstitute building is a large, commodious Fitructure, furrnsh-
ed with the niost modern scliool fuWrniture and appliances for heating and
ventilating. The waiting rooens and laboratories are amply supplied with
pure water ; electric lights have been installed ; the library consists of choice
books for reference, and supplenientary reading is free to ail students, in fact
every modern convenience consistent with successful work lias been sectired.
In the Science departmeut excellent provision is ir -de for experimental work,
and additional new apparatus is constantly being .idded to the equipment.
For Physical Science there is found the latest and most improved appliances
for exeinplifying the work in electricity, magnetism, liglit, sound, meclianics,
hydrostatics and the properties of matter. The science room is also fltted
with operating tables, apparatus and re-agents for individual work in chemis-
try and qualitative analysis. For Botany and Animal Biology there are found
excellent microscopes, dissecting instruments, cliarts, mounted and articulat-
ed skeletons. A self-adjusting electrié arc* lamp of the most improved type
used for lantern projection work is of excellent service in the science and other
departments.

Another popular and practical department of the Collegiate Institute is the
facilities for imparting to the students a commercial education. The course
includes book-keeping and writing, commercial transactions, business forms,
stenography and -U*Ypewriting.

The inception of the Morrisburg Collegiate Institute Cadet Corps dates
baek to 1886, and it was chiefly through the efforts of Principal Jamieson and
Dr. C. E.Hickey that this privilege was won to the Morrisburg school. From
1886 to 1897 a regularly qualifled instructor was sent by the militia depart-
ment and hence to many citizens and ex-students a famnLnarity surrounds the
names of Corporal Morin, Staff-Sergt. Roberts, Sergt. Boutillier, Corporal
Camm, Sergt. Brittain, as well as Sergt. Beattie, who since gave lis life in de-
fence of the Empire in the South African war. By a change effected in 1897 a
master in the Collegiate Institute can give the required instruction after tak-
ing a course in Stanley Barracks, and if, at the annual visit of the Inspecting
Officer, the corps is considered efficient a grant of fifty dollars is given. 0w-
ing to the higli standing of the cadet corps the grant lias been annually
received for several years. The following have been captains of the Company
since its formation : J. S. Jamieson 1986-91, N. L. Massey 1892, A. W. Massey
18934, W. C. Davy 1895-6, P. Shaver 1897-8, A. Flynn 1899-00, A. Dillabougli
1901-2, C. B. Selleck 1903, W. E. Carmuthers 1904.

The cadet corps is surely a source of pride, not only to the people of Morris-
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burg but to every loyal citizen of Dundas. What is more befitting than the
appearance of the corps on any national occasion sucli as the visit of a states-
mani or the return of an ex-student from a field of honor? At the unveiling
of the monument at the Crysier Faxm battlefield, the presence of the
cadets served to stiznulate patriotic sentiment. The writer was then a
inember of the corps.

On the other hand the moral side tomrilitary training is significant. The lessons
and examples of youth forin the basis ot character. The cadet is drilled to
obey with bis niind and body the orders of his superior ; lie is thus elevated to
a higlier plane of manhood. Even in many of our Public schools a junior
corps might be taught some of the sîmpler movements. The effect would be
permanent. Let us not forget that it is men Canada requires, and every in-
novation which. moves in the line of advanccment should have a place in our
educational system. Under the banner of military discipline, by which is en-
gendered a feeling of pride, the youth soon learns the lessons of fidelity, obed-
ience and manliness, and he will grow up a nobler citizen. to serve well hie
part in the land which we love.



CHAPTER XI

RELiGixous LiFE

Each nmust in virtue strive for to excel,
The man lives twice, wvho lives the first life well.

-HERRCK.

TEIE LU7TERANl CHURCHI

ST. L.&WRRNCE parish of the Evangelical Lutheran church comprises St.
John's church, Riverside, and St. Paul's churcb, Morrisburg. The settleiinent
of this portion of the northern shore of the St. L-.wrcnce has already beeni
referred to. No sooner had those German Loyalists (many of wvhoi wcre
Lutherans) landed on the shores of flundas than they began to establish relig-
ions institutions. Meetings for public worship were held, and in 1787 thiey
sent a messenger to Philadeiphia for a "Book of Sermons" and a hynrn-book,
both of which were used under the direction of a lay reader until they obtatiii-
ed their first paistor.

In 1789 they began the erection of a ehurch, the first Protestant chiurcli
built in Upper Canada. It was a quitint white edifice of the Dutch style of
architecture. There was nothing especially peculiai' in its appearance, notli-
ing to arrest the attention of the passing stranger, nevertheless it possessed a
history ail its own. More than a hundred years have elapsed since its erec-
tion. Generation a.fter generation have grown up about it. Generations hiave
corne into this world, grown old and died, stili the old bell in the low tower
conti.,aed1 to cal the wvorshiippers together. The scatteredl inhabitauts miet
here for prayer haif a century before Morrisburg was born.

The first pastor in connection with this early church wa-s Rev. arnulel
Schwerdfeger, a native of Saxony. He organized the congregation and dledi-
cated the chi--ch "Salem Evangelical Lutheran Çhurch2' lu 170L) the Lutiier-
an congregation petitioned the Government for the lot, containing about
seventy-five acres, upon which the church stood, as a glebe. They rcceived a
-license of occupation," with the further promise that a deed wvould soon be



issued. With this assurance they cIeared a portion of the lot, buit a parson
age anzd made other improvernents. In 1799 a descriptio>n of the land was
issiied fromn the office of the Surveyor-General in place of a deed, às the gov-
ernment was not yet in a position to issue deeds for such lands. In theimean-
Urne the labors of the patstor were unreinitting, and congregations had been
orgauized in Osnabruck and Matilda; both of these congregatioîîs have long
since ceased te exist, the members having prose]yted to the Episcopal or
Methodist churches. Mr. Sch'werdîeger's faithful pastorate closed at bis
death, i 1803.

The second pastorate began in 1804 and extended over a period of three
years. The pastor, Rev. Frederick Augustus Myers, was a son of Rev. Fred-
erick Myers, first pastor of the Bay of Quinte parish.

The third. pastorate, from 1808 to 1811, was conducted by Rev. J. G. Weag-
ant, a native of Hlanover. a university graduate and a sehool fe]low of Rev. F.
A. Myers. In 1811 Mr. Weagant apostalized from the Lutheran church and
was te-ordained in Quebec by Bishop Mouintain of the Episcopal, chureh, but
remained in Williamsburg as a Lutheran pastor. When the fact of his
apost.asy became known the Lutherans feared that by the new arrangement
they were to, be absorhed into the Episcopal church and the indignation of
some of them was nndisguised. The invitation extended them to unite with
the English Church was accepted by a few families, whule the great xnajority
stood aleof from the proposed arrangement. In the meantime, during the war
of 1812-14, church affairs had been much neglected, and at, the close of hostilit-
les some members of the disbanded regiments came te, Canada. More than
one of these German soldiers possessing a liberal education visited the Luther-
ans in Williamsburg under the titie of Lutheran ministers. Some of the
people were greatly imposed upen, and one of these imposters especially
proved himself te be "a wolf in sheep's clothing."

The fourth pastorate began in 1814 under the direction of a former minister,
Rev. F. A. Myers. Senie difficulty then arose, as Rev. Weagant refused te
vacate the parsonage and glebe and also prevented the Lutherans from using
the church. Rev. Myers for a time preached in the homes of bis flock until
by agreement the Lutherans secured the use of the churel for a portion of the
tine. In 1817 Rev. Myers also apostalized te the Episcopal church. He then
settled in Matilda (Iroquois) and continued te officiate there 8s an Episcopal
ininister till his death.

On Oct. 7tb, 1818, thec durcI wardens conferred upon Colonel Htenry Merk-
ley the power of attorney te secure freni the government the patent deed for
the clergy land granted by lieuse of occupation te Salem Lutheran congrega-
tion, called since Rey. Weagant's apostasy St. George's Ohurch, but their
efforts w.ere of ne aval], and for nine years they were without a pastor.

RtELIGIOUS LIFE
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In 1824 a minister in the person of Rev. 1. L. Senderling was secured. RXe,
however, declined the pastoral call on account of the idadequate salary, and
during his brief stay Iabored as a missionary.

The flfth pastorate of the chuirch began in 1S20 when Rev. Herman Hayungit
accepted the call. Mr. Uayunga was a native of Deninark, wvho had received
his edlucettion in Gerinany. Re was a very active and successful pastor aud
during his stay St. Peter's Ohurch, North Williamsburg, was founded. In
1837 owing to iii health he resigned his charge. His interest in the churchi
was, however, preserved, and at several interims during succeeding years he
was supply administrator.

The disputed churich property long continued a, bone of contention until by
act of parliainent a division of the land was made, the Episcopals rctaining
the south half with ail the improvements, while to, the Lutherans rernaincd
the unimproved portion to the rear. This settiemient was unfair to the Luth-
crans, who later received a aovernment grant of $2,000 to, partially atone for
the loss of their church and globe.i

Duiring the early thirties Mr. Conrad Frymire donated the congregation
threo acres of land a short distance above the old churchi and tiiere the Luth-
erans rebuilt. The corner-stone of the now church was laid April 20, 1833;
the last Lutheran service in the old church was hcld âmne lOth, and on JuIy
14th, 1883, Rev. Mr. Hayunga consecrated their îîcw "Evangelical Lutherain
St. John's Churcli."

Botween 1837 and 1339 is recorded the sixth pastorato of the ch-arch under
the care of Rev. Simaeon Dederick, a graduate of Hartwick Semiîiary.

The seventh pastorate began April 21, 1840, when Rov. Sharts preaclied his
first sermon iii the field, whero ho reîuainod during the ncxt eigliteen years,
the longest pastortite in the history of the congregation. A new parsonage
was erectedl in 1842, and in 1856 Rev. Sharts sccured subscriptions to the
arniunt of R3,070 for the erection of a neiv chureh, but for sonie years; tho
xvork was held in abeyance. In 1858 Rev. Sharts resigned, and dnring
the next threo years Rov. Hayninga Aais again acting pas-,or. In 155-8
the parish as thon c'onstituted of St. John's Church. Riverside, anfd St. Petcr's
Cburch, at, North W'illiamsburg, was divided, tine latt2r withdraw-ýing froin
the iniuieteriuni of New York, to enter the H;it{wiç.]k Synod.

Rev. J. H. H[unton ininistered during the eighth pastorate, fron ISOI to
1872, and duriîîg that iîîtcrval the. present church at Riverside was crecteci,
the dedication be'ing hcld August 10, 1803. About thiat tixue St. .Tolmn's con-
gregation was dismiisscd f ronm the ininisterin of New York, and wvas receivcd
into the Canatda Synod. l 62Rv utnbgnpccigl orsug
and later scrvice w'as regularly held in the town hall there.
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During an interim, of one year, before the appointaient of Rev. L. Hippie
as pastor, Rev. J. D. Roth, of St. Peter's C[iurch, North Williaîusbirg,
supplicd the congregation. By the resignation of Rev. Hippie in 187-1 the
ninth pastoi'ate was concluded.

The tenth pastorate was also brief. The pas tor, Rev. Augustus Shultz,
although reinaining but one yeaLr, mnade a deep iimpres-;ioni in favor of conserva-
tive chtirch life and practice. During his pastorate the erection of St. Paul's
Church, Morrisburg, hegan.

Rev. J. Fishhurn, President of the Canada Synod, wvas pastor for about one
year, and by hiina was dedicated St. Paul's Church, Morrisburg. In October,
1876, bis son, Rev. M. FI. Fishburn, becarne pastor of the parish, consisting of
St. John's Church, Riverside, and St. Paul's Ohurch, Morrisburg. Re re-
mained in charge until February, 1882.

Thie twelfth pastorate entended from 1882 to 1890, Rev. A. H. Kinnard being
superîntendent. In the winter of 1880-87 tlie parish was divide:d, Rev. Kmi-
nard rexnaining in charge of the St. John's congregation, while lev. J. M.
Long becanie pastor of St. Paul's Church.

In 1890 the two co-ngregations again united, and the thirteenth pastorate
was entered upon under the care of Rev. W. L. Genzmer. During the ltter
part o'f bis -ministry h)e also )fficiated *at, St. Peter's Church, North Williams-
hurg, which pastorate had for a tirne been vacant.

Rev. O. D. Barthoioniew became pastor in 1893, and bis resignation was
presented in the spring of 1895, thus closing the fourteenth pastorate.

The next minister iras Pev. S. L. Keller, irbo, flading tho *parsonage at St.
,John's Church ill conditioned, te.ndered bis resignation in Ma;, ]8OS. Re
hiowever made an appeal on behaif of bis successor for a parsonage in Morris-
burg. Thé- need in this department iras satisfied by Mrs. T. Dardis, wbo in
1698 donatcd the present parsonage, an ideal home, to St. Paul's congregation.
Rer. Keller's resignation not being accepted le remained until ipie
health caused liai to sever bis connection w'ith the parish ia the year 1900.
Otlier.ehangeswiere resulting. In 1899 St.-John's Church iras greatly repaired,

a-on September l7th of that year iras re.dedicated. G. J. Cook. of
Toronto, also added a beautifu] fence to the cemetery at St. John's Church.

The present and sixteenth pastorate began in 1900. The pastor. J. C. P.
RZuif, is a native of Penusylvania, a graduate of the Pennsy1vania College of
Cettysbuirg Theological Sexninary, and received ordination August 31, 188-1.
lui August, 1902, there iras bequeathied by the wili of the late George J. Cook,
of Toronto, the sum of 810,000 to St. John's Church, and S4,Q0O to St. Paul's
Church, as a perpetuai endowvinent towards the support of the pastor. Mr.
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Cook's parents were znerners of' St. John's Ohureh, and in that vicinity tic
donor lIa~d spent his bo-yhood days, and his action in bequeathing so gener-
ously will ever be deservedly estecined.

In Septeruber, 1902, the St. Lawrenice parishi was separated from the Canadit
Synod to join in the organization of the Synod of New York and New England
for the prosecution of Euglishi work.

ST. PET.ERS LUTHERAN CHURCE, NORTHI WILLIAMSBURG, AND
DUNBAR IXTHLERAN CHURCH

Soon after the initial settlimeut of ]Dundas county a number of Lutlieran
farnilies settlcd in the vicinity of what is now Northi Williamsburg. Amotig
these were included the naines of Berkley, Casseinian, Seheli, Merkley, Hanes,
Whittakzer, and others. They worshipped at St. John's Lutheran church,
Riverside. Fiually the aposL-.sy of their paqtor, Rev. Weagant, aud the fact
of inter-maarriages caused religious niatters to grow soznewhat intricate.

lu 1825 Rev. Sender!ing put forth an effort ta build a church at North \ViI-
lianisburg, on a site given hy John Cook. After much lahor in this direction
the Lutheran and Presbyterian bodies decided ta build a union church. Rev.
Hayunga became pastor in 182, preaching iu a private bouse until 1827, wvhenu
the proposed church was biiilt.. Both denomninations used the church, but
finally salne difficulty arose between themn in reference ta, the payment of the
church debt; these uvipleasant conditions continued until 183 when inatters
were satisfactorily a.djusted.

Rev. Dederiek becarne Lutheran pastor in 1837, and two years later Rev.
H1ayunga supplied at North Willianisburg. ln 1810Rev. Sharts becarne pastor,
serving with sane intermissians until the year 1858. Sanie difflculby arose
about that tüne and Rev. Bridgenian caused a *division iu the congregation
and built a church at Bouck's Hi, a short distance to the east of Nol-th
Williarnsburg.

Rev. Hunton became pastor lu 1863,and the following year Rev. J. Fishhburn
wvas plaeed iu charge. In 1861-5 the present Lutheran church, a Iàxge aiid
commodious bouse of worship, was built at North Williainsburg independent
of the Preshyteriaus; succeeding pastors were, BRevs. Hunton, Boyer, Fish-
burn, Roth and Hippie.

Sanie time previous ta 1874 Lutheran services were instituted at Dunlbar.,aud(
during Rev. Hippie's pastorate the present coinfortable Lutheran church Was
built at that place.

Rev. Prof. John *Whi ttaker served the North Willianisburg parish for a
short time, arivý in 1884A Rev. M. H. Fishburn was the stationed ininister.



Ifis successors have been Rev. Getiziner (1800), Rev. -Murray (1893) and the
preseut able pastor, 1'ýev. John Shuink.

METEODISM IN M.&TILDA

William Losee may be termed the aposti-e of Metliodism in Ujpper Canada,
although as early as 1778 a chws made up of Paul and Barbara Heck and
otherq liad been statiozîed in Augusta. It appeurs thtt Losee's fîrst visit, to
Canaida wvas in 1790, when hie camne to see soine U. B. Loya-ist friends, and on
bis wvay preached in Maztilda, Augusta, Elizabethtown and the Bay of Quinte
District. Se keer. a flame of revival followed his pre.achiiîg that the settiers
petitionecl tlie New York conference tesend thei amis&ionary. Thle petition
%vas grantcd, and Losee was appointed to Canada. Me SOOfl founded the
Cettaraqui circuit, in the Bay of Quinte district, t1w flrst quarterly meeting
being helà there Septeinher 15, 1792, in lUr. Parrot's barn, in the flrst con-
cession of Ernestown. Losee soon foirmed another circuit, extending from
Cornwall to Kingston, known as the Oswegatchie circuit.

Itinerancy wvas a distinguishing feature of Methodistrn in those days. Some
of the pioncer preachers were Darius Dunhaizm, James Coleman, Sylvalius
Keeler, Eiijah W-oolsey, Samnuel and Michael Coate aud Ilezokiah C. Wooster.
These and others of their class endlured uDspeakaýble- hardships, traversing
forests, crossing streaixs and rivers, niakîng their wity over roadr alinost
impass~ahle, while as to' worldly support they asked only to subsist. *Whlen
niglit evertook tbem they often slept in the wood, or should they find a
friendly settier their bed and fatre would bt> of the rudest. But they toiled on
for the welfare of men and the glory of God.

Among the early preachers in flhe township of: Matilda was Joseph Sawyer,
of w1hoi Pisyter in bis "H1-istory of Methodisin" wroto: "He began bis labors
in Canada in 1800. He was et tuan of stron- mmid, great energy,and a single
eye. Ha- wo-s a useful mani, and sonie of his converts became preachers of the
Gospel. He was marrieci, and af ter bis location he settled down on a farmn
bordering on the St. Lawrence, iniiMatilda-." Finally he was tried for per-
forming the cereniony of n-arriage, aud as at punishment was sentenced to
banishment. In comnpauiiy with bis fainily he was put into a cànoe and ferried
across the river. Ris pardon wes soon sec.ured, chiefty through the efforts
of th z. lat e John -Rose, of Dixon's Corners, w,,ho rode on horseback a)il the way
to York (Toronto), ciirrying a petition begging for the reverend gentlemnau's
reprieve. The mwritei' is informued that the naine of the couple whom Mr.
Satwyermiarrieclwere Frederýic'k ouc-kaudEamiali loch-e. Mîterbeing pardon-
ed,1'r.Sawyerreturrned to Dfatildawbere lie for mnany years Iabored. During that
time lie of ten preached in settiemients distant fronithefront. Meetingswere
heldin houses,barns,wagonshops orsehool houses, and in the third concession of
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Matilda in the homes of Edward Shaver, Robert Larmour, John BarklWy.
William Lavis, James Smyth and others. Many of the old people who have
gone, and possibly a very few who yet remain, after beix.g pardoned Ivere
clxristened by Mvr.. ;awyer. In the autuinn of 1834 he fell from his horse and
broke his Icg, but he bore his pains cheerf ully. He died in the Unitcd
States some years Inter.

Mlrs. Sawyer, the wife of the venerable preacher, was a wonderfully scrupit-
lous woman. 'With her cleanliness was next to Ebodliness.. It is told that when
the soldiers carne to her bouse for water she would not allow thein to draw% it
out of the well, but would do 60 herseif, and after their departure she
would rub the long well-pole and scrub the bueket after they had dipped
their pails into it or drank from its overfiowing brim.

The Oswegatchie circuit formed in 1782 was in 1795 divided into two circuits,
and as settleinent increased a further sub-division resulted in the founding of
the Matilda circuit, which covered a considerable area. The firstMthit
church in Dundas, a frame structure of humble style, was erected at Point
Iroquois.

In 1823 an early camp-mneeting was held in the grove flot distant from the
church, and Mr. Harkness in his I. E. S. Semi-Centennial says: "This eai-ly
meeting was under the supervision of William H. Williams, a youthful and
zealous Methodist missionary, and was the first camp-mueeting in the eastern
part of what was then Upper Canada. The country folk for miles around
gathered here fromi day to day and from. night to night, some to scoif and soine
to pray, to break the monotony of their lives and mîngle with their fellows.
Many of thein remained for weeks, returning homne at intervals or leaving
somieone in charge of their prernises. Whatever may have been their objeet
in coming they generally learned to pray beforo they returned. The meeting
left an impress upon the character of the people that is yet p]ainly visible and
that has been far reaching in its effect. Nearly all the old men living at the
middle of the century dated their conversion to that season of prayer and the
vicinity bas continued to be a sort of centre fromn which Methodisin has
radiated. "

In 1830 the primitive church was replaced by a larger and more substantial
one of stone. Later the construction of the canal isolated the Point, and in
1855 a new church was buiît on the site of the present one. Its dedication in
1856 was followed by a successful series of revival services conducted by Rev.
James Gray.

The oId M1atilda, circuit, the parent mission of Dundas Methodism, was
significant in many ways, and it is a matter of regret that the carly records
were not preserved. The minute books from 1841 are extant, and from. these



we glean some notes of interest. For 1841-2 the stewards were: Matthcw
Coons, George Brouse, Daniel Carinan, Samuel Shaver, Thomas Smith, John
Hlickey and John Fetterly; while among the leaders appointed were: Simon
Ault, Jacob Brouse, James McDonald, C. M. Dillabough, Peter Adains, R.
Cook, David and George Coons, Robert Redmiond, rirederick Bouck, Samuel
Cooper, Robert Crosby, Jacob Auit, James Stewart, H. W. Bowen, Philip
Baker, Andrew Allison, Peter Brouse, William Munroe.

At a meeting held April 16, 1842, it was resolved that Peter Brouse, Tinis
Hickey, Jesse W. Rose, W. H. Bowen and Frederick Weaver be appointed ta
secure a deed of a piece of land from John Hickey for the purpose of erecting
a chapel in Williamsburg, and on February 10, 1844, the following were
appointed a building cominittee in connection w%,ith the Mariatown church:
E. W. Bowen, Daniel Rase, 1. N. Rose, James Doran.

The records of the forties show that for supplying provisions for the -par-
sonage house" the circuit was divided into twelve districts, each supplying
one month's allowance of three bushels of wheat, flfty pounds of meat,
fiftcen pounde of butter, one pound of tea,ten pounds of sugar, five bushels of
oats, 3s 4d in cash for sundries. ln addition thereto hay was supplied for the
parson's horse.

The Matilda, circuit extended into the rear townships of Dundas, and in
Match, 184, a building committee was appointed iu counection with the erec-
Lion of a chapel at Armstrong's Milîs (Chestervifle). The members of the
coxinittee were William ?4unroe, John Fetterly, Samuel Smyth, Thomas
Killau, John A. Merkley and James Hanes ; while the following were appoint-
cd trustees: Wm. Munroe, Giles Bogart, Wm. Merkley, Jeremiah Hanes,
Gilber~t Munroe, John Fetterly, John M. Merkley.

One very înteresting record in the early minute book is a li8t, of furniture at
the Matilda parsonage, June 1, 1847, which included 12 chairs, 2 French bed-
steads, 1 long post bedstead, 1 cooking stove, 1 parlor stove, 2 tables, 1 bureau,
1 cow, 1 churn, 1 pair andirous. This was the chie£ equipment of the minis-
ter's home and prernises, now the site of the beautiful residence of H. H. Ross,
Iroquois. In 1855 another list appeared as follows - Two short post bedsteads,
1 long post bedstead, 1 bureau, 1 box steve and pipes, 1 cooking steve and
pipes, with furniture (injured), 1 rocking chair, 8 common chairs (pretty well
worn), 3 common chairs (damaged), 2 haif-leaf dining tables, 1 kitchen table
(daniaged), 1 beaufet, 1 book-case and desk, 1 large spinning-wheel.

For the year 1849-50 the trustees of the Edwardsburg church (then included
n the Matilda circuit) were Henry Bolton, Henry Armstrong, Thos. Smith,

Geo. Anderson, John Adams, David Freece, James Mclmroil, James Froom,
jr., John S. Froom.
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For the year 1854-5 the second quarterly business meeting wvas held at
Maria town, on Oct. 28th.- At that mneeti ng it wils decidled thiat Rev. Mr. Cole-
man be allowed three dollars per month for keeping the junior preacher.

Meeting May 26th, 1857: "Resolved that this quarterly Meeting reconiniend
that the h1atilda circuit be divided as follows: the )tl.tilda circuit to embrace
Matilda, WTood's, Marshall's and Keck's; the lforrisl)urg circuit, Morrfsbuig,
Mariatown, the brick and stone school bouses, 'mnd Mctlntosh's; the Edw'ards.
burg circuit, the appointments in Edlwardsbtirg." At a meeting heild Pcb.
18, 1860, the trustees appointed for the new church in the 7th concession of
Edwardsburg were: Elisha Adams, N. Wilson, David Froomn, Richard
Wallace, Alfred Adams, John Anderson, Richard Robinson, James Muihol-
land.

The circuit expenses for 1876-7 were divided according to the following
plan: Village classes, $1215; Wesley churchi, r$80; flundela, $150; brick chiurch,
Rowena, $150; Paul Coons class, $55; Chai-les Melnnis' class, $55; Alex. Be A-
stead's class, $60; M. Keck's class, $950.

A list of pastors of the old Matilda circuit are here subjoined: 1826 Cyrtis R.
Allison; 1831-2 Solomon Waldron; 18.33 Ezra Healey, Vincent B. HToward; 1834
John Carroll, Geo. F. P]ayter; 1835 H~enry Shaler, Sc~onion Snidrer; 18361Henriy
Shaler, George Goodson; 1837 Asahiel Hurlburt, George Goodzon; 1838 Asahlel
Hurlburt, George Ferguson. 18-39 Geo. Ferguson, Benjamuin Nztnkeville; 1810
Benjamin Nankville, Thos. Harmon; 1841 Benjamin Nankeville; 1842 Daniel
Berniey, Ozias Barber; 1843 Daniel Berney, Robt Lochead; 1H44 Thos. Bevitt,
Jas. El liott; 1845 Thos. Bevitt, WVii. H. Williams; 1846 John Lever, James
Armstrong; 184-7 John Lever, Wiu. MeGili;, 1848 Jas. M.ýusg-,rove, David 0.
McDowell; 1849 Jas. Musgrove, Wm. Chapman; 1850 Asaliel I-url burt, John
G. Witted; 1851 Asahel Hurlburt, John B. Armnstrong; 1852 -Francis Coleman,
David Robertson; 1853 Francis Coleman, Wmn. Burns; 1854 Francis Colemian,
Jas. Masson; 1855 Jaumes Gray, John B. Armstrong; 1856 James Gray, Henry
H. Pardue; 1857 Jas. Gray, Geo. M. Meacha.-in-, 1858-9 Robert Brewster,
Richard Hayworth; 1860 Robert Brewvster, Brock Rose; 1hGl61 Wm. Colemian,
Thos. H. Walker; 1802 Win. Coleman, Josiia.h Greene; 1863 David C. MceDoweIl,
Wmn. H. Rowson; 1864 David C. R~c.Dowell, Jas ilcCuhllouigl; 1865 David 0.
McDowe]1, Wesley Cas-soni; 180 Wni. Scott, Elisha Tennant; 1867 Win. Scott;
1868-70 WiVm. Morton; 1871 Win. R. Dyre, Win. Ryan; 1872-3 Wm. P.. Dyre;
1874 M.-ririuluke L. Pearson; 1875 M. L. Pearson, Geo. GJ. Poyser; 1876 Tlios.
G. WVilliams, Lewis Conley; 1877 T hos. G. Williams; E. WN. Crane; 1878 T. G.
Williams, David C. Sanderson; 1879 Andrew A. Smnith, D. 0. Sauderson; 1880
A. A. Smith, S. N. McAdoo; 1882-5 Alfred McCann.

IROQUOIS METHODIST CIRCUIT
In 1884 Iroquois circuit wvas organized. The present Methodist churcb



there was construeted in the year 1878, ab a cost of $17.000. It is a fine stone
edifice, excellently equipped, lighited by electricity, coint'ortably seated, and
basL lately been renovated at a cost of $700. The parsonage is a plain, comfort-
able, substantial stone building possessing modern equipaient, sucb as bath
rooln, waterworks, etc.

An Epworth League, Womnan's ?Jissionary Auxiliary, and Ladies' Aid are
fiourishing societies in counection with the church, while the Sabbath school
is under the direction of Superintendent T.S. E dwards, assisted by a staff of
excellent teachers.

Two rural appointments, Keckville and the White choreh (cou. 2), are
included in the Iroquois circuit. At Kcckville Sabbath sehool and preaching
service are held iii the school house; the congregation, nuinh?>rs froi 50 to 70.
The White church is prettily sittuated, coinfortahbly equipped, and presents
a neat appearance. Much interest is here taken in the Sabbath school and
choir.

Since the instituition of the Iroquois circuit the following pastors
hiave been in charge: IS34-5,Allfred MeCann; 18-5.8,G. G. Huxtable.; 1888-91,W.
Il. Sparling, B A.; 1801-4, George Rogers; 1894-7, F. G. Lett; 1897-1900, J. T.
Pitchier; 1900-03, John Webster; 1903-4, Richard Corrigan.

Rev. R. Corrigan, B. A., B. D., was born in the village of Inkeriari, town-
shîip of Mountain. 1-aL attended the local Public schiools and the KeiDptville
1-iigh sehool, and in 1899 graduated îh art;ý from Victoria University,receiving
honorable miention in philosophy and obtaining the Clark prize in ethies. Hie
setured the degree of Bachelor of Divinity froui the sanie institution after
its removal to Toronto and'feéderation with the Provincial University. TIn

1893 Mr. Corriyan was orzlained to the Christian ministry. Hie served three
yeare at Mason ville, thmee at.NMagog and four on Inverness circuits, in the
Elstern Townships. In 1903, in accordance with a call extended, hie was
transferred to the Iroquois circuit.

MA.TILDA CIRCUIT, 1884.

This circuit as set apart from Iroquois in 1834 held its first quarterly official
mueeting at Brinston's Corners, Au,-. 4th, 1881. The representati çee pr.osent,
were : Rev. B. W. Crane, Andrew Hlenderson, R. S. Rose, R. Armnstrong, W.
Wood; local preachier, Charles blunroe; leader,;, J. V. Wright, W. Waddell,
J. Casselman, A. Coons, A. Galla.gher, C. Adamos, T. Briggs, T. Johuston ;
Sabbath school superinten dents, G. Kcys, J. J. FÏader, R. M. Bouck, J. Hainii-
ton, G. Shaver ; Stewards, M.- J. Barkley, D. Hamilton, A.- Coons, C. Locke,
W. Marshall, W. Shiaver, H. McQuigg, G. Sliaver, WV. Dodge, M. Murdoch, W.
L'acer, Johin Fader.

The following ministers have been in charge : E. W. Crane, assistants
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lýfessrs. alenderson andl McMiullen ; W. T. Smnith, assistants Messrs. Hartwell,
Munroe, S. E. Seils, Skeat; Bey. Reynolds, tissistants.)Mcssrs. WVarren, Ains-
%vorth, Arthur Milis ; F. Chishulmn, assistan t J. V. Sinith ; F. W. A. Meyer,
assistants W. T. Brown, J. A. Dorman, Citivin Beeker ; J. B. Lidstone, assist-
ants W. Brown, B. W. Thompson, J. 1. Hughes; Tiios. lMcAmiiiond, assist-
ants Il. Philp, A. E. H1agar, W. G. Oonnolly. The recording stewards have
been Michael Barkley 1884-7, Josephi Payne 1887-90, A. Coons 1890, W. G.
Smyth 1890-1901. At the close of the conference year of 1903~-01 the circuit
was dividled into two separate charges, dlesignated respectively "MlýatildW" and
"Matilda South."

MATILDA CIRCUIT, 1901.

This circuit is composed of four appointnents, to each of which we will refer
briefiy.

The Brown ehurcli (Brinston's Corrgers) was buit in the early 70's, during
the ministry of Rev. J. E. Mavety, the site hu.ving been donated by Williamn
Locke. The initial meeting ini counection with the erection of this church
wvas held in Alonzo Shaver's carrnage shop, and a considerable sum was at
once subscribed to promote the project. Previous to thus the congregation
wvorshipped in the Locki2, l3ixon an-d Branch sehool-houses. The Brown
church, stili in use, is soon to be replaced by a new one.

The WVesley appointment originally'ineluded two churches, the M. E.
church, built about thirty-three years ago, and the Wesley, built during
the pastorate of Rev. William Pearson. Since the union was consutumated
the united congregations have wvorshipped in the latter churcb, while a fewv
years ago the M. B. church ivas convertedl into a Publie school building at
Hulbert.

The Hainsville church was builit one year later than the Brown church. [t
is a substantial brick building, and about two years ago was thoroughly re-
paired, and the interior appropriately decorated.

Glen Stewart churcli (Sandy Creek) was buiît during the stininer of 1902,
during the pastorate of Rev. O. J. Curtis, and dcdicitted. by Rev. J. E. M"
ety, chairman of the Brockville District. This churchi, very tastefully con-
structed, cost about $2 000, and is pira-tically free of debt.

Bey. 0. J. Curtis, the first pastor of the circuit as nov constituted, is a son
of J. W. Curtis of the wholesale fiîrm of Curtis & Co., Liverpool, England.
When a -you-ng mian lie entered the Wesleyan ninistry, aiid for three years
wva, engaged in city mission work as Iay preacher. In 1878 hie came to Can-
ada, entered. the ministry, and served as junior pastor at Guelph, Harriston
and Aurora. lu 1884 hie entered the Montreal conference and sînce then hia3

I
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been stationed at Lawrenceville, Que.; West Brome, Que. ; Bedford, Que. ; Ul-
,verton, Que. ; Invertnay, Ont. ; Newington, Stormnont county ; Matilda, Dun-
das county, and NepeaLn, Carleton county. In 1904 Rev. Fred. Tinîpp succeeded
Mr. Curtis on the Matilda circuit.

MATILDJ. SOUTH CIRCUIT

Three appointinents, Dundela, Rowena- and Glover, constitute this
circuit. The flrst minister was Rev. WV. A. Wilson, au able and forceful
speaker.

11ev. B. W. S, Coates, the next rastor, was born in Prescott, about 30 years
ugao. He was educated at the Public and High sehools of his native tovn;
took a course at the British- American Business College. and for three years
engaged in mercantile life at Ottaiva and New York. Inspired hy the needs
in the ministerial field he lef t a very reniuneratîve position in the latter city,
c:-terp(d Victor-ia University, Tnionto, anîd at the close of his theological course
engaged in t-- active %,vork of the îninistry. He travelled Lyn, Shaw ville and
l1unri(eonville circuits hefore c rnuing to South Matilda, where for two years
lie was a zealous rnd, earnest pa.stor. Mr. Coates is now stationed at Hinton-
burg, Carleton county.

Rev. Il. M. Thompson, who now mninisturs to the congregations of Matilda
Sou th, was born at Pembr-ske, Dec. 13, 188. He was educzated in his native
town, zu-d at the age of nineteen entered upon the work. of the ministry. He
is a fluent, and convincing speaker.

D)uudela chuirch was bujît in 1891. This appointinent is the Iargest on the
circuit; the czhurch is well supported, and as recently as 1903 repairs Vo the
ainount of $500 were made. The earlieêt dhurch at this place wa* k,%nown as
31iinroe churcli, the name of Gilbert Munroe heing associated with its found-
ing. 'Many people ean remenîber Uie old cliurdh wîth its quaint pews and the
soul-stirriug sermons preachcd within its walls.

RSowena dhurchi was hauit in I884 and dedicated the following year. In 1885
it ns pr.actically rcbuilt at a cost of nearly $1,000, the re-opening being
hcld in March, 18,M3.

Glover Methodist church was hut in 1888, estimatedt cost 31,5w0. Previous
to that enne services were held in the old, sciiooi huse. The present trustees
of the churcli are:- Nelson Toustut, Sinion Merkley, Win. Bniggs, Byron
Glover, Charles W. Serviss, Milton Cross, Robt Hare.

At echd appoint-rent gond Sahbath schools are vcnduceted, aud a branch of
the W. ri. M. S. iras organized in 1903, during thc pastorn te of Rer. E. W. S.
Contes. AtRowena, the central appointruent., the meetings of tic quairterly
official board are conducted. W. G. Srnyth is recording stewarýd. By arbi-
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tration the dlaims of this circuit upon the parsonage property at Brinston's
Corners was receutly determiucd at $400; the arbitrators were: T. S. Edivards,
Iroquois ; Ashley Vancaip, Cardinal, and Joet Adanms, Shanly. Possibly
the question of constructing a parsonage will in timie occupy the attention
of the people of Matilda, South.

foRRISBURG METUIODIST CIRCUIT

This charge wvas origiually eiubraced in the Oswvegatchie circuit formed by
William Lossee. Just at what tume Methodist services wvere heId in the
vicinity of what is nowv Morrisburg is liard to deteruiine, but as early as 1835
service was Iheld ini the house of Morris Beckstead. Later the school house at
Mariatown becamie the rallying point of the Methodists and there a unie»i
church wvas built iii 1857. Froin 1830 to 1857 Morrisburg forxned a part of the
Matilda, circuit, but ini the latter yezir wvas erected into a separate circuit with
rural appoiutments attached.

11ev. John B. Armstrong, the first, pastor of the Morrishurg charge, encour-
agedl the building of the brick edifice on Churcli street, now owned by the
Salvation Ariny. To accommnodate the growing cangregation and conservL.
the spiritual interests of the churcli the present edifice was erected during the
pastorate *of 11ev. Alex. Caiinpbell.

In I884 occurred the union of the several Cauadian Methodist bodies, iii
consequence of wvhich the Methodist Episr.opal and Canada Methodist congre-
gations of Morrisburg became one, reta.ining the Canada Methodist churcli as
their place of won, hip, and disposing of the M B. -irch to the Roman Cath-
olic body.

Turning our attentiun briefly to the methods of former tinies, we learn th;it
for the year IS61-2 the followving allowvances wvere mnade for the support of
the pastor zQuarterage, $240 ; fainily allowance, $172 ; cliildren's claini, $85 ;
Ilotse-ke-Leping, $50; fuel, 840 ; travelling expenses, $13; mnaking a total of *M40.

The circuit appropriations wvere as follows:. Morrisburg. $150 cash, $20 pro-
visions ; Robcrtsou's, $45 cash, $60 provisions ; Reddick's, $21 cash, M pro-
visions ; VanAlleu's, $16 cash, $20 -)rovisions ; P. AulWs, -22 cash, $30 pro-
visions ; G. Turuur's, $23 cash, $30 provisions ;Munroe's, =94 cash, $30 provis-
ions; Cook's, $5 cash, $6 provisions; total, $336 cash, $264 provisions.

PFollowving is a Iist of pastors who have served since Morsugbc<aýrne
separatecl fromiMatilda circuit:- 1857-9, Jolin B. .Armstrong; 1860-1, Wihliu
Andrews; 1662-3, J. S. Youmans ; 1864, J. S. Youmunns and WV. 11. Rowsolli;
1SGS-6, William Englisli ; 1867-9, Wil liami McGill ; 1S7Q-% J. S. Eva.ns; 1873-5,
Ehenezer Robson; 1376-7, R. M. Hamin:ond ; 1878-SU, A&lexander auipbell ; 21r.
IKines, W. J. Crothers, J. T. Pitcher, Dr. Hansford, J. E. ?Ia;vet;y, William
Timblerlakec, NV. H. Sparliug, B. A., B1. Cairms.
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Win. Philp, B. A., B. D., the present pastor, is a son of the late XVin. Philp,
and %vas born in thie township of Darlington, county of Dtirhaim. He wasq
edncated at the Public schools, the Bowinanville Gramniar School, and Vie-
toria UJniversity, securing bis degree of B. A. in 1387, and B. D. in 18M. Like
nmany in the professional ranks Mr. Philp begran life ï. a sehool teacher, and
in 1872 entered the Methodist niinistry, bis first charge being Manvers, his
home circuit, In 1873 he came east, and for the Iast thirty yezirs luis labored
successfully on several charges. fle has held almnost cvery office in the gift of
the church except the Presidency, and was twvice elected Secretary cf Coufer-
ence.

The Morrisburg Methodist church is a handsome edifice, flnely equipped,
and occupying a wcll chosen site. During the pastorate of Rev. Dr. Hans-
ford the pretty cemnetery west of the town wvas pturchased. The presentcomn-
fortb]be and commiodious parsonage was built while Rev. J. E. Mavety was
superintendent of the circuit. About the year 1850 a Sabbaîth sehool was
coniticted in an old qchool house east of the resideuce of Mrs. 1. N. Rose, but
the story of this early school has almost vanished. About 1859 the Sabbath
6ehool was organized and held in the Metliodist church. In 1832 C. De Castie
was appointed superintendent; siîice then the following have officiated:- Mr.
Porteous, Mir. Bacutt, Mîr. Quinn, Arthur Brown, William Eagleton, Dr.
Hansford, A. C. Smnith, I. Hilliard, M. S. Logan, Dr. Rayler, and the present
superintendent, J. S. Jamieson.

WINCHESTEft MDETHODIST CIRCUIT

In Winchester as in other districts, the visits of the itinerant, preachers
were in carly days looked forward to -%vith, a degree of intercst difficuit to, real-
ize by the present generation. The forests wero then sparsély dottcd with
the homes of the settiers who by perseverance and zeal laid the foundatio U for
the prosperty of the community, both spiritual and temporal.

The earliest services within the bounds of what is now Winchester circuit

were held froin 1832 to 1830 in the homes of Andrew D. Summners, Mark Red-
inondand Richard Bolton. The flrstregular preaching service in Winchcster
waýs hcld about the year 1M3 in the home of Benjamin Bates, a log shanty
,which stood, just wesgt of thme present, ]aptist church lot, This for many
ycars was the headquiartcrs of Methodismn in tbe township.

The Xemptville circuit was formed in 1840 aud for eight years Winchester
,%,as P.ttatched the.reto. During that, period the zuinisters werc: Rev. William
31cCullough, Simion H3untingclon, Benjamin Naùkeyillc, James Elliott.
Service-% wcre heldalternately at the homes of B3enjamnin Bates a.nd Andrew
D. Summers.
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In August, 1844, arrangementsw~ere mnade to hold the fIrst quartcrly meet-
ing in a frame barn belonging to Joshua Annable. For sonie reason the min-
ister was unable to attend and the sacramnental service had to be postponed.
la 1818 Winchester was made a separate circuit, with Rev. Win. McGilI as

first minister. The mission ineluded ail the township of Winchester and the
northern part of Williamsburg, with headquarters at Armstrong's Mills
<Chesterville). About this time the old log school house was built in WVin-
chester and for ma.ny years was used as a place of worship by the Methodists
and other denominations.

11ev. McGill's successor in 1850 was Rev.'D«vid Hardie, who in turn wa.s re-
placed by Rev. Robert Brewster, and during the pastorate of the latter the
first effort to build a church, was made. Wilson Forth offcred a lot f ree of
charge and a selection was made just east of the site of the old Presbyterian
church. Materials were placed on the ground, but before the work of building
began dissensions and it was finally decided to construct the church on
the west side of what is now St. Lawrence street, some distance south of the
present Public sehool lot. The materiala were then hauled to that place and
other preparations made, but later the plans were rescinded and the first site
was re-chosen. The frame had been completed.and the*roof put on, but bc-
fore iL was.all enclosed a great wind-storm passed along and left the church a
heap of ruins. The congregation continued to worship in the old log scliool
house and no further efforts towards building a church were mnade for somne
time.

From, 184 to 1850 the Methodist Episcopal body held regular services in
Winchester, beingsupplied by ministers stationed in Matilda. Meetings were
held at the homes of- Joseph Cass, Andrew Sumniners and George Fleming.
During the early fifties their ministers resided at Armstrong's Mills (chester-
ville), and preached in the log sehool bouse to which we have previously allnd-
ed. In 1857-8 the first ehurch in Winchester was buiît by the M.ethodist Epis-
copal body. The trustees were: William Bow, David A. Summers, Rufus
Earl, .Tobn Brown and George Mulloy.

In the \Vesleya-n ranks the ministers; after Rev. Brewster wereRevs. Erastus
Hurlbert, Williamn Pattyson, John Xeirnon, with Mr. Sherlock as assistant;
Andrew Armstrong, John Holmes. with W. G. Garnet as colleague; Edward
A. Ward.with assistants William Buchanan and Mr. Taylor. After the union
of Wesleyans and Methodiat New Connexion, forming the Methodist
church of Canada, 11ev. T. G. Williams, D.D., became superintendent, with
11ev. Wn. Pearson, of Newboro, as bis colleague. In1876l 1ev. J. B. Saunders
and 11ev. Samuel Ellery were appointed, and in 1878 Rev. John Scanlon was
superintendeut, with 11ev. George 0. Poyser as bis confrere. lIn 1878 XViri



chester was divided and two circuits formed, known as Chesterville and West
Winchester. Rev. John Wilson was the first ruinister sent t'O the latter cir-
cuit. le was succceeded in 1882 by Rev. W. S. Crothers. At the Methodist
Episcopal church, Winchester, the following rninisters officiated: 11ev.
.Messrs. Lane, Hill, Davy, Brown, Williamis, Wright, Manson, McMullen, Sis,
Bell, Osser, Robinson, Smith, Andrews, Caldwell, Brown, Mansor., Woodcock,
Hunt, Johnst>n, McAmmond, Philllps, Anderson, Grahamn, Corneli. After

J0West Winchester was set spart as a, separats circuit the ministers were: 11ev.
Thomnas W. Mavety, 1878-8; Rev. William Sei'viss, 1881-B.

In 1868, during the pastorate of Rev. John Holines, the Wesleyan body
built the brick church which was dedicated January 1, 1869. The trustees
ivere: William Forth, Henry Merci]], Benjamin Bitates, William Suinmers,
John Hughes, James Hughes and George Anuable. In 1878 this church wa's
enlarged te, nearly double its former capacity.

In 1881 the Methodist Episcopal body coinmnenced the erection of the pres-
entheautifuil and cominodlious stone --,hurch, and in 1882 the Sabbath school
roorns were finishcd and occupied for service, but the main building was not
completed until four years later. In the rneantime the union of the two
M,,ethodist bodies took place, and it was then decided te complets and retain
the uew church for the united body. Thi8 proposaI was carried intoeeffect,
and on the flrst Sabbath of Octoher, 1886, the new,, edifice was ded-,catedl to the
service of God.

Since the union the pastors have been 11ev. Messrs. Joseph M. Hagar, M..A.,
John Mavety, T. 0. Browa, G. G. Huxtable, Foster McAmmond, B.A., F. G.
Reynolds, S. J. Hughes, M.A., and 11ev. David Winters.

The union of the two Methodist bodies in Winchester has woiked most har-
mioniously and the cause of Methçodism has since continued te grew. [n addi-
tion te the church in Winchester the charge now comprises a small church
five miles te the north of the village, known as Harmony Methodist church.

The Sunday schools on the circuit are four in numiber. The village congrega-
ticon bas oe of the best Sunday scheol halls anil set of class-rors te be found.
The others axe the Summers school, conducted by David B. Summers, sup-
erintendent; a school in the Walker neighborhood, with Ja.mes Brown super
intendent, and another in the Melvin settiernent, with Mr. Prith superintend_
eut. The several ehurcli societies, including Epworth League and Woman's
League, are loyally supported, while the contributions te missions and other
fands speak creditably for the congregatione.

11ev. S. J. Hughes, M. A., late pastor of Winchester, was born near Windsor,
N.S. Puring the whole term of his; ministry he bas; been connected with the
-Montre-al conference, ia.ving spent nine years ini the eastern townships, P.Q.,
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and the last sixteen years in eastern Ontario on varions circuits, colnprisiug
Arnprior, Gananoque, Prescott, Ottawa, Perth and Winchester'.

CHESTERVILLE METHIODIST CIRCUIT
The Canada Methodist chu rch,a stone building 60x40 feet, waz erected quite

early in the sixties, its location being south of the present Public school build-
ing. The original trustees werii: .Toseph Alford, Thos. Fulton and James Ed-
gert-in, sr., while the ministers ineluded William Patterson, John Howes.
Andrew Armstrong, John Holmes, Dr. Williams, Dr. Saunders, John Scanlon
and G. G. Huxtable. Af ter the union of 1881- the church wvas torn down, the
stones crushed and placed on the streets of Chesterville.

The Episcopal Methodist church, a fmame buiilding, paiiited white, was built
before 1850. It is stili standing in the village and used as zi f urniture toQ
Some of the ministers who preached in the old church were: Revs. J. Smith, J
I. Andrews, W. E. Johuston and Thomas ltcAmmoiid. The brick church at
present used by the Methodists of Cliesterville was built in 1873-4i and dedicat-
ed January 9, 1875, Rev. W. A. Phullips being pastor at that time. Subse-
quent ministers were: Thoinas Mavety, A. Anderson, Samnuel .Sriggs, W. là.
Graham and A.H.Visser. This brings us to the un ioinsince which time the pas-
tors for the united congregations have been: G. G. Huxtable, H. W. Knowlcs,
John Ferguson, James Richardson, T. B. Conley, W. T. Smith, William Pear-
son and A. E. Sanderson.

MOIREWOOD METHIODIST CHuRCE
About the miiddle of ]ast century MUethodismn obtained a footing in the More-

wood d-istrict, services be*ng held in a typical old-time school house which
stood not far froin wha-tis now Cannamore. Early in 1849 agreat revival was
held. a uwnber wvere converted and a society of Methodists forined. Rev.
Wrnm. Howse was one of tho early preachers. Not niany years passed before a
frame church was erected near the site of the pri'sent, church, but the new
buiilding- was later destroyed by fire. About 1855 the Methodist Episcopai
ininister camie to what is now Morewood and preaclted in a log school bouse,
wliicli is still sLanding but used for other purposes. Tliere a Sabbath sehool
,%vas organized abolit 1863. Later a friaine church was erected near the cemo-
tery, while about 1874 the fine brick church at North Winchester was built.
After the union of 1834 the Wlesleyan and Episcopal bodies came together and
selected tise brick church as their place of worship, tise franie church bcing
afterwards renioved to the Camnbridge appointinent. Rev. Mr. Beaxnisb, thse
present pzstor of thse Morewood circuit,is zealous in looking after the spiritual
interests of his three appointinents, Morewood, Cambridge and Berwick.

SOUTH MCSUNTAIN M1ETHODIST CHURCUI
Thse early Methodist meetings in this vicinity were held in thse sehool house

northezawt of the village. Amoug thse officiating ministers were: Revs. Mc-



ltitchie, Phîlp, Ferguson and Stewart. About 1860) a wooden church was
constructed ;somne nines identified with the r -ject were Edward and Will-
jata Gilroy, Josephi Smnith, Williamn Guerns >; and Benjamin Storey. The
pastors hiave been as follows: z 8.15 1te-. Hugh McLean ; 1866-8, John
1lowes; 1869-71, Andrew Armnstrong ; 1872-4, Jabez B. Saunders; 1875-7, Sain-
uel Teeson, wvith assistants Martin J. Bates, John Webqter, Thomas J. Manseil;
1878-9, William Rilance ; 1880, William Philp and John M. Moore ; 1881,
William Philp, 14r. MocOnn ; 1882, William Plilp, D. V. McDowell; 183,
John Stewart; ; 1834-6, John Fierguson ; 1887-9, T. B3. Conley , 1890-2, F. W. A.
Meyer ; 1893-5, A. E. Lidstotie ; 1896-8, T. McA.mmond ; 1899-01, Fred Tripp ;
1902, Williamn Wells ; 1903, W. Wtls, B. Robsun ; 1904, Lewis Oonley, Thos.
B. Burke.

For a nuinber of year-, this church -%vas connected with Keinptville, but at
present South Mfountain, Heckston, Mountain and Haliville constitue one
charge.

The present, handsome brick church at South Mountain was constructed in
1892, at a, cost <of $4,500. The trusee board at that turne iieuded Charles Rob-
inson, Francis Stewart, Johin Ennis, Witliamn Barkley, Hlenry and Addison
Morehouse, Williami Grevel, Robert M1ulholland, William Forrister, William,
Edniund, 6i1bert aud John Gilroy, Thomias; Gray, Harold Soper. About five
years ago a brick parsonage, costing $3,300, ivas buîlt.

The 3lountain church is a fraine building, erected a few yemrs ago. During
the present suinmer (1004) it was rebuit, rendering it a neat and coinnod-
ious church, the dedicatory services being held on unyAugust 28th. For
mnany yeArs- service was regularly held in the Peter Smnith school house, at the
wvestern boundary of Mounitain township. Thse LlallvilIe churc»i is a coinfort-
able brick building. Sniall congregations are found at Mountain and Hall-
ville.

INKERMAN METHODIST CIRCUIT

Somne years ago this district w;is supplied frorn Kemptville, which then em-
br-aced as assoeiaite- charges Ueckston, South Mountain, Vauicamp and Inker-
msan. A change was effccted ini 1864 by which Inkerinan became part of the
South Mountain circuit. After the union of 1884 the Inkermnan circuit as now
constituted was founded, including Inkerman, Vancaînil and Bigford7s. In
1855 a frame church, 30x40 fc'Qt, ivas erected at Iiikerin;tn. Somne of tise early
church inbers werez Thomasz Arinsstrong, Thomas Johnston, James Mulloy,
George Suffel, Mis. N. Conway, Michael Barkley, Williamn Guy, James N.
.Jolinston, Solomon Render, Mrs. John Rennickz, Mrs. Hensry Killough, H. M.
Barley, Robert Corrigan, Peter Suffel, Nicliolas Johnston, Edmud
Suffel and Richard Suffel. The present brick church, 5Gx4;0 feet,. was3
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buit in 1883, and dedicated the fellewing year by Rev. W. Galbraith, and
the pastors, Rev. John Stewart and Rev. W. Barnett. This churcli cost $4,200,
is well and comfortably equipped, bas a fine spire, aise, a first-class bell of
1,027 pounds, costing $325. Ili the year 10J~ a% parsonage, costing $2,800, was
erected at Inkerman. The iuterest taken in ail brancries of churchi work is
ivorthy of mention. Epworth League. Weman's blissionary, and Ladies' Aid
Societies are loyally supported. The Sabbath sehool waýs organized in 1857.
The present officers are: Superintendenz, E. Brown; Sec.-Treas., Mrs. L.M.Dlnr-
ant ; Librarian, T. Brown. The teachers are : G. Suttel, Mràs. G. Suffel, Nirs.
A. N. Ba.rkley. Mrs. T. 0. lCeys, Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. L. M. Durant, iMiss
Edith Shaver, Miss Pearl Miller, àIiss Violet Hall.

Tuie flrst Mothiodist churchi at Vancamp %vas constructed nearly sixty years
age. Sonie of the early church meinhers ivere Williatm and Reuben Shave*,
Elijah anti Johin Vancainp, Simion Johnsonî, Robert Richardson. In 1881 the
present church was conitracted. Ar. excellent church society aids in the
work and subseribes one-third of thejminister's salary each year. The Stinday
sehool is unde* the directiun of Superintendent L. Milli; Secretary, A. XVill-
iains ; teachers, WrV. Shaver, Mrs. Rendler, Miss Rose, Miss Mulloy, L. Levere,
Mis. Mill.

WINCHESTER SPRINGS METHoDIS'r CIRCUIT.

This circuit enibraces Elmna, Winchester Springs and North \iiasng

The Elma, clurch ivas built in 1872, at a cost of $4,000, to, replace a chutrchi
iwhich hadl stood for thirty years known as Becker's chapel. The history of
Methodlisin iii this section et' country covers a period of about seve ty ycais
At Elina, is situated the parsonage, a brick buildingerected at a cost of $2,000.

The chirch at Winchester Springs wvas bullt in 18740, large]y through the
efforts of Rev. Thomas McAin mouid ini the d1ays previous to the union, wvhcuî
that congregation was Methodist Episcopal.

The North Willianisburg âJethodist church wvas forrnerly the property of
the Free Preshyterians and Was ptirchased by the Methodist body in 1891.
The history of Methodisin in Ncirth WilIhimsburg is unique. Foâr miauy years
the congregatien wvorshipped over the biacksxîîith shop of Ira Casselinan.
The xnernbership was thon very sinall, but through the great revival efforts of
Rev. Thomas McAinniond a lar-ge numbe.r we:e added te the church.

In 1002, tinder the iiiinistry of Rev. A. E. Rtinneils, the circuit w"s again
greatly revivcdt. li six menths ene lidi(re1 and thiirty-five wei'e convertedl
te Ged. The present membership is:35 the minister's salary is $000l; $4300 is
annually paid te the cause of missions. At each church on this circuit Sab-
bath scoeols are well maintaiiued; the superinteudents aire: Peter Dreppo,



,îlma; Hutson Mclntosh, Winchester Springs; Rollo Shienette, North Wil.
liainsburg. Epworth League societies are supported at, E lina and Winchester
Springs.

GRANTLEY METHODIST CIRCUIT

This circuit includes fouir appointments, Gran tley and Hoasie in Dundas, and
Osnablruck Centrei aLnd North Valley in Stormont. The present, pastor, Rev.
J. 1. Hughes, resides at Osnabruckz Centre.

The Grantley churcli a wooden structure built in 188 during the pastorate
of Rev. A. G. Robertson, cost $1,000, the contractor being James A. Cunning-
hain. Amon- the early church inembers were Zacariah Robinson, Edward
Henderson, Alexander Drurnmond. In 1902 the suni of $550 was spent in a
thorough renovation of the Pedifice. The present trustees are: James Suther-
land, P. A. Casseinian, Harvey Fader, Herinan Shaver, Williamn Kennedy,
Michael Becksted, James A. Cunningham. The Sabbath school was founded
ini 1885. The present officers are: Superintendent, Mrs. Jordan Shaver; secre-
tary, Miss .Sarah Fader; treasuirer, 'Miss Lillie A. MýcEwen; librarian, Walter
Carr. An Epworth League is also maintained.

The Hoasic church was forinerly the old MNethodist church at Marlatown
and was parchased and nioved to the former place ini 1881. Among those
promninent in the undertaking were: J. R. Becksted, Luther Froats, David
Steel, Wm. Swerdfeger aud George Wels. At first this church was attached
to Grantlley circuit and later to bliat of Ehna. At present the mexnbership
does not exceed flfteen; no service is being held there this year.

NORTHE WVILLIAMSBURGF PRESBYTERIAN CHARGE

In 1827 the Presbyterians and Lutherans together erected a~ church at
North Williauisburg. Amiong the early pastors were 3oseph Johinston,
Roliert Lyle, John flickey (the first settled pastor), Thom-as Scott aud Joiti
Davidson. For nearly forty years this churcli was in use until at, length each
coîîgregation determined to build a separate and beter place of worship, the
Presbyk.-rians erecting in 186 tlîe present St. Andrews churcli. Conneeted
therewith is a brick muanse and a glebe of several acres. Progress aî.d har-
iuony ivent hand in hand until 1877 when owing to dissatisfaction with their
pa.stor, Re.v. Da.vidson, a, secession took place, the seceders holding meetings
iii Uord's hall and Casselmau's hall, North Williainsburg, and in the Lutheran
chutrch, Bouck's Bill1. In a, few yearsan incidlentocurredwhich resiultedl in the
bujilding of the ««White r.hureli," now owned aud occupied by the Methodists.
Upon the death of Florence INerk ley, daugliter of Joseph Merkley, the Luth-
erail minister, Dr. Soîners, refused to gîve his church for the funeral service.
On the evening following the f tneral the seceders gatliered and resolved to,
hitild a churcli. The suin of $800 wvas vaised by subscription, the project was
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soon under wvay, the new church was fledicated March 10, 183:2, and as the.
people were unable to decide on an apostolic naine it was called the "White
church." In the list of pastors were fotud Rev. Kellog, now Dr. Ke]Iog, of
Richmond, P. Q,; Rev. Bayne, now Dr. Bayne, of Pembroke; Robert Hunter,
late or Toronto; Hlugli Waddell, now of Aultsville, and Hlugh Jack, now Dr.
Jack, of Peoria, U. S. A. In the meantime the Nirk chuz'ch had been suifer-
ing a decrease of metnbership, and Mr, Davidson's death, February 2,1890,was
an additional Ioss to the congregation. .Tust three weeks previotns to that
tirne had oceurred the death of Mis. William Dedéks,whose husband had been
chie? promoter of the secession. Being unsuccessful in his efforts to secuire a
mitnister to preach on that occasion Mr. Deeks finally invited Mr. Davidson to
officiate. True to bis Christian spirit the latter consented and preached an
excellent sermon f rom the text, "We have here no abiding eity, wve seek one
to corne." This incident was the first stop towards bridging the chasmn be-
tween the two factions. A. K. MeLennan, a student who served the congrega-
tion for a tirne, also pronioted the union and at length had the gratification
of seeing the two bodies fused into one harmonious wliole. Students thek
supplied thie pulpit for a time, but on May 24, 1892, there dawned a botter day
for the cotigregation with the ordination and induction of Rev. A. Grahiain,
now of Lancaster, Ont. Under bis wise and energetic leadership the chui'ch
rose to the status of a self-sustaining charge. From 1895 to 190O Rev. D. Mac-
Eachern, now of St. Paul's church, Satiît Ste Marie, was resident pastor.

Winchester Springs church, the associate charge of North Williamsburg, be-
came united with the latter in 1830. Thiis appointment, comnprising abouitforty-
fiv-e farnilies, is in a prosperous condition. The churcli is a neat framne building,
iveli equipped, wvith a seating capacity of 250.

R2v. William A.ugustus Mcllroy, late pastor of the North Williamsburg
parish, was borni in Kingston, August 11, 1873, receiving bis early education at
the Public schools and the Collegiate Institute there. In 1897 lie gradluated
from Queen's University with the degree of B. A., and in 1900 completed bis
Diviity course and was president of Divinity Hall and valedictorian of lus
year. Ho is also permanent president of bis year in arts. As business mana-
ger of the university organ, the Queen's College Quartarly, hoe undertook the
wvork at a critical, time and succeeded in placing the publication on a satis-
factory financial basis. As a student our subject wvas active and persevering
and at different intervaIs during bis college course held lucrative posi-
tions with the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company. At the west end
mission, Desoronto, and at St. Andrews chuùrrh, Tyendi naga reserve, bis efforts
wcrc fruitful, being successful in erecting a church at the lat.ter place. HC
wvas transferred from that, mission to North Williamsbnrg, wbere during bis
brie! stay the membersbip incrcased, the churcli property was extensively
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iinproved and renovated and ail debt rernoved tLherefrom. In August, 19041,
Mr. McIlroy recelved. a call-to Stewarton Presbytorian cliurch, wheve he was
inducted on September 2nd.

PRtESBYTEItIA'NISNL IN M1ATILDA

Prior to 1838 the Preshyterians of the township (if Matilda, were under the
pastoral care of thie mnister of XVilliaitislmvg, and. attended publie wvorsliip at
North Williarnsburg as of ten as opportunity wvould allow. In 185S they wvere
fornied into a conugregati<)u by the rsbyw~ry of Glengarry i *n conneetion
wvitAi the Chtirch of Scotland. In thixt year a chuireh wvas buit at Dixon's
Corners, and services were regula-rly held there, at Haggarty's school flouse in
the 7th concession, and Pleasant Valley school homse. The pastors; were; Rev.
Thos. Scott, inducted Oct. 27, 18'58, ivho ininistered to the cozngregation until
1865 ; Rev. John S. Locheaâ, froin the sumniner of 1806 to the close of 1868;
Rev. Geo. Porteous, froin 1871 to 1877 ; Rev. James iMcliroy, froin 1878 to
1SSO. M),eanwhiile ini the southwest corner of Matilda a. congregation was be-
ing formied under another branch of the Preshyterian farnily. Ministors of
t he Canada Preshyteriani ch urch froin Prescotb, Spen cerviile and Cardinal,
occasionally preached in Iroquois. About 1874 a congregation was organized
and associated witli Cardinal, the niinister being Rev. XVi. iMcKibbiln. In
1878 the union betwcen Cardinal and Iroquois 'was severed and Iroquois united
with Knox churchi, Morristbur--. Prom 187S to 1833 Rev. Elugh Taylor was the
iiiister, and froni 1883 to 1385 Rev. G. D. Batyne. In 1855 a new departure
was inade by act of the Presbytery of Brockville under whvlose jurisdliction
these toxigregations bail corne. The union between Morrisburg and Iroquois
mias severed. The Matilda, congregation iras broken up ; the section worship-
ping at fliaggarty's being handed over to the con-regation at Winchester
Springs, while Pleasant Valley becanie connected with Soubh Mounitain.
Theni Iroquois aud Dixon's Corners %vere united and constitutcd a pastoral
charge. In 1887 the Rev. J. M. Macalister w'as inducted a's pastor, and at
dlate of writing (1901) still mninisters withi inuch acceptance to the united con-
gregations.

H1ALLVILLE AND OSQOODE LINE PRESI3YTERIA'N CHURCEES

About 1846 a church (Old Kirk) was bilt near Hailville, the first reaular
iuister being Rer,. Joseph Anderson. Wv4xo mainy years this ehiureh was is-

soeiated îvith that of Hecks-ton, and later Sou th Motintain was annexed. The
present stone chnrch, coininonly ku(wn -ts the Ifyndinan churcli. was buiît in
1880. A few yezirs later a brick manse wzu built.

In ear]y days 11ev. Dr. Boydj, of Prescott, camne back to preach in a sehool
hionse at Reidl's Milis, rnost of the congregation being adlherents of the "Free
Kirk." Dr. Boyd travelled on horseback froin one rural charge to another in
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that district. In 1852 a log church was buit. After many years this vener-
able edifice was clapboarded, painted, and thereafter called the "1white
church." The pastor at that peiriou ivas Rev. Mr. MeDowalI, of Remptville.
Others were Revs. Mackenzie, Pullar and Leisliman. In 1901 the congrega-
tion erected a splendid brick church, which was formally opened Oct. 27th of
that year. On the last Sabbath of July, 1902, the final leave-taking of the old
chutch was marked by a semi-centennial jubilee. 11ev. Dr. Stewart, of Pres-
cott, preached on that occasion. For some time Reids Mills <Osgoode Line)
church was worked in connection with Kemptville and South Gower, but
about 1884 its present association with the H1yndman church was organized.
Among the pastors were: Rev. Hugh Cameron, 1886-88 ; 11ev. J. H. Higgins,
and Rev. Wm. McDonald, who now ministers to the congregations.

11NOX (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH, MORRI8BURG

Prior w the union of the several branches of the Presbyterian church in
Canada there was no Presbyterian ôrganization in Morrisburg. For some
time before that, however, services were more or les8 regularly conducted by
neighboring ministers. In 18231ev. Wm. Johnston, and in 1828 11ev. Robt.
Lyle, both of Osnabruck, officiated in Williamsburg, the latter succeeding in
building a church. The Rev. James Thom preaehed for some time on Sab-
bath evenings in the old Methodist church. From 1885 to 1875 services were
held in what was then the "«new school house," now one of the Public school
buildings. The Sabbath school in connection with the congregation wa.s or-
ganized by the Rev. J-mes Quinn in 1885. In 1867 Rev. John Davidson, pas-
tor of North Williamsburg, began to furnish regular supply and for some
years preached in the school bouse on Sabbath afternoons. Shortly after the
union, in June, 1875, the congregation was formally organized by the Presby-
tery of Brockville, and was given the name of Knox church. In the same
year the place of meeting was chaliged from the school bouse to a hall in the
Meikle block. Thirty-ix names constituted the first roll of communicants,
foairteen of these are stili (Nov., 1903) connectedl with the congregation ; four-
teen have died, and eight have moved to other localities. Another change
occurred in 1877, when the congregation united with that of Iroquois. In
Aug., 1878, a caîl was extended to Hugh Taylor, and on Sept. 3rd of
that year he was ordained and inducted the first settled pastor, the ordina-
tion service being held in the Lutheran church, Morrisburg. In 1879 the pres-
ent church building in Morrisburg was erected, at a cost of 8,0,and on
March 21, 1880l, it was opened by the late 11ev. G. M. Grant, principal of
Quecn's University. 11ev. .Eugh Taylor remained. in charge till the early part
of Feb., 188, when lie was tTanslated to, Pakenham. lu September of that
year the Rev. G. Dunlop Bayne was appointed over thie united congregations.
In 1888 as each congregation bail increased it was decided to separate, and



Morrisburg hecare self-sustaining, with Mr. Bayne as pastor. In Dec., 1877,
Mr,. Bayne was called te Pemibroke, and in July, 1888, the ]Rev. H. Camneron
,was called from Watford ta MIl the vacancy. In August of that year Mr. Cain-
eron was inducted, and is stili ini charge. In 188 the tower of the church
wias compleued and the spire ericted, and in Aug., 1902, a fine pipe organ was
installed, There are at present seventy families and 140 communicants in
connection with K3nox church.

ST. PAUL'SF (PRESB=TRIAN) CHURCE, WNHSE

St. Paurs Church bas for almost half a century occupied 8, prominent place
in the religious life of not only Winchester and iznmediate vicinity, but
throughout the whole surrounding district. In fact many charges, healthy
ana strong to-day, owe their birth ta the zeal and missionary spirit of the
men who have occupied the pulpit of this churcli. Dunbar, Chesterville,
Morewood and Chrysier have been nurtured under the fostering
care of St. Paul's. The first services under Preshyterian auspices were held
in Winchester in the year 1857 by James Thom, a catechist. The school
bouse was the place of worship, but before long it proved too sniall, and then
the barn of John Christie was chosen in its stead. Mr. Kennedy supplied
gospel ordinances from 1858 for a few years, and the beginning of a perman-
ent cmuse was muade. A congregation wvas gathered, and the energies of the
people were directedl toward the erection of a suitable church, The old white
church, the home of the congregation until 1895, was begun in 1858,
and completed in 1860. It was ere.-,tecl on a site donated by John Christie.
It was in 186 that the congregation wças regularly organized, with Rev. Wm.
Bennett as minister, and Robert Robinson, Alexander Ross, sr., and Geo. John-
ston, elders. 0! these tihe only surviving eIder is Mr. Johnston, who was aisoa
member o! the first building committee. In 1871 Rev. AndrewRowat became
pastor, and for thirteen years labored successf uliy. During that time the
congregation was eniarged and consolidlated. Rev. Dr. Moffat, thre next pas-
toi,, was inducted .&ug. 19, 1884. Between the pastorates o! Rev. ]Rowat and
Dr. Moffat Morewood and Chrysier were sepa.rated, and Winchester under-
took to support gospel ordinances alone. It was at tis critical period, of its
history that Dr. Moffat assumed charge of thre congregation. Thre wisdom. of
thre separation was inucir questioned. The failure of thre new arrangement was
predicted by some, and with the perversity o! human nature they sought ta
accomplisir what tirey pretended ta fear. But in Dr. M1offat bath thre congre-
gation and thre Presbytery found a muan weil skilled in Presbyterian polity,
anid scrupulousiy exact in ail thre work of thre church. 1tev. IL H. Scott, now
of Zionchurcb, Hull, was thre next pastor. lnducted in 189 lie labored for
nealy four years. It was in trutir thre "growing time " for the congregation.
nhe communion roll was doubled, the znissionary givings largeiy increased,
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the decision to, ercct a new church was reachcd, a site chosen, and about 81,000
collected as the neucleus of a building fund. IMP. Scott wvas folloved by Rev.
D. G. S. Connery, who was inducted on Aug. 25 1603. The uintiring zeal and
einergy of the parishioners fournid expression under bis energetic leadership.
The beautiful church was buit at a cost of $16,000, and dedicated in Jatie,
1895. Iii the wvorl of building hie was Ioyally supported by a progressive
building cominittee, of which tise litte Johin Rowat was chairmnan, D. P. Suth.-
erland secretary, and Alexinder Ross, jr., treassurer. The present, pastor,
Rev. Li. S. Logie, ivas called froin Pakenharn and inducted Aug. 31, 1899.

Dniring the passt four years uinety.inernbers bave been ifddèed t.o the roll of
St. Paul's, the contributions for the scheines incre-ased. froin 6267 to $473, il
debt of 84,000 on the building bits been paid, a mianse purchas..d .Lt a cost of
$2,8OO, and a pipe organ, costing $1,600,installedl.

- CHESTERVILLE PRESBYTERAN CURCII

The flrst preaching enjoyed by Chesterville ]?resbyterians was by
somne 01<1 Kirk nîjuisters fromi Millianisburg, ainong wlsom wvas a Rev.
Dichey, who used to ride in on horseback. This would bo about or Ebortly
previonis to thbe iniddle of last cenm.ury. The nexf, eular iiinistry wvas supplisd
by .Rev. Quinn, an Irisbmnan.,who had previously served flic Woodlands con-
gregation, Osnabruck. Mr.Quinn w;is a. man of goL'd education and varied ac-
complishinents. He owned considerable land, understood fLarîinig, and coîîld
draw up a legal document oit-baud. At~ that tiuî<e tl- Morewoodl Preshyter-
lans worshipped with t-ho congregation at, Chesterville, the place ofmein
being ain old store ucar t-be prosent residence of JT. Gillespie. Duriug, 'ilr.
Qtiinn's pzistorate an effort was mnade to erect a church at Chostervillo. Somoe
inaterial was procureil ana tise site selecta, but friction between, thbe
two congregations led to, Mr. Quinn's renioval to Kesnptville and thei building
sohine fell through; the stones whirli were to forin thp founldation of the
churchli owv comnpose the cellar wall of J. 0. OatsolnaLtn's bouse.

In its oar]iest chiurcli relations Chesterville was associated with the Mýont-
reffi Presbytcry, and for sonse time aft-er Mr. Quinn's removal students ansd
ot-Isrs ministered t-o tise congregation. Aniong these were: Mr. Thoms, )Ir.
M ctNechiin, now of Port Hope; Mr. Fenwick, later of Metis, Que.; Mr. Struss,
a Duitch-iman; Mr. McKerchor, W. Tatea mud 111. Kirkland. Aft-er tiiese a
youn- nias, who later becaine a D. D., but -%bose naine cauînot be recalled,
przached with miuch, acceptance in Cîsesterville. 'Winchester, and at -aI. grovo iii
the Thomi settlinent. It is said t-hat while crossing the Nation, in a boat lie
fol luto the river and contracteid a cold frorn whichi he nover fiîlly recovercd.
A Mr. Fergiison, who was not ordaiined t-o the niiinistry, preaclied in Chsester-
ville as xvell ais ini Griy's,Toy's.-tiid Haggarty's sohool hanses. At Chesterville
service -was conducted in S-almoyer's hall, which stood nortlh of wliat is now



Flynn's hotel. Af ter preaehing for a tiine Mr. rierguson received the appoint-
mnent of inspector of Sehools for Dixndas county.

Mr. Kennedy was another minister who left his impress upon the Chester-
ville cominunity. Otie of bis couverts was Josepli Johnston, an hoteikzeeper,
wvho confirmned the sincerity of bis faith by emnptying the contents of his bar-
room on the street. Mr. Johnston is now a resident of Richmnond city,
N. Y. Mr. Kenniedy possessedl some literary zibility. He wrote tracts and
published alittie paper called the "Evaiugelizer." This brings us t'O 1880,about
the tixue Rev. G. D>. Bayne, ;) student of the Montreal Presbyteriàn College,
begau bis labors in Chesterville, meetings being held in the Town Hall.
At that tirne Mr. Bayne %vas supplying Dunbar and Colquhoun for Rev. T. A.
N~elson, who was about ta be inducted.

Rcv. Sutherland, who for one suniner servedl Chesterville, Winehester
Springs and North Williamshurgrevived MIr.Quiin's idea of building a church,
b)ut Rev. -J. P. Grant provedl Vo be the Solomon who carried out the projeet.
Mr. Grant, likce Mr. Nelson, wvas pastor of Dunbar and Colquhoun,with whichi
charge Chesterville became connected under the Brockville Presbytery. The
names of Rev, McFaýirlaneformerly of South Mlouintain,and Rev. McNauighton,
now of Marcelhiis,N.Y.,are held in esteemn by the Chesterville congregation for
valued sprvices rendered at certain intervals. Finally Chesterville was de-
tatched from Dunbar and Colquhoun, and.,with Morewood formed a circuit,
the pastor being Rev. Shearer. His succ2ssor was Rev. Gloag, Who hzud
been a Congregationalist in the old country, but upon corning Vo, Canada join-
cd the Presbyterians. Mr. Gloag was honored in bis succession by Rev. J.
31. Kellock, who for five years mninistcred with diligence to the heavy charge
of Morewood and Chesterville. In 1900 the circuit ivas divided, each appoint-
ment becoming a separate charge.

11ev. A. Russell,who lu 1900 accepted a eall to, Ohesterville,was born in Pou-
tiac county, Que. HIe tauglit school three years iu bis native Proviuce,enter-
ed the University of McGili in 1887, gra,,duating iu 1891, studied theology at
the Montreal Presbyterian College., and after conxpleting bis course was or-
aaied and inducted in June,1893,into the charge of Lunenburg and Newington,
Stormont county, where he ivas permitted to enjoy a fruitful ministry for
seven and a haif years, at the conclusion of which time he mame to, Chester-
ville.

MIORE WOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH1, NORTHL WINCIEESTEU

The early services at this charge were held in the barn of James Ryle, a
hiall known as the "'Arl,," belonging to, Joseph S. Kyle, sr., the bouse of A.
Smirl, and a log school house at Cannamore. Some of the early ministers
were Revs. Lickey, Quinn, Bennet and Goodwilly, while the early meinbers
included James Xyle, John F. Hunter, Thomas E. Coulthart, James Couit-
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hart, Thomas, David and William Moffat, William H-epburn, O. McCormick,
Alex. ~McKay, James riraser, W. J. Kyle, William Carruthers. In 1870O the
present stone church wa3 erected by Joseph S. Kyle on the farm of
Jamnes Fraser, Among the pastors since then were Ilev. llowat, I>ooler,
Shearer, Globe, Xelloek,and the present incurnbentRev. Donald Stewart.

SOUTH M0UNTAI7N PRESBYTERIAN CIRCUIT

South Mounitain circuit enibraces two associate appointinent8, Pleasant
Valley and .Leckston. lUinisters on this charge have been Revs. Henderson,
McWilliarns, ieFarlane, McLeod and the neivly inducted pastor, Rov. Fergu-
son. In 1881 the brick church at South Motintain was erected at, a cost of
*3,00. Among the proinoters wvere: John Johiiston, Charles Deizeli, James
Mulholland. Jaunes B3low, Siuel Beggs, Robert Blowv, Robert, Kenneth and
.la.ines Grahami, James Cochrane, and James Walker, The Pleaiiant Valley
churth is a neat frame structure, built about five years ago, at a cost of 82,3WO.
P-'revious to, that tine services were held in the brick sehool house.

DU2NBA.R AND COLQUHOUN CHARGE (PRESB3Y¶rERIAN)

The congregation at Colquhoun ivas organized by Rev. John Chai-les Quinn
about 1858, and worship wvas held in private houses until a brick church -%vas
constructed, Mr. Quinn liad been sent ouù by the Free Ohuiceh of Scotland
to organize congregations and biiild churclies, althougli lie often perfortnaed
regular pastoral work. The trustees of the churcli iii 1857 were Alex. Far.
linger, Alex. COlquhoun, Samnuel Kyle and J;?.cob illyers. Previuus to the or-
dination of the local elders Mfr. Quinn had associated with hlmi :tr. Martin, of
Lunenburgh, James Kyle,of Mure'vood,atid Pi>nald iMclntyre,of Finch. LateL'
Thos. ArcherAlex.Oolouhoun and Jacob ilyers were ordained eideirs. ln 1bû
the present frarne church was built ut a cost of $3,200. lt is situated on lot 7,
concession 4, Williamnsburg, on the site of the old brick church. Previous to
the erection of a church at Dunbar the cougrcgtion worshipped
in a Grange Bull near the residence of WValter Carlyle, the pastor then heiing
Rev. Ferguson. In 1873 the present church 'was built; in 1882-3 the niatise
was constructed. Among those pronîinent in the building of the churcli
were: Thomas, Adami and Matliew Carlyie, Sidney and Levi Thomr,Dauiel aud
William Mc±Mfilan. A few ycars ugo this chiurcli wusq ienovated and
now presentsa very nut appearance. Amorig the pa-stors on this circuit
have been Rey. Williamu MclIi n i; Rev. Chiestiiut, induuced April Il. 187t6;
Rey. T. Nelson, inducted ISSO; Rey. John Grant, inducted Nov., 1835; Rcv. T1.
Kutlein, inductcd April 21, 1890; Bey. Scuart, inducted July 18, 1893; licv. H.
Carmichael, ordlained and inducted August 9,1898.

TRINITY CRURCU (.-I.,LICAN), W1VLLI.Iý3,SB3URG

In order to gather up thé story of Trinity C1turch we mnust go back to that
ancient landmnark, the first Protestant church in Upper Canada, constructed
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by the Lutherans of Williamsburg township, towards the close of the.
eighteeuth centiir. The circumstances which, accornipanied the translation
of that church from the Lutheran to the Ohureh of Enghlatd donomination
.vere not pleasant, but the year 1811 may safely be accepted as the tiine when
the doctrines and practices o! the latter church were initiated in Dundas, and
14ev. Weagant, forinerly a Lutheran pastor, apost-tlized and becamne the flrst
incumnbent of the Church of Engan,. or'y, remaining ini charge unril his
resignatiou, in 1885. Rev. G. Beek Lindsay, the next pastor, labored eleven
years in Willianisburg, Matilda and Edwardsburg, and in each of these dis-
tricts laid the foundation for the future success of the church. During bis stay
the celebrated Williainsburg church was rehuit, much of the old material
being used. The consecration of the church w'as con duceted by Bishop Stewart
in 1830. In 1844 Rev. Lind-.:y was suceeded by 14ev. Edward Boswell, and
about that timne Williainsburg was crea.ted a parisli. Sinceffhen the followving
rectors have served : 14ovs. Canon Loucks, Canon Forest, Arthur Jarvis,
Archdeacon Worrell, M. G. Poole and G. S. Anderson.

For more than a century the old, church, constrtuetcd in 1789 and rebuilt ini
1836, continuedl a place of worship, but in 1902-3 a beautiful church ivas ereet-
ed in its stead. The new editice is a inemorial church presented by Edwin
Canfield Whitney and Sarah Crysier, his wvife,in meinory of tîxeir parents. I'
wzas surely a worthy act on the part of the donors and the gift la greatly
apprcciatcd by the patrishioners. The memorial windows in Trinity Church
are handsome. Three of these appe4Lr in the chancel, the centre one having
been placed in the old church by John 'P. Crysler in meiuory o! his wife; to
the right is another, a presentation fromn Ralph Crys]er,of Crysler,in memnory
of bis father, the late John P. Crysier; while the third was erected by the four
Whitney broth ers, Edwin, Albert, Jamues P. and George B., in mernory of
their parents. The west end window, 'althougb not a meinorial window, is
one o! Spence's best productions, and wvas presc.nted by the wornen of the con-
gregation as a thank-offering to Alwighty God for his grent goodness to the
parish of Williainsburg. The pulpit of the old church which had been placed
iii mcxnory of the late Alexander~ Colquhoun wvas transferred to the new
church trgether with the tablets ini iemory of Revs. Weagètnt and Lindsay,
the spire, cross ana bell, while the basement contains several of the old seats.
in sacred remnembrance o! the former charch and its early worshippers.
A new fence -comabining stability and heauty encloses the church grounds ;
the fine Lich gate was presented by Robert M. Cor, of Liverpo'ol, a friend
of E. C. Whitney.

In connection with the pioneer Protestant church of Upper Canada one
very interesting feature is the equally old graveyard. There, side by side,
long years ago were placed the remains o! individuals o! prominence
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and those to fortune and to fame unknown. Very quaint and inte, Ac8ting
are the inscriptions on some of these headstones. On one we read : To the
memory of Katy, wife of John Starnes*;married ye Sth Novemn., 1785. She
lived fine years, five nionths and eleven days with him. Was laid on a bcd
of sickness four days and a haif. She departed this life ye 3rd April, 1795.
Aged 27 years, six months and eighteen days.

"Near this stone remains the mortal, Part
Of her who once delighted every heart;

How good she was and what her virtues were
Her guardian angel can alone Declare.

Rest, precious dust, tll heaven thy worth Reveal,
Thy judge will publish what thy friends Conceal."

Another stone bears the following inscription : "In memory of the late
liarriet Delisie, daughter of Margaret~ and David Delisie, laVe rector of Christ's
Church, Montreal, who departed this life October 8, 1791." While close at
hand is another "&To the memary of the Hon. John Munroe, Esq., one of Hi$
Majesty's Legislative Council of Upper Canada, formerly a captain in the
King's Late Royal Regiment of New York, who died the 27th of October,
1800, aged 72 years. "

At this historie burial ground of more than a century old the interinents
have been many. Oftcn in making a grave the sexton unearths human
bones, an experience which reminds us of Addison, who while watching the
digging of a grave in Westminster Abbey saw -in every shovelful of ground
bits of skull or bone interrnixed with a kind of fresh mouldering earth that
some time or other had a place in the composition of a hurnan body."

ST. JÂMEà' (ANGLIC"2) CHURCH, MORRX5BURG

In 1857, during the incumnbency of Bey. Dr. Boswell, a new church, St.
James, was erected at Morrisburg, on a site donated by James Hodge, of Mon-
treal. So great was Dr. Boswell's interest in the work that he himself per-
formed much manual lahor, sometimes working by the light of a lainteru. The
church cost about $5,000, was built of stone, and possessed the features of tbe
early English architecture.

In the spring of 1893, the second year of the incumbency of the -present
rector, B.ey. G. S. Anderson, the old churcli was ta;ken down and replaced by
a new oue, the corner-stone of which was laid on Friday, Aug. 4, 1893, under
the auspices o! Excelsior Lodge, No, 142, G. R. C., A. F. & A. M., the cere-
mony being performed by Hon. J. M. Gibson, Grand M1aster o! the Grand
Lodge of Canada, assisted by other Grand Lodge ofllcers and a large concourme
o! brethren. The new church, the coût td which, exceeded $16,000, is large
and well coustructed. The interior is well arranged. Above the trestle work
is elaborately flnished. The seats fllling the nave are o! oak and afford
seating capacity for 450 people. Two vestries for the use of the rector and



choir respeetiveily open in the chancel, wvhich, contains a brass eagle lectern in
zneniory of William B. McCorikey, and a brass book-rest for the altar, pre-
seuted by Miss Nary Ridgewvay. The chancel was recently decorated in green
and gold by Mr. Spence, of Montr?al, and the Sinalil brass tablet bears the
following inscription : "To the Glory of God, and in loving inernory of John
Auderson, a good father, a nian ina whoin -.v" no guile ; and Edna, his -wife, a
pious inother, a woman who did what, she could, bas this chancel b'ýen decor-
ated. R. 1. P." The three figured stained glass windows in the noi Ïh of the
chancel representing "Christ in Gethsaiiienc," "C-'hrist appearing to Mary
Magdalene," and the "'Nativity," are in ineniory of Julia, dangliter of R. H.
anid Mary Bradfield, Chas. E. WVeegar and Eliza Maud, wife of James Me-
Conkey, respectively. On the west side of the church are beautiful wvindows
representing "The Good Stuuairitan," in mnemory of D. A. Brockenridge ;
OcJesuis nt the toinb) or Lazarus," presented by M. G. Merkley, and "The pre-
sentation of the Infitut,Jesus ina the Tem-ple," erected in mernory of the de-
parted friends of MKiss Jane Nash. Across the south end is the rose window,
tho central figure of which is Christ, the Gonod Shepherdl." Directly beneath
it is another illustrative of "Christ blessing littie childIren." a gif t froan the
Sunday school children. In front of this window is an attractive font bear-
ing the inscription, "In memnory of Clara Flagg, wife of H. G. Merkley, who
entered into rest Aug, 14, 1881, aged 59 years." The window to the right
repre.sents "The adoration of the Mg, in rneniory of la and Edith, iVife
and daughter of A. P. MNerkl1ey. The wiudow ttý the left is the one at present
not a inemnorial. On the east others represent "'The auointing of the Sav-
iotir," in memory of Ellen NJary, wife- of F. B. Maxwell; "The Ascension," in
menlory of Nirs. Frederick Bradfield, and "Trhe Baptism of Our Lord by John
the Bapti.5t," in nieniory of F. B. INaxwell.

The consecration of this chureh "ook place April 18, 1894, thore being pres-
ent co assist: Ris Grace the Archbishop of Ontario, the Ven. Archdeaeon Bed-
ford Jones, of Brockville ; Rev. Rural Dean Loucks, Rev. Rural Dean Hous-
ton, Rev. Prof.%Worrcll, ELevs. Daw, McDonald, S. G Poole, M. G. Poole,
Clark, Newharn, Jenkins, ïJclCenzie, Grout, flumbrille and Anderson.

11ev. G. S. Anderson, the preseut rector, a son of the late John t1nderson, is
a native of Maitland, Ont. He obtained a. te:u'her's certificato ina 1878. and
taughit two years. Hie next zittended Brantford Collegiate Instittote, then
Trinity University. mnatriculatiing in 1884, and graduating ina theology in 1887,
winning thc following prizes: The Hiamilton meniorial prize, the Bishop of
Toronto prize, prize for sermon, aind prize for general, proficiency. On June
*29, 1887, the day following bis graduation, he was ordained deacon, ina Iamil-
ton, by the Rb.. 11ev. Chas. liainilton, Bisliop of Niagara, now Lord Bishop of
Otti-wa; and in December, 1887, was -:-rested by the late Archbishop Lewis,
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ln Christ's Chu rch Cathedral, Ottawa. Mr. Anderson has prcsided over but
two charges, fir8t ac curate ut Maitland, under the late Rev. Rural Dean
Lewis, and his present charge, which he assumned in October, 1891, at the re-
quest of the congregation of St. James.

MATILDA PATLISH (ANGLICAN)

In 1702 a church was constructed on the centre commons of Matilda, close
to the St. Lawrence. The Lutheran congregation were the builders of this
edifice, but dissensions sixnilar to those in Williamsburg having arisen the
building passed into the bands of the Church of England body. The minis-
ter from Willianisburg officiated there. This church reznained until 1865 when
it was sold, the materials removed and used in the construction of two srmal
rough-cast bouses, near the G. T. R. station, Iroquois. In the cemetery,
along the Matilda gravel road, the site of the old Church, there may be seen
a gravestone which reads as follows: "Rev. Frederick Augustus Myers, a
native of Germany, a.nd minister of Matilda, C. W., born Jan. Oth, 1766, died
April 25th, 1832." What stories of interest niight be related in connection
with this old church. Within its walls on each side of the pulpit were a few
large, prominent seats where in those olden days it was customary for tlîe
Justices et the Peace to sit in state during the service.

The parish of Matilda includes St. John's Church, Iroquois, and St. Paul's
Church, Haddo. In architectural arrangement St. John's Church possesses
iuany points of excellence, the stone work being of Ashiar design. The
interior is beautifully finished, electrie lights have been installed, and the
congregation are zealous in keeping the Church property in prime condition.
Among the memorials arè a fine pipe organ, donated by Arthur
Patton in memory of lis son, W. H. Patton; reredos placed in memory of the
late Cephas Mills; the pulpit, in meniory of Canon White, while the altar rail
was erected in memory of Charles Steacy.

St. Paul's Churcb, Haddo, a neat frame building, -was built during the
rectorship of Bey. Houston. Services are held there fortnigntly, at 2.30
p. mn., anýd once a month, at 8 a. m.

Among the pastors 'wbo have been in charge of the Matilda pa.rish are:
Rev. Messrs. Lindsay, Dr. Boswell, E. W. Bevan, Anderson, Carey, Canon
White, R. L. M. Houston, T. J. Stilcs, A. H. Coleman.

Bey. Arthur H. Whalley, the present rector, was educated at Merton Col-
lege,Oxford, and later took a Divinity course at Trînity College, Toronto, Bis
first charge was at the mission of Marysburg, where he ministered two years,
ut the close of wbich time le was transferred to, the parish of Bell's Corners,
near Ottawa, remaining seven years. Hie next went to the county of Gleng-,arry,
thc first Church of England minister to be stationcd there. Hé officiateci
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three year8 in the Scotch county before coming to Matilda, and during that
timr was successful in building a church and parisb hall near Lancaster.

ST. PETE'S, (ANGLICAN) CHtIRCH, SOUTH MOUNTAIN
In 1837 a large stone church was built about two miles east of South Moun-

tain. This church was surrotinded by a burying ground, while bhard by was
tuie parsonage, with twenty-five acres of land attached. The church site was
a donation from the late John Baldwin, sr. Among those prominently con-
nected with the building of this early churcl were: Henry Bolton, J. Curry,
Peter Bowen. The first incumbent was Rev. J. B. Lindsay; those later were
Revs. Messrs. Plees, Harris, Brown. Bell and M'à-ýkenzie. During Mr. Mlac-
kenzie's time the old church which had becorne greatly dilapidated was taken
down. The present brick church at South Mountain, built Iargely through
the efforts cf the late Rey. K. L. Jones,is of Gothie style. Just opposite stands
a brick parsonage with ten acres of land, including an excellent orchard.
The folio wving rectors have presided over St, Peter's Church :Revs. Jones,
Muckleston, Mercer, Bailey, Brown, Shaw, Haslani, i3illV, Butler, Lowe, and
the present incumbent, 11ev. A. S. Jukes.

PARISH 0F WINCHESTERt AND CHIE8TER%-.LLE (ANGLICAN)

Previous to the erection of a church at Chesterville services were held there
by pastors who came ini from neighboring charges. The church now used by
the congregation is built of brick, and valued at $2,400. Service is held every
Sabbath morning and evening alternately. The Church adherents number

72. St. Matthias Church, Winchester. was erected in 1890, estimated cost
$2,200. A brick rectory, costing 82,050,is now in course of construction. The
pastors have been :Beys. Messrs. Bailie, BrowNv., Shaw, Hasiain, Newham,
Mercer, Sills and Radcliffe. H. J. Spencer, the present incumbent of this
parish,has been in charge since September193. H-e was born in Kemptville,
educated at Kingston sehools and Trinity College, Toronto, graduiating i
Divinity with degree of L. T. He was placed in chargc of the mission of
North Addington and Inter the parish of Sterling. For four years he was
vicar of the cathedral of Marquette, Michigan, at the close of which tume he
came to Winchester.

WINCHESTER BAPTIST CHLUECH

This congregation, under the name -West Winchester Regular Baptist
Church," was organized February 13th, 1859, the M. E. Church and the school
house being the places of worship. In 1869 the construction of the substan-,,ia1
stone church was undertaken, the first service being held therein Dec. 27th,
1870. The trustees at that time were: A. J. Laflamme, John A. Chambers
and Samuel Frith. Until the year 1899 one pastor supplied the Winchester
and Ormond churches. The pastors have been: J. J. White (student), 11ev.
D>. MePhail, J. P. McEwen (student); 1872-8, 11ev. P. Er. McEwen, a-ssisted
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une year by J. W. A. Stewart; 1878-85, D. Mol(Neil;, 1885.87, Rev. A. R. Me-
Donald; 1888-90, JRev. Geo. C.ross; 1890-99. Rev. J. M. Cornwall, B. A.; 191)4,
J. M. WVarner, B. A., (student). Muech of the historie inight be related in
conneetion with this church. Two of its former members,Miss M. J. Frith and
Itev. H1. ri. Laflamme, son of A. J. Laflamine, of Morrisburg, have for saveral
years heen spreadiug the gospel in India; the farewell service ta the former
was held in Augtist, i8th, 188, and to the latter on August 31st, 1887. The
present membership of this chureli is sixtyv-eig-:ht.

ORMOND BALPTIST CUURCH

Dnring the early flfties the Baptists in the vicinity of Ormond built a franie
church %çlich did service un-Lil the erection of the present, brick edifice, about
1877. The pastor wvho now presides on this char~ge is Rev. 0. E. Mobeod.

HOL1N MS MOVEMESIT

The IlHoliness Moveinent." a religious denomnination, was organized a few
years aga. The b istory of this chiurch in Dunilas dates back te the early %(I's

'wlien camp-mneetings were hield at difeérent places iu eastern Ont.ario, under
the direction of Rev. R. 1'.).aoriier, the fonnder of the Moveinent. Iri Septenm-
ber, I89.1, their lirst soriety in this eounty was formed at Cliesterville, and in
December of that year tbeir new chnrch at that place was opened for publli.c
worship. Am-ong those iwlire have since served on the Chesterville chairge
are: 1Rev. George Horner, Misses M~oore and Vancamp, Asa, Vancamp, Wesley
Trot terJolin Cook, George Christie, 'Wilford Flower. Rey. Henry Jarvis, the
prescrit pastor of tho Chesteiville church,has been closely conniected with thei,,
wiork of t.he Movenient since 1890.

The North. NVilliazu.burg cha-p;cl was erecteci in 1000, at a cost of SOM0. The
preosent meînbershipi is ten. Rev. Messrs. ICetchpson, M ciLieollingsworth,
Bain aund Caswell have been pastors er;is Berdshell aud M onhofor
over nineteen years haLve been engaged in evangelistic work, haLve absiste.d
on the charge.

At Irrqucis services are hield in 6'Beulih. Haill," Rey. WV. 0. Ketcheson
offliciates there, aiso at Cardinal and at Conrerion 2, Matilda. Servics-
are aiso lield at Miýorrisbuirg,in the chtirch formîerly ocrupied by the Salvation

The hrc.sat Pitteton, Black creek and sonth M.%ouniti constitute co
'charg. lie littst.on clitirih,ti-, lresent membership cf which. is twentywas
eccci l 195 at a, cst, of '*1,'*0O. The eliiurch ab Black, Creek, tàe cost cf
ýwhizh was about «quai ta that cf the Pittston church, -was constrtictu-d iii M.0,
itz; presentL mUîb«l)tr.;iup is twnyIv.lu 1900 the South Moilltain. churcli
w.i bult costing 8300, ceveu minbers are counected therewith. The pastors



who have served on the charge are: Revs.W. W. Laàke, Samuel Hollingsworth,
George McRae, and the present pastor, Rev. W. C. Cowell.

WESLEYAN METHODISTS
About 1806 a congregation under this naine was organized at Winebester.

Since then soine progress has been made and churclies are found at Bouck's
Hill, Winchester Spring,,s, Mountain, Inkerman and Winchester. Mr. Shea
is now president of the organization whieh as yet is not incorporated.

MORIiISBURG PARISIT (ffOMAN CATHOLIO)

The history of the Roman Catholie religion ini Dundas county leads us baock
te the late 40's, when during the canal construction a large number of that
faith settied in the county. For saine time there was ne resident clergy-
inan here, but it appears that a Father Clark made occasional visits along the
St. Lawrence ini the vicinity of the various public wvorks. On the bank of the
canal at Morrisburg stooO ' he old Presbyterian church, buit in 1831. It had
passed into the hands cf M.ýr. Mattiee,of Cornwall.and was doing duty as a store
wben. purchased by the Roman Catholie congregation and by them used as a
chapel. Rev. Coyle wras the first stationed pastor, while his succeseor, 11ev.
blewae, remained long identified witli the interests of the church.

11ev. J. B. Meade, boem in County Clam Ireland, i 1822, was educated at
Manooth College. Con.ing to (Canada in 185'2 he received ordination at King-
ston and was sent as priest te the parish of ILochiel, Glengarry connty. Af ter
twvo years service there he came te Mormisburg. where for 26 years he min-
istered faithfully te, the spiritual wants ef the congregation. Finally he was
transferred te, Reid, Ont., and after a stay of four yeais returned te, bis old
home at Mariatown where he lived the remainder of his life.

The old church along the canal continued in use until 1886, when the pres-
ent beautiful church was purcha.-sed from. the Methodist body, at a cost of
$5,004. On Sunday,September 12, 188,his Lordship the Most Rev.James Vin-
cent Cleary S. T.D., Bishop of Kingston, solemnly blessed and dedicated the
new churcli te, the service of God. The maeetinags throughout theïlay were
of an especial character and the occasion was an eventfui one in the R. C.
history of Morrisburg. We have already noted the lengthy term of service
of ]Rev. J. R. Meade. Since then the fellewing reverend gentlemen bave been
in charge of the parish: Revs. Conno]ly, O'Brien, Twomey, Fleming, and the
present pa.stor, 11ev. John McCarthy.

11ev. Father Twomey was an exceptionally popular pastor both in bis spirit-
uial sphere and from, the standpoint of good citizenship. Learncd, liberal in
bis views,and kindly in bis acts,he won a permanent place in the heaxts of the
mnany wiîth whom he came i contact. Ris transference frein Morrisburg was
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generally regretted and at bis departure lie was presented with a beautiful
address and three well-filled purses,one from. each of lis congregations.

Rev. John IR. Fleming was born at Waterford, Ireland, in 1859. In Deccin-
ber, 1880, hie was ordained a priest aud soon placed in charge of the parishi at
Lindsay. He was also stationed at Picton, Kingston and Madoc, wvas the
first resident priest of Tweed and Hungerford, from, wbich charge lie caine we
Morrisburg, remaining until 1903, when ill-health forccd, hini to be relieyed of
his work. He was succeeded by Rev.John MceCarthy, the present successful
pastor of the parish.

The presbytery at Morrisburg, establisbed a few years ago, adjacent
to the churcli, is a handsonie brick building, fitted and equipped in excel-
lent order, and speaks creditably for the people of the three congregations,
Morrisburg, Iroquois and Dixons Corners, wbich constitute the parish.

The first R. C. church at Dixon's Corners was a frame building wliich did
duty for inany years until the present comfortabe brick cburcb was construet-
ed, in 1864. For many years the R. C. congregation at Iroquois worshipped
at X-orrisburg or Pixon's Corners, but finally they purchased f rom, the Ncthi-
odist congregation the stone churcli, erected in 1861.

SOUTH MOIJNTAXIN RO2UAN CAJTHOLIC CHURCH

Along in the late forties the Roman Catholie congregation erectedl a cburch
at South Mountain. It was a wooden structure, stili standing, thougli fot
used as a place of worship. The ý.;ibrch lot -vas purrhased fromn Edward
Barry and Samuel Gucrnsey. The first parish priest was Rev. Fatber Farlcy.
Since then the following have ninistered. to the congregation: Revs. Coytc,
Harty, Fox, McDonald, and the present pastor, Rev. Father O'Connor, whon
resides at Kemptville, the other appointment of bis charge. The old wooden
churcli whicb had servedl so well and long was replaced in 1894 by a handsonie
brick edifice, which cost about $6,000. The present congregation, represeiits,
about thirty-four families, and service is beld in the church eacb alternate
Sabbath.

TEE R. C. CHURCH, CHIESTERVILLE

Tbe history of this church dates from, 1851. Prior to this the Cath olics wlho
hiad found their way to the township of Winchester principally from Mun-
ster and Connauglit, in Ireland,worshipped in a log school bouse about a mile
south of the present village, whicli was then called Armstrong's Mills. The
first priest, who visited the settlemenit 'was Rev. Fatler Clark, of Prcscott.
Rev. Father Coyle succeeded and uudertook to build and with difficulty corn-
pleted the prcsentstone churcli in the above narced year. Father John Meade,
of Morrisburg (1858-1882), attcndcd to the spiritual %vants of the people for a
period of tweiity-six years. In 1882 the late Arcbbishop Cleary irected the
mission of Chesterville into a separate parish and appointed the Rev. Terence
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Fitzpatrick, the flrst resident pastor. He remained for seven years, and built
and equipped the presbytery whicb. adjoins the churcli.

Among the old familiar pioneers who aided in the building up of the pavish
znay bc mentioned John and Thioias Morani, James Cain, P>atrick Chambers,
blichael Grady, Daniel Grady, Michel, Daniel and Denis MeMahon, John Me-
Closk-ey, Michael and James Currau, Peter ana Joitu Burns, Patrick and
Jaines Coyne, Johin. William and James O'Brien, James aud John Masterson,
Johin MeDonald, Patrick Jordan, William Spotton, Martin McGowan, Frank
Brennan, Edward Fitzgibbons, Michael Hfughes, Garrot and James Wheeler,
Patrick Keans, Garret and John Barry, Bernard iMcCadden, Mathew Flynn,

John Flynn, William Hawn, Patricr Kirby. John Muichrone, John and Pat-
rickz Coyne, John Devanny, William Barrett, Patrick Flynn, Thomas Manley,
Thonias Chambers, Martin Cain, Anthony Hlevenari, Patrick Cuinuîings,
William McGloynn, Patrick Buigles, Ales. Gillissie, John Coyne, Felix Nie-
Manama, John Cooper, James Grady, Anthony Corcoran, John B. Moran,
Lawrence Martin.

ftev. De-an O'Connor becamo pastor in 183, and during his pastorate of ton.
ycars (1889-1899) tho church was enlarged to its present dimensions. ln :18D9
the presentpastor, Rev. J. S. Quinn, %vas translate 1 froin M,ýarysville, Hastings
county, to the incunibency of Clxesterville. Father Quinn was born in Ballin-
dine, connty Mayo, Irol;znd, ïMay 26, 1SO1. He received his early education in
the schoo]s of his native parish and ut tho age of 14 years was sent to the col-
lege at Tuanii, whiere ho reianed for six ycars. distinguishing hixuseif in al
lus classes; thence to the renowned college of St. Patrick, Maynooth,
whiere lieremnained three years in the study of theology. Ho cametothiscoun-
try in 1834, and gradnated the following year with high distinction from the
Grand Seminary, Montreal. Since his ordination, on Aug. 24, 18S6, be served
iLs curate in Gleunvis, Madoc, and St. Mary's cathedral, Kingston. In 1890 he
was- proinoted to the pn.storate of Brftei0r' MVills, then to Mlarysville, and fin-
ally to Chesterville. He ha-, been very sttccessftul in ail tiiese. places. Since
taking charge of Chesterville ho has renioved a delit of over Q3,000. beautified
t.he interior of the church at great cost, improved t.he presbytery and adljoin-
ing churich grounds, and built aLnd equipped a cormnodions parit-l school.
Father Quinni bears the repuitation of heing the snîîl of honor, hoe is estecnied
and Ioived by bis brother priests of the diocese of Kingston, and respected and
rcvcrenced by the people over whoan he presides.

MAPLE RIDGE CEMETERY

While the beautiful churches throughiout Dundas ]end dignity to tie coixn-
ty,,%ve must not neglect to miention somne of our ceneteries. blany of these
bitriil plaes- are ideal sites, but few are properly cared for. 'The.%Maple Ridge
cetnetery, situated on the east haif of lot 10, con, 5, Wiinchester township, is
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among the most beautifull ini the county. [t is undenominatioual, and accord-
ing to the original pure hase * contained four acres, divided into about four
liundred lots. The first trustee board consisted of R. D. Fulton, D. Rae, A. J.
Lafiamime, J. McKercher and C.. Foy. In M90 au additional purchase of li
acres adjacent to the former ground was made, the price being $250. The vauit
constructed a few years ago is in keeping with the beautiful grounds.
The cost of the vault exceeded $600, of which, amount $300 vas a donation by
the late W. N. Barrie. The present trustees of the cenietery are: Thomas
Hiamilton, George EIliott, Dr. Brown, Joshua Frith, R. D. Fulton. To walk
through Maple Ridge cemetery on a fine day and view the beautiful country
about, to, see the legion of small mounds tastefully arranged and marked by
appropriate stones, including a num ber of fine granite monuments, one is
irnpressed with the spirit of unselfishness w-uich bas and we trust ever inay
inspire such fidelity to, duty as is exhibited in the keeping of this sacred field.

0 graves of our fair county,
We water thee with tears,
We know you keep in reverence
The men of other years.
The men that ne'er did falter
But calmn pursued tbair way,
That made our ow,- dear county
The Queen she is to-day. ETLA MLAD
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PARLI&ýMNTARY REPREISENTAT[ON

THE, termination of the "War of the Boundary Lines" placed Canada within
the jurisdliction of the Blritish Empire, which was conflrrned by the Treaty of,
Paris,l176O. Military Rule," Governor and 2-ouncil," and "The Quebec Act,
were early. instruments of Governmuent. But it, was under the Constitutional
Act of 1701 that the counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry and sister
constituencies began their parliamentary existence.

The flrst parliament of Upper Canada held its initial session at Newark
(Niagara) Sept. 17, 1792, and was presided over by Governor Simncoe, whose
place of residence was a small frame house about haif a, mile from. the village.
Those were the days of homespun, and the meinhers were seleeted chiefly
froin the farmn and store, but nevertheless they had the interests of the new
couutry at heart. The legîsiatîcu which early found a place on the statute
books included acts regulating tolls for millers, at one-twelftli for grinding and
bolting ; providing for the erection of jails and court houses in each of the
four districts ; preventîng the further introduction of slaves into tbe province,
aud effering a reward fur the heads of wolves and bears. In bis "lLife and
Timnes of<*eneral Sîmcoe," D. B. Read, Q. 0., wrote : "In those primitive
turnes many an M. 'P. travelled on horseback te Niagara to attend the sittings
of the flouse frein his far-off home, with saddle bags in wbich was carried food
for mnan and provender for horse on their way, frequently ho.ving te camp eut
in the woods, and not infrequiently receîving hospitality from friendly Indians.
Some of the rnembers of Parliaiment would return in bark cane es, skirting the
margin of Lake Ontario and by this route and the St. Lawrence reaching
their eastern homes."

The Act of Union which came inte force 1841 flot only united the provinces
but placed theni on equal footing, each with 42 members. In 1853, te, meet
the growing condition of the Canadas, the representtien of each province
waîs increased te 65, which ratio reniained until the founding of our present
constitution, in 1867, k-nown as the British North A~merican Act.

The Legislative Council was made elective in 185 and for that purpose each
province was divided into 21 districts. 0f these the St. La.wrence electorat
division included Dundas county, the south riding of Grenville, the uerth
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riding of Leeds and Grenville, the township of Elizabethtown, sncl the t.own
of Brockville.

Ho.. Geo. Crawford, of Brockville, was the first member for the St.
Lawrence electoý-al division. He was returned by a majority of 58 votes over
Dr. Brouse. Mfr. Crawford was a native of Ireland, and when quite young
came to Canada and engaged in farming. In 1827 he changed his vocation and
secured a contract on the Rideau canal. He performed similar contracts on
the Cornwall and Beauharnois canais, and flnally retired fromn active busi-
ness, having netted a considerable fortune. He was twýice elected to Farlia-
ment, as representative of Brockville, before occupying a seat in the, Legis-
lat>ive Council. The subjeet of this sketch aiso cornmanded a company of
volunteers during the troubles of 1837-8. Fie assisted in the selection of the
route for the Grand Trunk Ritilway thrpagh these counties and for some time
xaýs one of the directors of the Company.

A parliamentary election in the very early days was not an occasion of party
strife, but was hailed with pleasure as a time of reunion of old coinrades and
friends after long separation. The proceedings evidenced no marked outward
demonstration as is the case to-day. There was rarely any voting at ail. The
rival candidates in turn addressed the electors at the meeting; the choice was
made by a "show of hands," and the resuit as announced by the returnfing
officer was accepted gladly by ail present.

But as the country's population increased politicai i'ivairy crept in, fanned
by party enthusiasm and the spirit of conquest characteristie of the Anglo-
Saxon the worId over. Very early Mariatown was the only polling place
in Duidas, and some had to, travel long distances to reach the pol, but the
hardships of the journey were compensated by the "'fun"' incident to the
occasion. Referring to the early elections Judge Pringie in his history of
Lunenburg furnishes the following interesting narrative :

"&The proceedings began on the appointed day, which was generally a Mon-
day, by the returning officer and the poil clerk appearing on the hustings
accompanied by the candidates and as many of their friends as could find
room. The commission wa.s read by the returning officer, the candidates
wcre duiy proposed and seconded, the speeches were made to, the free and
independent electors who assembled from ahl parte of the county, and the
voting began without any further delay, and was continued urntil Saturday
night. The voting was '1viva, voue,' not by ballot, and many times in each day
was the poli clerk asked to put on a slip of paper the state of the poil, the an-
nouncement ofwhich to the people outside the hustings was Rreeted with
cheers by those whose favorite candidate was ahead, and by oaths loud and
deep by the losing party. Each candidate had his flag (always the Union



jack), and in Storinont and Glengarry bis piper. Each 'kept open house,'
where their supporters, wearied with travelling, voting, ebouting and quarrel-
ing, could refresh, theinselves. There was abundance of cold beef or ham,

bread and cheese, rum, and ini later days whiskey and beer. Some refreshed
so often that they becaine overpowered, and some who bad no vrotes patronized
all the open houses until they were ignominously turned out and 'went to bed
happy and drunk in the street.'"

This p olitical rivahy bad however its iii effects, and the free use of money
began to figure in the election resuits. The candidate's chances of
succss were more or less dependent upon bis providing "the barrel
o? rum." Tijus the lof ty standard of political morality was lowered. Turning
the searchlight upon the present day methods of conducting political cam-
paigns do wefind any*improvemenit? The «"secret ballot" was designed to
protect the voter, that he might vote as his conscience dictated, without fear
of violence or other undue influence. In the light of recent events we are
forced to, the conclusion that that sacred trust bas been violated, most shame-
fulIy by individuals in the ranks of both the great political parties of this
province. If we are to buiid up a larger Canada and remain a potent factor
in a "1greater E mpire than lias been" we must guard our national honor by
preserving inviolate and untarnished the franchise.

This section of eastern Ontario presents mucli o? historical interest.
Froni the Historical Atla.9 of these counties, published in 1879, we quote
the following : "lThere is probably no territory of equal extent ini the province
whîch bas produced a greater number of able and eminent politicians or
around wbich more interesting political niemories cluster than the counties
of Stormont, Dundas and (ilengarry. Froni this field the flrst Parliament of
Upper Côànada selected its Speaker, in 1792; here that political monster, pop-
ularly known as the ",Faniily Compact," is alleged to have been born; froni
the constituencies embraced within these counties the said "Compact" gather-
cda good share of its support. This district contributcd at least five Speakers
to the list subsequent tc the one above mnertioned ; here was the birthplace
and home of that, great coalition leader, thc late Honourable Sanfleld Mac-
donald ; of his brother, the present Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario ; of one
Chief Justice (McLean) ; of numerous Judges, as welI as xnany others promn-
mnent in public life." The people of these counties rnay well feed proud of their
repres2ntatives, past and present, many o? thern possessed of marked ability
and unswerving in their integ-rity.

To the flrst Parliament of Upper Canada (1792) Glengarry sent two members,
while Stormont and Dundas each sent but one. In 1820 Stormont's mezuber-
ship wus doubled, and in 1828 Dandas was granted a sirnilar increase. In 1834
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the town of C. ' a8given representation as a separate constituency;
thus fromi the three counties seven members were elected. This continued
until the union of the Canadas in 1841, after which each of the three counties
and the town returned a member. For a time the county of Russell was
attached to Stormorat, and Prescott to, Glengarry, for representative purposes.
At present Cornwall and Stormont form one parliamentary constituency, and
thus from these counties three ineiners are elected to each parliainent. An-
aexed is found a consecutive list of meinbers:

STORMONT

rirom 1792 till the Act of Union: Jeremiah French 1792-6; Robert D. Gray
1706; D'Arcy Boulton until 1808; Abraham Marsli 1812; Philip Vankoughnet
1818-34; Archibald McLean 1820-34; Donald JE. McDonnell and William Bruce
1834-7; Archibald McLean 1836-7 ; AlexanderMeLean 183740 ; Donald ý. Me-
Doneli 1838-40.

Fromn the Union (1841) tii] Confederation (1867) : Alexander McLean 1841-4,
D. ZE. McDonell 1845-7 ; Alexander McLean 1848-52; William Mattice 1853-61;
Samuel Ault 1862-7.

Federal Pariament since Confederation: Samuel Ault 1867-72; Cyril Archi-
bald 1873-8; Oscar Fulton 1878-82 ; Dr. Bergin 1882-1896; J. G. Snetsinger
1896-1900; R. A. Pringle 1900-1904.

Provincial Parliament since Confederation : William Colquhoun 1867-72;
James Bethune 1873-9; Joseph ]Kerr 1880-86; William Mack 1886-1894; John
Bennett 1894-8; John McLaughlin 1898-1902; W. J. McCart 1902-1904.

CORNWALL TOWN AND TOWNSHIP

UtlConfederation : Archibald McLean 1834-6; George S. Jarvis 1886-40;
S. Y. Chesley 1840.46; Rolland McDonald 1846; John Bfilliard Cameron 1847-
52; Roderick McDonald 1853-8; Hon. J. S. McLonald 1858-67.

Federal Parliament since Confederation: Hon. J. S. McDonald 1867-72;
Dr. Bergin 18734; A. F. McDonald 1875-8; Dr. Bergin 1878-82.

Provincial Parliament since Confederation : Hon. J. S. McDonald 1867-72;
J. G. Snetsinger 1873-9; William Mack 1880-83; A. P. Ross 18836.

DUNDAS

Prom 1792 tili Act of Union, 1841: Alexander Camnpbell 1792-7; Thom.s
Fraser 1797-1800; Jacob Weager 1800-04; Henry Merkley 1804-8; John Crysier
1808-24; Peter Shaver 1824-28; Peter Shaver and George Brouse 1828-30; Pet-
er Shaver and John Cook 183040.

From t.he 'Union (1841) tili Confederation : John Cook 1841-5; George McDon-
ell 1845-8; JohnP. Crysier 184-52; Jesse W. Rose 1852-4; John P. Cîrysier
1854-7; James W. Cook 1857-61; John S. Ross 1862-7.
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Federal Parliament since Confederatic'n: John S. Ross 1867-72; William Gib-
son 1873-8; John S. Ross 1878-8,9; Dr. C. E. Hickey 1882-91; H. H. Ross 1891-6;
Andrew Broder 1896-96.

Provincial Parliament since Confederation: S. S. Cook 1867-75; Andrew
Broder 1875-80; Dr. T. F. Chamberlain 1880; J. P. Whitney 1887-1904.

GLENGA.RRY

rirom 1792 tili the Act of Union, 1841: John McDonelI (first Speaker) 1792;
Hiigh McDonnell ; John N~. Camnpbell 1796; Angus B. McDonell 1803 ; Alexan-
der McKenzie 1808; Alexander McDonell and Walter B. Wilkinson 1808;
Alexander Mofloneli and Thonmas Firaser 1812; John McDonelI (Greenfield)
1812; Alexander McMartin and John CaTueron 1816; Alex MeDoneil and Alex-
ander McMartin 1820-23; Alexander McDonell 1821; Duncan Crtmeron 1823-8;
Alexander F'raser 1828-34: Alexander MeDoneil and Alex. (3hisholm 1834-5;
Donald McDoneli 18368.

Prom the Union (1841) till Confederation : John S. McDonald 1841-58; D. A.
McDonab. 185 -67,

Federal Parliament since Confederation: D. A. McDonald 1867-75; Arch.
McNab 1875-8; John MeLennan 1878-82; D). 14cMaster 1882-7; P. Purcell 1887-
1891 ; R. R. MeLennan 1891-190;- J. T. Schell 1900-1M0.

Provincial Parliament since Confedleration:- James Craig 1887-75; A. J.
Grant 1875-9; D. McMaster 1880-83 ; James Rayside 1883-1894; D. M. MacPher-
son 1894-8; D. R. McDonald 1898-1902; «W. D. McLeod 1902-1904.

Alexander Campbell was the firet representative of Dundas in the old Par-
liament of Upper Canada. 0f his career littie information is at hanCi except
that he resided in Montreal.

Captain Thomas Fraser, the representative of Dundas in the second Paia-
ment of lipper Canada, had served under Sir John Johnston. He was a resi-
dent of the county, was of good family, a man of high character, and no doiibt
his legisiative talent compared very well with thut of hib fellow members.
Captain Fraser at one time owued the land upon whieh the Parliament Buiild-
ings at Ottawa stand.

Captain Jacob Weegar, who repre6ented Dundas four years, wa-s of German
descent. His family witti many others emaigrated from thi. Palatinate on
the River Rhine sud during their voyage were wrecked on the coast of
Ireland. For a few years they sojourned ini the Emeraid Isle, hence the
naine Irih Palatines. Upon coming to, America they settled on the Mohawk
flats. During the Revolutionary W'ar, Captain Weega., fought on the Royal
side and was in action at Niagara. He married a daughter of Harry Haie,
a man of rank and an officer in the British army, who was cruelly hangcd by
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tlueAmericans, being adjwidged a:Britislî spy. For so, foul a crime the British
Government demanded an investigation which resulted in several of tht
leaders of the plot being put to death.

'Major Henry Merkley, a German U. E. Loyaliat, was a plain, outspoken
fariner h is education was limited as well as his mastery of the English
language. He however was not slow to, grasp auy.opportunity of serviug
his constituents when ini the halls of Pairliament. Oratorical pelish was un.-
known to him, yet in bis honest and independent way he spoke -%hat ho
thought. Ho was highly respected by ail, a man of sterling character, and
was frequently a guest at the Governor's table.

Col. John Crysler, a U. E. Loyalist, who for sixteen consecutive years re-
presented Dundas in Parliament, came to the county Mi 1784 and settled along
the St. Lawrence in Williamsburg. Besides being a very successful
farmer, Mfr. Crysler was a merclant, a inagistrate and militia colonel,
and by industry and foresight amassed a considerable fortune. As a citizen
and parlianientarian hoe was prominent, and everýýused his efforts to advance
the interests of the community and county in which he resided.

Peter Shaver,anotherpa.rliamentarian of theearly lays, wasborn near Johns-
town, N. Y., in 1777. Three of bis brothers and his father had served under
the standard of Sir John Johuston, and during the war their promnises were
plundoredl, their house burned and the fainily rendered homeless. Undoer
a flag of truce the wife and younger children made their way to Canada, and
in i784 the whole fainily came to Dundas. During the journey they
wvere possessed of a horse and on its back was slung a beg, having in one
end some provisions, while in the other end was p]aced Peter, a lad seven
years of age, in order to, keep the balance true. Thus did Peter Shaver corne
to the county, which ho later reprcsonted in Parliament for a period of seven-
teon years. As a pioneer resident of Dundas, a former, nierchant, lumiber-
man and a niilitia officer 3fr. Shaver proved himself a man of intelligence,
while bis kindly disposition won for him a legion of friends.

George Brouse, a representative of Dundas for two years, was a wealthiy
and influential citizen of Matilda. Relative to his coreer we cannot do bot.
ter than qnote the words of a friendly biographer, who said : "George grëw
rich and great. If Sir William .Johnston lived like a baron so, did Mfr. Brouse.
Me was a member for the county, a merchant, and many were under his
control, for there was littie money in those days. Men paid their debts te,
others by orders on bis store and thon toiled aIl winter in the woods inaking
the great oaks and eums into timber for Brouse to turn into gold at Quebec.
So he built a great mansion, whic.h stili stands. He kept up a retinue about
hini. Me had bis black servant, bis race horse, his coach. Mis power and
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influence were extensive, stili lie was inerciful arnd kini. In local publie life

Mr Brouse played a prorninent part for rnany yi!ars." onhio

John Cook, Mý. P. P., was born No.28, 1791, in Williamsburg twsio
the historically farned Crysler's Farni, which lie owned and occupied for soine
tinie. During the war of 1812,14 hie took au active part. Being fleet-
footed, lie was the first one of the Canadian militia to reach Ogdens-
burg when that place was captured. At the farnous battie of Orysler*s
Fanm lie was engaged, afterwiards receiving a medaf, now in possess-
ion of bis daugliter, Mrs. O. A. Styles. After m ie lie exchanged his front
property with Mr. Orysler for a tract of land in Williarnsburg, upon which
thie greater part of North Williainsburg stands. Endowed with great powers
of endlurance Mr'. Cook in his business interests repeatedly walked to, Mon-
treal ; such a cmurse ha chose rather than depend on the slow transportation
by boat. Even at the advauced age of 80 lie retained his athletic powers. Re
dicd Nov. 8, 187-7. In charaeter tie sul>ject of ourî sketch wvas dignifled, gen-
ial, chivairous, and .enerous to a fault. He allowed the poor to, live upen
tracts of his ]and until they owvned them by virtue of possession. During a
failtire in the wheat crop, followcd by general financial depression, he pur-
chased a cargo of flour aud distributcd it among the needy at wliolesale price,
receîving in payaiient ]abor ie the wvoods. I1e alsodoeated considerable money
towards the building of the first Lutberan dhurcli at North Williamsburg.
At one tiine lie conducted a -general store at North WVilliamsburg, and was
extensively engaged in the lunîher business iii western Ontario. For flfteen
consecutiye years he was a parliarnentary representative of Dundas. His
synîpathy witli MYackenzie's reforins of irresponsible governinent made for
Iiliii any polîtical eneinies ; but one incident ivili suffice to show how
;tdiinirably bis opponents esteemed lîhin. It was rurnored that Williamn Lyon
Mackenzie was a secrcted guest at 31r. 0 ook's bouse and that certain docu-
mnents derogatary to the governiiient were also, there. Col. John Crysier,
the strong political opponexit of Mr. Cook, camne on horseba'ck at rnidnight to
tiotify iiiiî that, if such were tic case hie (Cook) and Mackenzie would suifer
the penalty of deatlî, as a reginent ivas tien approachiug to, execute thec
urder. Mrs. Eli Merley, daugîter of Mr. Cook, distinctly rernenibers the
homse beizig filled with. arrned soldiers and lier fatlier giving theni liberty to
starclx froin cellatr to attic, and further recails thiat in their disappointinent
they gave vent to tîcir wvrath lby piercing the walls and ceiling witli their
b.tyoiets.

George McDonnell ~vsapromising young Iamyer of Cornwall. While lie
rcpresented Dunidas lie lîad the iinterestes of the county ab hcart, and it was
dutriiig lus terin of service in Pîlin]inent that the Lutherans of Willianisburg
received a grant froni tie Governînent to partially recoînpense tîcin for the
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]oss of their church and glebe. He wvas also successful in procuring froin the
Govertnîent a suni of money for the construction of the flrst bridge at Arn>-.
strong's liilis (Chesterville).

John P. Crysier was born Feb, 26, 1801, on the celebrated "'Crysler's Fztrll,"
andl was a youthful but interested witness of the faLmous battie of more ilhal
ninety years ago. He was a son of thc distinguished John Crysier, a U. r-.
ILoyahist parliamentarian, to whoin we have alrt'ady referred. Johnu P.
obtained a commission as captain if a militia compar'y which figured in the
"B3attie of the Windinill.'" His early life wELs devoted to mercantile pursuits;
lie wvas deputy registrar of Dundas for several years, and was extensively eni-
gaged in the timber business. 'In the parlianientary elections of 1848 lie %v.as
the cotinty's choice,but ini 1852 was defeated by Jesse W. Rose; he regained
his seat in 1854, and was again defeated in 1857 by J- W. Cook. Upon the
death of the ]ate Alexander McDonald Mr. Crysier wzas appointed registrair of
the cotinty.

Jesse W. Rose was a son of Alexa~nder Rose, a U. E. Loyalist. As a fariner
hie ivas an advocate of improved niethods. Rii interest in anything pertani-
ing to the science of agricuilture was paramount and hoe gave enthusiastic and
loyal support to the coutity agricultural society. In the early life of Morris-
burg lie entered into business, and in 1849 sold out, went west after a tiixue
and became editor of a paper,but later returned to mercantile life. Ris se.lec-
tion as representative of Dun das was but fittirig recognition of his worth
as a citizen.

James W. Cook -%vas of U. E. Loyalist descent, his grandfather being
George Cook, who left valuable pl'operties in the Mohawk Valley and settUcd
in Dundas county where hoe night enjoy tl'e privileges of British institutions.
The father of our sketch was alsù George Cook, the youuigcr brother of John,
the uxenmber of parliament previously referrcd to in tliis chapter. He (George)
occupied various positions of trust in the public service; was captaun of a
militia company serving in the war of 1812n and received froin the Qucn
a medal in recognition of his services. The mother of Jamues WV. was S3arfli
Casslemnan, daughter of Tinus Casselman,za proinent, resiident of the couît.
tIn addition to Mr Cook's career as a parliaxnentari'.n two of his brothers,
Herman H. and Simon S.,a-itta-ýined similar distinction.

John Sylvester Ross, born in Osnabruck, 1821, died 1882; came to Iroquois
Matilda)when a young man and established a genera! :tore,tlie second in the
village, and was eminently successful. For niany years lie
ook an active part in municipal affairs and public matters gecrally. lie
.vas a member of the first council after the village was incorporated and cou-
inued for sorné time a niember of that body. 1in the declining yiuirs of the

.)Id Parliament of Canada he rcpresented Lundas. bc-izg elected iii 1801. Af.'



ter the introduction of the British North American Act he was elected te the
Federal Houise by acclamation. In 1872 lie wvas agetin the Cozîservative noml-
inee bit t was defeated. In 1878 lie was once niore elected, and at the dissolu-
tion of that parlianient retired to private life. Aithougli a Conservative
in politice Mr. Ross ivas noteil for holding and giving expression to indepeîîd-
ent, VIeWS.

William Gibson,.% native of Dumli'ieshire. Scotland, was bora in Septeruber,
1815, died Fehruary, 1000. lIn 183 he came to Canada anid opi>rated a fleur
îîîill at Buirretts Rapidls. Ret îext went to Spencerville wlîere hie huilt a mutl
anîd reînained for sorne tiîne. In 18,57 he came te Morrisburg and purchased,
the grist mniii from Benjamnin Chaffey, aud later built.the present rolier ni ili
now owned by his sons, Messrs. P.. E. and MU. C. Gibson. A typical son of
auid Seotia, lie possessed keen businesqs foresiglit and as years wens, on be
gVrew weaithy. A Liheral in politics, hie sueccssfully contested the cotinty
la 1872, and lin IS74 retired at the close of tie second terra. The subject, of
this sketchl was tw'îce iarried, flrst te Eli.a Kennedy in 1843, and ia 1854 tu
.Tàne, daugliter o? the late John Gillespie, of Ventuor.

Charles E.Hickey, M. D., flfth son of the lateNMajor John Hickey,and grand-
son of a U. E. Loyaiist, was horn in Williaiaîsbtirg t.ownship, Dundas county,
Mai-eh 24, 1&10. WTliein a youing mnan he attended Victoria. University and
secured bis B. A. in May, 1803. Ia 1800 lie graduated as an M. D3. fromtNieM-
GiU niesiy opened an office at Chesterville, Ont., but flnding his prac-
tice chiefly ait West Winchester lie remnovcd there in Jantiary, IS87, re-
inaining until the spring (if 1871. le tlîeî practised at Belleville for a few
mtonths, but tic attractions of his native county were se great
that hie soon retturned, se]ýecting.Mtorrislburg ais his place o? residlence, and is
stili a practising physician cf that town. In public affairs the Doctor lias
aliways inanifested a deep interest. F or a tirne lie was superintendent of
Public schools for Winchester townaship. la June, 1882, and in February, 1887,
iie was ecctcd to represent Dundas la the Federal Parliaaîxent, whiere he prov-
cd hiniseif an outspokzen and vigorous member. Froiu Mary. ]891, till April,
1887, lie -%as superintendent, o? the Wýil]L-isbiurg caîiaIs. In religion the
Doctor is a N-ethiodist, anid in~ politics a staunch Conservative.

Hoiner Hugo Ross, cidezt son of Join S. 'Ross,was hemn in August, 1847. He
;îttended. the oild -MaticIa Gramniar School, Albert Carman (now t.he Reyv. Dr.
Caîrman) being bis first instructor. la ISGIl lie graduated froni the University of
Toronto. and af ter sonie years experienceais H-igh sdhooi teacher ia Ganianocine
-inJ Perthî le entered business with lus brother, Allen J. Ross, under the
liri name of Ross Bros. & Co. In 1881 hie was eiectedl to represcat Diiiîdas in
the Dominion Parliaxnentwhich position lie hid until 1890. As ;i, leg-isiattor Mlr.
IZoss was proîninent. Durizng tic historical si.'thi session o? the parliamient
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rpfe.rred to, lie, Nvith several other Conservative inembe.rs, recorded his vote
against the proposed lsgislation of the government in connection with the
Ma,[;nitoba School Question. In -public niatters effecting this cotinty his efforts
were of ten in evidence. Re was vigorous in proinoting the Nation river drain-
age, being instrumental in securing tlie building of the dredge "éDundas" for-
the work, while lis a.ppeal for the long takzei. of monument on Crysler's Farm
battlefield was also successful. Sin ce re tiri ng fro m parliamcntary 1life Mr. Ross
lias devoted his time largely to his business interests, being still an active
inember of the firin of Ross Bros. & Co., hardware merchants.

Simon S. Cook, the firstDiindas representative in the Provincial parliament
under our present constitution, .vas the fourth son of the lette Captain George
Cook, and was bora in \Villian-isburg township, Dundas county, Sept. 15, 1831.
He was cducated at the local scliool and at the Potsdamn Academy, in thc towu
ofPotsdam, N. Y. In October,1869, lie married Emnma, eldest daugliter of the
late William Elliott, of Iroquois. He was twicc electcd to the Provincial
Legis1ature, and in 1881 was appointeil registrar of Dundasu. In politics Mr.
Cook was a Liberal, and in religion aLutheran. He was ameember of tie firn
of Cook Bros., Toronto, and also a partner in the lumber business of the late
J. F. Gibbons.

Tlie following biograpliical sketcli was furnislicd by one of Mr. Broder's in-
timate fellow mnembers of the Bouse of Commons : .Andrew Broder, Esq.,
the popular and talented member of thc county of Dundas, in the par-
liament of Canadýa, is pre-eminently a seîf-mademan, one of the type wýiho have
contributed so mudli to the settiement and developincat of this fair Province
of Ontario. He wvas born of Irish parents,at Franklin, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon, Québec, iD the year 1845, and is the seventh son of tlie family. Bis
father was a native of Kilfree, county of Sligo, Ireland, while his mother
came from tlie city of Belfast, the great commercial r-uctropolis o! Ulster.
Mr. Broder attended tlie Publie school at Franklin for some years. At the
age of 17 be left, home and engaged in farm work in the state of Massachusctts,
near the city of Boston. He saved every dollar lie earned for the purpose of
providing himself with the means of increasing lis store of knowledge and1

coxnpleting bis education, Re attended the Huntingdon Acaderny in lis
native county, and also the Malone Academy in New York state. When the
Fenians raided Canada in 18436 li rcturnod homt, and proceeded. wcith tlic
Franklin Comipany to Huntingdon to repel tlie enemy. In the year 1868 he
went into business as merdhant and farmer at West Winchester, and -soon
won populafity for himself by lis straiglitforward dealing and unfailing
courtesy and.geniatlity. So highiy was lé esteermed by the people -of the
county of Diindas that they souglit him out and sent liim, to represent tl:eu
in the Ontario Legislature, from 1875 to 188. He secured many valuable
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amneîdments ta the Drainage Acts during bis service in the Provincial Asseni-
bly, and was the first niemnber ta advocate the equipmnent and operation of
the Travelling Dairy, wvhich has proved so beneficiatl ta the farming comnn
ity generally. In 1892 he was appointed Collectar of Customis at Morrisburg,
and held the office until 1896, whien he resigned ta accept the nomination of
his party ta cantest the seat far the Hause af Counimons, ta which he ivas
elect>ed. In the general elections of 1900 and 1904 he %vas again triuinphantly
returned to, serve the peaple of Dundas caunty at Ottawa. Mr. Broder is
equipped, ta, an unusuai degree with that rare natur-al ability which is said to
be possessed by Irishnien and their descendants. HIe is full af native wit, and
is onc ai the best platfarma speakers in the ranks ai the Conservative party.
But the interests af his constituents and the promiotion af bis country's -%vol-
fare are bis chief conceru ; aud,%vlien lie speaks in the House af Coinnians bis
utterauces cinîinand the close attention af ail within the sound of his voie e.
Though laying no dlaim ta distinction as an arator, he is a thaughtful and
instructive speaker. He always presents his case in a forceful and convinc-
ing muanner, and appeals to the intelligence aud good judgnient af bis hearers
rather than ta their prejudices and passions. By ail who bave the pleasure
of his acquaintance, Mr. Broder is regarded as an honorable, upright, genthi-
man. ln hie long and honored career lu the public service ho bas known no
class or creed, but has warked unceasingly as ho bas worked ungrudgingly ta
promnore the happiness and prosperitY af the Canadian people.

Dr. T. F. Chamiberlain was born at Ilarlein, Leeds county,. Ontario, July 6,
1838. He was educatcd. primiarily at the Public schaols and afterwards at the
Perth Gramnmar school; af ter which he engaged ais a clerk in a large mnercan-
tilA bouse at Elgin, Leeds Co. In 1853 hoe coinînenced the study of dentistry
with T. D. Laughlin, L. D. S., af Ottawa, subsequently practising lu Ont-trio,
and in 1857 went ta New York, wbere while follcwing bis profession ho coin-
plctcd bis knowledge af the higlior branches. Upon bis returu ta Canada, in
185 ho began tbe study oi niedicine, matriculating at, Queen's College, King-
ston, in tlic fali of 18-59, and passing bis final exzarn. as M. D. in March,
1862. The rnontlî followving ho took up bis resideîîce in Morrisburg, where hc
practised bis profession most successfiilly until Septeinber, 1589, when ho Was
zappointed ta thec responsible position ai Inspector of Asylutnsand Prisons for
Oitai'io. ln 1871 lie received the degree ai L. R., C. P. S., froin the Roya-l Col-
](,ge af Physiciaus; aud Surgeons, K~ingston. During bis practice he trained as
:students ai inodicine a nuinber ai yauing mon, among wboin wcre Drs. Hart,
.)cLean, Howe,. Musgrovc. Lane, Shib]ey and others, ail of whoiu «Irc success-
fui practitioners. He was comiissioned Lieutenant of tlie Sth Battalion, Leeds
Militia, under Captain W. J. Sinith. Since 1857 ho lias been a promninent
nîcîiîber ai the Ma-sonie Order. ln 1873 ho was elected ta the Morrisburg
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rnunicipal'couincil, and from 1877 it-il bis resignation in 1881 was reeve. In
1881- he was agaii electeà reeve, and resigned iu 1886. He ivas waî'den of tIi<ý
iuniteci colînties of Stoino!nt, Duindas and Glengarry inî 1879, and in that veai'
and also in 1882 hie unsuccessf ully contested the county in the Liberal in-
terests. He was agraixi the party's candlidùte for the Legislature in 188 anid
wa.s elected. His election wxxs set aside by the courts and the following yc'ar
ho again contested the coutity buit -%vas defeated by a snall majority. Foi' a
umber of years the Doctor was a niîeinber of the MXorrisburg Board of Ed-

xication; lie carried on a geîîeral drug business ini Mcorrisburg fromn 1860 to
1873; was coroner for the united couxities frorn 1868 to 1879; svas a mombex' of
the Dumdas Agricultuiral Ass:oci.ttion, and with his bî'other-in-law, WV. G.
Parish, of Athens, establishied the three first ciE-ese factories al eastern On-
tario. on July 3, 1862, tlit Doctor mar±'ied the third daughter of the lite A.
Parish, Esq., of Atiiens. Theif' faîniily consists of one son, Dr. "W. P. Chaui.
berlain, nowv a practising physician of Toronto, and one *daughter, ivho a:-so
î'esides in Toronto.k

Lieut.-Colonel James Pliny Whitney was born in the township of WS~illiamns-
burg. Dundas county, Oct. 2, 1843, being a son of Richard LeetWhitnev
and Olarissa Jane Fairinan, bis wife. A fe-w yenrs Juter bis father renioved
Lu, the west side of the township of Osuiahîuck, county of Stor-mont, on the

river front, wlicre J. P. spent bis ear]y ye-ars on a farm. Nle was educated at.
the Public schools and at the celebî'ated old Cornwall Grainrmar school ; stud-
ied law in the office of the laite John Sanfield -Macdonald, at one Limne Premier
of the old Province of Canada, and also, the flrst Premier of Ontar'io. He gave
up the study of the law foi' a Lime, buLt returned to it and vas called to the bar
of Ontario, in Trinity terim, 1876, since which time hie has practised his profes-
sion at Morrisburg. Tie speut five mnonthis as a, voluinteer in active service iii
18W6, and is now Lieut.-Colonel coinxuanding the regimental division Dundas
rt.serve milielia. lie was the. Conservative candidate in Dundas for the Legis.
lattire ini the general elections of Dec., 1886, and was defeated by Dr. Chaîn-
berlain by 25 niajority. Dr. Ohinberlaiin being unseated, Mr. Whitney '.Vas
returned on Jani. 31, 1888. by a majority of 28. R-is opponent in 1890 was Geo.
P. Graham, wvitli nîajority for Mx'. Whitney of 156. In IS94 lie wzis opposeid
by James Fox, and was returned by a mnajority of 187. In 1898 W. B. Lziw.,:tn,
Olîesterville,was the oppoeiixg caidtwh.n r.WThitney was again elected
by a ixnajority of 126. la ]1902 lie xvas returnedl hy an increased majority, bis
oppolneut being W. G. Sniiythi, of Rowena- Proni the tinie lie ent.ercd the
Legisiature Mir. Whitney Look a proininent "place. in Lue House and ini tho
counicils of Us l)art.y, and on the retiremnent of Mr. Marter, iu April, 1806, was
iiiaixiously' chosen leader' of the Opposition. He han, the enaire confidence
and respect of bis folloîvei-s in the Hotase. and ini Marc:h, 1899, was presented
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hy thern with a valîtable testimonial of tlîeir regard. He is a ineinher of the
Cliurch of England, and lias licen a1 nieinber of the Diocesaîî, Provincial and
General Synod, and is alay reader. The only public offices hield hy Mýr.Wbit-
iiey before en teri ng the Legisiature w'ere thiose of iiI school trtistee, and
conimisstner for consolidating the statutes, to wvhich he wvas appointed hy
Sir Oliver itowat. In 1800 he wvas created Queen's Counsel by the Governor-
Greneral. In June, 1002, the UJniversity of Toronto conferred upon hiru the
lionorary degree of L. L. D>. A short time afterwatrds Triinity University,
Toronto, gave him the honortry degree of D. O. L., and ia Oct., 1003, Qtteen'2
Unîiversity, Kingston, also conferred upon hini the honorary degree of L~. L.
D. Mr. Whitney married in 1877 Alice, titird daughter of W. M. Park, Esq.,
of Cornwall, Ont., and his fainily consists of one son and two daughiters.

GLENGARRY, CORNWALL AN'D 1STOUMONT

For the following notices the writer is indebted to several editions of tUa
"Canadian Parliamentary Coînipanioii," and to such biographical works as
,-R.presentative Canadians" (1886), by the Rlose Ptiblislîiug Co., and "{janad-
ian Men and Wonîen of tlie Tiîîîe" (1808), by Mr. Morgan. 'T'lese latter publi-
cations have been belpful in other pages of this volume.

Hon. Donald MeMNillan, of AIexandria, Ont., is descendedl froin a meiber
of the Clan MeMillan. of Falcon Grove, Scotland. He was born in Giengarry
Co., Ont., March 5, 1835, and educated LUcre by private Lutor. In 1885 he
graduated an M. D>. in the inedical deiartinent of Victoria Unîiversity, Tor-
onti>. He married ini St. Thomas, Nov. 17, 1857, Amiy Ann, dangit-er of
Amnassa Lewis, J. P., Alymuer, Ont. Hie is a. J. P. and Associ-ate Coroner for
Glengarry. For sonie years ho was a nietuber of the Counties' Couneil, and
lias heen a Vice-President of the Medical.Association of Ontario, and an
lionorary ineinber of the CelLic Society; in polities a Conservative, and in
Jainuary, 1884, iras called to the Senate.

James Bethune, L. L. D>., iras horn in Glengarry cozînty, July 7, 184. Ilis
father -çvas Angus Bethune. a descendant of a proinirient U.E. Loya.list famnily;
his mother was Axîn, daughter of John McKenzie, of Glcngarry. Mr. Bethtmne
was enrolled as a student at Queen's Col lege, kin gston,itîîd University College,
Toronto, aîmd from tUe latter lie gradu-ated in B61i with the degree of Bachelor
of Lawvs, and ivas called, Lo the bar in 1862. While pursuingbisuiniversity course
lie studied laxv in the offices of the late Judge Pringle, Cornwvall, and Edward
B3lake, Toronto. Hie practised bis profession in Cornivail for a tinie, iras
Coutnty Crown Attorney for these cotinties, and iras tirice elected to the
Onitario Legi siature. He reînoved tn Toronto and becaiune a meinher of the
1irm of Blake, Kerr and Bethune,and Inter of Bethune, Osier anîd Moss. After
tuie appointînent ifl Mr-. OsIer to tUe Bench the fi-m wats known as Btehune,
Meoss, Falconbridge aîîd Iloyles. Mr-. Betliune rankcd ireIl anîong the ablest
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of Canadian lawyers. Hle wvas a Presbyterian in religion, and afleformer iii
polities. In 1860 he married Elizabeth, daugliter of Dr. Rattray, of Cornwall.

Lieut-Colonel Darby Bergin, M. D., Cornwall, was a son of the late Win.
Bergin,C. E.,who came froin King's cotinty, Ireland,and his wife,Mary Flana-
gan, of Charlottenburg, connty of Glengarry. Dr. Bergin was born iii Tor-
onto September 7th, 1826, in which, city his father for a numher of years
carried on a large mercantile business. Re attended «Upper Canada Collcge,
and MeGili University, Montreal, graduating fromn the latter in 1847 %vith the
degree of M. D. C. M. He began the practice of his profession in Cornuwall,
where ho became eminently suceesszftl. HIe was president of the Ea'steril
District Medîcal Association ; an examiner for the Ontario College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons;viee-presidcnt and subsequently president of the Council
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons ; surgeon-general in the miedical
department, connected -with the militia during the Northwest Rebellionl,
besides holding at diffei eut intervals many other public offices of trust. In
1861, during the Trent alTair, le entered the volunteer militia service as cap-
tain of a conipany, raised by himn; in 1860 was created Major, and in 1869 be-
came Lieut-Colonel of the 59th Stormaont and Glengarry Battalion. Dr.
Bergin was first returned to the lIeuse of Commions in 1872 by acclamation,
and his several subsequent elections were tributes to his worth as a logis-
lator. In politica hie was a Consorvative.

James Rayside, whG for many yoars represented Olengarry in the Ontario
Legisiature, was born in Montreal in April, 1836, and was a son of John and
Janet Grant Rayside. When quite young our subject was taloen to the vil-
lage of Martintown by his grandparents. There hie obtained, an education,
learned the trade of carpentor and joiner, and af terwards engaged in the
occupation of millwrighit for somne years. In 1862 hie visitod British Columbia
during the gold excitenient. On April 7, 1861, hoe married Margaret, daughtor
of David MePougaîl, of Charlottenburg. From 1868 to 1872 Mr. Rayside
was councillor and reeve of the township of Charlottonburg. For many
years le ivas prorninent in the lumber trade. As a parliamentarian hie wvas
usoful and industrious. Iu religion Mr. Rayside was a Presbyterian, and in
polities a staunch Reformer.

William Mack, late of Corn-wal], Ont., was born February 20, 1828, in Lan-
arkshire, Scotland,and while yet a dhild emigî-ated with lhis father's famnily to
Huntingdon, Que. Ho was educated there and in 1849, laving previously
learned the inilling trade, movcd to Cornwall, where le assuwed control
of the flouring iniîl thon being built by John Harvey, of Toronto, but later
familiarly krnown as the Hitchicock nîjîl. Subsequently lie was muanager of
the Elliott mnils, and in 1861 hoe embarked iii business on his own accounit as
propriotor of the Express milîs, which he owned and controlled until bis
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death, in December, 1897. Mr. Mack took au active part in furtbering the
commercial interests of Cornwall. He was a mneinher of the Town Council
for some years ; was deputy-Y eeve and reeve at various intervals, and in the
year 1878 was warden of tiiese x.nited counties. In politics lie was a staunch,
Liheral, and was thrice elected to represent the electoral riding of Cornwall
in the Ontario Legislature.

Josephi Kerr was boru at Tompo. county Fermanagh, Ireland. When a
inere lad he came to Canada and eutered upon the industrial lîfe that won
for him. the affluence and bigli esteein lie e.-joyedl throughout bis career. HIe
engaged iu railroading after coming to Canada, and soon becaine a con.
ductor on the G. T. R.. being one of the first on that line. Ris mother and
brothers later came to Canada, and with the latter Mr. Kerr founded the firm
of Kerr Bros., which firm stili cardes on a successf ul mercantile business, He
w;Ls a contractor for a time, and was one of the directors of the company that
applied for the charter of the O. & N. Y. Railway, and it was largely due to
his co-operation with the late Dr. Bergin that the undertaking was carried to
a suecessful issue. Mr. Kerr was a stauuch Con servative, aud representedl the
e1ectoral district of Stormont from 1879 te, 1S8W.

Patrick Purcell was of Irish and Scotch parentage ; his father was a. native
of Kilkenny, Ireland, and bis mother of Glengarry, Scotiand. Mr. Purcell
was born in Glengarry Co., Ont., May 1, 1833. Hie married in 1852 Isabella.,
daughter of Angus McDonald, of Glengai ry. HIe was a, railway and canal
contractor, and cc'nstructed St. Peter's canal, Nova Scotia ; section 21 of the
Intercolonial Railway ;251> miles of the C. P. R. west from Port Arthur. and.
iseveral other important railway and canal worlcs in Canada and the United
States. He was reeve of the township of Char]ottenburg, and in the general
elections of 1887 lie ivas elected to represent Glengarry in the House of Corn-
mons. Iu polities lie was a Liberal.

Lieut.-Col. Roderick- M~cLennan, banker. contractor and legisiator, is the
thirdl son of the late Roderick McLennau, of Oharlottenburg, Glengarrýy Co..
Ont., a veteran of 1837, and grandson of Farquhar Melenuan, of Kintail, Ross-
sbire,Scotland,a veteran of 1812,wbo came to Canada aud settled in Glengarry
Co., 1802. His maternai grand!- ther, Malcolm Macdonald, came from, Invem'-
ziessshire, Scotland, about the same tiine. Oursubject was boru at Glen DonalId.
Charlottenburg, Jan. 1, 18a2 where hie was educated. In early life lie gained
distinction asq an athiete, bis record as throweré of the hamnier of all weights
having neyer been equalled. Subsequently lie becanie au extenisive railway
contra.ctor, and was engaged in the construction of the most dîfficuit portions
of the Canadian Pacifie Razilwa:y, north of Lake Superior. On rétiring fromn
-this occupation lie corznmenced business as a private bank-er la Gleugarry.. Re
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was one of the promoters of the Glengarry Ranch Co., 1886. Re has heen a
director of various railway companies and i6 now a director of the Atlantic
and Lake Superior Railway Go., as welI as of the Manufacturers' Life Ins. Go.,
of the Alexandria, Manufp.cturinig CJo., and of the Cornwall Electrie Lighit anid
«as Co., and President of the Eastern District Loan Go. A Conservative
in politics, he was President of the Glengarry Liheral-Conservative Associa-
tion f roin 1885 to 1800, and unsuccessf ully contestedl the county for the
Ontario Legisiature at the general elections of 1886. Returned to the House
of Gommons at the general elections of 1891, he has since becomne a recognized
force in parliament. Re moved for the bestowal of a substantial re-
cognition to the survivlng veterans of '37-8 (see his "Address to, the Surviving
Veterans, 1892"), and in 1895 introduced a bill for the exclusion of aliens f roin
puiblic contraets. This Act was adopted in 18M6. He holde a first-class R. S.
1. certiticate, was appointed major of the 59th Battalion of Infantry in July,
1888, and was promoted Lieut.-Golonel Feb. 8, 1897. He is a Presbyterian,
and unrnarried. Hie believes that the circumstances of the country require a1
reasonable amount, of protection to develop and encourage our growîng in-
dustries. Hie is a strong advocate of British connection, and c)pposcd to any
policy that might tend directly or indirectly to discriminate against the
mother country.

John Bennett, of Roxborough, Ont., son of the Bon. Thomnas Bennett, late
inember for the eastern division in the Legisla.tive Gouncil, W.-s born at St.
Polycarpe, Que., 1832;', educated at the public school, and later eugaged in
farming. In the general elections of 189 Mr. Bennett was elected to, repre-
sent Stormont in the Legisiative Assembly.

Davidi M. MacPberson was born in Lancaster ini 1847, and was educated aù
the common school, subsequently engaging in farniing and cheese
manufacturing. Hie was a commissioner to, the Indian and Colonial Exhibition
in London, England, and was first; returned to the Legisiative Assembly at
the general elections of 1894.

John !dcLaughlin, who in 189 was elected to represent Stormont in the
Legisiative Assembly, is a son of Felix MicLaughlin, of Brushine, county Au-
trim, and his wife, Mary Prince, of county Down, Ireland. Hie was horn Jan.
8, 1849, within two miles of Avoninore, township of Roxborough, Storinont
county, Ont. Rie was educated at the Public school, later becoming a far",cr,
and also engaged in lumbering. He was deputy reeve of Roxborough in
1885-6, and elected to, the Counties' Gounicil in Jan., 189. fie bas been presi-
dent of the -Liberal-Gonservative Association, president of Stormont Agri-
cultural Society, and a director and secretary of Roxborough towns hip
agriculturaI society. He married June 28, 1870, Janet Runions, of Rox-
borough township.



D. R~. Mc Donald, of A.le.a.ndria, Ont., is of Scotch descent, a-ad was bor
!niMadison county, Wisconisin, Dec., 1850. 11e was educatad at Williazustown
}Iigl school. After a year's experience ini the township couu.il he was fur
twa years a inember of blhe Counties' Couneil of Storinont, flundas and Glen-
garry. lie is a contractor and a farier. In politics Mr. McDonald is a Con-
servasGive, and was elected to the Legislature in 1898S.

W. J. McCart, the preisent representative of Stormont county ini the
Provincial Legislature, veceiveil bis etrly education at the Berwick Public
school and the )3rotkville Business College. Upon leaving the latter institu-
tion lie chose a mercautile career, being engaged as clerk at Fincli, and
later at Maxville, aud about thirteen years ago cominenced business for hiin-
self at the latter place. After remaining there for two years lie carne to
Avonmore, opcîied a general store. and bas since contin ued the business suc-
,cessfully. .11r. McUat early evinced an interest in inatters of a public char-
acter. At the age of Lwenty-eight, le wvas a representative of Roxborough
township in the Couuî>ies' Council and before reaching thirty lie was elected
to the Lecgisiative Assenibly.

W. D. IMacLeod, Glengarry's ieepresentative in the Legislature. was
boi-n in IS&I, ab Kirk ll, Ont., where lie now resides. Rie obtained his
education at the Public school at that place. At the age of twenty, after
having learned cbeeseulaking, lie entered business on bis own accotint, and
since then lias controlled a; out twenty cheese factories, better known as, the
-Kirk Jil Cheese Jactories Comnbination.» This calling and also that of
farmning he stili pursuesi. In January, 1900, lie was selected as one of the candi-
dates for the Counties' Council, elected by a large majority, and satisfactorily
.illed the position for two years. In August, liOUI, lie was cliosen as standard-
bearer in the interests of the Conservative party, and on May 29th of the
Eollowing year ivas elected to the Legislature by a large majority, ais oppon-
ent being David M. MaePherson. During; the past unuber of years he bas
honorably fild a uuunber of promninent positions. In religion ir. Mu.ceLeod
is a Preshyterian.
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OXIAPTER XIII

BIVOUAC -&.ND CAMP-FIRE

In peace, there's nothing so becomes a, man
As modesty, stillness and humility;
But when the blast of war blows iu his ears,
Then imitate the action of the tiger.

SHAICESPEBARE:.

WHAT a spirit we find animating any movement which effects the patriotic
life of a nation. In the xnilitary cameer there is a gallantry, nobleness of pur-
pose,and individual possibilities which cannot fail to thrill one's emotions. The
roll of nation-defenders iS ever Iengthening. They whose lives have been
zhus sacriflced arc worthy of enduring admiration. Let us ei'er eherish and
refresh our memory with their deeds of valor that they be inot forgotten
with the accumulation of years.

The war which brought to, our shores the first settiers of tliis part of tht'
St. Lawrence valley and the confliets which later oceiirred fanned the national
spirit. Militia organizaations were soon found in the front townships, and a.3
early as June 20, 1788, a commission was issued by Lord Dorchester appoint-
ing Jacob Farrand captain in the battalion of militia o! Willianisburg anid
INatilda.

Iu 1803 the Dundas inilitia was directed by the following officers : (The
naie of the Colonel is ornitted); Lieuti-Colonel, Allan McDonell ; Major, Mal1-
colin McMýartin ; captains, Michael Hanes, Farquhar McDonell, Cornelius
.Munro, .Allan Patterson; lieutenants, Jacob Merkle, Henry Merl-le, Michael
Ait, Jacob Weegar, Jesse -Wright, John Serviss; ensigns, John Shaver, John
Munro, Frederick Weaver, Jacob «VanAllan, Michael Carinan; adjutant.
Jacob Weaver; quartermaster, Alexander 31cflonell. Many of these had
served in the King's Royal Regirnent of New York.

The annual militia report for 1808 was issued from York (Toronto) and
signed by Lieut.-Governor Francis Gore. Fior Dundas the report mentions
one lieut.-colonel, one major, four captains, five lieutenante, six ensigns, onte



aditutant, ohe quartermaster, one surgeon, fourteen sergeants and two hund',
red and thirty-cighit rank and file.

Not long af ter the issuing of tbat report the war of 1812-14 took place.
The part played by the battalions of the Eastern District was important. As to
the uniforms worn by ouz militia previous to and during. the war nunierous
enquiries and consid".rable speculation have been rife. The reports'from the
varions military commanders make no reference to the style of clothing, but
according to D.BrymerOs report in the Archives, letterreceived from tbeLoný-
,don agent of Upper Canada, under date January 31, 1821, bears the state-
ment of a field officer of the line who served with the incorporated inilitia.
The officer says : "They had no regular unifornis whatever, sonie had red coats
and bine or red facings, soine had green coats, but rnost, of them had no coats
at ail."

In 1837 the militia of Dundas, which had previously been organized as one
body, was divided into two regîients ; the militia residing in Williarnsburg
and Winchester comprising the first reginient, %vhile the second was mnade
uI) of thrsc in Matilda and Mountain. The oflicers of each of these regirnents
are enumerated in the Eastern District militia report for 183, as follows -
First reginient: Colonel, John Crysler; Iieut.-coloyiel, J. MeDonel ; major,
D. Clarkz; captains, J. Merkley, S. Casselman, J. Merkley, jr.. John Dick, P.
Munro, W%. Casselman, J. P. Crysier, J. Hickey, G. Cook, W. Kyle, R. Grey ;
lieutenants, J. Rose, J. Dillabough, A. Nudle, G. Weaver. S. Dorin, W.
Swayne, C. Cassehuan, C. De Castie, J. Southworth ; ensigns, Johin Williser,
P. Loucks, J. Loucks. A. Colquhoun, J. L. Merkley, J. Tuittie, J. Dorîn, W.
Bell, A. Suminers, J. Marselles; adjutant. J. Dick ; quarterxnaster, J.
lIanes ; surgeon, J. Grant. Second regiment: Colonel, G. Merkley ; lieut.-
colonel, J. McDonelI; major (not, given); captains, P. Shaver, D3. Robertson,
M. Brown, J. Dorin, N. Shaver, -BouItou, 1. Auit, J. Bronse, N. Wert, W.
,Shnver, J. Shaver, George Hall ; lieutenants, G. Brouse. J. West, G. Dilla-
bough, S. Shaver, N. Brouse, G. F. Shaver, P. Carnian, J. Strader, S. Auit,
P. Servis, J. Little, J. VanCamp ; ensigus, B. Vancamp, J. Parlow, D3. Coons,
G. Carman, N. N. Bronse, J. Reeler, H. McCargar, P. Shn.ver, J. Meintyre., B.
Boulton, G. Dorinu; adjutant, N. Brouse ; quarterniaster, R. Gray; surgeon,
Alex. WVy]ie.

Addlitional local changes were effected. iu 1842, xvhen the townships of
Motintain and Winchester were sepzirated froni the front townships to con-
ztitutpe the thura battalion, but in 1852 the uew distriet was muade into two,
Mountain being styled the third and Winchester the fourth battalion. The
Militin. Act of Canada was passedl in 1855. By this act two classes of militia,
active and sedentary, were creatcd, each of the Canadas was divided into nine
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military districts, and according to this arrangement _Military Division No, 2
coenpribedl Glengarry, Storniont, Dundas, Leeds and Grenville.

Mie following is a report of our nillitia for the year 1859 : riirst battalion
(Williausburg), Lictut.-colotnel A. G. Macdonell ; service men, 726; reserve
men, 187; total 913. Second battalion (Matilda), Lieut.-colonel, David Robin-
son; service mn, 5ciS; resorve men, 150; total, 898. Third battalion (Mountain),
Lieut.-co]onel, Edward Brotise; service men. 434; reserve, 35; total,469. Fourtlh
battaflion (Winchester), Lient.-Colonel, John P. Crysier; service mnen, 549; re.
serve, 114; total, (383. These with the officers invde a total strength of 2,983.

At that tiimne there was but one volunteer company in the county, known zas
thme Flr-st Vohinteur Militia Rifle Company, of Williaunsburg, with Captain
.Tautes Holden in conirnand. The arinory was situated at Morrlsburg aLnd
cortainedl 50 ininie rifles and accoutrements and 1,000 rounds of bafi cart-
ridges. The 1Dundas Courier of M~arch 18, 1863, colitains the following: &LYeS.
terday Brigado Xizjor JaeiKson arrived here for the purpose of irîspecting Llie
saveral volunteer coinpaines of our village (Morrisbarlg,). In the evening a
gceneral rauster wsmade at the Town Hall, there being present the First
WVilliamnSIburg 1'tifles unkler commxand of Captain Hoiden, the Morrisburg Fout
Artillery Conmpztny under comiand of Captain Rubitige, and Captain Rose's
comnpany of Liglit Iiifant ry."

The~ Iroquois Artillery Conpany were conspicuous for a- time. In 1865 they

we.re inepected by Colonel A tcherley, wh o speke cornplimentary of their ex-
cellent bezaring. Ref-iiing to the Morrisburg and OttaLwa artillery coinpan.l
les stationed mit Fort Well in-ton in 1866 tlic Colonel report-ed: "IThese battei-
ies have been bore sice last Noveinber, are in excellent order, and the officers
are inost zealouts and et.buhsiaqtic."

Six regimieutal divisions constitutr-d the. Dundas mnilitia in 89, making an
available force of 3,M0 men. The captainis were. N. N. Brouse, Sidney Dorami,
Duuac N. Rose. Johni Brouse, -Joseph R:yudiman, G. W. Bogar't. For a numiber
of years the only niilit4iry or-g.niz;Ltioii %ith regirnientail hezvdqtiztters in Dun-
dws wias the R*scerve Mi]it.ia. but our close connection with surroundiug
corps deserves soine notice.

D. Sqtrdroin 4th wusr,~it.h headquarters at Clou Stewart, is under coin-
iuand of Major A. Binnington; cnptin, J. B. Coares; lieutenants, G. H-.
Irvine and A. G. Anàvrson. The 4t1 Hus.sars, orgianized .April 30, 1875, have
roginentahhcdqarer at Kiàurstoii, wvith squaxdron headquarters zit King-
stonu. Nam ,Lougliborough nd Glen Stewart. Tihe offOcers of the regi
iniut includle lient.-colouel Thomnas Clyde ; mnajor (2ad in coinxnand). UrizLs H.
Holmnes: pa1ynmazter, J. P. Y roinuau ; quarterniaster, B. E. Aiken; medical
officer, H1. IR. Dufl; veteinary office:-, Edwart-d Miiug.
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The 56th Grenville regiment (Lisg-,ar Rifles) was organized April 12, 1867,
regimental headquarters at, Prescott, and eonipany hea.dqua.rters as follows
No. 1 Co., Prescott; No. 2, Iroquois; No. 3, Manotick; No. , Xemptville; No. 5,
North Augusta; No. 0, Spencerville; No. 7,Metcalfé; No. 8,Lausdowne. Lieut.-
Colonel John Butler Chickley is now in charge. The Iroquois o. is under
commiand of Capt. D). A. )iacdon(tll.

The 59th Battalion Storznont and Gleugarry lnfantry vwas organized
J'nly 3, 186. The early officers of the battalion were as follows:- lieut.-
col., D. l3ergin ; majors, D.. B. McLerinan. Williamn S. Wood; 'No. 1 o.
(Cornwall), capt. D. McCourt; lieut., Bard Davey; enFign, George MeMalion ;
No. 2 Co. (Cornwall), capt., G. Mattice; lieut., R. Srnyth; ensign, John Smart;
No. 3 Co. (Cornwall), capt.,P. G. MeLennan; ensign,Hy. Turner ; No. 4 Co.,
(Lancaster), capt., A. B. McL.ennan; lieut., R. N. MNacdouiald;- ensign, G. H.
McDowell; No. 5 Co. (Williamstown), capt., John Barrett; lieut., John A.
McDonald; ensigu, John W. Grout; No. 6 Co. (Lunenburg), capt., Oscar
Fulton; lieut., Cyril Arehibald ; No. 7 Co. (flunvegan), capt., D). Mcfliarinid;
lieut 1 D. J. MeCtiaig; ensign, John J. McOuaig ; payinaster, John Copelland;
adjutant, D. A. Macdonald; quarterniaster, J. D. Ainable; surgeon, Angus
lUacdonald, M. D.; assistant-surgeon, D. D. Smith, M.]). In 1872 the Farra-n's
Point company was transferred from the 56th to the 39th regiment.

Lieut.-Çol. J. H. Bredin, who succeeded D. Bergin in conmand of the
l)attalion, began his military career about the time of the "'Trenit Affair."
Rie 'was then attending college at Cobourg and upon the formation of a
sLudent company Mr. Bredin was electcd ensign. In December, 1864, he
secured second-class standing at the .Military Sehooî, Toronto, urider the 16th
Rveginent of the Line, and in May, 1865, obtained froru the sarne institution
a first-class certificate under the 47thi regiment. He iras the flrst cadet in
Storinont county to receive this latter standing, the flrst in Glengarry being
IDuncan B. McLenuan. In 1866 he was instruimenta under the late
Col. Bergi n in raisixsg Nos. 5 and 6 companies of the 59th ; in May and June,
1870, during the Fenian trouble., he was in conunand of an outpost at the bead
of Cornwall canal ; in 1875 was pronioted t<o the rank of junior major in the
59th ; in April, 18W-, iras appointed Lieut.-Col., wbich position he hcld for
tivelve years, resigning in 1897, having been taithfully connected with the
inilitia for thirty-one years. The next commanding officer ia iu.ClR
R. McLennan,succeeded by Lieut.-Col. G. Baker. The regimental headquart-
ers of the 59th is at Cornwrall, with company headquarters as follows:-
No. 1 Co., Cornwrall; No 2, Cornwall; No. 3, Alxnrn;No.4, Finch township;
No. 5, Farrau's.?oiut ; No. 6,Willilaýmutown;, No. 7,Roxborongh township; No.
8, Maxville. The present offIcers are: Lieut.-col., B. . ogn; majors, R.
ýiinitb, A. G. F. Macdonald ; Captains,George B. Gosling, A. A. Smith, B. WV
Lurnb, D. N. MéLean, J. W. Bredin, H. A. Cameron, Francis Trousdale, J. A.
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B. McLennan; lieutenants, J. S. Leitch, C. Ferguson, W. A. MoOleave. The
ordinaixy infantry uniforîn bas been used by the regiment, but this year (M94)
there -%vas adopted the uniform of the Scottish line regiment, consisting uf
scarlet doublet and tartan trews. There lias also, been established a pipe band
-ýveaa'ing tlie iglila-nd uniforin o! dark green doublet, kilt of McLennan tar-
tan, and plaid of the Sunderland tartan, Glengarry bonnets.

wARi 0F' 1812-14-3A.TrTLE 0F citYsL«Ei's FAitu

The annals of war are relete witb incidents of a romantic character, tales
of bloodshed and timaes of domestic and national suffering. It has beenl said
that 6"we sometimes win by ]osing," and juclging by the resuits of many of
the great national confliets. the application of the saying seeins to have been
verifled. What were the resuits of Eneland's humiliation at the close of the
Anierican Vair o! ndepeiidence P It would be unwise to attempt an answcr,
but one sequel of that sanguinary conflict was the settling of this part of On-
tario by as hieroic a band of people as ever bra.ved the wilds of an unbroken
wilderness.

The stereotyped causes of the war of 1812-11 are quite faruiliar. The ill
effeets wraught by the Berlin ])ecree and the retaiiatory Orders-in-Council
weresupplemeiîted by A nierican lack of synipathy for British institutions.
Canadâ's population, although, sinail, proved a uit in withstanding the at-
tacks of the enemy. At Queenston H:eights the defeat of the Ainen-
cans ivas decisive, but the loss of the brave Canadian stalwart, Blajor-
General Sir Isa-ac Brook, caused deep, and universal sorrow. General Brock
hud been an important figure in noulding Canada.'s future, a fact evidenced
by the fine monument erected to, bis memnory, which crowns the Niagara
Ileiglits. Among others who feil in that engagement was Brock's aide-de-
cainp, Colonel MeDoneil, of Glen*garry, a noble young mnan whose life was
full of promise.

Little of local -igniiceance oeu-red in the ear]y vari; of the war. The
enemy's attack on Brockville aud the capture of Ogdeusburg by the British
were indicative of future events. 0f the former Leavitt, the historian of
Leeds and Grenville, says : -On the (lth Febvii.ry, 1813, Captain Forsytb,
the Anierican carnnmauder Mi Ogdensburr, was induccd by parties froin this
side o! the hune to iuake a desceut upon Brockville, the report having been
circulated that the Aniericain Irisoners confincd in the gaol there were hcing
treateci with severity. The iraiding party consisted cf Captain Forsyth's coin-
pany and citizen volunteers, numbering alI told about 200. They Ieft Ogdcus-
huxrg about nine, o7clock in the evening, proceeding by sleighs to the rear ()f
Morristown. They crossed the ice in two divrisions, flank guards bteing de-
iaputched to cadi side of tie town wbile the main body was stationed nt Court
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Ifouse square. Forsyth with a few mxen entered the gaol, demnded the keys,
wvhich were surrendered, and all the prisoners, cx.ýcept one charged ivith
,ntider, liberated. A nuîiiber of proininent citizens were. taken prisouers and
conveyed to, Ogderîsburg wvitli the exceptionî of Dr. IIubbelI, wlîo ivas paroled
at Morristown. AMnong the prisoners %verc Mafijor Carley, three captainF and
two lieutenants. The eniezny took away one hntndred and twcnty zîses
twenty rifles, two casks of anirninition, and soine other publie stores. L-vvt
propert.y wvas not nolested. The excuse given for tiie esxpedition by Amieni-
(ain Nvriters was tliîat the Canadian f orce, stationed LLt Brnckv lie (then knýlon as9
Elivzahcthtown), had frequently crossed the river in the vicinity of AMorristown
and apprehiended deserters. A fcev hotirs after thie arrivai (if the prisoners at
Ogdensburg twvo oficers froîîî Prcscott visited the Aînerican haqatr
and sectired thecir parole with, we bolieve, tie exception of MNajor Carley, whlo
wvas sul)sequerltly exchatngedl."

This attack so aroused Uic British that ret:Lliati,>n soon e.ltdin a sue-
cessful attack upon Ogdensburg. 0f this event flincle) Jacob l3rouse often
related tha; as the river was frozen over att Pvescott the British trcops locat-
ed at the fort there were dn1illedl ou the ice, eaehi daLY po dn a littie
nearer the A.rnerican side. Finally ou day th- Britisli geiieral gave the or-
der' to, charge, and ivith a eer lus nmen dashied into Odnhgsrrpprisei the
gavrison,aid eapttnred the place. Of this a.ction Ï11. Leavitt says: "IEarly ou tie

force out uI)Of the ice ini tvo, colunins but pot ;vitli the intention of rnaling
ai) attack. One colunîn directed its attention to a point %vhcrLý a breastwork
li.ad heeru thrown tir below the village of Ogdenlshurg zthe other 'ninaceri the
stonie g-arrison at the tipper portion of the village. The first and largest, colunu
mrched dire.tlyv ilrao thte village. Only a fwhtswere flred by the Yankees
froru the two cannon in that quatrter. the enenry fallin- bacic across the.
O.s'vegartchie and joiuiug- the for-ce tinder Forsy th, the onadri-hef
Dmnîieatu Fraser and .Tonaýs Jones %vere at this jîrructure clespatclîud by Col.
-)!(-Don iell tunder at fla- of truce te the Arnieicari hcadquarters at the Stone
garrison wvith a dlernand for a n urreoirditioinal surrender. Porsyth's tinsver
%was."TcIl Colonel )tcDoiinell tiiere 'r.ill be mre tigltiug' The hearer of the
rcl)ly had no somipr entered the rànks wvlien thec battie eommerrnced. Aiter a
.Shartip encoiter Forsyth wîLs driveu froin his position and luis order given ta
rptreat ta Tiuher's Ti-verilneir i3Iack Lakze. Fifty-two prison crs iwere takuri
by the Brit.ish and conveyed to Caffda. The Aureric:uis Iost five killed
and eihte 1onded Mot0 h rsnis~ce roled; several were

sernt to Montrezal where tlr.ey wvere foi-' a tirne confincd, a few iîrurr.kiug their
escape, and the balance exchanged. The Bvlnii held possession of the
village during the day, securing a large ainotint of ptzblie storesý and munitions
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of war. Before departing the barracks wvere burned and an attemapt made to
destroy the biridge.

The succeeiling xnonths however brought considerable success to the
Ainerican arnis, and finally a conîiined attack on Moutreal was pln-
ned. To carry out that design G encrai Wilkiiuscin wvas to descend the St.
LawNrence and join ariother division of the American army. Wilkinson and
bis nien started enstward. By a strategic inoveanent they suceeeded ini
passing Kingston, wvhere the coînnma.nding offîcer, Lieut-Colonel Pearson, wa,,S
on duty. Fearing the guns at Prescc>tt, Wiikinson ianded his nien on the
Auierican shore about twvo miiles.,ahove the town and by a circuitous route
inarched south of Ogdensburg. Urnder cove.r of darkness the flotiUll
inanaged to pass Fort Wellington unnoticed and received the troops at
the Red 31ills sone distance below. Williani Brause îîscc to relate
tlîat after the Amneric.tns rergaired their boats the, wasted a deal of a.un-
nionition liring at sturnps along the Canadian shore, evidently inistak.1ng
theni for lurking sharp-shooters by t1la liglit of the -inoon. They
wvere however unniolested until they reached Point Iroquois, w'here they weî'e
fired uipon hy a picquet. aniong whurn îvere Messrs Jacob and Peter Brou-se.
A counpany of Dundas inilitia, about txvo Iilnred( strong, lande'ý Captain
Monvoe, wvere stationed close ait hand and quîckly opezied fire. The adl-
vance boats of the Amuericaas hast.ily directed their course to the
other side of the river. The main porrion of the fleet, under General Wilk-
ins n. only a short distance up the river, reckoning what had happencd,
disembarked at Jacob Brousc's farin aù proceeded eastward. About at
mile below Iroquois (Matilda) they lialted they were soon joined by the other
portion of the fleet and there the w1iole body remiained froni Sunday until
rruesdity. During their stay they purchased frorn the* fariners such neces-
saries as they required and paid for saine in Spanihl coin. The olTicers
Were courteous, and gave strict orders that the soldiers should respeet the.
homes and hotisehiold property of the faruxers. When ancam1ped therp a
Britishi officer asked WVilliam Brouse to saunter down the road and sec what
the Americans were doing. H~e obeyed, returned aDd reported, and was re-
warded with a dollar.

On the maorning of Tuesday, Nov. lOth, the Americans proceeded clown the
front road, not wishing to cmbark until their boats had mun Rapide (lu Plat.
Their advance caused alari. 9~any of the residents had taken to the woods,
carrying bedding, food and otrher nece8saries. Along the river wzis the hou.e e
of one Burgoyne, whcre the B3ritish soldliers generally disemnbarked to ma«rchi
past the rapids. The li ttie daughter of the home (af terw'ards Mrs. Stewart)
was quite a favorite with the soldliers, wvho used to chat wvith ber. Upon their
arrivai at this place the Amiericans ransacked the premnises in the vain bwpe



Of tluding con'cealled "uilîtary stores. Thos& wvho saw thern on titeir mardil
down the front classed them as a "'ragged lot." Arriving at the store Of oee
Glassford they freely hielped theinse1les, la the absence of the clerksq The
stock of boois and elothing Nvas freely appropriatedl, while theirt old garnients
were left stroivu over the floor. Soon after leaving this place they emibark'ed
and proceeded to a, point about, five miles belowv the site of the prescrit town
of Morrislburg,, where they we.re met by another division of the Americani
arrny under «enerai Brown. In order te clear the wvay of any possible ob-
structions and aiso hoping te s 'eize the Britishi supplies, Brown with. a, consid-
erable force wvas despatchedc by land. to Cornwall. At Hoople's Creek he was
opposedl by thie Glengarry militia. about 1,300 lnunmber, under coinmaud of
Major Dennis. Tha militia fired a few shots at the enemy, but being uindis-
ciplined and poorI7 arnied an engagement was net ventured. while Brown
piished on to Cornwall, his boats hâving successýfilly run the Sault. Dtir-
ing the attacek, however, soine of the Americans -were wvounded. One of these
was ieft neri.r the bouse of an old lady, Mrs. floople, who brought the wourid-
cd mnan in, cared for hlm tili hie died, and then hiad hlmi decently buried.
Soine years later these facts wvere represented to tire Americo.n goverumient
withi the resuit that «Nrs. Hoople received the suni of six hundred dollars.

The news of Brown's approach caused great excitenient througliout Stor-
mont and Glengarry and sooau nempedition WaS despatched to Cornwall to
8ecure the Goverurnent stores located there. The venture was succesrl and
before the arriVai of the Amiericans their expettedl booty bail been remnoved
via St. Andrews and Martintown to Coteau du Lac. Tire HighlaInders then
rettrned to thecir homes, delighted with the success of their mis3ion. Itefer-
ring to, the Amnericaus stay at Cornwall Judge Pringle wrote : "«Brown's bri-
gade occupied the front of lots 17, 18 and 19. The officers took -possession of
the Iarn houses. The mien bivouared ln the fields. Thiey helped themnselves
to the contents of the barns and granaries and. to all the provisions they
could ]ay their bands on. Eyery stick of fence on the farm ivas burned and
diligent search wvas made for any valuiables which niight have been ccncealed
in cellars or gardens. Mrs. Anderso-n's winter sDock of preserves had been
carefully hidden in one of the garden beds, but was discovered by some of the
enemny, who, prodded the ground Nvith their iron ramrods. Fortunately the
gaod lady's sinall stock of plate and jewelry was more successfully coiicealed.>

After despatching Brown's regirnent, Wilk-ivson hadl Innded his force at
iCook's Point. Cook's tavern was made rhe lieadqutairters, while every
farmier's house close at hand had soldiers billeted therein. The Amaericans

weequite jubilant over their uniuterrupted lauding, the appearance of the
-countryand their hopes of future spoiîs.
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During Wilkinson's voyage down the St. Lawrence hie had been closely
watched. Shertly aftter lie had passed Kinigston General Morrison with a
smati force set out iii pursuit,. and at Prescott wvas reinforced by a body of
troops under comnriand of Lieut.-Colonel Pearson. With a following then
nuinbering 850 Mor-rison lef t Prcscott and upon reaching the shore of Matildit
encamped for the night, not far from Point Iroquois. On the morning of
Noveinber 1Oth Morrison again sighited the enerny and during tlîeir journey
eastward was able to keep ani eyc on, thein. A local writer, an authority on1
the subject, says : "Our forces hung on the rear of the invaders two or
three days before the fight and it appears both armies marche d down the
road soine distance below Iroquois. John Parlow saw themn both pass his
place. He was standinig by the gate ivi his littie son John beside hirn, the
lad whio twenty-five years later was severely woiinded at the Windndill batte.
Wlien the British trooos passcd ýan officer enquired howv long it. was since
the Americans liad gone down. Mr. Parlow told hini, but added : Yl
needn't follow them for they are ton to your one.' The reply hie got was,
'Neyer mind that, my man, we are flot askiug your opinion."'

Ijpon arriving at Stata's Bay, near the old Wiliainsburg stage bouse,
Morrison made a brief liait. During the interim a gùuboat crossed to Hain-
ilton ( Waddington) where some supplies were seized and the barivacksburneù.
That same evening upon learniug that Wilkinsor had landed ?Jorrison drop.-
ped down to Monroe's (now Gook's) Bay and there landed his troops. The
old Orysier bouse %vas mnade headquarters. and at a council of wvar held tha1t
night it was decided to give battle.

Early next mcirning (Nov. 11, 1818) the B3ritish were drawn up in batte
array on a fine mile road Ieading north fromn the old Orysier house. The line
of troops extended from the river to the woods. The site selected by Morri-
son was an excellent one. The road was well fenced on both sides with heavy
cedar timber. To the east of this fence was a ravine, the banks of which
proved a strong position for the smaller force. Soon the Americans were iii
battie formation, under comnmand of Gen. Boyde, «Wilkinson being indispos<1.

Three of Morrison's liorsemen rode down to a point just below the» Bouck
homestead and near the ravine. Thiey were fired upon by the Americaus,
who however still failed to advance. Soon a skirmishing party from the
British ranks, consistiug chiefiy of militia and Iiidians, wits sent down froim
their left along the edge of the bush as far as a littie bouse occupied by a widow
and hier daughiter, a girl of eleven years. The house stood back in the field,
near the bush and about midway between the opposing armies. Just before
the engagement began. a soldier came and told the inmai.es to go clown cellar,
as there wvas going to be a battie. This little house seemned to figure promn-
inently, for after the arrivai of the skirmishing party there il, was from hoc-
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hind the hake oven that the first shot mias directed. It was fired by an
Indian and wasa signal for the advance of the Ainerîcan force.

Morrison's mîen at once took Up their position on the west side of the 'ravine
and calinly awaited the attack. The dehly wvas brief. WVith commneudahie
gallantry et foi-ce of tuie eneuîy's cavalry dzisled Up the bank in an unsuccess-
ftil endeavor to turn the British left. Supported by a colm» of infantry,
they agiLin attempted to reach the sumni.iit but were this tiine exposed to the
tire of nearly the whole British flue. As the Iighitiug continued a well directed
slieli froin one of the gunboats exploded in the rnidst of the enemy's force.
.Morrison at that nmomnent ordered an advance. The fali of General Covington
hrought greater- confusion to the eueniy's ranks ; the British hayouets were
displayed, and soon the enemny wvas in full retreat, and af ter experienci ng sonie
dlifficulty ini bLuncIling ha.stily quit our shores. Suchi was the defeat of the
Ainericans on Dundas soil, during an engagement which Iasted about five
lours, their loss being 93 killed and 237 wounded, while that of the British
ivas 24 killed and 145 wounded.

But to return to the lîttie house on the battlefield, the 8oldier who had
ivarned the iumates of the action caine back agaîn and told thcmn that the
danger ;vas over. Just in front of this house the Atnericmns had passedl ini
their advance and retreat and the naimber of deud and wounded wvas a grue-
soute siglis, as witnessed by the littie inaîden wlîo followed the soldier
outside the house. The lîttie girl-the heroine of the situation- was after-
N'ards Mrs. John Harkness, of Matilda_

0f the strength of the opposing forces at Orysler's Farrn we must ma.ke
mention. That of the Amnericans has been variously estiiated, but at any
rate ivas between 2,500) and 3,0011. The British forre nunihered abouit 900, and
was coustituted as follows: A portion of the 49th and SOth reginients, the
crews of three gunboats, at coinpany of Canadian Fencibles, part of a troop
of Provincial Dragoons under Captai» R. D. Fraser, two coînpanies of the
Cauadian Voltigeurs, a party of militia under Lieutenant Samîuel Anderson,
and about 30 Indian warriors. Major Henry Merkley, of the Dundas militia,
and captati» Kerr, of the incorporated militia, were present and rendered good
service during the action.

After the battie the Crysier house (Morrison's headqtiarters) was converted
inito au hospitaland there, side by side lay friend and foe. On the day followirtgý
the e-ngagemient the buril of the dead took place. Mr. Croil remarks
"Fifty were buried in one huge grave on a sand knol by the meniorahie nine-

mnile road, fiftcen in another grave iii the orchard by the riverside, thirty on
the faim of the late Cephus Casselmnan, and the rest chiefly %Vhere they
fell." Since then the plough lias unearthed1 the skeletons of m- auy of those
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rnilitav-y martyrs *who fought their last hattie on that renownedl Noveniber.
duy, niinety years ago.

As to the restit of this famnous battle soine Ainerican writers are biased in
their reports and svek to attacli but littie imp)ortanlce to the. event by having
it hlb-lelled "itidecisive." On the other hand, soveral able Iiistorians refer par-
ticu]arly to the engagement. Christie says: l'This called the battie of Cry-
sler's Far-m is in the estimation of iiitery men considered thie miost scic-n-
tific inilitary aifair during the war, and when 'we consider the prodigions
preDarations of the Amnerican governmnent for that expedition. w'%ithi the failu'e
of which their hopes of conquest vanilshcd, the battie of Crysler's Farm înay
probably be classed as the xnost iniportant and lest fought that took£- place
during the war."

A writer in a recent nuniber of the CanadianIMagazine thus refers to the
battie: "Ta'e failure of Wilkinson'sý, expedition was the greatest of the
scries of humiliations which American pi-ide had to endure in the course of
bihe wvar. Froin, the magnitude of the pi-eparatious that liad heen inatte
and the numiber of men employed success wvas reasonably to have b~
e:ýpected * a great danger hadl been averted and the la.st chance wic(h
the Americans had of successfully attacking Kingston or M1ontreal had passed
away.

Iu 1848 niedals conemorative of the batties at Detroit, Cry8ler's Farin
and Uhateauguîay wei'e struck by the British governient. Thiese were
(-y Silver, hiýutifuVly finish 'd and engi'aveid, each bearing the name of the
soldier to whom it wvas presented. The following wvere awarded medals for
service at Crysler's Farin : Charles Arkland, George Grant (sergean t). George
Glass, Conrad Kintner, Joseph Latîg-evin, Avgus imcKa-y, Louis Peltier, Guy
Read, Johin Strader, Edward Shaver, John St. Etienne, Robert Thcmpson.
Fftom 1875 an annual pension of twcnty dollars was given to tlue survivingÏ
inilitamen of Canada who, served during the wvar of 1812-14. At that tinme
the age of the pensioners varied fronu 74 to 103 years.

.lust eigyhty-two years after the sqpilling of blood there a monument wvas
erected by the Catn.tdian goveri nernt on the Crysier battletield, lot 12, con 1,
townshiin of Willianisburg, now the property of Abran Van'xllan. It is a plain
obehisk, 88 f eet high, a.ppropriately engraved and prettily sîtuated, while the
canînon flanking either side are silent reuninders that, we are stili on
girtrd. On Septeiniher 2' ), 1895, Lhe monument ivas ninveiled by Hon. John
Grahain Elaggrt. Many other distinguishiec pcrsonages wvere present. The
day was ideal, thousands of visitors %vere lu attendance, while xnilitary dis-
play patriotic speeches, aud stirring music aznid the profusion of national
caîbleins lielpect to, quicken the pulse of patrioti-*c people and render the mein-



orles of the flainous battie as ]asting as the pile of stone ceccted to mnark
the place of victory. 0f those present on tliat historie occasion flot the least
* notbl~ wre Sauel Crysier, aged 90, and George Weav'er, aged ffl, wvho

heard the roar of battie aud wvitnessed somne of the moveinents on that
occasion eighty-tvo years previous.

Wbhat inipressive lessonq our battlefields teach 1 %e are gliff thai,
suchi places in our country are not legion, but we recognize nîone the loss
clearly that these battecfields are corner-stones jn our national

* ffîficri. There is implanted in one a feeling of veneration and of awe
wvhen standing on historie ground, and more especially battlefields, the
renow:i of -whieh are recorded je history. Yet, in keeping -%'ith tie xnaxiiin,
" f.tmiliar-ity breeds con tcinpt," those who live in close proxirnity to such
places are inclined to dlisrrýgard their lîistorical significance. The shepherd
on tlie hlis near Thieriint:pyloe is perhap>s totally ignorant of Spartiin gallan-
try. The. peasa-nt nt w'ork in the vicinity of Wittcrloo cares nothing for thc
triumph.of Wellington, or the downfall of Naipolcon ; and likzewise we in our
littie corner of Ontario are so> intent on our daily pursuits that we can pass
and repass the historie spot, of Orysler's Farmn withoîit giving it a, thought.
WTere we howvever to visit aforeign battlefield the meinuries and associa-
tions of the place woutd at once forcibly imzpress us. There is at the
liresent day a, certain stereotyped form of loyaity -%vhieh is as hohtow as a
straw. To this ive dlaim no aliegiance, but; if we Icarn to appreciate the
laborsý of those wvho preceded us wve shail be as!sured that the niotto "Canadal-1
for Canadians" is u-it inappropriate. Our fathers adopted it, their loyalty ini-
spired it, and we, their descendants, should regard Wt a sacred privilege to
wiaintain it. NHistory, which teaches by exainple, is our best philosophy,

Tiiose ties of seiltinient, which keep ced preserve nations, as welI as fainilies,
are more indissoluble bonds than national lawvs, and. which if crystalized or
mnade naLnifest je sonie substantial way lay the foundation of a nation's great-
MISS.

The services of the nilitia of Dundas and sister counties deserve an honored
plac;e iii iiistory, and je no better way can we cherish the mernory of those
brave fellows than by paying tribute to tue spot on which they fought ced
bled for their country. At the Crysler's riarm battle-ground tic erection of a
nionunient was a worthy act, but nothing further hats been done. If on tic
aiîeiversary of the ba-ttie .bo-ie kind of gathering Nwere ixistituted which wotild
bring together on this ]andmnark the descendants of those worthy
heroes of earlier days, who could estiinate its l)atriotic influence on this gen-
eration? Surely the people of eastere Ontario inight move in this direction..
Lot a publie dernonstration be annually held.
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iNCIDENTS 0F TIE wA1i 0F 1812-14

Although in the 1istory of this war oui' interest îtralycentres in thic
Cryslcr's Farin battle, other events and incidents occurred along the frolitiei'
coinuties almnost ifnfot quite.as deserving ofimention in thischaLpter. Qluoting
froinan atîthority on the subject, we are told that "in the early autuin of
1812 a brigade of boats laden with stores were iaking the journey l'rom M on-
treal to Kingston. They were directed by a rnilitary escort. which incluleà
a flank coinpalîy of the Dundas militia under Captain Atit. A short distance
above Point Iroquois tley wvere attracted by a body of Ainricans who witli
a gunboat aud Ouirha;ni boat hzul corne down from Ogdeiîshurg and l;rn'ed on
Toussant's Island. Several conmpanies of the Dundas and Grenville .nilitia.t
soon arrived and coipelled thq Airnericaus to evacnate their new position.

"In Octoher, 1813, another brigade of twelve batteaux was dlespatc.heà f roi
Cornwaz*ll for the purpose, of distribiiting supplies at western poipeNc. At t1se
liead of Rlapide du Plat they halted for the night, but before morning thejil
boats and supplies -%ere seized by the Ame.ricains and carried across the river.
This raid wlietted the Ainericans desire for booty and in a few Wveeký a
line of supply boats under miilitary escort set out froin ŽJontreal to ascn(l
the St. Lawrence, biut an Ainerican for-ce posted on Ogden's Island baviug-
noticed t.he approacliiug convoy deovit!ed to 'bag the ganie. Suspecting CIZIn-
ger the British hroughit their boats to a, hlt. The supplie.s destin ed for Pres-
cott werc landed, the services of the farixiers in the vicinity w'ere seclired aind
before rnidnighit the stores; were ail placed in wagons. by which nianner thvy
were to be takzen te rsotohl thc boats were to return to Cornîwall.
Siffdeffly a mnessenge.r arrived and rcportud the preseuce of 500 Arnericali
dragooris. The lo.üded wagons were renioved somne di>tance frein the river
whiere thev delaved frra Mine before proceeding to Prescott. Instruction,%
wc-re gzie to those in charge of the boats te drop clown the river as fir a>
linlopfle's Cr(-ek, while the hancifal of miiiarayworiî Out ivith fatiglue,
st.tr'te'd eiiqtwaý-rd ti niet the foe. Arriving at thîe Deran farni they sig-htt'd

-%ell directcd lire froin the British killeil cleven and wotindcd several. The
enenîyv led to the-r bo-trs and recrossed to thecir eivz sie of the river, whlh
olîr inilitia narrhed t-o 1 oonpie' Creek, joined the flotilla awaiting thein, and
proce.cdcd to Cornwall.

-Duiring the wintcr fUwigthe hattie of Crysler's Farîn e. section of fthe
Aîîîeric-una:riy lhad inade their liecaîdqti.rtetrq at Malcîîe, N. Y. Tue I3ritishi
deteriuincd in tliis instance to take t!it' aggressive, and plans for anuttc
werle forrnul.:îted. About <)ne hmnndred sleighis were pressed hito service, antl
on thie morning of Febrniary 19, 1814, the part.y left Edlwardlsbutrg. Arr-iviiugl
at Salnîc:n river in the eveniing thecy fired the barracks and proceedcd( to
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Malone, where they discovered that the Amiericans lied already talzen a
hurried departure, leaving behind thein a large quaLntity of stores and amniuuî-
ition. Our troops had an easy victory. The supplies were s&èiired and
brouglit ta the Governinent storehouse at Cornwall. A cask of whiskey con-
stituted part of the booty. and occasioîîally during the journey a soldier
would approach unobserved, bore a hole in the liogshead with his bayonet,
f111 the gallon jug and then returru to his comurades.»

Many personal incidents are cited as baving occurred during those storniy
tines. The following is related by Mr.Croil: "ISainuel -Adatnis,of Edwardsburg,
ivho with his father acted as bearers of despatches from Montreal tu Kingston,
-%as in the vicinity of Crysler's on the day of the battle. Having no partie-
Illar duty assigned hilm by the officer in command he resolved to tarry to
inake hiinself usef ul if possible and at ail events to see the fun. Accord-
iurigly in the morning he lef t the British lines and inaking a detour through
the second concession camne out to the river at Baýnney's farni, in the rear
of the Amnerican army. Just as ho reached the King's road, which at that;ine followed the inargin of the river, a troop of the eneany's cavalvy that liad
been qiaartered at Lonck's iinn dashed up at full speed. Resistance and flight

heing alike out of the question, lie threw hiniself down behiud an aId log
wvhich barely served to conceal him froin the horsemnen, who in their hurry
passed '%vithin a few feet without observing hlm. He had not timne to con-gratulate himseif upon his narrow escape, before the noise of accoutrements
%varned hum of the approach of a party on foot and causcd hini to repent the
rasbness of his adventure. He kept close to his lair until he should as-
certain their numbers,and soari discovered that his alammiwas caused bv a brace
of .Ainerican officers ln dashing unifornis, who, were leisurely sauntering up
the road, tlieir swords dangling on the ground, and a pair of pistols in the bel t
of cach. Adanis feIt quite relieved that the odds were only two to ane and
at once made up bis mmnd to, capture both of theru. Leaving his anibuscade
lie planted hinseif ln front of thein anid levelling his niusket with an air of
deteruxiriation, surmmoned tliem to surreuder their arns or their lives. To bis
aautrpnise they surrenderedet discretion, and arnxring hlînseif with their pistols.
for his musket was unloaded, bc marched then backr W the woodls and with
lus prize reauhed headquarters in turne ta takhe part witb the militia in the
b)attle."

ilr. Leavitt gi'?es the follo-,ing as related by Richard Holnes, of Ritley:
'*When wa-r was declarcd in 1812, aîxxong the volunteers who, were ordered to,
retreat at Brockville wa~s one Andrew Fuller, who, finding that, he wvas to lie
:Lway froin home for soine trne, resolved to repair thither. He called upon
Sergeant tIcSween and asked permnission, but was told that it wzis against
orders. Fuller, iwhose ideas of mnilitary discipline were sornewbat crude, de-
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claredl that îLe %voul go. As he attempted to depart McSween ordered hini to
hait; Fuller laughed but did flot ohey the commnand. MeSween seized bis
nmusket and fired, killing the unfortunate man) alinost instantly. At the Limne
of Forsyth's.capture of l3rockville MlcSween was confinedl in gaol and ivas- the
only prisoner not liberated by tlhe Americans. McSween -%as subsequently
tried for the niirder of Pi uller, convicted arid sentenced ta be hanged, but was
lfter a timie released."

Durînig the war OCLpt;Lin Forsyth iuaxe a descent upon Gananoque, which
at thzLt time eonsistedl of a few bouses besidles the residences of Col. Stone,
Captaiu Braddish and Sc-th Downs, and one sinall log bouse on the east side
of the river. Colounld Stone -%vas particularly 0l)noxicous to the Americans,
being a prominent U. B. Loyalist and a staunch defender of British interests.
The Amueicians landed at Sheriff's Point, niarchied ato-vn to the village anid
took peaceable possession. They surrounded tbe residence of Col. Stone but
failed to flnd him. Hearing soine person nuoving iipstairs, one of the soldiers
lired iu that direction. The bail took eifeet in tie hip of Mrs. Stone, making
a. severe but not dangerous w'ound. Irnagining that they had kilIed the col-
onel they iinnmeffately departed. Forsyth in bis report to the American
authorities gives a glowing account of the capture of Gananoque and tbe
dlestruction of the Governiient stores at that place. Riiel Sliter, a local
authority, stated tiuat the stores consisted of haif auI ox, and some old blank'ets
and bcd tichs, ail of wvhich were burned, by the aggressive Yankees. At the
Lime of the raid Mrs. Stone had ini her possession a considerable sunm in gold.
Thiis was tbrowvn into a barrel of soap and thus saved fromi tlie enemy.

Again the story is disclosed that Major Merkley, of the Diundas nuilitia,
while being hotly 1)ursued by a party of Americans had the misfortune to be
thro;vn fromn bis hiorse. Hle soon took leg bail and reaclbed the bouse of Mrs.
R~oberts, who proved bis salvation by concealing Iimii in the cellar, while the
soldiers passed the place ta continue thecir vain pursuit. The la.jor's horse
was af terwards found grazing in the woods near by.

REBELTAION 0P 1837-S-13ArrLE 0F TEE WINDIUILL

Ctn;tdas coloni-al childhood stemnicd more than one adverse current,and the
year of the accession to the throne of our late beloved Queen was anc of
those seasons of political strife. We cannot tarry here to, apply the historic
microscope, but the abuses of the -arnilIy Compact and the desire for respons-
ible goverrnnent were subjects of discontent. Froui a local standpoint the
Johiustown District wvas the theatre of actiin. There meetings -%vere lield hy
the disciples of Mackenzie, wbose efforts met bitter opposition fromn Ogle
'R. Gowan and others. Tlae contest wa.xed keener until Mackenzie and his
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followers united in a mad attempt to capture Little York. While these deluon-
strations met with the apparent disapproval of the American governaient yet
aiong their frontier existe(! secret resorts, known as honters' iodges,
the object of ivhich was to furtiier Bepublican institutions. H-ist.oriian Leavit t.,

to whom wve are indebted for much data in tLis connection, tei3s us that on
February 12, 183, Mackenzie acidressed a meeting in Ogdensburg. Cannons
were flred by the citizens in honor of their guest, while soine of t le residents

of Prescott who crossecd the river wore ilogally arresteci and detained over
night. OnM~ay 20th tho British steamer, Sir Robert Peel, while taking on
Wood at a wvharf in the Lake of the Thuusand Ts]Lands, was seized by a body of
rebeis, their leader being the notoriaus "Bill" Joîhnson. The crew andi pas-
sengers were driven ashore, the bo-at plundered of its valuables and then set
on fire. About 5 o'clock the following moraing the steamier Oneida arrived
and rescueil the passengers. The Goverrior of New York and the Oanadi:m
governmexxt eath olereâ a rewa-ed for the ariest ûf the perpetrators, of the
act.

On Sunday, Nov. Ilth, the 25th anniversary of the hattie ofOCrysler's Farin,
two steameýrs, the Charlotte, of Toronto, and the Charlotte, of Os'vego, iash-
ed ajide by side, descencled the river, arri ving at Prescott, about 2 a. m. of Moiu-
day, the l2th. As they drîfted aiong unusually close to, the shore their
approach was noticed by the sentries, who, quickiy informed Colonel Yoling.
After several ineffectual attempts to make fast to, Fraser's wharf the vessels
separateil. One of thern crossed the river and grounded in the delta of the
Oswegatchie; the other dropped down the St. Lawvrence and anchortod iii
inid-stretm opposite the widil. Thiis structure which has gained notoriety
stands about a mile east of Prescott upon a prominent bluff known as
XVindmill Point. It was built ini 1822 by a bir. Hughes, a West India
merchant, but as a grist miii it had not proven a success. Pior many years it
served as a lighthouse, its height and location rendering it conspienous. Its
circular stone walls, pierced with small .vindows, admirably served the
purposes (if a fort during the progress of the battle. The buildings and resi-
dences in the vicinity wvere chiefly of stone, while the margin of the river
being overgrown with scrubhy trees afforded au excellent place of concealment.
Tiiere the brigands landled and hegan fortifying the miii and adjacent
premises under the direction of one Von Sc'.houltz, a Polish exile.

Eairly on Monday morning a small steamer, the Experiment, was sent down
fromn Brockville to assist in repelling the invaders.. The Anierican steamier,
te United States, had been seized by the Patriots and ernployed in carryilg

men aud ammunition to the Canadian shore. As she was returning on hier
last trip a well directed shot fromn the littie Experiment entered the
wheei-honse itud deeapitated the pilot, a youing miat hy the unme of Solomnon
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Po'<ster. Up to this time the wliole force at Prescott consistcd of thirty-five
effective men of the Lancaster (Glengarry) Highlanders under Captain George
MfacdonelI; four sinall corupanies, Ist and 2nd battalions of Grenville militia;
a few men of an independent company organized by Captain Jessup, and fifty
of the townsmen under Captain MeMillan, axnoupting altogether te about 150
rank and file. On Xonday night there arrived Lieut-Colonel Gowan with a
detachrnent of the Ninth Battalion lncorporated M1litia, and from Kingston
came the steamers Victoria and Cobourg, having on board a party of seventy
marines and regulars. Early on Tuesday morning came a detachment of the
Dundas militia.

Soon the British and Canadian forces were line<l up and the attack opened
s-o effectually that the enemy were again and again disiodged fromn their
conceaied quarters and finally sought refuge in their ciradel, the wîndinill,
and other stoue buildings near by. While the action was in progress
the 2nd Stormnont militia arrived. On Tuesday afternoon a barn, which had
afforded shelter to the British, was burncd by the enemny. On Wednesday
anu armistice was arranged and for a time each party was engaged in bury-
Ing the dead. Thursday saw but littie action. The brigands within the wind-
miii maintained a desuitory tire, while the British were awaitisg reinforce-
ment of larger guns. Shortiy after noon on Friday their hopes were realized
hy the arrivai of three steamers, having on board four coxnpanies of the 83rd
regiment of the line and a, detachment of the Royal Artiliery 'with three 24
pounders. The latter were quickly utiiized in conjunction with the armed
boats on the river under Captain Sandom, and the effect was so great that
the rebels soon deserted the stone houses Lo join their brethren in the miii.
Within thirty minutes from the time the cannonade began a white flag was
seen to wave from the tower. No attention was paid to it for a trne, the
volleys contin'ied to pour in uipon th Pm,and the buildings in the vicinity of the
miii were set on fire, the whole scene presentixg a terrible spectacle in the
prevailing darknes.s. At iength the firing ceased and the rebels marched
out. Von Schoultz and others were found concealed among the bushes.
One hundred and ten prisoners surrendered whilepossibly fifty had previotis-
ly been taken prisoners. At the triai which followed Von Shoultz was de-
fended by John A. Macdonald, a young lawyer, it being his first case. As a
resuit of this trial twelve rebels, inchuding the leader, were convicted and
hanged.

After the engagement there were disc.overed in the miii several hundred
kegs of powder, a large quantity of cartridges, pistols, swords, two hundrcd
stands of arms of superior designi and a fiag of flnest siik texture, having
inscribed on it a spread eagle surmounted by one star, and beiueath were
the words, 't Liberatcd by the Onondaga EHunters' As to the lose sustained
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liy each of the opposing forces, it is believed that about forty of the rebelv.
were siain, aimong -whom were three officers, aind ini the pocket of one of thetuî
\vas fou na a paper containing a, list of proscribed perscrns in Prescott who were
to have suiffered death. The British lost tW-o offleers and eleven rank and file
killed, and four officers anti si.xty-tbree nmen wounaded. Eaeh of the wounded
received a life pension of £20 annually. The officers slain were Lie utenant
Johnston of the 83rd regirient, who fel1 . w;tlin sixty yards of the mil], and
Lieutenant Duirnage of the first battalion Grenville militia. The wvounided
ùIlicers were,Iieut,-ieolonel Gowan, lietit.-e-olonel Parker, lieuitenant Parlow, of
the Dundas militia, and lieutenant A. McDoiînell, of the Glengarry 111gbl-
fanders. 0f the Dundas militia four wvere killeil and Lteven woutnded. Am~norig
the slain were Jeremiali Bouck, of M:LtÀida - while in the ]ist of wvounded
who later received pensions svere lieut. Parlow, previous1y nientioneti, and
William Errington, of Matilda.

riew iudeeti are the surviving veterans of the troubles of '38. One of these,
Peter Roberts, of Iroquois, recails many details of interest relative to those
hostile days and of the unusual stir alongr our frontier. lu the vicinity of Ma-i tilda George Brouse visiteti the homes o? Sandy Burnside and others to seenre
teains for service. E-ach cail wa-s heartily oheye.d and that saine night the
journey to Prescott n'as undertaken. Upon arriving at Johnstowen the nieni abandoned, the wagons, retreateti frorc the fr-ont about one mile and then by

circuitous route landed west o? the windmill about daylighit. William Len-
nos, lately deceased, was among the wounded in the Windinill action, andi al-
though bis dlaim for a pension was presented no inaterial recognition of
it resulted. This and simniar instances reinns us of the lack of apprec-
iation shown by our Fedleral and Provincial governnents o? these nien,
the brave voliinteers o? 183-j-8. The writer regrets that it is impossible to
furnish the naines of those from Dundas who so lotyally responded as -no iist is
extant at the inilitia departmerlt. In a letter receiveti froin the office of the
Dominion Arehivist he says: " The ct'ficers and men of the Dundas
imilitia who took part in the battie of the Windmull, near Preseott, in Nov-
ember, 1838, helonged to a corps nameti tbe "'Embodied, Duindas M1ilitia," aria
were 400 strong. They werc drawn frora the first and second regiments Dun-
dits inilitia and embodied for six ;nonths under the conmand of Lieut.-Col.
John Crysier. It is impossible for me to give you the naines of the mon Who
took part in this battis."

During those months of warlike demonstration the tosvn o? Cornwall was
'%ve1l guardeti, the garrison consisting of the first and second Stormont railitia
iinder Col. P. Vankoughnet andi Col. D. E. McDonald, respectiveiy ; a conri-
pany of Dragoon Lancers unrder command of Major Jarvis (afterwards Judge
Jarvis) ; a field battery commanded by Capt. Pringle (father o? the late
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Judge Pringle); an independent conipany of volunteers conimanded by
Capt. George Crawford, and two (4lengarry regiments, one commanded
by Col. Cliishohn, the otiier by Col. (Greenfield) Mraedonell. This force was
under the direction of Col. 0. B. Turner.

Along our eastern frontieî' the first excitemnent was the news that the
steamner Henry Brougham and crew had, on Nov. 2, 1838, heen seized by the
rebels at Beauharnois. Among the passengers wvas D. B. Melntyre, then au
ariny surgeon, later sheritf of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry; Donald Ale-
Nicol, of Williamstown; John S. MeDougall, Duncan McDonell and -Martin-
Caraian, of Cornwall. Somne conipanies of the Glengarry and Storniont
inilitiia %vere despatched to, Beauhzarneis; scarcely any flghtiug occurred,as the
French quickly dispersed, loaving the prisouers; te their freedoin, which
they had been deprivedl of for several days. During that peried they had
been xnoved frein place te place and at the thne of the attack were con-
fiuxed in the priest's house, through which a, few .stray bullets flew,
fortunately without injury te anyone. Frein what can ba learned the
inarch of tho militia, theugli the French settleement on their. way te Beauhar-
nois was charo.-cterizedl by wanten destruction cf preperty. They burned
buildings and seized many herses in the district and lience it was often said
they began the journcy as infantry and Ianded in Beauharneis as cavalry.

TITE e'ENIAN RAIDS

The Fenians, styling theniselves "Liberators cf Ireland," caused seme
trouble along oui. frontier in 18t)9. Te meet this danger ten theusand Can-
adia-n voluntecrai were called for and in the course of twenty-feur heurs that
number was exceeded. Ainong the loyal Canadians who, respended was the
Queen's Owu, a Teronto volunteer corps, coinposed of collage students and
other patrietie yenng mnen cf that city, some of whemn gave up their lives in
driving the invaders froin the Niagara peninsula. An attaek on Prescett and
silbsequent advance te Oftawa, was nipped in the bud at the former place by
the presence of a considerable force of volunteers, inciudin.g two cempanies
frein Dundas,while the placing ef- a ]3ritishi gunboat on the river reminded t-ho
itivaders that the liberties of Ireland must be otherwise sought. The Fen-
ians then moved ea7-tward te Malone and viciffity, and an attack on Cornwall
was expected., but tho presence of three thousandi troops thera again vail-
quishedl their hopes. Af ter serne fartiier demonstration in the 'Ezstern, Teown-
ships the annoyance was rcmoved hy the interference of the United States
government, who awvakened te the fact that frein. thîeir shores war was being
made on a friendly nation.

Another Fenian scare occurreci on May 21th, 1870, and Cornwall Was again
filled wiVih seldiers. The force consisted of the 59th Cornwall Battalion, 1Sth
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Hawkesbury, 41st Brockville, the Ottawa Garrison Artillery and Field Bat-
tery and the Iroquois Garrison Artillery, 1,027 men in ail. For a, few days
excitement ran highi, but the routilîg of the Fenians at Pigeon Hill and Trout
River taught themn that campaigning in Canada was not the holiday they
had anticipated.

Fenian Rziid medals were distributed ini 1900. Each medal is of heavy
silver, of the regular British army medal pattern, prettily designed, with red
aznd white silk ribhon attached ; the hca.vy silver clasp bears the date and the
words,'6' Cienian Raid," and on tiee rimn of the medaithei name of the recipient.
According to information f urriished by the Miiliia ]3epartmnent the following
are the names of those who have received zuedals for service with the Iroquois
(3arrison Artillery ini 1866 : W. Millar, F. Roturke, C. I. Shaver, W. C.
Hartle. E. Serviss, S. I. Boyd, D. Arrnstrong, «W. Jennack, C. Z. Skinner, J.
1'rice, S. Morris, J. F. Macdonell. J. Lahue, N. Burley, G. Shaver, T.Warren,
J. A. Stewart, D3. Armstrong, John Blaick, A. Grant, J. Kane, B. MeRobie, E.
Strader, T. Campbell, W.- A. Warren, A. E amon, W. Moore, T. Tuergeon.

The following names appear in the active service pay-sheet of the
Morrisburg Garrison Artillery in 1866:- (Captain) Rnibidge, Carman, Robert-
son, Brice, Moore, Winegard, Talion, Fawks, Pype;, Hleagle, Hughes, Froats,
Sherbenant, Contlee, S. Hopper, C. Hopper, Hall, H1unter, lgoe,Jamieson,
Jackson, Loper, Lane, Laporte, McAphee, McGillvary, McDonnell, Snyder,
Stanger, Arm~strong, Alaria, Brendstetter, A. Castlemzn, L. Castlenian,
Cooper, Cowdney, Colligan, Cook, Flynn, Gordon, Gutherie, Ralpen, Hughes,
N. Holmes, A. Holmes, Maekey, G. Merkley, M. Merkley, S. Merkley, Mayer,
J. Porteous, A. Porteous, Rice, Smith, J. Sherbenant, D3. Shaver, G.
Shaver, Stata, Stewart, D3. Simpson, J. Simpson, Roberts, Sayers.

BOER-BRITISH1 WAR

To every Canadian the cause of that bitter struggle is fainiliar. The in-
solent treatment of eighty thousand of Her Majesty's subjects could not
longer be endured. British justice must prevail. The war baronieter rose
and fell until finally came President Kruger's astounding ultimatum, which.
meant war in the Transvaal. Canada, the fairest co]ony of Great Britian,
cheerfully responded to the Empire's caîl. From. Victoria to Charlottetown,
our young men,the very flower of Canada, hastened to, offer their services,
and we are glad that in that great national crisis old Dundas bore well her
part. In the following paragraphs we make reference to those who took part:

J. Lorne Bouck, son of R. M. Boiick, of Morrisburg, was residing in Mon-
treal at the outbreak of the war. Leaving a lucrative situation he securcd a
place on the first contingent. He served loyaliy.during his enlistment, took
part in many engagements aud returued home w'ith other members of the
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contingent. After spending afew months with bis parents and friends. he
iLgain etilsted for service on the S. A. C. force and went to South Africix,
where- he has since renained.

John Major, born ini South Mouittain, March 9, 1872, entered military life in
1891, going to Kiigston, where lie served three years in -A" Battery. Iii
1897 lie took a course at Toronto military sehool, and ini Octoht.r,18(09, enlisted
with the flrst Canadian contingent for South Africii, going out as a. sergeant.
Hie saw service there and arrived home Noveinher 1, 1900. In April, 1001, he
wvent to Halifax wheïe lie served one year gaz rison duty ; enlisted in the
Srd C. M. R., and on August %, 102, aixrived hoine from his second voyage
to the scene of war.

Hl. B. r4eGee, of Iroquois, saw service in Southi Africa, althtough at the
f ime of his enlistrnenthe was abýent from this coutity. In the land of the veldt
and >opje he spent sixteen mnonths in active service and three inouths oit
the, nuaunted police force. In coxmon with znony of his fellows Mr. McGee
is the holder of two medals, the Queen's and Xiiag's, respeet.ively.

Wirn. Vanallen, one of the youngest Canadians to serve in the Boer wP.ar,
WvaS horn in 1884. During his youth lie resided at Var:camp. and later at
Xfoiintain, where bis father, W. S. Vanallen, the well knowvn agent, cou-
ducted business. Will was prominent in sporting circles, being un active
ineniher of the ?4ountain football teain. Wlen quite young le joined the
inilitia, and at the age of eighteen had attained the rank of sergeant. in No. 4
(Oomany 56tlh Regiinen t, Lisgar Rifles, when lie enlisted as a nember of thec
.3rd C;tna.dian Mdounted Rifles.

lsa;v' Shea, a yoting inan of Irish dlescent, who at the tiane of the ivar wvas
residing near Winchester, Ont., enisted and went to, the front. Hie was a
mnein ber of the second Canadian contingent.

Alexander Wian. C. Munro, son of Geo. A. Munro, of Obesterville. was a
ineniher of the fonurth contingent as a private. Previous to bis eui-
listmawnt he was eugaged in Ix~iesat Montreal. Hie receDtly rece.veil
his rert ificate for a land grant of 160 acres in New Ontario. ini ieturn for bis
.iervice to King and country.

Mn.--thew CJarlyle, soit of Ge rge C.trI yle, of Morewood, way, residing iD west-
eriu Vanada during the Boer-British war. Hie enlisted ini the fourth coiuitig-
snt. proceeded to the scene of trouble, but did not see active :iervice ow%
ing to the termnination of hostilities.

S Xf Liezer't, now of Vancainp, wvas at Cranbro.-k, B. 0., when the call to
aria., camne. Hie efflisted i 1901, as a nm.mber of the second C. M. R., leaviing
fliLliffax Jan. 28, 1902, on a voyage of 28 days to burban. lie wvas in severu.l
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actions, including the Hart's River flght, where he was wouinded. Froni tW>
Imuperial Government ho receives a pension of 36 cents per day-but a slight
remnuneration for physical sacrifice.

A. E. Ault, son of the late 1. R. AuIt , was born at Aultsville in, 1869. He
enlisted ï-s a private in the South African war, but was proinoted, to Troop
Sergeant in the field. He served under General Htitton during 1900 in the
1»oyal Caviadian Dragoons, Col. F. L. Lessard coxnnianding. Sergeant Auit
participated ini forty-four engagements great and small, including fifteen
general engagements, some of which. were Brantford, Vet River, Zand River,
Diamond Hill, Wetpoort and Belfast. Hie received a five barred war modal,
Belfast, Diamond Hill, Johannesburg, Orange Free State and Cape Colony.

James George Stephenson, of Morewood, Ont., enlîsted in March,
1901. Af ter being on duty about a year in the darkc continent ho succumbed.
te an attack-of enteric foyer. Through the kindess and liberality of the people
of Mcrewood and vicinity a monument was erected te his memory on the
Publie school grounds. At the unveiling, which was performed by A. Broder,
M1. P., a large crowd wvas present, and the day was unique in the history of
the place. On behaif of the memorial comiuittee, MItr. Broder presented the
monument te S. S. No. 12, Winchester, which, called forth a fitting reply f roui
John McCormick, secretary cf the school board. The monument is in the
fon cf a red granite broken colunin, erected on two massive grey granite
bases, and bears the following inscription: "lEreeted by the citizens of More-
wood te the memnory cf James George, son cf Thomas and Elizabeth Stephen.
son,of Morewood, Ont., who died at Pretoria, South Africa, on March 13, 1902,
while engaged in defence of the Empire on the S. A. C. in the Boer war, aged
24 years, 9 months and 4 days."

G. H. Irvine, cf Hainsville, Ont., was on Apnil 2.5,1902, appointedl lst Lieut.
in the sixth regiment Canadian Mounted Rifles for service in South Africa.
This regiment together with the third, fourthi axid fifth constituted the fourth
contingent. Two vessels wore chartered to carry tliis contingent, co cf these.
the Windlifredian, Ieaving Hfalifax. Ma.y lOth. During the voyage Lieut. Irvine
was placed in charge cf '15 mon and 50 horscs. Two funerals occurred at sea,
one that cf a sailor who succumbed te pneumnonia; the other a soldier who
miet death by accident while hoisting hay up a hatchway. The herses suifer-
el£ most, twenty-seven dying at sea. On June 16th Durban ivas reached
,and the trip up country as far as Newcastle was made. Peace having been
proclaimed the m-rn were thereocrdered inte camp. Leaving Durban on July
2, 1902, per t... S. ('estrian, the jeurney hoineward was uneventful but pleas-
ant.

c.9ntingent, says cf his voyage te the theatre cf war. "The battery te which. Cati1.A adnlc rqes ebrc h eodCnda
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had the honor to belong entraiued at Ottawa, on Jaruary 15, 1900. Arriving
nt *Halifax the menx were quartered in thie armoiries for a few days before eim-
bai king on the transport Laturentian, whichi lef t flalifax Suxxday, January 21st.
Thiree da.ys after leaviîxg port gtin drill wvas cominenced, and to many of us.
inyself included, the work was new. 'Upon our arrival at Cape Town the
news of the several recent reverses told us that our opportunity to partici-
pate.in the struggle lbad coine. The battcry 'vas dletained at the Cape for a
feiv days wvhen -ve were sent Up country." For somne years before going to
South Africa Mr. Macdonell was connected with the Canadiar i ilitia, being
honoreci withi the commission of Captain in the 56th Grenville Regiinent,
Lisgar Rifles. Ife .venît to Sonth Africa as a guniner in "D" Battery R 0. A.,
wbere hc received a commission ini the Royal Berkzshire Regiment, iii
the Imperial service, in whicli capacity lie nobly served until the close of
hostilities. At the close of t14e war lie accompanied his regiment to
Egypt, and was stationed at Alexandrin until bis return to Canada. Capt.
Macdonell appears to have inherited bis ardent patviotism and love of iii-
tary life. Jamnes £Macdoncll was a sergeant in Sir John Jobnston's regiment
during the Revolutionary War, and at its close settled on what was inter
known as the Macdonell hoinestead, east fr3nt, Matilda. lis successor was
Capt. Alex. Macdonell, father of the subject of this sketch, who raised a coin-
pany and servedl through the rieniau troubles in 1800.

L. W. R. Mulloy, a hero of the Boer-British war, whose namne and valor bave
resounded throughiont the Empire, was bora in Dundas county, and is a son
of George Mulloy and bis wife, Mary Redinond. During service in South
Africa Trooper MuIIoy received a wound whieh robbed hinm of bis sight, but
in that figbt lie won the inedal whicli is given solely for <'distinguishcd con -
duet in the field."' While ia Englaud bis manly bearing and truc
moral courage brouglit him prominently into public notice. Referring to bis
famous Liverpool speech, particularly the sentiment expressed, "For ile
the Past bas no reg-ret," The London Tclegrapli said : "'If anything -%vas
neec1Pèd to cro'wu the signal honors won by the Dominion ln the war it would
be the Spartan speech of Trooper MulIoy, which swept the audience at Liver-
pool with passionate enthusiasn. The following narrative of bis experiences
ia the war lias been kindly contributed by Mr. 31ulloy for this volume:

Winchester, ont., September 19, 1904.

In answer to, your request for a letter on my experiences in the late Boer
war, I may stafe that I cannot hope to inelude anything like a detailcd accouit,
of xny "larmy life." I ean perhaps give a short sk-etcli, closing witb ail ac-
counit of the fight in which 1 was wounded, which you particularly wisbed I
should relate.



In the darlk days of the blte w:u, dtiring those terrible first da.ys when our
national flag -%vas being, dragt£ged ini the dust of humiliation and defcat, the
patriotic hicarts of Canadins beat .strong ti-it high. As reverse succeeded re-
verso withi st.-rtliixîg rapitlity the danger of otitside international- complica-
tions grew gr(ýatùr. It was seen tlhat uinless the tide of eveîîts iquickly turned
the omninous lowering elotuds about us iiighit break in ail their jealous fury,
thr-eateiugý oui' very existence as a, nation. There was -ne denying the un-
spoken cali fromu the niother cotintry. Everyono felt it, andl there was a gen-
eral feeling of relief whcn a second offer of aiid was made by the Ganadian
dgoverninent. The tens of thousands -vhîe glaly puslied forward te offer
themselvees for service proved tlhatC.tnaclinnis have strong amnis and Nvilling
hcarts, arnd a tendcncy to forget sclfisli imterests in tiuies of national danger.

as wesee to r-day. There zirc tinies wvhezi it; is as inuelh a Man's diuty te go te
war as it would bc his duit y te protect his ftuiily ini case they s;hould1 be attack-
cd. -%hen therefore reverses t.lýreatenet1 the continuance of an empire of
whichi 1 proudly cLaîniied citizenship, and whose influence I knew to, bc al-
ways for the. extension of civil liberty and higher civilization, 1 concluded
that Mny duty was te olter uly self.

I was at this time filling the position of principal in the schoel at Navan, a
small haiet a, few miles east of Ottawva. 1 intended entering the uuiversîty
the following fail. Af ter giving thie situation careful and calin cousideration
1 decided te obey the cail of iny highier natture. To decide was te act, and so
strenuoisly did 1 apply myself te thc carrying out of my plan that I was suc-
cessful ini obtainiug a position in the little group of ten men the totail cern-
plement, frein the Ottawa district. After this pre.paratery stop, 1 went home
te obtain the consent of iny fricnds. Necdless te say it was granted, and
f-trewcl'ls hein- over I rejoinedl the littIc cornpazy of OttaNvans. 1 de net
reieinber ever seeing ten happier fellow,,s thian we the night we teck the
soleMU eath '<te pursue Her Ma.jesty's enviie-s te ftic dcath -whcrever we
fennd thein, whether on land or se.. We proceeded te Montreal Nvhcre
llob)ilizaitio ivffs in progress. Aftcr receiving otir new uniforins we began
to) lenrn of drill and reguilar ariny discipline. With drill morst of us had prev-
ious experience, wvhicli w;is more than couid ho said for the forlorn inembers
of the ".wkw;trd Stiuad." With di8cipline, lowever, standing for its full
significance in tic reguilar atriy, 1 ventture to wssert that none of us could
boast oven a previeus howing acquaiiitnce. Net, that, I had anything to
cornplain of, for during nmy eleven mon fis ini the armny my naine wmt neyer
enltered on the defa.tulters' sheet, This was due 1 admit net se niuch te goed
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conduct as to good fortune and a certain bit of native philosophy, which
always remincled me that it was easier to go around or over a stone wall thanl
to collidewith it. There is only one way to approach either a thorougbly bad
mule or a tyrannical officer. The latter i s only approachable by a subordinate
when he is asleep, wheý,n if proper ineekncss be shown no harm need be ex-
pected, while ail army men agree that the only safe way to approach the
formner is to descend upon hini frorn a baloon. The mule bas only one way
of coming at you and that is throngh the exercise of bis prehensilehbind legs,
while the officer has ways and means innumerable at his disposai. Thus of
thý two I prefer evcry tiine to take chances 'vith the four legged animal.

Discipline on the raw recruit usually sits hard. This is to be expected,
and no reasonable mnan would wish te see the management of an army under-
taken without discipline. It is the harsh, tyrannical and frequenitly unjust
manner in which it i§ administered that inakes it often distasteful te
the self respecting recruit. This is frequently the resuit of placing almest
unlimited power over subordinates in the hands of men who tno of ten lack
the natural intelligencee to use it discreetly. To be cursed roundly for fall-
ing into Uine one minute late goes bard, especially when the tardiness ou
one's part bias been caused by some circumstances over whicb lie bas no con-
trol. If lie should attempt to explain he usually reccives "Shut up, sir,"
accompanied possibly by a stanip of the foot. A second glance, however, at
this seemingly harsh treatment shows it to be in the main absolutely neces-
sary. If poor shifty 'excuses were allowed the Sergeant would occupyrnost of
his time in hearing them. Thus no allowance is mnade and mnen are taught to
be prompt at the calL.of duty. AUl good soldiers love strict discipline, for if
it be rightly administered it deals with aIl alike and usually chafes only the
shiftless or insubordinate. WhTlen, however, discipline beconies the cover for
gross, flagrant injustice the self respecting soldier cannot but dislike it.
Army reform schemnes are all right in there place, but in nîy opinion the man
who brings in a systemi of exainination for officers and non-comMissioned
officers wherein courage, intelligence and manliness are the prixnary qualifi-
cations, wili have brought, to, the British ariny a great boQn of which it lias
lo>ng stood in necd. It is well kniown that courage is usnally found iii
some degree in men and oflicers of ail rank,,s but it is not invariably associat
ed with the other two attributes.

From, Montreal we went to Quebec, and after spending a week at the old
fortress we proceeded ta Halifax. Here we wcre introduced te our horses
and the mysteries of the military saddle were unfoldcd ta our minds. Af ter
several lessons on the wonderf ul art of placing the naddle on the horses bark
we were allowcd ta saddle for a ride. It is weIl known that the new begfinner
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in the saddle bias a tendency to grip his horse's side with bis heels for support.
Accordingly, as a precautionary mneasure spurs were left off on the occasion
of our first ride. One lad, who boasted to bis officer that he had been on the
trail out west, begged to be allowcd to retain his glittering heel accouitrement.
The officer refused, and we proceeded on our ride. After walking the horses
around, interspersed withi such practice as miounting and dismocunting, we
turned towards the stables. Tlhe horse of the would-be-cowboy became -orne-
what uîîxna.nageable and began to trot. Only those who have had the ex-
perience of learniug te ride know the startling sensation of the first ".rot."
To the cavalry recriiit there is nothing in his new life whieh bas such a tend-
ency to rattie hiiin both mentally and physically. In this instance as the
horse Started to trot the poor recruit for a moment or two retained bis ereet
bearing, then losing his nîilitary Seat and bis rifle about the saie tiine, his
batc«k bowved until his chin nearlv rested on his horse's mane and Nvith his feet
clinging desperately to the flanks of his now terrified steed, he started across
the plain at breakneck speed, bis long black cavalry cloak floating back on
the crisp January breeze like a pennon of distrees-:. Ris horse was finally
stopped and the officer riding up to hirm with a glance of recognition in bis
eye said sternly: "Young inan, if you bad had spurs on, you'd have been in
H--- now." Gradually we became accustomned to the saddle. 0f the fine art
of saddle-packing or preparing for "kit inspection" upon short notice when
you bave only partial equipinent on hand and wheu you are compelled to,
borrow froin your neighbor to make up the deficiency, I shall not here Speak,
suffice to say tliat we soon got well into line and in five weeks were considered
ready for embarkiation for the front. We ernbarked on board the old Mdil-
waukee and af ter a voyage of thirty-one days arrived off Table Bay on
which is situated the city of Cape Town.

After ten days at Cape Town we entrained for the front. We joined the
field force at Bloemfontein and were in the main advance froin this point on.
In the flghting before Kronstadt, Johannesburg and Pretoria Mny regimient
took its full share. In the three days fight at Diaxnond 1Hill following im-
mediately the faIl of the Dutch Capital we also took an active part. For a
inonth or so after thiis fight our brigade helped to, make up several "«flying
squadlrons"' whose chief business seemed to be getting out of touch with the
colnmissary :.department. About the eighth of July General Botha. mrade

determuined attempt as if to retake, the Capital. H1e was inet sonthe st of
Johannesburg by the forces of Pole-Ca.rew. General Hutton, who cormand-
rd our brigade, assîsted in the latter. Atter eight days of destiltory fighting
B3otha attemptcd to, turn Pole.Carew's left flank. General Hutton and bis
force ivere sent to check this move. It was during the poceedings of this day
tliat 1 reccived the wound which resulted in the loss of my sight, and 1 shaîl
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attempt a description of our part in the figlit. We were ini the
saddle early that iiorning,. Soon afte* sunrise the runible of distant
guns told us t.har, the "gne"was stili on. A littie lateî' the boom-
ing of big guns only a couple of miles distant informned ns that "Ithings were
coming our way," so to spe-ak. We hiad been sent ont to liold a ridge south of
our camp. Ou the grassy crest of tlîis ridge we were enjoying the kzindling
rays of the sun af ter them chilly night passed mmndci insufftcient blankers. Our'
horscs were at the bottom of the siope bechind us, LgnardcdIe( by thec horse-hioldl-
ers. M!ost of the muen were smoking, Choir rifles pusliedl out in fr-ont of themi
ou the grass, the very picture of indifferen ce. Suddemly wc hecard the deep
roar of at -un somewherc towards ont' right -ront. Somieone said], 'Il sort of
believe t.hat's for us." A monient Inter the ferocious hiss instantly incrcasing
to a terrifyimig shriek.as at big sbell bore throughi the air above us, bnlrying
and] explo'ling in the hiliside beyond with a, deafeu-ing roar, tol ns that this
surmise w'as not, far' estraty. The B3oers had evidently also arisen early and
had bidden us the time of day with ar. energy whichl proiffised fair' for a good
da.y's workz. Our gunners, always prompt, inmemdiately returned the. salite.
Once the en.-my made for our ridge appzirently thinking it unoccupied. The
raftle of our rifles however sent theni back helter-skelter, and a few minutes
Inter "stand to your horses" broughit us down the bill on the double. NMonut-
ing bastily we liad a, sp]cndid gallop of nearly at mile to anothier ridge and
again were just in time to check the enemy. Once more we mnoumxted and
hastily returned to our first ridige.

This operation was repeated four or five times. Soiiietimes we took
up new positions, souietiinces returning to the old ones. The ceemy hiad nlo
stomachi atpparently for anything dloser than a thiousand yards and wvas ensily
turned at each point of bis advance. ln this way the day wore on tili micar
the mniddle of the afternoon when -%e again imounted and rode eastwarcl about
three or four miles. Vainly the eneiny's gunners endeavored to get our
rang"e. Riding in extended order the shelis seeinedl to alwttys bXlrst be-tNY ee
ourlines. We rode ix> colunins of troops, fiftcen or twenty mnen ridiugabreast
withi an interval of ucarly tventy feet between ecd two mnen. The troop%
rode about twenty-five yards distant fironi thc one in front Ôr in the rear. A
gun exaotly on ont' right %vas trying liard to get the range of one of the Unes.
]3eing rhe first troopet' on thoe riglit I was not at ail anxious tha«t lie should
succcedl. Oue of bis shots, hiowevcr, certainly did hiin no discredit. It lad
becu flred at higb angle anmd reazhed ns on its descent. It came probably
within a foot or two of miy head, and passing squarely in front of the ibonds
and chests of four men, it came close enotigi to the fiftli man, Collins, of
Ottawa, to cause hlm to feel the breath of it, on biis bridile band. The sixtli
nman wvas a~ Scotehumau hy the miame of Gould. We were walking ont' horses,



and Gould had just happenled to check bis horse suddenly lu order te avoid a
large hole je the ground. The sheil exploded fairly lu front of huiin, lifting
bis horse fairly into the air, but doing practically nodainage. The an
Scott cooly tooli bis pipe froin his niouth as hc spurred abreast of us, "Close
shave, eh, lads P" lie said quietly, as lie shovcd. the tobacco f urther down
iite his pipe and resnumed hiiiiinoke w'ith every r.ppearance of satisfaction.
It is often said that trLlth. is stranger than fiction, and in every Witt things
bappen 'vhich no wvriter of fiction wvould datre insert in a book for fear of lcav-
in- hlinsolf open to the charge of drawing too strongly on the irnadination or
credulity of bis readers. At four in the afternoon wve lialted and dismounted
for a rest. To our riglit was a rocky ridge semni-circular iin shape, lying to
riglit angles of our Une of march. The western side-the outer side of the
circle-was covered with boulders. The opposite_ side wats so steel) that noth-
ing whatever restedl on its face. Towards the western side we saw eighty or
a huiidàrad Boers galloping- at f till speed. We receivcd tie ordler to monit,atnd
riding at a full gallop froni our place of cover wvhere we had been îresting we
headed for the eastern side of the ridge aeross a considerable lire zone. Sheils
rent the air above us, bullets hissed and sang, but we kept our line in good
order. Arrivi-ag in tht. shelter of the ridge, whicli was about three liundred
yards frorn end to, end, two troops were disinou&nted and under comniuand. of
Lieutenant Harold Borden swarined. up the steep ascent. They wvere only
about twenty-flve or thirty -.nen in al], and forined into one Uine with
about four yards interval. They reaclhed the suinmit and hield it just as the
enemny disposed hiinself aver the face cf the slope among the sea of boulders
which covered it. The south end of the ridge wzLs stili unprotected, and in
order to provide against thein stiddenly taking us at a disadvantage, two
more troops were ordered by Major Williams to disrnounit and go;around the
corner. The gallant major gave us timely warning to keep close to cover as
the enemy wouild be near us as soon as we turned the ridge. This timne mny
troop was ordered ta, dismaunt. Lient. Bircli was in command. A certain
officer, nameless here, lad command of the other troop. \Ve led, they sup-
ported. We found the Boers within forty paces of us, but so high and num-
erous were the boulders that one could only locate themn by the crack of the
.Yausers. Advancing in Judian fashion towards tlîem and firing as we came
on thiey began to give ground, Some of their dead and woundcd lay in aur
path. It was guerilla fighting sure enough and evcryone semed ta bo bis
own afficer. Thus it happenied that Lieut. Bircli, who was a very keen figlit-
er, and four of us pressing closely about fiftecui of the eneiuy, who were along
the bottoin of the seniii-circuliar ridge, found ourselves a rouind au angle of the
ridge eut of toucli with aur support. Had the crztven-hieaýrted officer who was
in charge of the support, supported by lis brother officer as he should have
done, we should havz captured every man on the ridge for pa-ssing iiu pur-
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lguit, of the smaller number a!oug the bottom of the ricdge, we suddenly félind
ourselves close to their horses and squarely across the line of retreat of the
large body of B3oers stili on the bill facing Borden and his men. The ridge
was so construoted that passing along the bottoin of the western siope one
was completely hidden from view of anyor-e on the summit by a ledge of rock
running parallel and soine ton yards distant fromi the base. We]l, the men
we had been following. loss the number of their casualties, wore galloping off.
Their friends on the hill thiuking it their inove next, and, imagining the road
clear, started aiso. They came pouring down the bill in an irregular streani
but were met by a steady fire of fivo rifles. They immediately took to the
rocks, and makiug a detour of bwenty or thirty yards tried to reach their hors-
es. Keeping along the far side of the rocks they sprang from rock to rock
shooting wben they had an opportunity, but feziring they would be chargea
with the bayonet from the hill made ail speed towards their mounts. Borden
had been killed at the bill aummit, and our inon were acting veiy cautious]y.
The offcer ini charge of our support had taken the othor members o£ our
troop and those of bis own off in another direction to a part of the field
where the flght had been fought and won soine hours previous. In front of
us were the Boer horses standing buncbled like a lot of western cattie. lu
the rocks between us and them were some eight or ton horse-holders using
their rifles whenever t>bey could without, exposing theniselves too xnuch. The
horses were not over fi t.y paces froro us. On the right and roux the onemny
was trying to pass us. Birch had been severely wounded i»n the knee but
inaintained the flght with admirable coolness for about ton minutes when, lie
said "I1 think 1 bad botter get back and bandage my knee, lads, it is bleoding
heavily." I answered, without, looking at him, "Botter stay %vhere you are,
sir." The next, moment Collins said, "Poor Birch is donc for," as the gallant
officci', shot through the hoart wvithi an explosive bullet, stretcbed his inanly
form almost under the muzzlo of xny gun. MNy rifle had become beated with
the rapid flring. It bocame so hot that 1 could not toucb the barre], anid then
suddenly mas I wrenched the lever tlîe ejector slipped past *the empty sniok-
ing sheli, stuck in the breech, and 1 knewv 1 was disarmed. 1 had a revolver,
but it wvas baek on îny saddle. Just at this critical moment Price, one <j! the
four romaining, said, "For God's sake, look here ! " and turnimg round we be-
beld a sigbt whichl made the blood throb through its arteries with a sudden
8tart. There stood mine or ton of the enemy. one of them so close to, me that
1 could aluiost toucli bimu witli iny rifle. Collins on my lof t could have arisen
and shaken hands wvith. the big fellow without so much as; mfoviiDg a stel>.
It was difficult to say wbich. exporienced the greator surprise, the Boers or
the four boys surrounded and bopelessly cut off from. retreat or support.
This littie - -1l of Boers had evidently been operating on the furthcr end
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of the ridge, and not caring to cross the front of Borden's men. had reacheel
first the bottoin of the ridge and taken the sanie path around that wve lind
used before them, not dreamning thaLt their way wvas barred. Before anyonu
had timne te so.y anything the foi'cinost Boer threw his rifle down wvitlî a zeal
that did credit te his discretien anid threw up both hauds, treînhling in every
liinb, and face as wvhite as ashes. This gave us the cue. "Suirreuderl" shoults
Collins. "Surrender,or ont gocs your lights!" cheerfully sings out oldýBrowu,
neyer behind. "Suironderi" said I,covering a stalwvart B3oer with uzy dummy
rifle. It ivas at, this moment that they perceived the wo:Lkness; of our force.
four of us, and our offleer dead. Tho Boecr wlho had se hastily thrown fewn
his rifle began to edge iowvards it, but was stoppcd with a reniark f roiti
Brown which inight lie taken as a hint te the uuaconverted rather than a direct
thrca.t. For' ail that the Boers ivho hiad run among us did not surrer.der noir
did they offer to fight. It is not easy to shoot mten at close quarters, aiid for'
at minute or two the men contented theinselves with ordering and t hreztoening,
Duî'ing thîs time the enemy in front was trying to mnake us ",lose the fluiii.
ber of our mess." 1 saw the ruse antd called on the lad-, te shoot. Collins wvas
covering- a man on our outer flank, thie left side of bis hesd wvas exposed to a
Boer r'ight opposite nie. ive were uciw facing oui' originial reai'; the Boer eau-
tously raised his rifle in the direction of Cofliins, tak-ing deliber'ate aim, at bis
head- 'With my duminy rifle 1 shouted 1 Droip it!"as authoritatively lis possible,
lie obeyed. 1 instinctively feit a chili ais 1 thotiglit -of what uiight have liap.
pcncd if lie had called my bluff, anîd forescciug sucli a contiugency 1 left my
rock to obtain thbe rifle cf a wotinded B3oer who had fallen earlier hli the figlît.
1 threw nîy bandolier which was stili partially lilleid with Lee-M'ýetford cart.
x'idges te Price who waýs î'ununug shortof ainrmunition, put the Mauser ban.
dolier on iiy shoulder, get the MNauser r-if-le in my hands, -ivhen two of the
fellows wbloma our lads hadl trcated se huiuauely firct at my head; ene of theç
litîllets grazed mny foi ehead; the other, ai) explosive one, flred froni the left
rear caught the edglle of mys lef t temple, and, ex\plodirîg, destroyed xxîy left eye
coniffletely. The riglît eye ivas se injured by the shock that 1 immnediately
lost the use of it, toc, 1 did not lc>se consciotîsness, but dropping on My bands
anîd kuces tried to find iny way to my formier cover. Our fellows imnxed'iately
ýopened flrcd and wounding- three of the Boers the rest of the 'Men surî'rdored.
Tite others of the enenly took te flighband the filht was over, We P.11 came
-iii for honorable mnîctioni in the Geueî'al's report.

M'ter lying% On tfe -round about four heurs 1 wvas put in an ambulance beside
aut English soldier. Four heurs brought us to cm.np, but before arriving thera
te inan beside nie liad expired. Here imy wounds wvere dressed, and I passed

the uight in at niarque tent litex'ally jammxed with wouîîded and dying. The
îîext da.y we were put in ox-wa.gons 'md af ter an eiglit heurs' jourliey of sixteeu
,Miles ive arr.ived at the statieu,at nine p. iu.
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That ride ini a rude ox wagon was a memorable one. We formed a line of
wagons nearly haif a mile long. Each heavy wagon was drawn by ten oxen
accompanied by two Kaffir drivers. We went straiglit across couètry, mov-
ing over zocks and holes, bill arnd plain, at a vertitable snail's pace, and not a
inedical officer in attendance. 1 shahl neyer forget to my dying day the
awful sufferirig of that jouruey. After waiting, Iying in the open wagon at
"the springs," for about three hours, a train came along, and in the upper
berths of some hog cars we were stowed away, and in this way re-achcd
Johunesburg and liospital treatment next morning, at, five o'clock. Thus
thirty-six hours had ehapsed in which time our wounds had been dressed but
once, and then roughly. No one had even taken off our spurs. Our blood
stained tunics were still on us. This, however, while apparently bard was easy
to, what some mnen suffered in that. same war. Sometimes a journey in ox
wagons occupied a week. After two mon the spent in various hospitals in
South A.frica 1 embarked on a hospital ship for Southampton; arriving in
England 1 spent a week at Netley hospital; from there I was sent to au insti-
tute where I had hope Wo gain the; sight of my right eye; no hope being held
out,however, I immediately entered the Royal Normal Cohlege for the blind,
aituated at Norwood, a suburb of London. Here I learned typewriting. After
stopping here a month 1 in company with about thirty other Canadian
ffoîdiers who lad been invalided Wo England took passage on the Allan lner
Tunisian for Canada, arriving in Halifax about the middle of December.

Yours sincerehy,
(Signed) L. W. R. MULLOY.
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For forms of Government let fools contest,
Wihatever's best administered, is best.

-POPE

COUins AND OFPIcIÂLS

WiTa the coming of the first settlers to these counties martial law was in-
troduced,whîch at that time sirnply meant the common English law executed
by a mllitary officer. Captain Richard Duncan was the first such officiai
placed over Dundas and vicinity. Ris headquarters was at Mariatown. Ris
wife was Maria Fi'asersister of Captain Thomas9 and Gaptain William Fraser.
With the beginning of parliamentary government Captain Duncan was by
writ, issued from. Kingston July 16, 1702, called to, the Legisiative Council.
After the ili feeling between Canada and the United States had in a measure
subsided the Captain entered into business with friends in central New York.
Early in 1800 he removed to Schenectady where he died sometime previ.ous to
the war of .1812. But it is his life in this district that particularly interests us.
Here he was indeed "Lord of the Manor." Mr.Croil says of hlm.:"As asoldier
lie was generous and humane, and with religions sentiment largely prevailing
among the German settlers, his office was a sinecure. In bis day hie seemed to,
have monopolized every office. A storekeeper and holding a Captain's rank
he deait out martial law, dry goods and groceries alternately. A member of
the Legisiative Council, he framed laws,and as judge of the Lunenburg district
hie dispensed them. Ris universal hospitality gathered around him a host of
friends, while in bis capacity as magistrate he was a terror to evil doers."

Between 1784 and 1788 when this part of the country was included ini the
district of Montreal magistrates were appointed *by tihe "Court of Preroga-
tives" of that district. 0f that period Judge Pringie says: "lThere are no
records of their having held any Courts of General Sessions of the Peace be-
fore the issuing of Lord Dorchester's proclamation,but there are traditions of
Magistrates' courts being heid, and of justice rough and ready, somnewhat ini
the drumhead court-martial style,being deait ont to, offenders; o! a cuiprit'a
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feet being fastented hetween two rails of the justice's fence in default of thtî
legitiuiate engine of punishmnent, -the stocks," or of a, party convicted, and
seitenced to hard labor working out his punishunient by hioeing the convict-
ing inagistrate's corti or potatues."

The division of Upper Canada into districts in 1788 wvas the dawn of f urther
changes. In each district kt judge and a sheriff were appointed. and a court
of coninion pleas establislied. Courts of Requests held on the first and thir'd
.S.tur-d.ys of every inonth were also ci-eated for the collection of sniall debts.
The first juîdge foi- the Lunenburg district was Richard Duncan, to whom w.e
have already referrcd, and the flixst court held lu the district of wvhichi any re-
#uord is extant wvas the court. of Gene.-al Quarter Sessions of the Peace, held at
Osialirick June 1.5, 1789.

In the course of timue revisionS of and additions to the statutes w'ere mally,
In 1833 the Court of Requests IVab takLen out cf the hands of the niagistrates,
and placed under the direction of commissioners, appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governior. The Eastern District was fornied into ele-. en dlivisions, each witlî
a clerk, and bailiff, and the Courts were to have twvo sittings each înonth.
The Coînmissioners appointed for Dundas were as follows: Williamsburg (7itli
Division), 1. 0. Weagant, John McDonell, Christopher Merley, Alexander
Rose, George INerkley, .Johin Crysier, William Kyle. John P. Crysier (Clerk);
Winchester (8Uî Division), John Marsees, John Cook, John Dillabough; Ma-
tilda (9th Division), James MeDoneil, Duncan C larke, Miles MeCargar, George
and Jacob Brouise, Peter Shaver, James West, Alexander WVylie, Ed ward
.Brouse (Clerk); Mountatin (1Oth Division), Hugh McCargar, David Bi-ow% n
Johin Madock, William Bower (Clerk). This plan wvas not satisfactory, and
inl&llz anew actwas passed by which the commissioners were done away
w'ith; the old naine Court of Requests wvas changed to that of Division Court;
the magistrates of each district, in Quarter Sessions, were to define the limits
of the several court divisions in the district; court was to7 be held. once every
two months, and the presiding judge -was to be a resident of the district.
This scheine has suffered some modifications, and at present Division Court is
hield quarterly iii eachi township of Dandas.

As previously stated, the early sittings of the Court of General Quarter
Sessions were held at Osnabruck, but on April 9, 1792, the court was held for
the first time at Cornwall. The minute books fromn June lb, 1789, are extant
in the office of Mr. Dingwall, Clerk of the Peace, Cornwall, throughi -whose
kindness the writer has secured znuch interesting data from those and other
well preserved documents.

At the courte held June 1a', 1789, the magistrates present were :John Me-
Doneli, Richard Duncan, James Gray, Thomas Swan, Jeremiah Frenchi,



COUNTY COURT OFFICIALS.
W- Liddell (Junior Judge). 3. Adam Johnston (Junior Judgo. Prescott and Russell).

1. James R, O'Reilly (Senior Judge).
Jamres Dingwaii (County Crown Attorney), 5. J, P. Smaart (DeputY Sherif).
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Justus Shcrwood, Ephraim Jones, William Faikner, William Fraser, Archi-
bald MeDonell. The Grand Jury einpanelled were: Alexander Oa]npbell
(forem.tn),Peter Druinmond, Thoinas niraser, John MacKenzie, George Stuart,
John Stigman, Malcolmn McMfartin, Neil McLean, Martin Walter, John Pes-
cod, Ranald MeDoneil, jr., Ranald McDonell, sr., Gideon Adams, Johin Dui-
mage, James and Alex. Campbell, David Brackenridge, Ephriauî Curry, John
Jones, Elijali Bottoui, Williami Snyder, Daniel Campbell, Matthew 1ýoward,
Thomas Robertson.

On Ttiesdzty, June 16, 1789, a case of "1assault, and battery" wvas dealt witli
hy the Grand Jury, who returned a truc bill. The defendant, pleading "1not
gruilty," the following jury were exnpane]led : Wiiama Phillips, Jacot) Van-
allan, Jacob NWeagar, Michael Ha jus, David Jaycocks, John Koons, Joseph
Loucks, Anthony Wiallaser, John WVart. Jacob Mcrkle, Adamn Enipey, Nich-
olas Ault. In 1790 it was ordered "lthat the Treasurer of this district do pay
to, Cornelius Peck and Dunean Graut the sumi of two, pounds, twelve shillings
and ten pence for erecting a. pair of stocks and pillory at New Johnstown."

Under uate J«in. 13, 1802, "These are therefore to, authorize you forthwith to
issue your warrant in forai as by the said act directed to the assessors and
collectors of '-e county of Dundlas to, asscss and coliectwithin the said county
agrecable to the said act the suni of thirt.y-seven pouis, one shilling nnd
seven pence eurrency for the purposn' of paying Jacob W-eegar,Esq.,his waitges
,allowed by the said act, for represqenting the said couiity in general asscnibly
for the said province at one session, and three per cent. deducted froin the
siiid sui for collectors' fees."

(On Tuesday, April 20, 1S03, the court met with Sainuel Anderson presiding.

There were also present Allait MeDoneil, Alexander MclMýillan, Neil McLean,
John McDonell and MSiles MecDonell. The Grand Jury emnpanclled Nvcre:- Jacot)
El',ijah, William Bu.sh, -James Howard, John Coons, Peter Emipey, John

Einpey, Adai Empey, Nicholas Auît, Aclam Loucks. Richard Loucks, Peteri Loucks, Farquliar McDoniell, John Crysier (foreman), Nicholas Frymire, Dan-
iel Myers, Williamn Louckç, Henry MsNlrKle, icalHaines, John Shaver,
Cephrenus Casseinian.

At those early courts nwany sumnmoned as jurors failid to attend andi a
reason for thieir non-appearance would lie demandcd. Some of these excuses
,are amuitsing in character, the following being one " Lauchian Nlc.Liuchl.-n
becng sunimoned, appears and stys that hefdidattend the two first da.-ys 'Vheni
lie was taken iii with a toothache. The court thinks fit te fine him, one shil-
ling and costs. EPaid in court.",

The Grandl Jury empanellcd April 26. I830. werec: Willian Humnes, Walter
Bell, Charles Wcagaut, Heziry WVcig.r, Jacob Mlerklcy, sen., John I. Haines.
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Peter McSweeny (foreman), John Pillar, Peter Garlough, Christopher Ford,
John Deeks, Conrad Casseiman, Abraham Hess, George Merkiey, Peter
Mclntosh, Daniel Broeffie, Peter Winegard, John M. Wiliard, George Mar-
selles. It was ordered by that co:irt, that '*The treasurer of the Eastern Dis-
trict pay to John Cook the sum of sixty-four pounds for his wages as mn-
ber of the Provincial Parliament for the county of Dundas, and bis travelling
expenses in going and returning from Toronto."

At the Generai Quarter Sessions heid at Cornwall April 7, 1847,a license was
grantedl to James Holden, of the township of Wiliianisburg, to keep a ferry
between Willianisburg and the village of Waddington. It was also authoriz-
ed. that Mr. Holden should keep one good and suffcient -;essel for lerrying
cattle, horses and carniages, and also two row boats, one to be supplied with
four oars and one with two oars, to be directedl by sober a-ad corapetent
persons.

.Annexed is a partial list of county court officiais:

Judges of the District and CoVinty Courts : Samuel Anderson ri794-1814;
David Sheek 1814-22 ; L. P. Sherwýood 1822-26 ; David Jones 1826-41 ; George
S. Jarvis 1841-78 : J. F. Pringie, junior judge 1868-78, and senior judge 1878-
1900 ; Robert B. Carman junior judge 1883-1900 ; James R. O'Reilley senior
judge 1900 ; J. W. Liddell junior judge 1901.

Sheniffs: Cornelius Munro, John Kerr, Neil McLean, Donald McDonell
(Greenfield), Alexander McMartin, Donald IEneas McDonell, Daniel Eugene
Melntyre, Arch. McNab, W. R. Mack.

County Attornies and Cierks of the Peace since -,S : J. F. Pringie, James
Bethune, John B. MeLennan, Jame4 Dingwali.

James Redmond O'Rc ily is the eides, son of the late James O'Reilly, Q. 0.,
of Kingston, Ont., who practised law in that city for a considerable time, un-
tii his death in 1875. The subject of this sketch was bora at Kingston, Ont.,
on Fcb. 14, 1862. He was educated at Queen's University, Kingston, from
which institution he gradluated as a gold medaiit in 1882. He was admitted
as solicitor and calledl to the bar at Osgoode Hall in Easter term, 1885. Sub-
sequentiy bc practised law in Prescott, Ont., until appointed to the Bench. in
1889 ho niarried Rtosa M. Birmingham, fourth daughter of the late Jaunes
Birminghamn, of Kingston, Ont. He was created a Queen's Counsel in I89
and received bis appointment as Senior Judge for Stormont,Dundas and Glen-
garry in March, 1900.

J. W. Liddell, son of the late David Liddell, of Cornwall, Ont., was born in
1852. Rie received. bis education ut the old Cornwall Granmer school, and
afterwards took a course in law at Osgoode Hall, Toronto. Hie studied law
under thelate John Sanfield Macdonald,Messrs. aRrison, Osier & Moss, Tor-



on to. In Nov., 1878, hie was calleil to the bar and became a partner in the
well known law firm of Maclennan & Macdonald, of Cornwall, and on the dis-
solution of that firm in 1888 a new firmn was formed under the style of Maclen-
nan and Liddell. In 1885 the firà -%vas changed to, Maclennan, Liddell & Clime
In October, 1899, Mr. Liddell was created a Queen's Counsel, and on Jan. 2,
1901, received bis appointment as Junior Judge of t.eCounty C ourt of Stor-
mont, Dundas and Glengarry. Judge Liddell lias always taken a deep inter-
est in municipal matters ; lie was chairman of the finance commnitf-ee of the
town of Cornwall in 188, and mayor of Cornwall in 1820. He was also chair-
man of the Cornwall Publie School Board for~ several years. Ris wife i8 a
datiglter of the late Col. Ronald Macdonald, by whom he lias three children.
In religion hie is a Presbyterian, being an eider of St. John's churcli, Cornwall.

Adam Jolinston, Junior Judge of Prescatt, and Russell, was born "in the
township of Williamsburg, Dec. 2,1853l, and is a son of John Johnston and
Mary (McLean) Jolinston, both formerly of Scotland. Ris early education at
the local Public schools was followed by a two years and a haI2 course at the
Morrisburg Grammar school. H1e subsequently served three years as a Public
school teaclier ; taught one year as assistant in Kingston Grammar school ;
again pursued his studies and rnatriculated at Toronto University in the flu
of 1873. Four years later lie graduated as B. A., takzing gold medal in classics,
and sîlver inedal in modern languages. At the opening of the autumn teru of
18717 hie assurned the principalship of the Gananoque High scliool, continuing
in that position until the close of the following year. fluring the yt>..s '79,
'80 and '81 hie studied law atToronto, ; tock the degree o! L. L. B3., with silver
medal at Toronto University during the latter year, and was calledl to the bar
ana admitted as solicitor in Feli., 188, taking silver inedal at bis final exam-
!nation. In May, 1882, Mr. Johnston opened an office in Morrisburg, where
by his integrity and ability lie secured a large practice which lie pursued un-
til bis promotion te the Bendi in 1904. During the Federal elections of '87,
'91, '96 avd 1900 lie was the Liberal candidate for Dundas, but owing to the
strong Gonservative proclivities of thie old county was each time denied a
place in Farliament. For many years lie was a worthy meniber of the Mor-
rîsburg Board of Education, having served as chairman froni 189 to 190W.

James 1)ingwall, Cornwall, was bor at Meadow Bay, Ont, May 8, 1840.
Ris patemnal grandlfatlierJanis Dingwall,xias a U. E. Loyalist and born
at Strathspey, Seotland. When a.young mn lie and an. eider brother John
(graudfather of Judge Drew, of Guelphi) eniigratcd te Arncrica and settled
in the valley of the Mohawk near Alban-.f. At the breaking out of the Re-
ýYolut7îonary Wsr each of the brothers, bad cointortable and valuable home-
steads in that fertile valley but owing to their sympathy and id toi the loyal-
ists they were ill treated. James Dingwall was imprisoued and witli several
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others had to "run the gauinti3t," that is to make a, dash for one's if e betiveen
two rows of Indians armned with withes or rods and past an Indian armed
with a tomahawk at the exit between the t.wo files. Each was only to strike
the person runuing %vhen opposite Iiimi and inust not strike ini front. Sub-
sequently Jameb Diiugwa-ill was iinprisuzied by the revolut ionists and. with
others condemtuned to bo executed, but the niglit previoui to th.- appointed daty
they brokie through the r.)of of thuir prison aud escaped by tearing the bed
elothes iiito strip.; and knotting them into ropes. Finally James Dingwall
and his brother reaethed C;tn;a.alhoutt 17S4,a!md occupied the first settlcd. fartit
on the south sie «-f t.he iIver* Raisin between Lancaster anid Wiiinstown.
JIames Dingwall married Catharine Ferguson, datughter oi Alexander Fer-
guson, another U. E. Loyalist. £hcir fatuily coiis-isted of fourteencidr,
the youngest of whomn was 'Malcolin, father of the subjcct of our sketch.
.Malcohn Dingvall was l)orfl in 1812, and in 1839 inarried Anne McLennan.
H-e was an eider in the Presbyterian churchi at Lancaster and wis au excellent
English and Gavlie sciiolar. James Dingwall's maternai grandfathcr. Roderick,
McLeTeniian, ;vas a S(:oteiîian of strong and in arked eharacter. Hle early ci
grated wvith his father to Canada and set.tled in con. 3, Lancaster. Jamnes
ii2gwall, the subject of this sketch, received his early educatioii at the Lail.

ca4ter Public sclhool anid the "W-il1liamnstown Granimar sciiooi. li 1858
lie miatricuhlted at Queei's College, Kingston. and iii 18(i1 secui'ed hiis B. A.
with liouors. li 1803 lie ivas head. inaster of Kemiptville Granimar school ;in
ISU cgL the studyl of Iawv iu t.he office of Mowvat z»nd MeLILeiinanl, of TorcnauL,
an.1 ini the spring of 1808 %,a-- called t> the bar. In October of the sanie ycar
lie eiitere! juite parLnership with, the late Williamn Riss, barrister, of Cornwall,
but since the death of thut gentleman, in 1SS2, Mr. Ding-wal1 bas carried on a
large practicealone. lu Febrilary, 1873, lie was appointed Cou.nty Crown At-
t.o:'ue-y;tiid ClerA, of the *Peace fur the unitcd counties of Stormiont, Dunda-uý
and Glenlgarry. In IS9 hie was the counzel for the town before A. ILI Dy-

iio.,go vern.ui euî. coin- ni.ssioner, to en.juire intu the (nandiai atirs of tlm-
toxvl in 1S23lie carried to a successfui conipletion a, re-survey of the fronut
half of t.he towin, an accomplisinent of great value, In 1880 lie becanie a
valu.di mieuner of the 4trià>t.e board of the Curtîwail Uigh school, aud. it wai

t.l hrougla ]lis pvrs.bten#ýe th.ît tie pre.it cotinty buildings iwere crect-
ed. M1r. .iglht ca deep intvrest in galu'dcnillg und fcircý;try arsd wvas
largely instrumientail invthisu the' pretî,it towra park. At prescrnt lie fii
entrustod wvith large funds for Uic purpose of founding a io for agcd in-
digint Protestalitpeop1le of these unitedl enuinties. lu religion lieis.)a Calvii,.'t
aMd -a Presbyterin. Ili 1-878 lie married, Mary 1-uter, yotungest datugliter or
Joinl 1-lunter, tif orw.1 their faunily consistingr of four clilidren.

John F-srSi-tDepui.y Slierjiff tf the unitedl counities of Storunont,



Chas. ttae.

BARRISERS, ETC., 0F DUNDAS.

A. M. Fulton. R. F. Lyle.
G. F. Bradfleld. A.G. maOdoflCll (deceased).

9. S. Reveler. Frank Tyrreli <deceased).





Diindas and Glengarry, was borri at Cornwall April 3, 1847, and is a son of the
late James Smart, of that town. Hie mothei. was Heleni Miinro. At the age
of fifteen he left the Cornwall Publie school. ' I63 lie joined a voltinteer
coznpany and the following year wvent to )rairie wvhere lie speiît five
mion ths duriug the Tfrent affair, and in that time attained the rank of sergeant
During the Fenian trouble of 1866 lie was again iii service froin March unt-1
July 24th, when the company was disbanded. ln Aug:,..st of that year lie was
adrnitted to the inilitary sehool at Kingston, and in 1809 recel ved his flix'stcoiiî-
mîission as ensign in No. 2 compaîîy, Cornwvall tovn. In 1874 hoe was gazetted
leutenant and adjrîtant of the 5Oth l3attalion, and iii lS77 was mnacle captain,
retaining the raîk of adjutant. Hie hiolds z4double clasp Fenian Raid
medal and a long service (20 years) inedal froni the Doinnion govertiment. In
other pursuits our subjeùt %viis equally perseveriîig. In 1867 lie wvas a clerk in
tic store of the late Xilliain Mattice. In 188 hie wa.s appointed Cornwall
azent of the Richelieu and Ontario Nav igation Co., whicli position lie lielà for
several years, and on April 1, 1877, was appointcd to his present position.

JohnA. eDogald, Local «Registrar of the Righ Court of Justice. is a son

of the bite Major Aîîgus McDougald, who in conîîectioîî mritli the 4thi Battalion
Glengarry militia sawvactive service diiring tlîe rebellion of 1837-O. Our sut»-
jnctwas horu lu the township of Kexîyon, Sept. 29, 183S; received lus educa-
tion at the Separate school in Alexandria. Wlien quite young- lie eiîtered the

iuployinent of the late Hou. D. A. Macdonîald, wvhere lie soon attained mient-
ed promotion. Foi! a time AMr. McDougaxld eugaged i business on his ow-n
accomnt in Alexandria, and at Emerson, Man. is long anîd varied connection
witlî ouîr local courts began wvith lus appointiiient as Clerk of tlîe Kenyou
Division Court hy tie late.Judge Jarvis, wliiclî position lie resigned owing to
pressure of other business. Utitil his reinoval to Alexandria, lie was an act-
ive and sticcessftil fariner. In 1887 lie was appointed Clerk of the Lochiel
Division Court, wvhich office lie lîeld until receiving his present appointiient
iii thîeyear 1891 whîen ho renioved to Cornwall. ln 1S3 Mr.MDouîgald, iar-
riedl Annie, datighter of the. late Ronald Chlîiolni, of Fassiferii.

LAW ýYERýS

Lieut. -Colonel Alexander Macdonell was a son of thc late Col. Donald Mac-
doneîl (Greenfield), Adjiîtant-General for Upper Canada, and was boni at St.

RpiiPcounty of Glengarry. - .Ha was edîîeated at the old C3ornwall Granx-
nuar sclîool, and begant the study of lawv ln Cie office of the late Judge Jarvis,
Mlien a practisiiig attorney of Qit town - During the rebellion of 1837-9 lie
served with the Glengarry Liglit Infauîtry as captai aud adjut-int. At the
close of bis nîilitary service lie resniîîed the study of lawv, and about 1844 began
practice at iJorinisbîir,. He ivas dcputy reeve of Wiiinsburg township and
Wvas ?dorrisbn.rg's first reeve, continuitit iii the latter office for several years,
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tliring ivhirh tiine hie w'as electe'WTardlen of the United Counties. Hé1 wa's
chairinan of thc M'ýorrisbiurg, Board of Education for several years ard wvas

iLppointed Superintendlent, of t'teWlinsburg canais. is life was givehi
mnuch to publie service. Hlis titie Lieut.-Colonel wvas coiferred upon
hiiii by a, commission of that rank in the reserve inilitia of Dundas county.

Frank Tyrreli1, deceased, for soine years a barrister, of Morrisburg, was boni
in the township of Willianisburg, in October, 1845, his parents being Francis
atnd Mary Tyrreil. His father, a native of Ireland,emnigrated to Canada abouit
18:35, and settled along the St. Lawrence in Dundats. His mother, who stil]
survives, is of Gprinan descent, beinà a daughter of the late Johin Plantz, and
his wife,Oatharine Whitteker. After completing his school course Mr. Tyrreil
read law in the office of the late A. G. 11cDonald ; was adn3itted as ant at-
torney and solicitor in 1855 and calied to the Bar in 1876. After commencing
the study of his profession Mlorrisburg, was his home. H1e ignored polities aiffd
(levoted liiinself exclusively and closely to lits legal practice, hence his vers'
rapid rise in the profession. As ài criinîinal lawyer he was famted, a1ways
auitting himse]f rredlirab]y, and was a master in the art of cross-exainiî-
tioîî. In 1871 he married Gertrude, daughiter of the late S. K. Masthews.

George F. Bradfield, 1barrister-at-aw, iMorrisburg, is a son of Richard E.
Bradlield, hardwvare mnerchant, and was born on the 2Oth September, 1865.
11e received bis education at the Uigh school and Collegiate Institute at
Morri.sburg, after which hie studied law Nvith the late F13rank Tyrrei andl
Lounit. & Mar-sh, of Toronto, wvhere hie also atrcnded the law school at Osgoode
Hall. On bis cati to the Bar in 1888 hie opened an office in 'Morrisburg, whezre
lie now lias a lucrative practice. Mr. Bradfield is a pronîinent Mason ad~a
for sonie years Maister of Excelsior Lodge. H1e wvas a, meàmber of the mun-
icipal couincil of Morrishurg in the year 1897, and wvas reeve of the village
dInring the years 1898, 1899, 1900, 1901. Tt was during his teri of office that
the tolls on the gravel i*ciad wvere abolished, the Grand Trunk- wvater station
sectired for Morrisbhurg, and the municipal electrie liit plant installed.

Wecsley B. Lawson, soli of Samuiel Lawson, of Winchester township, w.is
horn iMay 19, 1860. H1e wvas educated at the Cliesterville Public schrol, Morri.s-
hurgHi1gh sebool, and St. Catharines Collegiate Institute. In 1886 liegrd
uated iii law at Trinity (.nivez.sity, Toronto, w'ithi degree of B. C. L., and took
bis final examinations as solicitor and bairristeratt-lav at Osgqoode Hall, iii
1887. 11e practised la,%v at Toronto in partnership wvith H. H. Dewvart, K. C.,
during the year 1889, and since thon bas practised continxuously uit Chester-
ville. In the provincial elections of 1S93 lie ivas the Liberal candidi.tc for
Dunidas. Ie is solicitor for thieMolsons Banlz, Chesteî'villc branchi, and tovn-
ships of Winchester and 'Mouintain.



S, S. Reveler, son of tIodgson and Eliza fleveler, Nvas born at North Wini-
chester, in the township of WrinchIester.. For a few ycars lie engaged in tuer-
cantile business at Mforewood in company with lus brother Thomnas, and upon
the death of the latter lie turned bis attention to eàucational mat-
ters. -He enrolled as a student of Iroquois Ilighi school for one year; attond-
cd Brantford Collegiate Institute then under the principalshipi of Di% Jas. Milis,
now one of the railway commissioners. After Dr. Milîs received the appoint-
nment of principal of the Acriciiltur.il College at Guelph Mrr. 1Reveler went to
St. Catharines Collegiate Institute, Dr. Johin Seath being principal of that
institution. In 18S2 he niaitriculated, talcing honors in classies; entered Vie-

tori UnverityCoborg.radatig with the degree of B.A. ili 1880. He inext
hegan the stindy of law in the city of Ottawa; was called to, the Bar in 1891
aLnd since then bias practised bis profession :it Winchester, Ont. Mr. Reveler
tikes an interest in public inatteis aud wvas one time chosen Independent
candlidate for Dundas in the fedeval electiou but declined the nomination.

C. A. Myers, senior neniber of tlîe firm Mer & Myers, of AMorrirsburg,
is a son of the bite William Myea-s, and %vas bornl in 1845. le attended the
M1orrishurg Granmrar school, and iipon le-aving thait institution took up the

study of law; spent three ye.rs in the laîv offiue of tV-le present Mr-. -Justice
Fierguson; gradutatedl froni Osgoode ffall iii 18S,and sinice thon lia-S coniiite,
tlie practice of his profession ait )Lori-isburg.

hl. G. Myers, t ho yotinger iuenuber of the f irm of Myers & Myers. is a soli of
C. A.l)Mycas. lie was a stuident ait Uie Morrisbairg Col legiate Institu te; subse-
qulently studlied law a-t Ottawa-, Kingstoni anal Tor-onto; graduat.-ted fromn Os-
goode Hall a few ycars ago, vahen lie began the practise of luw in his native
town.

A. M. Fulton,harrister, of Cliesterville, Ont.. is the soni of Ilobert Derry Ftul-
ton, of Maple Ridge; bis inother was Nora, dlaîîghter of Chiarles T. Casse.lmani,
of Chesterville. The subject of this sketch ivas born in May, 1874. After coli-
plet ing his Public sclîool course lhe. spent founr yeari5at the, Moîrrisburg Col-
le-iate Institute, Ieaviing there iii 1S93 tho hiolÉler of a, first-class certifîc.ate.
Hie then attendeal Toronto «University, vwl'ea'e ho gracluated witu honlors in
1807. During the suminer of 1890 lie took a trip to Englancl. Upon leaving
the University lie entered tic law omlce of W. B. Law.son, of Chesterville, re-
inaining tlîpre tintil tlîe spring of 18.98, w'hen lie took luis first exurnination at
Osgoode Hall, Toronto. WVitli a view -to locating sonuewhere lie sitlhsequtezit]y
visited Manitoba. Northwest Territories andl British Columbia, going down
to California and home throtigl the Unitedl States, convinceal tliat after aIl
there -s'as no plae.e better than Ontario. During bis finaI year at Osgoode
Hall he was in the City Solicitor's office; graduated with honors in 1900, and
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began the practice of law- at Chlesterville. In August, 1903, be married E.
jMaud1 ll, daughter of Johin B. ll, of Winchester.

Robert Franklin Lyle, barrister-at-law, of Morrisburg, is a son of the late
]Robert Lyle, and a grandson of the late ]Rev. Robert Lyle. The subject of
this sketch wvas born at Morrisburg, Deceniber 9, 1807, and received bis edut-
cation at the schools of bis native towvn. After teaching in the local Publie
school for one year lie commenced, the study of Iaw in the chambers of J. P.
Whitney, K. C., of Morrisburg, and put in Iiis final year wvith the late
Frank Tyrreli, also of Miorrisburg. H1e ýwas duly called to the degree of
bairrister-at-laN on the 19th May, 1890. Af ter being calledl to the Bar of On-
tario hie had decided to go to Chicago and read for the Bar of the Statc of
Illinois, but this iva- not to lie. Several of bis older political friends hearing
of his intention waited upon hiîn and urged hrn to, remain and commenc e
practice in lus native town. 1e finally acquiesced and opened an office, bulild-
ing Up a good practice, until August, 1890, when the late Frank Tyrreli, re-
cognizing bis abilities, offered him a partnership wvhich hie accepted. This
pautnersbip lasted until the death of Mr. Tyrreil, in Marcb, 1898, when lie
ailone opened an office in Morrisburg, and bas since continued to practise Ili,
profession. Early in his legal career Mr. Lyle evinced a preference for the
criminal law, and has made a successful defence in several criminal cases of
note. H1e is of Scotch, Irish and German decent, in religion a Presbyterii,
and a Liberal in politics.

George Chesley Hart, son of Christopher and Amy Hart, was born in the~
township of Osnabruck, county of Stormont. H1e secured a tbird-class certifi-
cate while attending Public school No. 18 of ]lis native township, and then
followed teaching for a tiime. 11e next attended Morrisburg High sebool and
Perth Collegiate Institute, securing bis matriculation. After teaching school
at Finchlihe began the study of law, being articled with Adam Johuston,
now Judge Johuston, later with C. A. M.fyers, and finally with J. P. Whitney.
K. C. In November. 1898, hie was ca.lled to, the Bar, and in Jantiary, 1809, begau
the practice of law in Winchester, Ont.

Irwin Hilliard, barrister, Morrisburg, Ont., was born in the township of
Osnabruck, February 2nd, 1863. His father, Tboinas Foster Hilliard, a native
of Fermanagli, caine to this country in 1837; bis mother, Charlotte Gillesuje,
-was a native of the county of Antrim, Ireland, and came over six years later.
Early in life our subject evinced great love for books. The flrst fornmative
event in bis life was the coming to, the old school house, at Papst's Corners, of
the' late Dr. G. C. Hart, of Prescott, to teach what was then known as an iii-
corrigible sehool. The second day young Hilliard got the greatest ]icking of
bis lifetime for. trying to boss the class. Either this, or the Doctor's exninent
qualities as a teacher, produced such an effect that hie won bis first prize and
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that in grainniar wvhen but nine years of age. lRe left home in 1876 and camne
to live withi the late Gordon S. Uickey, and attended school, heing first placed
under Win. Styles. Hie wvas one of a class that proved to be very useful
menmbers of the country; sonie of the others being Dr. MiýcLaughilin, Dr. Meikie,
Dr. Russe], Dr. John MadnlRalph Maxwell and John P. Fetterly. These
ail passed the entrance in Deceinber, 1870. The next three years ivere spent
tinder that grand and noble man and excellent teacher, the late Irwin
Stuart, B.A. After rnatriculating at Osgoode Hall hie kept books for Kerr Bros.,
of Farran's Point, for some four mon ths,and then entered on the study of law
in 1880 with J. P. Whitney, K. 0., xvith whomn lie reniained about two
years. Hie served also iii the oflices of Jas. H. Bensou, then of Senforth, later
Shrjiff of Regina; Francis Holmnested,of Seaforth; W. R. Hickey, of Bothwell.
Nie took bis barrister exanxin;Ltiou in January, 1885, a~nd Solicitor in May,1885.
Thereafter lie practised awhile in Iroquois; entered the office of the late Frank
Tyrrell, in the fali of 1885; continued therein to the fali of 1887 wvith sonie
mnonths absence on account of 111 health; practised law in Chanton, Ont., for
several nionths, but finally returned to the office oî Mr. Tyrreli in 1889. Hie
eontinued to practice witlihinu froni then until Mr. Tyrrell's death on the 7tli of
M ffarch, 1898, s;nce wvhich tixne lie haq practised alone in the saine office at
ïMorrisburg. Ontario. Rie served as a memnber of the Village Counicil during
the years 1900-1-2. In politics hie is a Liberal-Conservative, and in religion
Methodist. lie takes mucli pleasure in Sunday school work; was Superin-
tendfent of the Morrisburg Sabbathi school for a number of ycars, and is nowv
teacher of the young men's Bible class. Rie has been Secretary and Presi-
(lent of the Dundas Cou nty Satbbttli School Association. In 1893 he xnarried
Auna, Caroline, eldest daughiter of Rev. Thio2. McAmnmond, and a graduate of
Stansteadl.Wesleyan College.

C. B. Rae, barrister, of Ohesterville, is a son of William Rae, the prosent
x'eeve of that village, Hie wvas educated at tie Chesterville Public sehool andi
Morrisburg Collegiate Institute. Af ter teaching somne years ini various sehool
sections in the county lie mat.riculated iii 1886, and was first artieled to Adlam
-Johinston, Morrisburg, and later wvas a student-at-law in the office of."M-acleunan,
Liddell and Chune, Cornwall, and Nicolas Murphy, Toronto. In 1891 ho grad-
iiated froni the Law School at Toronto; ivas called to, the Bar in the saine
ycar and since then has practised his profession in his native town. Mr. Rac
is of Scotoli desce.ut; his grandfather, the late James Rae, emigrated froni the
coutity of Dumnfries, Scotland, to the county of Glengarry. Later the fainily
settled in Dundas.

G. 11. Davy was born at Iroquois, Dundas couuty. Hie was primarily cdu-
i-ated ýat the Public and Higli stchools of bis native village, and then attended
Toronto 'University xvhere in 1895 lie took his dcgree of B. A. lu 1808he grzd-
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uated ini law at Toronto and for two years subseqiient thereto was a,. resideilt
of that city. Ini the yenr 1000 he returned to Iroquois. where lie lias sizwce
successfully practised his profession.

W. L. Palmer,of Wincliester,Ont., is a soni of A. D. Palmier,.and wvas boru tt
Hillier, Prince Edward county, Dec, 31, 1858. Re wva.s eflucate(l at the Ptillie.
school, Trenton Gramniar sehoo], Albert Colfege, Belleville, and Osgoode Hall,
Toronto, being called to the Bar ini 1880. HIe practised for at tine in Pictoii,
Ont., hefore coming to Winehester, ini 1889.



CHAPTER XV

BOOKS MND NEWvsPAPEriS

EvEN amid the struggles of pioneer life the desire for nienttl food -was to
sorne extent eliaracteristie of the ear]y settiers, and these conditions later
vesulted ini the establishment of public libraries. In the majoî:ity of Sabbath
schools atid in zmaiy Publie schools the library is now a silent factor in rnould-
ing the ]ives of the men and womeîî of to-morrow.

The old Matilda Publie Library wasS aniong the ear]iest. In 1853 Dr. Ryer-
sou visited Dundas, and at a meeting held in Mlatilda Grammar schocl the
question of estabblishiing a township libraxy was diseussed. This effort was
soon supplementedl by a granit of $100 from the township Couneil. Relative
to the prospect Mr. Harkness in lus Iroquois fligh school history says : "The
result was the establishment of a first-elass library, containing about 1,00
volumes. There wvas a township librarian appointed, and each sehool sec-
tion appointed a section librariain. The business of the township librarian
'was to distribute to the sehool section li1rarians, who in turn distributed
amiong the people. The systen w'as perhaps too elaborate under the circuni-
stances and the tinie, and lacked a permanent inspectoral head to enforce the
iegu]ations. The librarians, even the tow-nship librarian, were frequently
chianged, and were someti mes i nefficien t. Thiebooks got scattered, aýnd it was-
bai7d, impossible in fact, to get thein in again. The niovement had neyer bce.n
a nopular one with the nuajority of the ratepayers, and no mneans were taken
by succeeding Councils to replaâe lost volumes ; besides the incorporation of
the -village in 1857 split the' collection, and withdrew sonie influence froin the
townshuip that wvould bave been favorable to its maintenance. The outcomne
was that twenty years af ter its establishuient there cesed to be a township
or vlgelibrarýy. Nevertheless in rnany homes in both township and village
sonie of theselbooks maiyyet be found. The seedw~as sown, aud though some,
perhaps Tnueh, of it feli by the wayside, if we could trac.e its influence on the
lives, the characters, and the achievements Df those among whion it 'vas zseat-
tered we would find that, enotigh fell on guod ground to arnply justify tho
effort that had, been put forth."
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The Morrisburg Publiic Librarcy, first designaked the Meehanies' Institute,
was organized in the autunin of 1858. Soine years previous to that ;t P'enny
Reading Society had heen founded. The library con tains about 2,500 volumejLs,
while the reading roc'm is eqtiipped with the best city dailies, local weeklies,
magazines and illustrated papers. The librarian is Robert Henderson.

Iroquois Publie Library owes its birth to the establishment of a Penny
IRea-ding.F , ociety about the middle of the eighities. Aniong the promoters of
the project were John Carstairs, H. H. Ross, A-dam Harkness, Rev. White, A.
C. Casselman, W. M. Doran, W. A. Whitney, W. H. Patton. The soeiety
raised con siderabl e fundis, re organ ized as a Mechan irs' Insti tu te, and purchas.
ed a library. About 1890 a reading roomn was opened in connection there.
witb, and a few years later the library ivas muade free to residents of the vil-
lage, a condition stili existing. The institution is located in the Becksted
block. The librarian is Ira ]3ecksted.

Winchester Public Library dlaims as its founders Rev. Andrew Ilowat, W.
J. Laflanime and others. Recently this instituition has suffered a decline, but
its amalgamnation with the W. C. T. U. reading pFomns is nows being discussedl
and there is a, prospect of this arrangement being carried out.

Ohesterville Public Library was establislhed, in ISOS as e 'Meelianies' lasti-
tute. On rieb. 13, 1897, a by-]aw was passedl appointing a Boa':d of Manage-
nient of the Chesterville Publie Library, the board for that «yeuar consisting of
0. D. Casselinan, Frankc McOloskey, W. G. Boister. The library contains
1,538 volumes. The prescrit (1904) Board of Management consiste of WVm 'Rae
(chairman), W. G. Boister, Dr. W. A. Brown, W. B. Lawson, F. M1cCIoskey
and H. P. D). Evans.

Dundel. Public Library 'vas established in 1896-7,1argely through the efforts
of P. A. Mclntosh, B. A. It contains about 450 volumes, including w'orks of
science aud philosophy, literature, history, biography. adventure, fiction, etc.

.Matilda Public Library, lorated in con. 2, ilatilda. (St.aipville), was c.tb-
liieed in 1901. It contains several hundred volumes by standard .uithors, and
eacli year a considerable addition is made. The librarian, Edlývard Strader,
and other officers are enthusiastie in promoting the interests of the institution.

xNEWSPApEr..

Tite story of journalismn ini Pundas is not without interest. The first inews-
paper in the county, The Iroquois Chief, began publication about Juie Ist,
1858. Itsmnottotw'aq.: «"Nothligextenua.-te. or set down ziught, in mnalice."
On 1Xinq street. east. designated block 0, 3, in village survey, iroquois, there
stili stands tie stone house wbichi enjoys the distinction of beiug thle czxale of
Duifdas journ;îlism. Fromi this plain, story and a haif stone structure Tite
Chief wvas issuedl every Friday iorning, by William S. Johuston, who at the
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age of twenty was editor, publisher and proprietor. Mr'. Johneton, comnrnnc-
cd bis career as a printer in the office of the Brockville Recorder. and through
the columnns of that paper the publie first hecaine aware of bis literary ability,
the articles from bis pen appearing under the nom de plume, ',-Yoting Can-
ada." Subsequently he became editor of a paper at Fonthili, but being a
])undas boy, and an ex-student of the Matilda Gramniar school, he resigned
that position in order Lo bring Iroquois, his native village, into the field of
Intters. His ability as a writer, coupi,,i with bis practical knowledge of the
printing,augured wQ11 for the success of The Ohief. The new paper also mirrored
the literary talent of others, andfilrs.Tyson, of Toronto (then Mrs. W. S. John-
.-ton) speaks thus: &The eldcst daughiter of Philip Garinan, afterwards Mr..
lZobert Carswall, of Toronto, occasionally conttibuted a graceful littie poeIin,
a&s did also Miss Bertha Hrouse, now Mrs. Landt, of 0alîforffia. Other verses
that would ilI becoine ine to caîl gracoful ivere alIso soinetimes in evidence-."
Short as the life of the palper wvas its trenchant political editorials attracted
ilhe attention of the Jate Hon. George Brown. who invitcd Mr. Johnstou W>
join The Toronto Globe editorial staff, which offer was not then accepted.
Albhoiigh The Chief was well edited, bright and newsy, its circulation -%as
too small to render it a payi ng concern. For sonie time a sma all paper, The
lvangelizer, edited by Robert Kennedy, was printed in The Chief office,

swligthe receipts of the latter. But çwL mn The Evangelizer was taken
elsewhere for publication The Chief was discontinued, after an existence of
about two years. Many of the subscribers had fallen in arrears ; accounts W
the amount of several hundred dollars were placcd in the bands of -solornon
Doran, bailiff, but when it was learned that the trouble and cost of collection
was s0 grea.t the attempt to recover just dues was abatidoned. The Cornwall
lEconomist was the neszt paper launched by Mr'. Johnston. That also proving
iinemunerative, he purcliased The Port Hope Guide, which he conducted for
a short time, when M r. Brown renewed his offer to join The Glohe staff, and
this time he accepted, and remained with this influent-ial paper for fito years
or tintil bis death, Sept. 20, 1809. Bis ability had gained wide recogiiition by
this timie, bis ambition w.as equally persevering, which was cut short of corn-
picte fruition by bis early dôath, or to use the words of Mrs. Tyson, -the
sword wore out the scabbard."

With the suspension of The Chief no paper was publishcd at Iroquoi.9 for
about twenty years. Then The Iroquois Timies appeared. This paper was
1'ondled by Mr. Gr-zhaxn, of Quebec, who soon becarne discouraged and dis-
posed of the plant to J. B. Hendry. After about a ycars experience Mr'.
liendry so]d out to Arthur and Orinond Brouse. About two years later the
business was Ieased to R. D). Harkness for a space of twelve months. and in
July, 1882, the plaritwas rem-oved from Iroquois to the Northwest.
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Another short interval ensuied during mwhichi the vil.lage was withoit a
iievspalper, whcn The St. Lawrence New8, Iroquois' third niewspaper, was es-

'tablishced in 1888. Its founider wvas B. C. Beachi, now of Winchester, Ont., andl
a son of M. F. Beach. Under tie direction of Mîir. Beach The News m.ade a
good beginning, and rai> up a. considerable ôircinlaticn, wbien be leased. the
Imper to 3. S. Cjarstairs, B. A., a teaulier in the local 1ligh sehool, and R<. A.
MuLellaud, manager of the local branch of the Union Bitik. R. D. Harknf.,,-
assisted hy his brother J. F., ivere t.he next publi.shers, who in turn sold thv~
planît to W. A. Whitnrey, M. A. Af teràMr. Whitney's death the paper pasm-d
into the hands of W. F. Stott, whio on July 1, 1903, dikposed of the business to
R?. -S. Pelion, the present publisher.

Mr>. leltuiî, boin at In.terki1p, Oxford Co., Ouîtrio, i a.,on of the 1-ate Gi-
bon Peltori, and of bis wife, Caroline (Baker) Pelton. Altbuughi bora on .,
farui and hb father it fui-met-, lie uxay lie id to have joliei ited his love of
journalibni frui> hiz, imothtns, puople, %%ho f urnished an t'ditor of The Chicag->
Tribune, the foutîdler and editor of Thie 0w cri Sound Fitues, and the foundei
auid publiblier of Sauit Ste. =arius first newvspaper, The Alg<îma Pioneer. lt
folîowed that nur subject %%hen a lad oi fitftee~ wazi artieled to fathomn the
mysteries of 't>he ar-t prn-servat.ivd' ini the office of The WToodstock Sentirel-
Review. Subsequently he joined the staff of The Brussels P'ost, wliere under
the gernaLI int3piration of Editor Kerr hie learned the etlîies of journalisîn,
which hie was to apply later. Aftr brief connec:tions with The Blyth Stand-
ard and Deseronto Tribune, hie established The Btee, at Atwood, Perth C,,..
-Jan. 17, 1890, whichi he published for thirteen years wit.h a degree of suecýisg
tlîat enabled bixn to erect in 1901 one of the fint st and best equipped nev,
paper offices in the wesýt;- which uray also he said of Trhe St. Lawrenee New'
prebent home in the ea.,i, which Mr. Pelton erected in 1£04. lIn Ju y, 1902,he
disposed ni The Bee to hîs brother-in-law, D. G. Ai.derson, and pxirchasîfýd
The Paris Review. which he conducted anti! the follo wiiis< March, wlîeil be
was induced to relinquisli newspaper work, to engage ix. fruit farming in the
(iriinsby district. But his love of jouirnalism soon reasserted itself, and after
disposing of bis fine farmn on tîxe outskirts of Grimisby came to Iroquois in>
the summner of 1903 and purchiased The News, which .. as since conductecd
with success. lIn polities 24r. Peltoî is Independent, and iii religion a) Meth-
octiet.

In March, 1904, D. E. WhIitney. late of The Cardinal Tribune, launchcd The
Era five-columnu quarto weekly, whichi lie publishied for about tliree Moxîth.e

wherx, finding the field in Iroquois too circuuiscribed for twvo newspapers, 1w
disposed of the plant to M. P. Beach, wvho reinoved it to South Mountain
and merged it; %vith The Herald of tîxat; villagc. With four to its credit, Iro-
quois appears to have offered an invi ting field for xîewspaper ventures. WhilIc
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Lliree of the four have founid both a cradie and grave in the o!d town, Thé
Newi gives every assurance of wethering the storm- witb the presênt editor
atthe helrn, who witb charactertistie energy and business instinct has put
th,., paper on a sound basis, and lar'gely increased its circulation and in-
fluence in the couilties of Dundas and Grenville, in which The News is a
welcome weekly visitor.

TVhe Morrlsburg Banner, instituted in 1859, existed but a short timne. Its
founder and proinnter was Jatues Holden, who figured prominently iu the
early life of Morrisburg. The printing cf The Banner was done at Prescotth

The Duridas Courier, the first paper ptiblished at Morrisburg, appeared Feh.
27,1833,and ceased publication Nov.21,1899. It began an Independent journal,but
with the approach of the general elections of 1874 becaine an expc>nent of the
pr~inciples of the Liberal-Conservative party, wvhich position it afterwards
maintained. l{ugh Campbell Keninedy, the founder and publisher of the
Oourier,was of English and Scoitch parcatige, and wats borti at Belleville,Orit.,
July 8, 1839. Af tezr obtaining an education he applipd hiniseif to the printing
business in the office of The Belleville Ixitelligencer, then published by (Sir)
3lackenzie Bowell. Subsequently he was; exnployed on The New, York Daily
Times, first as compositor and then as a memnber of the reportorial staff. Re-
turning to Canada he spent some titue in Toronto, but soon, wvith a partner,
established a paper at Almon te, Ont. His first visit to Morrisburg was by in-
;vitation to a social gathering when h~e was favorably impressed wvith the place
aýs a newspaper field. From The Intelligencer office he procured the old
'Washington haud press,placed it in the upper fiat of the Bradfleld building and
there began the publication of The Courier. On Aug. 13, 1867, Mr. Kennedy
inarried Rate, second daughter of James Holden, postmaster at Morrisburg.
From the tinie of its institution until the death of Mr,. Kennedy, March 20,
1889, with the exception of about two years (1882-4) The Courier was under the
able direction of its founder, and during ail thos;e yemrs it ranked well among
the best journials of eastern Ontario. After hir. Kennedy's death its career
wats sonie-vhat chcquered, and finally was purchased by Herbert ET. Bradfleld,
who founded The Leader.

Six creditably condueted journals are now published in Dundas county.
The Morrisburg Flerald, the oldest of these, wa-s founded in IS74 by Arthur

B3rown, the present Inspe3-tor of Public schools for Dundas county. Mr. Brown
was soon repla.ced by his brother, Dr. M. Brown, now of Chesterville, Ont.
George P. Graham, now Provincial Secret=uy of Ointario, was proprietor for
several years, but upon his remnoval froni the county Plantz & Warren pur.
chased the plant. F. F. Plantz, the present owner and publisher cf The Herald,
is a son of 'W. A. Plantz, now of Toronto, Ont., but formerly a prosperous mer-
chant of Morrisburg. He was educated at the secliools of his native town;
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was engaged with his fathor in mercantile calling before entering journalis-
tic work. The Herald has always been a strong advocateo!fLiberal principles.

The Winchcster Press began publication Mlay 1, 1883. Byron Lane, its foumd-
er and pr3sent editor and proprietor, was bora. at Leamington, Ont., where at
the age of 14 he entered the local office as an apprentice, and six years late*
hal1 a half interest in the plant and business. Later lie was loeated at Win ni-
peg, Alan., and at Providence, R. I., but upon his return to, Canada came to
Winchester and organized The Press, which has since beconie a popular local
journal.

The Chesterville Record was first published in December, 1894,by R. L. Har-
rop, who about one year later was succeeded by T. T. Shaw, the present editor.
and proprietor. Mr. Shaw. born at Port Perry, Ont.ario county, began his
newspaper education in The Standard office there, remaini tg five years. Hle
also served with The Oshawa Reformer, The Smith's Falls News and Toronto
World, reniaining with the latter seven years, at the conclusion of which time
he came to Chesterville. Under A4r. Shaw's management the Record has at-
tained success.q

The Leader, Morrisburg, successor to The Courier, began Dec, 29, 1899, as a.
serni-weekly journal, which, later changed to a weekly. Its founder and pub-
lisher is Herbert H. Bradfield, a successfui hardware merchant of Morrisburg,
?tnd a son of R. H. Bradfleld. At the tine of the institution of this papeî' the
plant was thoroughly overhauled,new material and type added and everything
rendered up-to-date. The first editor of The Leader wiw Charles A. Styles,
wvhose ability augured well for the reputation of the new journal. The present
editor is D. E. Whitney, son of the late W. A. Whitney, M. A.

The Moiintain Herald was founded at8South Mountain in 1S99,by J. B. Dixon,
ofKeznptville, Ont. Subsequently the proprietors were : E. S. Gregory and F.
Beach Carter. The paper is now owned by M. F. Beach, and edited by his son,
Howard Beach. The Herald enjoys a fair patronage.
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I3OUNDARIES AND NEICJHBORING COUNTIES

Tnr, geographical situation of historie Dundas is exceedingly favorable. rTo
the eust, north and west the adjacent counties are of a high order, while Vo the
south is that majestic waterway,

THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER

Admired by tourists the world over, the St. Lawrence holds the palin for
l)eauty and grandeur. Starting at the head of the great river, the Tliousand
Islands appe-tr like a glorious sunburst of emeralds and sapphircs studding
the diadlem of Nature. Traiiscendently heautiful they appeal to the eve as-
one sails threugh thern in the early morning with the firr&. glint of sunflighit
reflecting their wealth of forest green, rocky cliffs and irregular shores ; or
in the evening, when the silver nioonlight breaks over Vhern like a halo o>f
glory, relieved by the mnyriad of electrie lights that sparkle frein the windows
of the many cosy cottages and palatial summier homes whieh adorn these is-
lands and the mainland east to Broekville. Leaving these famous islands
a jou-zney of six hours eastward briugs the tourist to that portion of the rive~r
fronting Dundas county, with the beautiful camping grounds of Point Iro-
quois and other islands near by.

Toussant's Island, west of Point Iroquois, is prettily situated. It was so
named in honor of Captain Toussant, who receîved an extended lease of it in
recognition of his mnilitary services.

Ogden's Island, well adapted Vo agriculture, is Iocated close Vo Waddirig-
ton. 1V comprises an area of several hundred acres.

Canada Island (Doran's) opposite Statas Bay, appears Vo advantage. This
ideal camping ground bas recently been purchased by James C orrigan, a gen-
tleman now of Cleveland, and formerly of this county. Since leaving old
Ûundas Mr. Corrigan bas achieved signal success, the reward of intelligent,
liersevering effort and rare business ability.

Dry Island, about twenty-five acres in area, has always been held in esteein
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by Murrtis)ui-girs as an ideal suxmcr re-oat. A fow years ago Mr. Corrigaîî,
of Cleveland, 0., obtainied possessiont of this island. and lias sinco spared no
effort to rendier it a place of sylviin Ioveliness and conifort. The channel ta
the south, foriîîerly a. lcîw, rocky depression, fardable at dry periods of the

year, has beenI transforined into a wvide open ivaterway. .Bis surmor resi-
deuce, re%-,ently bîtilt,bears every evidonco of convenience and conîtort, as well
as posses4iig a rustie ILiilie:s wii puts one in toucli ;itlî the soothing
presttflCe of nature.

Allison's Island, fornuurly knoivn as Monck's, \Vallbridge's, DIIIIn's or-
Murphy's Isianci, contaLins inoa.irly 1.50 acres. Its situation and niarked eleva-
tion rendei- it ane. of the inost conspicuous island parks iii the e.asteri group.
Partly friuLIou iwitlî trees and rising with a geontie siope towardq its western
f -ont thero is soaaethlig of the exquisite iii it.s inake-up, while to St. LZIw-
rence voyagers iL lia-, long been regarded as a prciinent, lad. iark. For
inanyi years theomner of this lanid Nv'as ()aptaiaî W. -Murphy, who iiù IS9O dis-
posedl of it to .J. Wesluy Allison, a proiuient 'New Yorker, foritierly of tliîs
couin*qy. Siîiee then î.lr. Allison ihas endpu-.voredl to perfect it a1S a suIInter
resort, and to that, end lias expeiffdad ove* $00,000. The spacioîîs residence is
charmning in all ha appointînenth ; tho other buildings al-so display architect-
uiral beauty ; the plans for tlum whffle having origin-ated with IMr. Allison.
WVithiin the walis of this island. homne rnay ho seon one or the fin#est collection

of ïl aitins a le ann ina ounryhane.Prom the river i-q well as
f ro quintoldMorishug te paceis ie~~e.dta dvatag. O the island

Mr. AlIlison bias saune Iiiie herds. Most af the cattit arc thoraugli.
bre-d registeredi Jcrsey, the shep arc imnportoed Dorsets, wlîile tlue horsos ai e
auiang the flinest l)Ied iii the couxutsy.

Goasenck Island, ,:% called because it resounhies in shape the neck and Iîodv
of a goose, was i u time~a coveted camping ground. Tho river boere is
pretty, andl tlîi. cmîpled withi the fict of its proxiuniity to the historic battie.
tield of Crysqlers. Pârun shvuld render Gaasencck a favorite resort.

More thati a hundreil ye.ars zzgo the imuproveniont af thi- St,. La.wreiice as a
na;uvigable hiighiway begau. -kt 1lie Cascade-saud Coteau dhu Lac szal canais were
couistructed Ihetween 1770 aud 1783 aLnd imuproved iii IS01-5. lIn his deserilition
of theie cauis, .Tudge Priuigie s:îys: -The loch-, wýrc lunjît af stone anud
were dsgcdfor the pma.9,ageý oif l)oafi Caimhle of varu-y-ing froni «,0 ta 40
barrels of fiouir.' The conustruction of the Lachinec anil lueg.an in 1S1F) and
the Welland canal iii 124. On the. Cortivall canal the wvauk begar. in184

was susondd :t ie close of 1 l3S,i:esiiuuo iii Iffl, and complctcdI in Novounibcr,
1842. The FarnsPoint, Rupid du Plat '.Morrisburg) and Galops cinaIs
wcre constructcdi later anid known ms tie Williainsburg canais, with succced-



1 J. Wesley Allisoi. 2 Dry Island, viewed from Alison's Island. 3 Morris-

burg, vlewed from Allison's Island. 4 Doran's Island. 5 Barn on Allison's Is-
land. 6 Mr. Allison's Island Residence. 7 Alllson's Island, viewed from Dry Island.





ing superintendents 1. N. Rose, Alex. *Mac.tdonell (Greenfield), Dr. 0. E. Hickey
aiid W. A. Stewart. The flapid dit Plat canal was liegtin in the spl'ing ot'
184-1 and ready for uise in 1847. It was enlarged in 1801-2. The first loch-
master at Morrisburg was a Fircnch-Oatnztdian, bis successors liaving heen
Carlos De Castie and W. 1. Casseinian. The pi'esent official is Charles T
*Whitteker, with assistants Emile Coutlee, Zeinan J. Pruinner, and Calvin
Louicks. At the heýad of the cana] the bokxx~tr ave licen Conrad. Dailey,
Christopher Reddick, Robert Toye, Alexander Robertson aind R. M. Bouck.
Mr. Bouck La now in charge with assistants Thonias Mýtxlliri and William
Cleland. At the Iroquois canal tihe euit being very diffleuit owing to.tlie pi-e--
ence of rock the ox'igirial contractors suspended operations arid the work was
In.ter finished by Messrs. Andrew and Williami Elliott. Withl the construe-
t;on of the junction canal the Galop,; and Iroquois canais ivere mxade one. In
I8lV0- thîs canal wats clarlged. At Iricxquois the followiugt, have served as
lock-niastex's: iMessrs. O'Eirady, Robert WVatt, Robert Caldwell and %eckenz.'.e
Starnp. W. J. Sharra is the pr.se13t iincumben t; his assistants are: John
l3lack, John -Netriiiis, Gor-don Stradler aud Williamn Munro.

.STrORMlONT COUNTY
This county,the central one of three forining oir united cotititiez,was nanwdt.(

in honor of Da.vid Murray, seventh Viscotint Stormiont and second Barl of
Mansfield, born 1727, huiried in \Vestxniinistor Abbey 17W~. The indoînitable
pevseveraxce of the U. B. Loyalists and otheri who sett.led iu the county form
the groundwork of the pre.Aent prosperous conditions. *igriciilttire,tlie prime
industry, is supplenientcd hy exctlleiît mîarketinîg and shipping facilities, the
St. Lawrenice and four' raiiweay lines being available. Wit.hin the horders (>f
.S3torinont se-veral thriviing villages are. found. 0f these Fiuch, bitiiated at thit
crossing of t-be C. P. R. and N. YLt& 0. ley, is especially promnising.

Four townships corîstittite thit; county. Osnabrtick, lyig east of and ad-
joiniug Williains>îîrg, was nauied in 1787 in honni' of Osnabruck, a town andc
province in Hanover. Cornwall towvnship, also fronting the St L-t'Lwrent'e.
takes its naine fî'on Cs)riiw;tl, the inost -%vesterly colinty in 13rit.rii.
Finch towvnship xvas; nanied ini honor of Lady 7- Ivlaetli Fincli, the aunt
of George Fiîxîh-Hatton, the son-iin-law-% of Viscoîut, Storinont; îvhil'
Rtoxhorougli takes its natie froîn Roxborouglishire, ;i border vuity of ScuL-
land.

Eduxcation.tl and lut Olectiial dvngesa apprcciat«I in evcz-y !seetiçon
tf Sxrinonr. Fromn the report of A. MàcZ.iughtoi, 1. P. S., we learn that for'
tlit: year 190.3 the nimbelr of sclîoads and additional departinents in the coun ty
(inc.lucing the toîvu of Cori)wall) ias 102-; the rîuinber of ruiral sehool liouses
Wt. Ait Cornwall is located i-.he Nodel:school for tlie training Of StorînonIt ami(
(yliàng;u-Ty stîîdent tiý;rshers. The Cornwall Ilighi sebool, t-be o11]y insr.it.iutiuli

B01UNDARIES AND NEIGHBORINO COUNTIES
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of its kind in the coulity, ;vas opened ini 103 uncler the ame of Cornwall
Grainar sciiool. Its folinder wvas Rev. Johin Strachan, an Episeopal minis.
ter. This Eastern Distrit.tsehool, was well and midely known, sheltez'ed with.
ini its walls and îîurtured hy its intellectual influences were scores of mren frolîn
both Canadas %vlo later becamne promninent. ininy gailîing national î-eput(-.

TOWN OF CORNWVALL

The site of this t.owîî %vas early selected (sec 'INiff's map. 17P6), the town
plot îîîarked, and ninelId Newv Johnstowvn. \Ve can well imîagin.e the plac.
ln early du.ys, a primitive collection of rude builinge, but nevertheleoss
the nccus of zi, larger commercial activity tofollow. Fromn bore the~
supplies furnisheci by the governinent for tie settiers were distributed,and a
littie later mîs grain aînd poraslî becaîne niarketable products, trade centre<l
lipre. Iii 182.5 aîuioxg the imost notable buildings were the English chui-cI.
the old District schol louse,and the goal and Court House. Smi ihl's Canada.
IS50,dIescribes Coualas -a neat. quiet, pleals;ln, nid fashioned looking
i.ce. The streets are rcgîilarly laid out,rtintiing tiptvard froin the river %vili

<vhers crossitng theni ai, rigt angles,.tud tîieaeevalgood houses scaItter.-
cd throtigh the towvi. Cornvall isnfot aplace ofariy great business,but it i,

lu fct nos. n>td a beng ic irthplace of that allianice (retl or iîna-ginud>I
ic.lled ile ]?uuyCmat n suulyconsiderea the old Sarum of Cai

W~hile Onitario an d Quebec are stoxnewli;t handi .-'pped ln the absence ot gre-tt
cmal beds, mi cquivalerit is found in th Uinany water po«%ver., along thie St. La'%v-
rtee. Iii this Corîîwall is to the front,the encouragzineritgiven to induistrial
coricerris auguri ii well for the growvth of the place. Again, the sysI uni of
waterworks hr> wouild do credit, to soine of the larger Canadia ci ies.
'l'le intake pipe rureives tic Nvater wlîich lias just tunîhled througli the
Lonuîg S5alt-, t.lus guaranîteeing an assurance tif ite puritv. The trees along
liitiny of the str-eets of the towzî are, beautifultlie clins especially are stirpass-
ingly -ran(d, for mmaîîîle t-lîc Irceon Pirst street, froriting the Colquhoiin
proprît:; for3nierly owned by Glulef Justice AMcbm«n. Othev laridniarks ais
lend interest. A.t Stone Souse loint, are yet standing- tlîe walls of Uie flrst
stone. hous erected in Upprci Canada.

The Cornwall niaitf.actories now iniclifde two large cotton nîlls, a simall
wvoolin mxill, a furniture facvtory, a pottery, a faeitoi-y îarifa.cturirig larr $se

tiktwo -sasli and door faictorie r-icil( planing,7 milis, and twvo fouindries.
.Iust west of the teîwNv is a palier inill, wvhilc' a siunular inistry is now locatiuig
at Mille Roches. Othier;idvanttge-s iincltde exerîlent communication by rail
(G. T. R,N. Y. t% 0. R-)>and by wvater, strcet raihvay service; efficient schools,
IHigh, Public auîd Separat'e; scer;tl churches, cinbracing the Presbytcriaiu,
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Episcopal, Roman Catholio, Methodist, Baptist and Salvation Army; twu
newspapers, Th e Preeholder and The Standard; up-to-date stores and ware-
rooms, good financial instiuutions, two parks, a Carnegie Public Library, fire
vnompany, etc. The town is lghted by elect.ricity and gas, while the canal is
lighted from the eleotric plant of The Davis Oo.,Mille Roches. The several pro-
fessions are well represented, the lawyers number about twenty, wvhile skiUled
doctors and dentists have lucrative practices ln the town. Here are the
Hotel Dieu and St.Paul's Horne, under R.O. auspices and the G enerai Hospital.
The coiinty buildings bring to Corn'wall the regular sessions of the
Counties' Council, the Surerior Court, the Conuty Court. etc, With these
aLnd other advanitages directed by a progressive population we have reason ta
hope our county town moy in the near future meit, a proud place among the
cities of the Dominion.

GLENGtRtlY

Thiis county,the raost easterly in Ontario,takes Iti naie from the famous gleri
iii Inverness, Sectland, on the littie River Garry. The coming oÈ the first
settiers to Glengarry bas furnished nany inÀidents of a lîighly interesting
and roinantie nature. An instance Is related of a mother carrying bier tWo
littie oidren on lier back. After a turne, thinking lier burden had become
lighter, she discovered that she had droppod one of thein. Retracing lier
steps for saine distance she found tne chlld qui.etly sleeping bestde a decayed
log, bis hands begrimrned witlî earth. The little fellow lived to be an old
rnan, well 1nown by the naine of "Spogan Dubli> (black paws), the exclama-
tion used by bis niother on finding him. The conîing of the U. e. Loyalists
was supplemented by later immigrations. Tbrough the efforts Rev. Alexan-
der MoDoneit a compaut and prosperous colony was formed in the centre of
Glongarry. In the oensusreturns o! 1852 the foUlowng oclans are mentioned:
McDonell, McDonald. MoMillan, McDougail, MoRae, McLeod, Grant, Camer-
on, McGillis, Kennedy, McLennan, Camnpbell, MoIntosh, McGiltivray, McKin-
non, McPhersoa, F'raser, Mobee, ]Molntyre Ross, Chisholm, McGregor,
Ferguson, MoLaturin, McKenzie, Morrison, McCorrnick, Mo«Martin, MKy
McArthur, MeLauchlin, Cattanach. At an early date the county wvas divided
into four townships. Lancaster, the lake township, was narned in 1787 after
the maritime county o! Lancaster, England. Wle are not oertain whether
0harlottcnburg was niamed in bonor of Charlotte Matilda, daugliter of
George 111, or after the ton iaf Charlotteubtirg in the Prussian province of
Brandenburg. Renyon takea its name from Lloyd, Lord Kenyon, born at,
Gredington, Flintshire, iii 1782, and died ln 1802. The township of Lochiel was
cut off f rora the northern part of Lancaster and ereoted into a separateJ toWn.
ship in 1816; "&Achnoearry," ln Scotland, the niansion o! Loohiel, chie! of the
clan Camercrn, la delightfully situated. While Glengarry enu hoast of no
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large centres of ppuilat.ion,the thriving town of Alexandria and the villages of
Mlaxville and Lancaster are promninent. The village of Williatni8-
town, the neucleus of a very early settienient, was named in honor of Sir
Wi1iarn Johnson. Frorn every standpoint the cotinty is progressive. It i
richl with st;ory and romance, made richer by the researches and writings of
lZev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor), the author of "'The Man from Gien-
garry," in which popular fiction rnuch of the past and present. history of this
unique settiement has been interwvoven with graphie fidelity and
skilI. Hundreds of admirers have visited Sk. Elmo Presbyterian churchi (Gor-
(lof's churoch, Indian Lands), the log Congregational church, the old maLnse,
eté. Aunong the many other interesting landniarks is the famous Glengarry
cairn, situatedl on an island about hall a mile froin ï-he village of South Lan-
caster.

Speaking of Glengarry and its people, Alexander Fraser, Provincial Arch-
ivist, says: "'It were unnecessary to recall the part the Scot played in the
!,ritisli arms eznployed on this continent, restiltitg in the incorporation of
Canada into the British Empire; so aIso his service to the state, when danger
and difficulties w'ere to be faced on the tentea field and the homes t;o be de-
fended fromn tho invader Gxiengarry could claim, wit;h just, pride that her sons(were to the front whenever the bugle sounded, and a chapter could be writteu
a.s thrilling as could be f urnished by the annais of war describing the contri-
bution our county made in the past, in Canada's defence. The Macs and
other clans of Glengarry had flot Highland blood in their veins for xiothing,
and to the present day the latent sentiment ca.n be fanned inte a Rine of ne
uncertain power. Renarkable as the niilitary history of Giengarry is, deep
seated as her traditions are, tender as the associations with the far past stili
remnain, perhiaps the strongest feelings can be stirred hy a contemplation of
the county itself, for it is a înost striking evidence of what the clans accomp-
lished; in niaking of Glengarry fromn, a dense, ut;rodden forest ta the fair
broad îneads is a fat cry, but Glengarry men untutored in the use of axe or
liaýminer felled the forests, buit the dwellings, tilled the fields, and gave to
their son)s and daughiters a land as fait as any in Canada."

LEEDS AND GRENVILLE

When the first survey of Upper Canada was made and the province divided
into districts the county of Grenville and part of Leeds county were included
ini the District of Lunenburg, which later becanie the Eastern District. Iu 179$3
t.he Johnstown District was formed of that, portion of the Eastern District
lying west of Matilda township. The first settlers in these historie counties
were U. B. Loyaliste, among whom, were inany of Jessup's corps. The sever-
ai townships of Leeds and Grenvile show evidences of untiring perseverance,
a tribute to the pioneers and their worthy successors.
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Ag the story of Gordon's churcli, Indian Lands, lias rnade Glengarry famous,
iso Iikssvwise have Paul and Barbara lleck and the old Blile churcli cenîetery
a.dded lustre to the aunais of Grenville county. Barbara Heck, the founder o!
Methndism in Canada, whose maiden naine was Ruttle, was born in Ireland
in 17-34. In 1760 she niarricd Paul Rock, and shortly a.fterwards they eini-
grated te America and made their home in New York city. In 1785 they
came to Augusta and established Methodism in wliat is kno-çç as the Heck
settiement, nine miles east of Brockville, and about seven miles west of Pres-
cott, near the site of the present Blu-s, chureh (Anglican). In this locality the
good woman spread the Gospel, the fruits of which are ixnperisliable. In 1795
Paul *fleck died, and nine years later Barbara also closed lier eyes te this
world. In the old Blue church cemetery, on tlie banks of the St. Lawrence,
tlieir remnains lie side by side. In tlie beautiful grove near by au appropriate
service niarkin- the centennial of Barbara Reck's death was lield on A'ig. 17,
If04, a -ninoraioe event ini the history of Canadian Methvdism.

The village of Johnstown, si tuated a few miles east of Prescott, was Iu earlY
days a centre of enterprise. The place consistedl of a large collection of Wood-
en houses, a few shops, several hotels, etc, One of these hotels, the Whit-
marsh Rouse, was the stopping place for the Hi-gh Court judges when they
came to hold the regular assizes in the old Court House bore. In fact the
iilitary, commercial and judicial affluence of Johnstown comabined te render

it ne unlikely site for the then future capital of Canada. On more than one
occasion Governor Simcoe vislted the place.

Cardinal village was -for many years designated Edwardsburg. In 1857-8,
according to the Canada Directory, it had a population of 150. Prom this
smail beginning the place has developed into a tliriving village of 1,200 people,
whicli ini 1880 secured incorporation, and was re-christened Cardinal. Since
the enlargeinent of the St. Lawrence canaIs. necessitatlng a new cliannel
nortli of the village, Cardinal lias assumed the aspect of an island, dlvlding
with Brockville its dlaim, to the pleasing sobriquet,tlie "Island City."As a ship-
ping point it possesses excellent facilities, and can lay dlaima as a manufaet-
uring centre of considerable importance. The chief industry la the Edwards-
burg Starcli Co's (Limited) works, established in 18S58, and emploYing 150
bands, probably the largest industry of the kind ini CanpAa. Cern starch,
glucose and syrup are among its chie! producta. The officers of thîs Company
are: Gee. F. Benson, President and Managing flirector, Cardinal; 'Vice-
President, Win. Straclian, Montreal ; Hugh McArthur, Trea-surer, Cardinal;-
Robt. Cunninghani, Secretary, Montreal ; Directors, Hon. Robt. Maclkay, C.
-R. Hosmer, Wm. R. Miller, Gee. Ride, Alfred P. Murray, aIl of Montreal,
where the head office o! the Company is located. Other industries, good
stores, bank, twvo liotels, etc., serve te niake Up the comaplemient of a progress-
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ive industrial community. The professions and educaUion are represented by
two medical doctors, two nr., a Public sehool of six departments, four~
rhurches, Presbyteriati, ý Oatholic, Methodist and Anglican.

The town of Prescott, incorporated in 1834, has a population of over 3,000,
and is a town of considerable commercial importance, largely by the fact
o>f its situation at the hend of the St. Lawrence rapids, rendering it the ter-
minus of a large carryihîg tradle. By reason of its proximnity to the Ameritan
s;hore and early settlernent aLnd convenience as ax base for înilitary operations,
Prescott fortunately or unfortunately hias been i. 1xed up with almnost every
F;e:rap in whieh Canada has been cngaged with its big neighhor over the river.
TICh town for a ritiniher of years like niany other Ontario town.4 made littie or
no progress, but oulate it as given evidence of renewed commercial activity
wlîich bids fair to increasie and expand with the development of the country
ge.nerally. The town is prettily situated, and by nature highly favored.
and there Is no rewion ivhy it should. not forge ahead. There is a
tiaslî, door and planing nil, starch factory, distillery, etc., while a grain
elevator and the Goveraiment marin. works are located here. Prescott's
shipping facilities by rail (G. T. R and C. P. R.) and by the St. Lawrenee are
excellent. The several professions are represented by six medical practition-
ers, t.wo dentists, fouir lawyerg, two civil engineers, several clergymen, teach-
ers, seven in the Public school, three ina the High schoodand four in the Separ.
ate school. Thp town churches include Roman Catholie, Auglican, Methodist
anfd Preshyterian. Tliere are two newspaper offices, The Journal and Thp
Messenger; a B3oard cf Trade, good financial institutions, six hotels, excellent
water and sewer systemn and electrie light plant. The civie board (1904) con-
tiists of Mayor W. H. Stephenson ; Council]ors J. C. Carruthers D. MeCartin,
Greo. H. OrRange, W. J. Bovaird, Chester Fell, Abrahamn Lane; Treasurer, F.
Rowe; Clerk, Geo. Rook.

In bis reference to the village of Kemptville, now se thriving, Historian
Leavitt sa.ys. -The first settiers of Kemptville were - Thoinas AfcCargar, Asa
Clothier, Truman Hurd and David Beach. Beachburg, on the Ottawa., is nanm*
ed after the latter gentleman. Lymaen Clothier and bis son Asa built the fir-st
miii at Kemptville, the spot upon whieh the village now stands heing then a
wvilderness. This was in the spring of 1814, and at that time there was not a
house between Burritt's Rapids and Kernptville'

MNterrickville was se named aftcr the Merrick faxnily, who early owne 1 the~
la.nd where the village now stands. Other pioneer settlers in the viciiry
ivere: H. D3. Smith, B. H. Whitmarsh, George A. Montgomery, William Pear-
son, Thomnas and W. H. M1ageo. In 1860 the place was incorporated. Indus-
tries located here are stove and plow works, relier mills, p]ani-ng mil], wool-
uni mills, mallcaable iron foundry, cabinet factory. Thei'e ai.e two Public



RELICS 0F YE OLDEN DAYS.
1. An Barly Morrisburg Store kept by Wmn. Ryle. 2. Hîlliard House, east of Morris-
burg. 3, HistorieC Munro Ilouse (see page 41). 4. Sugar-camp scene. 1850. 5. Iron cooler
brought from Montreal by hand-sleigh more than a century ago (see MIscellanecus Chap-
ter). 6. H-ome of Benjamin Bates, headquarters of Methodis n in Winchester In 188
<see page 179). 7. UT. E. L. ho,, Iý. Barn almost a century old. 9. Typical scene. 10.

i'rmous Blue House (seeý page 41).





schools, four churehes, Methodist, Anglican, Presbyterian, R. Catholie; a pub-
lishing office, The Merrickville Star;three inedical doctors, one dentist and one
lawyer. The municipal officers (10,'») are: Reeve, G. R. Ptitnamn; Councillors,
S. J. Wilson, P. McCabe, J. Reir, B. Rnapp; Clerk, J. Johnstun; Treasurer, J.
Kerr.

Athens village was formnerly known as Far-mersville. The schools here
have long enjoyed moue than locai reputation. About five miles from Athens
is Iocated Charleston Lake, a charming sumnmer resort,widely known, a-ad sur-
passing those of any of the other pretty inland lakes 60 nurnerous in Leeds
county.

The prosperous town of Gananoque is favorably situated for manufacturing
purposes. More than a century ago the water privileges here were coveted,
Colonel Joal Stone and Sir John ùohnston baing aniong those interested. In
18.94 the settiement was suirveyed as a village.

Newboro' owes its birtb to, the construction of the Rideau canal, at the
com~mencement of which it was necessary te, iake a short cut from Mud Lalke
to the Rideau. In 1878 the village was incorporated.

Brockville,the municipal capital of Leeds and Grenville, wvas for many years
known as El-izabethtown,the prasent namne baing conferred upon it by Sir Isaac
Brock.- The listory of the town bas been one of quiet but steady progress.
Its ideal situation along one of the finest sections of the great St. Lawrence
and its proximity to, the Thousand Islands render it attraptive as a summer re-
sort. Froni an industrial standpoint it is prondnent; somne of the inanufactor-
ies are: The Cossit Company, Ltdl., The Canada Carniage Go., The Union Hat
Co., the Brockville bre-çvery, minerai wvater factories, two saw and planing
inilîs, The James Smart; M'f'g Co., Ltd., the Cold Storage Go. Brockville
enjoys unexcelled shipping facilities both by rail and water; it is a. great
dairying centre, doing the largest exporting trade in Canada, sanding
out over a million and a hall tilollars worth annually. The gas and
electrie light plants, the wtr- aand splendid scwerage systein are
ail owned by the corporation. The two hospitals, the General and the
St. Vincent de Paul, are doing mut'A te, alleviate the sufferings of the poor and
sick. Brockville has good educational facilities, including five Public sehools,
Separate sehool, Sehool of Manual Training, Art school, a Collegiate Institute,
a Busiaess Collage, and a Carnegie Public Library. The churches number one
Boman Catholic,three Anglican,two Methodist, ona Baptist,two, Presbyterian.
The mercantile interests include banks (Montreal, Molsons, Toronto, Met-
ropolitan, Crown), fourteen physiciaus, twelve lawvyers, six dentists, eue civil
engincer, two veteriuary surgeons, tvn a.rtists, two photographers, eighit
hotals, two printing offices, The Daily Recorder and The Daily Times, many
fine up4to-date stores, hardware, dr-y gonds, etc. It is aise is a modern towu,
and as a place of residence it is considered one of tha most desirable in eastern
Ontario.

I3OINDARIES AND NEIGHBORING COUNTIEs



OHAPTER XVII

WVXLLIAMSDLJRG Towl.siiip

Tiiis municipali 1 y was nained in 1787 in lionor of Prince Willieum fenr'.
wlio in 1830 succeeded his brother George IV on tI3etlirone eas William IV. Il
thie conquest of the forest the early settiers of Williamsburg displayed a perse-
veratice hiard to be realized at the present day. But fruitful were their efforts.
From an unbroken solitude the towvnship has heen transforiued iinto an agri-
cultural district amiong the best. With athe advent of local mnunicipal
government in 1850, Willizimsburg assumned the full responsibilities rcquired
of it. Subjc'ined is a consecutive list of reeves atid elerks: Pieeves: lS50-52,
W;î«ter Bell; 185-3, A. MNacdlonell; 1851, XVater Bell ; 1&53-0, John -S:r-
gezint; 1857, Jamesq Holden; 1858, John M. Cassehinan; 1859-67, A. B. Sherinan:
1.3-73, Isaac N. Rose;1S74-5, Adam Casselman; 1876, M. D. XVillard; 1877, Aies.
Farlinger; 1878-S3.Janies Dickey; 1884, B. H. Hayunga; 1885-6, J. J. Colqiuhoun;l-
1887. G. S. Casselman; 188, George H. Whittekor, James Dickey; 188990,
James Dickey; 1891-24 0. D. Casselman; 1803-4, R. M. Becksted; t895-6, 0. T.
WVhitteker; 1307, R. -M. Beckst-ed; 1898-1900, Williain 1-. Lane; 1901, J. J. Colqil-
licun; 1002,3, Edwaird Walsh; 1004, MalCoin S. l3ecksted. Clerks : 1850-52, Adanm
(3arly] e; 1853. John Wing-,,rdl; 1854, Peter Dickey ;1S55-SS, Tohias Myers; 1859467.
W. Whittekzeî; 1868-71, Peter Dickey; 1879,74, Josephi Merkley; 1875-80, %. A.
WVhitteker; ISSI, Alex. McPIier.son; 1882-'1, Geo. 0. Tracy; 18çr2-1004, Georget
Lane. Tlîe beneflts cujoyed by the people of Williaînsburg are sucb as prevnil,
thiroughout the counit.y and are truly typical of this progressive age. Wl
tilledl, well fenlced, and wvell drained fnrîns witli coinfortable homes and ffleai-
ant enironmnett are everyvhere present. Again. the developnient of the
great dairyin.g industry bias sthnulatea improvenients in the methodsof
agriculture. 13ollowing isa listof cheese factorles ini the townshiip,with respect-
ive~ owuers: Edvards No. 2, Edwards No. 3 (Archer), W. A. Edwards; Bow-
inui No. 13, A.iMclintxslt; CaugliîaNvnga, itiverside, Morrisbiirg, WVM. E.1ger.

Co]1uhunG.F uzee. Flairview (Proathiurn),Tliomas 31r.Dtnld;North Williauns-
hurg, 0. W. No'l Elma., W. Dawson ; Tid bits No. 1 (Dunbar), Tidh;t. Nça. 2
(E.-st Willianuishtrg), A. A. Logan - Hcssl No. 1, Alex. fHess; Bouck's Hill, Glen
Becker, Grantley, Cedar Grove, Carlyles, joint stock.

1
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Walter FetterlY (Councillor). H. B. Ford (Treasurer).
John WiIson, (Councillor).
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Archer postoffice was opeued in 188 and wvas so namecl in honor of Thomias
Archey, the first inail-carrier, at whose house the office was located; the
tirst postmaster was Robert Weagant. Besides Mr. Archey some of the
early settlers wvere: Janies F ay, John Ounninghain, Geo. W. Cool,, S. Tracy,
Jacob Froats, Samauel Weagant. Some years ago Archer coula boast of a
sniall store. The place now contains the blacksnxîth shop of R. Cunnuinghain,
a cheese factory, and a school lieuse. The postînaster is John Warren.

Beck8tead postoffice -. as opened in 1882, the postniuster leing G. Beck-
stead.

Bouck'-s Hill was named in commnoration of the Bouck faiuily, whio eAtrly
settled here. The pioncer rnerchant was David B. Bouck. In 1874 the post-
office was established, and the present postnizisttr, H. W. Ford, wvas then
appointed. Many years ago Mr. Ford also condue.ted an hotel. David Gilard
was au ear]y b]acksmitb here. Being on the Une of thie 31orrisburg-Ohester-
ville stage rou.te tU izah:nlet hias a dziily mail service. The villuge is alsu
favored with a joint stock cheesc- f.tctory-,saNvmil], Bell tel-phone sttion,hl.ic--
sinith shop (Thos. UlsPublic school, store (H. W. rîord's), a doctor (H. B.
Ford).

Colquhoun obtained postal service ii 1882, when J. J. Colquihouti, tie p)re-
ent postinaster, was appointed. Among the very early settiers in the viciuity
were Jacob Eznpey, Jacob Myers, Sainuel Kyle, Johin Colquhoun. Tbe settie-
ment can now boast of a Public school and checse faetory.

Dun~bar, long ago !knowna,,s Seha-stac)ool, is situated iu cou. S. Aînong the
pioneer residents appear the naines of Dillabough, Barklcy, McMillan alla
MILrselis. Early inerchants were: John Rosenherger, David English and
WVm. Casselinan. Ea.st of the corner a blacksinith shop wets conducted hy
Hiram Haty, while John G. Swerdfeger was an early inn-kzeeper. lu 1856

Vm. Beckstedt, the flrst postinaster, received his appointine.ut. The pre--
ent postmatster is A. Carlyle. Many years ago court wuî held tSebastopool.
Dunbar mnay nOW he regaxded as, a quiet country hauilet., with the store of
Patricic Devaney, thiebl.acksmimitli shop and gristmnill of David WVebster, two,
chiurches, cheese factory, and a. Public school. The telephlione office, forincrly
in the village, is now located at "'Orchard Side,> the homne of (Squire) George
.)cmillan.

East Willianisburg pomtoffice was opcned ln 1W3, with George Cook post-
inaster. The present incumbent is WVîi. Prunner. Re.ferring te this offi..e
the foltowing information is furuished l)y tie Dep:rtnient - "'A ostoffi te
vallcd \Villiansburg wae opetied iii 1,82-2 xvith John Crysler pcmt-imaster. It
disappeared fromn the lists in 1S3,biit whether ireplaced by Eazst Willianýisb)ug,
whîich was opencd this year, 1 ;un unable te miay."

Elîna postcîffice wvas opuned iii 1SS, Thomnas Sargeaut becbg postinaster;
the present incuimbent is George Durant. The eatrly history of this pLaux ire-
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veale among others the names of P. L. B3ecker, merchant; James Dawson andi
H. Hlays, blacksmiths; Edward Sullivan, shoeinaker; W. MeHaffie, tailor.
For saine time puniups were manufactured here tby the Messrs. Durant. Elnia
cari ta-day boast of a store, conducted by Mackenzie Thomu, the wheelwrigit
and blacksmith sïio> of Edwin Beach, a Methodist churrh, a Public school,
anUd a chteese factary.

Froatburn: This postomâce was estabiished in 1889, with Guy Casselniaij
postmaster; the present; official. is Luther Froats. The Froats families
were arnong the early residents of the vicinity, and the choice of the nanio
"bFroathurri" is therefore evident. The littie hatinlet at prescrit includes the
store of P. D. Schell, the blacksmnith shop of L. Froats, Fairview cheese fat-
toi-Y. and the Public school.

Glen Becker received postal service in 1883, the flrst postmaster being L. S.
Becker. In early days the place was coitîînonly kuawn as the "Red Tavern,"
the name of a hoste]ry of notoriety situatod here. An early tavern-kecper
was Joseph Becksted. Potfish warks were operated by Tobias Mlyers and
others. At present, there is a joint stock cheese factory, a Public school, the
blacksmith. shap of J. Hall, and a postoffice, conducted by Mrs. R. Barkley.

Grantley 19 situated in the northeast part of the township. Quito early
we flnd John Munro, merchant and first postmastcr; Angus Shaver, blaek-
smnith; James Sears, shoemiaker. The postoffico was opened in 1867. Tha
haiet nawr includes a Methodist church, a checse factory, a Public school,
the blacksmnith shop of James Robinson, and the store of W. L. Hart, who
is aise postinaster.

Rasic postofice was opened in 1870, with John J. Baker in charge; the
postmaster at present is Chas. W. Weagant. Quitoe early a e3mail store wasm
located here, and likewise a hotel, kept by James Baker. Tb.ere is Dow a
Preshyterian church, a Public school, and a cheese factory.

Mariatown, a populous hamilet located west of Morrisburg, attained cnrlv
distinction. It was founded by Captain Duncan and by himn nained in honer
of hie daughter Mlaria. From bere the Ia.w, bot'h civil and milittry, was dis.
pensed by the e»ptahu).who was the officer in charge of the district subscqucnt-
ly kuiown as Dundns county. Very early the place obtained industrial
prominence by the era>etion of a gristmill by Martin Cassolinan. Thîis i11il
projected ino the current; boats often saruck the piertiwo men were drownel,
and finally the nul was removed. Mr. Castselnmn also bnilt a carding iiii nt
b1ariatoawn. Anmorg the tradesmnen nd storcecepcrs were: Peter Slmv-
er and Henry Stearng, merchants; Henry Stata, blacksmith; Michael llick-
ey, shoemak-er; Michael Heagle, tanner; Ilessrs. Pierce and Jacob banes, tav-
ei.n-.-.eepers. XVhere now stands the residence of A. H. Beckstedl was a foun-
dry, conducted by Henry Bowen. Previons to, the days of canal and railway
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comimunication Ma'iaftitowni was stirvaed as a village, a mapof which May 1bs
seen at the Couinty Registry office. Between the river and the ling's hligli.
way were stretts Julia and Church, ivhile those ruiniffig north and south wero
Cherry, Duncan, and Miil. Here the chief husine.ss of the cotinty wvas trans.
acted, publie meetings of every character were held, anbong others the agri-
cultural society. Bu"J the construction of the canal and the siihsequent birtii
of Morrisburg eausedl M.%aiatown to decline.

North Williarnsburg:- The birth of this village carrnes us hack to the 30's.
during which period John Ccok and Geo. Hoople carried on a miercantile buls.
incss ; (Squire) Walter Bell opcned a store, carricd on peari ash wvorks, bujilt
several residences, and ivas the first postinaster. Othier inerchants were Wirn,
Swayneý(tvern-keeper), R. Helmer. Coyne and Carlyle; Chas. Gale. 11.
Stata, and B. Wilson were amnong the sons of Vulcan. At one time a mili wvas
constructed. hy Johin Cook, but was nover operated. Several uames havea
heen applied to this village, viz.: '-The Pour Corners," "Cook vilile,"',ntd IlBell's
Corners," but in 18-41 a postoffice was establishied and namiied Nort.h Wiîlliamns-
huirg. The eairly growth of the village wvas attribsitable te the tbrift and
1perseveranice of the settiers rather than to any natural advantages it possess-
ed, the soul being low and wet. The sett.lient continued to grow notwith-
standing the natural draw,,backs. Lovell's Directory (18.57> mientions among
othiers the following as identified with the business intcrests of the vilinge at
that early petiod - James Buchan, niason and liricklayer ; Ira Casselman,
p)roprietor of steani sawmiii ; E. T. Cleney, physician ; James Cumnmings, cab-
inetmnaker; Simon Deeks, blacksmnith ; Henry Eastwood, wheelwr-ighit; Abner
Einpey, shoemaker; C. P. Empey, generai dealer ; Cliristopher Ford, hotel
and stage bouse ; T. Gillespie, stone cutter ; \Vîn. Gordlon, generai dealer;
DOaniel Hlilliard, tailor ; Chesley Hollistor, inn-keeper ; Roht. Lowory, carpen.
ter, etc. ; J. J. «Merkley, bailiff ; Geo. Sinyth, tanner;, Geo. Sutherland, cooper-;
[saae «Utman, carpenter; George Stuart, J. Mines, H. Utmnan anîd Johil
B. Whitteker, shemakers. Duning the early 70's the littie village çras
stili making progress. About 1873 a *cheeso factory was built, and ini
1874 were erected the steamn mille of Josophi McýGee,. Or several occasionu
the devouring element has retarded the growth of Northî Wiiliaxnsburg,
but the firo of April, 1891, was very damaging, destroying in ail about
forty buildings, including a number of residences. A feeling of discourage.
ruent followed, but in tinie new buildings were erocted and the village con.
tinued te grow. Tho following are among the more recent additions te, the
businesscomanunity: G. B. Bradley and L. Flera, inerchants; W. King, bar.
niessmake-r ; J. Doran, baker; W. 0. Morton, failor; Laing & Rutley, paint.
ers ; Thos. Eastwood, carniage manufacturer.- B. W. Morkley, furuiture

dealr; . O Meklebaer.Followlng 13 a directory et the village for 1904:
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l>hysician, 1)r- 1. J. Lane ;general nierchants, W. CJ. Stradt.r, R. P. Ford;-
grocer aîd ptnaer s.M. A. Casseliiian ; black'smniths, Ira W. Cassel.
titan, Ed. Eeck2%sted, Geo. Il. Casselinan ; tinsmitb, S. E. Barkzley ; Domiini,
flouse (teinpeiance), Albert Hanson, praprietor ; baker anld coufectioner, L

L3-avi ; inifllnm, Mis. S. Li. Barkley ; shoeîîîaker, H. J. Whitteker ; butch-
eîr, 0. P. Bectker ;carrnage iiianutactiirori. Ed. Becksted ; livery, A. Haîsoîi,
ppricti ; cheese and hiîtte fautory, C. WV. Narval, propîrietor ;saddlers, E.
M. Casseliiian, Jas. Crobar ;grist mill, -K. G. Casseliwin, propritor~; dealeî'g
in~ live stoclz, CaýSslinan & Pharoh ; barber~, I. Perault.; dressiniakers, Aù
ElILa Shenlet-te, -Mrs. H. Qude-kirk ; furniture dealer and undertaker, G. MI.
B3oyce. Nor~th Wliusrgis a thriving inland village surrounided by anj
excellent f;îrining coiniimuni ty. The Morrisburg-Chesterville and Ml orrisbiuîg.
Winchester stage liues pass here, ftirnizýhitig adéaily inail service, which %vitl
a telephone service keelp the village in touch with the outside world. There

i~ asa n ecellnt î~a1ed eho~ ad for eurces.Tie follaovitg quiotatioti
rerigta North M'il]liarusurg is taken f-rom -The Raxinlbow," composed ont.

(-venin- after a June sho'ver. In "6the chnrchyard beside" the author now

",Bf-ieeth thc broad arch, in the valley belo'v,
Lav the home of tic rich, lay the cot of the 10w;

There in beauty s-lutdedl the haiulet arase,
And the churchyard beside lay in quiet repose."

NueiBush postoffice, locati.d in con. 2, not far from the eastern boundary
of the tcownsliip, ;s establishen Junie 1, 1904, the postiiîaster being Henry f.
Q:issel1niaii. A tri-weekly niail service froîn Aultsvilleis in operation.

WVinchester Springs: Thiis village, located near the centre of Dundas couîlty,
owes its origin ta the springs discovered iuany years ago on lot 5, con.]1,
Winchîester townîship. The aider settiers also speak of a, "sait Iick" near at
hand to wiic:h dlee caie, furuishiing gaine for huîîters. Among Ulic
ear]y settiers in the vieinity wvere: Jacob ]3arrigar, Johin Bell, Joseph Mcii
tosh, Win. 1-enderson), Wiîn. Balley, WVin Jeff-rey, -Jas. Grier, Samiuel Mlorroiv,
Thos. 1ýeSbïtt, Saniuel Hlil and "\Vlll. Coons. As a health resort the place gain-
ed early distinction, and finaily a brick sanitariuîn was ereetied by Jas. West.
A boom followed, wv1ichl, iu a ineasure, wvas short Iived owing ta, the excessive
prices placed on building lots. Orawds of visi tons however attended, andin siîin-
mer scores of touts wvere scattered abiout. The next act iii the history af 'The
Springs" wvas thc purcliase of the saùiitariuin pnoperty by the late Dr. W. G.
Anderson, who equipped and conducted a large hospital and hatel for the :îc-
commad-atian of iiuvalids and guests. The Dr. also spent a great deai af iuioley
and enez'gy in plantig graves and arranging the grounds, rendering "'The
Springs-" anc af the Most popular and dcserviID heaLlth resarts ini the cotintry-.
in iî ercantile cincles Hugli Nesbitt etijoyed promninerîce. Other early iner-
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chants ivere John) Allison and John Taylor. About 1888 Solomon Coons open-
ed a store. The firsr, hotel here was kept by William Connor, and later by
Thomas Connor. WVilliam Foster was an early mailcarrier h)etweeti.Nor-thi
Xliamsburg rind fVinchester Springs; the office at the latter place being
opened in 1804, with Williamn Connor postrnaster. About 1850 at log school
house was erected ; Solomon Coons who wrote the document int.roducing the
project wvas also instrumental in establishing a Sabbath echool. The early
trustees were William Henderson, WVilliam Sh-aver and Williaui Coons,
James Gallagher Nvas a, pioneer carriagemnaker at "The Springs;" John Price, a
hla.cksmithi, worked in a building oNvned by Sarnuel 1-11l.. Travelling physie,
ians Dr. Wylie and others attended the bodily ills of the residentý, before doc-
tors located here. The public, industrial and commercial interests of thu plate
are noiv looked af ter by postmaster Solomon Coons; merchants, Clarence Coons,
Jamies A. McIntosh, J. E Hughes; blacksuiith, Mfathias Bailey; ptump manu-
facturers, Mkey& Son. There is also a graded Public sehool; a sanitar-
iumii, three churches, a chîcese îand butter factory, a sawiitl, and otiier modern
cou ven ences.



CHAPTER XVII

MAID.Tow.,suip

TItiS fertLile, progressive township wvas nauuied ini 1787 in lhonor of the Prin-
cess Royal, Charlotte Augusta Matilaeldest dangliter of Georgý,e Ill. Amori-g
the items of inter-est eeuiîeeted witiî its developuient we rnigit mentLioni
tliat in thie settlement, of the counUes of Storiiiont, Dundas -and Glculgai'ry the
frst two patents isbue(l were foi, lands in this township. The early growvth of
Matilda wits in keeuing wvithi the neigliboring townshîips and cutities referi'ed
te in tlîis volume. 111 1850 the first township Ceuneiil iras elected, and the
fir.t meeting was held on Jan. 21st of thaL. year. Fromn tAie minute books and

olc'records we are assured th.-t.Miu.ilda'es career as an independent munici-
paîlity lias net heen unfruitful in progressive legisiation. T.einperance enatt-
maents early claimned attention. In 1851 a by-law 'was enaeted liiuiiting the.
nuumber of publie houses to six. In I867 there w2ts net te be more thzm
twenty such inuis, the license fee being $35, including ti? governînent grant.
he nuinber cf hutels decreased to seven in 1872, and the fee iras $20 ce the

township and $10 te the governinentbut in 1878 the fée ivas increased te $70. hi
most places t>he country inn of these days proved ;? rendezvons for rowdlits.
In Matilda many of these ivere located along the plank or giavel road ini touch
îvith the general trallic. Aniong others ivere Fisher's hotel, on the St. Lawv-
rence; Stîîart's liotel, wblere now stauds the residence of Win. Crobai'; the
',Balstm," at rear of con. 2; Dixon's ana Iliggins' hiotel, at Dixon's Corners,

Britnstouî',- and Beattie*s hotels, at Brinston's Corners; Farrel's inn, at the mren
of the tewns5hip. And thien after patrenizing tiiese the traveller who îi-
dulged might stop at Boyd's bridge %vhere his thirst could again lie slak.
ed. It ias obvious tha t ei low license ivas having an ili ellect, and iii 1879J
the fee iras r-aiscd te 3200.00. The council at that time iras eonipesed of; Reeve,
ReoberL Toye; Couticillors, R. -M. Btnzcl, Carnii Lockie, J. W. Gilson and XVm.
Locke. Thoir action, aithougli vigorously epposcd, ivas inideed praise-
îvorthy; applications for licenses moon dinxinishied and. finally ýeased, and for a
x-umher of years ne hotels have existed ivithin thiminicipality.

The municipal offUcers whio have figured in the liue of ?Jatilda are iiiaiy.
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iSubjoined is a partial list: Reeves: 1850, Jacob Brouse ; 1851, WVxn. Casselinani;
1852, Robert Lowery; 1853, Jacob Brouse; 1854, WV. W. Casselmiau; 1855j Afrx.
McDoneli; 1850,J. S. Ross; 1857, John Laing; 185S, Alex. UcDonell; 1859, G.
1. Brouse; 1860-1, Alex. SlcDoiiald , 1862-0, Robt. Toye; 1867-70, Alex. McDon-
neli; 1871, E. H. iMoInteish; 1872, W. Binion; 1873-4, D. Wallacee; 1875-O, A.
Harkness; 1877, D. Waliace; 1870, J.obt. Toye (part year); 1879-1890, A. Ilark-
ness; 1891-4, James Collison; 1805, Win. Banford; 1890-1900, Carmi Locke;
1901-2, B. P. Foster; 1903, Eli Merkley; 1904, E. P. Foster.

Clerks: 1850, Pliilip Carmnan; 1851, Win. I{essin; 1852, Soloinon Doran; 18.53,
,John Laing; 1851-0, 1'hilip Caziain; 1857-8, Rübt. Harkness; 1859-71, A. Bairk-

ness; 1872, Robert Harkness; 1873-4, J. H. Dixon); 1875-O, J. F. Graham; 1877,
Thos. ,IcNulty; 1878-0, Geo. Gilson; 1880-7, G. D. Dixon; 1888, R. B. Abbott;
1889-109U, G. D. Dixon.

Pioneer effort triumnpled over ail obstacles and m-ade way for a more pros-
peî-ous et-a. On every hand ai-e evidences of genet-al prosperity. Fine, culi-
tivated far-ms, weil constructed, couifortable buildings. modern rural conveii-
iences of every chai-acter, and behind ail this a soil îoted for its fertilty, have
mîade this historie tuwnship) a desirable place of residence, and caused a niai-k-
ed stability in the values of farmn propeî-ty. The manufacture of daii-y
products is extensive, most of which are sold on the Ir-oquois Board of Trade,
establishied in 1804, withi Thos. Scott president, and R. A. MeLelland secre-
tary. WTm. Banfoî-d succeeded Mr. Scott as president, and in 1800 James
Collison wvas elercted to that. positior. Since then Mr. Collison bas served
coiitinuously and has contributed inucli to the success of the institution. Since
Ždlr. iVcLelland's resignation, those serving as secreta-y have beeri: A. G.
Sith, W. A. Whituey, W. ilare, W. F. Stott, and R. S. Pelton. The Boardl
meets every Fr-idýy, from May Ist to Nov. Ist. Several of the best Montreal
houses and others are repî-esented by buyers Thos. Jolinston, Ge-orge Smyth,
James Ault, JamesVei-, James Logan, R. H. Ashton. During 1903 the sale of
cheese on the Iroquois Board of Ti-ade exceedied a quar-ter of million dollars.
A list of cheese factories with naines of owners is liere given: Moael No. 1
flilbe-t, E. A. Roode; 31odel No. 2 (Hainsville), W. W. Reynolds; Model No.
3 (Dundela), Johnston & ]Roode; Matilda Centre (Dixon's Corners), Thos. Mc-
lntyre; Bast Matilda (con. 3), joint stock; Pleasant Valley, Gilmnour Bros.;
MecGregor's, Thorpe & Ellis; Glen Stewart, Wiîn. lt-viine; Briniston's Corners,
Payne & Ellis ; Maple Grove (con. 6), Joseph Payne; Sti-athecona (Irena), Acil
Barclay; Haddo, W. D. Rutherford; Minto No. 1 (con. 2), James Miller ;
Matilda, W. D. Riitlhrord; Matilda West, Jaines McGowan; South Matilda
(con. 2), joint st'clk; St. Lawrence (Iroquois), J. L. Cook; Robertson's (west
of Moî-risbuî'g), joint stock; Eager's (east cf Iroquois), WVmn. Eager; Mounta-iii
View and Toye's Hili, J. 1-lezîderson.
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BI.iîîstoti's Corners, a sinalli nktifd village, owes its birth te tie constrtictilci
cit thoe MifflldL pùlak ro-id, Mlien a s.txvtiill wvas hfflit. here by M~essrs. MeDoii-
6a 1il n 31rouse te obtLin p]afflz for the lnew hiiglî'%vzt. Soon a few% shops, resi-

sslos, Citc were eîrected and th"onr"eaeasr fCommenlrcial Centre
foi. nortlîeim M~atilda. Gecil-.e Barton Nvas a pioncer merchant here. Ife ai-
rio kUpt ail huttel. ]IL Wam>S'wed by Thnas]rinstoii, in hionor of whonî

1-i pi>stffc (pene(l in 18721 wvaï namead Tiae lirst postma.ster,
Iiie5; L.ueke, aitill selrveb iii that capacity. Long ago a carrnage shop ~a

opiuuuot li>y n. Wlhuuley, wliile the oiih. f St. Crispiin %ere r'eprescnted
hy 1, lo5ti,0. T;IÀ idP. ltmaii. Chas. Locke liiuilt tic first blacksurith

sliuj, ai clisl)ose of' ir to J. W. Gilson. The village at present inclndes
I»OIIJE3JII IWa4-ctitiOuler- George Collison; maerchants J. Jackson, T. Hfamilton

ait flA. lzcillnol1; blachkSiuithis C. 1. Gilson and R. Cooper; barber C. 1. Gilson:
gi-îlutuilll, oatol-itd h. ihe Au;crag aeP Bush; t-wo publie halls:

n~ (41mote fiiui,'y. Metliodist eliuucli, and a tLekgraph office. Bain- sitluated on
1.1m ouis8url Mminîtain sLigu lino, I3ninston's bas; J aily mail service.

Dlxilivb Coienîirs Perlinpq nu place ini Dundas couinty furnishesa :r ore inter-
osUn sI.ryof the old d.ys tlhan Dixon's. Passing thre quiet lirle corner of

to-113Y it ili 11Ut elasy te Iliagiuin tie Scences of life aiud stnife thlat chiaracterizcd
Sithtl oopnters* in il.s earlier history, It *wasi t. favorite mneeting-place for the
gliy op't f tbe eointrysido, and there Waýs ne lack of spirit-, te, unake tiiemu
gspy, egl)acJilly on eloction occasions, barn raisixîgs, etc. The fir'st lieuse
wa?ý linjît4 iy Wiliim Stovcnhm, while .)i an tel, couductcd by George

MLri4ei' andc 1L<it iy ïNcil Sb.tver, soon folloived. 3. A. Dixon opened a store
nu;! hlutu~r imdt je large br'ick butilding- whli cervcd as heotel and store, wbile

t1p wl oar ells.irl) lla'rt Noble Grahiam and Abrain lP",,ylon. XVm. WVood,
;:uînîsît"I 1tu.sJ sdPeuri t-«il mnufactuîrer, was the first postmaster, the

fthuu boiisg oipumwd lu in 8. Other' merchiants have been Tires. MctINilty,&lex.
Jvow'n. Qliip J4oler, Robt., Ui.owry, Geo, Brouse, John Redmond, Robt.

1Hf1risncuffc IV;î, 1Piili m'.d Richard Aiidersou, In thecearly lifties court wvas
Ihiltd at l)1xguul* Cornuî'» by JuaLge JitLÎ'W, Mazîy other changes bave taken

îi>Itt vo lieh! iVI hm'u Wut upe. tj~umiieviate lieru. The present wants of' the
(Oinlllllll.y îu.rnterec'Lu u> In Js, Stcilitiurg axici W, J, Fisher, mr.rchants ; J.
11, ýIeNbj4î anif. 4,%.k~î iiià hçj)eiicnt dnlers ; J, J3arkley, blacksxnith ; a

piululf iie h;ul, iMal.11dil <icutra çJlîuc'su f;îetory', t.hree ehiurclies, Ptiblie seheell
fglnjga) ui Oe olTro of G, 'D, ii)u nutllpal clcrk and posturaster, Tho

V11iîgias -usiyî,I sîrf

Iuîullqlib T$ho pit)ii«np uîer'elant of titis place wras Everet Barclay. -
nipu' mirly iîl;ern W-le enifftuited by tLrliArmîstrong, wlife Tires. Wharton

kn1~a itr'~ uIlhote),frsrpetnerlat woe Wni, Dillon, Stiplinig
~Vn;1 '1uj..Tlos lYuI~.ir Ts i Lnd Tires, n3arnilton The fir,-t
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ýes. Rich. Gibbons.
ýeS. Lucius Flagg.
ReU. P. P. Everetts

ntas. Wrn. Merklay

GROUP OF' MATILDA RESIDENCES.
Res, Allen McCaslin. Res. Allen Deeks.
Res. John Doran Estate. Res. Geo. Thomfpsofl.
Res. John Bronze. Ros. D. Robetson.
Res. John Parlow. Res. R. Peterson.





blacksmiti wvas Horace Powell, the next Jeremniah Robinison, and the third
Geo. Morris. The manufacture of potash was carried on by John En£rlisli.
Ai; the cornter, on the site of the present residence of Thos. HaLmilton, wvas the~
old log school bouse. Later a school wvas buit fartber north. For Diany years
Dundela was knowri as Mclntosh's Corners. The Mýorris-bul7g Courier of 18W,
niakcs this reference: "We bave been reqiiestedl to intimate f bata tea-ineet-
îug will be held at the Munroe clmrch.LNIulntosli's Corners, in the township of
Mittilda, on Tuesday, Dec. 29th." In 1805 a postomfce was- opened here, -with
Thos. Whiarton postmaster. '1he naine Duindela ivas selected in honor of
Miss Delia Dillabough, daughter of James .Dillabough, a resident of the vicin-
ity. Besides a nuniber of farrn and private residences, there is located a
Methodist church, Public school, cheese factory, telephone station, the bla.ck-
smith shop of A. H. Hunter, and the general stores of E. M. MLntosh and J.
E. Mclntosh, the former being postînaster. The postal service is tri-wveekly
via Dixon's Corners. The importance of this couimunity really entitles it, to
a daily mail service.

Glen Stewart, a small hamiet in the western part of Matilda, contains the
general store of G. Timlick, the cheese iaetory of William Irvine, and the
blacksînith shop of William Adams. The first merchant was R. Ander-
son; the flrst postmaster Willizin Stewart. Tbe postoffice, openeci in 1874, is
xxow irn charge of R. P. Anderson.

Hladdo postoffice was opened in 1894, with G. E. McRnight postmnaster; the
present official is Mliss Nancy Banford. At an early date Martin Amni-
strong kept a sinali store here; the preseiit inerchant is James Miller. The
aippearance of the ueighborhood with its neaLtly constructed residençies, etc.,
places it amiong the finest in the township.

Hainsville first ireceived postal service in 18837, with postma.ster W. Dillon, a1
resident merchant. Quite ear]y a grist and sawmill were erected. here. The
property -waa finally bouglit by Richard Eanles, who conducted a brick
yaira, erected a steani sarimill, a carrnage and blacksmith shop, and in fact
was so prominent in the life of the place that it was named Hainsville.
Gordon Fader -was a blacksmith here some years ago. The hamiet includes a
store, conducted by Robert Hare, postmaster; the blacksmith shop of Wmi.
Barkley, a cheese factory, Methodist church, and a Public sohool.

Hulbert postoffice was opene& in 1888 as Lockville, the first postmaster be-
ing Isaac Dillabough. The prescrnt i-ncumabnt is Henry Ellis. The records
of eanly days notethe preseùice of a store and tavern kept by Albert Farrell,
au botel by Richard Locke, a blacksmith shop by Wm. Kuiight, and a grocery
and ashery by 1. Dillabougli. A Public school, a Methotlist cliurch and a
cheese factony are now located here.

?dATILDA TOWN SI11P
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Irena postofice was establishied in 1877, the postînaster lîeing Charles
INunro. George Barton wvas a inerchant and also postrnaster for inany
years. The present postmaster, James Cooper, conduets a store and blac-
sinith shop; Another merchant is Ornxond Locke. These, with the finep
Public school and Stratheona cheese factory, comprise the chief places of*
publie interest.

New Ross was opened as a postoffice ini 1807, Thomxas Currie being the
first postal official. The present postmaster is William Johnston.

Pleasant Valley be.gan its postal existence in 1877. Johin Kennedy, an early
store-keeeper, was the first postmaLster; tie present incumbent is WV. J.
Gilmer. A church, a Public school and a cheese factory are i.lso here. Promi
a very early date it appears that the place wa" (esignate d by its present name.
Perhaps the nationality of the settlers infiuenced to somie extent the choict'
of the name, in accord with t.he following quotation : "Go where you wvii.
sec what, you can, for hospitality give me an Irishman."

Rowena:- Why this namne was selected \ve cann ot say, a8 it was chosen hy
the Postoffice Departmeut in preference to East Matilda, fixe neme suggested
byv the people of the vicinity when petitioning for the office, which wvas open-
ed lu 188. The first postmnaster was Thos. S. Carter; the present officiai is
Wm. J. Mullen, who also conducts a grocery. J. R.. Smyth and G. Stradler
-were merchants of a previous period. Jamnes Cooper and Gabriel Turner were
early blacksmiths,wlio are succeeded by Isaac Markell,J.Mafzrke-ll and A.Bark-
loy. A Publie sehool and Methodist church are also located liere.

Toye's Hill received its name in menory of the Toye famnily, resident here,
JY. Toye was postmaster when the office wus opened, in 1882. The present
officiai. is George Carter. Sorne years ago R. J. Toye conducted a store here,
while Thomas Haggerby now caters te the wants of thie public. The place
also boasts of a, cheese factory and a Public sehool.
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LucE her sister townships, Mountain holds an advaiiced place in the realiii
of agriculture. The township was named in 1798 in honor of the Rt. Rev.
Jacob Mountain, D. D., first «Protostant Bishop of QGaebec. Many of the early
settiers came in by way of Kemptville, and according to the asscssment re-
port of the Eastern District only twenty-eight assessed persons resided ini the
townsh~ip in the year 1815. 0f the early veterans of bush lite a few remnain te
tell the story o? pioneer joys anad privations. The isolation resulting froni
the absence of roads, the long journeys on foot over forest trails, the rude
cabin and flxtiires,the bees a-ad loggins',the unfrequent visit of a distant neigh-
ber, the welcomne voice of the itinerant preacher, and the jovial presence, of
the district selloolmnaster, were all incidents that helped to break up the other-
wise hum-dlruin monotony of their lives. Then on Sabbath when the settlers
would congregate in the littie niee&ting-house in the clearing and joined their
voices in prayer and in singing &10ld Hundred," or other songs of praise, all
feit the presence of the Master, and that it was good te be there.

Changes and improvements have kept pace with the fleeting years. To-
day we flnd splendid cultivated fields where yesterday was bush and
wer, swamp land. Comfortable bouses and good barns have taken the place
of the log cabin and straw-staek. These izuprovemnents reflect the worth ef
those who 11bowed the woods beneath their sturdy sok;'and if this volume
serves te record their achievements, that their children and posterity mighit
tiet forgot, 114The Story of Dunda.s"wiIl net bave been written in vain. Dairy-
ing bas received consîderable attention. HE[re is a list of cheese facteries with
the respective owners: -. &dvance, Edward Scott ; Mountain, J05. Wilson ;
Jiaiville, Wm. Grant, Henry Setties, Robt. llyzdnian, M4ilton Hoy ; Con-
nerty, John Connerty ; South Mountain, Inkerman, Win. Eager; Inkerman,
Ennis & Raney ; Ault's No. 8 (MulIoy settlemnent), Ault Bros. ; Vancanip, Suf-
fel, Rose & MoTavish ;F. F. No. 1, L. Miller ; Mountain Ridge. Oak- Valley,
Alex. MeMaster, ; King (con. 11), joint stock.

Pollowing is a partial Iist et municipal officers : Reeves-1850-2, Edward
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13 rouse ; 185, Elijah Vancamp ; 18-51, A. H1. Munro ; 1855, John Rennick;
1850, Joseph Byndmaan; 1857, Henry H1. Bolton ; 1858, G. E. Brooffie ; 1859,
Geo. Mulloy ; 1860-1, Tir. Thompson ; 1802, Geo. Mulloy; 1863, Wm. Thornp-
son; 1864, Henry Wlae; 1865, Thoinas Bailey ; 1860, Hlenry Wallace; 1867-
70, Thos. Bailey; 1871-Z, Joseph Hyndinan; 1878-5, Thos. Bailey ; 1876-9, Geo.
Multlloy; 1880, Thos. Bafley ; 1881, George Steacy ; 1882-4, Reuben Shaver;

1885, Thos. Bailey; 1886-8, Geo. Steacy ; 1889-91, Andrew K~ennedy; 1892-3,
Elijah S. Gregory ;1894-5, Chas. M1. )Liddaghi; 180, Geo. Steacy ; 1897-1902,
Chas. Patton;t 1903-4, Samuel Larme.

Clerks-1850, John Morrow ; 1851-5, Jas. C. Clarki; 1850, 0. Skinner; 1857-8,
Jas. 0. Clark ; 1859-70, Henry Caldwell ; 1871-% A. J. Corrigan ; 1873 -8, Josephi
Ilyndman ; 1870-80, Jos. Wallace; 1881-98, Chas. Durant.; 1897-1901, Hughi

Hailvilie: Somne of the eariy residents in the imaiediate vicinity of Hall-
ville were Wm. Wylie, John MoMillan, 1?ýichard Styles, John Martin and
WVm.Hoy. The first tradesniaa te open a shop here was John Siniri, a blaek-
Smnith. He was succeeded by J. Robinson and W. Henry. John Kerr-
bturted a cooper shop, and Joseph Wallace, the first postmaster, opened a
store in a building nowv occupied as a résidence. Samuel Kerx' was another
inerchant; hotel-keepers were Richard Styles and W. Robinson. A. Callen -
der- and J. Eenney were wheeiwrights, whiie a harness shop was9 conducted
by Thos. Morrow. A sawmili wzas erected by Shaw and Dougall, and bit er
another by James Hyndman. In the selection of the name for the village
some of the people chose Sinirîville, in honor of Mr. Smniri, a pioneer resi
dent, while others favored Hallville, aftcr an Orange Hall located here. Thi>
uontroversy waxed. hot. A writer in the Slorrisburg Courier suggested
Beaconsfleld as an appropriate nanie. When the office wvas opened in 1873
the name Smirlville was selected, but ini 1879 it was changed to Hl tLlvilie. The
village contains two general merchants, W. T. Cleiand (pd;stmaster), Hugli
Martin; blacksmith, Wzn. Patterson; carriagemakzer, Jogeph Thompson,
pumnpmaker, J. C. Tinkess ,dressmaker, Mrs. George ; ashery, Thompson &
Kerr; carpenters, ]3eggs Bros., J. Wallace, N. Barnhamt. ; sawmnill and cheese
box factory, Jas. Shaw, strawbei-ry box factery, R. J. Dougali ; shoemaker,
H. McShane ; Methodist vhurch, temperance hotel, two public halls, and a
cheese factory.

Inkerman: Originally the site of Inkerman forzned part of a grant of 400
acres made to Robert Pairker, a UJ. E. L., who erected the first building where
the village now, stands. Finally a grist maiii was buiît, owned by R1ober t
Thompson, andiater by Frank Smith, Elias Hitchcock eariy conductedl a saw -
miii which was putehased by Messrs. Henry (-.. and John G. Merkley. They
buiit a new miii, which at a later date was owned by William Higginson. A
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stone grist Mill was also buit by Joseph Bishop. Both of these, milis have
disappeareci. The first merchant ta locate at lnkermri~ was A. H. Munro,
who, afterwards buit a sawrnill just west of the village; the next John Reu.-
nick; John Sullivan also conducted a store for xnany years. Early blacksmiths
wore, Thomas King and Benjamin Little, while Charles Storey was a carrnage-
inaker. The first effort to instruct the youth was the institution of a Sabbatli
school by Simion Johnston. This school was held in a primitive log building
which afforded ver- poor protection on a rainy Sabhath. An eanly teachor ini
the day sehool was John Price. For years Inkermoan was known as Srnith's
Mills and later as l3ishops's Mille, but the postoffice, opened ini 185, 'vas de-
signated Inkerman, ini xemory of the Lamous battie. John :Fennick was the
first postiaaster. In the Canada Pirectory (1858) ainong the nanies whiclt
appear are those of John Baker, shoenîaker; T. J. Bishop, millet; S. Bush,
joiner; W. Dillabough, bailîff; J. Forster, blacksrnith; Rev. J. Harris, local
Supt. of schools; T. Johust.on, tanner; P. Kelly, ta lor; Robert Lowery, store-
kzeeper and sawvmili owner; Messrs. Merkley, nierchants; Asa Bedmond.
merchant; J. Ren1ý.ck, postmaster,mercbant and proprietor ofthe Wellington
Ilotel; W. Suiai, carriagemaker. During the next few years the village
seeras to have experienced a fair grýowth for thse Eist fur-nished in 1865 sho'vs a
considerable increase, Inkerman ie one of thse earliet hamiets in Lundas,
while thse xnilling and transportation privileges afforded hy the streani upon
which it ie situated caused thse lum1ber trade to flourîish. Surrounding Inker-
man is a fanining country second to noue end heniee a fait eha.re of business
centres in the village, a directory of 'çvhich le heregiven: Postmaeter, Alva Cor-
rigan; inerchants, Oliver Reys, A. Corrigan, Albert Coons; blacksrniths, Alex.
Larue, Francis Barrigar; tinsnsith, George Torrence; harnessmaker and pro-
prietor of tensperance house, George Daniels; cooper, 1. Cook-, two churc.bes,
L. O. L. hall, A. O. (J. W. hall, a Public school (graded), two, cheese factorles
and a grist mill.

Mountain: This village cau boast of no antiquity. When the C. P. R. was
opened through thse township tise forest stili beld sway atound tise log bsouses
of Messrs. Loftus and Beggs. The erection of a station proved tise neucieus
of the present village. A. S. Bowen & Son, now of R:erptvîlle, huiitand oper-
ated a grist miii and a sawi1l; elevators were erected by Ross Bros. & Co.,
and by Smith & Rutherford, while Albert Brinston conducted a planing
miii. Axnong tise tradesinen to locate isere were James Skuce, blacismits;
A. Bouck, tinsmitis; R. BnI.dwîn, shoensaker. To, aecommoda.te thse txavellhig
public tise 0. P. R. bsote], now thse Hyslop House, was built by L. Richardson,
and a temsperance house by A. J. Stewart. 11ev. W. T. Canning, sïnce de.
ceased, opened a grocery in a new building now thse private resicleuce of Mns.
Canning. Chiefly through thse efforts of Reuben Shaver, thse first postmaster,
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a postoffice was opened here in 1888; and flnally a ietition circulated by H.
E. Carson was followed by the openintç of a Public school. The prospects
of the station town looked bright about 1889. Builder, buyer and
seller each contributcd to, its success; the grain market was a red letter
feature, and general conversation elicited such remarks as Ilgreat rush
at the station; business mren from ail parts; another store to be started." Since
then the village has enjoyed a fair measure of prosperity. It bas a good
mnarket for live stock, etc., and the establishment of a bank would be a
great hoon as the weekiy cash exchange is large. A directory of the village
is subjoined: Merchants, Norman Baker, S. W. Vanallen (postmaster), F. L.
McMillan; shippers and dealers in live stock, Johnston & Roy, Alex. Henry;
grist, saw%, p]aning, shingle and stave milîs, S. à'Larue & Son; grist Mill and
feed store, W. S. L. MereIl; feed and produce merchant, J. P. Mclntyre; bar-
ness and funiture dealer, H. L. Haskins; hotel and livery, Hyslop House, Fred
Hlyslop, prop,; temperance bouse, A. J. Stewart prop.; station agent, J. B.
King; freiglit agent, T. Payrnnt; Public school (graded'I, two churches, 1. 0.
0. F. Hall; societies, 1. 0. 0. F., A. 0. U. W., 1. O. F., R. T. of T. ; The vil-
lage bas both telegraph and telephone connection, while seven mails, four by
train and three by stage, arrive daily.

Nortb Mountain postofice was opened in 1860. The first postmaster was
Jas. Cleland ; present officia], M. M. Loughlin. Tbe early mails arrived by
the Ottaw&-Prescott stage. The village bas no commercial record. Long
ago an hotel was conducted opposite the postoffice by Wmn. Thompson,
now a resident of Kemptville.

Reid's Milîs postoffice was opened in 1882, with Wmn. Reid first postmnaster,
who in 1871 erected a sawmnill, bence tbe naine Reid's Milîs. Blacksmitb sbops
were conducted by Wm. Patterson and Patrick Donovan, wbile the flrst mer-
.chant was Samnuel Richardson. The village is favorably located on the bound-
ary of Osgoode and Mountain townships, and contains a saw, shingle and
planing mill, owned by Mrs. Wm. Reid ; the store of Geo. Wilson, the black--
smith sbop of _U. Saunders, Public school, and Presbyterian churcb.

South Mountain : The origin of this place leads tbe enquirer back to about
1885, wben a grist Mill was erected by Samuel Guernsey, wbo afterwards
disposed of it to Messrs. Shaver and Brouse. In one part of this building a
smnall store was conducted. Very early an botel was kept by Gordon Brouse
in a log cabin; later Mr,. Brouse secured quarters in a f rame building wbich
stili stands. Martin and Elisha Henderson also kept tavern in the early days.
The store at the Mill was followed by another, conducted by John Morrow.
Sbortly after Hugh Mil opened a store at the corner of the present agricuit-
iiral grounds. Near where now stands the Presbyterian manse was the black-
smith shop of George and Henry Bolton. To the ea.st of the village was situ-
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ated Boyd's Bridge, an enterprising settiement, the earliest in the township,
and the only place in Mountain xnarked on the map in Smith's, Canada, 1850.
Ilere were an hotel, blacksmith s'hop and store, ivhfle Judge Jarvis held court
here regularly. The stone house now occupied by Mrs. Baldwin was forznerly
an inn. Among the hotel-keepers at Boyd'ls Bridge were John and Ezra Bald-
win, Geo. Reid and Henry Crobar, wbile the mnerchants were Edward Brouse,
Wmn. Ridley and others. Two very early settiers were Henry Bolton and
Patrick Shanùion. The settiement was named after Win. Boyd, a land owner,
who sold out to John Baldwin. But to returni to Suuth Mountain. The ad-
vantages here soon begsan to, detract interest frozu Boyd's Bridge.
Mlinor industries springing up and general stores multiplyi*ng brought not
enly tradesmen but likewise laid the foundat2ons for a considerable commun-
ity. Before the establishment of a postoffice the mail came in by stage run-
ning froni Prescott to Ottawa, and was left at a small office near the eastern
boundary of South Gower, where Joseph Bowers was installed. postmaster.
David Cleland. calledl for the mail once a week and brought it to the village of
South Mountain. The mail consisted of a few papers and an occasionai letter.
This went on for a time, when in 1851 an office was opened iu South Mountain
with John Morrow postmaster. *Lovell's Directory, 1857-8, describes the
place as "a small but progressive village in the township of Mountain, situat-
ed in it fertile and picturesque locality on the banks of the Nation river with.
in .3ixteen miles of its source." The sanie authority furnishes the following
names of business men in the village at that time: " 4James Beggs and Samuel
Blow, blackszniths ; Robt. Blow and Wni. Gilroy, wagonmakers ; O. Hender-
s-Du, inn-keeper; Miss D. Knapp, milliner; A. Larue, cooper; H. Moore, shoe-
maker and tanner ; H. and J. Moorehouse, general dealers ; R. Ranson, tailor;
Geo. F. Shaver, milI owner ; S. Shaver, miller; G. Sinclair, grocer; J. «Walker,
shoemaker." For many years Nelson Bowen conducted an hotel here. AI-
though distant about four miles from the C. P. B., the nearest railway, South
Mountain has continued to grow, and in 1901 was created a police village, the
firsttrustees being J. A. Gilroy, B. Shaver and E. J. Bishop. A description
of the village follows: Estimated population, 450 ; village trustees, B.
Storey, R. W. Boyd, H. Cleland ; postinaster, M. J. Cleland; medical practi-
tioners, Dr. Porter and Dr. Ferrier ; dentist, Dr. Roy ; ,veterinary surgeon,
Dr. A. W. Beach; grist mill, R. J. Walker ; general merchants, M. Kavan-
augh, P. J. Morrow, M. J. Christie & Co., M. J. Oleland; grocer, K. N. Ellis ;
tinsmiths, R. W. Boyd, W. Bailey ; livery, J. A. Storey; printing office, The
Mountain Herald ; jeweller, R. B. Phillips ; butcher, E. Foster ; lauhdry,
agency Iroquois Pearl Laundry, tailor, W. Thonipson ; baker, 3. Mur-
dock ; live stock dealers, B. Storey, F. Barry ; shoemakers, H. Moore, A.
Ennis; saddler, W. Baldwin ; carniage inakers, R. B. Blow, D. Cleland;
blacksmiths, J. Hunter, J. Barkley, J. A. Gilroy, J. N. Blakley ; ladder fac-
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tory, Thos. McIlntosli, propriotor ;grain grinding, El. 01eland ; checse fitc-
tory, Wrn. Eager, prop. ; barber, T. Major; hotel, Storey H-ouse, J.4A. Storey,
pi-op. ;texuperance house, R. J. Walkeli, prop.;, painters, decora.tors. etc.,
Barrigar J3ros. ; furniture dealer and undertaker, H. Cleland; milliners, Mi.
I. Clulasid, R lidley JrS5.LkI f rb. J. N. Blakley, Mis. Taylor.,.
Cochrane, Miss Barkley ; societieb. A. 0. U. W., 1. O. P., 1. O. O. P., L. O. L.?
Comnrissiuner in Il. C. J., and CIeik of 7th Division Court, M. J. Cleland
telegrapli and Lelephione offices, five churcheb, and a griaded Public sehool.

VancaLmp postoffice wasý op.med in 1877, with Byron Vancamp flrst post
master. The present incunibent is Mrs. L. \Tancamp. This place, earliei

kowiab Vancamip*b. Milis,, couuld boast of a sture, conductcd by George «Výin-
camp. At une time a firni cansisting of several Gerinans engaged in mner-
cantile trade. Mlore recently Alfred Hope conductedl a grocery. At present
there are a cheese factory, sehool bouse, and Muthodist churelh.

h
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WiNCHiEsTER TowNsHiip

UNTrM o, which holds the palm among Canadas fair provinces , can boast
of no fairer township than Winchester, naxned in 1798 after a citY in Hamp)-
sbire, Englaud. When the early residents settled along the Nation river and
began to unravel the tangled skein of their destiny they put heart and in-
telligence into their work, and soon varions sections of the township becanie
dlotted with the familiar shanties, and the soundlof wvoodman's axe echoed
where now is heard the merry voice of children, the hum of modern harvest-
ing machinery, aud the whirl of industry on every hand. Not only the un-
flinching perseverance of the settiers but likewvise the uniformn par excellence
of the soil contributed to their prosperity. Modern agricultural achievements
of every character are now in evidence, well furnished farnis, adorned with
buildings substantial and convenient, help te, make rural life entîcing.
The writer visited one neighborhood, the Melvin settiement, where
six homes had telephonae conne'ction.

Dairying bas attained prominence ini Winchester as in the other town-
ships of flundas. Large quantities of cheese are manufactured,
mucli of which is sold, on the Winchester Clieese B3oard. The origin
of this institution leads the enquirer back te 189 when a board was founded,
wvith George Irving, president, and S. S. Reveler, Eecretary, but after a f ew
w~eeks it ceasedl to be. A similiar institution was- then established at Chester-
ville and flourished for a tiue. At a meeting held March 31, 189, the re-
organization cf the Winchenter Cheese Board was effectcd, the officers elected
being: William Faith. president; Andrew Xennedy, vice-president;
A. G. Smith, secretary. The following yeu.r Nfr. Kennedy was
chosen president, continuin g in tbat capacity for five yezws. The histLory cf
this Boa.rd has been oue of progress. In 1903 there were placed on sale 28,80
boxes of cheese, which. brought a cash returu of about $240,000. The officers
for 19U4 are: President,N. W. Morton; vice-president, John Pa.rker; sec-treas.
L. F. Blair. The Montreal bouses represented at the Board are: A.A. Ayer &
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Co.,Hodgson Bros.,*Lovell & Christmas, A. W. Grant, Jas. Alexander, D. A. Mec.
P herson & Co.; the buyers incl ude A.A. Logan, G.L.McLean,.J.F. & J. W. Ault,
J.R.Wier. Followir.g is a list of cheese factories in Winchester township, with
corresponding owners: Daisy, Preston Mclntosh, DundaB Star, Alex McMas-
ter; Ault'e combination, No's 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, Ault Bros.;- Winchester, No. 1, and
0. K., Lemuel Ellis; Smnith's Hill, J. R. Weir; Morewood, J. Martin; Red Stai1
and 0. D. 0., joint stock; Register 534, Mulloy and Ganon; White Globe No.
1, Alpin Campbell; White Clover, John A. Campbell; Farmer's Friend, S. H.
Kindrick.

Since the introduction of municipal government the progrees ini road build-
i ng and other public improvements bas been marked. Several of the early by-
laws are of interest and show plainly that the chief magistrate and bis co-
workers possessed practical knowledge of local requirements. A partial list of
municipal officers je here given:

Reeves-185O, Wm. Munro; 1851-2, Jojàn H. Munro; 1853, John McCuaig;
1854-63, Giles W. Bogart; 1864, David Rae; 1865, Orrin O. Woodl; 1866, David
Rae; 1867,Giles W. Botyart; 1868-74, David Rae; 1875-0, Giles W. Bogart-, 1877-85,
John McKeracher; 1888-7, William Moffat; 1888-9, Thomas E. (Joulhart; 1890-4,
Thomas Hamilton; 1895-6, Frank Elliott; 189>7, J. F. Cass; 1893, Humphrey
Errat; 1899-1900, Alex. J. Meldrum; 1901-03, Thomas Hamilton; 1904, Robert
Fraser;

Clerks-1857-62, George Fitchell ;1863-4, William Rae; 1865, Martin Coyne;
1866-90, William Rae; 1891-8, David Hafliday; 1899-190W, George Quart.

Cass Bridge postoffice, located along the Nation river, was opened in L874,
with Joseph- Cass, jr., postmaster. The merchants at different times included
John MeXeracher, Joseph Cass, J. F. Cass and David Haflliday. James E.
Summers, the p3reser-t merchant, is also postmaster. A Public school and
cheese faetory are located here.

Corinaught postoffice was so named by Patrick Jordan, who becamne post-
master when te office was opened, in 1878. The present postal official, je John
Jordan.

Morewood is one of the northern -çillages of Winchester township. The
origin of t-he name is difficuit to, ascertain. Early mxerchants were: W. Wal-
lace and Joseph McKay, and later Thomas Reveler and A. D. Hunter. The
first blacksmith was T. Dupins, while east of the village was the shop of
William Sinirl. During the late 60's a sawmill was constructed by the
Messrs. Carlyle, and subsequently a grist mill was built by Thomas Moffat.
In 1862 the postoffice was opened, Alex. McKay being appointed postmaster.
MNany improvements have since Laken place in the littie village, which now
includes the stores of Wesley McConnel, John McCormick (postmaster), and
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Daniel McGregor; sa'wmill cf W. Gillespie ; grlstmill of W. Moffat; blacksniitli
shops of Isaac York, Heun'ry Siniri and William Bouck; harness sliop, S. Du-
pius; tin shop cf J. More; -painter, S. Shaver; shoemakcer, Felix Lacunle;
temperance house, conducted by Mrs. T. Stevenson; cheese factory, owned
by J. Martin, and a flue Publie sehool of four departmuents.

North Winchester postoffiâce, so named by vlrtue of its geogravliicai situa-
tion in the townlship, was opened in 1870, the flrst postmasterjcseph S. Kyle,
is stili serving in that capacity. The rame of James K.yle, an eizrly inerchant,
whowas succeeded. by luis son,Jos. S., conductedl a store, blacksmi th shop, tailor
shop, shoe shop, carrnage shop, and sawmill, these severai industrijes giving em-
pic-yment to nearly twenty men. Thomas Stevenson was a resident store-
keeper for a time; the present merchant is Robert J. Ryle. Morewood bas
a daily mail service, being on the ine, of the Cannaxnore.-Chesterville route.
TheMethodists.and Pre8byterians have churches here.

Orxnond is located one concession from the rear cf !r~ se township.
At this place a log schooi house was early erected. The flrst blacksmitIi wus P.
Careeron; the firat storo-keeper Ira Morgan. Subsequent merchants were
Peter Camnpbell, William Pyke, J. Johnston, G. Me]drum, and Thomas Dixon;
early shoeemakers were A. McPhaii, D. Brown and W. Poaps; the blacksmiths
included. Bd. McLean, Thomas Seymour and A. Carlyle, whiie an ashery was
operated by Clark Bros. The littie village now contains a Public school, a
Baptist ehurch, a small grist miii, cheese and butter factory, the generai

Sstore of A. Campbell & Son, the blacksmith shops of Rt. Robinson and D?. Me-
Laren. Ormond has a daiiy mail service via the Winchester- Osgoode Sta-
tion route. The postoffice was opened in 1857, wirh Ira Morgan postmnaster.
At present Alpin Campbell fille the position.

WINCHESTER TOWNSHIP



CHAPTER XXI

IROQUOIS

CHARMINGLYf situated on a bay of the St. Lawrence is the pretty village
of Iroquois, the early history of whieh is closely interwvoven with that of the
township of Matilda. Many of the old fetmiy names are borne by the vresent
residents. The story of Iroquois and vicinity from the time the first settlers
axe felled.the forest trees to the present is replete with historie interest.

Point Iroquois, famnous in story and legend, a juttîng headland whieh forms
the western armn of the bay wherein the village nesties, is truly a pretty spot.
its comparatively level surface and ideal groves adld naterially te its charmi.
Here the Iroquois, the most powerful of Indian tribes, encamped, held
their pow-wows, and stubbornly resisted, the encroachments of the French.
Here they bartered with the pale faces, who finally took possession of their
heritage. When the British ousted the French, ana in all subsequent
confliets Point Iroquois was a favo-rite encampment. During the war
of 1812,14 the British governynent causedl a fort to be ereeted on the
Point, because of its strategical position, commanding as iL does the
river and opposite shore. In the autobiography of Jacob Carinan, 'aritten by
himself ini 1814, he says: '&lu this year my father took a. large contract froni
the British governinent te furnish ail the square tiniber they should want to
build a fort on Point Iroquois, which took us ail winter andl a good part of the
6ummcr, and from. what 1 saw of the job it paid wefl. I saw himi bring home
twoe boxes of silver coin, each, containing one thousand dollarq, and 1 found one
of the boxes te be a very good lift." Mr. Carman, the contractor, in this in-
stance received 200 acres of land on the Point in exchange for a hors,-, saddke
aind bridie. AtPine Tree Point, some distance east of Iroquois, the erection
of a battery wa-s aise begun, but owing to the termination of the war neither
of these fortifications were completed. Stories of supposed hidden treasure
caused considerable fruitless researchi te be made at Point Iroquois.

In early days the land north of the Point, the site of the present village,
wvas a section of swamp or bog, enlivened by the noise of wild ducks and the
frogs' orchestra. Stili earlier it is believed a strong current passed
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over this land, thns rendering the Point an island. With the lapse of cen-
turies the channel to the south of the Point deepenecl, while toi the north the
limne8tone strata re sisted the attrition of the water which gradually followed
the southern chtauneI thns Ieaving the former Island a point.

As a commercial centre Matilda (Iroquois) began its career wlth the opening
of a store by George Brouse, on the hank of the St. Lawrince. Mr. Brouse's
venture was successful, and later lie bulit anotiier store, a stone structure, oni
the site now occù'pled by the handsorrie resideuce of M. F. Beach. The front,
between Matilda village and Marlatown, was sboiving progres; the forest
was losing its grip on the river margin. ; stores, conducted by. resident farmi-
ers, began to appear, and as the merchants had flot our twentieth century
keen competition to compete with, znany of thora grew wealthy and Influent.
jal, These farmer store-keepers assumned in a maeasure, the character of an
arlstooracy. "Frein these famÀilies,» says Mr. Harkness. "t'he Justices of the
Peace, the militia omfcers, thre Court and Scirool Commissioners, and of course
thre members of thre Legslative Assembly (or Parliarnent) were seleoted." lu
thre immediate vieinity of thre present village impravements followed slowly.
Ini 1817 a postomfce hadi been opened in the front of the township, with
James Glasford postmaster. lu 18Z7 thre oMce wo.smùrved west ta the premises
of George Brouse.

While thre country was in tis primitive state thre inhabItants dici not forget
the education of their children. Travelling terohers 'were welcouied into thre
settiement. At thre old Shaver scirool. up thre front, and at~ other places the
youth were Instrncted, Previous to tire pastorate of lRev. blyers, sohool was
held in the Liutheran churcir, where for a Lime a one.armned Sootoirman
taught.~ Our informant could mot voucir for bis merits, as a teaoher, but
as a dispenser of thre rod lie was emnent. bater scirool was Qonducted In an
old log bouse situated in thre swainp; and finally. about 18, ps new atone
school bouse -was bu4t,

These evonts contrtbuted ta thre growth of t'he village, but thre grente8t Im-
petus was furnished by thre canal construction, 'which began in 18a2 Previoa
to. that turne & consiclerable settleinenthbad formed on thre Point, whicli with its
charmirig location gave promise of being thre site of tire future village; but he-
1»g isolatedt by thoscanal tire xieucleus of settlement waa tranaferred to thre
north of tire new waterway. -After tire couipletIon of thre canal Wxn.ý Ellot.,
one e tire couatractoSs, okitalrred wa.ter privileges thereon and Èutit grIat and
ttourlugmnis at Matida. Other industrIee followeçl, new stores wereopened,
and çe long a~ cousiderable settiement !ermed,, Among thoemembiantg ot
that perlaod were Daniel Carman, who employed asclerks John . Boss, R.
Rraudfeld, Hiram clarman. lu e, amall building. where nebw standa thre tirai-
ture store 01 W. J Marair & iSon, R~obert Lowery conducted a bocit and alici
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'qhop. Lawrence(Larry) Burnis kept a ba.kery, grocery and liquor store. ln
addition to these Snuith'b Canada (1850) furnishes the namneb of Phllip Car-
mani and Josiah B3aldwin, taniert,; Geu. J3roube, merchant and pubtmastei,
Carinan and Bailey merchants; J. Laing, merchant; WV. I. Shaver, saddler;
Alex. Wharton, carder and fuller; John S. Ross, ruerchant; Addison Worth-
ington, M. Dl

The growth and increasing trade resulting fromn tht anal construction andi
the consequent increase of navigation was bupplementetd in 1854 hy the build-
ing of the Grand Trunk railway. Just about this time a telegraphi office
was opened in Brouse's store. The line had bee.n coibftructed son.e time be-
fore but no office had been estah1ished. in Matilda. The origin of commercial
facilities is sometimes peculiar and so in this instance. It is alleged that
Messrs. Mills were then engaged at Montreal. Their sister at Matilda wab
very iii with cousumption; the mail service was tardy; anrd a-s they were
anxious to learri often of lier condition t.hqy waited upon thec Company's mnana-
ger, with the result that on instrument was put la at Matilda. For a certain
smali sum the Company agreed to send on an instructur to teacli sonieone
the art of telegraphy. The pupil in this cas _c was Robert Larmour, a Matildit
boy, whose success as an operator induced him to enter broader fiuelds ani lie
subsequently became manager of the Buffalo and Lake Hluron Division of
the G. T. R.

In 1857 the village was incorporated, and the events leading up to this step
au,'e thuà described by Mr. Harkriess: "0f ail the stores that bad been alurrg
the front road one only rernained. It was about a mile east cf the village and
near the front end of the Matilda plank- road. The proprietur, John Laing, was
a brainy and peppery littie Scotchnian who had estal - -3bed a businesb
there before there could be said to be a village here. M1e had a deservedly
higli reputation for hone- 'y, George Brouse having said of him isome time lie-
fore, when a young mari in his Ltore, that lie 'would not lie afraid to trust huxn
with a drawerful of uncounted gold.' Rie and John S. Ross had commenc-
,ed business about the sanie time and there is no doubt regarded each other as
rivals. They both souglit and obtained seats at the Council board of the
township. In 1858 Mr. Ross was reeve, but in 1857 Mr. Laing succeeded ini
getting two of the newly-elected members to support him and thus secured
the reeveship and contraI of the Council. In addition to the rivalry be-
tween the two gentlemen there appears to have been a rivalry between * te
two, school sections, No. 2, east of the village, and No. 3, in which the village
was situated, and there -as a farm or two about midway between the sehool
houses that was debatable ground. At the tume this land was attached to tbe
village section, but Mr. Laing having a majoriry of the Councl1 with h;m got
a by-law passed to detacli it and unite it with lis section, No. 2. This aroused
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the village, but as the township was evidently with Mr. Laing, there -tvat3 no
remedy unless the village could be incorporated and include this land within
its limits. To do this in the ordirnary way througb the Counties' Council re-
quired a population of 750, which was more than the place could then ninster.
There was no recourse left but to apply to the Legislatu-e for a special Act
of Incorporation. This was done at once; the Act wças passed, and the
new Council elected in August. George :Brouse was very active and influent-
ial in promoting the incorporation, and was elected reeve for the balance of
the year. lis colleagues in the Council were : J. S. Ross Wm. Elliot,
Philip Carman and James Grier. As an evidence of the haste with which the
Act was hurried through the Legislature, though it was passed in the interest
of the Common sohool here, the western part of the section beyond the
limit of the village was lef t ont in the co]d, and it was necessary to get anotheî'
Actpassed. the following year to attach it to the village for school purposes."

ln addition to the school difficulty other grievances existed. The village
people had been paying their taxes into the township treasury and were re-
ceiving practically nothing in return to improve thEý village streets, etc., and
hence the desire for separation.

Previous to incorporation King street had been planked after the fashion of
the Matilda plank road. A nuniber of years later this street wias macadamiz-
ed, and the first public sidewalks laid, about 1859, although for some tirne
private walks had fronted the premises of Geo. Brouse and W. I. Shaver. Un-
til 1857 the village had been commonly designnted Cathcart, in honor of Earl
Cathc-.art, who at one turne commanded the British forces in Canada. The
official name of the postoffice had however been Mati]da, but since incorpora-
tion it has borne the naine of Iroquois, af ter the great Indian tribe which. in-
habited these parts before the advent of the white man. Great changes had
taken place in the interval. The lower portion of the swamp which a, few
decadles previous was an obstruction in reaching the Point hail blossorned into,
a prosperous village. A fair conception of it at this period is furnished by the
Canada Directory of 1857-8, viz. : Daniel Abbot, store-keeper ; John and Wi.
.zlrmstrong, stave factory ; Martin Armstrong, grocer; W. C. Bailey, store-
keeper; Robt. Bell, tailor ; J. C. Blackburn, operator ; Samuel Boyd, watch-
niaker; Edward Brouse, J. P., collecter of custois ; Geo. Brouse, sr.,
sawmull and shingle mill ; Geo. W. Brouse, insurance agent; J. G. Brouse,
Commercial Hotel ; Nicholas Brouse, boot and shoe store ; Albert Carman, B.
L., Principal of Grammar school ; Rufus Carman, attorney ; John A. Carman,
stare-keeper ; Henry Dailey, carpenter ; John Davison, grocer ; Davy & Par-
low, store-keepers ; fteuben Dillaiough, G. T. flotel ; Solomon Doran, bailiff
and insurance agent; Samuel Fell, station master ; Miss Frazer, niilliner ;
Alex. Gui, tinsmnith ;Jas. Grier, carriagemaker ; Wm. Hartley, carpenter ;
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Thos. Higgins, Royal Oak Hotol ; Iroquois village library, Jas. Slorah, IlbraN'
ian ; Benjamin Liddle, b]acksmith and grocer ; Chancellor Lilly, carpenter;-
Robt. Lowery, gracer, etc. ; Chas. IMclKercher, gracer; Jas. McDonald, butch.
or ; Miss Mazgaret, McMillan, niîliner ; John McN.ulty, shoemaker ; Cephas
Mills, store-keeper ; Wm. Milis, 8tore-keeper ; John Mailson, sawraill ov%.neil
and merchant ; Geo. Muiiroe, blacksinith ; William Nesbitt, butcher ; John
O'Grady, lockmaster ; John and Arthur Patton, coopers; WVi. Rabishatw,
grocer and baiker ; W. B1. Scott, shaemak er; Christopher Shannon, ca.rpenter;
Chas. Sharp>, bI'wksinith ; Henry Shaver, hutcher; Nelson G. Sherman,
blacksteith and carriagemnaker; Jas. Slorah, gracer ; Jas. Stebbings, cabinet-
ma.ker ; John Wvilliailis, M. IY.

Wb.ile the village was yet in its infancy the improvement of the streets and
sidewaiks received some attention. The pragress though slow was neverthe-
lesa apparent. In 1858 The Iroquois Chief, the first newspaper published in
Dunda,% was fourided.by Wna. S. Johnstbn. The roll of business mon contin-
ued to incroase, and in the middle sixties we find these inames : Wm.
Abbott~ undertaker and furniture dealer; Miss E. H.Anderson, milliner;
Edward .&ult. druggist ; James Brockway, tinsmith ; N. H. Brouse, carrnage.
maker ; James Brown, butcher; Miss S, E. Carlyle, nijiliner ; Dlaniel Carman,
lumber and wood merchant ; Jacob Garman, trunk zuaker; Wm. Clark,biack-
smitb ; N. M. ODavy, general merchant, ; M. D. .Fisk, general merchant ; James
Grier, postmister ; Robt. Hartiey, caxpenter ; Wm. Hutchison, edge tool
manufacturer ; John Marsh, msan ;C. & M. Milis, generai nierchants ; H.
McOullough, collector of customs -, Donald MeCalluni, commission merchant
and gracer ; John McDonell, shoermaker; John Murray, tailor ; John Pnice,
blacksmith ; Joseph Bigg, grocer and liquor dealer; Daniel Rose, P. S.
tea.cher ; J. S. Ross & Co., general merchants; Miss E. H. Sanderson, milliner;
G. L. Serviss, .A.ex. Shaver, blacksmiths; Jas. Skinner, commission merchant;
Wm. Steacy, masun ; John Stark-s, dyer ;Jas. Stephenson, physician ; J. N.
Tuttle, merchant ; Chas. Wrighit, niason.

In 1875 the Town Hall was erectea, at a cost of $6,000. and the foUoWIDg
year the present~ Public school building was constructed, In the year
188 the floîuring mili of Wm. Eliiot wvas burned, and on the saine site a large
roller miii ivas constructed by M. F. Beach. In addition ta this industry the
chief wage paying concerns wore the sawmnills of A. Patton and L.' Cameron,
and the carriage rnanufactory of N. G. Sherman & Son. Tu 1884T.S. Edwards,
theu reeve of the village. fintroduced a by-iaw ta provide for thé construction
of waterworke. Unfortunatciy this was defeatecl when submitted to the
people. ID 1885 a by-le.w wae passed ituthorizing R, H. Buchanan & Co,. of
wivhch Gardon Servisa was a niember, ta instali a system of waterworks. This
xvork was completed and formally openeci. Juiy 1, 188, the event belng miark-
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,ed by a grand celebration. Through the seventies and succeeding years
among the business men whose naines are not now on the commercial or indus-
trial roll of Iroquois were: Daniel Wallace, proprietor G. T. R. Hotel; O. B.
Hepburn,druggist; Doran & Son, general merchants; P. ICeefe, owner of sash
and door factory and elec.tric light plant; C.EM,.arkness,grocer and stationer;
T. Sherman, tailor; Union Bank of Canada, whîch numbered among its inana-
gers Geo. Brown, E. W. Bourinot, A. f-. Smith, R. A. McLelland; J. P. Mer-
chant & Son, tailors.

The canal improvemaents,which began in 1897 under the direction of Messrs.
Larkîn & Sangstermarked a more recent epoch in the history of Iroquois,ana
the advantages following such a work were apprecio.ted by the villager8.
C'onsiderab]e building resulted; several new commercial stands were opetied
and every enterprising business house experienced a markcd increase of tradc.
Thç5 construction of the naew locks, whieh are amun - the largest anX fîne!ýt
in Canada, %vas a work of great import. The 800 feet lock is the longest in
Canada. In 3une, 1898, the first stone was laid by Hon. W. S. Fielding, Min-
ister of Finance, assistedl by Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon. Clifford Sifton, and Sir
Louis Davies.

Since the inco",poration of the village some of the municipal officers have
been as follows:

14eeves-I857, Geo. Brouse; 1858, Wmn. Elliot; 1859-W0, Philip Carman; 1861,
J. D. R. Williams; 1862-8, Philip Carman;1889-75, Dr.Jas. Stephenson; 187%-,
John N. Tuttie;, 1870,Dr. Jas. Stephenson; 1880-2, John N. Tuttie; 1883-4. T. S.
Edwards; 1885-7, W. M. Dora n; 1888-9, W. L. Redmond; 1890-], W. M. Doran;
1891-4, Thos. Coulter; 1895-6,Chas. E. Cameron; 1897, A. P. Slierman;I80S-1900,
Dr. Stephenson; 1900-04,Adam IHarkness; 1904 (Inter part), cha!s. E. Cameron.

Clerks-1857-9, R. Carman; 1880-8, John N.Tutt]e; 1869, A. C. Eowen; 1870-],
S3. J. Boyd; 1871-93, James Tindale; 1893, Chas. Robso-n; 1894-1903, Allen Mc-
Innis: 1903, A. B. Overeli; 1903-4, James Flanagan.

The municipal services of Iroquois are on a solid basis. In lîD7, under
the reeveship of A. F. Sherman, an effort was ma.de to purchase the water-
'works at S13,000,and also to installanelectric lighitp]ant,but tinfortunately the
1ucople voted down the by-law. The following year the systein -was purchased
by Patrick Keefe. In February,1900,Mr.Harkness, who was in favor of moili-
cipal ownership, succeeded Dr. Stephenson as reeve, and he ( Harkness) in
conjunction with hie coleagues, A. P. Sherma.n, W. J. Marsb, M. E. Barclay,
and J.H. Currie,submitted a by-law to purchase the waterworks system by arbi-
tration. This -%vas accoraplished, and the purchase mnade, at acost of $20,00el.
-&bout tbis turne the Government haviug occasion to change their plans were
obliged to expropriate the site wvhich hiad been grauted the waterworks on
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the north side of the canal and ln lieu of saine built for the town the flume and
the foundation of the present, power house, and carried across under the lockB
a feed and supply pipe for that portion of'the village lying to the south of the
canal, In 1901 a by-law was carried teinstali and operate a municipal electrie
light and power plant. lu January, 1002, the iirst Board of Water, Liglit and
Ileat Commissioners, consistlng of 0. E. Cameron (ehairman), W. A. Coulter
and Adatu Harkness (reeve),were elected,and under their direction the building
and plant ivas cornpletod during that year. The B3oard reuiained the saie
until the death of 31r. llarkness.in June,1904, when L. N. Tanney was added,
Mr. Caineron, haviug been elected reeve, retained meanwhile the chair-
rnanship of the commission. Since the installation of the electrie plant ex-
tensions have been mnade annually. It speaks well for municipal ownerahip
that the systemn bas shown a surplus over ail expenses and f urnishing mea»-
while adequate fire protection and excellent light at a very loir figure. It
Is ln factone of the niost valuable assets possessed by the town. lu 1902 the
construction of granolithio walks wa8 lýegun ln Iroquois; the credit for
the thought belongs te Mr. Harkness. This work was resurned in 1904, and
now most of the streets are thus laid, lIn 1903 a by-law iras carried ainicat
Unanirnoonsly to grant 0, loun of $12.000 for a shoe factory, which bas yet to
provo ouccesrful.

Thore are rnany beau tiful. modern bornes lu Ircquois. po£sessing aIl the
convenfencea of the city, which also applies to the Point. At eue, turne a
portion o! the Point waa owned by Gordon ]3rouse, Who endeavorei. te cou-
vert it inte a park. surrounded by a beautiful drive-,ay. REad this project
succeeded, doubtless swarinw of pleasure-seekers froin far and near would
have v1alted It annually, aud miade It au Ideal summer resort, whlch by
nature la so admlrably adapted.

To manufacburhIg concerrne Iroquois offers unexcellt'd prIvileges by reasou
et lte great waterpower and shipplng fâeilitIes by rail and water. The Coun-
cl la aise dfsposed te deal iberally by Industries ieoking for a favored location.

Tho dirctory for 1904 15 as tollows ;

MedlalpacttlonrsDr.13.Johnston, Dr. A. B. Parlow; barrioter, etc., G.
H, Davy, B. A.; dentiet, G. D. V4nAmm, L. D3. S.; drugglate. 13. F. Smith,
Gordon ServiFs; vaterlnary surgeon, Dr. W. D. M1afforrnlck; hoteis;, Cern-
merci ai, D. 0. Bowon, prop.; Powell Blouse, Herman Montgomery, prop.;7
general merchants, 0. & M. Millo, Edward McNnlty, Rare & Mlolnias geuts'
furni.qhings, Jas. MIoNulty; bank, DIoloono,R. Bamobardt, manager ;grocers, T.
Oculter, Mme. 0. B, Harknieue, T. A. ThompEon, Gao, BR.Sipes; hardware mer-
chante, Rlosi; Brus & Co.: dealer lu fa.rm implementu, etc., P. P. Everetts:
dealer ln ceai, Ross Bret Co,. H. A. Branse, T. A. Thompson; dealers
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In iumber,L. Cameron, T. A. Thonipson, A. Patton.- jewelers, Jas. Tindale, W*
A. Short; bQot and shoe store, Z.Seely; tailors, A.B. Carman, W.E. Bowen,An.
gus McThnis; photographerj ra W. Becksted; tirismithe,C.E. Reeler. S.Landon;-
carniage manufacturers, Sherman & Son, J.H1. Currie; blac«ksmitbs,Alex. Shav.
er, Wm. Clark, Gco.A. Bouck, Wallace & Lockerbie; flour and feed mendliants'
M. F. Beach, M.Y.Edwards; harnessinakers, H. C. ]3alerjas. Stainp;butchiers,
W. A. Fisher, Jas. Rose, Geo. Serviss; grist uiilis, M. F. Beach (roller Mll), JO&.

A Iford, S. Frayne; undertaker and furniture dealer, W. J. Marsh; ruilliners,
Miss Piche, Mrs. G. Serviss; dressmakers, Miss Anffle Black, Miss Annle Keel.
er, the Misses Crobar; postmaater, A, P. Sherman; electrIclan, George
Kennedy; general agents, Allen 3. Ross, Thomnas S. Edwards'
C. E. Cameron, Jas. Flanagan; marbie and granite dealersj. Spiers, Frank B.
Builis; barbera, Thos. Doran, Nap Gua.y; collector of customs, James B3ullis;
dealeriln hides,etc., Ormond Redmoxxd ; bakers, T. Coulter, Wmn. Gregory; cabi.
net factory and pianing mili, S. Frayne; restaurant, Mrs. A. Servis livery,
Thos. Johnston; shipper and dealer in live stock, A. Melvai'; G, T. R. station
agent, M. S. Cassan; town constable, Aiton Locke; electrlcia.n,Rufus Barton;
assistant electrician, Geo. Mclnnis,; painters,decorators,etc., John Armnstrong,
Wm. Wilson, Geo. Thompson - laundries,lroquols Pearl Laundry, X. B3. Flin.
dali, prop., and Chinese laundry; boot repair shop, J, H.Shannon :cearpeiiteris,
Chas. Robson, A. J. Osborne, A. Barkley, Chas. Holines;- geperal contractor,
etc., S. Rolland; draymaen, Alva Serviss, Chas. Ha.wley; High school, T, B. A.
Stanley, Principal ; Public school,W.A. Bowen, Principal; churches, four; Pub.
lic Library (over 8,000 volumes); skating nink, M. J. Ryan, proprietor. - print.
lng office, The St. Lawrence News, R. S. Pelton, publisher; town societies. A.
0. t9. W.; 1. 0. P.; L.0. L.;C0. 0.0.F.;W.Q0. W.-A.FP. & A. M. ; 1. O.0. FI
W. 0. T. U.; grocery, restaurant and llvery, W. N. Abbott.
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CHAPTER XXII

MORRISIBURG

Sixty years ago the village of Morrisburg was unknown. according to the
recollections of the oldest i nhabi tants. About 184-4,when the canal construction
was undertaken, the site of the present village furnished littie more than cul-
tivated fields with accompanying farm bouses. East of the present gravel
road the land owners inciuded Jesse W. Rose, Morris Becksted, William Kyle,
Thomas Casselinan, Mattbew Monk; while to the west were the farms of
Harry Weager, Thomas Casselman, George Merkley and Philip Stata. Ail
these were prosperous farmers;, many of their descendants stili reside in the
vicinity. A little farther up the river was situated Mariatown, which gave
promise of being the future capital of Dundas. During the progress of the
canal work trade still centred there; whlle at the site of the future Morrisburg
the chief apparent change was the erection of a few small residences, occupied
to some extent by individuais of a migratory nature, mny oi wbom at the
close. of thc publie works construction deemed it their best

*move. The situation of the locks and miii privileges were however soon to
dlaim attention, and about 1847, when the work of excavation was well
advanced, some of the Mariatown merchants and residents moved east-

*ward, a few sinall industries were located,and the commercial seed of the newv
village began to grow. In 1849 a grist milI ivas constructed by Benjamin
Chaffey,whose enthusiasm had a marked effect on the growth of the hanilet.

William Kyle, a pioneer merchant of Morrisburg, was a native of county
Derry, Ireland, He grew to manbood in bis native isie, and later engag-
ed in 'peddling thread laces, silk handkercbiefs, etc., in Scotland. In 1820 he
came to, Canada, bringing with him some goods of superior quality similiar to
those hie sold in Scotland. These, valued at about $900, were carried in a sniall
trunk net much larger than an ordinary valise. His first year in Canada was
-spent at Cornwall, after which bie came te Williamsburg and opened a store
on the bank of the St. Lawrence, opposite the present residence of M. D. \ViI-
lard, then known as "Myers' Inn." Previously another merchant by the
name of John B. Siebert had located here, but bie met witb a foui death one
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day at the hands of four assassins, ivho were hangedl at Corn wall ini August,
1821. In 182 Mr. Kylo buit a store 'near the site of the thon future Morris-
burg,and followed the mercantile business util his doath, fifty two years ago.

James Holden, born of English parentuge Dec 3, 1809, died Nov. 20, 1874,
was also closely identified with the pioneer history of Morrisburg. Ro con-
dlucted a genieral store, owned au hotel, gave sorne attention to, public rnatters,
and was postmaster formiany years. According to statist'ics furnis-hed by the
postofflce departmnent, this office was openet in 1830, tinder the appellation of
,,West Willianàsburg,"ý the nanie Morrisburg having been assumned in 1,
with H. G. Stearns as postmaster. Mn. Stearus, born at Swanton, Ver-
mont, but reared in Montreal, carne to Williamsburg when a young marn,
and for more than forty years was a prominent merchant there.

A gentleman of Toronto, Ont., now somewbat advanced in years, gives bis
recollections of twelve months'i\-esidence in Movrisbiirg fifty years ago, as
follows:

"'The period thus embiaced wus during the-year or two prior to the advent
of railway facilities which wont into operation between M~ontroal and Brook-
ville t.oward the close of the year 1855. Previons to this tirne the chief moýde
of transportation during the sea-son of -navigation was by steamer, a choice of
two, daily linos being availablo. Tbsse were the Royal mail lino and the
American lino; of the former about the best vessol was. the Banshel, and of the
latter the Jenny Lind. The new iron steamer Kingston camne out later In the
season of 1855 and was chiefly employed In rnoving the parliamentary
paraphrenalia fromi Quebeo to Toronto uinder the existing systerm of peramibu-
lating seats of government. Iu addition to the trim passeuger vessels therçt
wcre lines of frieg ht bouts and schooners, the latter bcing towed chiefly by
old paddle boats which, hadl been superannua.tod from the passe-nger service.
The movement o? all this variety of craft upon the bosoma of the noble rivr,
created a moot plea.sing and inspiring scene scarcely equailed elsewhere. The
work of ferrying across to the Amenican shore wu~ carried on principally by
row boats until the advent of the little steamer"Rob Roy"in the spring ot 1855.
This oraft, plied between Morrisburg and Waddington, but on account of its
insufficient motive power was 111 adapted for the strong currents of the river
Thus the competition did not greatly dirninish the work of the row boat,ivhioh
was also botter adapted for smuggling, a practicethen quitocommon. Morris-
burg at this time was a bright and thrivirig village, somae of- the industries be-
ing the xniIls and look-gate works of Benjam.iu Ohaffey, the latter requiring
large quantities of square timber which, was brought in by the far mers dur.
ing th~ - vinter. NeKenzie's fanning mill factory was wefl patronized as was
Austin Dora'n's carding miii.- The farmers aiso supplied large quantit les of
cordwood for steamboat fuel which was retailed from the wharves of I. N.
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Rtose and Captain Parliînger, ivho weire general merchants at that tîme.;
others being George Dillen, James Holdeu, T. Dardis, Mr. Carman, and F.
Bradfleld. The hotel: w#ýre those of Messra. Waite, D. Broeffie, T. Dardis
atnd A. iMcMalirtin. In Wddition t-o the inerchants, aiîong the promiiient men
to be seen upon the steeets wvere Lieut. Hilliard, one of the Duke of Weiling.
ton's Penînsulai veterans; T. S. Ruhidge, C. E.; A. 'Macdonnell (Inch); A. G.
Mýacdonell, barrister; Dr. Sherman, Jesse W. Rose. The only church in the
village wvas the sim.,ll R. C. church, near the canal. The Episcopals attendeu
Mr. Bosivell's clxurch and the Lutherans .7r. Hatyungii!s church a few miles
ea.st of t.he village in the locality designated 'the churches.' The Presbyterians
worshipped at North %Vi1iatnsburg, and the Methodists a.t Mariatown, then a
hamietofsoiiie importance. The V'rixnean w:ir ini 'hich, Great Brit-ain partie-
lpated was in progress at this time and constituted an engrossing topic. Th('
fillof Sebastopool was celebrated in Mlorrishutrg by the lighting 0f bon-fires
in a field, a Eiltle Vu the nortbwest of the business portion of the village; rock-
ets were improvised by saturating balls ot candle wick in blirning fluid, coal
oit nuL. heing used in those days. At the clo'.e of the fireivoF. funetion an ad-
joui nment was mnade tu tie bîLllruom of Wa.ite's hotel where patriotic and eii-
thusiastic speeches were deliveredl by Mr. West, P. L. S., and Mr. Macdonnell
(Inchi), the latter being quite conspicuous in tie old tartan coat of bis earlier
years which at Vhs later period was too sinali Vo meet in front."

T41e advent of the 0. T. R., the excellence of the surroundinqg country, and
other conditions proiuoted rapid growth,and in the Canada Directory of I857-8
rpany new naines appear. Axn-ong these are:Richard Allen, bh-Cksmith; J. J.
Blackloclk, M. D.;E. J. Bosweil,jr.. druggist;, Bradflcld & Bro..inerchants; D. A.

reerige, druggist; G. A. Carruan, carriageînaker aud proprietor of
Dunaas Exinge; WV. Cash, zqhoeîîîaker; C. De Ca-stie, Iockmaster; H. Gale.
hlac'ksuiitlh; J. Hestsin, sadâler; Gýo. Johnston, carpenter; R. Martin, tanner;
Josephi Mr.Gee, catrrinigeraker ;P. MýcGillivraty, tailor; P. McNulty, shoeînaker;
I. G. Merkley, merchant;, J. W. Millar, inercliant; W. J. Morgan, preventive
offirer; J. B. Murphy. hoteikeeper; Samuel 'Nash, bkIrcksmith; W. J. Nash,
nul! owner; J. Paterson, nmerchant; A. G. ?urkis, station agent; Sauitiel Ro-
setter, fanniîîg.nill manufacturer; Messrs. Northrup, rnillers; Smnith & John-
ston, stationers; -%. Swayne, ian-keeper;- the MNisses VanalIen, dressmakers;
Ira WÇarner, carpenter; lH. G. WcVaiga-nt, nierchant.

On Uctober 17, 1800, Morrishu..-g %va.s incorporated, the Coiîncil elected in
January, 1801> consisting of A. G. Macdonell (Reeve), J. El Casse]mnu;, 1. IN.
Rose,W%. 11illar, P. Bradlicld, J. P. Looking back Vo the early fortiesq what
changes have taken place) In 1860 thelfforrisburg ]3anner, 'vas establisbed. a
ne'vspaper edited by Jas. Holden; and in 18W3 appeared the Dundas Courier,
founded by H. 0. Ucunîîedy. lu the carly issues of 'the latter are the follow-
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ing addit¶onal naines:- T. Wildin, tailor; Jas. Chalmers, watchmaker; Wmi.
Gibson, miller; MissNM. Perrin and Mrs. J. Perkins, milliners, R. G. Nash~,
machiuist; T. P. ChamberLain, physician; Samnuel Garvel, merchant; A. M.
Empey & Go., merchants; W. Flynn, proprietor Ganadian marbie works; J.
Glasford, merchant; P. H. :Runions, dealer in boots and shoes; Messrs. Dean,
hotel-keepers; J. P. Kinney, merchant. About the middle sixties vie find A.
F. Porteous, photographer; W. Hickey, blacksmith; Isaac Allen, hotelkeepei';
Patterson & eMcGowan, tiuiniths; W. A. Plantz, grocer and stationer; F.
Tyrr-eli, attorney-aM.-la-iv; Lyle & Gibson, carrnage nianufacturers; A. Camn-
eron, merchant; H. C. Burritt, M. D.; Gilbert Smith, to.ilor; Wxn. Broder,
inerchant.

Firee trade intercourse with our American cousins increased the coin mer-
cial activity,and froin an authentie source vie learn that during one Saturday
in April, 18 , more than 60 horses viere shipped froin Morrisburg by ferry
and G. T. R. Prosperity continued uua-,bited into the seventies. The village
market was one of the best, indeed it eclipsed xnost others in eastern
Ontario. Froni distant points, within a iew miles of Ottawzfrom Cambridge,
froni west, and e.ast, the rush wvas to the Morrisburg niarket with golden
grain and butter for the gold of the buyers. As an instance ve
quote the followinig from, the Courier: '<George Miinro,Esq., a vieil-to-do, farni-
er of Finch, brough t a load of butter to town ivhich lie disposeid of %vithouit
thie slightest difficulty ab a liigh figure, receiving in cash as the total value of
the load the snug sum of four hundred and two dla."At tirnes coinpetition
grew keen; loads of butter were auctioncd without, weighing and sornetinies
the buyers suffered tlîrough this rivalry. Frequenitly the street front the nar-
K-et square to Garvey's corner iras crowdcd with barley, îvheat and buitter-ladx-
en wagons, the drivers %Waiting îvith eagerness an oppiortunity to unload*
Aniong those prominent; in the grain trade wvere: A. G. Elartwvell, Brad-
field Bras., Wni. Oibson, A. Clement, Captairi Farlinger; and in the butter
tirade. T. McDonald, Wrn. Broder, John Be.rry, W. and J. Meikie, Win. Gar-
vcy, and 3. F. Gibbons.

As to the selection of the naine of the village, vie quote froin the Brockville
Recorder of Maty, XSG4. The article islheaded '<-Morrisliurg," andtre.vs;tas fol-
lows: -Vie inliabftaiits of tie tliriviîîg littie village have just heen liresenteci
viith the sum, of $100 by lion. Jaines Morris, of this tovin. The. village vias-
iîanied out of comnplimcnt to the honorable gentleman, and for tliis he desircd
ta show bis appreciatâon by the gift, ve have nanied. Tire $-100 ivas given by
Mir. Morris toa id in securing a.t bell or cloclc for the tovin liai!."

In 156 Morrisbtirg hiad apopulation of 1,400. thirce hoes.fille schîool bouse,
sver;tl churrhes, m-nny fine privatz dvellinigs and thrivin- iiercatntile;ind in-

daustrial1 shops. The late GO's and carly 70's sawvan julcrense il, building, bock
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street, and the vicinity between St. Saines' church and the G. T. R. station
ini particular. Another benefit securoe& was the opening of an agency of
the Mfolsons Bank, with Geo. K. Morton, manager. About that time tho pro-
posd Ottawa-Morrisburg railway was receiving attention, and the Electiîle
city (Waddington) was siniling acrosb thie water in anti2ipation of a Portland-
Ogdensburg line. Neither projeet, however, was ever realized.
The mnarket to which we bave referred was not the creation
of a day; in one month, during the auturun of 1872, there was purchased at
Morrisburg for the English tî'ade 6,482 tubs of butter, which ineant in round
figures S13O,000 paid to the farmiers during that month. The payment of
many thousands of dollars daily on this market became common, and
on more than one occasion the funds at the local bank were exhausted. ln
1874 the Morrisburg Herald was founded by Arthur B3rown. During the
seventies among those added te fthc business and professional ranks were: C.
E. Jiickey, M. D.; F. Soper, dentist; Fi. 0. IDenesha, provision inerchant; W.
A. Fitcheli, painter; Thos. Russell, builder; W. Armnstrong, proprietor G.T.R.
hotel; Hlowson Bros., tinsmiths; J. W. Rilgour & l3ros., cabinetmakers; J. F.
Millar, proprietor of foundry; D. A. Breckenridge, druggist; George Ross,
botel-keeper; Thos. Bell, merchant; Olement & Flynn, inerchants; P. Laloude,
grocer; Mceeudry & Porter, mnerchants; Wm. Baker, nierchant; J. W. Low,
cabinetmaker; Wmn. Kingston, market clerkz; John Capell & Co., inerchants;
F. B. Carman, druggist; Mrs. R. D. Billiard, tailoress; E. G. Merkiey & Son,
proprietors of p2aning miIl,etc.; J. Stickles, man Uacturer of dlairying utensils;
J. Halliday & Co., merchants; J. P. Whitney, barrister; Miles Brown, M. D.;
J. M. Watson, grocer. Many of Morrisburg~s heautiful residences were erected
in the latter 6eventies. In 1879 the organization of a fire company occurred
and thc village council made a substantial grant towards the movement, t.he
unifornis being purchased in Montreal by flic conipany's captain,C. S. Crysler.
The present mnusic hall, a spacious anditoruzu which compares very -%well with
those in ma-ny larger towns, was opened in 1880.

Other changes might be noted during the 80Ws. A directory of that period
contains many additional namnes, including G. E. Millar, barrister;
R. Loveli, V. S.; D. B8. Rutherford, M. D.; Munroe & CapelI, inerchants; A.
Lalonde. shoe merchant-, Adami Johnstou, barrister; R. A. Smith, M. D.; J. I.
B3edford, L. D. S.; B. E. Snyder, grocer; Bush & Stata, dealers in marble.
More recently anxong those who have corne and gono we find Frank Allison,
grocer; Dr. J. A. Saunders, dentist; Win. Kilgour, cabinetrnaker; Fred Hep.
humn, confectioner; N. Ralph. saddler; F. W. Sherman, grocer; Vanallan &
Son, boot and choc inerchants; A. Burr, rn;tiet gardener; J. F. Gibbons, mer-
chant; Baker & Sons, bakers; B. King, fürniture manufacturer; R. Lyle, car-
riage manufacturer; W. H. Sherman, proprietor of Sherman House; J. liahue,
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butcher; W. Mead, carriagemaker. Sincee the corporation of the village
the following were among the municipal office'

Reeves-1881-76, ÀA. G. Macdouell; 1877-81, T. F. Chamberlain, M. D.; 1881-7,
'William MeKeuzie; 1888, J. F. Gibbons; 1889, G. P. Graham; 1800-2, Thos. Me-
Donald; 1892 (latter part), A. G. F. Drew; 1893-O, John H. Meikie; 1807, S. 1B.
Feu;, 1888-1901, George P. Bradfield; 1902, H. Montgomery; 190, A. A. Logan;
1904, G. L. Brown, O. E.

()lerks-1861, A. O. Hartwell; 1862-75, John Fetterly; 1876, James Malien;
1877-81, William H. Garvey; 1881-2, James Malien; 1883 William H. Garvey;
1884-86 John Fetterly; 1887-92, F. F. Plantz; 1893.98, A. 0. Whitteker; 1899-
1904, F. R. Ohahuers.

For many years Morrisburg was a port of entry, and among the American
consuls located. here were: James Reddington, Sellar Leischman, W. A.

Schofieid, Seward S. Crapser, Albert Fowler, John E. Hlamilton. In March,
1890, Geo. F. Bradfield was appointed vice and deputy consul which position
he retained until the removal of the office ln 1902. In addition to the Rob Roy
previously mnentioned, the ferry steamers which have plied between Morris-
burg and Waddington include the Eureka, Swan, Shickluna, Kendrick, Arctic,
Alaska, Jubilee and Stranger.

The County Registry office is situated at Morrisburg; the registrars have
been Col. Alex. Macdonell, John P. Crysier, Simion S. Cook and Thomas Mc-
Donald,thne latter appointed in June,1892. Mr. Mcflonald, a native of Winches-
ter township, served eleven years as a Public school teacher before coming to
Morrisburg, ini 1860, and four years later entered mercantile life in which ca-
pacity he has since continued.

Morrisburg may aptly be designated the village of prctty and stately homes.
These are not without architectural beauty. Variety of design is also a notice-
abile feature, thus removing that sameness cbax-acterestic of inany towns.
The several educational and relîgious inrtitutions of the village are an addi-
tional evidence of progress. An excellent system of waterworks is in opera-
tion, the water being obtained from, the St. Lawrence river, at Whirlpool
Point, which is an assurance of its absolute purity. The system also furnishes
adequate fire protection as wel as water for the Grand Trunk engines.
The superb electric ligit, and power plant, owned by the village, was installed
in 1901, at a cost of $35,000. About 2,800 lights are in use, and the rates are
exceedizngly low. As a summer resort the vicinity is annually gâlining in
favor; the beautiful island homes of Messrs. J. Wesley Allison, and James
C orrigan, situated. opposite Morrisburg, are especi-thly fine. Among the more
recent indications of growth is the laying of g,.ano]ithic walks along the
principal streets of the village.
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The eider residents recognize the changed conditions of the country of late
years, since grain growing is net as piotitable as formerly; the introduction of
dairying, and the opening of the C. P. R. through the rear townships of the
county, diverting trade to the new villages along the line, bave had a reac-
tionary influence upon Morrisburg and its mnarket in common with other St.
Lawrence towns, yet the village has contintied to hold its owu notwiU:istand.
ing, 'while the near future holds out promise of industrial activity on a mucli
larger scale than heretofore realized.

The several professions are represented by medical practitioners Dr. J.
Blacklock, Dr. Chas. E. Rlickey, Dr. E. McLaughlin, Dr. P. C. Casselman ;
barristers, Geo. F. Bradfleld, J. P. Whitney, K. C., I. Hulliard, R. F. Lyle,
Myers & Myers ; dentists, Dr. Geo. Emmett, Dr. W. C. Davy; druggists, F.
B. Carman, L. F. Selleck ; Geo. L. Brown, C. E. ; Dr. W. W. Williams, V. S.;
banks, Molsons, W. S. Connolly, manager ; Bank of Ottawa, C. B. Graham,
manager; hotels, St. Lawrence Hall, W. I. MeGannon. prep.; Windsor
Bouse, Reuben MeDoneli, prop.; Central Hotel, Jas. McAvoy, prep.; Americaxi
Bouse, Mrs. Samuel Johnston, proprietress ; grist and fleur mille, owned by
Gibson & Ce., and J. A. Farlinger ; postmaster, P. Gormley ; general mer-
chants, W. & J. Meikie, Thomas McDonald, E. Duffy, Mullin Bros.; dry
goode merchante, D. C. Bush; grocers,Casselman Bros., W. G. Becksted, A. B.
Sherman, John Fitzpatrick ; hardware merchants, R. H. Bradfleld & Ce.,
Bradfleld Bros. & Co.; tin and hardware depots, Geo. J. Hlow.
son, T. 'W. Howson, Charles P. MeMartin; niarbie works, James Mc-
Laughlin, Jas. Laskey ; jewelers, F. R. Chalmers, J. M. Whltteker ; furniture
dealers and undertakers, W. Marsh & Son, J. T. Jarvis ; boot and she stores,
L. Tupper, J. F. Casseinian & Ce.; opticiane, A. A. Whitteker, T. D. Dodd;
photographers, S. B. Fell, J. M. Whitteker ; restaurants, C. J. Weegar, FRed
F. Sherman ; tailors, A. H. Casselman, F. A. Nash, R. H. Montgomery ; drcss
and, mantle makere, Misses Snyder, Misses Merkley, Mis. Jos. Lahue, Miss
K. MeNaughton, Misses Slmmons, Misses O'Neil ; milliners, Miss A. Parisesu,
Misses Gillespie & Hilliard; baker and confectioner, Geo. Cameron; Implement
dealers, W. H. Fetterly,J. Fetterly; printing offices, The Herald, The Leader;
collecter of cuBtome, A. J. LAflamme ; laundrIes, Rey's Steam, Laur-dry, Web-
ster Keys, prop., Chinese laundry ; saddler, E. Swayne ; butcbers, R. J. Dii.
len, Becksted Bros., Geo. Dillen, jr. ; barbers, Fleming & Son, C. Loucke, F.
Stats, J. R. Mattice; G.T.R.statlon agent, S.R.Loucks;G.T. R.frelght, agent, G.
B. :Myers ; proprietary raedicine, The F. Wlliamse Ce. ; sawmuille, J. S. Mc-
Kenzie, A. E. Merkley ;boot anci shoe makere, W. Lamble, S. Burris ; poultry
station, Scott, .Ashton &Ce. ; carriagemaker, John Pyper ; blacksmiths, John
Banion, Thos. Campbell, John Frymire, Itobt. Bennett ; foundry, John Damn,
prop. ; cheese and butter factory, Wmn. Eager, prop. ; liverles, F. A. Weegar,
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Armstrong & Eamon ;machine shop, N. B. Nash, prop. -, bicycle repair shop,
W. W. Flynn, prop. ;painters, decorators and paper hangers, Geo. Carter,
W. T. Armstrong & Son, W. C. Casselinan, W. IL Lapierre, W. Tracey ;
backs, F. A. Weegar, Mrs. J. MlcGillvray ; draymnen. A. Casselman, A, Me.
Koy, C. Clark ; builders and contractors, B. S, Wickware, El IHopper, Jacob
Weegar, Charles Mattice, J. Gillespie, L. Cheeley ; market gardeners, P. Uer.
bick, J. Harrison, L. Southworth.

No community Is in a position to, thrive w1thout Industries. In thIs partioular
Morrisburg rnerlts notice, with Its excellent situation, riuperlor transporta.
tion facilities by G. T. R. and river St. Lawrence, valuable waterpower and
other advantagos. At time of writlng an effort Is being mnade te seouie the
establishmnent of tin plate works, an industry whiob would undoubtedly
restore to, Morrisburg ber former IndustrIla prestige. Ex-resklents the world
over cherish the memory of this historie village, and It la vertly true that the
huma of industry would induce many of them to, return ta thelr first lave.



tiHAPTER XXIII

WINCHIESTE B VILLAGE

AIO;tht> short line of the C. P. R. froin Smith's P ails to Monti'eal no
more prosperous village exists and none hias a more lîkely future than the vil-
lagae of Winchester. On ail sides the country looks prosperous, due to its ex-
r'ellent soil; its rnany weIl tilled and well conducted farins and coinfortabie
homes consLituLing an apgricultural community second to non.ý. But behiind ail
this a story lingers telling of pioneer struggles and privations.

The village site o ccnpies portions of four farm lots in Winchester township.
i ncon. 0J, ecast half lot 3 was owned and occupied by Wilson Forth, and north

half of lot 4 hy Caleb Henderson; in con.7,0eorge, John and Wm. Dixon were
the original owners of lot 3, and Benjamin Bites of west h:lf lot 4. While the
forest st>ill hield s'vay and dreams of a future village were yct, unrealized
A.rmstrong's Milis, uow known as Chestei'ville, was reckoned a settlement of
considerable importance. On the site of Winchesier, the village of which we
tiow %vrite, a sinall log house wvas erected hy Benjamin Bates, and another by
Wilson Forth. Th ese resi denuces bouindedl on aI 1 sides by unbroken forest soon
proved the neucleus of a prosperous settlement, and in time to accommodatc
the needs of the residents a small store was opened by Joseph Miller, who also
conducted a blac-tksmith shop, situated ou lot 3, con. 6. Samuel Brown, a. car-
riagetnaker, toiled ini a rude building on the site of the present Mercili block.
Early in the forties a log school house -%vas erected, on lot 3, con. 7, being lin
striking corntrast te the present handsome hall of learning.

The next niercliant to cater te the needs of the public was William Bow,
%v ho in 1854 opened a gencral miercantile business in a log building on the
COrner of wvhich is now Main and Ott.awa streets. In February, 1855, the little
Cross-road hitinlet whichi up to, that tix-ne had been known as Bates' Corner8
reei ed postal service, the offIce was naincd WMest Winchester, and Mr. Bow
receivcd the appointinient of postmwiter, a position which hie bas since filcd
with acceptance. Until the middle forties the residents obtained their mail

at atilda (Iroqtuoib) village, anci later at Chestereille, then knoivi ab Win
t.hestui-. Witli tUe establislinent of the postoffice business increa;sed. Scott
Broder succeeded Joseph Miller as merchant, and a little later James Miller
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beoatne proprietor. John Brown and William Musgroup conducted a shon
shop, and John A. Chambers a blacksmith shop.

In industrial circles the namo of X. F. Beach, foriniarly of the Lownship of
Oxford, has long been prominent, In 1850 Ur. Bearh catne to \est~ WVit-
chester and erectced a sa.wiill on lot 4, con. 6. The clearii there wvas then
sa Iiinited thut Mr. Bow engaged Alex. flhloi to, reiiiove the timber. and a&ko
ready a site for the mnill, The new industry floiîrished, and soon Mr. B3each~
was joined by bis brother Asat. A large lumubering and. mercantile Ibus.ines4
was carried, on by the firm, the chief product of tha formier higsur
tixnber for the Queliea market. This timber was placed ffloat on th. Nation,
Rideau and Castor rivers. About the vearl.867their interests weinarc y
the eretion of steam grist and planing milis. and about 1870 a sa nd doir
factory was a4ded, Finahly, after Ase's removal to, Cffesterville, where he
cngaged ln general store-]keepingq on hi-, own accc>nnt, Wtw. Higii bran
the partuer of M, P3, in the mercantile business. When Mr. Hughes retireci
from the firin A. D. Annable Vaok bis place,bpt soon the latter also withdrevv,
and Mr. Beacbi, after running the store for saine tiine, sold ont ta James
Alexander. But ta return to the milling business, the growth in that de.
partment had. beer4 rapid, affording cansiderable impetus to the littie village.
Sa weIl had -Mr, feaelVs plains developed t1bat in 1883 ho began the erection of
a brick flour and grist inili on the St. I.awrence, at Iroquois, but hefare its
completion a counter occurrence tratispired, On tbe Tnoraing of July 12, 1884,
his entire plant, nis amid factory, store and a numpber of chvellings at WVin.
chester were consumed by fire, the loss exceediug 875,000. withi ne lisurnco,
Undaunted by the heztvy reverse, Mr, Bea.oh 4t once begeu Vhe work. of
robuil4ing, whiah he soorn anoamplished, and a, few yeav4 later he construictc1
a large furniture f4ctory,

Messrs, J, D), anl A. J, Lallainmç, mn rqt alirewcl bqnçucs ahljLy, loçated in~
Vhs village 14 1$8- Thsy bqught fapin prçqdtxça 4nd eondiioted a, geineral mer,.
aantile tilade; Vllîi IvrA still fiqurislies unds.rý the drectio-q q# J, :P, I4aflqmie,

The tlrst botel,-keepeýr ti the village was Johnl lxcm; othqrs iqve hueen
ThQI ijion, Thomas Veitch, Japr.eý $cotta Mrs. 1Reii, P.. 0, ewen, jaceoh
Dii;on. e1raýM Wallace. l4ec1lceJ pinfei lterv1lle andl j:. WyIIe,

of Mtjldi,, vistýn1 thg «vill4ge fer mq~ny yti4vg, W. IR, Çh4mbel4in, M. D..
ve t'ho flipst resIcdept doator, followed by Dr.. 3, F?, y ç~ t orIbng
Ont.. Drg, Xçntrp, Rpedtk, and QQnnierty, new of 8uiitM' Flalle, A&bout tho.
M101Qdlxtç 81hV1 -11~ çtilQ t.radp@p r~UUTovrls thip rgmeg of U1. 4Mçrçll. carrite.
M4al<ri W.- $[Oett. t4llcw; isgxnut and John Rýesg S l' oat.p and black.
rimith@ T. $uddRby. eInVer.Ini M .Andi'w Brobrz. th@ proent

teproàontunvd e In thv nongpp f loemmoine, beoirn 1wbieom M~ 4 r.
dno iând gtneval imppht. blamy othei'u,'vhom th@ wrtoer ln uitpblo t* naine,
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have contrilrntud in a meaaure te 'the general prosperity of the place.

Winchester is a modern village. Its riqe lias been phenomenal, and to the
kninds of the oIder residents of to-day a great transformation is recalled. Be-
fore the einbryo of settiement hLd. formed Chesterville und Inkerman were
aglow withi promise, yet, as if by magie, Winchester sprung up in their midst.
Through succeeding years the citizens have been largely a unit in promoting
the welfare of the village. While various conditions and events have been
agencies of growth, not the Ieast of these was: the opening of the C. P. R.,
important alike to the development of the village and township. The new
station was named Winchester, the choice of the 0. P. R. people. Up to this
time the postoffice liad been designated West Winchester, but now to prevent
confusion the office assumed the saine name as the station. In 1888, the year
of the incorporation of the vilîlage, a more prosperous era dawned. Business
in aIl lines flourlhed. About this tume a% ranch of the Union Bank had been
started; the Winchester Press w"s founded; a new izo'ler mill with a capacity
of one hundred barrels per day was opened; the foundry and machine shop
buùilt by Cos and McArthur had been transferred to George Henderson,who in-
creased the output to meet the growing trade;au increase in building followed,
and the C. P. R. agent reported that the local cash reccipts had surpassed the
Most hopef ul expectations of the Company. The first village council con-
sisted of reeve, Aaron Sweet; concillors, R-obert Reddick, Hugh Christie
Henry Mercill and 3 aines Alexander. The flrst municipal clerkz, N. W. Beach,
still retains that office. Subjoined is a consecutive list of reeves-A Sweet,
1888-9; J. S. Ross, 1890-2; Dr. »~. Rcddickz, 1893; J. S. Ross, 1894-5; M. Bailey.
1890; David Christie, 1897; William Faith, 1898-9; J. S. Ross, 1900; W. J. Fras-
er, 1901-2; C- A. Beach, 1903; J. Drink-çater, 1904.

Winchester may aptly be termed the laindustrial hub" of Dundas county.
The several manufactories employ a large nuniber of hands, and are of a sub-
stantial character.

The M. F. Beach Manuf. G "o., capitalized at $100,000, was organized in 1903.
The several departments engage about seventy employees, and include sa,
grist a.nd planing milîs, sash and door factory, tnanufacturing furniture, milk*
Vats a.nd other cheese factory fittings; of the latter a specialty is a cura
Mill which, is unexcelled. The furniture and other products find a ready mar-
'ket throughoit, Canada, tlie greater share of energy, however, being directed
to the trade in Ontario and Quebec. The board of management of the cein-
pany includes M. F. Beach, president; Chias. A. Beach, manager; Norman W.
Beach, secretary-treasurer; Alex. Rloss, Robert ,NlMMaster, directors.

The Beach Foundry Co. is another,' growing industry. In addition to
gencral job work, the manufacture and sale of stoves receivcs special atten-
tion. The employees nuznber about thirty.

I.
L
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A grst mil] and the electric lightplanit are ownedl and operated by the
Eager, Sanderson Co. A spur line conneets their inills witli the C. P. R.

The Winchester woolen mil], establishecli nany years ago hy Hugli Chiristie,

is -now conducted. by Clhristie Bros., and enjoys a fair trade.

The Winchester Cernent Block and Tule Nlanufacturing Co. was estiLblished
ln 1001. The President of the company is B. Lanie, aud sec.-treas., S. S. Rie-
veler. Blocks, tule and other cernent products are here inanufactured. The
universal favor with which these materials are acceptedl for purposes of build-
ing, drainage,etc., promises well for a larger market.

In the professional ranks of Winchester are -Medical practitioners,
Dr. Reddick, Dr. P. McLaxighlin, Dr. N. Malloeh; lawyers, S. S. Reveler, G.
C. Hart, W. L. Palmer; dentist, S. W. Frith; civil engineers, Dunn & Fuller-
ton; veterînary surgeon, Dr. A. McKay.

The commercial interests of the village are represented by general mer-
chants A. Sweet & Co., J. D. Laflanrie, F.S. Manning & Go., J.M. Hughes &
Co.; gents furnishings, ri. & P. Hendersoii; grocers, A. W. Beach, J. E. Cook,
L. Flora; druggist, G. H. Challies; jeweller, Henry Johnson; J. A. McDougall;
stationer and dealer in fauoy and optical goods, William Bow; photographer,
N. M. Triekey; merohant tailors, A. Cameron & Co., S. W. Boyd, J. E. EarI;
milliners, Misses M. & M. Beach, Mrs. John Henderzon; dress and rna.ntle-
makers, Mrs. William Shaver, Mrs. McPherson, the Misses Porteous; publish-
ing office, The Press, B. Lane, proprietor; dealers in farm implemients, etc.,
W. H. Fetterly, J. W. Nesbitt; financial institutions, Eauk of Ottawa, (tiaxi-
ager,N. W. Morton). Union Bank (manager, R. P. Blair), Private Bank of D.
F. Sutherland; hotels (up to date and orderly), Bowen House, conducted hy A.
McDonald, Commercial Rote], by Hirman Wallace; shipper and dealer in live
stock, J. F. Cass; insurance agents, Andrew Christie, A. Sweet, A. Ross, N.
W. Beach, A. W. Beach, W. Rowat; tinsrniths, Holmes & Armstrong; butch-
ers, J. J. Empey, W. W. Becksted; livery proprietors, Abraham Barrigar,
Asa Hutt, John Belway; feed and produce merchants, B. Bouck, W. J.
Fraser; bakers, A. W. Beach, Rellog & Reoch; harness makersWilliüm Gard-
ner, R. L. Suffel; carniage manufac-turer, Mahion Bailey; blacksuiiths, A.
Casselman, George Elliott, A. M. Cook, Charles A. Sumamers, Gordon Feader;
barbers, Iteuben Clothier, F. W. Barclay; shoemakers, G. Utman, A. Gagnon;
undertaker, Merrick Durant; 0. P. R. station agent, G. A. Johnstone; C. P. B.
and G. N. W. telegraph, ini postoffice prernises; telephone office (Central),con-
clucted by WV. Gardne~r; painter, decorator, etc., James Auderson; builders and
contractons, A. l3ulmer, J. Grcer.

The social life of the villagers is not negflected. Among the several
fratennal societies are the following. 1. 0. O. F., A. O. U. W., A. F. &
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A. M., 1. 0. F., C. O. -F., Knigbts Of 1i4acc4bees, 1.. O. L., and Orange Young
Britons.

Winchester can also boast Of mnany conveniences peculiar to larger
towns. One of the finest Public school buildings ini eastern Ontario, occupy-
Ing a handsome site, is located on St. Lawrence street. The school consiste of
seven dopartmnents, each effIciently couducted. The churches, five in number,
sone of superior design,are also credita-bly iciutained. The village is lighted
by electricity. Many fine residenices are in evidence, and annvally these ini-

crease in number. Quite recently a~ Town Hall was erected, at a cost of $5,000,
A general air of enterprise and tbrift characterizes the place; all public in-
terests are wisely directed, and witb its present advantages the future
growth ot the village is assured.



CHRESTERVILLE

PnREWILY situated on the banik- of the Nation river, in thG township of
Winchester, is the prosperous village of Ohesterville. The picturesqueness of
the site must, have appealed to, the flrst settiers, as the turbulent littie stream
wound its course between the forest-ciad shores for centuries, its rhythmic
inurmur unheard by the ear of the wvhite mani. To this spot, ini 1825,
came two young rnen, Merkiey by naine. Tbey foresaw the advantages of
the water power, and at once made preparations to, build a miii. Everything
being in readiness preparatory to, raîsing the building, the two, brothers made
their way to the St. Lawrence, and crossed to Waddington. There they
secured supplies, including a barrel of whiskey for the entertaitment, of their
friends at the bee which was to, follow. During their return trip across the
river their canoe upset, and both men were drowned. This affair, so
unfortunate, had for a turne a reverse effect on the mili project, The next to
become interested was Thomas Armstrong and son, of Edwards-
bîîrg, who very eanly in the thirties erected a sawmill here. The son, John,
seems to have been very active in the undertaking, and during one winter's
sawing, possibly the year 188, a fine eut of elm pIank was prepared for
market. The foIIoiig spring this produet iras put afloat on the Nation and
with it, John repaired to Quebec, the chief timber market, where he was
strickeni with choiera atid died. Uiý, death, although sad, did not retard the
millitig prospects. The father, Thomas, assumed full management, and be-
sides the sawmill soon had in operation a grist miii, which proved a great
boon to the settlers of the vicinity. After surne years Mr. Armnstrong dis-
posed of the milis to John P. Crysler. Subsequent owners were the Messrs.
Halliday aud.William Hiller, and wliile in possession of the latter the milis
were hurned. A few years later the present milis were constructed by W. N.
B3arrie, irbo for some time was a prominent resident of Chesterville.

Armstrorig's Milîs, as the place was for many years designated, owes its
birth to no real estate boon, infiated by some enterprising agent, but is the
outgrowth of the miii already described. Soon minor industries

OHAPTER X%-*XIV
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found a place, and merchants and inu-keepers as well. John Farr was an
carly inerchant. His shop was an unprètentious building, bis stock of goods
sniall, but of considerable variety. Af ter gyain ing the custom and good-wiIl
of the citizens for a time he sold out te Isaac N. Rose, whose brother, R. H.
Rose, was at first clerk, later partner, and then owner w the store. Charles
T. Casselinan was another mei'chant, as was aise Walter Bell,

wvhose place of business wvas located where now stands the residence of Jas.
Dwyer. One of Mr'. Bell's clerks was Nelson Ilolmnes, and the store which
shared a fair' trade was familiarly known as "Bell's White Store.> On the site
of Thomnpson and Cline's tinshop Martin Coyne kept store, while in a smnall
bu)ilding, near the niiil site, Geo. Fitcheil was both merchant, and tavern.

keeper. Othier inerchants were John McDonaid, Grant Bros,, anld John P.
Crysier,

Blacksinith shops were socm a necessity in the cemmunity. Perhaps the
fi rst inechanie of that ciass was Uugh McoLeod, who for a time kept a crude
shop west of the Fitcheli hotel, but later secured quarters on the north side of
the river. Our informant often saw hdm make a new herse shoe ount of two
oid ones, a practice quite common thon. About 1850 a better shop was kept by
James Miller who employed several assistants, and turned eut both iron and
woodwork. His first shop was where the English church now stands; then in
a building near Maley's store, and stili later in a larger shop west of the pres.
ent residence of Dr. B3rown. John Quigley, another blacksmlth, who did
good work-, had eue leg aimputated, and was skillful enough to make fer
himeîf one of wood which served very weil.

Arinstx'ong Bros. were carriageniakers. They turned out good work,
amaong whlch was a faucy but peculiarly fashioned cutter, named the "Lady
Sivan,"still rememnbered by a few old people. One of these brothers aise turti-
ecl bis attention te boat building, and oonstrueted a emall boat, the "Lady
Pyke." It was propelled by a walking beam, would accomnmodato froma flfteen
te eighteen people and was for a timne used as a ferry. The fate of this peculiar
craft is romantic, Oue morning about daybreak a young man returnlng from
visiting his lady love, attempted te cross the Nation on board the "Lady
Pyke." The river wvas swo]leni by a recent hez.vy ramn and the swift fiowing
ctirreîît being tee strong fer the young piiot the boat was qulckly carrled over
the dam and destroyed, wvhile the only passenger aboard was towed ashore by
nieans of a repe. The carniage shop of James Fox and the biacksmIth
shop of Joseph Johnston stood elde by side, Mr, Johneton aise kept, tayern
near the present Public sehool building. HoelaVer built what le now the
McOloskey House,which bas Rince been enlarged and remodelled. A carniage-
maker who was quite early at, Armstreng's Mills wvas Benjamin Meeker, a
local pritachier. corniouly caiied Father Meeker, About 184 ho was ordain-
ed te the iniffistry, the ceremony belng held north of the village In what was
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known as the Fetterly schoel house. The amall shop in which he worked
stood until a few years ago. The writer has learued froin an authentic sourre
that the flrst buggy at Armuatrong's Mills was owned by R. H. Rose, but mani-
ufactured by Mr. Meeker.

Shoemnakers were aniong the early tradesinen here. John Hanes kept L
shop for many years. John Flynn was located in a shop near the Cathoio
church,wçhile as early as the forties William Casselinan, a travelling shoemak-
er,did good work. Re carried with him bench and tools. lu cornmon with other
p;.ieer settlements, hotels were early found at Armstrong's Milis. Axnong
the inn-keepers were Henry Ouderkirk ini the early thirties, Henry Willard
a littie later, James Ginley, who occupied the old Johoston stand, Patrick Me-
Caffre in the Williard stand, andseveral others of like notoriety.

Tbe flust medical service given the people of this part of Winchester
tow'nship was hy travelling doctors who, came in on horseback. Amnong thesea
were Dr. Brigham,whose home was scuth of Waddington, and Dr. Wylie, of
Matilda. The latter nmust have had an extensive practice as his name is cern-
monly mentioned in alinost every part of flundas. R. D. Fulton recails
De. Wylie's early visits, and cati protray a very good., picture, of the old
gentleman as he made his extended professional trips on horseback witli
saddlebags attached. His charge was generally five dollars per trip, and Mr.
Fuilton remeinhers his father agreeing to give the Doctor five bushels of wheat
to be delivered at the latter's home in Matilda. This the doctor readily accept-
ed in payment for a professional caîl. Dr. Grant. of Mariatown; Dr. Roy, of
Kemaptville, and Dr. Worthington ase mnacle occasional visits to Winchester.
Resident doctors were however quite early, perhaps the first of these being
Dr. Irving, who diedl of smallpox, not laiter than the middle forties. A root
doctor by the name of Brunson had some practise; bis charges were small,
and he possessed some skill. Dr. Baird, au Irish M. D., practised here a few
years, but perhaps noue of these were more widely known than Dr. Orrin 0.
Wood, \vho claimed distinction as a, cancer specialist. As to bis success we
cannot say, but ha received frequent calls from, people far and near.

'Untll the middle forties the people in this vicinity were isolated as far as
postal facilitias were, concarned. Soe of the settiers who acted as self con-
stituted postmnasters and mail carriers occasionffly brought mail from the
front. -Véry few were subseribers to the newspapers at that early date, but
oin the Iist -vare William Munro, John Fetterly, and Audrew Summers.
Wheu the papars arrived how eagarly were the contents perused. Often sema
person was selected to read to, the assembled crowd. An individual incident
in this connection is ralated by an old settler. The coronation of our late be-
lovad Queen, "Victoria the Good," had taken place, and weeks thereaft-er the
particularà were read aloud by Mathias Cook, an early settlar in the vicinity.

CIEESTERVILLE
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Needless ta say his audience gave c]asg attention. In 1845 a postofice was
6pened under the namie of Winchester. The mail came in via, Morrisliiirg
(W/est Williains>urg)and was carried on horseback. Some of the mail carriers
then and subsequently being William Cagselmnan. Jacob B3ogart, William
Smnith, William Cashi and Warren ]Henderson. Among the later mail and stage
drivers Nvas Jacob Marcelis, of Williambhurg, comznonly known as "IUncle
J.Lke,"wliose courtesy and civility coupled with his k-now'ledge of the times and
his fuxîd of anecdotes rendered him during his long termn of service a favorite
with the public. Up ta the time Warren Henderson carried the mail there
,.vas a tri-week ly service, which later becanie claily. For many years the mail
wvas carried on a circuit route from Morrisburg to Chesterville, then ce to, West
Winchester and back ta Morrisburg via Winchester Springs. Barly in the
seventies Charles T. Casselinani (postuiaster) was chiefly instrumental in pro-
curing the extension of the telegraph systerm ta the village. The residents
supplied the p(>les and *.%r. Cassfelman superintcnded their distribution alang
the proposcd Iiie. As much confusion arose an account of there being a
Winchester, a W/est Winchester and a Northi Winchester, the Great North-
Nvestern Tclegraph Co. sugg.sted that the name of the village of 'Winchester
lie cb;tngcd. Chester Casselnxan,telegraph operator, circulated a petition that
the place be re-naiued Chesterville, which, change was made in 1875.

rior mnany years the chief settîcînent ;vas on the south bank of the
river, but as the north bank of the river becamne occupied, crossing
t.he river was a more frequent nece.ssity. Primitive boats and rafts
were used;one of these of a better type we have alreadydescribed. These con-
ditions existed until about 1847-8 wien, thanks ta the efforts of George
3fcDonell, the then member for Dundas, the Governnment gave substzintial aid
toiward the building nf a bridge, the cantractor being a Mr. Cord, of Ottawav;.
A second wvooden bridge was built during the seventies, ana in turn
replaccd some years ago by the present substantia,ý one.

The genieral backwardness of the country surrounding the village in early
days van %vell be imagincd from: the following clipping from the Chesterville
Record, sp)eztking of that primitive period : 4"Mr. Merkley, grandfatherof
George MN. Merkley, in the carly years of this count.-y sold 600 acres of land
witin siglit of îvhat is now Chesterville for $z4 in store pay, which he carried
homne tied up in a handkerchief. The late Georg;e Hizumell, sr., of Chester-
ville,sold 400 acres for $4,but lie gat thc cash." This Mr. Huimdil was anc of
the original settlers in the vicinity and in fact owned the land (lot 18, con. 4)
tipon whichi ChesterviUle now btands. Other pioneers in the vicinity 'vere the
Smiths, Fetterlys, ?Jerkleys, Miinrap-s, Kennedys, anci ]3ogarts.

The conditions and changes ta which %ve have referred as wefl as many
others were working out the future ivelfare of the place. The neople were sa
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constituted th-at they recognized no defeat, and in spite of the inany dangers
and troubles incident to backwoods life considerable progress was being
mnade. According to Srnith's Canada, 1850l, the place then contained a grist
iii, with three run of stones, a sawmnill, two tanneries, a peari ashery, card-

ing anid fulling mil9, and two churches,Methodist and Roman (3atholic. As
the surrounding country prospered so did thp littie hainlet of Arnistrong's
3Mills-a sort of thermomoter of the times, which, as we have already
stated, wasumed the Dame Winchester' in 1845. tTnder the latter namne the
Canada dîrectory of 1857-8 describes it as 'la village situated on the Nation
river, in the township of Winchester, and county of Dundas. It has a large
trade with the 3urrounding country which is well settled and there are excel-
lent mineral springs six miles from the village. Distant froru the Williams-
burg station of the G. T. R. IS miles, and from Ott.awa 86 miles. Tri-weekly
mail. Population about .500V" Besides the several Dames referred to,
we flnd the namnes of George Ault. fuller and carder, Isaac Barry, carpenter
and joiner; John Cassel, saddler; J.O. Casselman, carriagemaker; Solomon
Casselman, blacksmith; Alfred Cauron. cooper; P. D. Cummins, grocer;
Samuel Dillabough, carpenter and joiner, Charte-s Duffee, grocer; Franci8
Dyer, tailor; Josephi Edgerton, carriageniaker; William Folia, grocer;
William Garvey, general merchant; Josiah lianes, blacksrnith;
John Halliday, general storekeeper; Ira Herrington and Johuston

llI, carpenters,; -Patrick Hughes, grocer; Rev. Erastus Hurlburt, We.sleyan
pastor; Simnon Hummeil, shoemnaker; John J. Kerr, local superintendent, of
common sehools; Patrick Kirby, grocer; John L. and Joseph Merkley, liailiffs,
John McCuaig, merchant and clerk of Division Court-, Rev. John.Mieade,1-t. C.
pa.stor; J. Merkley and Henry.tMoa-d, bl.teksm-tths;, 1teux Parent, tinsmith;,
Rev. Peter Quinn, Free Church; Matthew Rae, cabinetmaker; William Reid,
hlacksmith; R. H. Rose, postinaster; Septimus Rupert, wheelwright; William
Scott, tailor; Francis Shirky and Elisia, K. Smith, tanners; James and Wil-
liam Smith, shoeniakers; Rev. J. Smith, M. L. pastor; Alex. Stallmyer, car-
penter; John Stewart, shoemaker.

Mitchells directory IS84-5 gives the following additional names:Jo'hn
Barrie, flour, feed and produce dealer; Isaac Barry,chair manufacturer; Giles
W. Bogart, J. P.: Rev. William Brown,M. E. pastor; John Capell, inerchant
and harnessmaker; James Cassolman merchant; Matthow Flynn, hotel pio-
prietor; William RIfiler, grocer; Amuos Hummeil, builder; Rev. John Kiernon,
Wesleyan pastor; Mary «Kitclien, milliner; Edward Love, cooper, William
Marvin, sa.wnil proprietor; John McDonald, wbeelwright; James McMahon.

shoemnaker; George Smith, tarner; .Alexander Stallmyer, hotel proprietor;
0. Swarger andl M. Weaver, cabinetmakers; Martin Wholegan, sawmill pro.
prletor; 'Henry Wood, black-smith; J. D. C. Wood, physician.

CUESTEILIVILLE
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rdor t1wo siccecdinc deciaes the growt4~ of Chesterville was slow. The liffle
lia.mlet appeared to have reaclied its zenith. siulilar to that of many other

sinali isolated villages, but the opening of the 0. P. R. ushiered in better
days. The new road was located a short distance north of the village, leav-
ing an unoccupied gap south of the station where inany residences have
since been erccted. Being a railway village, Chestervilleý experienced con-
8iderable growth, and in 189() obtained incorporation. The following are
somne of the municipal officers since:

Reeves : 1890, Miles Brown% 1891-2, W. N. Barrde; 1893-7, W. B. Lawson;
1898-9, James G. Gillespie; 1900, Geoirge Hamnilton; 1901-2, WV. B. Lawson; 1903.
4, William Rae.

Clerks: 180-91, Milo Rnowland; 1892, Jaaies G. Gillespie; 1893-9, Milo
Rnowland; 1900, T. T. Shiaw%; 1901-4, W. J. N.-sh.

As time sped onward inany business men located at Chesterville, especially
in recent years. NVe caunot attempt to enmrtbut zunong those
now deceaseil or inoved elsewhere we find the namnes of Alexander C. Gillissie,
Asa Beach, Edward Kerr, J. B. Gillissie, Franklin Bros., Freeman Bros.,
Livington Bros., Judson Casselmnan, A. D. Hunter, D. Carter and others.

The present advantages of the village are inany. Perhaps in eastern Ontiario
no place of equal size cau well compare with it as a live stock market. The
farniiing section surrouncinig Chesterville is second to none, and no doubt
in this fact largely lies the secret. of the industrial and commercial snap
which characterizes the village. The Nation river, although of no
navigable importance,has a dam ]ately placed across it and thus higli water is
miintained, a condition more healthful and au aid towards summier and win-
ter sports. Fironi the bridge the view up the river is attractive. Wýhen Che.s.
terville grows into a town, Hummell's grove east of the village would make
an ide.al park. It is now owned by the Holiness M~ovement denomination.
Good mail service is secured by train and stage, one line of the latter making
daily conuection with the G. T. R. at Morrisburg. Five churches, a. Public
Library, fine Public and Separate schools, telephone and telegraph cou-
nectiori, and up-to-date residences are worthy of mention. The social life
of Chesterville is representedl by several orders, but our liniited spaceforbids
;t detailed reference to each. These include A. F. & A. M., 1. 0. 0. Z?,
C. O.F., C. M. B. A., and A. O. 'U. W.

Following is a directory of the village for the present yeur(1004) :Postiiaster,
Chester Casseinian; general merchants, The Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co.,
L'td, J. T. Kearus, Chester Casselman; dry goods inerchants, Fettcrly & Bo-
gart; grocers and hardware merchants, Fulton Bros; druggist,W. G. Boister,
,druggists & grocers,Bolster & Son; grocers, M.Halliday, R.Buist, Thos. McGee,
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inedical practitioners, Dr. M. B3rown, Dr. W. A. Browvn, Dr. Geo. Ells; deni-
tist, Dr. J. Shields; barristers,&c., W%. B. Lawson, A. ÏM. Fulton, C. B. Rae;
veterinary surgeon,Dr. A. S. Morrison; hotel proprietors,F. MiýcOloslzey, TIlos.
Flynn, John Foster ( Temnperance House); tailors, W. J. Nash, L. A. Zufeit;
phiotographer.N. M. Trickey; jewellers, J. F. Mloody, \V M. Saucier; tin and
hatrd ware nerchauts, Graint & Fyke,T.bornpson & (>1mbin; jpumipuakers, Matthew
& Co.,; butchers, Jos.epli Fisher, Henry Cowdrey; hakers, Is.utc Pellitier, J.
Elliott; niilliuers, Mrs. C. W. Casseinian, Mrs. A. C. Gillissie, Miss Pronde-
gast; dressmnakers, the Misses'*Scott, Mrs. McRae; blacksniiths, Bogart &
Shaî'er, E. McDonald, Fi. W. Merkley, Gordon ]Robinson, Thomnas MeIMahIon:
carriagempiakers, R. J. Cunningham, P. Dwyer; carpenters, James Dwyer, S.
W. Barry, n3, Humimeli, Chester Meirk1ey; sash and dloor factory, Garrow
and Savoi.; fouridry. M. 0' Keefe. ;Iive stock shipper, Voue Robinson, grist aud
sawjnills. WiIliaîîî Rac; shoeinakers, John Keys, P.. Lusele. financial in.stitu-
tion, 1UIsons B3ank, manager H. P. D. Evans; C. P. P. station agent. Rober.t
Harrop; C.P.R. froight aige.nt,Sidnev Neve.ns;tindertaker and furxîiture dealer,
P. Wood; barbers, H. Merkley; 1. Pelletier; liverios, James MrAvoy, J. Fos-
ter; fPour and feed morchants, Hughes & Marquette; procluce dealer, M".
A. Olmstead; editor of Chestervillo Record, T. T. Shawv; lire and life inisur-
m.nce agent, 0. W. Casselman.
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B AnLy honicstcads: The Carman propeity,west half lot 26 and enist haif lot
'Yi. con. 1, 2nd range, Matilda township. is one instance of an uubroken suc-
iession. The first occupant of these land * was George Carmnan, and there hais
ton tinuously been a George Oaran resident thereon. Can any of our re«id-
ers furzîish a simnilar instance?

Royal guests: Dundas bas been visitcd by B. R. H. the Duke of Ken1t (see
page 41); H. R. H. Prince Arthur, Septembor, 1809; the Duke and Duchoss of
Cornwall and York,, Oct. 16, 1901. The Prince of Wales, now King Edward
VII, during his tour of Canada in 1860 was presented with an inspiring ad.
dross from the people of Dundas.

Deeds of heroism: Among these might be noted sevoral rescues from drown-
ing in the St. Lawrence. Some ycars ago Dr. A. W. Whitney saved the life
of George Backus; on August 5, 1800, Miiss Catharine MeDonald, daughtor of
Thomas McDonald, of Morrisburg, was rescued by Ward Eanes and Grant
Fitzgibbons; the life of Ross Weagant was likewise preserved by Geo. Mar-
cellus on August 2, 1SO8; while on oct. 4. 1901, Frank Robertson, Charles Strad-
er and Wm Rourko were rescued by Wm. Oleland and Fr-ank Rourke. In
each case appropriate medals were awarded by the Humano Society, and in
the latter- instance Mr. Robertson also received a modal for his horoism. in
sta.ying with bis conirades. as ho could easily have gained the shore wlien the
boat capsized.

The original home of the Mýelntosh Red apple je lot 9,con.5,Mattilda township.
Here while John 2Mclnatosh-, a pioneer resident. was znaking a clearing, a few
apple trees wore discovered, one of which was dlestined to ho lamous. His
son, the late Allen Mclntosh, the rosi promoter of this popular apple, wils
the propagator of other varietios, and instituted the Melntosh nursery at Dun-
dola, Ont. A photo of the parent M cIntosh troc appears in this volume.

Titie of merit: By an Order-in-Council, passedl 1789, it was duly declared



that every son of a Loyalist should have when of age 200 acres of land; that
every datighter of a Loyalist should have when niarried 2eO acres; and thnt
the descendants of thosc who had been loyal to Grent Britain during the Rev-
olutionary War should have thecir -naines distinguished froin the naines of
other people by the letters "1U. E," signifying Unity of the Empire. In the
workzing ont of this proclamation it is true that Canada proportionately bas
more titled people than are found in any other counitry, an aristoeracy of
ineiet, not of money.

In his officiai report, a copy of which is at, hand, Peter MeFrarlatne, Dominioni
Cold Storage Inspector, gives i. glowving accouut of ;t cheesa a'nd butter fac.
tory ini Ilurdds which refleets the general developinent of the dairying inter-
ests throughout the county. The factory describied by Mr. MeFarlane a- t'a.
miodel cheese and butter factory" is situated ait Dun bar, and is owned hy A.
A. Logan, of Morrisbtirg.

Steichinann and Tewit were the original government itirve:7ors of Duindats
county. The former of these afterwards met death; by drowning wvhile pro-
ceeding frorn York to Kingston.

Von Schuiltz's po;%vder horn, ai relie of hostile d-ays, is iii possession of G. T.
Carman,of Iroquois, wlxose father was an oficer at the Little of the Xindmiii.

Singing schools were e;înly instituted in Diindas. Arnong the teachers
were Mackenîzie Stanip and John Lewvis.

In this county the first vault fur the dead was built in 1887 by Chas. Cassel-
main, on the cast haif of lot SI, con. 1, Williamsburg.

On July 17, 1902, a terrible cyclone passed through the township of WVin-
chester, destroyiug life and prt>perty.

EaLrly milis: Iii addition to, those already referred Uto, was one builtby John
Munroe, on the Point, below Mr. Flagg's,in Matilda, while anothei, owned by
David Robertson, was located a short dist.ance froin the St. Lawrence,on wvht
is kznown as the Robertson or Flaigg creek. Grant's mil], on the Nation river,
in Edwardsbuirg, was buit by Louis Grant, a land surveyor.

Population : The following statistical report of the population of Dundas
lias heen obtained from Ottawa. The taible begins with the year 18241. The
population given for !S882 and 1851 appear to bc in error : 1824-3,101; 1825-
3.238; 18286-3,577; 1827-3,600; i828-.3,797; 1831-4,ô82; 1832--3,022; 183,-4,728;
1834-5,282; 183M-5,51383,2; 1837-6,012; 1838-6,505; 1839--9,7î61; 1840
-17,212, 1851-13,811: 1861-18,777; (952males and 9,255 females); 1871-18,-
777 (9,500 males,,217 feinales) 1881-20,598; 1891-21,132; 1901-19,757. The pop-.
iilation of 1901 is divided among the several municipalities as follows: Chester-
ville 932; Iroquois 1,00r7; Matilda township, 4,01$;Morrisburg, 1,693; Mountain

MISCELLANEOUS 939.5
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toivnship 3,427; WTIi]IinsIburg township, 3,900; Winchester towvz2ship, 3,59C.;
M.ineliester village, 1,101.

DUNDAS MALII&A-%VAR OP~ 1812--14
A Toronto correspeaiderit lias kindly furuished thie iollowing official list

of two coumpanies, lst Regitiietît Dundas Militia, w'ho served diîring the war
of 1812-14:

Captain Ault's romipany: Captain, MIichael Ault; Ist lient., James Fraser;
211(l lient., Jacob Dorait: ensign, Duncan Clark; sergeants Jonathan Ault,
1s*.a-c FritzrestLer, Nicliolus J. Shaver, John KevIer. corpez~i-ýi, .Faîzquer Snyde:,

Nihls~.Shaver, Jacob Dulînage; privates, Gabriel Uorrester. John .saV,?r,

John FrlcRobt. Glassford. Geo. H. Shaver, Geo. Coons, David Doran,
Faxton Rathburn, Jacob Gains, Henry Weager, Jamnes Stamp, Geo. Johnson,
Alex. Reaven, Michael Barkley, Peter Freecei David Freece, John B. Shaver,
Jamnes Lennox, Michael Freece, Jacob Stý.mp, Jonathan Wickware, Elijahi
Lennox, Jacob Strader, SaLmuel Faddle, David Fralick, Joseph Surcheal,Peter
Suircheal, John ri. Casselman, Conrad Rinture, John A. Shaver, John Stewart,
David Sealy, Jacob Sipes, John Welsh, William Stewart, Mlichael Brouce,
Peter VanCanip, WVn. Servos, Henry Coons, Authiony Wallace, Jacob Coons,
Lewio Godare, Jacob Fader, John VanCamip, John Coons, Edwai'd Shaver,
Edward Foster, John Dorin, Godfrey Avickhousir, Joseph Loch, Baptiste La-
joy, Rolbt. Redman, Jacob Brouce, John Collison.

Captain Nferkley's coinpany: Captain, Geo. MIerkley; lst lieut.,Alex., Rose;
2?iid lieut., Christopher.MLerkley; ensign, Jacob -àerkley; sergeants, Luke De
Penzira, Jacob H. MNerkley, Williami Loucks, Adain Merkley; privates, Jacob
Merkley, John Hickey, Martin Berkley, Conrad Casselrnan,Daniel SheIl, Stephi-
en Gar]ough, Char]es Lasuarte, Garret Marsailes, Peter Mtýaisai]es, Frederick
Ouderkirk, Andrew Barger, Moses Wood Peter Fetterly, Ada ni Crowberger,
Mfatthew Steiner, Henry Van Allen, Jacob Front, Anthony Crowder, Peter
Holmes, John Casselinan, Hugh MeCragan, Frederick lianes, Wm. Knighit,
Nicholas Ault, John Piller, Philip Frymire, Conrad rirymire,Frederick. Baker,
Philip Loux, Joseph lianes, Adam Nudie, John.Barger, Tobia8 Myers, Jacob
Algire, James O'Brien, Nicho]as Baher, Joseplh Helmer, William Casselman,
Win. Scott, Jacob Rosenberger, Lewis Swetsfager, Stephen Hunt, Everet P.
Barkley, John Van Allen, John Cook, Alex. Beadstead, Nicholas Dillaback,
David lianes, Peter Granherger, Gasper Berkley, John Polly, Peter Loux,
John Crowhayer, Peter Pruner, John 1. S haver.

For the facts in this incident we are indebted to Mr. Croil: "The maternai
ancestor of the preseit, Ross famuily was a dav:ghter - of Michael M1ýerley, a
Loyalist,living in the valley of the Mohîawk. This girl Christiaine (afterwards
MNirs. Ross) wvas keeping house for lier father, her mother being dead. Thte
fa:nily consisted of herseif, seventeen years of age; her sister Bye, fifteen; and



il, littieb hrother,between five and six. The fithler anid a niece of his Wei'P awzly
from home and as evenitig approachied the cldren grew anxious. Brcsently
the absent inen appeared inouinted on horseback and the dear ehildren rulie(1
out to greet themn. Just theln a volley of buUlets îroin IL party of Tidawili
ainbush struick both, father and niece and ere tlîey were dead their scalps were
Vakzen off. The bouse -%Nas phînidered, the buildings set on fire, and the pool-,
little,wveeplng,trenilhling orphans carried away hy their savagoecaptors. Tho
cries of the littie boy as lie bogged to go to Uis fathor could nlot, be appeased.
At lengtli the Indians hecoziiing etiraged sent the girls ahead with Uice sqtîawsv..
Separated fromi bis sisters the lad's cries grew louder uiitil llnally Us liue was
endrd by a blow froîî aL tomahawtk, his dangling scalp heing shiown the sisters
as a wa'rîinig to tbem to kzeep quiet. Thle niareh to Fort Niagara occupied a
period of five weekzs and during tlîat tiiiie the lives of the girls -%vould have
been takien but for the interposition of the squawvs. After reinaining at Ni-
agara for several weks; they w'ero sold ta John Johnson, wvho rook theni to
Montreal aîîd retaiiied them as servants for about two years. At the close of
tbattiie Clhristiaine niarried Jacoh) Ross, a disclîarged soldier. They settled
on a farrn in Osnabruck township. wvere supplied by the governiruet with
househiold requiisite.Q, butt hiaving no cow they finally decided that Mis. Rosa
should. return to, Montreal and ecaru onough mioney ta buy a cow w'hile lier
husband should continue to eWfect a clearing-. This they successfully I1ccoiiî,
plishied and thereaf ter enjoyed niany yenrs of peacea:nd prosperity. Mrs. Iiossi
lived ta the age of 98.and so dlearly did she prize lier German Bible and prayer-
book that these were ini accordance with lier request, placed in lier coffin.
Johin S. and Jacob Rose, grandsoîis of Jacob and ûliristiaine Ross, settled iii
.lUatilda."

REININISCENCES

During the early days of settleinent here Jacob Merk-ley and John Shaver
set out on foot for Moiîtreal, drawving a hand sled, wvith provisions, biankets,
etc. The snow on the shore being v'ery deep they followed the mai-gin of the
St. Lawrence and at the close of six davs arrived at Montreal. There they
purchased suipplies,auiong other tbings au iran pot or cooler for boiling sugar,
and with their load started home. They niade slow progress, but heing young
st.alwarts they pusbedl on with vio.Finally Mr. Shaver became exhaustedl
and sank on the ice. Ris coinrade with apoivereilmost born of despairplaced
the fallen brother on tbe load ziid hauled the double eurgo to the neîLrest
dwielling. There they remained for a day when ilr, Shaver wvas again able to
resume his place at the ropes and fliiaily reat-hed haine a? ter ar. absence of
three weeks. The "lo(iler" referreci ta iu tlîiï narrative is stilI iii evidence at
t'.e home of Hermuan Shaver, near Morewvood, and a photo of it appears in this
Volume.

MISCELLANEOUB
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The following incid3.! : account of which appears lu Leavitt's Historyre-
fers to the late PaLul Glasgford, for many years; a prominent residtent of Brock-
ville. The Ginsford famiily, who, settled early in Matilda township, had resid-
ed in the Province of New York, and while coastiug along Lake Ontario
en route to Canada frequent stops were mitde to secure gamne and cook pro-
visions. During one such hait Paul (then six years of age) was lost-and after
searcbing the forest for three days the disti -Ssed parents proceeded on their
journey believing their child had heen devoured by wild beasts. What hap.
pened is best described in the words as they fell fromn the lips of Mr. Glas-
ford in after life: 'II wandered away front the other children gathering wild
grapes and flowers, and before I was aware of the fact, 1 was lost. I could flot
rnake them hear my cries, and continued runnirng about expecting to, find the
lake. I at last was overcome with fatigue, and lying down cried myseif to
sleep. When 1 awoke the sun was shining; 1 satistied my hunger with grapés
and continued to travel through t)-e wood? by day, sleeping in the best hiding
place at night. I do not know how inany days 1 had wandered about, when
1 suddenly came in sight of the lake. I was overjoyed, thinking that I would
find my parents. I rau down to the beach and looked in ail directions but
could sec nothing but the clear blue water in front and the dark forest behind.
1 had lived on the wild grapes all this time as 1 could find nothing else; audt as
I had heard xny father say that Niagzra was toward the setting sun, I contin-
ued in that direction a long the sandy beach day after day, conceaiing myseif
at night iu the bushes as 1 was greatly afraid of meeting with Indians, think-
ing they would take me with them. For fear that it would prove cloudy I
mnade a mark in the sand every night before going to sleep so that I would
not be mistaken the next morning in the direction to, proceed. One day I saw
an Indian a-ad squa-%v coming along the beach; 1 was frightened and hid in
the bushes and thereby escaped their notice. Af ter they had disappeared I
proceeded on mny journey until I reached the mouth of the Niagara. river
where I was taken charge of and conveyed to the camp by some soldiers. 1
told themn that I had been lost in the woods; I was soon lu my mother's arme,
iny parents having delayed along the shore iu the hope of receiving tidinga of
mle."

A Winchester correspondent furnishes the foi.lowing: "'Many years ago an
old gentleman and his wife living west of Winchester Springs were having a
4bec' and for the event supplies were necessary. Accordingly Our host
borrowed the flve-gallon jug which did, service for the whole neighborhood.
Strapping it fast te, his back with moose-wood strings husband and wife set
out through the woods.to Dixon's Cornera, the nearest supply depot. Surdry
purchases were made at the store of Wm. WToods, whule at the Dixon hotel
the jug was filled. and the jourîîey home was undertaken. Arriving therýe frgt,
the old lady, fearing ber partuer in joys and sorrows might remain alnight
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in the wocds, went back in search of hirn and found him enjoying himself
iimmnensely. Hie had placed the jug on a sturilp and lay down beside it sing-
ià»g thle 23vd Psalm. The old lady gathered him, up, placed the jug on ber
back, and proceeded honieward, while the old gentleman inanaged to follow,
carrying a goud jag within."

(Squire) George McMillan, of Dunbar, refers to bis pioneer experiences in
that vicinity as follows: 'II started eut to face the world when thirteen years
of age and early engaged to cut the tîmber freux three acres of land for which
1 was te receive five dollars per acre. While thus eugaged my board was
potatoes and butternxilk, until the last week when my employer threshaëd
sorne wheat and buckwheat, on the level sod with a span of horses; cleaned it
with a band-fan, took it tfe the mill at Waddington, got it ground into flour,
and then we had bread. 1 touk a similar job frein Jererniah Marcelis and was
to pay extra board ii.my time exceeded nine days per acre. Thus when the
job was finished only ten dollars was due me. Besides this 1 broke my axe
and bad to pay Richard Allen, of Morrisburg, one dollar for fixing same. Mr.
Marcelis gave me an order for ten dollars for goode at Henry G. Merkley's
store at Morrisb.irg and carricd my wbole purchase home in a scantily filled
hankerchief. Going back still earlier, a trip to Armstrong's Milîs (Chester-
ville) cornes to mind. In 183 (Uncle) Dan MeMillan and 1 with an ex teain
and cart went to Armstrong's Mills witb a small grist. The condition of the
roads can be jidged from the fact that the journey occupied a day. Arriving
there in the eveuing we had to wait until the following day and having ne
money to pay for aur board or lodging, Mr. Armstrong lent us some fleur
,with whieh Mrs. Armstrong baked ius a small cake and also gave us sorne
inilk. This we ate with a relish, alter which we lay down and alept ail night
on the bags. Next rnorning Mr. Armxstrong tolled and ground aur wheat, took
out the flour h1e had loaned us the previous evening and home we started. 1
also remember the visit of the tax collecter to ruy father's home. Our tax
was eue dollar, and we at, once set to work ta thresh on the sod enough oats
ta pay the cail. I then eugaged with a ueighbor for two days in paymeut for
a herse and cart ta take the oats ta BeII's Corzners, where Squire Bell paid, us
ier the eight bushels which vwe threshed one dollar, just enough ta pay the
taxes.

Original contractors : 'William Bllot and Benjamin Chaffey were the origi-
nal contractona of that portion of the Grand Trunk railway running threugh
thie county of Dundas.

Biighteenth century receipt : Following is a true cepy, the original being
in the possession of James Dingwall, Cornwall, Ont. :
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JOHiN8TOIVN HALL, Srd April, 1770,
RF.,ceived from. Jacob Pickle ninety pou'nds in full for oxie year's rent due and

ending the thîrteenth, instant for the miii at Jolinstown.

£90 (Signed) JOHN JORNSON.

COPY 0P AN OLD LETTEIL WRITITEN BY SR JOIIN JOHINSON

"As itis apprehonded that some mistako bas been commnitted, In maklng
out the Grants for the Lotts, on the west side of the River Raisine anmd in Tho
Rear of the Lotts letters a, b), c, d, e & f in front and more particularly in that
that was Patrick Burk's, ivhich I purchased fromn him, and have, as 1 supposed
a deed for, 1 hereJhy Promnise and in case of accident to myseif Bind my Heivs,
as far as honor can bind them, whiech 1 have Alwvays held sacred, and have no
doubt they will, that should the deed 1 possess convey to nie any other Lott
than tAie one I purchased froni Patrick Burk, 1 will return it to the Propeî'
owner or Possessor on his or their releasing to me that that ivas Burk's and
was meant to ho conveyed to me hy the Deed 1 have, and as it appears aiso
that the Lott on whicli Jame8 Dingwall bas Improved, and lives, ivas laid out
short of its Quantlty of acres and Extent, in order to Compleat tweive hund-
red acres for me at the Point and in Muddy B.ty-1 hereby Promise also that
1 will release to bur, as much of my Lotts, in his rear, as will niake up his.
Quota, to a hundred acres, or to any other Persons. that it rnay ho nmade to
appear appear Cleariy te me that 1 made the saine Promise all which. I mean
to Perform if -necessary in the course of the insIun saummer or sooner should
the Deed be received anci he found erronious.

Given under my band at Montreal the 22nd dlay of Dec'r 1804.

(Signed) JOHN JOHNSON."
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DR. WILLIAM JOHN A~NEuSON-,, deceased, vas born in County Antrimn,.
Ireland, in 1839, and vas the son of 1Rev. Joseph Anderson, a pioneer Presby-
terian ininister in this country. Dr. Anderson was educated at the Iroquoib-
Grammar Sehool, andin 1801 graduated in Medicine froin Queen's UTniversity,
Kingston. After practising bis profession at Smith's Falls for a num ber of
years, he purchased the Winchester Springs Sanitarium property, and con-
tinued to be the proprietor of that popular watering place until bis death,.
in 1904. Besides being a skilful, popular and conscientious pbysician and-
surgeon, he always took an active interest in the educational, political, agei.
cultural and iilitary affairs of this province.

DR.- J. J. BLACKLOCK, the oldest practising- physician in Dundas county,
is a son of the late Ambrose Blacklock, a native of Seotland, 'who was for
seme turne a suirgeen in the navy. The subjeet of this sketch spent three.
years in hospital 'work at Quebee, under the direction of Dr. Jamies Douglas;:
aise spent a similar period in Mentreal, and graduated frein MeGill Medical
CoJlege in 1851. In 1852he bt ý;an the practice of his profession at Morrisburg-,
remaining until 1864, when he vent te Alexandria, Glengarry county, for a
time. Hie soon returned to Dundas, and opened an office at North William&-
burg, where he remained four years; vent to Chesterville as successor to Dr.
Grant, where he con tin ued fer 22 years; retarni ng to Morrisb urg in 1894. Dr_
Blacklock bas been ai;uccessful physician. lnî858 he married Jessie, daugh-
ter of the late Major Donald McDonald.

Dn. MILES BROWN, Son Of the late Rev. William Brown, was born June 8;.
1842, in South Crosby, Leeds county. Ile was educated at the publie amçI.
higli achools and Toronto Normal Sehool, holding a first class certificate from -
the latter? intitution. He tauglit sechool for a number of years, concluding
'witli Morrisburg Publie Sehool in 1866 anid '67. In 1871 he gradnated at Vie,
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toria Medical School, Toronto, and began the praetice of hie profession at
Cliesterville, Ont., but soon removed to Lyn, where hie remained until 1878.
R1e located nt Morrisburg, and became editor and manager of The -Herald,"
'which position he relinquishied in 1880 to resurne bis practice in Chesterville.
There lie has since resided, liaving sirice 1891 bis son, Dr. W. A. Brown, asso-
elated with him in bis practice. Our subjeetw~as amember of the flrst Coun-
ty Board of Examiners for Dundas under the Education Act of 1871; wvas the
first reeve of the village of Chesterville after its incorporation in 1890; was a
inember of the counocil for a numnber of years, and of the Chesterville School
Board, of whielh he is at present cliairai an.

fln. W. A. BntowN, son of Dr. Miles Brown, was born at Chestervifle, Jan-
uary 15,1808 lie 'vas educated at Morrisburg and Chesterville public sehools
and Iroquois H igh Sehool. lRe taught school for a brief interval; entered up-
on thue study of iiiedicine at MeGili UJniversity, vhere lie graduated in 1891,
winaing the Hohiues gold medal for that! year. Ini 1901 lie went to London,
England, where hie attended various hospitals, and received the diploma of
the Society of Apotiiecaries of London, entitling hum to practise miedicine
and surgery in Great Britain. Whfle there, hie took a special course on dis-
eases of the eye and ear. Sinze 1891 lie has been practising at Chesterville,
Ont.

PERCIVAL C. CASSELIMAX, M. D)., C. M., is a son of Michael J. Casselman,
and wvas born in the township of Matilda in 1873. After attending the local
public schools and the Morrisburg Collegiate Iiistitute, lie took up the study
of medicine at MuGili University, graduating- from that institution in 1899,
af ter a four years' course. Tlîe following year he also obtained the degree o!
M. Di for the Province of Ontario and State of N~ew York; spent one year on
the staff of the -Royal Vietoria Hospital, Montreal; and subsequently came
to Morrisburg, -%vhere hie is at present nunibered among the inedical practi-
tioners.

GEoRGEW\ALLA.CE COLLISON, M. D., C. M., -%as born in Matilda in 1805.
Eus paternal graudparents were o! U3. B. Loy alist stock, the old home being
aear Boston, Mass. liis ma-terna.Ilancestors eiigrated from England to Can-
ada, and ware numbered ainong the early settlers of Dundas. Allen Collison,
father of our subject, was apioneer Iuînberinan and fariner and lived to the ripe
age o! 80 years -although bis partner in life died -wlen comparatively youn,
léavinga faîntily of snall cli idren. Dr. Collison received bis Primary educa-
tionnrt Dixon's Corners Public School; spent 24 years at the Iroqjuois Hilih
Sehool (thoen under the able direction o! W. A. Whitney, M!. A.), tak-ing bis
2'id class non-professional in Julyv, 1885. Af tér teaching for thïeèe years, lie
attencled Ottawa ?<ormial 9ohool, anid a;fèrvwards rëturnect Whis professiôn,



teaching for 4 years the sehool where lie bad obtained bis primary education.
At the coxnpletion of that tizne hie entered the study of niedicine at Queen's
College, Kingston, took the course in 4? years, graduating in 1898 svlth a full
honor certificate, and standing 3rd in a class of 42. He subsequently passed
the Ontario Afedical Council and opened an office at -Brinston's Corners, where
ho has lately erected a home.

DR. W. C. DA~vy 'vas born at Pakenhain, Ont., and ý%vbenquiteyoungniov-
ed with hie parents to Morrisburg. Bis attendance at the Collegiate Insti-
tute of that to-ma was followed by one year at Victoria Uiiversity. He next
turned his attention to teauhing, continuing iii tlîat calling for four years,
when hoe enrolled as a student at the Royal Coltege of Dental Surgeons, gradu-
ating in 1904, and in May of that year began bis practice at Morrisburg.

Dit. GiO.RGE EmmETT -%vas born near WhVlitby, South Ontario county,
April 13.1807. BIe wvas educated at, the publie scliools and Wlîitby Collegiate
Institute. graduating froi the latter in 1886. Be subsequently taught four
years in S. S. No. 13, Mount Zion, Ont.; attended the Ottawa Normial Seliool
in 1891, and later taught in Gananoque and Toronto. In 1892 lie began the
study of dentistry, graduat.ing froin the Royal College of Dental Surgeons
in 1895, and also as Doctor of Dental Surgery froi Toronto and Trinity Uni-
versities, receiving honor standing at both institutions. In Apri], 1895, ho
opened an office at Morrisburg, whiere be bas since conducted a successful
practice.

EkEORGE ELLIS, M. D., son of ri rancis Ellis, 'vas born ini Matilda townsbip.
He received biis ear]y education at Dundehl Publie Scbool and Iroquois
Iligl School. lu 1896 lie graduated £roui McGilI University, and opened an
office in Morewood, wvbere lie practised four yeurs. lie thien -peut a year at
UJniversity College, London, and rettnrning to Canada located at Chiester-
ville, where bie bas recently erected a fine residence.

DR. H. B. F ORD, son of H. W%. F ord, o! Bouck's Hil], received bis educa-
tion at the local public sobools, thie Morrisburg- Graininar Scliool, and
Queen's Tiniversity, graduating in muediciine f roin the last-nained institution
in 1885. lie spent seven yezirs of successful practice ut Morewood and one
at Cooksbire, before coming to Bouck's.Hill, bis present field of labor.

S. «W. F RITH, L. D. S., son o! Ebenezer Fri i, wvas born at Riceville. Pres-
cott county, in 1867. He 'vas educated at Vankleek Hill Rigl School, and
therealter engfged as a public schiool teacher for tbree years. He attended
Woodstock College, Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Toronto, graduatîng
in 1891 ; and opened an office at Winchester, Ont., bis préspnt place of prao-
tice. lu 1901 lie took a successful course- at Haskell's School o! Prosthetic
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Dentlstry, Chicago. In 1895 he married Annie, daughter of James Mu'.
holland, o! South Mountain.

JOHiN HÂRENESS, M. D., was born in the year 1841. He attended the
Matilda Grammar Sehool from 1854 to 1857; graduated in medicine at MJcGîIl
in 1862 ; practised for a few months at (West) NV inchester, and then reinoved
to the old liomestead, "«Drutuard," wher-e hoe bas since resided, a practical
fariner and a successful physician. Believing that every man owes a part o!
bis turne to the coinmunity in w,,hich ho lives, the Doctor lias always taken an
interest in local institutions. Fromn 1863 to 1866 lie was superintendent of
Matilda Sehools. About 1808 hoe became a public school trustee, and hais
since continued as sucli. In 1875 hoe was appointed trustee of the Matilda
Rili Echool (Iroquois); but, in consequence of seconding a motion to increase
the head miasttr's salary $50 a year, was not reappointed until 1878 ; since
which turne lhe lias been a mieniber of the board, beirig -ý-hairinan since
1380, with the exception of one year. A inild Conservative in polities, a
thorough-goinc, liberal in religion, and with a strong liking for scientifie sub-
jects and history, lie lias always kept lis library table *well supplied r.itb
newv books and a varieci assortunent of papers and magazines, scientific and
]iterary.

T. J. J.&imiEso2-%, M. D., the practising physician of Mountain, Ont., is the
son of David Jainieson and Mary J. (Gibson) Jainieson, and was born near
Wellington village in the township of N'orth Gower, Carleton county, June
14, 1801. lHe received bis early education at the Wellington Publie Schoo.
aud Perth Colleg-iate Institute. Under the privatetuition of bis brother (the
Rev. W. IL Jamiesor, D. D., of Blenheim, Ont.), lie prepared his matricula-
tion work for entrance to niedical college an Meia on fOtarj
lu 1884, lie cutered the Royal Medical College o! Kingston, and graduated
froni Queen's University in the spring of 1888; hie also graduated fromn Trin.
ity University, Toronto, -with honors, standing at the head of a list of twventy
Quefl's students who went up to Trinity for final exauiinations. In the
spring of 1888 the Doctor opened an office at Mountain, 'where ho bas since
pursued the active duties of bis profession with skill and sdccess.

DAYID JOHNSTON, M.B., practising physician and surgeon, Iroquois, Ont.,
-çvas born in the township of Willianisburg, county of Dunclas, July 28, 1801.
lie is the tbird son of John Johuston aud Mary (MeLean) Jobustoin, both
natives of Scotland. His early education was secured at the public schools
aud Morilsburg Iligl School; and after teachiug for three and a baif yeitrs
ho ma-triculatedl at the University of Toronto in 1888, and entered the ý: 'ron-
to School of Medicine, graduating in 1887 with the degrme of Bachelor o!
Medicine. Iu .&ugust o! the sarne yearhe began the practice o! his profession



in Iroquois as suceessor to the late Dr. George Colqul.nun. On the death of
the late William M. Doran, in 1891> he was eleeted a trustee of the Iroquois
High Sehool, which position lie las since occupied, with the exception of a
few yeare whieh lho served in the village couneil. He ie a pa8t master of
Friendly Brothiers Lodge A. P. & A. M., au Oddfellow, and also a minber of
the "Iiidependent Order of Forestere," -A. 0. U. W.," "Cliosen Priende,"
"Woodmen of the World." In religion the Poctor ie a Presbyterian, and in

polities a Libsral.

I. J. LAn M.D., bora in Williamsburg township in 1857, is the son of Wil-
liain fi Lane and lus wife, Alley Casselman. He attended the Northi Wil-
lianxsburg Publie School and the Iroquois H-igli Scliool, at the latter inetitu-
tion'obtaiuing a third dlase certifleate. After teaching for a time, lie enter-
ed tht- St. Catharines Collegiate Institute, and seeured a second elass B. certi-
ficate. He retumied teaehing, but subsequently took up the study of nuedi-
chie nt Queen'e Uuivereity, graduating in 186. He first practised at Mooer's
Forks, Clinton County, N. Y.; went to Edinburgli, Scotland, 'where he took
a special course at the Royal Infirimary Institution; and upon bis return to
Canada settled in bis native village, :Nortli Williaxnsburg, wliere lie lias aince
built up a large practice.

PETER MCLAUGHILIN,, of Winchester, Ont., was born at Dundela, township
o! ?ifatilda, in 1860 Rie education at the publie school was supplemnented by
a course at tlie Morrisburg Higli Sehool, wliere lie seeured a second class
certificate Atter teaehing the Rowene. Publie Sehool for two yeare, lie at-
tended St Ca'tharines Colleigiate Institute, obtaining there a first clase Eng-
lishi certifieate He tauglit for three years as Englieli master in St. Catli-
armes and Strathroy Collegiate Institutes, and entering Trinity Medical Col-
lege secured the degres of M. D., C. M., in 1888, tak-ing fir8t class honore and
a speel tl certificate of hionor in his elass. Since then lie praetised at WVin-
chester Springs for three years and at Suitli'e Palis for one year, as partner
with the late Dr. W. G. Anderson, and for the paet eleven years in the village
of Winechester.

EDWÂUD MCLAUGHLIN, M. D., -was born at Dandela, township of Matilda,
wvhere has attended the local scliool. After graduating from the Morrisburg
Higli Sehool, lie tauglit the Irena Publie SB6loi for thiee -years, and began,
the study of med ici ne under Dr. John Harh-ness. Bs attended Queen'sMbedi-
cal College, Kingston, graduating in 1886. After praetising atHarrowvsnitb,
Frnea County, for tliree years lie came to Morrisburg, where lie bas since
been enizaged in active practie.

Da. xNýE1L MALLocHi, born in the township of Osg-,oode, county o! Carleton,
in 1865, is a son o! Peter Mallocli, a native of Perthshire, Seotlaud, whio emi-
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grated to Canada in 1848. The subjeot of this êketch was educated at the
Smith'B Falla 111gb Sobool and Ga] t Coiiegijate Institu te. After teaehing for
five years, hie enro!led as a etudent of inedicine at McGill UJniversity; gradu-
ated in 1897 'wlth honore, and seeected Winchester, Ont., as his place of prac-
tice. la 1898, he marrled Jennie Wallace, daugliter of J. B. Wallace, of
Matilda. In religion the Doctor lea Baptist.

ALLAIX BEVITT PAIZLOW, ?àd. D., C. M., youngeet son of the late George
Parlow. wae bornat Matilda, December 24.1868. He attended the public and
higli echools at Iroquois, matrlculating from the latter in 1890. In 1894 hae
secured the de,,ree of M. ID.. C. M., -froni Queen'e Unriver.sity, and settIed in
Aulteville, where hie praotieed five years. In 1899 he removed to Iroquois,
-whereble now practiese. The Dootor married, in 1894, Anna B~. Hales, of King-
ston, the union being bleeeed by two cldren.

ROBRtT RED)DICI M. D., C. M., a practisipg physician of Winchester, -%vas
born in Afariboro township, Carleton county, Ont., Novemnber 18, 1848. He
-vas enrolled as a etudent in medicine at MeGýll University, graduating in
1874. Re then practleed In Keaptville for one year, before settling in \in-
chester. In religion he je a Presbyterian and in politics a Conservative. H i8
connection wlth the Canadilan mil! tia exceede a period of twenty years. Blis
grandfather, Dlaniel Reddlck, 'wae in the battie of Waterloo On February
25, 1879, the Doutor married Mary R., daugliter of J. B. Wallace, of Matildi.
township.

JOHIN SHIELDS, L. D>. S., D3. 1). S., son of Peter Shielde, -was born at Smith'e
Falle. Ont., wibere ie was educated at the publie and higli schools. Re at-
tended the Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Toronto, graduating in 1699.
Me is at present practlelng at Chestervillo, Ont.

Dp. JAMES STEPHENSON, a native o! Augusta township, Grenville County,
-wae borninuSepteinber, 1834. lie graduated froni MeGillCollege in 1859, and
began his profeselonal practice In Iroquois. For several years lie -was reeve
o! the niunicipality. Both iu Lie general practice and in bis eervice as G. T.
R. physician for about flfteen years, the Doctorlias been succeesful. Jiestili
resides in Iroquois, but tas aba.ndoned practice, owing to lis advanced years.

J. WESLItY ALLISON le a son of David Mllison, and wae born at Dunbar,
tow~nship of WlambrMay 4, 1862. He wvas educated at the public
school near hie home, and In 1882 left his native county to try his fortune
e]sewhere. During the firet eighit monthe lie engaged with a farnier, and at
the close o! that tI:ne entered '<railway life," in which, eplere bis licou fore-
siglit and uiarh-ed executivo ability soon gained for hima a prominent place in
the arena of <'business and finance." Succese followvedsenccess; atr.dlua fe-w



years hie phenomonal rise had been acquired. It has been said, "lThere je
tide in the affairs.oi' men which, taken at its flow, leads on to fortune."> Such
seerne to apply to Mr Alion, whose force of character and upriglit persever.
ance have figured in his attajamnents. But notwithstanding the prestige and
influence whicli encircle his career, his love for the old county of bis birth le
paramount ;- and his beautiful isiaud borne in the vieinity of Morrisburg
attords him the exercise of that love. Mr Allison bas offices in both NewYork
and Chicago ; and bis business intercets are extensive. The fo]lowîng is a
partial inveritory of hie busines3s and officiai connections --treasurer of the
Ea.stern Trust Co. ; president of the Phitadeiphia Steel and Iron Co.; U. S.
agent Cauadian Government Railway System ; Allison, Meldrum & Go.,
bankers ; presidentof the Cramp Steel Co., L't'd ; vice. president and secretary
of the National Association of Autoinobile Manufacturers ; president of the
Depew Syridicate ; vice presidlent of the Muncie, Middletown and Greenfleld
Railway ; president of the New York, Peunsylvania and Southwcstern
Railroad Co. ;a director of the Metropolitan Railway Go. of the City of
Mexico;. and trustee in a nuniber of other corporations.

MAFILON P RxAlcu, Iroqunois, Ontario, was born on November 10, 18383, in
the township 0f Oxfo)rd, co-anty of Granville, Ontario. Hisfatherwasmahlon
Beach, a son of Daxvid Beach, and was born in the the state of New Jersey,
on October 26, 1793. Air Beach bas a farui)y record which shows bis lineage
back to three pilgriiu Beach brothers, -who landed in America froni England.
about 1625, and settled in Connecticut. Wben but a child the father of Mr.
Beach moved to the township of South Goiver, county of Grenville, wit.h his
parents, who were among the firat settiers in that district. The rnothcr of
?ifr. Beach was Mercy May, daughter of Lyman Glothier, and she was born
la the state of Nev «York, on May 12, 1798. When a child she naoved to the
toawnslîip of Oxford with lier parents; lier father built the firat, nills in -wbat
is known- as the village of Kemptville. M. P. was educated at the common
schools and early in lite set out to, carve bis own fortune. Re first -work-ed at
the millwright business, and li 1856 went to the township of 'Winchester,
county of Dundas, and there built a smali steain saw miii. Re then added
other machinery and buildings, sucb as planing mille, sash and door factory,
etc., and also afleurmiii. During the years oÇ 1861-2-3-4. lie engaged in square.
tiniber operations, takinrz the timber b Quebec. Ini the spring of 1883 le
bought awaterpriviiege an)d iili-site on tbo St. Lawvrence.mroved te roquoils
ini June of the sanie yeiir, and there cominenced building a relier flour-nill,
wbich was put in operation in the fall of 1884. A few years later ha built a
handsome residence overlooking thea St. Lawrence. At Mr. Beach's place in
Winxchester, where hoe stili continues the old business, lie sn.w grow up whiat
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18. now the village of Winchester. Between the years 1861 and 1878, Mir.
Beach was conuected directly and indireditlyv in genoral store business; and be
has always been successf ulin uis undertakings. On the iuorning of July 12,
1884, his mills at Winchestrr were destroyed by fire, and a number of other
valuable buildings, residence, a quantity of sawn lumber, flour, wheat, etc.>
to the amount of $75,000, -were ail swept away ivithout any insurance. This
naturally crippled him financia]ly; but. nothing daunted, heagain commene
ed building up the milîs, but on a more elaborate scale, adding thereto a
furniture faetory, the whle industries now emp]oying in the neigliborbood
of one hundred men. [n 1898 the flour mnills at Iroquois were shut down per-
mnanently, owing to the diverting of the water-power caused by the ealarge
ment of the canal and the building of the new locks at Iroquois. In 1003 the
Winchester business was incorporated under the naine of The M. F. Beach
Company, Limited, and Mr Beach is now president of that coxnpany and also
president of The Beach Foundry Ooiupaný, Liinited, organized in the sanie
year by his son, Benson C. Beach, who is manager. Ris publie career has
been confined to municipal affairs; he was warden of the United Counties of
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry for the year 1873. He is a Liberal in poli-
tics and a Methodist in religion. Re married, on October l8th, 1865, Louise
C. Wickwire, of the township of Augusta, county of Gren ville. Thiere is a
faily of ten boys, ail of whom are living and engaged in professional or
business callings.

WILLIAm Bow, of Winchester, Ont., was born in theceity of Aberdeen, Scot-
land, May 18, 18'25, andwas educated at Gordon School and Aberdeen Univer-
sity. In 1840 lie came to Canada, and settled in Winchester township, Dun-
das county, where until 1847 hie engaged in land clearing. He thon tauglit
school until 1854, -when le started in mercantile business on bis own account.
In February, 1855, when a postoffice was opened at (West) Winchester, he was
appointed postmaster, a position whicl, he bas since filled with acceptance.
In 1862 he was appointed a Justice of the Peace; in 1866 a commissionér iu
Queeu's Bencli; was police magistrate for the County of flundas froni May
30, 1887, -bill 1889; and on November 025th of the latter year was appointed to
his present position of police niagistrate. From 1865 to 1903 lie was a druggist
and plarmacist at Winchester, and h3 now a successful dealer in fancy zoods,
stationery and optical supplies. Mir Bow bas always been prominent in the
life of ,Winchester, and lias watchied its growth from that of a typictally
rural settiement to its proud position as one of the most thriving villages in
easterxî Ontario.

AR.THiup BRoWvN, Inspector of Public Schools for the county of :Dundas,
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,vas born *in South Crosby, county of Leeds, May 13, 1840. The elerical in-
stinct in the faiuily mnust bave been strong. for Lis great* grand fath er, William
IBrown, a stauneli Methodist, -was commonly designated «,Priest Brown."
William Brown, father of our subjeet, was a devoted and zealous minister in
the dethodist ranks. Arthur, the eldest son of bis parents, atteuded the
Matilda GrauLimar Selîool for about twvo years, when the family removed to

Paruesvile(now Athens; There being no gramimar sehool there at the
tinie, lie attended theconinon sehool until he obtztinedatpacher's certificate,
and began teachingin Mallorytown in 1857. HJeattended the B3elleville Semni-
nary in 1858 and 1859. Later ho spent some time in the Farmersville Gram-
niar Sehool, first as student and then as teacher, and contin-aed teaching,
mostly in public schools, until January, 1874, when lie came to Morrisburg,
and assumied the management of The Morrisburg "Ilerald," a Liberal news-
paper whieh wvas about being started. Notwithstanding bis interest in
editorial wvork& he stili continued to give a great deal of attention to ed-
ucational niatters; and wien in 1878 Rey. William Ferguson, on account of
bis advanced age, retired frorn the position of lnspector of Public Schools
for Duindas, Mfr Brown was unanimously chosen by the countieE council as
bis successor Bis career since bas fully justified the confidence then so
strikingly expressed by the concil. 1le lias devoted bis wvhole attention to
the scbools of this count.y for more than a quarter of a century, and is regard-
ed- and justly so-as one of the best inspectors in the province. Education-
ally, this county is far in advance of any other eastern county, and well
atbreast of auy county east or west. This is no doulit to a considerable ex-
tent due to the charaeter of the people. Nevertheless, Mr Brown bias con-
tributed largely to the resuits obtained.

ROBE RT BALD WIN CARMAN was born at Iroquois, Dundas conuty, on Oct-
ober 2û, 1843, lus parents being of U. E. Loyalist stock. He was educated at
matilda Grawmar School and at Belleville Seminary, afterwards Albert Col-
le;ge, where in 1800 lie coucluded bis course in Arts and received bis degree of
B A. from Albert Uuiversity in 1807, and that of M. A. in 1868. lu 1866.7 he
attended Lawrence Scientific School iu connection wit.h Harvard University,
B3oston, and uponhis-eturn acted as professor (if cheniistry in Albý_-rtUniver-
sity for four years, and thezi began the study of law, taking bis barrister's de-
gree lu1873. lie then beg-an practice in Cornwall, and ivas appointed deputy
judge of Stormont, flundas and Glengarry in 1879 and junior judge in 1883.
Hie was a mowber of the vol auteer corps at Belleville, and was at Prescott
dluring the Fenian raid of 1886, acting as sergeant. Judge Carman is a ree-
mnason and an Orangeman, and iu religion a inember of the Ohurcli of En-.
land. He nmarried, on June 1, 1872, Cecilia La. Hulet.
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HON. (4~REP. GRAHAM~, Provincial Secretary of Ontario, was born at
FEganvil"t, Renfrew county, March 31, 1859. He is a son of the late Rev. W.
H. 4Grabam, a pioneer minister of the Metliodist Episcopal Churcli in Canada.
Since lie was about 12 years of age, Mr Graham bas been steadily at work-,
the greater part of that time in connection withnewspapers. When 21years
old, hie bouglit The Morrisburg «'Herald," wliicli lie conducted witli consider.
able success. Later lie became assistant edîtôr of The Ottawa "Free Press,"
and in 1893 went to Brockville as managing director, treasurer and editor of
The "BEvening Recorder," a publication whieh lie lias made one of the bri-gh test
and most influential of provincial newspapers. In publie life hie has lotie
been active. Before hie reaclied the age of thirty lie was reeve of blorrisburg
and a neinber of the Counties Council of Stormont, flundas and Glengarry.
In 1891 lie contested Dundas for a seat in the LegIsiature and was defeated
by J. P. Whitney, K. C., but in 1898, and again in 1902, lie was elected for
Brockville. Froin the tinie of his appearance in the Legisiature Mr Graham's
abilities wvon recognition, and bis debatirng powers and executive capacitv
have provedl of valuable assistance. lie lias always taken an active iriterest
in amateur sports. Me was president of the first liockey club organized in
Morrisburg, -which won several cliampionships, and a playing Member of the
lacrosse and basebail clubs of that town, and, during lis residence in Brock-
ville, lias been an enthusiastic offleer of varlous athletic clubs. In religion
lie is a Mètbodist. He is a Past Grand Master of the A. 0. U. W.

ADAM HARKNESS: Just ten days before bis deatli. Mr Harkness wrote
Mes.qrs J. S. Carstairs, B. A., and A. C. Casselman, of Toron to, to request
tliem to prepare bis biograpliy for this volume. Thiswork wasalmnostflnisli.
ed. -when ail were sliocked by his sudden and untimely death.

The Barkness family is one of the best known familles of eastern Ontario;
the various brandies liaving sprung from John Harkness, a native of Coun.
ty Tyrone, Ireland, wlio emigrated to Canada in 1820. Tliree years later, he
married Catharine, the daughter of Peter Fetterly, a U. B. Loyalist of Pala.
tine Gerinan descent, who had served in the King's Royal Reginient of New
York.. In 1826, John Harkness settled on a farin ln the tliird concession of
Matilda (the present homie of Dr John flarkness), and manifested those
characteristics that liave s0 distinguislied succeeding generations of liark,-
nesses. He prospered tirougli tlirift and hon esty; bis public spirit was re*
cognized by bis fellow-citizens, *who miade hlm their representative in the
District Council of ýhe Eastern District; he becanie a Justice of the Peace;
and passed awvay full of ycars in 1862. His %vife died in 1885. Bere six sons
and two daugliters were born. Two of the sons died in infancy; the other
four are wvell and ividely know'n in the valley of the St. Lawrence. Robert,



the eldest, a man of extensive knowledge and great literary ability, veut tr,
British Columbia wben gold was discovered there -and died as editor of The
Piqton (Ont.) -Timnes"; Adamn, the subjeet of this memoir, served the publie
in various capacities for flfty years; John is practising inedicine from, the old
boniestead; and Andrew, residing at Lancaster, a gold miedallist of MeGili
'Uni versity in medicine, rendered signal service in 1S92 to the county of Gxlen-
garry by opposing the separation of that county f romn the trinity of counties
-services that were recognized by an address and a costly presentation.
Adamn Harkness, the fif th child and third son of h is parents, was born on Oct-
ober 10, 1835. «Until he was eleven years of age ho was instructed at the local
comnion sehools. For the next tbree years he attended school only during ihe
%viiter; but during the intervals of tarin labour ho prosecuted his studios,
and thus kept well abreast of bis brothers, then attendiug the Matilda
County Grrammner Sebool. In 1853 11ev. Egerton Ryerson was makirig one
of bis tours of the province in the interestof free sebools and publie libraries.
Young Harkness atteuded the meeting in Matildla, and thus manifested that
deep intorest in publie and educationat affairs tbatvwas so eminently charao-
teristie of bis whole career. Ho became a profltirig reader of the New Science
which vwas te create a revolution in the world of thougbt and religion. The
person who taiked with Adamn Bfarkçness ou the most trivial topie got not
inerely the resuit of bis vide humar. experieuce but the benefit of a broad,
humanitarian culture. His method of study induced reflection; ho kept a
diary, and soon thus was laid the foundation of the easy, lucid and dignified
style that charaeterized bis speeches and ivritings. For yearsbho contribut-
ed articles to "The Week," at one turne the only paper publîshed in Ontario
devoted to literature; tboughtful studies of such topics as "«Dearer Labor,"
"Sîlver and Gold," '4Good Reada," appeared froin bis peu in "«The Fariner's
Sun," of Toronito. Not often do even our city papers contain abler editorials
than those lu "The Courier," Morrisburg, lu 1802. and "The St. Lawrence
News," Iroquois, iu 1893, whou ho for some months was in charge of those
papers, doing the work iu bis office at Iroquois. Ho had always hoped for
leisure to devote himself to writîng a History of Canada, as ho had seen it
dovelep from isolated coloaiies into aunited nationality. lu 1899 howrote to
one who looked on hlmi as bis intoîeljtual father, as the inspirer of ail that was

bestinhim: "My orbitispretty wellfixed. 1 haveofailed torealize on inanyof
my earlier aspirations. The rnost 1 eau hope for now is leisure to put my im-
pressions of my turne and my country lu some more permanent forin, and it does
uot secm very probable that that hope will be realized; still if my influence on
my youngor aud more vigorous friende bas been salutary, the world 'wlll ho a lit-
tle botter becauso I have lived." lu 1895 ho wrote "Iroquols 11igb Sehool (1845-
1895); a Story of Fit ty Years." This book, notable for being the first attempt to
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trace the history of a Canadian high sehool, recei ved brilliant commient f romn
the city press. ** * * Ilis services in thib connection, so 'willing-ly
given as a tribute to friends, neyer received any recognition. The sur-
plus of $50, after ail expenses 1iere paid, helped to prov ide i.he inagnificent
stereopticon for the High School laboratory-a fitting niesorial for a devotee
of science and the historian of the school. Not only as a writer but as a publie
man does Mr Harkness challenge our attention. In 1858, as secretary of the
Conservative committce of the township, he shared in the stirring events of
that fearf ul struggle for a seat in the flrst elective legisiative council for thie
St. Lawrence Division between George Crawford and Dr. Williami ]rotise.
The following year he -vas appointed clerk of the township. Thiese were the
begir.nings of a long public career, whichl in deference to bis abilities, bis
keen political instincts, and his penetrating grasp of public questions, should
have culminated in the parliaments of our country. Happy should bt' the
land, the laws of which are mnade by such men as Adain Harkness; but the
" 1bare of circumnstance " confined hilm to a narrower arena, in -whicli he was
not less useful, if less known of the wvorld. Afte-r serving as clerk for tliirteen
years, hie resigned and in 1872 wvas elected deputy-reeve of Miatilda. In 1s75
lie-,v.as elected reeve, and in 1876 becane warden of the United Counties of
Stormont. Dundas and Glengarry. la 1879 on the resignation of Robert Toye
Mr Harkness again became reeve of Afatilda;- and thus hegan a public career
of usefulness that was terminated by bis defeat at the polis byJamnes C-Ilisoil
in 1890. In the former year hie represented the Dundas division at the meet
ing of the Dominion Grange, Toronto, and introduced a resolution: -That
the secretary of the Dominion Grauge be instructed to for ward to ILic tecre-
taries of ail subordinate granges not later than the i5th of Ju]y in each year
a cireular asking for a concise report of the probable resuits of the barvebts
in the locality of each grange, such report to be entured not later than the
lSth of Augusi, to be tabulatcd by the secretary and published in the "Grange
Record." This mnotion, wihichi carried, wvas the beginn:lig of the present in
valuable Bureau of Statistics for Ontario. ln 1883 he was appointed post-
master of Iroquois, and in that position his affability, kindness and readiness,
te acecommodate the public wereu;ppreciated. Iu 1900> on tie resignati*ouof Dr
Stephenson, Mr l{arkness ivas forced, in obedience to a nunierously bigrneau
requisition fromn the Iroquois ratepayers, te acce~pt the reevebhip, an office
to whichihe was returned unopposedin1901, '02, '03, '04. lJnder Lis guidance.
tAie businezs of the village asbumed a more progressive forîn. For miaîiy
y ears lie had been knlown to be in favor of municipal owuer-ship, and now in
1900 it was his task to muuicipalize the public services of Iroquois. As a
speaker, Ir l{arhkness was fluent, ready and effective. Richiin the resources
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of a well 8tored mirid and an observant experience, hoe could always in debate
afford to let lis forensicantagonist choose his own weapons. It was on the
facts and their logical arrangement. strengthened by appos e illustration
from, the tnost unexpeoted sources, that hie depended. In 1888 the «"veiled
treason" of Commercial Union -was sweepiflg over Ontario. Many farmers'
institutes had approved the project. In an address at theDundas Institute
Mr Harkness pointed out that Commercial Union 'was the thin edge of the
wedge of political union with the Ujnited States; and the Dundas farmers
-were thefirst to passa resolution in opposition to the moveinent. In religion
and polities our subject was a liberal. Thougli fortune associated hlm. with
Conservatives, he couid neyer have been a "Tory"; though deeply interested
in ail the great moveinents of his time, and though bis chance had, owing to
no dereliction on his part, neyer corne to him, lie bad no toucli of cynicism,
no sympathy -with radicalism. He had given mucli attention to religions
questions, and in bis younger days had been inclined to be skepticai; to the
last lie held vievws that were considered "advanced," aud belonged realiy to
the "broad church of upriglit nmen,"' for whom creeds are not intended. How.
ever, in 1868, he was eiected an eider of the Presbyterian Ch urcli, later hie be-
came rniing or representative eider, and was a member of the Synod of the
Ohuroli of Scotland tiil the time of the Canadian union. In bis home lufe,
Mr Eiarkness's kind, unseiflsh nature found free scope. On October 14. 1857,
* le married (1) Louisa Theresa, daugliter of John Graham, a native of Coun-
ty Fermanagli, Ireland, and bis wife Olive, daugliter o! Edmund floran.
She died Jan. 23,1873, ieavingfiveochildren: Peter, whoi ives on the o]d Matilda
homestead; Cora (Mrs M. Wallace), of Ottawa; John G.. barrister, of Cornwali1;
Charles, -wbe died May 28, 1902; and Annie (birs James MeCuflougli), of Ot-
tawra. On Mkay 16, 1888, hie married (2) Harriet E., daugliter o! the late Peter
Sipes and bis wife Betsey, daugliter of Edmund Doran. The issue of this
marriage are two sons-Adamn and Edmund-who tiurvive, and two dau gh i
ters, irbo died in infancy. His death, from apopiexy, on June 24, 1904, iras
tragie in its snddenness. Iroquois and Matilda mourned hlm as one irbo had
]ived net unte himself but for the good cf others. TIere are tire immortal-
ities-the immortaiity cf the seul and the immortality o! deeds, perliaxi of
those little unremenibered acts of kindness and cf love. The name o! Adam
Hark-ness lives on in the hearte and labours cf many a =nan, irbe in youth
came in contact 'with bis manly personality; wbe sat at bis feet and dranli in
an inspiration te a higlier knowledge and higher activity ",to strive, te seeli,
to flnd and net te, yield,» and irbo thougli passing more or iess out of bis li1e
bauds on the torcli cf sweetness and liglit.
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A. E. MELLDRUbI, of Otta'wa, Ont., ývas educated, at the collegiate institute
of that eity, wvhere after an attendance of two year8 lie seeured junior Ieav-
in- standing in 3 uly, 1884. During the autuinn of that Sear, lie was enrolled
a student of the Carleton Oounty Model Sehool. In 1888, lie attended Ot-
tawa Normal Schoo], getting professional 2nd. In July, 1894, Lié secured
senior leaving standing at Morrisburg Collegiate Institute; took specialist in
science course at Toronto Uuiversity, 1893 4, with 60 percent standing; ob-
tained professional lst and higli school interim certificate at School of ]?eda-
gogy in Decemnber, 1895; and in Jauuary, 1898, assumed the principalship of
the Morrisburg Model School, which hoe resigned in 1904 to accept a position
at Ottawa.

GE£oORE E. MERELE.Y, M. A. Oxon., Phi. Dl., LL. D., truly aebieved higli.
est educational honor in 1)undas. When a very sinall boy lie tired of the
coininon routine of sehool, and asked bis father if lie might stay ut home on
thie farin. His father, always a shrewd îiumorist auid farseeing manager,
readily eonsented, at the saine turne handing bimn a hioe and pointing out a
distant cornfield. So]itari]y, thougli diligently, the boy w'vorked until ioon.
when lie stealtbuly laid aside the hoe, and hurried to sehool. D-is puerile
ambition v;as to become a Lutheran nijnister; and at the age of ninieteen lie
liad finished an honorary course at Thili College, Greenville, Pa., anid the
Theological Seminary of Philadeiphia. During his last t'wo years at the col-
loge, hie edited the coilege magazine "The Thullansian." Throat trouble pro-
vented his pursuing this vocation. As repÔrter on "Phi]ade]phia Ties"
and as essayist liewon enviable notoriety; but his thirst -was for higlier men-
tal improveinent. At th's tume le attended Queen's UJniversity, Kingston.
As a scholar Professor Merkley was free froni ail narrow pedantry; le was
broad]y human, an ideal pupil. Atter this, for several years, le held the
posicon of Classies *and Sociology in Greensburg Seininary. Hie 'was an
eniinent teacher. At ail tiules he f reely gave f ronm the bountiful treasure of
lis intellect and of his heart. At Uniontown, Pa., whiere lie tauglit plane
and solid Geoxnetry. Trigonometry, Greek and Latin, lie becaine the first
editor of a newspaper, "4The People's Tribune." In 18D3 Le married Adali,
daugliter of Rev. E. Sinith, a graduate of Boston Conservatory of Music, and
sailed directl-y for England, where Dr. Merley attended the university at
Oxford and Mrs 2%erkley becaine a pupil of Dr Jamnes Taylor of the saine
university, preparing lierseif for graduation at the Royal Acadeiny of Mlusic
of London. At Oxford, wliere our Dundas boy gr:Lduated, Addison and
Shelley liad studied, here Gladstone -%vas educated, and «"the graud oltl nian"
,,as tlîree timnes,"ploughied" (as the classie vurnacular of tIc college ternis a



fail ire) in Greek responsions. Dr. Merkley's honor course includcd perfec-
tion in Gothie, ini fact in ail Anglo-Saxon languageps. Hie bad to great profi-
cieüicy Greek, Latin, Italian, English, German, Hebrewv, Spanish, Preucli,
Sanscrit, and Chinese. The world-renowned James Legg, bis Chinese tutor,
displayed unusual admiration for Dr. Merkley's profound aptitude, and vas
delighted with the artful way this pupil coiuposed verse in that language.
Dr Legg andI Dr. Merkley were afterwards faithful correspondents. Between
college ternis lie cither carne to bis Canadian home or travelled, thoroughly
enjoyirig beautiful old England's sculptured valls and palaces. Some of bis
favorite haunts were Windsor Castle and forest, Westminster Abbey, Cum-
nor (where Scott's iii fated heroine of Kenil worth vas killed), Eton and Stoke
Pages (wherein Grey wrote Lis fautons "Elegy"). In a letter home lie said
"«I entered 'where the rude torefathers of the hiaîlet Qleep.' The churei !Le
there stili with its 'ivy mantledtower.' I haveaf rom 'tle rugged elme a t'wig
and bark for yon, wvhereon is written 'Beneath those rugged elms,' etc. At
the opoet's tomahI spent heurs," etc. In Gerinany, lie took a semnester course
at B3onn University. At the University of Paris, lie took a post-graduate
course: and while on the continent visited ail places of historie interest. 0f
these travels he lias written '<Rhymes of a Rainbler," which was to have been
published in 1904. While at Oxford lie was a member of the Oxford Volunteer
Regiment. Boere his soldierly bearing drew the attention of the Dulie of
Norfolk. «From,%vhoreclo you comnel" "Canada, Sir" "«Ah Canatlians are
grand andi Northy mnen 1" Af ter bis return frora England ho resurned the
tee ching profession. At the age of sixteen, Le Lad a volume o! poems ready
for publication, tnany of wbich appear in "Canadian Melodies and Poemus."
During ail his life abroad lie never failed in stauncli patriotisin, and the many
years spent in the United States only heightened bis love for old Dunda-s.
Bis zeal in secool work is proved by having written "'Englibh and Atnerican
Literature," three volumes; '«A Primer of English Graiuinar 1 ' "Iilder Buch
ohne Bilder," «'History of Jnglaud dosvn te 1189 A,.D.,"'«A French i rammar,"
"A Modern Rhetoric," "A Spanishl Granimar," "Grimrn's Macehen," beside
"'Stories of Jewish Life," a series o! "Germnan Faïryv Tales," '"Herman and
Dorothiea," "«At Heine's Grave," 4-Gibraltar," -The Harper," etc. Dr. Merl--
ley wvas o! U. E. LoyaliEst stock, and was the youngest son of Eli Merkley and
bis wife Alineda Cook. Hie wvas bora Noveniber 28, 862, and died of typlioid
fever October 3, 1903, at Potsdama, N. 'Y. His remains lie in a concrete tomb
ln the cemetery at North Wihiamsùurg. The family recelved a touching
message o! syinpatby from, the Dulie o! Argyle. The followbng poemn la from
the peu olk Dr. Merkley.
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CAliADA
Fair Canada to thee Land of the loyal brave,
Our hearts their loyalty Let Britain's bannter wave,

And love proolalm; Ever the saine;
Thou art our native land, Ilere 'neath another sun,
Thy sons a lilial band Till time bis course bath run,
United e'er shall stand Let noble deeds be done

To guard thy faine. In Britain's naine.

And Thou Who rulest above,
Bless Thou the land we love,

And give us peace;
But should war's dark array
Corne, foremiost in the fray
WVe'll flght for Canada

Till time shall cease.



APMPFENDIX A

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES OP' EKRLY SETTLERS

[WHILE the 'writer is indebted to many who have assisted with these
sketches, he feels in a measure not responsible for the facts presented. A
general invitation was issued through the local press of the county -and as a
resuit many photographe and sketches of early settiers were furnished by
correspondents. A number of sketches have aise been clipped from old
newspaper files, or gathered by conversation witb friends. We believe, how-
ever, the notices will be found not only aceurate but higb]y interestinig.]

ANDIRrWALLISO.& wasbhem in the rountye.A.ntrlm, Ireland, onOctoberlO 1,180. and came
to Canada during the sumnier of 1822. Dur ing the voyage ho was a sufferer frein Ship-fever.,
and by the time ho reaclied Queber was a more skeleton. Af ter rcmalulng tbere a brie!
peried for recuporation. ho came to Montreal, and thence te La Chute, county of A&rgenteuil,
working theroforsomo tiras and findingawito in thoperson of Jannet Ri choy, of East Hawkes-
bury, who hadl also emigratcd froni Coun'ty Antrini, Ircland. Subsequently they came te
Dundas county, and, heing direceod te a Canada Comapany lot, Mr .Aiison left wife and
child wlth friends ln concession 8, Wilamsburg. and with bis axe and sonie assIstants pro-
ceedcd tbrough the woode to his Dmospective home, eý4_ lot il, concession 1, Winchester. Ai-
riving thore, ho felled a suitable tree. and cutting the tmunk thc length of i c intcnded
building, lot t iV whome Il fe]], thus forxning the foundation of t.he prinieval shan ty. In tho
autuman of 1830 he moved bis famuly te their nowv home, their chier proliert3' being a yoko of
oxen, two cews, a dogand an ox-cart Thon exnxnenced the work of clearing tlhc land, caming
for the cations Llioy fed on "*browso" duming the wintcr; saving theashes after a 'burn," and
cenverting thomn into "biIack saits," which by ineans nf a. boxless ex-cart iras conveycd te the
St.Lawrence. Wolves'wero partieularly annoylig In thoso clavs; andi le oder tepiotect his
flock of sheop. ho built close to therear of the bouse a sme' 1 yari, in which the -innocents"
veme placed each night. Despite these efforts ho frequeniiy had .o drive off the Invaders with
the nid of Vhe dors and a lighted temch. Nir Allison and irife irore members ef tho firat class
et Mothodista in Winchester. and with joyhe accornpaniedl the Ilrst travelling îpreacher, Bey.
Henry Sehalerte bis appointmonts. le politica hewias aise astauncli Refermer. Be llved
rxrsny years alter Pioneer Illte had. vanishod; enjoyod the comterts he so long ]aboredl te se-
cure, and on Juno 25,1802, died at the fanilly homestoad, the farm which 60 year8 betore ho
found garbed in hoa'ry tercet.

Jonx ALLNl,. a native et Somersetshire. 'En gland. married Mary Mlerhlcy, et U. E. Loyalist
descent. Ho iras a seidier, and served under Lord Nelson at Trafalgar. When ho came te
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Dundas county, hoe remained for a tinie in M.-atilda, but finafly camne to -Mountain, and settled
on lob 6, concession Il. EHie chidren were Jolin, W#illiam, Danioel, Thomae, A mclila. and Maria.

JOSBUA &NNADLE, a native-of England. camne to Winchester about 1841.
RonEaT L. ARMSTRONG, an early settior in wetorn Matilda, vas one ot tho pioncer ad-

vocates of temporance, and in the vlcinlty ot hie home was tho first, to fcarlesely condomn the
une of whiskoy at "bees."

CAPTAIN MicHjAEL AuLT, a U. IC. L., settled in Matilda, on the bank of the St. Lawrence.
Re attained Borne mllitary distinction, as did also his son, Major George Ault. Captain .&ult
died February 13, 1829.

THoeAs BARRINGTON, of Irish descent, settled in Mountain in 1847, but about 1860 located on
lot 16, concession 10, Winchester.

Hr.RRy BAnRY, a native of Ireland, settled on lot 13, concession 1, Mountain.
AB3RAM and GORDEN BÂRRIGAEZ, of Dutch U. E. Loyalist descent, settlod on lot 1, concession 3.

Winchester. Their father wvas wounded at the Battlo ol the Windmiil, and atterwards recciv-
ed e. pension.

JAC013 BARRIGÂR, whio eettled on lut 4, concession 1, Winche8t er, erected a log sbanty.about
20 foot square, part of tho floor being ground and part covorcd with slabs. Ho ivas a bunter
of note.

HENRy BARuKLXV. a U. E. Loyaliet, came from the ýohawkValley, and settled in concession
2, township of Williamsburg. Ie wifo -was Betsoy Baker.

FRANCIS EVERET BARCLAY, an carly settier ef Matilda, iuarried a daughter of tho late Joh n
.ftlleitosh. 21rs Barclay, now ini ber 92nid year, le active, and retains uninipaji cd uil lier
facultios. Four childrea of lier famiiy yet survive, as weil as fit tuen grandehidren and fit-
tees great grandchuldren.

JOIIN BELL wasS a native et Ireland. Ho had four sons: David, James, John and Josephi.
David (S.iuire Bell) and James setticd In Matilda, while John located In 'Vinchester.

Louî&S. Bz-ICEIt, son of Ludwlg Becker, vas bors January 2-2, 1814. ini the state of New
York. When qulto young, ie came to Dundas and sottled at Eima, townehlpeof Wiiiiamsburg.
In 1836 he marricd Nanoy Fetteriy. Their descendantslnciude ton oildren, fit ty grandcbld-
ren, fit ty-one great grandchildren; and tbrce groat great grandchildren.

RoERna BEGsemigrated trom County Antriro, Ireiand, about 1830. Hiessons wore Thomns,
John, Hugli, and Robert. On the homestead west ofMountain village, his son Hugh remained;
and there 15 yetto be tound the old log house, typicai in structure but long ago abandoned as
a rosidenice.

JOSEPi BELWAY settied on lot 20, conce9sion S. Mountain, when tbe land was yet teret
covored. Hie fainliy consistcd of three boys and throe girls.

WILLIAM BINIONS wa? bors in Wextord county Iroland, in 1814. Whcn qulte yonng, his
tatbcr died; and. In accordance with the reai-estato iaw ef that country, the eidest brother
havlng inherited ail the proerty, our subject amigratcd te Canada, apoor boy. Ho was eux-
pioyed throe years at Lym&u's drug store, MNontreal, and wheu about t'venty ycers ot ago
came te Matilda, wbero by thrift and perseversuce ho lu tirno hocaine the owuer of a fine
blook et land trontiug the St. Lawrence.

BE93AÀIM.N BIGOoRD, RICHARD ENNis and JoriN BRYAN. natives et Ireland. sottled in con-
cession 1, Mountain.

Tho BOTIrIELD talMilY ecttled in concession 5. Matîlda. James Botfieid vas an carly advo-
catiEe f Methodisin in that township.

Tiio.MÂs BOWMAN effiigratcd freux Engiand. Ie family coueisted et six childrcu.
JAMES BxtOWN, a Wincheter township pioncer, was born in Dtimtrieçhire, Scotland, in 182ý5.

In i83l the family came to Canad.-, and settled near Martintown, Glengarry county, and
about ten years lister came te Winchester, and sottled in concession 6.

JOHIN BnewN, a native ot Scotland, who settied on lot 2, concession 6, 'Winchester township,
married Mary Gray, et Martintown, Glcngarry county, their fami]y consisting et thirteun
chiidren.



ANnn'"-W BuaNerrE omigratedl fram Jrelsnd, and settled in Idatilda on lot 84, concesision 1,
12nd range. For soveral wioter8 ho worked in lunibor camps. Rafting tho timber was alia
hie dolight, and ln that capacity ho nmade twenty-two trips clown the Nation River.

.&LE.XANqDR CAMPBELL, ono0 Of the tew survivors of the early sOttiOr8 of the Ormond vioiuity,
was born in Lanark county oit July 4,1822. In 1853, ho came ta Winohostor tawnsip, and
sottied on lot 2, concession 10.

MICHAEL CARMAW, Rehi, Germany. the ancestor of the numeous familles of that nanse, h-ac
the falaowing oildren: John George <born Nov. 23. 1766), Magdaliîia (barn Oct. 2t. 1747),
Michael <born Fob. 15, 1769). Anna Ratberina (born Nov. 19, 1771), Jacob (bora June 9, 1171),
Rebecca (bora Jan 19. 1776). The forezaing record is extant in au aid German famlly Pible,
freim wbich the aopy shown tho writi-r bail been practired. Thie, historie Bible. alsa a Peayor
Book and B3ook of Sermons. each in Gorman, wero for many yeare theo 0137 snob boc:is ln the
vicinlty; and on the Sabbath the first settiera gath<,red ai, tho home of Martin Walter, Point
Iroquois, te listen ta tho reading ot iermone or tho Soriptures. Theso bookes, handed clown ta
the Carmn family, wero much prlx6d. and upon promiseof belag returneds wero piaood on
exhibition ai. thtgreat exhibiti-on heid in Philadoiphia, U. S. A., ln 1877. The books woeo
however, nover sent back ta the owncrs, but wo beliovo wcro taken ta Washington and pIaced
in a mueoum or iibrary af that city.

WALTEU and GEaOG CAULYLP. omlgrated front Scotland la the carly forties.
Joanran C.,swas bora o! English parentage la Cannecticut, U. S. A. Lator tho famlly moi'-

edt ta L'Original. Prescott county. Duiring the thirties ho came t-4 Winchester township. and
settied along tho Nation Rivor in tho vleinity now kaown as Cars Bridge.

JOHIN CHamRII, Of t.icotch descent, settled in concession 0, Winchester, about the mIddlo
fit ties.

DaviD CIIRisTiz casme tram, Iroland, and settled la tho rear of Matilda township. Ho mai -
ricd J4a Hess; their famiy consisting of ton eilidren. Mr rIrîstle dled luMarob, 189.

CLEPURENus CAsslc.ÇÂN&%, a U. H. Loyalist, hcid a captala's conision duriixg tho early
part of the Risvolutiouary War. On ftccount af bis ioyaity ta the Britishi ho wae put ln mail
and after bis releas:o came ta Canada, a,.d sottled Ia Wiiliamsburiz township.

Du<cÂN W.ý CHRISTIE 01mlgZated froni Aberdeen, Scotlaad, and settled ai. Christie's Caruore,
Oxford township. About 1835 ho cama ta Mountain, and settled on lot 3. cancfisbion 4, Ilis
wite wun Eliza Pearion.

JOSEPHs and Hzznîan CLARKc settied aly ia the 12thi concession of the townphip of Mou-
tain.

JAMES CLELAND, with hie wife and anc son, emitgrated tram Belfast, Ireland. ia 1790, andl
located an lot 2 concession 9, 'Xouaitaiu, whore ho re-qided until bis death, 24 yonrs ago. His
-%vito prcdeceased himelght yoars. Ho was tho first school inspecter, aie tho 11rât treasuror
for the towisshlp 0f Mountain. Befaro thei davautai lrads. ho kept tavera, afitaptping placo
far travellors going by stage tram Ottawa ta Prescatt Ho ivas pastmaater at North Mountain
from. the date of the Institution of tho office until his death. RHis only son, who died Mcaroh,
1902, spent the greater part of hits lita in Calitarnia, where hoe vis land agent fer the Union
Pacifie Rtallraad Company.

SAMUEL and. JAMES COUPER cmigrated from i roland ta Canada previens te 1830, and settird
ia Malîda.

WILLIAM CaUGLEa vins an carly Williamsburg resident. Ilis -%vife vins Rachal Barkley;
their childien being Christopher, Henry, Simon, George, Jacob James, Herman, Maria, Han.
nah, Julia Ann, Margaret-

JOHNý CooaK (Vau Kcugh> and bis tivo sons, Michael and George, settled on Iots 6 aud 7, con-
cession 1, Williarasburg. George Cook had two, sans, Geargo aud John, the latter ct one
tima a parliamentar*a.

TnOMAe E. CouLTii.&ir, a Winchester settier, vins of Scotch duect. His brothers weo
James and Walter.
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ALEXANDER COLQUIIOUN cameo £romn Scotland to Quebc ln 1804. At the broaklng out of the
wvar of 1812 ho received a commission as lieutenant ln the active militia of Canada. .Af ter

poaco was proclainxed ho returned, te Quebeo, but soon made his way to (Jpper Canada, and
settled at Hoasie, Wllliamsburg township.

RoBERIT CORRIGAN, a native of Ireland, came to Canada and sorved ln the volunteer ilitla
at tise Windmjll ln 1838, af ter which ho started to ek &.home. Leaving Point Iroquois ho
started north through the woods via Dlxon's Corners, thence to Heoketon (Archlbald's Cor-
nors>, crossing the Nation at G rantIs Mille. Ho next camne to Mountain township, and purchased
froin Colonel Fraser, of Port Elgin (Cardinal>, a bush farma about one Mile north of Smith'e
Mills (Inkerman), and there erected thse proverb!al log shanty and began the niaking ef a
horx.e. A. J. CorrIgan, of inkerman, hemn May 5, 1810, and a son of oursubject, vivldly picturcs
tise primitive age. On ail sidcs tise c.ountry was woeded; the neareet poet office was twelve
miles distant. Biack saîts was taken to ArchibaId'is Cornors and sold at prices ranging froin 9
shillings and 6 pence te 12 shillings and 6 ponce r or owt.; hunting wae much lndu]ged ln, one
devIce being te erect a scaffold la some trees beside a field ef grain, where the wily hunter
awaited the approacli of deer; neigiheor visited neighbor, and during thse evening hours
stories of adventure were of t related and enjoyod by aIl present; tise first echool was a niglit
echool conducted by tisat good man, Simon Johnston; while thse neareet ch'.rch ws tise Ang-
lican ai Boyd's Bridge.z

Louis CRu.-p, born in Quuibec, came te Winchester durlng the early torties.
CONRAD COONS (Koun1tZ>, a U. E. Loyalist, settied in z'.oncession 1, Matilda. His ancestors

bid emlgrated fromGorznany, and settled In tise Valley .1 the Hudson. His sons ivere Jasper,
George, Jacob, John and Henry.

JAcon CooNs married Magdalina Carman, and their farnily eonsisted ef thrce sons and
eigist daugisters, David, one of the sons, iseld a commission in tise Dundas militia, firsi as
ensIgn, next as 1ieutenant, and flaally as captain. Hiis wife was a daughter of Rov. E A,
Breakenrldge, and granddaughter ef Mrs Philip Embury, whose romains are intorred at iLue
famous Blue Cisurcis cemetery. David Coon3 died February 28,1885; and bis wvife on December
12, 1876. Of their family et eleven childron, six survive. one et wisom, l Mrs Henry Seeley, of
Iroquois.

JAME.us and ROBEsR DAWSON eettled ln Williamsburg township, the former ln the year 1846.
JOHN Dj3is asa soldier doing service under Wellington ln the Peninsular War. Ia 1812

ho came to Canada "a British Red-coat," and assisted ln maintainl ng tise supremacy of the
Union Jack here. At the close ot t'ho war. lie returned to tho "eld land," but a few years later
agaln came te Canada and settled on lot 82, concession 2 Willlaxnsburg. He marrled Catherine
lierkley.

PETER DE.w.AR an early Winchester settler. bail the following chiîdren: James, Peter, John,
Robert, Alexander, Margaret, Catherine, Jenneit.

JOHiNDILLA'BouGiL, an early .esident of Wllliamsburg, was of Dutelidescent. Hie children
-%vere Levi, Simnon, George, Samuel, Gordon, Mary, Charlotte, Cornelia.

PETER DOYLE was thse original settier et the Doyle familles ln Matilda. Hie chlldren were.
Sylvester, James, Peter, Michael, BrIdget (Mrs Charles Knlght).

CHARLES DURANT wvas born ln Wflliamsburig township in 1835, but during the greater por
tien of bis life bas been a resident o! Mount-ain townshsip, serving as municipal clerk thero
for fourteen years, and aise ropresenting tbat division la the counties council during 1903-4.
For neanly 40 yeurs ho conducted a igeneral store at Inkerman. wisoro ho stiil resides, having
retired fromn business a fewv years ago. Reference te Mr Durant was inadvertently omitted
frein tise chapter on Municipal Government.

Rurus, HinRÂM% and SimEON EAnL came fromn Augusta te Winchsester township about 1852.
FRAÂNcIs ErLsOT and Nvifc came from Scotland, and settled in Winchester township.
JOHIN P. E?.PEY, bora ef German parentage, came to Matilda about 1824, and settled on let

4, concession 4. Hie wife wvas Mary Marselis, their famiiy consisting of eloyen chldren.
Isi Ac ERi.tr was ene et tise pkcncera et thse Melv in settientent,, Winchester township. His
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,wife was Catherine Hughes.
The j'aOERi tarniios )f .Xatilda and vielnity can be traced te one Lucae "Vettor." whose

death ocuurred in the year 1183, near Derdîngon, Gernxany. The original naine Vetter (rnean-
Ing cou 4iii> bas sufféed the lollowing changes: Feeter, Feder, Foader, Fader. The flrat ment-
beri et thc " Vetter" tlamily, who cing-rateti te the province et New York, secureti land te the
north of Stone Arabla; and the olti Lutheran Ciiurch record8 thero bear the fainlly naine.
Laucas Vetter, a trienti et Sir William Joehnson, removeti te Mentrcal ln 1780. Hie son Lucas
bad grown up at Johnnale, a favorite et the olti baronet and a playmate ef the younger
minbers ef Sir Williaa-i houschold. At tha beginning of hostîlities, hoe enlisted la the John-
son Greens, fought oit the side et the British, anti at the close of the warcame te, Canada. and
.8ettled in àMatilîla tewn8hîp. LTpon the night et hie landing bore, ho rollet himsoit up lu a
blaîk et itnd won t te sleep amidt the bowli1ngs ef wolves ln the eu rrounding torest. The Hancs-
ville branch et this famiiy ara deecended trom John Fader, born 1779, who married Eiliabetli
Shavev ; thoir <children beîng Simeen,Lueas, filargaret <'~aBenjamain MeFaddenl, Nelson, Mary
4Mr SolomonMaenroe), Gerge, Phulip. Elizabeth (M"INJohn Black4), William R.and JohniJ.

WILLIAM FAIrru with the othier niemberiR et bis fatber's family landed attbe eld MatildaG<re-
q uois) wvhart one beau tiful J une werni ng just flf ty-teur yeare age. Sinoo then leblas continu-
ousiy beeîî a reident of the ceunty, andt tbus the recital %)f pioneer lite ie te bitu a practical le
rjuo rior:y-si= yearq age, Mr riaith renxovcd te Winchester township. whorc ho became a
praminent tarmer. le is now a, resident et Winchester village; intereteti ln tie public ques-
tions et the day, -.nd bas twice been clecteti to the reeve's chair by acclamation. He aise serv-
eti two ycars as a inember et the counties counicil. In religion ho le a Mathodiet, having been
a clas leader tor 42 yearc; and in poli tics a Conservative.

CAPTAIN ALEXANDERt PARLiNo-R was born la Dundee, County Hunt.,ngdon, Quebec. on June
1, 1824. Hie grantitather wae Nicholas Fatrlînger, a U. B. Loyalist Who settioti near Cornwall,
andi hie tather, Jaives Farlinger, who in carly lire settlectin Dundee. Atter obtainlng an edu-
cation, Captain Farlinger was erigageti in the torNvarding buF4nei's at.Nlontreal aDd atPreec.ott,
and in 1854 nîpved te Alorrisburg, 'where ho liveti the remainder et hie lite, a preeperoes bnei-
ne8s man and a citizen ef influence. H11i îvie, whoxn ho married on Jane 1, 1S5fl, is th,% daughi.
ter ofthei late Captain William Kyle. When Morrisburg wae et the zenith et !tg proeperity.
Ceptain Farlingor playeti a lendlng Part, Purcliasing produce, etc. ; and it was chiefly through
bis offerts that the Molsene Bank opencd a branch thero la the handsome Farlinger Blocit,
stili u8e1 for that purpose. in politics our subject was a stauneh Conservative * andi, altbough
trequentiy urgeti te stand for parliamnentary honors, hoe alwaye declincti, as bie larze real-
estato and >business interests lett him, butlittle tiine te devete te public lite.

JORN FLAGG came 'e Matilda about the year 1818, and nurchased some land enetet what waas
gubsequently known as Flegg's creek, where ho conduictedl a wheel-wright shop. lie after
ivards turned hie attention to store-kceping, using a part et hie ehop fer that purpose; but
lator built a new -tore, Ho was shrewd la business, and thue vzerthily accumulateti censider-
able preperty. Mr Flaggwîas the son et Joseph and Mary Flagg, andi was hemn at Bethlehem,
Albany coun-ty, N. Y., le Marcb, 1799. Ho dieti ln May, 1884.

ANDREW Fburr, whe marrleti Rachel Clougli, settled in Matilda.
EDWVARD FOSTER. drew considerable land in Canada for bimselt and famlly. flis sen John

came early te Niatilda: hie chiltirea bolng Edward, Elizabeth, Peter, Margarzt, Mary, Nancy,
John, Ocerge, William, James, Moses.

C. J. Fox came te Wfinchest-r from, Clarence toçwneMip ln 18W., Ho scttled en lot 1, Conces-
sien 6, where ho dicti la 1886.

ALFRED FenWAutD was bc'-n in Sussex cennty, Engianti, la 1826. Ho camne ta Canada vlth
hie tather le 1813, andi Inter te Wiliiansburg tewvnehlp, iwbcre hc dieti la MercI, 1902,

f~ 'in I *.Vf,.Li ix 1PAR natives et Scotianti, lccated about 1840 on lot 21, concession
il, Winchoier.

James W. andi JOSIIUA FnRTn, pioncer Winchestcr residents, were et Engl!sh dezcent.
Htg?;R FROATS, a rosident et Sohoharle, -%as ene et thc earlest settlers along the St. Law-
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ronce, noar the western boundary of Wiliamsburg. lus children includod John, Jacob,
Francis, George, Henry, Pb!iip. David, Peter, Catherine, Betscy, and Mrs Ilonry Oudcrklirk.

NiCIIOLAs and PiAimîp Fnybiiiti. both served in the King's Royal Rogiuont of Nowv York,
and aftor recciving thoir dischargo camo to Williainsburg township, IJundas county. Nicheo-
las nîarried Elizabeth Bourst, their fauîily coîîsist.lng of Conrad, Fliilip. Pcter, Mlaiy, Cathi-
arine, Nancy, i3etsoy.

TiioNts FuLT0ZN, born in Tyrone county, Iroland, ini 1799, came te Canada in 1840. and set-
tled on lot.5, concession 5. Winchecster (Maplle Ridge). Ho niarried a dauglîter et Alexander
Rose et Willianisburg. Their son R. 1). Fultonî neov oceupies the old bemestead.

PATRIC;Cc GANNON emigrated. trom the eounty et Mayo, Ireland, whea 19 yearg ot age and
landed at Mariatown. Af ter a nuxuber et years reftideuce je M1atilda hi o ed touMnuntaîn.

PETER and JAcen GARLOUGHI eînigratod. frein the United States to Canada. The senisoft Ui
formeor, ere .&bramu aîid George, white the ehildren of the lutter were Simoen, John, Huar y,
Peter, Mrs John Cassehinan, aud Mrs Adam Woegar.

JOIIN GiBBDoNs, a native of Limnerick county, Ireland, camne te Canada about 1820. He flrst
trled is fortunes ln the vicinity et Petorboro, but af terwards came te -Matilda, settliiig il,
the 5th concession.

WILLIAM and JOIIN GILMER Were carly settiors atue roaro et Matilda. The latter's on John.
w'ho stfll survives, has sev'eîty-eighit graîîuchildron and ferty.niîîe ercat. grandeildron, and
although, soinewhat aged eau tell rnany geed sterios et lite lu the "Valley" lu early days.

JOHN GILSON caine from. Eng-land il 832. lits flrst %verk in Canada wvas fer a3lr Adams, ef
Edwardsburg. Later lie settlcd i Matilda.

JeaIN GLASGOW, a native et IreCland, settled in Winchester township.
JOHNs GR.IIIA.M was bora in Dunifr.eshire, Seotlaud, in 1812, cenîing te Caniada in 1840. Se

yoars later. ho and lits faruily settlod in Matilda. le was one ef tic feundors ef the Presby-
tel mu Chureh at Dixon~s Corner's.

J.AuIES G;R,%NT, who settled ou loti1, concession 4, Meuntain, wvas one et the earliest settlers
la that part et the tevnship. Ho 'was et U. E~. Loyalist lesceut, lis father beiiîg Peter Grilnlt, a
native of Inverness, Scotlaud.

iteiuRT GRAiY, eue et the flrstsettleis ofXiehse towvn-hip, bouglit200 acreset land alollg
the Natioa River fer eue dollar per acre. Ris wvltow~as Sarah, d7aughtor et John and Mlargaret
Welsh, wvhe livod seuth et Boyd's Bridge. Wheni MAr Gray and family camne te Winehester
township they were completelyisolated. Finally aman iàamed Grandysettledin the vieiuity,
and lîîter the Baker brothers arrivod. Mr Gray was captain and lator major et a militia com-
pany aîud was present at the Battie ef the Windznlll; bis swvord being stili in possession ef bis
sou David. The hardships cndured by Robert Gray and family were extreme. One iîîcidcîî t
xnight be related. Mlien comiug te Winchester tluey breuglit aiue sinail Digs, and lu the
following autumu enly eue remalucd for the wvlntcr's stock ef pork, the other eight havilig
been devoured by %volves and bears. John Gray, a sou et our subject, wvas the first -%vhite
child hemn iu Winchester towvnship.

JosEpix RIAiiLToN 'vas hemn lu the uortb et Ireland lu 1814, andw~hen à~ more lad emnigratcd
wvith lis parents te Canada. During the thirties lie came te Dundas and settled on lot 19, ceox-
cession 6. Winchester township. He married Jane Cramner. Mra Hamilton was.eue ef the
early organizors et Methodisin lin thab part ef Winchester.

JeaINIIH.MxJ.TON cmigrated freinIrelauud in 1836. H-c rcînained a year in the viciyxityo et te
Long Sault befere ceming toiatilda, wvlere lie settled on the rear ef lot. 7 concession 3.

JOIIN HARDY, a typical Eîiish soldier, -vhose romains lie lu the North \%Villiaiusburg coule-
tory, fouiglit under Woelfe at the battie of the PMains of Abrahiam.

IIENRY (RAitRY) RARE,%vas the sou et a U' I. Loyalist. Bis liarouts came te Canada at the
close ofth c war, and scttlcd net far frein Cornw~all, where.-iu 1793 our subjet wvai hem. Sub-
scquently tlîey roinovcd te the state et Newv Yerk. Whouî Henry greov te manbood, ho me-
turncd te Canada, and r3ettlcd on a tarmin concusieix 2, MNatilda, wvhich property is stili the
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tain ily home, lhavin-g deaccndcd flrst to his son Johin, born 1821, dicd ISVJ.
UICIIAIL 11ARTr cinigratod from Iroland, and settled on lot 17, concession 3, Willlamsburg,

about the ycar 1850.
JAir.s Ii,%ookkivrv born lni county Derry, Ireland. March 9, 181'2, settled on lot 8, conicesioni 7,

Mlatildit, about 1330. Mis wife wvas Snrah Jano Quinn, also of Jrelind. Johnt Haggerty, a
hrothor o«James, subsequently came to Canada.

\VTILLIAM1 HIEPBIIuN caine from Scotland, and settlcd in concession 10,Wiinchcster.
NICIIOLAS IIERRIMAN, bori inVermont, resided e.rly in Williamsburg. Mis tamily cotiiit-

cd of n ic childreu.
lAcoi3 IEss e3inigrated from County Wcxtord, Ireland, and settled in the county of Argon-

teuil, P. Q., where ho remaitied about twenty-flve years. In 1857 ho came te Mattida, and Set-
tlcd on lot 34, concession 8. Ho died iii Jainiary, 1175.

JoeuM flicKEv, ant early re>ident along tho St. Lawrence, in Wllllamsburg, was i voteran of
the war of 1812-14; assistcdl ini ibc capture et Ogý,densburg, and was prescrit atthe Windmill
action iiiI138 Ho %wa8 the son or a U. B. li., and ai the tinie of bis death held the raîk of major
iii ainilitia com»lanjy. àr Mickey ivas ono of tho carly Afothodis la the viclniity of bis homo,
where tlî rough the efforts of Ezra Mealey a clas had Leen formed. This pioncer field of
Nlth dism, was long known as the "Hickey appointmoot.2'

HERYa OÀef JOSEPII LiBEITY, .JosEPHii d WILLIAM MAHLUE, wcre ameug the early
settiers in the front concessions of Winchester township.

JAMîES ROULERAN Settled la Matilda. His sons wvere Thomas, Martin. Michael, and John.
Thomas Hloulehan. a brother of James. located ln Winchester.

Fn.%-cis HuTT came from Lower Canada, Ilved at3Mariatown, Williaunsburg township, for
a timo, and thon came te Winchester towvnship and settled in tho Maple Ridge vicinity.

CHÂERLS JOIINSTON, an early settler.iniarricd Hanîiah Feegle. Thoîr children were Williama,
Hannah, MUary, John, James, Jane, Elizabeth <Aira Chat-les Skinnor).

D&vt i Jàc-.-so-; migrated ý.rom Ireland in 1815. Me camletob Matilda, ,'<hcre he romained a
brief time beforo settling on lot 7, concession 3, Winchester.

%VLLLîAM IJOuIsoI, SOZa nativeo0fCounty Formaniagh, Iroland, settied on lot 25, concespioxi
4, 7Uatilda. lit- %va,-a missionary of tbeEnglish Cbwurch, and mlen wentonhorsobacktlrougli
the wouds tu preach ln thc Finch and Crysier vicinities. Me taughit sohool both betore and
atter coming to Canada. Mr Jobaston posscssed higli Intellectual ability. was adcep
ihinker, teaili an interost in anythig wvhich promoted public good, devoted somo time te liter-
ary pursuits (some product., of bis pen beiug yet eu~aat), and for a numbor ef years was
superintendent of education for tbe township of Matilda.

TiioNts JOHZN5TON emigratud frorn Ireland, and settled on lot 33, concession 6, Matilda. Mis
wife %vas Hannab Mordock.

SIMOîN JOHNSToN NVas well and 'wldely knOWn, not onIY to the Old generantions3 Who had
known bina in bis youth, but to many of succoedlnig gcenerations wvho bail learncd bo respect
aiadvewarate lim. Re was hemn near Dublin, irel-and, ln 1805. He marricdl Mary Ritson. and
lin 1837 caine to Canadla with bis %vifc and four chlldren,. aud settlcd at Va.ucanip's, Mountain,
tovn-ubiip. Tho counîtry n'as thoen forest. covcrcd, and in that vlcinity Mr Johnston was not
oiily an eariy setlIer but as woll one of the llrst to sow the soeds of Meithiodisin ; and for some
Mine a s;tbbath school %vas held benealli bis roof. .As the settlement of Mountatuc increascd,
lie bccanie cnnectcd %witb public affaire, being at differciat Intervals assessor, collecter,
touticihlor, dcputy-reeve, and ln 1861 %vas cousus commlazioner for the county. His pioncer
exparience.; 'vere of leepegi interest; and, even amid the bardships incident te suca alife, th e
education of bis childrcn was bis chief atm; and thus night and moraiing ho was sehoolmaster
ai. his oî %vtbonte. So great n'as lits doecrnation in titat regard that ofien, while logging in
the fallow, ho taugbt bts boys with the aid of a cbip and a Diece of coal, wilh wYiieli rude
cquilimcnttboi would work eut afen' suîs wheu they sat dovn to rcst. At home, during
thu~day, tho eider eildren oflen taiulitthe younger oîcs the rudimeuitp of tliù tlîreRis.
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More than onco our subjeot walked to Romnptville, ciirrylng a butibel of wheat, and returned
in the samoe mannor wlth the foeur ho rccoivod In exohange. The typical Irishi emîgrant, e
well dcscrlbed by Mr Croil, la noua othor than Mr John ston. Be was alifc-longConservativo;
wvaz troasurer cf Vancamp Publie Sclol from the timeof organization until ono ycar provicus
to hie deatb, and treasurer cf Vancamp N!fethodiut Chu rel forsome ime. In 13ho suffered
the bass of lits -%vife, and was loft t. vith a famiiy of nine children. Ten years later ho marricd
Mrs (Dr) Brlghiam,a daughterof William Munro. lu l832hewas againbereftofhlshelpmate,
and was lof t with only a grandchild, twolve year8 of age, to caro for him; but in 1892 she be-
came MrB S. D. Thorpe, cf Matilda, Mr Johnston living -%vith thora the remainder cf bis life.
Ho died in June, 1898, at the age of ninety-three.

WiLLIAMi JoNES9, one cf the cldest survlvlng pioncers cf Mouatain township, was borm lu
County Fermanagli, Iroland ; and when five years cf age emnigrated with his parents te Can-
ada. Af ter remainlng at Prescott for some time, the famlly remnoved to the township or
Gouibourne, .0arlcton county. When William grew te manhood ho came into Mountain, by
way cf Kemptville, and purchased lot 23. concession 0, from, James S. Johaston, paying for it
in labor. This lot ha.d atocne time beon owacd by Captain Pcter Drummoad, fathor-in.law cf
Mm Jobnston. The first building erectcd by Mr Joncs on bis farm %vas a log shanty 16 test x 14
foot, wxth elm-bark roof, split basswood floor, one wlndow, one door, and a stick chimncy
plasted wlth a mixture cf dlay and out straw. At firit the nearest store was at lCemptv Ille,
but soon Sidney à rchibald opcned a store at Archibald's Corners <Eeckston). Mrs Joncs wvas
liebecca Smith, cf Wcitord; and both she aad hier husband, aithougli agcd, bave a vivld re-
collection cf pioncer days.

PATRICK JORDAÂN, for years a resident cf Connaught.Wlnchestcr township. was a vencrable
Irishman, wdll worthy cf mention. Throughout Dundas hoe was famillarly ]knowa as tcachor,
commîsslener cf Hlgh Court cf Justice, and pension agent. Our subject wva8 bora iii Killala,
(Jeunty M.àyo, lreland. Ho was cducated at Quea't College, D3ublin. having oxcelied ia bis
studios at tho camly ago cf eightcea. la 1818, the yeam cf the immigrant foyer, ho came te Can-
a.1a. During the voyage, mnaay pa-4sengers belng strieken with fever. net a few succumbed.
e fr Jordian wa.samong those te coatract the discase, and for wccks IliS 111e hung lu the balance.
Uis ctothlag and moncy wcro taken from hlm, axxd ho wvas garbed In a suit of coarie linon.
Landing upon the shores cf Canada, a stranger in a strange land, ho woat te a beautiful home
te seek emplcyment. Ho was given. a spado. and direoted te a gardon. wheme ho gladly set te
work te eara warma clothing. While thus omploycd, ho waa given bis axeals ini an old kitchen
and a bod In a rougli attic; but ho noither murmured or complained, for the sight ot beautîful
girls and children dylng by starvation tn Ireland was yot vivid te his mind. One evealng,
two young ladies cf his employcrs family, who were ,:eiag up for examination, Vere greatly
puzzlcd ever some diicult problenis; and, soeing thoir dismay, tho "'green-horn," as ho wa.s
tormcd, cfféed hIs assIstance, but was dorlded; In fact bis exhibition of «"nervo" crcatcd quite
a taugli. Howevcr, a trial soon coavinced them of bis ceoverness, and the youag mxan was
kcpt as private tutor; and thercaf ter nothing was toc good for him. Ho remaincd thore co
year, during whlch time the ycung ladies gmaduated with brilliant succees. Re thon betook
himself te lis studios. soon cbtaîned a first class certificato, taught fora ime, was miade school
inspecter cf Grenville ceunty; but atter a few yeara retlred from that cffice, and resumed
teaching. Mfter servingin aIl th1rt3.cight ycars in tbat capacity. he was supemanauated. Mr
Jordan was a man cf broad charity and true sympathy, a consistant Cathelie, and ta pelitics
a staunch Liberal. As Notary and J. P., ne man could have botter tillcd thc position, and as
an orator ho was famed, hie wtt and humer doltghiting many public gatheriagas. Often bis
teague and pen spoke highly both cf royalty and leý alLy. Bis writings wec recogaizcd by
the thon Prince of Wales, now our great King Edward VII; and this btter la kept as an hoir-
10cm inl tho Jordan family. Ho died as ho livcd. on October 27, 1897, being survived by a wtfo
suddoen chidren. May we use the words of a great writcr, 'Gone, but thy name shahl lîve on.'

isAAc Kr.cz came from Schohamic, and settlcd ta concession 2, Matilda, while bis brother'
.Nkartin settlcd ia concession G.

G Eonor Ks:zNau, cf Matilda. oniigrated froui tho vicinity of Belfast, Ireland, about 1250.
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ALIZUÂNDER KENNEDY came trom, Pertbslaire, Scotland, about 1810, and settied ln Indian
Lande, Glengarry county. In 1841 howith his famlflyvamerd 0Osgoode. In 1856 hieson John
moved te Mountain, and aoltled on lot 21, concession 12. One of hie neighbors vvas Barnabas
McCarg-ar.

ROBERT KERR emigrated froin, County .&ntriun la 1&.32, and settled near Cornwall. After
remaining there, six years, he came to Moîuntain. settled on lot 12. concession 9, ln the vicinity
since known as Eerr's Ridge. Hie tamlly woro: Elizabuth (àMr8 Agnew), John (who marrIed
Eleanor Knox). Robert, Henry, Agnes. Margaret, Jane. OtIier early settieru on Rerr's Ridgo
were: John and Brion bMcGahey, Augut-tine Dillabougb, William Roy, John Close, William
Blain, William XcLister. James Stewart. Shanties wereofe course constructed by each of
the early Rettlers, but the firstliog-house on Kerr's itidge was built by John Kerr, wbo aiso
ownod tho first stove la the neighborheod. This stove, a groat attraction, was brought frein
Cornwall to Prescott by boat, and from Prescottto Kers Ridge overa rudo forest tral. The
fIrst sehool at Kerfs Ridge was tauglit about 6W sears aga, ln a log shanty wvhleh had been

vacated by sone dideoatented settler. An carly teachcr thora vas Mrs Foxton,trom County
Wexford, Ireland.

JOHNr EYS came tram Ireland, and ianded on thes front of Matilda Juno 9. l8m. lie soon
chose a location ln the 8th concession of that toxviihip, on Nwhat was long known as the Mor-
rîson ridge along the present gravaI road. Ris tauiiy came tu Canada fivo yas lai or.

JAMES KYLE Was GOn of t.he vory eariy setller8 in the vicin ity of North Winchester. Bis
children were Rebert, Joseph S., William, John, Agnes (Mrs Siniri), Elizabeth <Mr.s James
Fraser), Janie <Mrs Jacob Empoy), Hessie. The comingo ethis family te tho township was ln
1839, when the father and îwe of the sons came through the %woods a tediour, marLeh frora Crys.
1er te North Winchester. Upon the ir arrivai tbero they crected a sbanty in the woods prepar.
atory le bringing the other membere et tho familly.

SAmuEL KYLE, a native of County Derr.N. Ireinnd. and a brother ot William Hpic. Ilorris-
burg's ioneer merchant, wlth whom hoe cttnet ta Canada in 1820, setticd in the Gr.h concession
ef Willamsburg (Colquhoun).

WILLTAM; LArix, who residod in WVilliamsburg, was et English descent. Hie father cettled
early near Dunbar,

ROBERT LAnmouza emigrated tram Irelauil, and scttied ln concession 3. township or Matildap
inI830. BE served la tho mulitia at tho BaIlle of the Windmlill. Two nephews (Mathow andi
James) emlgrated later to Dandas.

JORN, HENET and MIcnazEL LoUGHLIN cmlizrated tram County Derry, Ircland. in 1827.
They came te àfountain township, and for a couplta t 'years -worked for Peter Smith, an oid
Scotch fariner. Finally thoy settled on lots 4 andl 5. concession 10, Mounlain, three miles
tram the nelirestsettlenaent, te which they had ben piloted by Mr Smith. 31ra Smith (Electa)
was aIse, very ki il te thein, and fuirnlshied thora a bag ef bread wbon Btarting for their new.
home. There the brothers set le work, built a shan ty, and duringz tho firs wIn ter cul tweive
acres of tiuber, logged il in the spring, and after a "good, burne pianted il in corn. The fol-
lowing autumn the crn was removcd, and the fleld sowa la tail wvhoat, wbich ylelded 40
bushels or acre, About Ihal lime awo rlstcrs ef tho famlly, with their husbande, omigraledl
1*, 'loînt,%in. %nd, -etl.led on adjoining lots -,and soon others tra)m the Emierald Ilie followed.
The ni-.ae-- McCloskey. Bradley, Cassidy, Brown, Byndman, Roy, and othere, are wchl asso.
ciatcd with the early setiainent ot North Mountain and adjacent vicinitiee.

%V'ILLIAM, SAMUEL and JonN LAVIS emigraled te Canada tram, the vicinit-y et Queenstowvn.
Ireland. Each settled in. ho third concesion0f Malilda.

JAMFEc Locicu 'va-; an early setler in central Matilda. Bis chiidron were JamesJeba,
ituphion. .Josoph, Sarah (.Nrs lsaa. Kecicr), Hannah (Mra Frcdcrick Bouck). Rachel <Mme Wi1-
liaiu Soules,), Abby (Mms Skinner).

Jous.% %V. Loucirs was bora ln tho township of Willamshnrg. county ot Dundas, MNaylSLth.
1796 Mc %vas third La descent tram, Richard Loucks, who came tram Saxony tu the year 1707.
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scttlinz~ in the town of Manhattan, state of Now York, and whnso sone Richard, Joseph ana
Peter cspoused the royal causo at thu commoneiont of the Ainericaîî revolution. Joseph
and Peter succccdcdl in re.geliîg tMoiitreal through the woods. aft er experlenelng many pri-
vations; froin there they joincd the regiiiient comnîanded by Sir John Johinson, whIichi was
callcd tho Royal Regiment of New* York, and fought under the old flag througrhou,. the war.
Richard, tie gritndifitlîcr of our subjikcct. hwv was calitured by the Ucvolutionists, and,
upon refusing to join thein, %vas twicc flned £20, one of the rccipts for which stili reniains in
the pokssession of tho fainily aîid reads as follows: -Stonrabey. July 28thi, 1779. Bcccivcd froni
Richard Loux tho fines vhilh wvas layt aban hini the surn of twenty pounts. (Signcd) John
Deygcrt." *Rcîaining truc to tho B3ritish color.-, hie was lî(ld prisoîîcr-of-war nt *-tunrabey,
until tho and 0f the hostilities. Previous to the war, Richard and his son William, the father
of John W. Loueks, kept a store and owncd conîridur.blc propearty iii thc old Johnson settle-
ment, on the Mohawk river, not far froin Albany. They woe frieids of and on intimato
ternis withi Sir John and Sir William Johinson. Whcn peaee wîws proclaimcd in 1783, thcy
came to Canada, and settUed in the township of Osnabruck, county of Stormont; William
af tcrwards purchatsing land and rcmoving to tic township of Williamsbuiri, Dundas colnty,
whorc hoe died in ]S!f3, atthe age of 95 years. Thora our subjeet, John W. Loucks, ivas born in
'May, 17Oti, and rcared ii fariner with v'cry fcw opportunities of acquiring an c(lucation. At
sixtecni, Mhcn tic second war %vith the United States Pîrolzc out, i 1812, hoe enlisted iii tne Pro-
vincial Light Dragoons, scrving under Captain R.chiard D. Fraser <afterwards Lieutenant-
Colonel>; wvas prceent at the Battie of Cryslcr'e, Farin. and sîLw thle flrst sliot fircd. With four
other troopers bce was on pieket duty at the ravinc at ]3uslics lii>, about 400 yards froci the
river. whlen hcsawr one or the Cnisn ndi anj2is, of ivli thora ivere abDut forty, stationed
near the woods, raise his musket and fire on the advaiicing Amecricans. Thjis opcncd the bat-
tic. '.%I Loucks was rewamded by t. ç: Crown wvitli a silver medal for meritorlous conduct. ne
also took part against the rebellion of 1837-3$1, and 'vas in the ]3attlc of the Viudiil, at Pres-
cott, Novexuber IS3, boiing cnsign in Capt.ain John P. Cryslem's coinpanjy, Later hoe bold a
captai n's commnission in the First Rcgimcnt Dunidas Militin. AuiongtUicoflicial list of names
of veterans of the War of IS12 who rcccived an annual pension voted by parlianient ditrizg the
session o! 1M3 was tîxat of. Mr Loucks. From 1846 until 1883 hoe hld thîc office of clerk o! the
fifth division court in the United cnunUies of Dunidais, Stommont and Glengarmy, aný %vas also a
justice of tho ponce. For more than forty years lie was a wardcn of the Church of England.
On July 27, 1817.1\1r Loucks iuarmiedzAtla. daughtcr of Dr. John Moscly. of Williamsbumg;. and
1.hey lad six ch ildrcn -four sons and two dauglitors. Thc cldest son, John William, represenit-
ed the county of Russell atone timo in the Dominion 1arliameiit., and wvas major and pay-
master of the sciuadron ot lanicers raiscdl by Judgc Jarvit, during tho rebelliori. Ho lived nt
Russell, whcrc hoe owned a flour and a sawv mili. Guy, thc seconid son, who liveul w-illi lus
father, hold a lietciant's commission iii Captain T. F . Rlubmidgé-'s company of artillery, forin-
ed at the tiiî of tlîo Trent afiair. Allan, wlio is now over 70, resides at the oh hiomie, liaving
retired ?rom atctive life. Mmf. Loucks wvas always truc to Uic principles of ]lis forefa&tiiers, bcing
an ardent Loyalist and a flrmu Britishî subjeet. lio was a Conservative in poulieis alla a %warm
sulîporter o! the late Sir John A. Macdonald, rccomdiîîg is lastvote for theolad "clii-f tain" un
1831l at thc ago of 05 ycax-s; and poititcd %viti pride to thc fact of tiiere beux; eue xxajomity ai.
tînt polI, Nvhiich vote liec laiîned as lus. Wuo copy the folloiving from "he Canadian Bio.
grapliioni Dict.ionary of.-Eniioiît aîîd Scîf-ma.de \Mcii" (Ontario Volume), publi iîtd in 188,
w-len Mm. Loucks 'vas 83 years of age, and to 'vlich we are iuxdcuted fur much tif atbove.-ketch:

"Fi isa wndefuhy wll-mesrvc n~n -lca-liadc an stozu, l.tbtic in budyfor a mai
of Iliat nuaxher o! ycars, and lias always bornen amosi. excellent clînracter. 31ýr Lutnckslbas a
good mciuîory, auid luis recollections, of early times iii Canaiida arc f ulI aîd instructii c. lic is
vcry comumunicative, a plea-caut, taîker, and as cordial zis9a polit ician whmcui before Uic pcosle
sol iciting votes." Rc %vas in hi,; 97tl ycar. and the olde0st 11naLU ii Iho 10COUuîty, %Vben ie qicICtly

îxsolaway N.ovember 2Sth, 3,83. leiviuxgr bdbuind liii» a lcgacy of mnaxuloud, loyalty aiid lia-



FntDEr1ici LOU.ST Settlcd on lot 8, concession 2, Williarnsburg. His chlldren wero Georgo
F.. Catherinae. Diana.
1loirr LowErty was bora je tijo cou nty of Antrim. Irelanci, in tle yenr 1820, and -%itli his

parcents ciiiigrated to Ainorica. I3cîng itrangcrs in a stralage land, they expcricacced nxany
hardshipsand incoiiveienees,.tind linaliy settUed on a snil farw n a lailda. Young Robert
soon took the lead in clearing tho lanid. 1>osscssed of broad amibition, bce lauichcd Into cern-

niecil ndpoltiallie, iî ii achataied fairîcsue osuces.Ho was clear-licad-
cd in his calculiiîUons and bbrevd in tic rxecution of lus Planîs. Ho dled ia April 1861.

Ai.px,%%.a AcoDaa. a U. E. Loyaiist, whose wife 'vas Jonnett 'Munro, residcd near
New York City wlitxî tho revolutioîai y wvar uroko out. Het settled iii Matida.

MdOSES MACP1IEUSUN, ai natiVe Of Scotiaud, niarried .Ann i\lei\lrtin on Jiune2.1, 1819. Early
la Uc 2's icycaie L Caada aa set'cdla illnûîbur tovnsip.Thoir childrcen ''re:

Alexanider, bora 1820, and llîîgh. born 1323.
T1xn.-,As, GuLoitGE anic Joix ?aLacai.îxus. tbrce broLthorê, wvcre tho original mnimbers of Uiat

naiine to settie iii Dulîdas, Trhomas being the ultdcst. Thoir descendanîts arc now nurnereîîs
tbroughout thc county.

TIlO.NIAS MARSIYALI. came f romn reland in 13, and sattled in 2fountain township.
J'irraat I'cIN*TGSI exptrieîîccd the toils of bush life in Willianisburg township. Bis child-

ren iîcluacd Josephl, I\ illin, Conîrad, Christiîna, James, Isaitc, Eliza, laiînh.
Joi., Mc' a native of Ireland, caine te Winichester iii 1350 and settlcd on lot 23, con-

ces:ia'îît 10. .ivon re Thinas, Charlcs, Alcxander, Williaw, Jamnes, Robert.
LfuGoi .fcC,%itcAit eas borat of Iisl dcscciit a i te wîshi p of South Gowcr about 1812, and

Nvliea 1%,yolung iais xcovd to Mloulitaiii. wherc lhe rcsided unial l ildealli, about thlrty ycars
ago. lie was higlily rcspettedl; and for inaîy yeairs %vas a justice of thc pence.

JouS 1-MCI:.Tu8zH, bora August 15. 1777, îuarried Hlainnh Doran; their clildrea belng Le-%vis,
D>avid, Sally, Allen (à, voterau of 1333>, AI trgaret, .;opbla, Fainîy. John, Charlotte, ani .&lex-
andler. Our stilaject %,'as a fariacr, living 'ciili bis falher la the valley of the 2alolawvk river.
la 181)1 lic camie te C;atînd, bougbt a fuirai aleîîg tic St. Lawrence. a short distaîîce,%veat of the
present %fati diia;. -clc road. lie later cxch.-tn-cd %vilh Edînund Doran fur thc wet. liait of
lot 9. concessionî 5, Matilda, wlicrcbc bult asinty and me cdhbisfanily. .At thati1iule the
rond to the f roît vas a ciîcîiitous tracl, u:arled tlirougli the woeds along the ridgcs. Tue
first gospel .ar-diîinîeus an Uic viciîîity woe coiîducleid lîy Uic veacrable Mr Sawyer, in tic
bouse of Mr.NIci ntasli, wbe aso gave a portionu of bis bouse for a scbool-room duriîîg oee
ivintcr before the trection of the histuria, log sclîool-bouse thore.

JAM.%Es McGuînr. vhio.,ttter coming te Canada dlid garrison duty at Quebcc. and later serveid
as a f trm laborer inî uie vigriiity of North %Viliinsburg, possesuzed xnilitary dibtinction. being
aile of the noble six hiuîdrcd tu execute iliat fatal "Charge of tîo Light Brigade." Froni Uic
bomne goenîie.-t lie rcctld a penuion. Bis reomains eccupy an unxnarkcd tomb la the cemc-
tory at. NorUai Williaxnsburg.
Nii. MCIN'rviîE caine froni Argylesliirc, Scotlaild. ia 1S17. After reîualnlng thrcc years

ticar .11t rtintewii. G uag irrycouîLy, lie r-cizoved to à%autntiin township, andI settîcd on lot 4,
coriccssi.mni3. .dsý faînilywc: Jaine-e John,î Mfaicoîni, Donald, Matrgaret (Mrs MeDiarmid),
Jaîic (Mrs Mlire-gor), Isabel (Mrs Xeenan>. His son John etteu relatcd of -walklng te Pros-
cott oatt- II(d-viuîe service. On anc occasion Rev. Dr. Boyd prcaclied at.Soul Gower; andI,
a tuge lis lîara.-sbeiiîg brokcti. 31r %alclntyre gave lhua hisox gad, wbiclî w>îs matIe fast 1
thc tiai-cess, tui take the place ef thîc brokeiî tug; nnd thus the revcrcad docter was cnablcd te
rcturai ta Prescott.

D~îa, MIhAELand DFE.Ns MLCMAîiel'.1, alSO JAMES JOîîI Nd VLîu O'Buxir, wcrc
eariy:scttezient je ''inahtctr township.

DAY,11-*LL MeMuILI..-.'% cnii.ratc'd froni Ireland to Willianisburgz township, Diundns county,
provienis te WOJ, and sciticd on lot 19, conccssion 7, uhero ha matIe the flrst clcarlng. Hlis
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brother Davldt camne out ln 1837, and settled on lot. 18, concession 8, of that township.
ARCHIBALDMOPIIAIL. born ln Porthshire, Scotland, ln 1802, came with his wife ta Canada

ln 1828, and Bottled near Carleton Place. In 185 they came ta Mountain, anîd located on lot 15,
concession 12, whloh they purcbased tram Thomas Campbell, wbo also aw ned 700 acres in Os-
goode township. Mr MoPhail's family consisted et two sons and two daxighter?. The sons
were John and D. P., the latter now reslding an the old hoincstead lot. Whcn thoy camte to
Mountain the moi3t primitive conditions prevalcd. Tie road betw eca 51ounta1nand Osgoode
was yot unoponed, and was even covered with hcavy standing timbcr. To the wcst, their
nearest noighbor was Hezokiah Clark, while ta the east no sottiomeat wvas cffected for a con-
siderable distance.

JAMbEs McSisÂ%.;E, a native af County Denry, Iroland, cama ta Canada in 18511, and durlng bis
firat sumamer bore ho "wroughit" en the macadamized road thon being coîastructed between
Speacervilie and Proscott. Tho iollowlng yea. ho e Ottled an tho reur af lot 32, cancebsion 0,
Matilda.

CHRmSToî'ER MEnclCLE <Morklcy) was bora ia Saxo-Coburg-Gotha. Germany, ln 1095. Hlis
son, Honry Merkley, was born on the Atlantic Ocean, ia 1730. Hcnry was af tcrwards a U. E.
Layalist, and ln the fllght ot hlinseif and family ta Canada hBs son Jacob was bora at Gardon
Island, opposite Kingaton, In 1773. Jacob's children worc Jacob J, Michael, Chrlstopher, Henry,
A&dam, Mary, Betsoy (&Nrs Marsoli s), Eva. Oneo ai hese children (Jacob J.) marricd Elizabeth
Cassolman, and eettlod viest af North Williamsburg. Near his tarin was a settiement af
Caughnawaga Inditits; and isoon tho place wa8 designated «'Caughnauaga." while 2dr 2derk-
loy, belag perbape the most proxnineat and influeatial man la the dibtrict, buoame commonly
knawnm as "Caughnawaga Jake.le

DAVID and A&LLEN MELvIN wore perbaps the earlcat settiers la the viciaity now known as
the MelvIa settlement, Winchester township.

COI. GEORGE MERKLEY, bora Juno 20th, 1786, dicd .&pril 21, 1866, was anc oi the flrt white
eildren bora la the Oounty. Ia the war af 1812 ho taithf ully servcd as captain ai a volunteer
coxnpany, and la 1837.8, as colonel ai the Second Dundas Militia. Ho was among tho irst coin-
missioners appoinat by the Crown ta try civil cases. About 1825 ho built tho stagc.house nt
Stata's Bay, and af ter a while sold Ut ta the stage proprietors. At tho turne af his death, Mr
Merkley was the oldeat native la the county.

HENay G. MEaKLEY, bora July 7, 1812, was a son ai the late George Mecrkloy and grandson
af Major Merkley, a tV. E. L. ivho settled early on the land la Morrishuig ujpon wLich the
homestoad stili stands Henry G. was a lieutenant duning the rohellion af 1837-. and whea
the Dundas mllitio.was oalledl aut upon activ a serv ice hoewas appointed quatrtermanter ei t.he
regirnent laeducation haalways took anactive interest, and for nearly aquarter ai acca-
tury sorved as amromber ai the Morrisburg Board of Education. A strong Conservative in
politics, ho was the candidate of that party for the Conimons in 1874, but wab detcated by the
late William Gibson. In earlyie ho 1cr.dthe hatter8etrade, which he folowt'd for saine
yoars; and ln 1810 opened a general store. Ia 1841 ho marricd Clara Flagg, daughter af
tho late John Flagg, of Matilda. For niany years ho awncd and maaagcd a genoral lumber
and milling business at Inkermian, and aiterwards bufit the iactory at Morrlbburg at prosent
owaed by his son, A. H. Merkley.

JAMEiS MuLLiN, bora ln Couaty Armagh, Iroiand, la 18212, sottled la Mlatilda. Ho marricd
Nancy Cooper. Ho was a plain, anis9poketi son af Ern; was émployed during the construction
oi the Williamsbung canais, and could thus relate much af intcrcst rclati-t c ta Lic la the
vicinity of Flagg's Bay.

GEORGE MULLOY, a Mative ai Castiebar, County Maya, lreland, cmigratcd ta Moualain
township, Dundas county, and sottlcd an lat 21, concession 7#. Ia public lita ho played an active
part; was reove af Mouatain for 12 yoars, and was also a prornincat, advocato of U. 0. L.
principloo- Uis iarntly conalateid of fifteouchildron. Mr Mulloy died in Match, 1888.

WILLIA.'.M Mu.uta,isonoaiJbhn Munro, was bora laMatilda la 180. la 1833, hacame to Wia
chester, ane ai the pioncer sottiers la the townshàip. and liewed out.a honte on lotlG, cancossian 3.
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ALEXÂNiDmn MuNRo and wite came f rom lnvorary, Argyleshirc, and settlod on lot 14, con-
cession 4, Matilda. Their cbldren wore William, John, Jontile, Catherine (Mr8 John Rlose),
Isabelia, Mary Anti.

JOSEPH MILLER'S famlly were Alexander. Joseph, James, William, Robort, Elien (Mrs
Sherwood).

JOHN M1DDion. a U. E. Loyalist, sett.led ln the froai of Me-tWdr- Eh; famlly coneisted of
thrto sons and tbree daughters. His son John settled ln Moiuntain township, white Henry
saettled on loti1, concession 2, Winchester.

EnwAniD Mlonnow bora lu County Sligo, Iroland. in 1825, came te Canada et the ageocf eigh-
teen. He was accmpanied by one sister and sevý.raI brotbc!.ue Tbey satticd near the Bite of
South Mountain village.

THOMAS MOFFPAT Was a native of Moffat. Dumfrieshlre, Scctland, and with hie wlfe and one
ohild emigratcd te Canada in 1842. AfLer remaining in Montreai for a fow menthp. ho came
to Morrisburg, 'wherD be worked a farm for the late Jesse *W. Rose. ia 1850 ho romoved tc>
Winchester township, and was ùn ofu the ea *riy sottiers in the, Morewood vlolnity. la pollties
he was a Liberal andina religion a Presbyterian, being for inany ycars an oid;br la the cburoh.

BARNzy NIrrrLETor was an carly settler at wvhat is now ¶Sufrel'a Station, along thse C. P. Ra,
ln Mountain township.

ADAm NuDiLL, cf German descent, settledl on tho rrar of iota 5 and 6. concespica 1,W1.
liamsbnrg, fis oblidren were A&dami, Tbomati, 1Nauuy (Mrs A&bramn Cook), Dolly, Betsoy.

MICHAEL O'SHUUONESBY emlgrated from Ireiand, and seettled ia the township of Wifilains-
burg.

JA&mES BAan, a native of Irelaad. setUled un Maple Ridge, Winchester tow,%nrhlp.
JAMEs PAoz wasiborn la Sussex cotnnty, England, In April 1767, and died ln May 1890 hie &go

beiag tbus one huadred and twenty.three years. At the age cf I4 lie ran away to sea, and was
nder firo at the destruction cf thse Danish fleot at Copeungon. and alge fought under Nelson

off Trafalgar la 1865. For many yoars our subjeot; lived near Bouok'e Eil], hie place cf rosi-
dence beiag yet well kn9wu as "'Pago's Corner." In 1833 ho walked tu Proilcot.t. and sorvedl hie
country until the clcae of hostilities. 111 was clainsed that before his death ho was thse oldest
stirvivor of Nelson'e followers in the world, an Zîonor whIch Dundas cati worthily attrIbuta te
oaa a! er citizens. Bolng ot humble circuimstances. ne gorgeous panoply of riches and hanor
enveloped tbc hier of pçor "'Jamie," ne martial cloak 3urrourided hlm. This memolcr has boen
glcauod frein an article from the pen of the late Patrick Jordan, o! Cannaught. wbich con-
cludes thus:-

The deeds ot our berces and valer donc
Are recorded on every page.

Think of ?Jelsou's battie fouglit and won,
A&nd remember brave old Jamîn Paie.

ROEnRT PATRticu eniigrated from Ireland. and settled, la the rear of Matilda.
WILLIAM PÂrrERBON wss bora ln Scotland, and camne te Canada about 1820. When coming

We this country, he rexnainedl la 1Mat.ilda f or a tirne before scttilng on lot 1, concession 3, Win-
cheeter. whicbho purcbased freinDr. Wylo. M'rs Patterson was Margaret Barrigar, adangis.
ter et Walter J3arrigar, their family consisting cf elevea childron. In carly days thoir shop-
pinR was doncoat tbo store of Henry Stearris, Mariatcwvn.

JAMES PAUL ilettled on lot 34, conccszion 1, Matilda. Ho married Catboriae Clark, a daugli-
ter et the pioncer zzbool teachor ot Dundas.

JosF.i~r PA.".E a Mi!atilda sottier, marrIed Mary Foster. Their faraiiy con8lated o., Joa-
than, Joseph, William, John, Mfoses, James, Rachel <Mrs Thomias Botfield), Emelinc, Nancy.
Mary Ana.

2NICHOLAS Powxna was a ploneorsottler oust of what le now Case Bridge, Wincbester town-
ship. Asonof bis -nas drowned la the Nation River.
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TUB BTORY OP DUNDAS

PICTER PRuYIKR wfa.resideit of Sceharie bofore cm gratinigt Wlllaxeburg towr»Fhlp. re
wa< a (. E. L.; wit8 a volunLoor durlng the war et 1812-14, belog present at, the tctclng of Og-
deiit§lurg and the defcat. o! the Amerîcans at Crysler's Farm.

WILLIAN QUART cafttrom Ceurity Down, Ireland, and settled un lot 4, Ponccseiorn 6, Win-
chcstor township. HIS wife was Dorotliy Maria Irving, aise anativuofe Ircland. Thecirtaitly
consisted of four sons.

DAviD) RAE was bornin Dumfrleshire, Scotland, ln 1821. and when a mrcr lad emlIgratt'd wlth
his parente to Canada, settlijgla Glongarry couiety. Be sorved lathe Ulengc.rry nulitia. sud
bore armes during the stirrlng imes of 1837-8. He suhscquently rernoved to Winchester town-
slip; was reeve there for severai ycars, and wvas wardcn ofthoncs, countieS li 18M0. In religion
lie waw a Pregbyterlan, andina politics a (.onservative. HIe wifc was Jento Carlyle.

ROBERT RnieDoND) marrled Lucy Chatterson. and scttled ini concession 3. MaLllda.
MAQL'U8 IIRDMOND, a U. E. Loyallet. was born In 1707, died le 1889. At thc agze ef Ilftren he

jolned the active militia, and saw service at Cryalcr's Farm and later at tho "Wleldmllî."
WILLrAm REID was a native of County Antrim, Irelaed. 0n met fis Sons, Samnuel, married

Nancy Mertile, who came frem County Derry,fl'celand. M'rs (Samuel) Reid, wlio stJil survives,
pathetcal1y ýells of tIc long occen voyage of sevûn wccks; of the trip tronu Montreal to PreB-
coett le open boats:; and et pioncer lite in Mountain. Other eerly resideets Ia tho viclalty of
Rcid'e M1lle wveroJohn Gafney, Laurenco Fitzpatrlck, eud Josophi Taylor.

WILIAM JOHN4 RIDLILY was born lu London, Enirland, le 1818. When about 21 yers et age
bic camne te Canada. and subsequcntly eettled le Màtuetain tewn8blp, Dundas ceunty. Froui
thet ime until his death le 1896, Mr Ridley took a very active part Ie educational maLfers,
aed was deeply leterestcd le aIl lssucq pertelnlng to the wcttero ot this county. Ile taught
scheol for twenty years; was euperinteui1 elix. et echools for some Lime, and for torty-two Yeats
was donck et tIe court for L19 townsbip of Meuntain. lu religion he was a member et the
Chnr<h et England, and lin pelltlcs a Conscrvatlve.

CÂPTAIN WitLTÂm RXri, et the Second English Ârtillcry, camne te Canada le 1818. and did
garrisen duty le Quobeo City for two ycars. e dsrvdftoaesilîAsnl$cl
nt Woolwicî. Eegland, boing tutor la theL institution fer tîr-cyears. Ie the Peniuncular War
he wvas wuunded whlle scrving under Sir John ?Aocre, and -%vas present. at. the burli of that
distinguliahed wvernlor on the amparte et Corunea. Tirîng of military lite, ha becanie finan.
clal agent et Sir Willilam Johnson, ana later cawue te Duedcas and secured a govorniuet allot-
ment ot 200 acres le concession 6, Winchester township. and 200 acrcs west et Dunbar, Wil-
liemsburg township. The latter, noiv known u.s the MAarcellis property, h leclianged tor a
tract et lard east et Nerth Willlemsburg. Bfleore lu!aving England he niarric-d Menthei,
wldow et tIe laite Thoinas Lene, and grandaiether et Squire Lane, et N'orth Willlimsburg.
Captain Ruley died Jume 9,1844, andîIs buried et North Will lanueburg.

GEoitoi floBEwrsoN settled le the vicinity et Cornwall. Dise hlidren wex-e Samel, Gerr,c
David, JTames, -?trs Scarbore, Mms John liorae. Two ofthLe sons, S,1amuel and Darid, settled
aloeg tho St. Lawrene le Matilda.

ROBERT ROBINSON came f rom County.Antrini, Ireland. during the enties. Ho worhcdl in
the Hyadmati settlement ter a while betore seLtllng on the cast hait ef lot 22, concression 7,
Mouetain. Bis ftLer, John Robinson, soon attLerwards camne eut, and located in the 8th coa-
ression of MoucVain. The ohlldron et John Rebtason were: Robert, Arthur, John. Samnuel,
Jeseph, Charles, Edward, Thomas, Georgc, James, Elizabeth <MNIr, Thomias Smlh, artha
<Msrs Jesephi Smith).

'CAPTAXN iLEXANDzR Rosit was bore le Scbebarie couety, N. Y., ia 1769, aud died ln 185.
Whcn about tîrc or four years et age lie -was captured by the Indians and adopted hw a chie!
o! LIetribe. Afterthu death et the chief, tho Indiane sold him te ablacksmith -near Niagara
fer a bottle et ruai. Young Rose eeun escaped ftrom hi.s new master. and joined Vthe Klng's
enmy as a drummer boy. He later came te Canaï1a. a U. E. Leyalist, and seoured ]and neer
the altc et Cao then tuturel.Morrisburg. Beivas twice mannled. Tho childrenoethie flrst tam.
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ily wore: Sauel, 1Barney, Sybil, LydlaIia<l h those of Ide secoria fair.ily. Jlaagh. William,
Jesse, Chasrles, Jamnes, Robert, Isaaxe N., Klaaslath, Fiariîlet. .luln Itoïe, a brother of À lexztti-
der Dm~e, waz hocvn in 1761. Aftpi- the clome of the 1lcvoltitioi:ýarNy WNr lie pettled in Xatilda,
aand mara; i'ahurluo Munro; tladrclirea wwec Il îtl. li-i&ella (Mra Morris Bcksted), Jeu-
nie (Mrs l)a, Ici Bruwn), Mary, Phci-,bo (.Ir. I?.,v. W.H. Williauas3), Alexanader, Relibaen, Charles
C., Aaaaa, Cal.horiue, Lydia.

JürîN IZY1.ANCaC Came tO Matilda in the carly sixtes.
JTAmE.S ARoEANT, who settled in Willharnisburg, had two sions, Thomas and John, and two

daugliters, Saah anad Barbara.
PETERa S..DaîLa,UBYEx, who came to C~anada In 11,,7, wats f O';erraaa'n desrent. li 175,"two boys.

Georgo amii John Saddlea.eyer. camae to e lae;ba John xaarried Ursula BrawsIer, a quaInt
Dutchi lady. Tie parents of Peter Saddleuayer wuaro Frcderick and Nancy. Peter t.tled lai
tho towneibip of Williamajhtrg, aaad sonalIrad ianclElz 3ekt atie, asia.ter
otPeter, married Harry VanAlIlera, axacisettled lxi Duinaus couaaty iu 183. Betsoy, another
aisti.-r, nîarricd JIacob ileoksted-in )8-20, aind imovei] Ltu Daaxdaaain l~~.Three yeard atterwards
thcy houg;ht the land aaow owned by their son Pe.r. hley miade a smrall clearing, anud builit a
shaînty; but havitig aao nioncy with wîliL'l to bily atakor aeecdl they %VLnt to oinu Mar~kntosh
anad huughit a cow, anxd tu Joaquin Barhfacy and liui.itraati aaeed grain on credit. Fromemali
beginaiiags they, however. prospercd.

JON SAVOR V r.eMatidasettier. Ris tamnly were: .1ticob. Johan, Uannah, Esther, Mary
flotsey, Catharaxe (Mrs Caiptain George Drtaanaauoaad), Nanoy, 5Nlargaîrct.

DÀN;iELSCI[E.LL, of German descent, locatrd in the vicinity of North Williamngburc.
PHILIP ANI) JOHN SacaVIas came froam tho Mohiwk Valley, and settlcd ln Matilda. Tlit3

chlltdran of John Sorviss wero: George, l3etsey, Levi. Margarait, Nilclas, Johan, Lavia, Wll-
liani, Miary, Plillip.

WV1LWA.M SaiAVExr WvaS Of U. R. Ljoyal ii. deaaa:eat.Inif liaea)h moved to Winachester Springs
vicLxait.y, t hD, an tanbroken torest; but lae livai] tu a4eu tuait wiidl*ruosai "blossom as the rose."
Mr Shuar~s hume %vàs fur cnuny yoara a ilielter for the îaioaaeer Mlethodist preachers.

ANDUEtw Sizs, an car]y setter of Matjidas tow.aslaip, iras horu 1704; is Ivife was. Mary Mid-
daeh. Tiheir f aniily consisted of Surah tMNran>, dr (Nlrs DillabotughlDinuh lMrs David
lýtôbertsaax), Cornelia (MNs Samuel 1tobertsoxi>, Jaciab, flantiah Ulrs Rtose). John Eva Mrs
Sumuel Rose), Caitharine (Mra Rose), Elizabeth (MrslLuirî>,.Aildrow, Geiorge, Fetor, Charlote,
(Mrs James Siiiyth).

Zopmcaxaî Siz 1g sel.tled ailong the St. Lawrence in Maida is witc was Ablaoy Locke
Their children were: -lamnes, Ormanzd, Joseph. Samnuel, Charces, M71Hhinnî,Mdna lMcgrimtb. Mdra
George W. Brouse, Mîs Breckenridge. Saraha.

WILLIAm Tr. UIATsu, colonel durlng the war ot 1812, wva- a very carRy sc.ttler lu the vicinity
of Inkermaa. Ho drew 400 acres et land, an area equal ta thant which lie huai aîbaadoaacd i the
United Staleai, ratitcr tRiai tumn against the "01d Flag." Ilis fnmily were: Jouat, Diavid Jans.

'Mary. Maarcmrut. Othûr eirly seLLions in the vicinity were Robert Panier, Robent Mullin,
David Mulloy, James Little.

JMSS.marnai, a native of Tyrone county. Ireiand, carne 1.0 Canada with bis fainily In 1831;
sattied at firi-a lu Oznabruck township. but lâter came tu Matilda aind settled on lot 6, conce-s.
sican 8. fils sons were: Jamnes. George, Williaai, Robhert, Alexauder.

Tauobs SMITH, who sol.tled early on lot 22, concession 7, Mountaia, Was a native o! County
.Antrima, Ire land. la religion ho was aPresbyterian and in polluie-sa Cousrvative.

TiOwiAs SMîvrIm and WiC Mary Holuieq, with thoir famlly cuiigratcd !rom lreland About
1U0O. They rcmaintd fer a few years ait Famran'e Peint hetore com li Io Batîlda, whero tlicy
Eetlmad on lot5, conession 3. Their family were: Oliver, Eliza <Mfrs Huagli Carter), Lucy (Mme
Mielaol MoLauglili), Matilda (Mns- Thomas Marselis), Margaret iMrs George Morris.)

WILIAM&'N SnxrS, an enrly settler o! Ploasant Valley, Matilia, la Raid te have owncd the
finiat wagona lu thait vielaalty.
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THE STORY 0F DIJNDAS

JiLiES STibip came te Matilda and iscttlcd on lot 19. in tho second concession.
JOIHANN WILXELU STRADICR emigratod tronmGerînany to the state of New York. and later

came to Canada a U. B. Loyaliat. settllnu in concession 2, Matilda township. Mis chiidren
wcre: Jacob, William, Henry, John, Sophia. Elizabeth, Dorothy, Mary, Hannali, Catherine.
0f thoeo childron (Captain) John Strador was born Junc 15, 1787, and died the latter part of
June, 188. MIl childrca were Simion, George, William, Solomon. David, Gordon, Alex.,
Lucinda (Mrs Barclay); or.ly two of these (Gordea and Lucinda) survive. Captain Strader's
longevity was remarkable. On the hundredth anversary 0hîs birtb ho spent the day at
Iroquois, and while thera sat for a photo, which le reproduccâ ixthis volume; and also*wben a
contenarlan hoe framcd a barn. Ho wasa veteran of tlîe war of 12-14; ivas present at the bat-
tle of Crysler's Farmn In Noveniber. 1813, and at the Windmill action la 1838.

SAMUEL STICACY originally resldcd ln the state of Vermont. His sons were Harry, John,
Charles, and William.

GEORGE SUIFFEL, a native of Yorkshire, England, came to Canada, and lived in the town-
shîpof Augusta for about twventy years. In 1850 hoe came to .3fountaln, and settled on lot 18
oncession& 5.is brother John aIse settled in Mountain.

.ADREW SUMMICRS With bis faniily came te Winchester township about M83, aund settled on
lot 5, coacesaina 5. The ancestors of our subjeet ivere U. B. Loyalists f romi the viciaity of
Philadeiphia. Andrew Sumnmors marriod Chrqstianne Shaver. Thoy made thoeir,%ay into
the forests of Winchester bv ineans of ox-teani and ox-cart, the journey from Aultsville oc-
cupying four days.

GEORGE and JoiiN THOMPisoN emigrated from Paisley, and subsoquently settled In Mfatilda.
WILLIAM, Tio.m, bora la Counity Derry, Ireiand, scttled ia the rear of Moutitain, Ia 1857.
WILLIAM HENRY TIioRPJI. who died in concession 7, Matilda, tbirty*two ycars ago. wvas bôrn

in the county of Wextord, Ircland. At the breaking eut of the Irish reqbollion ef 1798 ho watiin
bis seventh ycar; but the heart-rcndlng scenes of that pcriod o! bioodshod were vividly re-
zuembored by him. Anmong others wvss the, death o! bis parents; bis mother being shot while
nurslng a baby at bier broast, and bis father aIse succunibod te the fatal bullet. l3eing loft an
orphan, our subject wvas cared for in the British arniy camp; later hoe was taken te Eugiand;
and at the breaking out of the Warof 1812 came to Canada. Hlistory tels us that along ihedis-
turbed frontier British soldiers, one for eaclx mile, were placcl on guara; and among theso ýIr
Thorpe was ninmbered. Ho took an active part ln several engagements, aaîong otbcrs Chip-
powa, wbere lie was wounded in tic chia and hand. At the close ef hostilities herccived lits
discbarge at Montreal, came te the township of Williamsburg, wbere lie rarried Christ3 Ann,
daugbtcr of Fredcrlck Beuck, their famiiy consisting of thrce ils and four boys Only two
of these, William F. and James (each of Matilda township), survive. In religion our subject
-%vas a Methodist, and in polltics a Consorvative.

ANDREw Ti.mINs, a native o! !reland, settled la Lower Canada for a time, but in the early
fifties moed te the qth concession of Mocuntala to-wnship. His famlly consisted of eleven
children. The oldest son, John, settled la Mountain townaship. wliile Andrew located la Wia-
chester.

RoIBERT ToyE, born ia Ireland ia 1824, came te Canada wlîen quite young. He taught scbool
for a brief interval, and thon sottled on a farmn la the Sth concession of Matilda <Toye&s i]]).
Bis superior education and abiity soon niarked hlm a local leader. Ia municipal politios ho
was prominent. being for some time, reeve o! Mlatilda. He was loclcmaster at the bond of the
Williainsburg canal fora terrm of years, until bis superannuntion. Ia religion ho was a Pres..
byterian, and la politics a Coaservative.

JERRictAiR T UTTLE, a U. B. Loyallest, came tram, Connecticut, U. S. A. Ho rcccived 100 acres
o! land ia concession 1, and 300 acres in concession 4, Matilda. His faxnily were: Elljah, Elan-
son, Jeremiali, John, Reilhen, Fanny (Mrs John Flagg>, Julia (Mms John Parlow>, Mrs Horace
Powell, Mrs James Nettloton, Mrs William I3owen.
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JORN VANCAMP settled in tho front of Matilda, flot far from the western boundary of the
to'ývnshIp. Hliesonsa ivere Peter, John, and ElIjah..

THomas WVALTFrt was a native ot County Tipperary, Ireland. He hought lot 19, concession
7Mountain, frôm James Glastord. walking to Brookville tenake te ourchasc. Other early

seLLiers isuri-ounding vicinities wo're: William King, Josepli Miller, James S. Johnston,
Thomas and Reobert Vaiteh.

ANTIIeNY WAËLACE was an early Matilda setlier. Hia fan>ily consisted ef Peter, Nicholas,
Mary, Hester, Amanda. The ehildren of John Wallace wcre: Anthonys David, Daniel, John.,
Selomon, Catharine, Elizabeth. *: ' .. ... .

PETER WEAvER was a pioncer of Willianisburg township. His obildrea vere: Betsey
George, John, Froderick. Jacob. William, Simon. Cathariine, Christiana, Nýancy.

GEonGE WEàii, *afi ative-of England, lived at the Long Sault. for a time lieoo settliùg at
Wlientetr Sprin&g, . .

The WzLLs families are ef .Amerjcan-Duteh descent. The original sottier o! thls name ini
Dunadlocated iù the Nudell Bush vlcinity. Hia sons wero John, Henry, George, and Cor-
nellus..
*PrrzR WnrrrsKEnLsettled In concession 4,Williamsburg. Hi1schildren wereBarney, Peter,

Johni,.Hormain, James. George, Margaret (Mrs Henxy Dauley),.Catherin!3 (Mra.Jqhn Plantz),
Mjary (Mrt Jacob Merkley>, Nancy.

àon-; M* WILLAn u. a resideût of Vermont, came te Montrcal, and later to Williaxnsbui.
HEie witewaS Elizabeth P!ckie.
.WiLLiAMWe1iA, a native of County Down, Ireland, emigrated te the township of South

Gower, Gronville county. RHis tamily copsisted of two sons itnd tiyo daughtcr. William, oe
ef the sons, settled on lot 1. concession 2, Mountain township. . i

* RonsR? WRionT. a resident of Matilda, was a native of Ireland.
Y.RFbflAU Zuto,;, a native o! Oznabrack, Stormont counter, settled in concession 2,Matilda,

about 1851..



ADDBNDIJM
SiNCE the compilation of this volume in 1904, many events have transpired

'which me rt our attention. At this very late hou r. we are, by special arrange-
nment vith our publishers, enabled to inake brief reference to sonie of these.

ONTARIO'S PREMIER

Many exinent men have gone forth from this historie county to do honor
to themselves an~d their country ; but neyer before has the First Minister of
this fair Province been a native resident of Pundas. The 25th of January,
1905, was a day memorable in the historyz of Provincial politics, resulting as
it did in the election o! Hon. J. P. Whitney, K. C., as Premier of Onitario.
The hionor achieved by Mr WVhitney is but another inilestorne not only in the
history of this Province but in the annals of tho ieîiorab]e old county of
Dandae. A bioizriphical"sketch o! the Preihier appeurs e]sewhiere in this
volume. (See page 220.)

IOE-JAM ON TH{E ST. LA.WRENCE

On several occasions in the history of the St. Lawrence (but particularly
in the spring of 1887) the -river ha risei -rapidl-y li theieiiitY of Morris-
burg, caused by an ice jani some miles to the enst; but the extension of sucli
a jam to Morrisburg in February, 1905, is an uuprecedenited occurrence in
the -written records.of the old river. During the preseuce of the recent jan
it was used as a public driveway betwrecn Morrisburg anid Waddington;
hundreds of people crossed, loacis of coal, etc., were takien froin one to'wn to
the other,-a scene, the most unique and unespectcd ever Nvit.ressed there.
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M?1IENDIX B

THE FIRST FAMILIES

TnR following list supplies information relative Io tLe oriiral patentees
of the land in Dundas. The major part of the ]îst -%vas secured from tlie
County Registry office, but in the case of a number of lots, for whieh no
patent wvasfound there, seareli %vas made at the Pepartment of Crown Land s,
Toronto. ln this latter instance, the Assistant Comimissioner in bis letter
says : Il have hiad the old register examained, and flîîd that there are somne
of thesa lots which it is impossible ta decidiewhen orto wvhom the the patents
were.issued." Such lots have been omuitted froni this list. Again, in several
cases the patent embraces only iL portion of the lot. The srDelling8 are given

ws tliey oceur in the entries.

TOWNSUIP OF' MATILDA

CONCESSIO2N 1

Jesse Wright, 49 aeres........... 1807
lion. C apt. John ?dunro, ili...1793

SI S. tt ail .... 1793
H. \Vaggonor aud. Jacob Shiers, ail. 1197
Georgc Collison ................. 1-j9
.&llon Patterson, w3ý.............1802
Robert and John Glassford, ail..1797
Corp. Jacob Vanaien,.l a..... J797
H1oury Mliunro, ail ................ 1817
JaiuesMeDonel]. w34.............1803S
Henry Munro, e34 ................ 181S
John Middagh, w316.............. 1893
Stephein Meuddouch, ey- .......... 180t7
Saniiel Robertson, cV, .......... 8C
Isaac liccler, wY- ............... 1850
Hrenry Baker ta,,......10
-Jacob lianes)
Florence Meflarty (al..... 180Will'tam.McCorauick J....

Lobl3 Mary Shaver, ail ............1803
14 Philip Sbaver se., eV- ..... 03..
Il Uriah Brown, -w% ...........10
15 Adam Shalffer .170
15 John Shafferf
10 Barnard Fredcricc, ail .......1 Ms
17à Adar» and Edward Foster, ail ... 1798
18 Conratl Shavor, ail ............. 18413

Centre Connnons. Prot. Epi;. Church, all.1S34
Lot,19 'àicbael .&ult e.. .......... ... 18S07

19 Evcrh.%rt. Ault, wy_ .............. 1807
20 John Mteddaugh, eX .............. 1793
W0 Michael Ault, w?. ......... 1803I
21 George Bronse, wM ............ 1. 00
~21 JoQepli Brouse, o41...............1804
22 WVilliamn Loucks, wý4.............1801I
22 Peter ana Eliza Brouso........... 1797
23 Jacob Coons, cX..................1803
Z3 Peter Murray, ................ 1819
24 Martiu Walter, ail...............1800G

Lot A

10

12
12



tËST0R'£ 01P DIUNDAS

fletween 24 & 25. Jacob Carman, ail ... 1803
25 John Servis, wJ,...... ......1801
25 James Noel, ey- ................ 17U6
26 Joremlh and Jacob Decrlng, ail... .1797
27 Lucâs Feader, all................1797
28 JaÈýPcrOoon .................... 1797
28 David Doring................... 1798
2Ô Jacob'Vanc&mp, al ............. 1802
80 Martin WalliEer l........17

*30 Anthony Walliser -)i.....l0
31 William Fraser, ail..............1803
32 John Shaver, .................. 1802
32 Williain Fraser, eXi............. 1808
83 Côrp'l Shaver al.......19

'33 Corp'l John Crouse*j al . 19
34 Donald Clark, wM ............... :1807
34 Adam N.'ichlDlas Shaver, e......18W7
35 John Svor Lal.........19
35 Lanord Morden * ai......19
86 Allen MreDcinell,ll .. ...... 1802
'37 Allen MeDoneli, ail .. :.......... ..1802

Western Comufons. David Froom. rý4..1839
SECONDz RA-.roi, co-. r, .1UATII.DA

ÀA or ý5 Jo1in Shaver. w.65........ ...... 1802
Aô 25 'John Va'nldaSip. *e4.............1707

,13 Mr2~ Jadob Coozis i. 10
B or.26 Michael Carmanl i.....10
C or 27 Timiothy 0'Bryan .......... 1W9
C*or 27 'Georko Carnian, 6%............. 1802
Cor 27 Jcihn Sbrvice, w3v ...... 1
D or'28 Elizabeth Baird, eJ............. 1840
b Dor 28 John SLreader, .Vg..............1836
*E or -29 *Martin Diliiboek, all............ 1798

tF or 30 Anthony WVallaser jr, al.....1797
'a *ôý Si William Fraser, ail ........... 1803

'~Hor82 William Fraser, e3 .. .......... 1803
Hor32 Lieut. Willfau Fraser; 3~. 10
1 or 33 Corp'l Sha.vor s ..19
f~ or: 33 Corp'l Peter Crôusoaî . 19
*K or34 Georgo MI.nc;vM....:...........1797
Lý or 35 Castor Shaffor .................. 18(2
L or35 Jacob and John Savor........... 1830
L or «35 Jamos MeDonelli WM .......... 1840
Mor36 Allen*MeDjonel,all.............1802
N or.87 Allen MeDonoll...............18I02

COnCESSION '11, MATII.DA
~Lt1 Jaeobb G. Bedsted, ei ............ 1816

1 Jacob J. ]3edsted ................ 1839
-2 A.braham Vanallcn, east. bound.... .1875
8 Abrahami Vanallen, wi ............ 1864

B James Doran, s pt 134 ac .......... 1855)
B Dianiel Cryan, ni Pt 28 ne ...... ..... 1853
4 Capt. Georgo Thouipson tll... .1797
4 . Fredorick Van Small î1~
5 Henryand Cortiel lus M unro, ail. .. A797

Lot 6 John and William Johnson Munro,
all..............................1797

7 Henry Munro, aill................ 1817
8 Capt. John Munroe and fainily, al.1793
9 Allen Pattersoiî, eý4.............. 1790
9 George Johnston, ............ 1807

10 Abraham Bownian, e64........... 1829
10 Alexander MeDonol), wY ......... 1853
Il .Jehn'Strader, oý4................ 1818
Il Joseph Wait, wX_ ................ 1797
.12 Phllip Shaver son., wM ........... 1800
12 George Boucke, cJ............... 1863
13 Mary Shaver, al................18S01
14 Allen Paterson, wY36..............1804
-14 John Foster. eý .................. 1804
.15 John McArthur, eX_ .............. 1804
1.5 Jacob-P. Shaver wXv ............. 1J816
16 Dennis.Courtney iall....... 1798
16 Jonn Palmer ,
17 Jacob varallen. w3,6ý..............180Ç2
'17 Willianm Fraser et aI, CY!..........17l97

idS Elizabeth Baird.et al, -%M .. :...1840
18 Susannah Putney. et ai, e% . 18....40f
19 Simnon Sehrider., ............ .. 1797

*19 Henry Whttner, ci.......... ..... 1797
* 20 William Backster. all............ 1803
0-1 Adamn Baker. o. ................. 1797
21 Peter Shaver. wy........ ...... 1853
22 William Loueks, wj ........... .... 1801

-22 D.&niel Clarke .................... 1797
23 Arehibald Scott, el ............... 1797
*23 George Gallinger, wX ............ *13

.24 Roger Wood, %w.V ................. 1797
24 C.spt. John Ashburu, ci........... 170' 7
25 'Adami Bowérs aîî.............. 179725 George Shaffer t
26 Joshua Losco, nll................802

* 27 Hlenry. Fisher, ej ............. .... .1816
27 Mary ServIs, wi ................. 1816

*28 -Arohibald Scott, ci............... 1797
28 Martin Stoely, wX,................ 1797
29 Peter Vancamp, all..............1802

*30 Jacob Vaneamp, all..............2i0e
*31 Jacob Vanoamp,.all............ .1802
3-2 Thomas Fraser,-all...............1i804
33 AndrcwSypes, ................. 1805
34 George Donaldsont v w.............18S58

*34. Peter Walliser, eX,...............1864l
-35 Jo'àn-UcCarty, eI,................. 1874
35 Robert Barew, ............ ... ;1874
38 *Henry Haro, e....................1874
37 Allen MeDonell, all..............J802

CONCESSION 111, MATILDA

Lot i Abrahami Vanallpn, wY4......... I$45



THE lIIST PA.MILIESc

Lot, 2 .Abralham Vanalien, ail ......... F5
3 Johin MeCarty, ail .............3
4 Michael Phillibere, cy. ........1797
5 Jacob M~igh, ail ............ 181A3
(; Ph 1 it) Mount, all ...........1797
7 PIhlip Mount, ail ........... 1707
8 Capt. John Munro's famiiy, al .. 17-13
9 Allen Paterson................... 1796
9 William Fraser :iun ............. 17II97

10 G7eorge Kintuer, all..............1803
Il MichaelAult, all................ 1797
12 Jacob ]iligh, aill................. 1803
13 'Williamu Cliowett. ail ............ 1797
14 Williamu Chewett, ail ............ 1797
15 John Dorne, all.................1800
16 Jacobflorin, all ................ .17'97
17 flobert Redmond, aill............ 1810
18 Robert Redmond, all............ 1840

Centre Cominonii. Prot. Epis. Church, all.1834
Lot 19 Abraham Scott, al ............. 1797

20 Lewis Grant. wý4................8]3
2ù John Youngo, oý ..... ........... 1804
21 Conrod and Phillp Shaver, aill...1793
22 William Stanford, eý4...........I24
M3 Mictmtcl Carman, ail]............. 17q17
?A ]Roger Wood, wý4................7î97
24 Caipt. John Ashburn, ey3......... .1797
25 Hlon. Richard Duncan, aill.......1796
26 l3arney Haro, al ............... 171r7
27 John Wailiser il. .... 79
27 Williami fowen al.........19
23 Williaim Rare. all................1797,
29 Martin Bogard, aU ............... 1805
30 James Henderson, oiG............ 1847
30 William Banford, w3,_ ........... 1856b
81 Lewis Grant. wý4.................1802
31 .AlexanderM-%cDonell, e .......... 808
32 Joseph and George %iruse, all...1797
33 Michael Cancan, oY- ............ 1816
33 George.CAtmkin, wY- ............ 1810

3JacÔb Sha .ver..w .................. 1M,9
35 Joseph Forsyth, all..............1803
36 Johin Cols o r all......... 179736 Joseph Every i
37 Thomas Frasor, eX,............ 1801
37 Henry Coons son., iç ............ 1850

Western Contmons Jamea McCorin ick, all. 1S2
CONCFSSXI% IV', -,ATILDA

LotA John U. SheIl, ný ................ 855
1 Cataline Crookshanke, al. 18.....01f
' Catalino Crookshanks, aill. 1801... S
3 John Pliny Crysler, s e pt,. 18.....I42
3 George Johinston, w & r pt . 1...I49
4 Ttioma»r Ro2s, all............... . l
5 Hcniry and Cornclius Muuro, al ... .1797

Lot 6 John and William Johnson Munro,
ail ............................. 1797

7PhlliP Mollnt, aill................1797
8 Duncan iniher, aill.............. 1807
9 Cornolius Lusc, al ............. 1803

tu Joshua l,0800. aill................ 1803
Il .ioshua Lotico, aill................1803
12 James MeiDonell, all............181>
13 Wviliin Chiowott, 111il............1797
Il WTIIiii Cliciwettll ............ 1707
15 Christian Carn '
15 Johil"%ediloclc 1all ............. 19
16 John Munro, nil..................1797
17 W'illluîn Muuîtro, al ............. 17
18 John o, all....................

Centre Gommons. Prot. EpIs, Churoh, all.1834
19 Adam Knoot, aIl ............. ...1797
20 John %Iuiro, all.................1803
'21 John Shank, all ................. 17d97
22 Francis Kelly, wi ................ 1829
22 Williatt Mocod, oX....... ...... 1802
22 Mýary Anderiion,X ~of ~.......1853
22 Mlargaret Vankoiighnot .......... 1853
22 Sarah Ann Che8ley............. 1858
2*2 Archibaid loLu................
23 James Rare, ail ................. 1802
24 James Rare, ail.................. 1802
25 James Rare, iç c VI............... 1802
26 John Tiare, all..................1802
27 James Rare, all................. 18e-
'28 Gabriel Der Coteau, al. ......... 1797
29 Christian Can ..........1929 Johin Meddock ju.....19
30 Johin Crydorman, all............7î97
31 John Farlinigerjun., aIll.........7Î97
32 Hon. Caî>t. JTohn Iltnro, all......1793
33 Hon. Capt. John Muyiro, al...1793
34 flon. Capt. John Munro. ail]......1793
3.5 Hon. Capt. John Nlunro, nal]......1797
86 Non. Gapt. John Munro. ail .... 1797
37 lon. Cept. JohnhMuKiro, al......1797

CONCESqSION V, 31ATILDA
A William W. Carclitan............1818
1 Zophrenus Castluman, al.......1803
2 Jasper Coona, W&................7098
2 Jacob Vancamp, w.-i ............ 1802
3 Stcplwa Mleddouigh n o V4.........I803
3 Edward Stooks, si .............. 1805
3 John Meddough, n w!4 ........... 1811
4 Rlichard Dav'is. al .............. 1797
.5 Simon ani John Strader, aill....1797
6 Dotlich Dingnian, ............... 1797
6 Mary Evortsi ................... 181
7 Joli Frece,; aill..................1798
8 Martin Stealey, all ............... 1797



THB STORY 0OP DUNDAS

Lot 9 Martin Walter, nX,...............1819
10 Peter Shaver, e pt 150 ne ......... 1853
il George Thonipson s e4........... 1825
Il George Johnson. n o4 ........... 1825
Il Andrew Sipes wX ................ 182.5
12 John Meddock, wk ............... 1708
12 Stophen Meddoek, oVi ............ 1803
13 Peter Creuse afl,10

Adamn Bowor f~.......10
Il Mfary Everetq, wy- .............. 1831
14 C atharine F raser, ey!, ............ 1843
15 George Rintner al ........... 1839

James Locke sen. f
16 William Wood...................1856
16 Jacob Coons..................... 1708
17 George Kintner..................1863
18 William Wood, ail............... 1856

Centre Comnions. William latthee. ail.. 1851
Lot 19 Robert Lowvery. cm...............1857

20 John Saver, all.................. 1832
21 Jacob Peren, all............. ... 1797
22 Jacob Carns, ey,................ 1798
22 Luke Bowen, wiY ................ 1797
23 Edward Steaks, all..............18!,5
24 itandy Mct)onell, ail ..... ...... 1l893
25 John florin, ail .................. 1803
ýe Michael Auit, ail................ 1797.
27 John Saver, ail ................... 1852
28 Johh Frees, al..................183
29 Thomas Fraser, all..............1802
30 Peter Breuse et t,1, eX ........... 1797
30 Michael Carman, %vV ............. 1797
-1Jacob Vancamp, al ............. 1797

32 A&darm and Niehias Shaver, al .. 1797
33 Hfenry Aibrant, ail .............. 179.
34 Henry Strader, al ...... ....... 1797
35 Luke Bewen, all................ 17907
86 Thiomna Fraser, al..............1800
37 Michael Carman, ail ............ 1797

WsenCemmeans. B. Mentgeinery, all..1878
CONCESSION VI, MATII.DA

Eastern Coromons, blichaol M. Moore, ný.I8f6
Eastern Commens, Timeothy 0'Donaghue,

x............................ 1852
Lot 1 Sedir Frederick, ail .............. 1797

2 John Shaver, all................ 1797
3 Lucas Fader, w4 ................ 8412
3 Henry Waggyoner, W4.............
4 Henry Wheatuier, all........... 1797
5 Jacob Codns, al................. 1797
6 Williami Strader, al ............. 1847
7 Edivard Stoak, aili...............1805
8 Peter florin, ail ................. 1798
9 Hlon. Richard Duncan, al. 1861... SO

10 Peter ShaverW1... e .............. 1853

Lot il Allen Paterson, ail .........1797
12 William Strader. aIl ..........19
13 John Staring, ail ............1797
14 John Giastord., ox........... 1801
14 Joseph Avery, w3L,............... 1828
là John Glnsferd, ail ................ 1707
16 Georgo Thompson, 'wy- .......... 1802
16 Daniel Driscoll evY................ 1838
17 .John and Joseph Benediet, ail ... 1807
18 John P. Shaver, wý( .............. 1830
18 John Ault,n e4 ................ 1836

Centre Cormeons. Antoine Lazcrt, ail .... 1853
Lot 19 Goorgc Thoinpson, al .......... 1802

20 Jno. Cook, ex.................... 1868
21 lien. Richard Duncan, ai.......1796
2' Hon. Richard Duncan, all.......1796
23 GeorgoWlt, n eJ4............... 1810
?A Thomnas Fraser, wx 4.............. 1802
24 George Wait, ex ................. 1797
M- GeorgeW\ait, al................ r'
26 Solomon Doran, a e4.............1855
*~ Georce Kintner, eh .............. 1803
27 John Strîder, ................. 1G33
28 Thomnas Fraser, ail ............... 1802
D9 Ephrnim Jones, ail ............... 1801
30 Capt. John M unro, ail............ 1797
31 Ezra l3encilict, ail........... .... 1803
3? Williamn Bennett, -%Xw............18S54
833 Thonmas Fraser, all..............1%03
34 Adami Bower. all...............1811sl
35 Thiomas .Johnst-on, eX ........... 1861
36 James Milier. ail ................ 18S62
37 Hon. Richard Duncan, ail.......1796

Western Commons. Barbara Lazert, !,-. .1871
Western Commrons. DavId Froome.nM4. .. 1839

CONCaOSION Vil, MATII.DA
EasterziCommnons. Michael M. Moore. nX.1848
Eastern Commons. Trnothy 0'Donaghue

s .. ..... ........... .1852
Uot 1 Thomas Fraser, al .............. 1802

2 Michael Carman, ill........ .... 1797
3 John Shaver, ail................. 1797
4 Dodrick Dingnian................ 1797
4 Mary Everets.....................1831
5 Ailan MeDoneli, all............. 1802
6 Michael Ault, sl. ......... 1816..lsr
7 Martin Walter. al .............. 1797
8 Joseph Benediet, all ............. 1807
9 Peter Creuse, al ................ 1797q

10 Richard Duncan, ail............. 1801
Il Thomas Fraser, nil ............... 1803
12 Lucas Fcnder. ail ................ 1802
13 Richard Duncan, all.............1801i
14 Thomnas Fraser, ail............... 1800
15 Hon. Richard Duncan. ail.......1796



THE FIRST FAMILIES45

LotIG Heniry Abrant, al...............1797 Lot 7 Wllliama MeQuig, aIl ............ 1856
17 Richard Duncan, ail ............. IS01 8 John 31cQuat. ail................1866
18 George Kititner, ail .............. 1803 9 Thomar, Fraser, ail .............. 1801

Centre Conimons. John Bailey.......... 1872 10 Martin Steaiy, ail................ 17
19 B. Frederick, ail ................ 17U8 il Cornelius riunro, ail ............ 180o3
20 John Freee, ail ........-......... 1-s98 12 Cornelius Munro. ail ............ 1803
21 David Shaver, ail ................ 1872 13 Corneilus Munro, &Il ............ 1803
22 Ephraim Joncs, ail .............. 1804 14 U.orneiius Munro. ail ............ 1803
23 Anthony Wallaco, al ............ 1797 15 Cornelius Munro, ail .......... ..1803
21 Luka 13owen. ail ......... ....... 170j7 10 Cornelius Munitro. aI............ 1803
25 Hon. Richard Duncan. ail.......1801 17 Coriielliis Munro, ail.............1803
26 Adamn Shaver, ail................ 1802 i8 Corntelius M1unro, ce ............ 1803
27 Jacob Vancamp, ail ............. 1802 Contre Comnions. Wm. Rays .......... 1845
28 Richard Duncan, ail ............ 1801 Lot 20 Johni Tillaboug-h, ail.............1809
29 Henry Strader, aIl...............17'97 '21 Joseph Tillabough, ail............1808
30 Jacot) Dorîn, ail..................1797 2~2 John Algire. all.................18088
31 Allen Paterson. ail............... 1803 23 Williant Clelancl, stý..............18l5
32 Ephralni Jones, ail .............. 1802 23 James McElroy, ný4..............1878
33 John Saver, ail..................1832 21 John Glinore, c3 ............. 1864
84 Andrew Sypcs, ail............... 1801 24 Jacob and John Hess, wX,.......1868
35 Jacob Vanailen, ail ....... ......1801 27 1Wni. J. Grahiain, wýý ............ 1864
36 Jasper Coons, ail.................17-98 27 William Robinson, wY ............ 1857
37 John M cDono1i, ail..............10 2&- -7 Jaînus, Watt, ey,................1857

CONCESSION VIII, M~ATxîaDA 28 Sarah I{enderson. 03 ............ 1857
LotA Johu M addim....................1846 29 Williama Rohinson eY- ............ 1857

A John Parlow.................... 185 30 Leinuel Farrell, eY-,.............. 1861
1 Peter Brouse et ai, ail...........1797M 31 WVm. Smith, ail ................. 187 1
2 S. Fredoriek, ail..................1798 32 William Giluier, wX,............. 1863
3 John Meddock, ail............... 1798 33 Charles Crowdcr, sk, of wý4.......5I
4 Hon. Richard Duncan, ail.......1796 .34 Jacob and John Hess, wM .1.....6S
5 John Parlow ...................... .35 . Wm. J. Grahami, wi ............. 1864l
6 Hon. Richard Duncan, ail.......1796 37 Alexander Brown, w-1 of s ....... 1891

TOWVNSHIIP OF WILLTAMSBUHG
CONCESSION 1 10 Peter FetterîY. cy................ 1797

LotA Frcderiek Renie, ail (70 ac.). 1810 10 Peter D)avis, ii..................1797
1 Capt. John iMelCezio ............ 1797 il .&ci Bouck et ai, ail............ 1797
1 Sir Alexander iNelConzie .......... 1807 12 Ludowick.Âckcr et ai, al.......1797
2 Capt. John McKenzie, ail.......1797 1~3 r-arquhar MeIDonell, wi .......... 1803
2 Sir Alexanider MeRenzie, %výÉ, and 13 John Cry8ler, ci..................1805

in.o. part ......................... 1807 14 Ge.orge Wcrt, ej ................. 17ô97
2 Joseph Loueks, front of cM . 1.....I39 14 John Vaientine, Wb. ............ 1-197
3 John Hlckey, eX ................ 18S03 15 Catharlno*Valentille, ail ......... 1802
3 Peter Loucks, wV3'................$0S3 1G Jacob Garlow et ai, ail ........... 1707
.1 Philip Chrisier, w36 ....... ..... 1717 17 John Crysier et ai, ail ........... 1807
4 Peter Loucks, 04c,................1IS03 18 Gillis Moflane ai ............ 7
5 Adami Snyder et ai, ail .......... 179i John Thomlpson
6 John Weavor ot al, ail............1797 Centra Couinions. Preshyterian Congre-
7 Sorg't John Melntyre, e3v?.......1797 gation. w3('...................... 1827
7 Serg't, Daniel Campbell, iv4....1797 Centre Cormons. Chureh and buriai
8 Jacob Farrand, ail............... 1801 ground .................... ..... 1833
9 John Mcrkioy, N, ............... 10 Lotl9 Nicholas 7Freinirc, eX ........... 1797
9 Jacob Farrand, cY................1801 19 John Bearnheart, wy- ........... 1797
9 John Low Farrand L 20 Conrad Bsaker ................... 1797

Peter Loueks....................fl 21 Daniel Mycra, ail................ 184

453



THE STORY OF DUNDAS

Lot22 John Sheil, e ........... 1800
22 William LouckB, wý( ..... .. 1803
23 Conrad Casqtlrcinan ail ....... 1797
22 Stophen Oateman
24 Adam and Henry Casselman, ail ... 1797
25 Christophor Dorperwin ll. 19
2.5 Joseph lianes
20 Malcom Mobartin, al........... 1802
27 Serg't Micha ôl flancs, wk,.......1797
27 Maicoîni MeM,\artin, 0,6.......... 1802
28 Christopher Reddick. ail ......... 1797
29 Phulip Watters, ail............... 17'97
30 Michael nnd Jacob Merklcy, al .. 17'97
31 Ensign James Val-3ntiue, al .1...797
'32 Honry Merklcy wx6............17l"97
32 Ensign James Valontine, eyj .... 1797
83 Henry Stata ail ......... "
33 John Hlelmer 01......19
34 Abram Hopper L ail ......... 1984 George Louek8 i........19
35 Jamcs Rose al ..........19
35 John Mcflonald J.......19
86 Ilon. Richard Duncan, ail.......1797
37 Hon. Richard Duncan, ail.......170
38 Jesse Wright, ail................1l8n7

CONCESSION Il, WVI.LLA?-ISBURG

Coxnmons Lot A. Malcolm Ray, n%...1807
Commons Lot A. Jane Casselman. sM. .... 1870
Lot 1 William Simmons Place, all.1...I08

2 Adani Baker, wi ................. 1797
2 William Simmnons Place, ci......1808
3 Fredtxrick Markley, wi .......... 1797
3 Adam Baker, ci ................. 1797
4 Geronemus Chrysler, wX- ........ 18116
4 Ilannah Snydor, cýe .............. 1806)
5 Conrad Snider. wV- ............. 17l07
6 .Archibald Grant t I.....19

Severis Marcelus al........19
7 Serg't Daniel Camxp bll, w3.~...1797
7 John Pillar, eje ................. 1q03
8 Jacob Farrand, all...............1801
9 Jacob Farrand, ey,...............18r1
9 Join Markley.,%V ................ 1800

10 Jacob Garlough, w'v,............. 1819
1l Jacob Rosenberger, cX,........... 1808
Il William Ira Pruxiner, w,14.......1857
12 Lambert Vanilstinc, w..........1806
12 John Cryvsler, û!.................180O6
13 John Crysler, oy, ................ 1803
13 Stephen Farmington, wV. 180......6S
14 John Vaientine, wy_ ............. 1797
15 Catharine Vanaltine, ail ......... 1S02
16 John Wcest.jun., wV..............1,825
16 John Crysler, o ................. 1839D
17 William and Andrcw Duster, al .. 7-97

Lot 18 Phllip Kilnitre al ........ 19Abljah Wadc ý.......19
Centre coammons. Preshyterian congrOga-

.tien, wà................... 1827
Centre counions. Church and burial

ground, pt of e&.................. 1833
Centre commions. Luth oran congregation,

e% ~of rv........................ 1848
19 Michael Pillar, 0%............... 1797
19 Frederlck Bouoc, wýù........... 1819
20 Catharino 0'Harra.e ............ 1797
20 Henry Schwerdfegor, wV ....... 1836
21 Daniel Myers, ail ................ 1824
22 William Loueks, wý4............. 1803
22 Jean Pierre, a ................... 1797
23 Jean Pierre, wý4................. 1797
23 William Kyleev ................. 1843
24 George Reddick ai ......... 19

John Shaver 1 i......19
25 Thomias Orr, wý6.................1797
25 John Pliny Crysler. , ............. 1841
26 îMalcolm MeMartin .............. 1802
20 Williamn Kyle, n.e. pt............ 1889
27 Serg't Michael lianes, wX .... 1797
27 Maieolm MeMartin, c> .......... 1803
28 Rachel Link, ail ................. 1812
29 Serg't James Knight. w.......1797
29 Henry Frau ts, eV-,.................1797
30 Nia;holati Zee, ail ................ 1819
Si EnsIgn James Valentine, fi....1797
31 Josopli Bedstead, ný4.............1839
32 Michael Philibeu, cý4............17"97
32 S(org't James Rnight, w3 ......... 1797
32 John Ilabcrly.................... 1802
83 Henry Stata, al]................. 1797
31 George M. Capeiman, wl ......... 1840
84. Hion. Richard Duncan ........... 1796

35Hon. Richard Duncan,all . 1.....7'97
36 Hon. Richard Duncan, ail.......1796
37 Hon. Richard Duncan, all........ 1793

Western Commons. Lewis Hutt, 50 ne.18.63
CONCESSION 111, '%VILLI.4z.-ISDURO

LotA Jacob Galladcer.................. 1861
1 Joseph Suthoes all..............1854I
2 John Gardner, all................17907
3 Thomas Rose, ail................. 1797
4 Jonas Wood, ail........... ...... 182ý3
5 Joseph Broviilill, ail........... 1797
6 Jonas Wood Sen.-, al ............. 1797
7 Jonas Wood, c- ................. 1797
8 Phili]) Myers, ail................1797
9 John Deovitt, ail.................1797

10 John 1)ewitt, e!/.................1797
Il John Pressley. all................1797
12 John Crysier, ail.................1I803



TITE FIRT' FAXILIRS

Lot13 Thomas Orr, wj................ 1797
13 Jacob Wcegar, cy................1ISe-
14 Samuel Schwordfogor, ail.......1797
15 Samuel WVait, all................1797
163 Samnuel Schiwerdtog-er, atii.......1797
17 Saniiuel Schw ordfeg er son ., ail . .180 1
18 Jacob Ltnk, ail .................. 1797

Centre Coaunons. Presbytorian vox3grcga-
tien, wjV........................ 1827

Contre Counnons. Lutheran congregation
c .......................... IS

LotI9 Matlas Link, aill................1797
20 John Link, ail).................. 1802
21 GliMis MoBean, ail............... 1797
22 John Degroit, ail ................ 1797
23 James Fitchol, ail............... 17!37
21 Jacob WVeegar, ailt.............. 1823
25 Jacob Weogar, ci ............. .. 1805
25 Michael Cook. wi ................ 1842
26 Malcolm MlcMartin. ail...........1I803
27 Maîco'sm M oMartin, ail..........18S03
28 .Conrad Devoe, eO ................. 1.803
28 Henry Garlock, wj ............... 1797
29 Henry Garlock, ey, .............. 1".97
29 Capt. John 74cRachy, w3 ....... 1797
30 William Franks............ .... 1797
80 John Creutse ......... ........ 17N7
30 Dorot.hy Worth ................. 1819
31 Francis Utmana................ 1797

Johin Sheah 1
32 Dugall Mcflugald, ail.:........1797-
33 Dugail McDugald, all........... 1797
34 Jacob Weogar, aill.............. 1803
35 George Gaughi...................1797
35 Thomas Castleman .............. 17K7
35 Hlon. Richard Duncani...........17l97
30 Hon. Richard Duncan, ail ........ 16
b7 Hon. Rtichard Duncan, ali.......179<1

Western comînons. GeorgeHes ...... 18<0

12
13
il

CONCESSION IV, WV1L1IAINSBURG

Thomas Smith, allf............ 1852
Thomnas Smiith, al .............. 1,05-
Nicbhla Barnhart, all........... 1727
Jacob BL3rnhart, aIl..............17'à97r
John Huif. all.................. 1797
Jacob Farrand. al .............. 1801
Peter Diliabrough, ail............1797
Christopher iLînas, all].......... 1797iD
Hlenry Wagu-ner, ail..............17977
Jacob Sch)werdfcgor, ail.......... 1797
Samnuel Sclîwerdfeger, ail.......1797
Frederick Schwcerdfcgor. all....1707
John Aus£xitin Schiwerdteger, al19

Johrn .....oya ........... 180S2
Johnî Sliavcr, ail..................17W7

LotI5 Froerlck Markle, ail ........... 1797U
lu1 Jacob Woirnev, ail............... 1816
17 Jacob> fosenhorger. ail........... 1808
18 First rectory in %Viliiamsbiiri, al. 1836
19 Firnt rectory in Wiliamnsburg. al 1836
20 John P. I3arkley, ail ............. 1860
21 Francis L,. Bedsted, vY-,.......... 186
21 Isaitc N. Rose, c, ................ 1860
22 Mathias Link, ail ............... 1797
23 Peter Fettcriy, ail...............7-97
21 Christian Rcddick ail,......... 179724 He.nry Ulman
25 -John Li k '.aill....... 1797
25 Nicholas Weaverj
26 Barney W?"ado ti ........ I0w0 Hector Me )onald ai.....19
27 lienry UlmaIn t ail.....1
27 Christopher Bouck t
28 (ironimous Crysier 1928 John Crysior jai. ... 19
293 David Sheli ..................... 1797
30 Martin Cassqeiman............... 1797
SO Peter Gnrlough ................. 1797
30 Alexander Rose................. 1797
31 Catherine O'llarra, ail ........... 1797
32 Conroci Ho<pper 1 ......... 1932 Peter Gailc j al.....19
33 Hon. Richard Duncan, e ..... 1796
-M Potor Weaver, vy_,...............1IS02
:4 Stophel Mercie, ail............... 1797
35 George Gough ai ........ 1797
35 Thonmas Cuasiienian
M1 Jp.cob Anclersoni ... .....136 Henry Cast.ienan a.....19
37 Nicholas Casselman. 100 ne ....

Western Ceaunons. John L. Sheil, nMf .... .18M5
CONCESSION V. WILLIAMSIIURG

Rastcrn Conimons. Johin Cheley, ail...18747
Lot 1 Frederick XVaver, eý4............17,07

1 George Loucks, i' .............. 1797
2 Williamn Franks al.........1ù
2 John Crouse..........1i
3 John Marcellus, ail .............. 1797
4 Nicholas Frymirlo, aill............ 1808
5 EdNvard Gay, %v ................ 1797
5 Abrahani Hopper, eY ............ 1797
0 Catharine O'Harra, ail...........797 T
7 Michael H-anes. eM .............. 1797
7 Farquhar McýIDoniitl, w-Y ......... 1797
8 11enry Stata, all................. 1797
C Peter Davis, %wY ................ 1797
9 Adani Boke. eY ................. 1797

10 Conrod 11akc'r and others, ail .... 1707
Il erancis Ulman. aill.............. 1797
12 John Chrisler XaIl............... 1797
12 Jacob G arlock j

1.3 TilomaPS CaStlenian, e4 ........... 1797
13 .iepe Wright-, wýj...............1707



TUBE STOILT 0F flIJNDAS

Lot 14 lon. Richard Duncan, ail ....1797
15 John Shaver, ail ............1797
10 Joseph Hanes ail ....... 1916 Dedricic Castleman. ..... 17
17 Mathilas Linck ail......19
17 John Llnck f..19
18 Johni Arinstroiîg, eVj.............1858
18 PecLr Merkley, w3V .............. 1853l

Contre Commons. Michael 0'Shaughnes-
sey, ail.......................... 18561

19 Jacob Garlock., ny_ ............ .. 1854
19 Michael O'Shaughnessey, sV34. 1856 .. f

20 Soecrlnes Castiman, wyl...... .... 1"687
"0 Jiacob Mercie, e14................ 1787
21 Adam Snyder, ail................ 1797
22 Adami Sny'der, ail................ 1797
:,> John Barnheart, aill............. 1797
2A Thomas Cantleman, e!ý4........... 1797
24 John Vaientiine, wj. -.. .... ..... 1797
24 Catharine Valentino ............ 1822
25 Adanii Boko, all................. 1797
26 John Mareiîus, ail ............. .1797
27 Hon. Richard Duncan, ail)........lif
28 1Üon. Richard Duncan, ail.......17W16
29 Josephi Caines, 200ao ............ 1797
30 Conrod Snydor, ail............... 1797
31 John Barnlieart, all ............ 1797
32 Geronomious Crysier, all......... IS07
3M John Shoîll, ail .................. 1797
31 Ahigal Hanly i1 ........ 1034 Margaret 13anly Ç al......10
35 Hlenry Merklcey, ail ............. 17q97
36 flonry Frats, ý4 ................ 1797
3G Francis Giruan, ei<...............1797
37 Heonry Garlock
37 James Knight jail..............1797

Westerii*comrmons. William Cassoiman,
al]..............................1848
CONCESSION VI,. WILLIAMS11URO

Eastern comunons. Isiah R. Auit, 50 ne. .. 1863
Uot 1 Johni Marcellus, ail .............. 1797

2 John Crouse, ail.................. ;97
3 Henry G. Nfcrkley, si ............ 1661
3 Jalueps MýurpIhey. nl'a, 100 ne .... 189f5
4 Rev. Hugli Montgomery, ail .8...5
5 Dorofthy Wart, ail............... 1807
f; INicholas Mif)lor..................1797
6 John Coiquhioun................18%1)
ô Lanah Smith. all........ ... ... IS:*
8 John Valentiine......... ........ 1797
8 Catharine Vaicnt,ne ............. 1822
9 Henrcy Merklo, all.............. 1797

10 Michael Raitos, aIl............... 1797
Il Farquari McDonell, ail... .. ... 1797
12 William Frank. ail ............. 1797
13 .Adam Ble, ail].................. 1797
14 Richard Duncan, ail.............1 -9.3
15 Jonn CrysIer, ail................. 7Û7r

Lot1fl Conrod Snider, ail............... 1797
17 Lucius J3edsteacl, ail..............1865
18 Hon. Richard Duncan, ail.......1796

Cenitre Coniînoit.-. Urias ocker, ail. 18.. I72
19 JohînC. Cook sen., ail ............ 1797
20 Henry Garloekc, ail............... 1797
2-1 Farquhar MeDoneli, ail.......... 1802
22 Jacob Garlock, nV_ of e»H......... 1797
23 John Piiny Cryslor, eH4........... 1845
23 Samuel Logan, wi .............. 1853
24 John Hoberlec, ail].............. 1825
25 :açob Weagar, ail............... 1802
243 Jacob)Morcle, ail ............... 1797
27 Williami Loucks, nil ............. 1803
28 Hon. Richard Duncan, ail .... 17-97
2ý9 Peter Gariock Son., ail]........... 1797
30 F reori ck Weav er, al1........... 1796
31 Francis liian. ail .............. 1797
82 Japob Miers. ail ................. 7"97
33 Phiilp Walter. ail............... 1797
31 Peter Davis, ail)................. 1797
.le Jepo Wright,aill................. 1797
36 Daniel Sheil, w3 ................. 1842
36 John Whitteker, e3 ............... 1844
37 Goronomous Crysier, al.........18S07

Western colinxnons. William Crowder,
ný6 25 ac ....................... 1814

Western comnione. 'riniotxy Donahue,
Lt. 34.25ac .......... .......... 1852
eo*NCESSION% VII, 1-ILIXAMSIIURO

Eastern conimons. Il. G. ýMerkLey .. 1861 SO
Lot i James Rose, ail ................. 1797

2 George Loucks, ail..............-1797
3 John Sheîl, aIl).................. 1797
4 Hon. Richard Duncan, ail.......171G
5 Conrod Baker, al .............. 1797i
6 Serg't James YCnigiht, ail......... 1797
7 John MeDoneli, aill..............1797
8 Dedrick Clissolmau, ail........... 1797
9 Heonry Featry, ail ............... 17l'97

10 John Link, al].................. 11
iil'l'y G. Merkloy, w"i...... ........ 1872
12 John Pliny CrYslor. wYvH.......... 1813
Et M.ýichaelI Froulire, 11ah............. 1-.97
14 John Shaver. ail ................. 1797
15 Sophrenus Castlonian. ail.......1797r
16 Jacob Diliabough, eYJ, ........... 1816
1 G Jantes Thoinb, wX ............... 1816
27 George flocd, w"6..................11
17 Eenry Weegar. eY4 ............... 1855
18 Hlenry S. llarkloy, eX4............. 181
18 Henry ....er, ............... 1840

-'entre commons. 1%artin 1toscaberger.. ..iidj9
19 Dlaniel IleMýilian, ail ............ 840
20 Mary .ledo .il...........7é97
21i John Duncan sen., ail ............ 1797
221 Lewis Grant, ail.................1804



TE. FIRST AILS

Lot23 Maicolmn 1MeMartin, ail ....... 183
21 Malcoltu McMlartin, ali ...... -1803
25 MalcolmMAciMartin. ail ........ F03
26 MaicoluiicM.%artin. ail ........1803
2î Malcolin McM.ýartin, ail ........1803
28 Ilon. Richard Duncan, ail ........ 93
29 lBon. Richard Duncan, oil .......1793
30 Ilon. Richard. Duncan. ail ....1793
3Z, ]Ton. Richard Duncan all .......17!K
3:1 Hon. Richard Duncan, dil .... 1706
33 Hon. Richard Duncan ai ..... 17.%
34 lion. Richard Duncan, ail .......1706
35 Christian Bouick, ail..............1790
36 Georgo Wart, ail................1797
37 Loudcuvic Acre, all.............1797

etrncommous. Andrew Crowder.
50 ac ........................... sîo

CONCESSIONi viii, 1LAMno
Eagtern Coiiuons. ThoniasCarr, al...1855
Lot 1 Canada Cornnany, ný ............ 1811

1 Can-ada.Coinpany, sê ............. 1S40)
2 Canada Comupany, tt 36ý........ .. 1.8l
2 Canada Comnpany, 46 ............ 1811
3 Canada Company, aill............ ISII
4 Canada Comnpany, ail ............ 1811
6 Canada Comnpany,ail ............ 1841
6 Canada Comipany. wV_<S............1837
6 Canada Comnpany, eC4 ............. 1841
7 Joseph Cunningharn. n Pt of eYi . ... 1S70
7 Sainuel CuinninghIinm, 40 ne .... 180
8 Petcr Saddioniire, e!>G ............ 1863
9 Alexander Drunmond, wM,....1. 56

10 Johniitllnnro, ci..................1850
Il Rcv. John Chas. Quin)* wM .1... 8
12 Jamles Young, eV- ................ 19
12 James Young, wV ............... 1852

Lot 1
2
3
4
4
5
6
8

12

lo(tl13 George Mcîîî.......... .. 1800o
14 John Piiny CryRler. ail........... 1813
1.5 Ilenry .f. %Lcrkiey, wV,. ......... 1853
16( Jacob Verran Pringio, vI .... . 185
16 John C harles Quinn, eo, ........ 18.86l
17 Johin Clenîcnt, nlte of eý'.......... 1848
17. Peter Cleulen t, ............... 1851
18 John Pllny Crysier, ail........... 1845

Centre commons. Municipal Council or
\Villiamsburg, one acre.......... 1853

Lot 111 Jacob 1toseaberger. ail ......... 1839
2J John P-*liny Chry8ler, ci.......... 1816
20 John Morkley, wl ............... 1839
1-1 Christian Marseits, e& ........... 1840
21 Goorgo Il. I)arselis, iw4........... 1840
22 GeorgeMoIrkloy, al.............-18W6
23' John 1>. Crysier, w% ............. 1844
23 John P. Crysier, ûo .............. 1845
21 lLathowv farley,e3 .............. 1860
25 John P. Crysier, 100 acres ..... 1I88
26 John R. W. Crysier, 2W0e.... ac . .1 &j8
25 George H. Barkiey, wý- .......... 13ý
28 John Allisoin, eV,................. 186.
29) John 1'arse. ail...................1707
30 Bon. Richard Duncan, 150ac .... 1703
30 lion. Richard Duncan ........... 700G
31 Hlon. Richard Duncan, ail.......1801
32 Hon. Ilichard Duncan, aIl .... 1798
33 George Duncan, ill..............179b
U4 .pulet Penncitt, ail]............. 1797
35 John Duncan jr ................. 1803
35 Frederick Sl,.iartàs ........... îsoi18
36 Major John Duncazn- ail.......... 1798
37 John Eastmnan, ail............... 1827

Western connuons. John Parlow, ail.. -1855
TOWNSHIP OF WENZCHESTER

CONCEcSSION 1
Cait. Thomas Fraser, aIl.......1803
John Parlow, ail...............515
Capt. Thoînas F'raser, ail.........8S03
Canada Company, ny3........... 1838
Canada Comipany, sý ............ 18.37
Thomua.a Fraser, wX_ ............. 803
Hogzi Fra.-er, ail ................ 801
Hugh Fraser. aIl................1801
1Hugh Frasor, aIl................1801
John H. Jcffroy, ci...............864
George Coughler,.v .............. 1863
Fredericiz louck, ail ............ 1801o
Canada Coîipany, e3............1. S33
Canada Company, W3 ........... 1841
John Buthune, ail ............... 1801
John Bethune, ail ............... 1801o
John Bethune, ail ................ ISOI
John Bethune, aIl .............. .1801
Richard FitzUibbon, ail..........860

Lotl7
17
18
19
19
10
21
21
22
23
23
24

Lot 1
2
3

John Bethune, wY,»............... 1801
'william Icyle, e Pt ............... 1843
Williain Kyle, ail ................ 113
Michael Mlooro, e rit 2............1852
Peter 1-Ihir, rpt wy--............ 1858
John P. Crysler. s w pt 85 ac .... 1841
Canada Cnnipany, c34. ......... .. 836l
Canada CompanY, w% ........... 1841
Charles Davis, al. ............. 1801O
Canada Conui)any, ...4... ..1811
Can.ada Coxnpanly, ey,............ 1844
Jacob Eversie, aIll...............j8 02

CON'CESSION 11, WINCIIF-STERl
Hlon. Richard Duncan, Pi.11......1798
Hon. Richard Duncan, ail.......1798
John Pariow. cý ................. 8S56
Hon. Richard Duncan, ail . 1798... î
Canada Comipany, aill............ 1846
Mary Duncan, aill................17',O



THE STORY 0F DUNDAS

Lut 7 Mary Ditncau, ail ........... j793
8 licnry Mlerdle, ail ..........1803
9 John Duncan. ail ............. q

10 Henry G. Mrk1oy w ,....... isG
10 Robort Grtiy, e3,6................
Il John Duncan, ail ................ 1798

,12 Johni Bathiune, ail ................ 1801
13 John Ijethune, ail ............... ISOI
Il John liethuie, ail................1801I
15 Canada Company, all............1840
10 Thoinas Sothcrland, cY .... ......1801
10 Eve Everlît. wg ................. 1807
17 John iMoDoneli, a c34 .......... 18..51f
18 John Pliny Crysier, ail........... 1811
19 Solomon Eastmian, ail...........183M7
20 Xing'sCoilcge, ail............... 1,Uq
21 Peter.icArthur, sý4..............18031
21 Peter McArthur, ný-*............. 18263
21 Archibald McDoneii..............3837
22 John Davis, al .................. 1801
23 Christian Rloss, ail ............... 1832
2A Sixnou Vandule, ex .............. 1,11M
24 A-cibald McDonell, wi.......183î

CONRMSION Ili. WINCHESTER

Lot 1 CÔrn)eiia Paterson, ail ........... 17le9
2 Gilbert Hlogabijoan, al]........... 1r
3 Cornolia Paterson, ail............i7,'9
*1 Canada CoxnPany,ali ............ li25
5 Mary Duncan, all ............... 1798
C Mary Dunican, ail ................ 1793
7 31ary Duncrai, ail ................ 1798
8 Mary Dunc-an. ail................ 1798
0 Johèn.A.. M.erkiey. all............ G0

10 John Duncan all ......... ...... 1798
il Caniada Company, eX ............ 18S33
Il Canada Company, %v>- ........... 18Z37
12 Johns Duncan, nil................ 98
13 Jobtil1 ailc.n..ail.. ........... 17ffl
14 John Duncan, ail............. .. 17!9
15 JnrAb Mnrcic, ail................ 1 03
10 Siinon J. Dilinbough cK ..... ze
17 Marianne Duntrin, ail............179S
18 Marianne Duncan, ail ........... 1798
19) Marianne Diuncan, ail .......... 179S
,h) Martini C:msschuan' e4j............1.101
M9 Eve EvcritL,M............ ..... aIi-

21 Crlnda, Comnpany, aill........... 1 >3 -
2 Conrad CiL.-;clniann, a.........1.,W.1
M3 Canada Conil,pan............... gr
24 iar;mrcL Bush, nIl..............o-0

0<JS IV. V, INCIIUM~Rz
Lot 1 LlinaScwirfg. ail........ .. i0

2 (4corgc IaR>Cliç. al]............. ini
3 JmsFatwcctt, rit ....... ......

Lot 4 Weeney MuIilloy, ail . ............ 1201
5 Canada Company, cy, ............ 1835Z
5 Canada Comipany, w34_. .......... 183M5
1; O.orneiia Pat erson, all........... 1799
7 Caleb Peck, 150 ac .............. 1801
8 Caleb Ileck, ail .................. 1801I
9 Cornelius Pcck. ail............... 1801

10 Robert Bail1, ail ................. 1859
Il Martin Doleback, ail ............ 1800O
12 Mary lirouêo. ail................. 1800
13 Saiuuoi Wright, ail .............. 1799
14 John Munro, ail ................. 1817j
15 King's College, ail ............... 1828
10 John Mount, ail ................. 1828
17 Johnx P. CrysIer, ail..............1855
18 Marianno Duncan............... 119
19 Marianne Duncan, ail ........... 1798
20 Canada Comnpany. ny3s............18I37
20 Canlada Company, S ............ 1841SI
21 Mariannie Duncan, ail ............ 1197i
'22 -Abraham Hc&s -,ýi ............. 18
'23 Hoin. Richard Duncmr ail.......179S
24 Hoin. Richard Dune.%. , ail.......179S

CONR~SSIOS. V, WIN~CllESTFR

Lot 2 Thomias Fraser, ail ............... 17.99
2 John atud Williami Bllow. r ...... 1856
3 Capt- Thomnas Frarer, ail]......... 179ti
4i Caniada Coi îany.. ail...........î.834
5 Thonias lFr.uer, wM,...............1799
5 Catherine Haro ................. 801I
6 Mary Hiaro, ail...................ISOI
7 Williamn Haro, ail................1801l
8 Cerf orenius Castienian, nll.1....1M
9 Johu Ilcîmer. aIl................ Mo

10 Mary Bruce. ail ................. leil
il Ctiaaa oznplany, ail ............ 1 &M
12 Elias Duli-age, aill.............. 191
13 Elizts Duilcuago, aill..............18S01
Il .AnnO I)uînago, all .......... ... 1801I
15 Amie liage. ail .... ... ... ... 10
10 Saxniie Smith, e!i........... ..... ..11
10è Ward Snîil.h. %'ýk.................. .
17î Hugli Mulnro. :dl1............. 1V
18 lili.)Muniro. al] ............... 17
19 Johni Munro, ail ................. 1,17
M0 Johin Mount. ail ................. 8S17
21 Canaida C"OMIsany,.l ail.... ...... 1841

22 ndcwltbclsn.ai...........18z5
21 C'anada Ccmî'any, ail......... ... 18s40
24 Hon. Richaixl Iliunca.n..ail.......1711S

vacsî~'a il rISTI

L.ot. 1 lmstn:ih .c .ai.. .......... 1Si
'2 Il-mnlalh '.\T~. il. ].......... . .1831O
3 John S. .&rch ibaid, ç1<,...........18s52



THE PI'RST FAMILIRS

Lot 4 Jane DLxon, ail ............ 180.1
5 Canada Comnpany, ny! ........ M42
5 Canada Comipany. sY3 .........1816
6 Peter Prtinner, ail .............. 1.01O
4 Elizabeth Prunncer. ail ........... 1801I
8 l{iuiiah Louek3, ail.............1.801l
9 Jean Ferguson, ail............... ISOI

10 Lorenzo Thonmas, ey ..............l1870
10 Lorenzo Thomias, -wX ............ 1878
Il Sarah Van Koughiiet. ail......... 1801
12 Susannah Farguson, ail.......... 1-01
13 Philip Dulnagc, ail.............. 8111
14 Philip Duiniage. ail..............801I
15 Canada Company, ail ............ lmi
16 John MýciÇeown, sý4.............1800I
17 .Tnhn McCuaig, sY2... .............. 1 855
15 Richard.Auderson, ail............18e2
19 Nanuy liarnheart. ai............18S03
20* anada Company, ail ............ 837
21 11aruaret Buchananl............12
22 Michael Coyno. whj-.............. 18Î55
22 ThouiasServago, c36 ............. 1 F6
23 ]),-nit. Ilaxter, ail................ 1 02
24 Lukc ilowcn, ail.................1806

CONCESSION VI] W.ICIIESTIZIZ
Lot 1 Adanm Fraiick. nil ................ 1803S

2 Johniii Bown, m s...................1669
2 Telii Blrown. nY ................. 1 s745
3 Margarct Dixon, ail ............. 1,qu3
4 Canada Comp.tny.%t_ ............. 185,7
4 Canada Comipany, eY- ........... 18I12
5 Christian Gallinger. s!...........11;03
G Chiristian îlouck, ail ............. 1801I
7 Helena Bl3ock, aIl...............801I
3 Johin Snieider,.ill................ ne
9 Alexander Farlinger ............ 1;>5

10 :?1ary 1fart, ail...................802
Il Canada Conipany ................ 1,91(3
12 Sir Alex. MciZczizce.aill.........18Is01
13 SîrAlcr. ..Knzi ..l......... 1-01
14 S;irAMex. MeXcKnzie. ail...........807-
15 Sir Alex. .MclZenzicý.-l............8S07
16 Patrick Jncrdon. sýt............. .qi-2
17 ýSirA.lcz. X.cRienzic, ail .... ..... 1807
IS Sri. eei.ai..........1 W;
12 î l,. 4Iezc ail . ........ 1 807
*2h Adain Fralicc, ce3.. ............. 18M9
21 Canada Company wj... ... 11
22 al] ......od ai ........... 303l
2.3 Canada Cosupauy, ail ............ n
21 C'zt. Loi Gcnevay, ni ........ 1. 2
24 Arlm Fraick'sm i.............1.. 2

Lui. i 1ary ]Boiliailer, ail................M0

Lot 2

7

7

8
9
10
ID
il
12
13
14
15
1 rp
17
17
13
19
20
21
'22
22

Lot
2

3
4

7

.9
10
il
12
13

15

14

19
"'0
1
1

20
21

Annl lilnier, ail ............... 180o3
'31ahlon) Beach l........10
At Beach f X.......... f
Ï)lary 11artle, ail.................1803
Canada Comnpany, ail ............ ISIO
Lieut. W'illiam Frarer, ail .... 1802
Lieut. William Fraser. wy4....1802
Adatn Fralick. ci................180s2
lizrbary Shell, ail ............... 18I02
Peizuy Fraiick, ail............... 802
James Fritli. nX ................. 1852
Iswac Earatt. sY2................. 150
Alex. McDonelI1. ail .............. 1807

.le. Mc:Donell ail .............. 1809
.Alex. Me[Donell, ail .............. 1809
Alex..MecDonoll ail .............. 3809
Canada Company, ail]............18S46
EILener Ilotipie. ail ............... 1803
Geor.-elleberloe., .............. 18114
Thomias Dardis. sX .............. 1,%62
l¶etiryRHoopie.-.til................1803
Elizabeth Frenchi, aill............806
Caniada Comipany. ail.............1846
RtobertMeIGlouglilitt, ail.........18I03
John 3foran sen., e'3 ............. 853
1'at.rick Chamibers, wY-........... 1806
Caîa.)t Lewis Genora, ail.........802
Capi'. Lewis Genovay ............ 802l

CONe.E1S5ION IX, WINCIIESTER
Peggy %IcLcod. ail...............803
Francis Tyrreil, ail..............873l
Mary Link. ail]..................ISID
Canada Company. ail............ ISIG
Ana Munro. ail ................. 8S47
Lieut. William Fraser. ail . 1..... 2
Licut. William Fraser, ail . 1802.. SO-
Licut. Willinui Fraser, ail.......1802
1fsaac; Hutghs, n3 ................. 1 R60
Christi!an McKay, all............1803
Caniada Company, ail.............l$'3s
Allen Canicron. ail .............. 1803
Ludow-ick Strackbcin, ail . 18....05
AlcxanicrlMeDoncl. sy ......... 130O7

Adami Fralick,ý nM .............. 809l
Chioc Fryponi, ail.................1807
Jno. A. 1lac, ............-. 18G9
Sziephen Miller, ail].............. 1S04
A.nin Martin, ail................. 1$03
C-illcrinecMurchismn, ail.1....11,-I

SnulCrancall ............... 1,'-5
Canda oîîpay,..............3MO

C,%na-da Company, n?-!............ ISIS
Frcdc'rir. l>apîs. n1l........ ..... ]SM
Çanada conîpany, MIl. .......... 846G
Çapt. ILwis Gczncvny, aIl......10



THE STQRY 0F DUNDAS

CONCE~SSION X, WINCUfESTER Lotl3 Mlargitret Geralde, all .........2809
Lot 1 Jane Whyatt, ail ............11,07 14 Margaret Smuith, ail ..........1805

2 Isabella Johnston, al] .... 8......6 15 Sarahi Ioulton. ail ...........1807ô
3 Isabella Johnston. ail ........1806 16 Augustus Dillabough, wX- .. 1.....8S
4 Margaret Bigclowv, ail............ 1807 10 Joseph ICyle, c%..................1le5
5 Canada Comupany, ail ............ 1816 17 Thomnas Fraser jun., ail.......... SOI
O Lieut. William Fraser, ail.......1802 18 Mathoiw Boyce. ail............... 1801
7 Lieut. William Fraser, ail. 18....I02 19 Mathias Link, ail ................ 18S02
8 Lieut. William Fraser, aIl ..... 1,902 20 Mary Link, ail...................1801
9 Catherine Hitchcock, ail ......... 1808 21 Canada Conmpany, ail ............ 1841

10 James Hughes, Sm............... Is63 2-1 Thomas Merlatt, ail ............. 1801
Il Chloc Sawyers ail...............i1804 23 Canada Comnpany, w ............. 1840
12 Francis Putnam, al.............1804 23 Canada Company, eV ............. 1841
13 Walter Butler Wilkinson, ail...1803 24 Ann Fralick. nY2................. ISOS
14 Cecilia 'Wilkinson, ail ........... 1803 24 Catherine French, s3.6...........18I07
15 Canada Comipany, ail ............ 16 cosmsw C-ESINXII, wîINCUnsTRz
16 Jesse W. Rose, ail ................ 1310 Lot 1 Adam Fraiik, ail................808o
17 Urina Schwerdfcger. ey-,......... 1859 2 .Adain Frallck. ail...............1803S
18 St.ephen Miller, syj .............. 1804 3 Gordon Mefldrum, n eV .. ....... 1874
18 Adamn Fralick, ný4...............1803 3 S. «Alex. J. -Meldrum, s e Y4.........187Î5
19 Mdary De Grote, ail............... 1805 3 Donald Meidruin. ............. 1831
20 Canada Company, ail .. .......... 18S41 4 Adam Fraliek................... 1803
21 Nancy PauPts, 31l................8M0 5 CanadaÇCompanîy ............. 1840
22 James Couither, eY..............1853S 5 Canada Conmpany. ryj ............ 1841
22 George Malloclk, wY.............. 1800 6 Jesse W. Rose, ail............... 1840
23 Adam Pape, al..................13S03 7 Abby Myer&al ................. 1806l
24 oidam Paps. sM .................. 1303 8 Elizabeth Camnpbell, aIl.......... 1806
24 Catherine French, n ............. 1807 9 Jenny redge, ail ................ 1806l

CONcESS1O:N -M, WJS'CIIESTEit 10 John '%cGrcgor, aIl .............. 18;;4
Lot 1 Margaret Auit, ail............... 1803 Il Nclly Frederick aIl .............. 1801I

2 Wru. MlcCotinell, 150a ac.......... 1866 12' Sybyl '%-righit....................18SM
2 Saic eonis'w Y4. 50 ae... I1866 13 Peter cuxnniings. ail ............. sr
3 Philip Fettcr]y, ail...............18038 14 Gctty Carmaxi, ail ............... 1807
4 Canada Company, cV1....... ..... 1840 135 C'aiada Company, ail .......... .1846
-1 Canada Company, wV4,...........1841I 16 Mafiry Guernsey. ail]..............1807
5 Cathierine MaMmillan, ail ......... 1801 137 WaVrd Smnith, ai].................. isr»
6 Catherint% MNeM illeu. ail. .........1801I 18 Mary Selleck, ail................180o7
7 Mary Robecrtson, aIl ............. 18SOI 19 Doyle Selleck, ail ............... 18S07
S Susannah MeMillan. ail .......... moi 20 Canda Company, ail ............ 184<;
9 James Dewar, »Y ................ 1800 21 Magrt Aaî.ail ........... 1.07-

10 ?7\Lancy Frymirc, ail .............. 1806 22 John P. Cryfflur, ail.............. iMo
il Canada Company, ail ............ 18S46 23 David Frooin, ail ............... 1807-
12 Hannah I3rowneU, aIl ......... .. 1800 24 Adani Fralick, ail............... I

TOWNSHII>1 0F MUTI
CONCESSION 1 LotîO David T I3rocffcl, ail ............

Lot 1 London Darry, al ....... ... .... 1308S Il Canada Comîpany, vr'4 ........... 1830
2 James.Hyndlniin.................Il canada Company, cjU ........... ç3
3 Thonias Fraser, al]...............1799 12 D)aniel T. Brocitel. ail ........... 1; à
'l Kilng'r, Collegc, ail ...... ........ 1828 -.13 Thonmas Armstrong, ail..........18S31
5 'Ihonias Main, all............... 1,,,2 Il Nel librteou,. ail............... 1801
6 Grave M.%unro, al ................ 1]SO 15 Neil R'obertson, al ............ 1801tj
7 Grave 26unro. ail................1301I 16fî Suaildwin CM ............... 18&25
S G race Il nro. all................180(1 --17 John .. rmstrong, &H ............ 1.16i

9 1.niel .Ictith. e!i......15 18 Mathcw lain', al)..............1802s



TUEC FIRST FA.MILlES

LotllO
20
21

23
24

Lot 1

3

7

10
il
12
13
il
15
16
17

18
in
20
21

23
24

Lot 1

13
14

10

xlng's Collage, nil .............. 18:15
King'sCollcge, all.............. 1835
Canada Conmpany, ail ............ 1817l
Ring's collage, al .............. 1835ý
Canada Comnpany, ail ............ 1841I
Thxomas Fraser,,wy .............. 1799

CONCESSION Xi 1OU-%TAIS
DanieliT. I3roefl, all............1834
Daniel T. BIroeflia, all............ 18.

ilamG. Gra.bam, sV_ ......... 18S56
John Mailntyra, ný- ............. 1867
Jainas:NMain, ail ................. 1811
1Cing't3 College, al .............. 182,R
John Faddlc, eya ................ 18S07
John Faddla. wý4........... .... 1839
John Faddla, all.................1807î
Thomias Fraser, aill.............. 1800
DaiilMeDoni. al ............ 1807
.Alexander lZaarns, nM, ........... if6
Sarah Buck, all.................1 *P2
Cathierina Aibrait, Oai...........18l3
Aindrew. Mell)oinali, all...........1807
Richard Boxîlton. al ............ 1 a.'6
1'ing's Coliege, ail ............... 182 8
SaraîIl Doyle. al ................. 1801
John Pariow . 86
.A.lexander McDoneill '- ..... I
Neii Rlobt.rts;on, all..............1801I
Nol] IloberUon, all..............1]S01
Canada Comipanxy, ail ............ 18S41
Ncii Rlobertson, aill.............1801I

Jame cîa......... ....... 156G4
Johni 1arlow, %wY1..............1.865,%
Caîtherine Rosis all.............1801U
Hlenry 'Merirley. al ............. 1801I

CONCE-SSI)N III, NIOUNTAIN
Danci T. l3rocefll] ..l..........1534
Daniel Broivuî2. ............... 255.5
Dlaniel T. ilroefllc. ail ............ IS1
canada Comnpany, ail. ........... 1829
Thxomas Frasarall.............. 'à M
Thoinas Fraser. ail].............1800O
Francis Sltew-art.z..............1,s39
Hecnry Jiackson, ci............... M
Peter Grant, all............. ... 1,920
Shrif t &ndrcw MIcidrunî, iv .... 1]SA0
Nelson Farrel. s 0M. ............ 1854
Peter Bnrkcr, aill........... ..... 1818S
KZing'zs Colerge, MI..1. ....... 1e
Williami T. SiaLter, I............ 1,51
Williani Slater, ai........... .. 1511I
Noil Iiobortcon,.I ail ............ 1801l
Xcii RobertL6on,.tl. ail............18S01
David Mulloy. cm ............. 1558,

Lot16
17
18
19
20
21

22

23
21

Lot 1
2
3

4

8
9
lu
10

13
14
14
15
1 û
17
18
12
«10
21

22

21

Loti1
2

2

12

Robert O. Muilin, wi-j .........1P5 0
Thomias Fraser, ail .........1800
Thomas Fraser, ail . 1800.......IO
Thoin.ts Fraser, all .........1800
Thoin 9 ;*raser, ai .........1800
Canada Company, ail ........1841
Neil Rlobertson, wVj ..... 80....1IO
King's Collage,e?.83
Canai:s Comnpany, ail ........1846
Cornelia Patterson, aill.......... 1799

CONCESSION IV. 510UNTAIN
Ilenry Sliavcr, ail ................ 1801
Allait Mctloneli, all..............180M
Androw Duixo, ail .............. 185S
Alian MeDonail, all............1.03
Canada, Company, sý4 ............ 1833
Canada Comnpany, n.............1811
itAnald McDoneii, all..... .......1804
îùinald 31cDonelJ, ail ............ 1801
IPctcr Jackson, ail]................18 02
Henry Fisher. aill................ 1810
Hlenry Foxton, wý4...............1863l
James C. Clark. nl ec34............
Ailari McDonoii, nll..............1804
Allan McDoneIl, ail .............. 1803
Peter Shaver. all................ 18M
Thoinas Fraser..................1800O
Ring's College .................. 1828S
King's Collage, ail ........ ..... 1828
Thomas Fraser. ail ............... 1800
John Doyle, wy_ ................. 18I56
Atllan McDonell. al ............. 1803
John Faddic, al ................. 1807
Canada Comnpany, nl wý4.........184S1

AlaxMD it i..............1803
Joseph Grey, c..................186t2
Ehenexr Frfl. 1
Malx. W'ood 186
Alln.IMcDonell, ................ M
Mary Fikner, all...............1801I

CONCESSION V. M9OUINTAIN
William Baker. all.............. 1801
Jncob Vranailen, -;v36.............. 1851
Jacob Vanailen, ct& .............. 18 51
.Adam; Shaver, aill................1801
Canada Comnpany, all...........8MG
Ranaid McDoncil. all....... .... 8M
Rsnald McDoneli, all............1804I
lL-inaid McVonell, ail]............ ISCI
lizinald MecDozieil, ail ........... 1804
WNilliaul Lawson, wM ............ 1815
Riobert Ro~bert.son. el ............ 1M-)
Thomias Fr.mcr, aill.............. 1SM
Canada Conany. al ........... 1534
Tliomas Fraser, aill............. 1S0l



THR STORY 0F D"LUDAS

Loti3 '1hoinaB Fraser. ail .........1801
Il Richard WrlMcht, ail .... 8.......8
15 Everlittrt Auit, au ...........1801
16 Donald Moîntyro, oX,........ 1837
16 John MfcCullough, %wj ........ 18&0
17 Williamt Snycler, ail] ..........1801
18 Margarct Snlder, al] ..........1801
19 Ailan McDoneîl, ai ......... 1803
20 Alian Mefoneil, ail .........1803
21 Canada Comnpany, wj .........1832
21 Canada Comnpany, 03v- .........1816
22 M.Nargaret Weigh, ail ..........10
23 Canada Comîpany. al] .........1841

-.24 William WVol8h. ail .........1S02
CONCESSION VI, MOUNTAIN

Lot 1 Mary Coons, ail ................. 1801
2 Margarût i3rouse, al1.............1801
3 Alexander Clarke, eý ........... 1854l
3 Duncan A. Chiristle, wY_..........1850
4 Niehiolaï Brouiie, ail ............. 1802
5 Canada Comnpany, oy............18:12
5 Canada Comnpany, wJ4............ 1841
6 Rlico lIonoywell, wxy ............. 1809
6 ianald Mlefonueli, cl.1............1804l
7 Ranald Mofloneli, ail ............ 1804
8 Thoinas lloyd jr., ail ............. 1802
O Daniel Brines...................

10 John Hoy. wX............... .... ISCi
il Elizabeth Shaver. all............180O2
12 Elizabeth Carne, ail ............. 800o
13 Elizabeth Carns, ail..............800l
14 Jacob Carns jun., MI............8WO
15 Canada Company, wi ............ 1840
15 Canada Coniany. Lm.............838
16 Gilbert Mecdoelr, ail ............ 1 W2
17 Ilugh Rose, ail .................. 1802-
18 Christian Myers al ....... I018 Peter Druxnmond j i . . 10
19 Peter Dmuinrnond, al]............ 180(2
20 Canada Comnpan.y, i;V_ ............ 18I41
20 Canada Company, nM ........... 8S35
21 Peter Drumrmond, al]............802-
22 Robert Robinson ................ IS
23 Peter Drurnmond, ail ............ 802
24 Peter Drnmnmond. ail ............ 1802

CONCES8I0N VII, .11UNTAIN

Lot I Barbara Stewart, ail ............. 1 W-7
2 SamnuelGrnndy, al].............1841I
3 Catharine Crysier, all.......... .1 80
4 Canada Cornpany, aIli........... M29
5 Eliz1aboth Crysiàer, ni]......... ... 1802
O John Snyder, ail................
7 .Archibald 31cfoncil, ai......... 183-2
8 Lcanuy 1'ellcr. ail ................ 11

Lot 9 Ezra Sipes, 200ac ................ 1871
10 Eliyabeth F-ader, ail............. 1802
Il Canada Comnpany, cv............. 1840
Il Canada ComeDany, wA.............1841
12 Hlenry Coon, ail ................. 1802
12 Jane Cowu....................... 1819
13 Mary Shaver.................... lî97
14 Jacob Savor, ail ................. 180l2
15 Eiz',abeth Albrant, ail............ 180
16 Dennis Fariner, c3 .............. 1858
16 Dennis Fariner, wX......1.....3I
17 Conrad Shavor, ail...............1I803
18 John Dorainjr. all ............... 1803
19 Paul Glasford, ail ................ 1803
20 Peter Druinmond, ail ............ 1802
21 Canada Coipany, ail ............ 1805
22 Mary Stata, ail ................ 1.02S
23 Canada Comipany, ail ............ 1837
24 Dastian Stata, ail................18I03

CONCESSION VI1II, -MOUNTAIN
Lot 1 Mary Grant, ail ................. 1802

2 Cliristy Miller, ail...............802C
3 William Fraser, sýe .............. 1847
3 John YatnAllen, n w1!i............ 1846
3 John McGahoy, n c% ............ 1852
4 Nelly Crowder, ail............... 1803
5 Canada Coinpaly. 01i ............ 18:3
5 Canada Company, %w-,........... 1840
G Edward Willjains. ail ............ 180e-
7 Arcbibald iMcDonil, ail.......... 1832
8 Rico 1toneywýell, ail.............1.809
9 Rico Ilineywvelî. ail..............1840O

10 John Wylic, wy ................. 1810
10 Joseph Ilyndinan. c3-l............811I
Il Rice i{oneyw.cll, ail .............. 1809
12 Rlico Honeyweli. ail .............. 1809
13 Rlico 1inncyweli. ail ............. 1809l
1l Rlico Hloieyiwell, ail ........ .....1809l
15 Canada Company. nl.............1840O
15 Canada Company, sý4............8S41
16 ie Honuyicîl,. all.............1809O
17 Josenhl Pare, ail ................. le£ 1
18 -Mary Ilanc, ail]............... .82
19 Philip Fryniire, ail .............. 18S02
20 Canada Comnpany, ail ........... 1SI1
21 James Went il ................. 8S52
22 Rtobert Veaeh, ail ................ isso
23 .Adami Fralicc, ail ............... 1808
21 John Empey, al ................. 1803

CONCESSIONS IX, MOt'NTAIN
lont 1 James Boyd -i... i....... ....... 802

2 Mile ?cCargar. ail...............sM5
3 ~coa lafr ail ............. 808ý
4 Canada Comupany, S3£,............182m
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Lut 4 Canada Comipany, n t .........1M3
5 Nicholas Shaîrer. al ............. 1I08
6 Rlichard Ferguson, aill............ 1808
7 Richard Forguson, aill...........18S03
8 RIchard Forguson,ali ........... 1. O3
9 Joseph Workznan ................ 186M
9 John Allen......................1862
9 Williamx Brown, si .............. 1866

10 am"e Stowvart, ail ............ .1873
Il Canada Cou-npaniy, .............. 1832
il Canada Comnpany. ny- ........... 1841l
12 Conraci Countrym.an, all.........18S03
13 .Adam Fralick, ivý4...............1808S
13 Itihar ..r....e...........1802
Il Ri chard !Mcrkic, aill.............1802
I., Richard .1erkle, ail.............1802ir
16 Slinoa Johtiston, si .............. 1S74
16 MN. F. Hieach, ni ................. 8S93
17 Nancy 1Yarseles, al ............. 1809
28 ChristianzUe ...r................1799
19 Eve Van Koughniet, all.......... 1802
20 Espay Iloss, all ............... .18l03
2t Canada Comipany, aill........... 1811
2'Z Nathan Parks jr., all ........... 1802Q
23 Canada Comipany, ill............816G
21 Peter lluport, all ............... 18I02

CON'CESSION X. M.OUXTAIS
Lot 1 Williaiin Morrison, all...........I803

2 Susanuih 'torison. aill...........1808
3 John.MLcC]u.skcy, e .. ...........1IS44
3 George Gibson, wi .............. 8&10
41 John Fcader. all ................. 18S03
5 Canada Com3pany r l............829l
6 Nichiolas Shairer. sk .............. 808
6 Joshua Lasce, nM ............... 803S
7 'Margaret JackEoni, all...........8S23
8 Susannali Pintney, all...........8S03
13 -.%iIl .....cai .......... 1609

10 J3ernard %IcCaughey, Nwq of ny .. I' 3
10 Patrick lMcCautzliey, of n?£ ... 187,3
10 Bernard MeýICaighey, 6,6 ......... 1873
Il Jacob Strader. aill...............S09
12 Jenny iil, ail.. ý ............. 18.03
13 Catherine Broxîse. ill............S03
14 Elizabeth 13card, ail .............1303
15 Canada Colupilny. aill............8s46
16 ticha*rd Empcy, all ............ 1.603
17 Alex. Farlingcr ................. 874l
18 Jolin Forsyth, aill............ ... 1SV-
19 James Forsytb. fy ............... 8S03
19 A1dani Fralick, n ............ 8S
20 Canadla Comxpany, al ............ 841I
121 àfary Fottcrly. al .............. 803
22 Peter Grant, nMt.................8711
M3 Jamies Fenaci. ail.... -.... .... ..180
24 Evu Devoc, ail .................. 18I03

Lot i
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M6
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1
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22

CONCESSION Xr, MOMNTAIN
Dorothy Dovitt, all.............18I03
John Torrancojr................ 188
Mary Iiarckiay, all...............1804
Canada Comîpany, ail.............1810
Catherine £Me.rkle, al]............1801
Hannah Doran, aIl ............... 1801
Christina Foider, aill,............ 1801
Mlargaret Ault, ail].............. 1801
Joseph Wallace, ail .............. 1866
Adaîni Fraiick. all................18U8
Canada Company, ail ............ 1811
John 21[floneli, aill..............1803
Johu M1cDoncll, %vw .............. 184.3
Jamies McDotiell, ex- ............ 18S03
James Mt;Doneîl, aill............1803
Ilaitnah Enipey. all............1806lb
John Rl. MJarkeil ................ 1874
Catherine Cook, all ............. 805
Mary BJrink, aill.................805
William2 Crysleraill............. 1806
1Uanraiî Snydcr, ûX............... 1806
WVilliain Crysler, ww ............ 1806

Caniada, Comipany, ail ..... ....... 1811
May Capelînlan, aill.............806
Canada Comîpany, n34 ............ 840
Canalda Comipany, SM ............ 1814
.Lazncy Putnoey, al...............8S06

CONCE~SSION XII, 31OUNTIÀN
Adani Frallck, ail................806S
Margaret Coons, al ............. 1806
william Roid, aill.............
Blarbara lXunnalds, all........... ISW
Canada Comnpany, aill............837
Catherine .Au.1t, nill.............806
Mary Drur, all.................. ISo
Ilannah Loucks, all........... ....lE
Cal herine Southworth, ail..... 1306
11ev. John Charles Quin, ail].1..68ff
Catherine Biarber, aill............ 1M0
S'arah ICintiter, all............... 1806
.àary Latrass, aill...............806
Eluonor lilckersoit, all............1W06
Canadaz Comnpany, n.............1S37
Canada Comîpany. 63,...........841I
Catherino Ilouse, ail ............. 8S06
JTohn S. Canmpbell, %w3............8q55
Wviiliaxn iow. cm,................869
Rachel Bush, aill................ 186
Jane Fennci, al ....... ........ 18SC6
catnada Company, all............ lf
Uoroî.hy Tillabough, al ......... 806
Jamies Simith, si ................. IS54
Rfuas Studlcy. ni ................ 866
Nalicy.Miiros, ail ............... 8lm
MaIry Ealigh, aill................1.806

TUE FIRST FAMIDURS


